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I . COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENVA ;

legislativexouncil debates :

ELEVENTH council: V ,}

third session (Continued)
ii

. 1 coiuider it would be a CUinB tribute 
ot OUT rapKi to hii memory to .sk hon.

l.Mr. SpeoVer (Sir Fcnliiund Cavcniiiih- : Thi Uouu .irood. (n r//oice lot one 
Jifelinct) m lhc Choir] ,

PRAYERS '

ADMINISTRATION OF OATOS jllE SfEAKE* (Sir Ferdinind ,C<nrtn. ■
The Oalh or Allegioncr WOJ ndmi- dlih-Beniihck): / Hoti. „ Memberi;', on 

nijlcredTo the.followina Membcn:^—t Thurtday,. 5th' February,, |?59,‘ Her
: KrUumloi yithaldoi^Adali..::-; - : Majnly ,Queeit i. E|izabem the,'Quern -i 

t:nr,h ' ' '' '' Mother war pleated on the very day ofAhmri Faroh. - , ^
; Alan'Wilf^^Huoler., - : ; «r.. offidol vial, of her tOur Id t^ our

Abdul Husen hmall. Parliament Duddinn to mcct.iMemben
orourUgislatUrty.' .t.iir.rwas'S^S:,:

:Tim SreXtti' (Sir ‘FHtilnintivQvem!s;rssssa™
8ih February; 1939, of 5tr Wiliam X took , this action la , consuluUon with 
HamcyOurfintSpeakcri, _

Both In my cap«tly u
friend and as Sir WIlLm-s succeiJor I -
uTOte an appreciation of hit distipioithed xiiB Qiief' ScatinaltY (hfr. Couiil):

Speaker, op behalf of the tejlilaUve

Wednesday, 18th February, 1959
The House'met at thiriy minutes past 

Two o’clock. :

mlniite..

VlSIT Or. lIXiAtMAIESTYr QUEEN/SXIZAUCTII 
THE QUEEN MOTHER - ■ .........

publisbed.iQ, the Press t^od are known to 
all hoh.! Members. .

the.Leadcr of the House and have every •

•• y~



KENYA IXOISLATIVE CDUNCa^ .1 ; < llro FEBRUABY, t«9' ' :Paptn LaU 4 5 rap€ri UiJ . .1 Cammwdcgtiaa /ran Cbalf

(The Chief Secretary] Bill No. 48.—The Essential Servi^
I beUe« that at Nyeri Her Ma]estr, (AibiiraUoo) (Amendment) Ordinance,

•• • io some Africans, J958. which passed its Tliird Reading
Mid that the s-iiit, which terminates today. on 4ih December, 1958, was assented
would be one of her treasured memories. to on 18th December. 1958.
I think. Sir, that on behalf of the Legisla- 
fh-e Council 1 can do no better lhao echo 
her phrase and say that for us, too. Her 
Majesty's visit - will, be a treasured 
memory. If the people of Kenya could 
take a page from her book, a page of her 
gracious humanity,. this,. Mr. Speaker, 
would be a better country.

The Legislative vCrancflr (African Thfl Marketing of African Produce

The Afncan Courta <Up«d Deposits)
^ Ru!e^ 1939.

(Br nm Ciii^'SE^A«v (Mr. C^ma). 
on behalf of the Minister for Africah 

AITairs) “ '

whenr
term Development) (lotcreat) Rules, 
1959./^

- ;DiU No. 49.—The Methylated Spirits 
Ordinance, 1958, which passed its 
Third Reading on 4lh December, 1958, 
was assented to on‘!8th December,

The ; Guaranteed Minimum ■ Return 
Advances (Interest) Rules, 1959.

The Agriculture" (Scheduled . Crops) 
Order,,1939. ' ■. ^ ''

(Bv TUB MlKlSTtR.rOR AcniCULlURE, .
Anistal HirsoANbaY, and , Water 

Resources (Mr. Blundell))
The East African Land Forces Orga* 

nizatioh' (Amuidment) * Order -in 
. . Council,. 1958,
(By TUB Minister FOR iKtiRNAL 
SccoRm* AND Defence (Mr. Cusack))

1958. Ministry^ of Agriculture, Animal Hus- 
-bandry and Water Reiources Three* : 

year Report, 1955-57.
^ertdri Agricultural Coilcge^Nioro— 

Annual Report - of the Governing 
Body for the period 1st April, 1937, 
to 3fit March, 1958.

The Gomning Body of Egntori Agri
cultural CoUeg^Balahce^Sheet os 
at 31st March, 1958, together with 
Income and Expenditure Account 
for the year ended on that date. 

Department of Agriculture Annual 
keport, 1957—Vol. IT—Rccdrd of 
Investigations. '' ■ ^

Nyan^ Province Marketing Board— 
Second Annual Report. Balance 
Sheet and Accounts. . '

BUI No. 50.—The Eniferlainmenls 
Tar (AmcndmMt) Ordinana, 1958, 
which passed its Third Reading on 4th ■ r 
December, 1958, was assented to on 
ISlh December, 1958.

Bill No. 51.—Tbe Fcndng Ordin
ance. 1958. which passed its Third 
Reading onTOth December, 1958, was 
assented to on 23rd December, 1938.

A-XSENT TO BILLS
Titc Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven

dish-Bentinck): There is one further 
Communication from the Chair. I have 
received the following iommunlcalion 
from His Excellency the Governor 
informing me that The following Bills, 
which were passed by this Legislative 
Council in October. November and 
December, have been assented to:—

i.

The Tbwnshipi (Accounts) Rules, 1958. 
The ^ Townships. (U™« Ftt.) 

. (Amendment) Rules, 1958. ; ^

/ .(Amendment) Rules,‘^959. . , 
The, l^blic Healthy (Orainage 

Latrine) Rules (Kabaraei); .■

PAPERS LAID
The following papers were laid on 

the Table: —
East African Income Tax Department 

Report for the Period 1st July, 1957. 
to 30ih June, 1958,

East African Industrial Research 
Orgaoir^lion Annual Report, 1957/

If
Bill No. 42.—The King’s African 

Rillcs Ordinance, 1958, which passed 
its Third Reading on 16lh October, 
1958, was assented to on 6th December. The Dairy Industry (Returns. Reports fBv tiir Minister for Local Govern^ 

and Estimates) Regulations, 1958. srEMT. HEALTH ANo Town Planni.no (hlr. 
The Grading of Wheal Tor ^ ^ ^ ^ -

Purchase Rules, 1953.

Th, Pig IniluMry! ((}oou„«f ,Plp), • for Induilrinl and Ancllljry Pur- 
(Revocation) Rul ,̂ 1958...' .................... .

The Rice Factb^ Rules; 1959.. ' , The Education (Fees in Government
.fri.„.schu<d,,,c^:,d.,, ...

TIk Colton (Aratndmcnl) Rule, 1959, -The U'nd tillci Ruld, J959. . , ■

^TheVPbni a<>bacco);(AitKndiiiiiij): ; .oa.Uon)Rult,.1959.,,„,
r 'WP. , V-!.’:-,,, .;Thi:;;EducaUon.,(Si=lle,-of: Fee- In
,/rhc:Crop,Prodi«iou.oudrIi««oclr.,.:,^

1958.
BUI No. 43.—The Pensions (Amend-

. S|SSSS :

ControUcr and Aodilor-Gnieral.,

TheConioIidalcd'Fnnd ■ ■ '
ni^Prico Control (Make and hfatie

, Uons;'I95B, ■ . I .,

58.
:4i I

I
Taveta Nbrtlieni .

lit':/.f
i
i]

■ ''poseK'-
4.

i-Thc Eduoation /(Scale' of Feei;- ini.l
i:

CTransfer of Functions);RuIes, 1959.i: 't



KENYA LCOJSUTIVE COUNOL ]|ni FEQRUART. I9»U‘ 0ml AnTxm S Oni Akrtrm'' 10i
That Ihw Council Mprctsw iu da- 

saiitfactlon wiih the fotlowini; prpvt-. 
siwis of ihc East African Income Tax 
(Manatemeni) Act, 1958, and urtes 
Covcrnmcnt to make repreaentatJoin to 
the East Africa High Commission to 
introduce appropriate amending ]e|ds* 
laiion at the next meeting of the 
East Africsn Central Legislative 
Assembiy;-- .;

Scciioo 2l.->-Income from Resi
dential Property. V •

Part VJ (Sections 37 to 41).— 
Controlled Companies and Undis
tributed Income.

Part VII (Sections 42 to 48).— 
Retirement Benefits,

Section 59.—Resident non-indivi- 
dual tax.

The Second Schedule.—Capital 
Deductions.

The Emergency (Ameodmeni) Regu- 
laiiont. 1958.

The Trade Testing (Amendment) 
Rulei, 1959.

(Ov TIIC MiMSIM rox EOUCAlioN. 
Ladour ato Lxvw (Mr. MalhiesonH

Industrial Development Corporation 
—Report and Accounts for the year. 
1958/59.

fllv titc MiMJsrr.li ro« CoMurttcc and 
iNDOstRV (Mr. Hbpe-Joncs)>

[The Chief Secretary) I (v)Wilhin lheMasaiRcsetve h com*
The GOVemnteBt recognim the value miitee of Masai elderl has been charged .

of a nucleus of private line aircraft as with the controfbf the Wonm and wl% 
part of - the communications system, endeavouring to prevent'their leavin|p4hi(
Further, the whole servicing and mainten- area without express permission. ■ V r . 
anct of the Kenya Poli« Air Wing a (vi)Manyo//ci have been moved away ' ^
performed at pr«ent by one of the tirder.
charter companies, (vii) Afo/iin have Iwch prohibti^ from

carrying arms within five miles'of the 
will the Minister state why it has taken border and llnce September 107 moron 
dnee the 2nd October last year—four and have been arrested for disregarding this ' 
a htif months—to answer a relatively order. • ; ‘ ‘ .

During the year 1958 these arrange
ments resulted in the Conviction of 24 
Masar for Stock theft. In the recovery 
of 125 head of a total of 240 head of 

Mr. AitXANDCR: Mr, Speaker, Sir, cattle stolen, and In the payment of a 
tlirt Order Paper U full of unanswered loial of over Sh. I6.0()0 compensation by 
questions and has been for a long time. 1 the Masai of Narok District in rcipCct 
.tm not satisfied and I seek Ip raise this of unrecovered cattle. - , -

The following further, measures are in 
train!—;. ■■

(i)A district omcer will .
at Olok'urio. ' ■... i ' ' : « •

(il)The provisions of the*Collective 
Punishment Ordinance will 
applied where appropriate. ; - < ^ 

nii)ln addition, the co-opcrallon of 
farmcrs>-lsMo-:bc sought In the

; , following matters;-r rc -'
-- '(a)'rb(s’Employment;' ,6h!y:' ''of 
■ • --'—Masaribdverthc- Hmr.m age ;

.Mil AlexAtsoer:* Mr. Sp«kcr,"Sir,

?■
^imp'c question?

Tiir. CiutF Secretary (Mr. Coutls): 
Sir, this House has not been sitting. :

NOTICES OF MOTIONS 
Tavcia Noriholn Native Resuivl ‘ 
The MrMCTtR tor Education. Laiwur 

^NO Lanon (Mr. Malhieson): Mr 
Speaker. Sir. 1 beg to givejxoiice of the 
i.vllowing Motion: —

TirAT this Council approves the 
setting aside, in accordance with 
section 55 of the Crown Lands Ordin
ance {Cap. 155), of the area of Crown 
land described in Sessional Paper 
No, 2 of 1958/59 as a native reserve 
to be known a* the Tavela Northern 
Native Reserve.

' V

inaitCT on the adjournment.'
ORAl. ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Question No. 20 
Mr. Aiexanoer asked the ChicI 

Secretary; —
{iH Is the Minister aware that the 

increoM in use of the Kenya Police 
Air Wing by Government is taking 
uway business previously done by 
private enterprise . and seriomly 
reducing the private hire trade. : 

(/') Does Covemment ackhowledgc Utat 
it is in ita best fiitensts to have a 
nittieus of private hire aircraft and 
if so what does it intend to do to 
cneburaj^,such business. .

^ The OuEF ScourTARY.fMr; Couits): 
Surruns and Transport Department Government accepu ihat its poli^ 

The MiNtstcR tor Tourl«uj and by thisHousb in 1956,
Common Services (Mr. Croukill)- Mr eircurmtanccs other Gov-

up thrDc^rSSS«''S‘ «inta£.lcd both-
MTidency^ and to economy in the 

expenditure of public funds- organixation for purchasing and hold- 'mg stores and a heavy repair workshop . Nevertheless there bas, ,n fact, been a
for Government motor transport the mileage flown bjr; the

■ h^enya Police Air Wing since this policy

Qut-STiaN No. 63
Majoji ttoBi-mra (Rift A^lleyl asked 

the Minister for Internal Security and 
Defence in view of the serious loss 
und inconvenience being caused lo 

in ihe Rift Vailcy, Mawir»ii Ai-mi ri mnr '‘ir iirn i ID ( RiC-.s urmcis
Border, from stock thefts, what steps he 
intends to take to deal with the mailer.Order. 1959

Tm. Mini.nier tor Ar.Rirtii.iimr. 
Animal Husbandry and Water Re- 
souRCE-s (Mr. Blundcll):Mr. Speaker. 1 
heg: to give notivc of, the followinB 
Motion:- ■ -/r'

That this Council approves the Agri- 
culture (Schrtulcd, Crops) Order, 1959!

The. Minister for Internal Stamm- :
AND Defence (Mr. CusacfcVt' (I) Nine . ____ __

SS.f™.5j5SiE,|Sg ,
South Ult. Ebumi and Akira, rapcc- .juimuntsue of a ptrinlt.'i .
'IV''’'- V ^ praJ«|tlion

(iiiaoM Ibison i. malataiaM bctWrtn ■ v; the .SpUlbcrtf.ProvinM, of a I
■ the -police Ja the , Rift Vullerjand ^ ^ ^

Southern Provinees and use Is .made of - ; ; ' ^ .0
a wireleea 'hetwork both to .lnn.m.t -- ;'>ili 'hnW;ih^;>{a,ai Pa.,

(ili) th^addiilod-; Ib* ;iha;=‘pi:rnfintal M‘hibSu'
arniijnnchu. two platoons of the uncr ntatteti oPcopperatiotrabout; ■': 
Slatoob is Id Close feseVve.These platoons am ^vety.jrateful Tor tfc.t,repljr.
aip tully;-tnobi(e and:,each;co^m.sts:nf
0 inen- under the :^enmmand ;of ,an -jhe Minister-. Te^

™P'<:'°'- W? srooldhe.laievsh^erainulirroea^

Lft team iSdcer, d^ .1!'■ biat fas* months?. ,,t Liu-,

;

i- ''r::. v-.J.-sT.*;'.-",’ 'i ■i'
r
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Tii£ OiiEF ScotBrARY (Mr. Couus): 
Ycv Sir. lo (he cue of pcrsoos od (cm>

The Mimstoi ron LKTUtfot Secuwiy 
AND Deixmx (Mr. Cuuck): Sir, I 
itnaginc the boo. Member his in mind porary scale*, by Uw end of I960; In 
(be other Maui disinci—the Kajiado the case of those bn contract, at the end 
Distnet tthcre, in fact, similar mcajures of the existing contract: 
are being taken. ' ’

(The Chief Secrctaryl 1 ' ‘ express her d^e to have" this ■ qoestlon 
AKbough the bon. Specially Elected ^ed. but not to me personally. ^ - 

Member. Mr. Mudiura..has only asked ’ ' ‘ ' ■ . ' * '
for inforroatioD in, regard to posts Qluuxs M^iiam (Ukamba):
graded al the le^el of C5-3 or above, S'* » P°“* of Jir. -Ihe Order
I consider that 1 should complete the nut nrailablo lhcmsht before,
picluie by informing him : thaf in *''' '*“* "91 >‘"9”! ■' “t"'"!
addition to these 203 posts , to which 1 
have referred there.are 43 posts at pre>
.sent held by Africans at > the level of 
C5--4 made up as .follows

QimsnoN No. 74
Mr. Mwhura asked the Chief 

Secretary (o) the number of posts in 
the Civil Service at the level of C5~3 
and above; (6) the intake of j^cans 
into these posts onnudlJy from 1st 
lanuary, 1935; and (c) the present 
distribution of these posts by ulao' 
scales to Africans.

Major Day; And the Samburu area?
Tiir MiNistta itmi Intirnal SEciJRirv 

(Mt Cusack): Yes. Sir, Tub SP£«Eft (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): Well, I will allow Mr. 
Usher to ask her question on this 
occasion, but I have 'ruled that, for 
obvious reasons just at present, questions 
can only be asked by another. Member 
in the absence pf; the Member, who has 
put the question ail the . specific request 
of the Member who is alncnt,

Mr. Usher, on behalf of Mrs. 
Shaw, asked the Minister for Com
merce and. Industry in view of the 
conoern felt by the use of Ihe phrase . 
“Iha down grading of.the Kisumu-Air- 
port’’ in a Ictler^signcd:on.bchairtof 
the Permanent Secretary. ; of the 
Ministry of Commerce and Industry ’ 
in reply to the Kisumu Cliamfer^of 
Commerce, would Ihe- MinUtt(glv6 
an assurance-- ’ " ;i '

Question No. 72
^(R. Muthura (Specially Elected) 

asked Ihe Chief Seaetary how many 
Europeans. Africans and Asians have 
been appointed with inducement pay 
by the Secretary of Slate’s Appoint- The Chief Sccretahy (Mr. Coutts): 
ments Board meeting locally since 1st (n)Jhc number of posts in the Kenya 
January, 1955? Civil Service at the level of C5—3 (or
The ClUEf SiaeiAKV (Mr. Comii): “"9 abort) ps m Isl Dectm-

ber, 1958, was 5345 of which 4,742 were 
actually filled.

C5-4 9
P2 34

This rhakei' a lotal of ;24d Africans 
holding posts the minimum- of whose 
salary scale is C5 or above.

I

Question No. 75
Mr. NIlx-iiura asked the Minister 

for Education, Labour and Lands:— 
(ii) What progress has been made In 

adult literal over the past two 
years?

<6),3Vhai arrangemehi is the Govern
ment making with (he United 
States Government with a view 
to renew its contribution to
wards adult literacy courses at 
the expiry of the present two 
years' agreement? \

The MiNtsiTER for Education, Labour 
anoT^ANDS (Mr. Malhicson); (n) During 
ihe past two years B. large number of 
classes in adult Utenfcy bave been estab
lished with encouraffhgTkesulL particu
larly in . the Nairobi, Central ProVince 
and Rift Valley areas;.Details.can;be 
supplied as rtquit^ . ' .v.i

(6)No such :Rmogcnient.i3.oontem- 
plated. The flnandal. ai^tance.alrrady 
received as a stimulus to aduUTitocy 
teaching has VfuBIUcd- that purpose and 
the Education Departmdst . will hence- 
forth continue the work from Its
rcsbufccii;;v:";;v-;'^':

Qui^ON No. 76 
Mr. UsuEA (hfbmbasa): Mr. Speaker, 

on behalf of my hon. cbtlea^e, T beg 
to ask Question No. 76. , . • v

’Die Speaker^(Str Fcrilinand Caven- 
dish-Beotisek): By airangeroenl with the 

'bon.^Member? v:.'.: -'vr;
..__MR..:_Dst3^4---.-r-Vundcr*la^~-rMri^ 

Speaker,’Sir, that the hon. Memlw

Since (he inauguration of the &crctary 
of State's Appointments Board in East 
Africa the Board has recommended, and (A) The number of Africans appointed 
the Secretary of State has approved, the to posts at this level on the recoramend-
followtng numbers of ofT^en for aiion of the Civil Service Commission
appijinimcni:—- 

Europeans 
Asians

annually from Ijt January. 1955, on
wards was as follows : —63

1955n 7
Africans 1956 297

(H)llml Ibc. piwnl sundnrd of tbe, 
KUuinu;.^port-;w|l.te nuln..

(6)thSi, dovcrnmtnl will prtM' for 
: .iho, ; hIrbducUonof. , plnnc,; - 
;:-«i»bIe-of^ .

y imallcr air strips?
.The MmHnER W. C^ 

iNDUsrav (Mr. H^ppe-Jonra): (uj Ycs. .
(MYeSp'^-where such o^ralions are " 

economic. ‘

1957 25Qltstion No. 73 1958 19
Mr Muchuiu asked the Chief This gives a lotal of 80 

^retxry $n there Europeans and - ' , ; • ,
Allans serving at Ihe present time on (fJThe number of Africans at prascDl 
the temporary scales^ and. If so, holding posts at tbe level of C5—3 (or 
how long does the Government intend equivalent and above) is 203 and is made 
to continue paying salaries at these '‘P a* follows:— 
cnhxnetd rales? £3300
The pHEF Secretary (Mr. Coutts): £1360 .. ..

Yc^ Sir, there are Europeans and'" A Scale 
Asians serving at the presenl time on n
^ ‘•E" temporary «aies. but the -
Government has abolished ihwe salary . C Scale .,. 
scales for ail new cniranti with eflcrt T—B4 Scale . .
from Ist January. 1959. Serving officers N Scalei ..
on temiwrary terms of servira will also Medical Interns
eventually revert to the permanent idilcs ^ ^
and.m regard to this the attenUon-of If.lwccn the figure, of
(he hon. Specially Elected Member. Mr — the total number of Africans 
Muchura. U drawn to Establishment *c figure of 80 (being
OfcuUr No. 51 or 6ih December. 1958 J"'® recommended during the
a copy of which I shall be happy to c f?r jappointment by the
supply to him if he has not already seen ^mmmlon) is due to the

' :( »™?,Afncans w-cte converted
Mr. BoMPAs OCiambu); Mr. Speaker Si^Tcs-ri^rrS ^”2?

arismg from the Chief SeaeiarvY^SJ’ i or .above, and that

tt'Ord -‘tcvcntttally’V Sir?/:—^ ---r-rv -r v ^
01 me Qvn Service? Commission. :

I man
27

..:r-26rr\
96
47 !;

1 SrfATEMENT '
4 . own

The QHM.SECiuirmv fMr, Coutti)) : 
Mr.; S^rr, Sir, with your permbtion 
f . would inform .lbe . Home , ilhat , the 
Sessional Commitlco has added the

iSSSSra:
< The Hon. C. G. UiherTitt.C
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The Chief Sixkctary (Mr. Coutts): 
Sir. I Yes. .Sir. In ibe case o£ penoiu on icm-

llll MIMSM* IIW SlClJUn
DiiiMf <Mf Cuuck)

•marine (he hen .Member tus in mind porary scales, by the end of 1960; in 
(he other Aiatsi du(rict-'(he Katiado (he ca.se o( those on contract, at the end
Dittrici v^here. lo fact. «miUr measures of (be existing contract.

fThc Chief Secretary} express her desire to haVe this question
Although the hon. Specially Elected asked, but not to me personally. 

Member, Mr. Muebun, has only asked
to inrormalion in rtem! to piBi. Sin Qimuxs Mmucium (Uk.mta): 
traded at the le«l of C3_3 or above. “ P°'"> ”( Sir, , the Order
I consider that I should complete the "•>' available the ni,hi before,

SO she did not know it was conung on.
^’einj laVrn 

Mh>.tk is.s Qw^-Sium No. 74 
StmunA asked the Chief 

Scurctary (o) the number of posts in 
(he Civil Service at (be level of C5—3 
and above; (6) the intake of Afrtcan!i 
into thr« posts annually from Isj 
January. J955; and (c) (he ime$en( 
distribution of (hese posts by salars 
wales to Africans.
The Chief SrxaBfARY (Mr. Coutts): 

'(fiThc number of posts in the Kenya 
Civii Service at the level of C5—3 (or 
equivalent and above) .as -tft I si Decerri 
her. 1958. was 5.34.S of which 4.742 were 
.wtiialiy filled.

picture by informing him that in 
jddition to these ^3 posts to which I
[use referr^ there arts 43 jwls at pre* Thc SPCAKrJi (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
sent held by Africans at the level of dish-Bcntinck); Well. 1 will allow Mr. 
( 5—1 made up as follows:—

Vnii ih<r Vinihuru Jica ' 
I Ml StlSlsII.k |tifl iMtllSAl Sl<lK|1' 

>.' s.f

Sir.Mk

VI t.h.cl

Usher to ask her question bn this 
(x:ca$ion, but
obvious reasons just at present, questions 
can only be asked by another Member 

Ihis makes a total of 246 Africans in the absence of the Mmber who has 
f'olding posts the minimum of whose put the question at the sp^Hc request 
'ii iry scale is C5 or above. of thc Member who is absent.

(Ji KNii.i.v Nti '2
stfc iSpcculIv flccifUi

iMicvt i!)c thief Secretary hov* mani 
f uf ipcjfiv Africans and Asians have 
Seen jppcxnled with inducement p.iy 
h> the Secretary of State's .Appoinl- 
nierMs Board meeting locally since 1st 
linuary, |9SS-*
I ML ( llll I SU HI

C5-4 have ruled that, for9
P2 34r.

I,

t.
Mr Lsher. oil behalf of Mrs. 

.Shaw, asked the Minister for Com
merce and Industry in view of the 
conoern fell by (he use of the phrase 
■ihe down grading of the Kisumu Air- 

P<irt" in a letter signed on behalf of 
ihc Permaneni Secretary of the 
Ministry of Commerce and Industry 
in rcpf>- to the Kisumu Chamber of 
Commerce, would the Minister give 
;in assurance

gHiMKiN No
Mr MuHt’RA asked the .SJimstrf 

Mr fiducation. I..atKiur and l-ands 
(^r*Wh:it progress has been made in 

adult liicracy over thc past iwo 
yc.ars

(/'iWhal arrangement is thc Govern 
ment making with the United 
Slates Government with a view 
lo renew us contribution to 

adult Jiicracy courses ai 
the expiry of the present two 
years’ agreement?

Ml 1. k»UIIM
MOvt the inauguraiion of the Secretary 

■I Slate \ Appointments Board in East 
Africa thc Board h.is recommended, and 
'he Secrct.irv of Stale h.o approved, the 
loifnwint numbers of oiTicers for 
.ippoinimcnt

(bllhc number of Alruans .appointesf 
I'* poM\ at this level thc fccommend- 
aiion of the C'ivtl Service Commissior. 
.innuall) from Ist Janu.ir>. i955, on
wards was as followsr.uropemn

Asinns IW 7
29

laXhat (he present standard of (he 
Kisumu Airport will bo ratdn- 
iained and improved wbero and 

IIIE MiNisrrai FD« Education, Ijuioto *liciUlnM« pentiu lo Hut il

clAuo irodolt lileracy tave bcn. oL.b- (6) tot Govemment itill preo’ for

.nd Rift V.JIey weas. DnolU.cm be nuoy .mailer Sir .Uto?
supplied M required. -

(«No such arraopment is. eonlem- tou^y ™S^o^-r6no)”:‘'S)Yer“
-b ■.peraUons We

forth conlihue the work from its owe 
resources.

25
S.j 73

Muikra .nsked the t hicl 
Scacury «re there Europeans and 
Asians serving at the present Erne on 
(he “E” temporary scales, and. if so. 
how long does the Government intend 
to continue paying salaries at these 
enhanced rates?

gi 1 M 1958
Ihis gives a total of 80.

(cjlltc number of Africans at prcseni 
holding posu at the level of C3—3 (or 
equivalent and above) is 203 and is made 
up as follows: —

£3.500 
£1.560 
A Scale .,
D Scale ..
C Scale ..
T—m Scale 
N Scale ..
Medical Interns

The difference between the figure of 
203 (being the total number of Africans 
m posU) and the figure of 80 (being 
the number recommended during the 

)■“« for appointment by the 
UVil &mce Commission) is due to the 
fact that some Africans rw converted 

to posts at

^ appointed to posts

of the Ovil Service Corhmission.

19
Ms

1
The Ohef Secretary (Mr. Coutts): 

Yes, Sir. there are Europeans and 
Ajian. Kr,1nj >1 to prcKnl Ume on 
to E" lemporA.y kaIcs. bu. ihc 
Ocisjtnmenl hi. abolidicd Ihesc silao- 
waIc. tot All new enUAott with tdccl 
Irom Is. jAnuAty. 1959. Seryin, officen 
on lerapotAry \trm of Knice will nlMj 
evcnluilly revet. lo to peimAnent rales 
•nd m rejArt to Hus Uie nlltnUon of 
to hon. Specially Eleeied Member. Mr. 
Muchura. is drawn to Establishment 
CireuW No 51 of 6ih December. 1958. 
4 copy of which I shall be happy to 
'apply to him if he has

I
27
26
96
47

I STATEMENT _
PunLtC AtXOONTS OySlMITTEE— 

APPOINTME.ST TO

Mr, uamu (hfombaSA): Mr. Speaker. If^ryo'u"’-Sin

hon. Afcmber? which I advised i the House on 3rd
MR—U^ERi- T--'ubder5taDd.-’Mr;- Dcc«nber,.I958;

Speaker. Sir, that the hon. M<^ did The Hon. C G. Uiher. M.C. ' ^ ^

4

(JUEsnoN No. 76

not already seeniL

-—...



KFNYA IJTGISLATIVE COUNCIL
UnatHtui lr>-in L nUrtt Aitlfdam |6 l»T1l fEJAUARY, 1959

l.t KnUii'f J 7 f irtanrfirf Auiitamt iron VnitAi KlatJ> fIntBKial AuUtant* Imm Unlleti Kingdom IS

I hr Mgrif iiltiire \AmrnitiTieni} BUI 
Order for f-ir^j Rrjdtng rtad—Read 

the FirM Time—Ordemf to be read the 
Second Time tomorrow.

STATtMF.Nl rd- llUSINt-SS 
ifl SlAVOI-v. OrOIHS

{The Minifler for Financt and 
Development]
be, iome £t,75O,OO0L Tliii would In
clude £150.000 for repayment of Ihe 
first instalment of loan capital, of 
which £5.250.000 has so far been 
advanced lo Kenya with a moratorium 
of five years on repayment 

In 1960/61 and subsequent years, 
however. Kenya can be expected to 
absorb the whole of the remaining 
Emergency burden arising on recurrent 
jccouni. It has. therefore, been agreed 
with -the Kenya Government that 
1959/60 will be Ihe last year in respect 
nf which Her Majesty's Government 
will be asked lo help finance recurrent 
expenditure arising from the Hmcr- 
gcncy

Hon. hlembcrs will, J am surt. ha'<‘e 
noted the statement that this Wfill be. 
•'the last year in respect of which Her 
Ma-esty'a! Government will be asked to 
help finance recurrent expenditure aris
ing from the Emergencyr* Kenya .will 
thus have regained its financial indepen
dence by 1st July, I960, which is in 
accord with the programme the Govern
ment of Kenya set. It also means that 
Kenya wiirhavc to face the burden of 
tinandai independence, meeting all it; 
recurrent expenditure from it own re
sources. The Government has' made 
tdans to absorb this fmergmey expen
diture without imposing toof .great ti 
strain on our economic structure and‘1 
have every confidence that this can be 
dune I need hardly emphasize the ad- 
vanl.'ige of the greater flcxibilily in the 
linanci.-il structure which will be ^ined 
by the resumption of financial indepen
dence.

It will be obvious to the Council that 
v\ithoui the generous attitude which Her 
Majesty's Government has taken in the 
granting of financial assistance, ^iven 
without at any time imposing control^ 
Ken).i GimliiiiiiciiI 
cial independence co 
regained so rapidly. It will be equally 
obvious that, if financial independence 
is to-be maintained, the xerviccs "Which 
can ba-provided to vlhe'-pcopie of the 
country-will have to beTImlira io those 
which ean-be borne by the country from 
its owm resouPM- without’tM grut*a 
strain beln^ placed on the economy. ^

I would like, .Sir, to express my per
sonal thanks.,to ail w^io pariiqpatcd/ln 
the ncgoii3fibns.^to the Secretary of State 
for the Cplbrila and .to'air those ofllcers 
of the Driilsh .Treasii^' ahd J Colonlal 
Olllcc who look part ih' lhc^discussidps,;
. I am sure. Sir. I am' voieing' lhc 
opinion of this Council whcn l astf you 
to convey-to Her MajeiiyV Government 
the appreciation of Kenya for this 
further financial assistance given in such 
generous measure and for the help given 
to us over the past years,

ir-.I-'. Af..
hjR. Au^NDEft;; hfr. speaker; Sir, I 

am. sure, I voice,the opinion of- allrof 
us on this side: of the-House, although 
we are even more deplete than we'were 
at th^^ihnmg of today*s^bu$lnefji;;bui 
fam sure'! am; expressing the voice of

Tur (Hiir Kmtrtxxv <Mr t«nitis) 
Vlf speaker 1 beg to move that Stand- 
.nj Order* be xutpcnded to the extern 
necovar*

ADJOURNMENT

Till Snxxrx (Sir Ferdinand Caven 
di\h-Bcntirtckl: That completes the bus> 
ness on the Order Paper, and therefore, 
in accordance with the Motion which 
ha» just been passed. I iidn'airn CoiinC’' 
until ft 15 thi* afrernoon

i,> <-n.ihle the (. mined, on the 
ui the Orde:v.>iu|->!eti»'ri -’( the

lo -idioijin urn.I (. M p.rn 
and l.' 'll Iheicaflci tor as long as i' 

lo enable the Minister [or

I'usiness
10vt:.v

necesun
t (fiance mil Oevdormeiil i.> make ;>
sialcmcni

In moving this Motion, Sir. which >« to 
A large extent formal, I should like to 
take the opportunity of inforntinp the 

icil of (he proptKal* of the Sessional 
s.ommitlcc m icgaiil lo the biisincs' loi 
:hf Afck

(1/ I'igitl ttiiniiirs pii\r 
three u < foci and re\unud at fifteen 
"tinutrt met lit o'rtorK

Jh. H.Hi\e

(
MlMSll RIAI SI A U.MhN 1

fiSVMISl AssislASlI IKOVS Utf

I’viTrrn K is< .i>'s*

Till MlSIsTfR FOR TlSsNlI S.SD Dl 
't:i,(H’MtNT I Mr Vascy) Mr Speaker 
I rise, with sour permission, to inforn' 
the ( «»unctl of the result of the rcceri 
disciissions in I ondtin «sn tinanci.il .ismsi 

io Kenya for the vear |9S9 t.n 
This afiern.xin, m iftr House ol ( •>i-
...KIS. -ill S<M.CI-Iarc

( olonics in repiv to 
yucsiion will he making the following 
statement.

“On 18th February. 1958, I told the 
House that Her Majesty's Government 
had agreed to make^av'allable to the 
Kenya Govcmmefil £i;500,000 to en
able them to meet expenditure arising 
from the Emergency during the United 
Kingdom financial year. 1958/59.

In consuliailon with my right hon 
friend, the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, 1 have now reviewed the 
Colony's financial position and future 
prospects.

Expenditure arising from the Emer
gency will again be reduced during 
the coming financial year, and, indeed 
much of II has already been absorbed 
into the ordinary budget. But it will 
" be possible for Kenya to meet it 
from her own resources. The greater 
part of this money is being spent to 
^ purpose on the rehabilitation of 
detainees and their resettlement after 
release. Expenditure arising out of the 

.Emergency in 1959/60 is expecTca to

i To help Kenya meet this c.xpcndi- 
lure during the years immediately 
following 19S9'60. Her Majesty’s 
(jovcrnmcni have agreed that the 

ihe rcpaymeiU of all

ll (s proposed fti:i' Ihf < (^uncil shom.l 
Ml tomoirow ThiirsiHv .ind ibcn 
.nljourn until next Tuesdas 24th |-eh 
rii:irv. whs-n it i> expected Ih.il Ihere wii, 
he a full week * work

f
I
t tnaraliHium 

loans for the Emergency cxpcndittire 
shall Iv extended by a further three 
iL.irs This will reduce the 1959

I would llki- !c' Jild 
on the prcsi'iii
.lppc.ll (>

lllltll lt><>lll 
US, ,r> I.-,..

.> Sii. ih,i(
iiutiv..iiii.ns ii would 

ih>s silling Will lasi 
uh -wtipr,-

esiim.atc of Fmcrgcncy expenditure lo 
.1 M*0<WV'Ifl,- i-'l. cx(>eiidilure, fimm-y 

uid not have beenI Male tor ih,- 
:i Parliaincni.trs Taking this change into account. 

Kenya vxill still need substantia! help 
during (he coming year. . Subject, 
therefore, to the approval of Parlia
ment; Her Majcsly'i Government will 
be prepared lo provide Kenya with a 
further grant of £800.0(W;:and an 
iniercsl-frec loan of the same amount 
for the United Ktngdomi financial year, 
1959/W. As in, previous years, this 
assistant will be called upon only to 
the extent that It proves necessary,**
Thai, Sir, is the end of the sutcmctit 

of the Secretary of State for the Colonies.
Sir, this means that by March, I960. 

Kenya will have reedved from Great 
Britain as assistance towards the cost of 
the Eiftcr^cy the sum bF £25.050.000 
ns a free grant and £6.050.000 as Interest- 
free loans xxilh an eight-year moratorium 
on capital repayment, which means that 
the Colony will have been gjvcn 26 years 
in whidi to repy iKc ^'ndpal of these 
interest-free loans. It must remem
bered that, in addidon. Heir Majaty's 
Government has teen responsible for the 
basic j^y of'all the British irpdps u^ 
dlinnp thc‘EincT^cy7"''"

iirKil list M.trA'ft 
Mr Speaker I heg lo move

Till: EtiRorrxN Minister WiiHut’i 
PiMtiroiio (Mr. H-irris) seconded.

<?«rJtiu#i propineJ.
Question was put and carried

111LI..S
TtRsr Ruadinos

Ihe Royal National Parh of Kenya 
(Anicodiiit nt) mil

Order lor lirst Reading read- Read 
the First Tmie-Ordercd to he read ihc 
Second Time lomorrow.

The MiV7e Murheiim; fliH 
Order for FirM Reading read Re..d 

Ihe Firsl Time - Ordered to be read ihe 
Second Time tomorrow not

The GttanUamhip of Infants Bill 
Orfer for First Reading read—Read 

the First Time—Ordered lo be read the 
Second Timc^ Tomorrow.
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he of very great guidance to those of m 
on this side of the House, Mr. Speaker, 
who are so ignorant about these ftnanda] 
matters.

I would tike him to say as well as to 
hou qitickiv this assistance is to be spen: 
:n the year 1959/60. because my re- 
AoUeciion is that the last assistance wc 
had. that is £1.500.000. was sf^nl by out 
Government in something like Six to 
eight weeks; although it was assistance 
fur a whole 
u very short time. In other words i: 
meant th.st really the Colony E.\chcque: 
as a whole was drawing upon assistance 
from Her Majesty's Govemmcnl related 
only lo Emergency expenditure to help 
with ordinary rcciirTeni expenditure, and 
AhiUi he I' rcpiymp perhaps he would 
like lo icll us. also as part of these finan 
..lal talks, more .ahout the subject of 
Exchequer loans There is quite a lot o: 
disquiet rcKardmc these, and their pos 
sible scvcrily. and I think it would be 
opportune lor him to take this oppor 
funity today ti> dispel some of this 
disquiet

And lastly. Mr Speaker, what would 
be rmssi useful u> us iv a summary of the

[Mr Alesandcr]
.11 of US in (hanking Her Majesty i 

^losemmenl for this addition.il jissistancc 
10 us to meet Emergency expenditure, 
and I am sure also that I express the 
slew* of f'crvhodv from this side of 
the House when I sa 
shank* and .ungratulatc 
I inance on ihe 
"11*1 have exercised in these financial 
negotiations, particularly m respect of 
■he moraioruini that he has announced 
n legard lo these Emergency loam 
\m» I
IS we do, lhat in displaying hiS skill. .Mt 
Speaker, he h.i* convinced Her M.i)es!y'' 
Government, and the people in Britain 
■'I (he reason* an<f the hlume for the 
continued need of fht* Fniprcen^v expen 
■ tiiiire .ind I hope ih.ii when ho replir' 

cnnimeni* that he ail! he able li' 
iwiire m that he eniphasi/i'J lo Her 
M.tteslv's (imcrnnirni ih.ni o! course 
■hr .oiinnucJ rued loi this expenditure 
's due
n ihi» ct'unirx hi .
Mrican h-iidri-x ah(^ rheir u*

“■v Ihr;- 
'irgcls r

I The Minister for Finance and 
Dewlopment]
On the other matters. Sir. Ihe hon. 

Member can rest auured thal in due time 
he will hear from time to time the results 
'! all Ihe rmancial discussions that wc 

had at Chequers and chewherc. 
Thai, Sir. is something on which, too, I 
do not propose to be drawn, because 1 
■Kiye no doubt the Secretary of State will. 

•> hi* own good time, say what he wishes 
ihoot those matters.

[lure IS one thing I must correct the 
gentleman on. if he will forgive me, 

i'kI Th.it IS the question of the rate of 
T-taing down the Emergency cxpendi- 

i c and spending it in six weeks. The 
«.! 1* ihai Her Majesty's Government, 
•coKnicmg the fact that from time to 
«e our revenue dots not come in 

VI rquat proportions throughout the year. 
T'c'c IS a need for shon-term assistance, 
■dvjnccd to Kenya the whole of Ihe 
.tnouni necessary lo meet the assistance 

have promised, but Ihe whole of that 
•u>nr\ was spent un Emergency expendi 
lire on nothing eUe- and at no time 
• lA i! directed toward* the ( olony’s 
^ucem expenditure H * is Un 1 mer 

vruv cxpendifiirc only

Standing Orders there are opportunities 
for raising debates on such matters on 
more appropriate occasions.. r-

ADJOURNMENT
Ttn; Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven* 

dish-Benttnek); That completes Iho 
business for this evening, and ] therefore 
adjourn Council until 2J0 p.m. tomorrow, 
Thursday. 19th’ February.

The /fousf rose ai r/i/rfy*^ve mlnuies 
past SI.X o’clock.

thAi we owe 
Minister for

ereat skill that hr

It was all spent within

quiic certain, knowing him

I

f.

larpfl* lo ihr a’l'i'id? adopted 
;n of llu

/
or,;, ,,'v .ontnbuiinj; xen
‘■'c- . onr iiMod need (or ihi-

oijxtvi ui incse Exchequer loans. 
Of riilhcr these emergency lo.ins, once the 
monilorium has ceased, so that wc do 
have it firmly in our minds as to what, in 
the years ahead, now that we

I 0.1 .1*.'
'I vuiigiuiuUlmg 

I mjiKe 4* bcins ibc only unotlieial from 
ihc whole of the East African territories 
to be able to gain admission to thal very 
exclusive lancium of Chequers—the 
Governors' Conference that went on at 
Chequers—whilst he was in London, and 
I imagine that there, of course, he. as 
Minister for Finance for Kenya, took the 
apportiinii) to talk nothing else but 
tlnancc. and of course 1 couple this with 
uiir congratulations to him for having 
been able to place himself in a position 
10 produce a memorandum in connexion 
"tih that Governors’ Conference at 
Ihequers -i imagine again cxclusix-eh. 
ind wc must presume, of course, cxclu 
xivcU-related to finances and financial 
matters in ihi* Colon* it will be of vcr> 
great as*i*i;uu-v to u* | know, particularh 
>'n this Mde of the House, to have a' 
least an outline of this financial menuv
randum. and I do hope, perhaps when 
he Minister replies to these comments, 
hat he might give us an indication at 

least as to what went in it. and 1 hope 
due course that he will be able to 

show ,t to ms: became l-ani-siwit Tvin

IXC lh;> lUIlin

Minixlcr for Sir. I do not propose to be drawn into 
. debate on a simple statement of this 
Gnd. I can assure the hon. gentleman 
there will be many opportunities in the 
coming months to cover these rnatlcn in 
full when the decisions have been made 
.n the House of Commons, and wt shall 

able to speak from fact rather than 
conjecture.

I thank him for hU congratulations.
■ 'id I am sure. Sir, you will convey the 
eciing of thal side of the House also lo 

Her Majesty's Government.

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
■iixh-Bentinck): Before adjourning Council 
1 would again remind hon. Members that 
his procedure of Ministerial siatemenls 

«* followed both m the House of Com
mons and in this legislature has been 
xhown to be a very useful procedure, but 
a Ministerial statement cannot be seized 
upon as a basis for embarking on an all- 
embracive debate. All that is permissible 
IS for Members to possibly make short 
comments on the statement, oMp put.a 
short quottdn to'ihe’Minister in drfer to 
seek further cldcidation. Under our

- are not
going to get any more assistance, we will 
be paying in annual repayment of capital 
in respect of these loans.Tf he could give 
us that Information It will aUo be' most 
helpful.

I do again thank Her Majesty's Gov
ernment. and congratulate our Minister.

Tnc Minister for Finance And 
Development (Mr, Vasey): I thank the 
hon. Member for his congratulation! He 
did. I suggest, range just a UtUe beyond 
the statement 1 have made, which was 
only the. Secretary of State's announce
ment of the level of assistance and the 
financial position. Such matters os Ex
chequer loans. Sir. they have not been 
presented m a Dili to Her Majesty's 
House of Commons, and it would be, to 
say the least, impertinent for me; and I
Wnfi ‘‘f Ihe debate la the
House of Commons on that measure.

exactly what the proposals are.
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(The Minister for Inlemil Security and
Defence]

ceased to function finally in June. 19S8. 
UOO Mau Mau convicts ssere Inter
viewed by the Committee and. as a result 
.d its recommendations, in !.(i24 cases 
ihc unexpired portions of the sentences 
were remitted and the convicts were 
iransferred to detention camps, and 
enabled to qualify for release Ihrough 
ihe normal rehabilitation process. Dy 
'ill January. 1959. all except 177 had 
•'cen released from detention.

In June. 1958, jt was considered that 
'he opportunity of rehabilitaUon and of 
['f<>press towards ultimate freedom 
should be extended to larger numbers of 
\t.m Kfiiu convicts th.an had been pos-

hif under the procedures involving the 
'(•tii'ed examination of individual cases 
md The personal intcrvieu-s which were 

. irr<ed oul bs the Review Committee 
N. .urdinglv. it w;is decided lo remit (he 
incxpired portions of the sentences oi 
ill Mini Mitii convicts, with the cxcep- 
um of ibose convicted of murder and 
• f (hose convicted of other \faii Afui/ 

oltenccs -After Isl January 19^8 l.'nde- 
dnv o
i-rted from pnsions to detention can ps 

rrii'i I" the expiry of their prsson 
lenccs and. by Jht January. 1959. all 
of (his number except 726 had been 
released from detention.

Convicts Iransferred from prison to 
detention arc only released if and when 
satisfactorily rehabilitated.

Group Capt. Briggs: Mr. Speaker. 
Sir. arising out of the reply, would the 
Minister confirm that no convicts 
originally convicted in connexion svith 
murder have been released?

The MrNisTEii for Internai. Securjty 
ANO Defence (Mr. Cusack): Yes, Sir, I 
can confirm that

Sra Charles MARKtiASt: Sir. would 
the Minister tell the House whether or 
not the convicts released are subject to 
restriction orders for any period of time 
after their release?

The Minister for Internal Security 
AND DEFE34CE (Mn Cusack): Mr. 
Speaker, that rather falls within the 
sphere of my hon. friend, the Minister 
for African Affain'. '

Till MtNtsniR roR Airican Affaiis 
iMr Johnston). Mr. Speaker, Sir, hj 
exceptional case* certain alterations 
been made, but I must repeal: in very 
cxccpthinal cases

Mr Rinl» fNominaled Membcr)r t 
Mr Speaker Sir. arising out of the ? 

■ iMgir.j! reply, whai would happen if a , 
landowiicf for some re-tson or other, ;

absent when the boundaries ^
demufc.ilfd’ - f

iiif MisisriH lUK Airican Aitahis ! 
(Mi Johnston' Mr Speaker. Sir, nor* 

a representative of the landownw 
IS appoinied in go round with the land ^ 
k,onsoiitl.Tiii'ii committee t

Mr (M.vi ((oasti Mr Spc.iker. 
when (beM- ilcmarcaiions are made. . 
wiAiild (I noi be a good idea to keep a 1 
certain .imi>uni of land in reserve in ’ 
v.rdcf lo ileal with these hard caseS: t
^hi.h .ric«ii.iW> .iiiw.’

i Ht Misisirti ion .\iRirss Amairs | 
'M' lohnMoro Mr Speaker. Sir. in 

dul.iiton ihc principle has 
iiw.ivx Keen adopted that those who 

K.uk again, and it is 
lo fcscrve. in 

'Ke ( crTal I’lovir.'c certainl\. any area 
id i.and tor hard cases

The Mlnister for Ahucan Affairs 
(Mr. Johnston): Mr. Speaker, Sir, those* 
convicts who have t^eri transformed 
into detainees and arc released are 
subject, of course, to the ordinai7 restric
tions which any other detainee has 
placed upon him. That it to say, he 
would normally remain in hit reserve, 
reporting lo the chief or to the police 
for a period of between three and six 
months.

Mr. Slade: Mr. Speaker, am 1 right 
in understanding that the policy of re
ducing sentences which the Ministers 
describe has been applied quite rc^rdless 
of the nature of the crime-^that is to 
say. whether it is a crime of violence or 
any other crime apart from a particukir 

of murder?

Tin- Minlsttr for Internal Security 
iND Drrr-Ncn (Mr. Cusack): Yes, Sir. 
The objection of the exercise was direcicd 
towards rehabilitation.

Thundj,. f'*’ f*'”"'!'. '959 rthe Ho«w met at thirty <mniites put
tlH A

'5
iSir I cfdm-md Ijvcndivb 

,11 ihe ( Iv.iirt
I• SficAei

A I

)’K \VI KS

\ssvM Rs ro yui-S7ioNsIlk Vt

11( 88

.uked the SlimsirrMh Ki 
Afruifi MTairs

.itn ■.lainw be aLcepted Kx 
fhe .ilteration of the Koundanev 
.if :i t;mdowncr\ holding aflf 
It till tvon. J-cRixlerrd o', dn 
Diiiru' I jod Kcgistri Otlur

I* ihi ['uriKjvcf '»! I p-ifid 
irgtviiTcd l-ind rcvpoiuihlc 
'1,11 me hiv n 
KegiMef ,iN ihe

W hi‘ ' rcNpoosiblr fii'’ Fi)*.>tiit>y 
, 111.- Hcgtvtri iKr .U'.i'h ,

• ind.'vi iK f '

I'niered .>n itn

Question No. 106v'wnci

Lord PoRTSMOtrni (Nominated— 
Non-Government) asked Ihc

has the attention
Chtef 
I Cm■ nd Secretary

Government been draw-n lo a report' 
i>) uic t^resiocni ol the People's Con-' 
vention Party that rumours are cir
culating in Nairobi and elsewhere; that 
certain Europeans are attempting to 
buy arms and arrange ami^ support. 

, from outside Kenynt and If so whether.' 
the Chief Secrciary will make a ilatci 
ment.thereon;-’: V/; '.'.'g,':'
The Qhep SratcrARV (Mr. Coutis);; 

Mr. Spraker, Sir, 1 would tike to reply 
to this question this aftempon but there 
is a point In my reply, the veracity of 
which 1 must chcck.rl would ask,, with 
the questioner’s :permission. lhat.iUils 
question be stood over unin . Tuesday,' 
when I hope to be able to answerit.'

Loro FoRTSstoimi: In the ciiriim- 
sfarces, Mr. Speaker, I willingly agree to 
have the question defied.

t :s«in.l c’-i iinucix were tr'inx-\1 MV

1,1 111, ,..i"'piled iiiulcr ifu- N.iiiw
I .inU tenure Riilev. 195<i, a p-rnul nf '<• 
ilayA IS .illowcd for objections After ihii 
period has elapsed the register is con
firmed by the district commissioner and 
cannot be altered in any way.

(f>) Yes The purchaser of a parcel of 
registered land must, in his own interests, 
ensure th.M he is registered as the new 
oisner, otherwise he will have no titU- 
lo the land which still, legally, belong' 
to the seller

till he heirs of a deceased landownci 
responsible for reporting the death 

lu the Registry so that they may tv 
registered as owner* in pl.ice of the 
deceased

Mr Si mu ISpcnally Elected Men' 
Nt' \fising ,'ut of the first pm <if ih.n 
icph, Mr Speaker, is the Minister n.u 
prejured to consider the povubUity of 
modifying tlie register even when the 
clearest injustice is proved or in cases 
where it is a question of the internal 
boundaries of a piece, which could not 
affect i' 
holdiag-?

Question No. 90

Oroip Caft. 0RIGG.S (Mount 
K.enya) asked the Minister for Internal 
Security and Defence how many Mau 
Mail convicts imprisoned for crimes 
of violence have been released before 
the completion of sentences and the 
term of imprisonment served prior to 
such release.

Tin Minister for Internal Security, : 
sND Defence (Mr. Cusack): Separate * 
statistics concerning Mow Mau convicts v 
imprisoned for crimes of violence, and - 
the portions of sentences served, have 
not been maintained Generally speaking...^. 
Afrti* Kfaii convicts have been classiftiNl . 
IS hard-coie or amenable, and statistics • 
arc kepi on this basis

SALE OF. ARMS RUMOURS 
Ot.'hsTios or Privilege 

Sir Charles Markham: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, I rise to ask your ^idance^ and a 
ruling. I had hoped That QuoUbn 
No, 106 would have been out of the wayThe cases of those Mau Mau convicts 

likely to respond to rehabililation were 
considered by the Review Committw on 
.Moil Man Prison Sentences which' was 
established '

before I asked this. It involves, Siri'otir 
Standing Orders and - the questiori : of 
taking Ersklne May as our ruling, reg^-' 
ing the allegations hiade by'a Member of

the boundaries of any adjotniiu: »•) in 1955. This Committee 
worked ihroughout 195d anj 1957 aiiil^;
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IliK Hii Str, i« tofTtfwhal of a medle)- 
n iwFca amcndnicnu m a Urjc

nuntSrr of unrrlaletJ matters in the Roya} 
National Paris of Kenya Ordinance.

amendments fall mainly under six 
!v.ul\ namfl\ alic/ations in membership 
,•! the Boaid, slierations in the account*

(Sir I haftes hjiflham! 
this (, ouncil about anolhcr Mcmlwi >'l 
this Counctl. which appeared in a hand
out issued by Mr Mboya i\ President oI 
ihe Nairobi People ‘ f oo'cnlion Paftv 
t’4ft Ilf which w;i» pftnifd. So 
i),n/
li W4* dkerd '>■ 
tf.dlani Ifirod Ihf MirmOef !.t Moi 
kci's.i h;id hccti «.<*ni-erncd in neyo'.ai 
ng a \.i < ol jrno (<"
Mtij! m If),* «.(>un(r\

j I Ihc Minister for Forest Development.
Game and Fi^cnes]

Ap were originally luggesiing that a 
\early balance sheet should be pro- 
.hiced showing in detail the assets and 
cibilities of the TruMees. On further 

. I’nviJeralinn it

excuse. That, I believe, will enable prose* 
cutions to succeed against poachers 
which have not succeeded in the put, for 
in the past It has been necessary to 
prove that a man. having in his posses* 
sion an animal, was responsible for 
killing that animal, which was often very 
dillicuh to do. This provision will. I 
believe. ag.iin help its in dealing s^lh 
poaching lictivitics in the National Parks.

Clause 6 deals with ihc procedure of 
appeal by would-be prospectors in 
National Parks, It will be recalled that 
in May. 1917. I moved a Motion appoint
ing a committee of Members of this 
House, as required under the original 
Ordinance to consider appeals against 
refusal of consent by the Trustees to 
illnw prospecting. That Appeal Commit
tee has, I believe, never been required to 
sit. but if IS now proposed to abolish 
that L ommittce. and that in future an 
appeal on this in.atier shaP lie to the 
Govcrnor-in-Council of Minister*, I 
believe that that is the proper place for 
such an appeal to tie since ultimai 
(.tovcrnmeni must he the body r 
ihk for lin,il policy over such mntlcrsr^

The next clause we come to, Sir, is 
S. which deals with penalties, and the 
proposals within this clause arUe from 
(he recommendation made !n Uie interim 
report of the 1956 Game Policy Com
mittee. It will be recalled that Z Inlra* 
duced an amendment to thoWId 
Animab Protection Ordinance in iitine. , 
1957. which was approved by this House, 
increasing the penalties under that 
Ordinance.

Now paragraphs 7 and 8 of this Bill 
provide that exactly similar penalties 
shall exist for similar offcncci In the 
National Park.? to those outside the, 
Natioiial Parks. There was no sp^ifle 
penalty under the original Bill for unlaw
fully killing or capturing any. wild animal. 
The general penally only applied. Now,
It is proposed that there be a special 
penalty of Sh, 20X00 or five year*’ Im
prisonment. which is exactly the same 
as in the Wild 'Animals' Protection 
Ordinance. Similarly, the general penalty 
in thU Dill b raised from 5b. 400 imd 
two yean’ Imprisonment, to Sh. 10,000 
or three yean* imprisonment, as la the 
Wild Animals’ Protection Ordioance.^I; 
should also moke clear a point -arising 

of 1 (o) of this section 8. At the

I
f-
t

in Ihf t,
If i»t I llh I fbru.ir* 

ih ii n<v boi found that m prac- 
Mvf thiv would create such great dilli- 
. ulties that the balance sheet would not 
V of much practical purpose. Provision 
. however, now made requiring that the 
. counts shall be submitted by the 
ieani/.ytion to the auditor within a 
. f'lnilc period of four months after the 
■.I o( iheif financial year unless that 

vritxl IS extended by the Minister, and 
.i: the audited accounU shall be sub- 

”^'lcil lo the Minister within six mnnihv 
' Ihc rni! of the

jv'•ccihi'f -t nijinher of amendments
' -.ixiior ni ihe main Ordinance. 

ilietuiJon ifi Ihe procedure on appe.il by 
fumpecuus increases in penalliei for 
>llrnces snd i Icraiions of boundaries 

• .III- S.ii-onjl Parks

I uropean up i

il>ev 'rnia.'ks
me sublets of m» leuuesi lo 

0.1 i.Klav 1 rskiiu- Mj\ Sti uaies 
Mcnibei

:h»l .s ir Ihc mmi important is 
iJui i>( ifu-fc-isinB Ihc penaUtes for certain 
o;K'

(tf these h)

libel sniMbct Meinbcf 
and I

lo rule. Sir. wfu-iher sueh 
! -'‘iptoper

Sfl *M K 'S:- fcrdltl;«n>l ' .I'll- 
! s^ llen'iiisl ' \. Spcalf ■ ot
iin sO'H'criicd fm>*ll\ Ailh wb.il happens 
.M.'f 'h . House ,.uil ii o more slifFK'uli

Je,i, ..iih ni.iiiefv ih.ii

s undet the Ordinance If I may
..».e Ihc bill LI.IUSC by clause, clause 2 
iie.i. Jcties dcfinxiuns appearing m 

I ‘ I'o.ii.incc because they are

■siiho.it libelling the whole Ho 
.-oiiUI isk

It further then 
'I'C' th»f the Minister shall lay those 

on the Table of this House 
..ihm the next 14 sitting days of Ihc 
•I rse I'roviston IS further made in this 

lh.si n .'otnmereiisl auditor may 
H- appointed b\ the Minister instead of 

I'oiirr ind Auditor-General if 
o IS f ound lo he necessars, and further 
iumon I* ,-iiso made whereby the 

ctin he

'C r
i.fi -ss.., > snice ihcv appc.nr in the 

ticncral Provisions>U-' pK-|,.l 
*M(i),inss

“s.-. ■S'l piovidCN in the first 
r>i Kc lof the .iprvsintfTient of a 

■I Ihe kt.msirf lor I ourism. and 1 think
Loutside 

il.i.K- tile pies met'
'•osini; •

nominee r.......... hjf'*’

i‘ ifh-iineui I,kc it soil 
.'-i .>1 pfivilevc

• IISKI IN Mskmissi "I ts Si

■* I Ih- iicree.l ih.-ii he should properly 
< .1 Metnhei ol ihc board It also prs' 
ides

tebnhe
•cipgns-

‘v

'f Ihe .ippoinlmeni on :t vearlv t-,u of rhe (>rc:■fusiee-s up to ihrI Ml

lisp i
Si- 1 -■f.li •hoiilc) he deemedio tH- ippsunicd on the 

-’t Ihc 1 rusiecs by the 
(.overnor I his. Sir, h;i.s been donc in 
order thai we may take advantage of the 
knowledge possessed by certain indivi
duals. and the first member that has been 
ippointcd under this proposal b a world 
suthority on the subject of game, namely 
Professor Fraser Darling,

i lausc 4 djj^ with accounting pro- 
s-cdure. Printed together with this Bill b 
Ihe original clause of the origioal Bill 
dealing with accounting, and it will be 
noieii th.it It is very short and brief and 
does not make the kind of provisions for 
•^counting that are usual in the case of 
'H important body such as the Royal 
NationaJ Parks Trustees responsible for 
Ihc expenditure of considerable public 
<unds. It proposed lo amend in Com- 
uittcc. cl.,use 4 .-js printed in the Bill 
.nd the proposed amendmenU were cir- 
'iilatcd yesterday with yesterday'* Order 
p.vper, so if I may I will lake the two 
together and refer in the main lo the 

proposed in the Order

\ qui-Ni'>'!■ ol prikilee."
ie Metnhei making slau 

mcni' about another McihIh-i o, aboui 
rhe House itself outside. On the prima 
’(«ir evidence—1 have not seen your 
papers and 1 presume you will no doubt 
hand them lo the Clerk afterward*— 
1 would say that the action of the 
kicmber m question is improper, but 1 
must reserve my ruling until 1 am more 
icquauitcd With Ihc circumstances.

!<-'ir.ablc
Section ', Sir. of the Bill, has three 

parts Sub jection (a) specifically makes 
■t an offence for tmaulhorired persons 
to do certain acts. In the Ordinance be
fore it was amended such acts did not 
specifically constitute an offence, but 
ame under Ihe general penalty clause. 

I his will have Ihe effect of tightening up 
'he provisions of the Ordinance, and will 

‘.'nable contraventions of various kinds 
■' be dealt with more easily.

Sub-section 3 inserts among the 
' 'rmptions of people who may enter Ihc 
nark only with the authority of Ihc 
fnmecs. officers of the Game Depart- 
nent. At present officers of the adminb- 

ifation and of the police may enter the 
nirk without authorization, but it will 
■'c clear that since officer* of Ihc Game 
Department arc in the main responsible 
'Of the prevention of poaching activities 
and such like, it is most rfisirable that 
(hey should be able to follow up into 
the park*, if ne«ssary. any ^ple that 
ihey suspect of poaching activities.

Now sub-section (c) prohibits the pos- 
Mission by any person in fi park of any 
inima! or bird’s nest without lawful

i-Sir Cm,salts Markmam, I. would bke 
lo thank you for that. Sir I will offkiallv 
hand the document* lo the C lerk and ask 
u'u if you would at your leisure 
'uhng

give a
the points I h-ive r.-,iscd

nil 15

Smosd Rr<IUvr,s

-t'-i. 'I,
lii/:

Ordci for .Second Reading 
Tiic Mjnisitr roa Forest Destxoi'- 

MtHT. Game A.SD Fisheries (Mr. niuntl: 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to move that the 
!oVo (Amendment) Bill.
1959, be read a Second Time.

read.

The fir*! amendment provides that no 
balance sheet shall be required, although^ out
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ISir Alfral Vinrait] i naturally conctnied wilh .tiraflins and ,
because he could only worka I sup* pronioiiog a good many oi lbcse amcnU*
, 24 hours out of ihe 24. The work mcoU on behalf of the Trustees. : 

got behind and defalcations did arise. The first point, Sir, is that I think there - 
Now. the Trustees with all their power « a misconception, certainly In wrtafh 

order the Audilor*ticneral. about, circles in Kenya, that this Dill arises from 
ihe recommendations of the Garhe Policy

(The yiazoict far Forest Dcvelopmcni. I think, in introducing the ameodmcaii 
Cisme ifhJ f ishencsl m his usual lucid manner, that iJw %

jresssa snomeot there is racial discrimina- Minister has been misinformed on ?
noa ia that a European accused of an small point, and that it was propoted f
r^oKt under this Ordinance may that Professor Fras« Darling sheiS U ’
dnnaad to be tried by the Supreme made an honorary Trustee and that be-
Coua •hereas members of other race* should not come within these ihm 
are tried by the Magistrate. This sub- nsentioned m the amendments, becauje '■ 
tecuon ftmoves that discrimination, and ihe*e three new Trustees are cipected ^ 
places all races on exactly the same foot to be in the country and to do some ^
at. >nd Ikty cd all be Iried by the „o,k all tbe lime. That i> the reisoa :
Matistratei, at specified tn that clause why wc have increased, or requested the i 

dausci 9 and 10 both refer to altera- tiovcrnmcnt to increase, the number of
ijons in boundaries. Oawe 9 deals with these Trustees because the volume of
a small exchange which, in fact, took ^ork which has arisen as a result of ebb*
place on the ground tome four or five uderablc development makes it essenfiii
years ago in the Tsavo National Park that ue have a larger body of cnlhua- t

V<rf Township. It has taken us some astic (>eoplc interested tn the game of t
this country to assist us on our various i 
cummiitecs

but
pose,

^unnot
dthough 1 would love to on some 
occasions, but If they do employ quali* Committee, and that it is therefore an 
tied accountants and auditors recognized important outcome of the findings of that 
under the laws of this country then they Commitlet In actual fact,: Sir, as the 
can say. -Wc vrish you to investigate Minister explained, only Iwo MClIons of 

the amending Bill arise from the recom*'

i

ething which is happening at onct _ . „
something which is happening in mendations of the first Inlcnra Report 

M>mc particular place or department, or of the Game Policy Comnylltcc. tTTie 
place of activity of the National Parks. I other amendments are some that have 
vec that the new amendments certainly been on the books for a number of 
Hc the Trustees down to a lime in the years and have now culmtnaicd in- a 
rendering of accounts, although they do kind of potpourri which is to tt^ tip 
^ivc the Minister a certain amount of ihc National Parks Ordinance. There

fore. Sir. there is no great matter of

that it.

near
fime to get the »u£xcys done, hui the 
exchange wa* agreed between the 
Tru*ler* and the Mazinga Siial Com 
pany. and has been dieclive for some 
time. This section will now Icgaltrc it 
Clause 10 deal* with two small alteration* 
in boimdarin cf the Nairobi Nationai 
Park

i.ttiiudc in increasing the time if it is
.and reasonable. But 1 feel. Sir. policy involved here.t •leeessary

rhai it is very essential that this great 
►’('dy of men who have served for a 
'lumber of years should be ^ven full

The only pHunt lh.al I wish to raise i* f 
one which. 1 think, is serious from tbr j, 
IruMccs point of view. As hon. Mem-'. i . 
h-cr* know. Sir, I have been Chairniin'' 
«d the Trustees of the Royal National 
Piirk* from the inception, and I woiiH , 
pav tribiiic lo them, as 1 always do who 
talking oi
ktni i.ibk

The neit point. Sir, is Ihe queition b( 
the bounilary amendment to Ihe Nairobi 

, National Park. It il very dirKult lD
rcsponsibdlty mth ihe eloKSl co.opera- deictipllon here’bccallK It
non with the Minister, and have the right oujunes the entire boundary of the Park, 
'o *uggest to him who should audit their What il really means is that ihcrv'^^ili 

be a small addition of two pie^r of 
kind near the military cantonment 
ting on the Langaia Road. The outcomfe 

Mrs Siuw (Nyanza): Mr. Spe.iker. i <,f jhis. Sir, will be that, when il -.» 
support the Bill although tbe possible to do so, a heW gate will be 

Royal National Parks is not my usual constructed on .that road wmeh I think , 
line. of . country—I arn afraid ilwt will be a veiy‘much belter approach lo, / 
I do‘not know a tremendous amount the National I^rk and U'"WiIl-‘bo of.,, 
about them. L and the general public much greater use to many people who : ; 
enjoy the brocDl of those parks, and nve on that aide of Nairobi. That Js one 
they are: something which I .fccl any* of the main'obj«ti of asking for this 
one who has the intercsU of Kenya at amendment to the boundary. U V/Ul also---: 
heart should Uke a vital interest in,Tor lead, Sir, to the construction of a. fur*, 
they are one of Kenya’s greatest assets, thtr gate down towards the Airport and 

. V , I hope that it will lead to belter fencing 
In Introducing this Bill the Minister ,jj pjcvent this rather serious menace of ■ 

has given the most detail^ explanation ij,® ^ngcr of wild animals being bn the 
of the necessary amendments and pro* airport road i and collldintt .-With high-
visions and 1 should only like to support speed trallic. .
most strongly and congratulate.^ l^e assure all hon.. Member* that this ,
Mimito. for I ^ .“1 OrdinSocc is nol, in ray vitw. o matter
detaJrf svnric mtaU^and te toe and pniic,r debate. Tl-ta-alroply: an"
trouble that has been taken over the to tidy up a good many Items
drafting of these most necessary pro- have been standing for. a num-

ber of years, aiul I pcrsonaliy wish, to 
Sir, I support support.iL-
Ma. cilwm (bircclot: of Royal j„b Mmistr* fo» Fouest Doviaom 

NaUonai Parks): Mr. Speaker, I only GJIme -Ato 'FlsinmiES ,(Mr.
wish .ld contribute mi two. small pomts gioji); Mr. Speaker, I ihirald lint of all 
coacemtng this Dill. . . like to thank, all-those, Mcmbefa who

Sir, it is nofsnrptising that. 11 should have spoken aod etoiled tonu in 
wish-To mpphrt"to' em because-1 svas -oejuon mth ;this-DiU,-palhcolaily to

It wiil t>c rctaiiicd that a *hcc 
rcfcntly cut off ibal Pari Thi.* amend 
ment lake* back from that *l):.e tw.-
km,n .5 sr
^rpro'imatch on the l.angata Road in 
order to make a belter entrance into the 
Park from that direction.

There it one tmall amendment to be 
1^^ in Committee in connexion with 
the Schedule to section 10 in the fourth 
P^graph thereof. It will be seen that 
with rrfettnee to a true bearing It is 
approwmatcly 9M- 49*. Thai, of course, 
I* a rniipnnt. It should be 92' and 49".

I believe. Sir, that hon. Members will 
agree that these amendment* arc reason
able aod necessary and that I shall have 
the jupport of the House for them.

Mr. Speaker. I beg to
propfiti.

a-i-ounts

i bcii to suppt'ri. .Sirihi* subject, for the magnift*
kkisTh .hf.- hair Fv''^i’*TtCi'.,p.;

arc bound to recognize the National- 
Park* a* something which belongs M*" 
the people of the country as opposed , “
to something in the nature of a poycrfr f 
mcni department, and although r hare ^ '*
a great respect for Government depart* 
menis-rfnot all, but some of them)- ■ 
in this chsc 1 do ask that the Trustees 
of the National Parks are treated a* * 

of capacity, understanding, ability 
and integrity instead of a iot of school* 1' 
boys. Therefore,. Sir, 1 am referring to 
clause 2 regarding the appointrneot of - 
auditors. I feel thar I should ask—and f 
ask with every good reason—that the f 
Minister agree that the auditors shall be 
appointed by the Minister on thcTccom*;, 
nwndaiion of the Trustees. I do hopri - 
Sir. that the .Mover will be able to agree 
to that in his reply. - r

rise to

men

move.

devtiop «nd JI umc paucj ii
tot ctrain altcraion, lo to

great tribute, to those uhn n 
“P this legislation that so^ little

J^dment has ^ necessary

Now. Sir. 1 am not being facetious in : 
any way. 1 have the greatest rc^rd for 
ihe Auditor-Gcncral. but I have __ . 
gard for the aeddeats that can happed ‘ 
to him and his staff; and, in fact, on 
one occasion wc had no audit for a .

P«riod^eirly two-year*— - 
not because his prcdcdcssor did not xroik

no re-
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r- [Sir Alfred VincenlJ > nauiraUy concerned wilh dralUng and
boause he could only work. I sup- promoting a good many of the«.amend- 

fKwe. 24 hours out of the 24, The work ments on behalf of the Tnwteea. 
col behind and defalcations did arise. The first point, Sir. b that I think there 
Sow. ihc Truiices with all Jheir power i\ a misconception, certainly in certain 
»anno! order the Auditor-General about, circles in Kenya, that tW* Bill arises from _ 
dtbough I would love to on some the recommendations of the Game Policy 
KCJ'sions. but if they do employ quali- Committee, and that it is therefore an 
ncd accountants and auditors rccognited important outcome of the findings of that 
onder the laws of this country then they Committee. In actual fact. Sir, as the 
o.\n ay. **We wish you to investigate Minister eaplaihedi only two sections of 
-.imcthing which is happening at once"— the amending Dill arise from Ac rccora- 
that is. something which is happening in mendations of the first; Interim Report 
v.»mc particular place or department, or of the Game Policy Cornmittee, The 
ri.icc of activity of the National Parks. 1 other amendments are some that ha« 
vre (hat the new amendments certainly been on the books for a number of 
tR- ihc Trustees down to a time in the years and have now culmloat^ in a 
-rndenng of accounts, although (hey do kind of potpourri which is to tidy up 

of the National Parks Ordinance. There
fore. Sir. there is no great matter of 
policy involved here.

I think, m introducing the amendmeoti 
in his usual lucid rnanner, that the hoa.. 
Minister has been misinformed

[The Minister for lores! Devclopmcni.
Game and ITshcrics] 

present moment there is racial discrimln.s- 
tion in that .s European accused of an 
offence under this Ordinance may 
demand to be tried by the Supreme 
i ooft. whereas member* of other race* 
ifc ir.«) by the Magi*lrate Tlui sub
section removes that diwTiinination. arui 
pliers all races on exactly the same foot
ing. and they can all be tried by the 
Majislrates. as specified in that clause

but
on one

small point, and that it was proposed 
that Professor Fraser Darling should be 
made an honorary Trustee and that be 
should not come within these three 
inenuoncd m the amendments, because 
these three

i
Trustees arc expected 

to be in the country and to do some 
work all the time. That.is the reasba 
why wc have increased, or requested the 
(jovernment to increase, the number ol 
ihcse Trustees because the volume of 
work which has arisen as a result of con
siderable development makes it essential 
that we have a larger body of enthusj- 
.istic people interested in the game of 
this coiinirv to issist us on

iI
isOausc* 9 and 10 both refer to altcra- 

iions in boundanei. Clause 9 deals with 
* small exchange which, in fact, took 
place on the ground some four or five 
years ago in the Tsavo National Park 
near Voi Township It has taken its some 
nine to gel the survey's' done, but (he 
exchange

f-
e-ve the Minister a certain amount 
ihtude in increasing the time if it is 

■accessary nnd reasonable But I feci. Sir 
'h;ii ii is very essential that this great

Ivarious I.agreed between the 
I'rustecv and ihe .Sfannga -Sis.xl ( 
pany. and has been elTcctive for some 
lime. This seviion wtl!

(.'omniiitees

The only pvimt ih.ii I wish to raise o 
which, I think, is serious from i!i.- 

frusiecs pinnt of view As hon Mero- 
know. Sir, I have been Chairmin 

ot the Iru-siccs of the Royal Nationsl

. . The next point. Sir, is the question Of
-Ojy of men who have served for a boundary amendment to the Nairobi
number of \-ears should be given full park. It is very dltficult to
responsibility with the closest co-opera- description here because It

with il»c Minister, and have the right ou,|i„„ entire boundary of iht Park. 
.1 suggest to him who should audit their

Icgahr.c it
( tause 10 deals with two small alterations L
m bound.ancs of the Nairobi National 
Park

What it really means is that Acre ' 
he a small addition of two pieces 
hnd near the military cantonment abut- , 

the Langala Road. The outcome '

Parks friuTi ihc inception, and I wouU 
pay tribiiie to them. ;«s I always do when
lalkrng ■>.'

It will be recalled th.*l a \lice 
rccenilv eul otT that Park This amend
ri^cii; (cives Ki.V ir.un ifmt »!irr i

R counts
'•>< ihc ItMgllifl-

iu. li.ivc: periormctJ. 
We arc bound lo rccognsrc the National • 
I'arks as somethjnc which belongs to 
the people of the country as opposed 
to something in the nature of a Govern* -, 
ment department, and although I have 
a great respect for Government departr 
ments—{not all, but some of them}— 
in this ease I do ask that the Trustees . 
of the National Parks arc treated as 
men of capacity, understanding, abiliiy 
and integrity instead of a lot of school-:; 
boys. Therefore, Sir. I am referring to 
cl.iuse 2 regarding the appointment of : 
auditors. I feel that I should ask—and 
ask with every good reason—Aat Ihc 
Minister agree that Ae auditors Aall be 
appointed by the Minister on the rcconv 
mendalion of the Trustees 
Sir. that the Mover will be able to agree 
to that in his reply.

ung on
Mbs Shaw (Nyanza) Mr Speaker. I yf ,his, Sir, Will be Aat, - when-It is 

n*: to support the Bill although Ac pojsible to do so, a new gate will be 
Royal National Parks is not my usual constructed on Aal road whldi I think 
line of., country—I am afraid , that vrill bo n very much belter approach to 
I do not know a tremendous araouni the National Park and It will bo of 
about Acm. I and Ac general public; much greater u» to many people who 
enjoy Ac' benefit of those parks, and ifve on Aat side of Nalrobi.^at li one 
they are somcAing which I feel any- of the main objects of 'asking: Tor Ihb 
one who has Ac interests of Kenya at amendment to the boundary. It will also 
heart should take a vital interest in, for lead. Sir, to the construction, of a fur- 
ihey are one of Kenya’s greatest assets, ther gate down towards the Airport and 

«... c *.i ' . 1 hope that it will lead to belter fencing
In Introducing A»s Bui the Minister prevent this rather wrious menace-of 

has given the most detailed explanation of wild animals being on Ae
of the necessary amendmAts and pro- jjjjpgjt road and colllding .wiA high- 
visions and I should only like to support traffic. .. -
most stron^y and congratulate Ac 
Minister, for I know Ae amount of 
detailed work entailed, and the time and 
(rouble that has been taken over the 
drafting of Acre most necessary pro-

-'1 '.urev ;»nd three afc.rc>
•ipprovitnatelv 
orticr to m.xkc :i better entrance into the 
Park from that direction.

There is one small amendment to be 
moved in Committee in connexion with 
the Schedule to section 10 in the fourth 
paragraph thereof. It will be seen (hat 
with reference to a true bearing it is 
approximately 920- -49" That, of course, 
it a mixprini. It should be 92* and 49”.

<hc l.ang3ta Road m

I believe. Sir. that hon. Members will 
agree that these amendments arc., , - - reason
able and necessary and that I shall have 
Ihc support of the House for them

Mr. Speaker. ! hep to 
propeui

I do assure all boa. Memben Aat Ab 
Ordinance is not, in Ay, .view,' i ,matter.; 
for a policy debate. It is simply an 
Ordinance to tidy up O- good many Items 
whiA have been standing for a: num- 
ber of years, and I personally-wlsh to 

Sir.l support support iU- ; .
Mr. .Cowm {Director .of Royal tub Minister for FoREst Develo?- 

National Parks);; Mr. Speaker. I only MEfn-, OA)® And Fimnati^^ (Mr. 
wiA to contribute .on two small points Biuxjt): Mr.-Speaker, I Aould first of all.. 
concsmlng Ais Bill. ute to itonk-all -lhoM Members who

Sir, ii is not rntpriilng ilut I »houl<l
wish-to'support Ibis- Bni-because-I-was nexion-with^Ai5-DiII,--parttcuIarIyr.A^--

move

do hope.'Sir At-ntED Visum iNi>nima(ed 
'^Ir Speaker, Sir. I 

creatly welcome these amendments jo 
the original Ordinance bcvausc as wc 
develop and as lime passes it becomes 
qutlc clear that certain alterations 
legislation are nccesury; indeed,
^at iribule to those who oritdnallv 
drew up this Icgisiation Aai 
amendment has been 
jean.

Non-Ciovemmeni

Now. Sir. I am not being facetious in 
any way. I have Ae greatest reg^ for : 
the Auditor-General, but I have no re- : 
gard for the accidents that can happen 
to him and his staff; and, in fact, on ' 
one occasion we had no audit for a 
conaderable period-^ncariy two yean— 
not because his predecessor did not ^

to the 
it is a

so little 
necessary over the
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15‘hc Minuter for [ i 

(iamr and Fuliencs] 
tion. Nominated Memhcc (i 
and InduMry for pulling me ugh! a» hi 
did on (he icutal ttatm of the appoint 

of Pro{c%ujr prater Darling 
The other roint iht othei ma/r- 

(xnnt ahich he riived wn ihi» our- 
(i.-n ot ihe ini-vuni-iu-nr ..( tOT-i

Di' • i-i.ipo‘eri: iteforc the war the industry wu oa
■ ''gantzed. and producers marketed *i 
hesi they could in competition with tarii 
>thei During the war it wa» 
o mifoduce a control f 
he countrv and it is now 
u-vepr lhal

I \ he Minuter for Agriculture. Aoimai 
Husbandry and Water Resources] 

ihn country to meet a wide-spread food 
shortage A commission of enquiry was 
xet up to investigate the causes of thU 
^t^rtT^4ge, and it recommended, in dealing 
*.ih the long term aspects of the pro- 
>>iem. that a basic minimum price should 
!>: fixed for all maize. The commission 
.Ko envisaged that an organized maize 
rarketioR would have to continue after 

Tlie conclusions of this com- 
■isston of enquiry, which were accepted 
. the Government of that day, have 
'deed formed the basis of Government 

> icv up to (h; present time

men! appointed, in 1930, a commitice 
undCT the chairmaiuhip of Sir Alfred 
Vincent to make recommendations on 
the development of agricultural market* 
mg. Acting on this Committee's rccom- 
mendaUon. the Government appointed n 
board under the chairmanship of Sir 
William Ibbotson to take the place of & 
departmental commiltee then supervising 
the maize and produce controls. This 
board decided that it would function 
better if. instead of taking over the 
routine m.inagemcnl of control, il con
centrated on working out the stntcturc 
which a future marketing organization 
would assume It was thereafter known 
:is the Ibbotson Committee and it pre- 
senleJ ds report in July. !‘>52. WTlcli 
rhe Ibbotson Committee s;U wc were 
dealing wiih a sitiwtion where .a con- 
imuancc of wartime conditions Was 
largetv prcvaleni. and in which also the 
cxpiirt price of maize was higher than 
that ollered fur internal consumption. 
The committee's report therefore em
phasized that, in these conditions, 
organized marketing must be retain?^ to 
enciire the equitable sharing amongst
<U p'
.idvani.sgc of having to provide for t 
internal murkel when external prices 
were very much more attractive. TTie 
committee also anticipated the contrary 
position, i.c. the restoration in the future 
of normal trade conditions in which the 
export price might well tbe below that 
svhichWas advantageous to the. co'uiiiry 
to maintain internally, and the committee 
concluded that->in that case also, rit 
would be necessary to ensure tome form 
of organized marketing of niaize. The 
committee recommended that a statute^ 
board or corporation should be appoin
ted to take over certain functions* of 
the Maize ContfoIlCT, the Doard to' be 
responsible to the Minisfer for Agricul* 
turc, '

neccssirj
for the fcedidi

— necessary to 
long-term planning of 

I' inrviuble which wiH 
ihc u-arumc and

hr mdus 
hr pl.)c.- 
v'('C(.i\ iiillcsihlc controls.

'll ccritia
ilidi >n the TC

As I said provision 
iling flrdinanoc ih 

be appoinicd w, 
Ihe jgreemeni of the Slinssier. nfid

icndati
ol the Trustee' 
made in ihi» .ir 
such an amlu.u

\s II niaior industry. Mr Spcalw 
I like to ask hon. Members to
f^> ai *iih me whilst I give them a shon 
•uiline o( the aspect.s of the industry 
*shith h;.vr <eti to the presentation of iha 
Hil; A| I'/c has n

h<

‘his monicn: wtu ih.<: 
should no! be done I wili ceruunh UlU 
into li and 
objrction-s 
..gree i.

M always been a major 
Bri'-uitural production, and 

thp iu:()-.i it was almosl 
‘ •' s op In the vear 1922. 
i>4't oi ihe linancidl utua. 

Its generalU, conv
thairmanship Sr 

•ecommended ihat the

inless There are 
apparcni I would certain!' 

She appomimcni of von, 
TtHb’ (tic

vruiit.
deed ,ip (i had by this lime become clear that 

,mp'>riant pirt of our contributions 
I be wdi ■llort rrnisl be to feed not only 

own popul.siion but .ilso the adjacent 
rtiortes in the Middle East area, and, 
:) iccult of that, two measures of great 

lu the maize industry were

.III.;

ihr(he
ijoder ihv 
Bo" ring. 
■h,.uld ..o

lei ihi lb.i«e
bs ihc 11 Nominaicd Member ( n.

• dial Ihiv Hr 
ber ,\l nvilie-i

ns the Idci (c 
S.itjo'i

,pori
keit T he Increased Production of C^op^ 
■dmance, ihc

H. ed the pro 
an economic crop 

done,
'' of that dcvision. 
' liken, the produc- 
"v in the f

Jnction ,,t m
ti provisions of which 

■ c 'incc been incorporated in the 
I'.u.i'irc Ordinance, and the Defence 

•ntr.vi of Maize) Rcgul.1t
naineii .'fan

'port. unJ Ihipped ur d fdand (h K \,till: 11
. mif up lo

•lie vshicb mijM 
leview. tor ihc'.

fqi The'pean f he economic diI
il this legislation till the pre- 

vni lime The legislation achieved Us 
piirptHc The industry was stabilized for 
the period of the w-ar. and for the post
war years as svctl, lo the considerable 
benefit of the country and of East Africa 
as a whole. Production was increased, but 
Ihe assurance of a fair price for the 
grower for hb crop was given at the same 
price both in Ihe African areas and in 
Ihc European areas. Thb price was 
guaranteed in advance from year to year. 
Existing trade channels svere largely used 
ind Asians were employed for many 
■f the operations.

In the years immediately following the 
"jr il look much longer than was ex
pected for normal condition? lo return, 
md shortages and high prices persisted, 
due. m part, lo the Korean war and lo 
American rcarm.imcnt. and to strategic 
Mockpiltng in other parts of the world 
It was generally accepted that for those 
reasons a continuance of the close 
organization of the industry was neces
sary. There developed, however. Mr. 
Speaker, after a reasonable period after 
the cod of the war, a natural desire for 
some relaxatim of wartime control, and 
m response' to this desire, the Govern-

If O.l'« f'.yx jv:'-!, record
IK- relcifc'! ii« 
itiem are quite

!h,, < "'•'c* >'e.:n equalled 
’>’«■ price to the producer was 

entire!) left to the operations of a free 
m.nrkcl and
of the

that'f-ini
dale B.il n. )1 much

omequencr. but the principle has been 
accepted that they must come lo ihi?

that 1 and my successor will 
continue to bring small amending Bills 
to the Royal National Parks Ordinance 
tieforc this Hoiiw from time to time 

1 he quesiion w

The Bill wa» read il,c Second Tmi 
ind comnnticd to a Committee of th 
"bole ( ouncil tomorrow

ll<r Uoi

as a result, when the effects 
wor.d economic depression became 

apparent in the thirties, the impact on the 
maize farmer was severe. From 1930 tb 

the pnee received by growers ranged 
' om Sh, 3 50 to Sh. 7/50 per bag. aS. 
•il Ihc outbreak of the second World War 
oi acreage alone had fallen to
,b;, one-third of
that which w:ix obtained in 1929. During 
' 'he entry of Italy into the

flrV h deterioration of the

C ouncil so

•s put and carried

f

H,
Order f. Scxoiul Reading rc.,d

position m the Mediterranean, the 
production of food ■ 
country became paramount

hor the lirst

iMt Misivitv 
Ammai Hrsi

■’R AiiBK tmi supplies in this
The functions of the Board were to 

include Ihe collection, the storage and 
the distribution of the crop, Ihc atress- 
ment of the internal requiremcnls,' Ihc 
proportion of the crop available for 
export, and the maintenance of .adccjuiitc 
reserves. The Committee envisaged that 
the functions of collecting, storing and 
selling of the aop would be allocated 
to agents. The Government ;announced 
in December, 1953, that it acceptod ,(he 
Ibbdlsdh Cdmmillee*s V^il in principle^

‘ANORI Asr> \s*rF» Ri 
VHUrrs (Ml Blundell, Mr Sneakn 
;n mov,np the Wui 
Bill I would like I. ^

If’-*' the mai/

lime, in 194
f-’phj-lo the Europci. 
induMrx ,v deterioration—and I

projuc,',™ »teh"'«;,«‘'or',;to-'he'dSSoo /=:;,y;r
ags or cereals had to be imported mlo^ ~

a miiumunih.

H
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xce that the inilu4tr> has a more rcalisttc 
approach to the economic conditions of 
the day; secondly, to see that reasonable 
pressures were everted against inelTicienl 
producers; and, lastly. TO try and expand 
the loc.al marKet in competition with 
other foodstiitTs as much as psassible. It 
-s f believe wrong of the industry net 
■U uruk-rstani! that, in that process, an 
nlpisiment of ihe price factor is 
essential

There is. Su .1 school of thought
^hith iciornmcnds that there should be 
Ki control .if ilic marketing of maize.

j solution which Govein 
has rvis-vlcd I should like to give 

hon Mcinbcis ms reason for rccom 
mcndine ’h.i. ih.*i solution should l>e 

jfO’s :n unlike mans of 
Sliic.irs [ernloncs, \Vc 
wo majo! consummi! 

N.iiiohi .mil Slornhasa The
/r sshich conics into the

ec m.iact lor consumption bv Ihe
ss (ban 10 per cent
on of maize m this 

10 have a scs'crcis 
isM>n of a pest, such 
chi Ji»i.-uiion 'n thr

I The Minister for Agncullure. Animal 
Hushandf) and Water RcsintrccsJ 

Put for a number of reasons -the Emer 
the financial sttuation and the 

if maize in IdSS.ST 
emphast/e to

nhc Minister for Agriculiurt. Aninul 
Husbandry and Water Resources] 

considerable reduction in prcduciton in 
succeeding years. Thai has already been 
underlines! in the short history which I 
gave h.sn Members when I pointed out 
Ihal between 1929 and the middle of the 

s the production of maize fell by two- 
ihirds for that very reason. We are not 
sow in those conditions. We have now 
i.ii the necessity to feed large and 
cspanding population centres, which 
>01 .1 demand upon us 25 years ago. if 
sr h.id lo import maize today, for a 
.iinhcf of reasons, mainly the difler- 

lal in railage outwards and in railage 
iw:.rdv shipping freights, handling 
''(.■pcs :ii the port and m.a(tcrs of that 

the import price of maize toda)
• .ulil be Sh ^0 or around that figure 

I' 'ncre was no organized marketing of 
•h niai/c indiislry. ingclhcr wnth some 

of ihc stabilized pnee which 
-'lines produclion closcb as possible 

consumption in the country, the 
^liiciiiaiion irf ihe mairc price from yrar 

ve.i' would he in the neighbouihood 
Sh 10 Sh '0 J bag, and 1 do noi 

' IV; cube' :hc prc'di 
..n, ,..vul0 !>«•

Sir. I am today moving Ihe Bill which 
should place the maixe industry oa a 

m basis and ensure a reasonably 
stable production.£gem

.rtage
hn-h 1 <hould like On this particular aspect of the tnalfer. 

I should like to tell hon. Members that 1 
have tried to devote a great deal of 
thought to this problem. 1 have indicated 
to producers quite clearly, that, as far 
as the Government is concerned, It will 
only offer each year a guaranteed price 
for that element of maize which is n^cd 
for internal consumption, leaving it free 
to producen to produce more rnaize if 
they so wish at world prices, and thus 
augment as much as they can, the income 
available to them I am convinced that 

of the difficulties that we have been

N.-; nnt
of the 

.n of tbf 
h.as radicallv 

nlimc tweause the 
igcd hv Ihr Ibbnisor 

f fxptiri praes t>cing con 
.idcrabix Insxrr ib.m those which ii i* 
Icsirahtc lo mainiuir !iH:allv> have mw. 
omc .xh<'iil

plemcnialionfht't:
Uelavod Ihc■ p.

nd.vii.<i/r itiUtuirx 
barged in ihe

dun

d ih.ii !
Ihc pnoivionx of the Ihi! vxhivh I an' 
w n-oving, Mr Speaker siibstaiKialh 

iW 'ricnlion- 
Ihv Ibh. >,.r.

I hIcgisLil
in. in the past, is the excessive preoccupa
tion of the industry in establishing a high 
price for every bag of maize whicll. is 
pnxiuced Tliat must inevitably pul a pre
mium in m.iny respects on inefliciency. 
Ihc advani.'igc of the system which f 
have already introduced this year of buy
ing at the internal price only a proportion 
of the crop, a proportion which range! 
from l.tWJO.OOO to l.350,00CX) bags, from 

uiiJcriiiics that the high 
producing grower will benefit first, and 
the low incfilcicnt grower will fccK the 
most cconom>c>pressurcs. l think that 
must inexorably but gradually move the 
industry towards more efllcicnt pfoduc-

■bf ..ibvi 1inmciKl;
feed

Now Sif, there .in- 
(bf
lire indiislr

I her of -k, • I
wbt ■ ; .md piohlciii' 

-an he handledif Ihr
ind the Hill doe« ntu iir down ibe Ho.art

>lti
:ll l^! prodllCIl 

*c werelo ,iiu cpctilic polu' 
'cavr\ rhe Ho:ird I’er 
hei ol .iliern.iiii 
•hr .ih-niion

rr dirrrtionc I 
eiplorr .» nim.

■ ex. while Icavmg flrxiblr 
I Ae nrco

Ihe
I he

It ’.hove cii
ilexih, msidcrablt 

-Oiix.jiupii.Tii prohieni. and we therefore 
need a balancing factor in production 
apart from the production of maize in 
Nyanza which h.aj not always been con
stant. That factor can only be found in 
the production in the Scheduled Areai 
Every committee which has examined 
the maize problem—and Hon. Members 
who have re.id the While Paper will sec 
that this IS a problem which has been 
with us for many years—has come lo the 
same conclusion, it follows from that, 
that some guarantee of price is neces
sary. and if we guarantee the price, it 
follows from that, that some control of 
marketing, how-cver. flexible 
vary.

i\ p'f vl.light •ind nu
as posxihle from (he lonesibihtics of .i 
more rigid control system, and use lo 
the maximum, agents who will he 
responsible for storing, collecting and 
handling Ihe crop, with the object of 
moving the maize from the producing 
area to the consuming afca at the least 
possible expense both fo the proAi 
and to the consumer. Secondly, one of 
the primary functions of the Board must 
be an tm.ngmalive examination of an 
expansion of local markets. In that I 
feel a large factor must be the 
which maize can move to the

It has often been suggested to me. Sir. 
that we could rely on Uganda and 
Tanganyika for maize surpluses when wx 
ourselves were in a position of scarcity. 
Nothing is further from the truth. If 
there is any certain fact, it is (hat the 
surplus maize production of Kenya is a 
balancing factor not only for Kenya itself 
but for Uganda and Tanganyika. In any 

Ihe position in those two countries is 
not comparable Jo our own, because 
fundamentally they can rely on basic 
peasant production, having no great 
population centres which make excessive 
demands upon the food demands of the 
country. The conclusion therefore. Sir, is 
that if we are- to produce a stable maize 
industry compciem every year to feed the 
country without an excessive fluctuation 
in price, we must introduce a structure 
for the payment of maize which enables 
the producen in the &heduled Areas to 
remain in production. Not lo do so, 
places this country, with its considerably 
varied urban economy, completely at the 
mercy, first of the weather, and secondly 
of the fluctuatioos iind fallibilities of 
peasant production, and for those reasons.

lion

Lastly Sir, in this particular, aspect, of 
the matter. ,! would like to comment on 
the provision of quotas. It has been sug
gested that a quota systeni should be 
introduced individually to reduce produc
tion only to that which’fj consumed here 
locally. Alternatively it has beett sug
gested that the quota s^tem; should be 
eliminated altogether, and 1 thought it 
would be wise if I, as Minister for Agri
culture. gave 
of quotas. I 
general that I do not believe that a quota 
system which is designed to restrict pro
duction is in the best interest of this 
country. I feel so. Sir, for this reason: 
that whether we like-It or-not,- the 
deimnds of the people of Ihls country for 
expanding services and a rising standard 
of living can only be met by a rising level 
of production, and a quota system which 
is based upon restriction must.inevitably 
reduce, .the economic, resources - available 
to us, I therefore feci. Sir, that every

price at
. , consumer,

and I envisage that the Board will advise 
me independently of its opinion m regard 
to prices, because 1 am firmly of the 
belief that some of the problenTs of the 
inJiiilry an be lolvcl by Mimulyi.ns 
.'onyumption tluoiigb 3 vigor.yns juyn.p. 
!b rcJu.'c Ihc price uf ihc enj ptcnii.ci
M the consumer.

my own views on the policy 
would like, to fay, Sir, Inis ncces-

Today. Sir, the 
has varied between Sh |<: and Sh 22 a 
bag The surphts production m the 
counirx

export price of maize

- t about 800,000 
bags. If there was no organized system 
of marketing, then the local producer 
would compete for the market until he 
had forced the production of maize to 
level which centred about 50 cenu or so 
only aboxx the price realizable from 
csporls. The result of that would be a

running

Since I have been free of arrange-
merns made by my predecessor in regard 
lo fu.ns prica wlh producers, | haw
uSli.Tf’' tpnee. My object ^as been first of all. to

a
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because it will enable them to sharpen 
'heir sAurdii if the amendments are not 

effort should be made by prodocera to be those they require, or alternatively to
as emcicnl as possible, to expand their return their ueapons to their scabbards
production in terms of overseas markets, if their points have been met. Now Sir
ami to reject as far as possible the firsi of .ill the composition of the Board’
Temptations of a quot., sy-s'em which | do not intend. Mr Speaker to 
reduces them merely to taking in each 
nihets washing. Secondly Sir, I feel tha'
• quoti system inevitahiv tends to under 
wriie the ineflicicni in favour of the 
efficient Lastly. Sir. we come into difli 
culUci wherehy the new and 
entrant to production or to the industry 
finds his wav bkK'kcil by ihose who arr 
fortunate enough lo have entered before

I h.. Sl,n..ir, f„, Agriculiiirc, Aninul u,|„„ „ auKj btyond hit con-

K M 7 ■" harrestJ maiic" in mb!
i- .Ml,! have freedom .0 appoinl agenls. (2) and (3). Thai U. Sir. ij ho

noi Hut rcpre«nlaliorn have been Ihe owner ol Uie land, ihe tenant, the 
.:.de ,0 me recenlly ihal ,1 would be harvealing eootraelor or the iMdIord 

.-ve t„ m.,ke ,1 dear that the hoard will dioramins tor reni?. Sir, I am advUed 
'1 Mai« Control under that the meaning is quite clear, but I

d'.'i rv’''r“"d' ' '>>' propose 10 include an amcndmcnl, lub-
( h ii , “V ,h £ "" “ord "perjon" in sub-
( Ihe Minister in ihe public 11 10 ehanje sections (2) and (3) the words "maiac

"^h'Th?'!Z- “,m t I Ihink will meet the• lb The appointment of agents, to the
I'ulaiorv In other words. I propose to 

-• Thai the Board sh.iU

I

accept
suggestions ih.it the composition of 

(he Board should be varied, and I would 
like tsy give htvn Members my reasons 
I put that perhaps in rather a dictatorial 
manner I dnf noi rnc.in 10 «j(t so Whal 

Mr Spc.ikcr, was that 
m\ intention to accept 

.tncndmcniy m regard To the Composition 
of the Board There

aspiring t meant i<> s.iy 
'I would not he

me advantages tr> 
I sni.ill hn.ird. hui after examining the 
priyhtem v»ith pnxliiccrs, I have
'O ihr

I or atl iho%c reasons such influence as I 
can bring to bear upon the agnciillural ^ 
mdiistn h{ used to mflucnce if away ; 
from the principle nf 'tor'cTi.'ii
diicimn b\ I........
i..yrya' cir-ciinisl.iitvf\

point.
come

Again. Sir. it has been represented to 
me that there « no provision in the Bill 
for compulsory insurance and it is par* 
iicubriy brought to my attention 
because if money is to be advanced on 
crops, then ii is uniikely to be advanced 
unless there

i»ni liiAii'ii rb.u II appoint agents 
? move an amendment to that 

'*iAt c*t-cpi yyiih the agreement of the 
’^' ii'iMcf I ihmk 1 must have some iel-oul. 

in some areas There are no suit 
igents, and secondly, I do not yvanl 

.1 Roaid to be entirely .it the mercy of 
•uigic agent; 1 want the Board. Ihere- 

t<. Save the opportunity, if It 
of recommending lo 
dicrrijtivc arrangements to an

■I'rn w .i

ly necessary in 
■'n this Ho.,rd not less lhan ihrer 

r'''>dui-crs Ilf ihrs'c

y>( p'o
qUOT.y cxccni ir Vi-ri, (-icr|>

I'.ir

representatives ot 
the Non-schcdulcd 

1 have .greed that with the

prodiierrv fr,
Having dealt with ihiy 

Idem of the
particular pii Sreas

rcyirictioii ’I produktion 
ihc flesibiliiv which is nevessarv in the 
mdusiry, and the advaniages of , 
lecing a Iota) price y»hich should 
this country i«

fepresentatives of those areas The 
piniiiort of the Hoard is based on parity 
'yciwevri producer and

com IS some security through 
insurance. Now, although the Board, Sir. 
guarantees the farmer payment for a- 
proportion of his crop. I believe reall^ 
the issue of insurance, ii we once accept 
’‘'e p'-tnciplc Thai Jic Hoard must act 
ihrough agents, is a matter for the agent 
lo arrange with the farmer to whom he 

> lot of Ihe opposition to this Bill, and advance. 1 think it is Blogfcat
a lot of suspicions that it is merely ag'nu to suggesLto me, as Minlltef. 
Maire Control under another name. = Primary'function

^ m Ihe handling-'of this Industry, and
On clause 15, Sir, a number of poinU then attempt t to-evade.xut; the ‘first 

have bMn.r^sed. -It has been suggested possible r; opportunity,- some - of ^ the 
that sub-seetton (1) of clauw; 15 is con- responsibilities wbi<^ obviously immedi- 
rary to section 18 of the Sale of Goods atciy stem from their position. • 

‘Jrdinance. which stales: “Where there . . , ■ . -
a contract for the sale of un- A point has been raised. Sir, in clause

■'certaioed goods, no property in the Io which is the sale. to occupiers by 
Koods is transferred to the buyer unless “ooureri. I propose. Sir, to amend that, 

■Td until the goods are ascertained". The avoid, confurion so that It applies to 
pfovision is deliberately contrary in this alL labour on agricullura! land and not 
^>rdinance because the vesting in the “"Jy/«> rw'tiem iabourers. That. I think. 
Board of the maize on harvesting is a oblcctions which
''indaraenlal principle of the Bill. This "•‘ve been put before me in regard to that 
principle is taken from the Grain

giiaran
producer ami

pafiiy betwetr the rc-prescnlahvctt nf (be 
''‘.hodukd and ihc

ensure
rc.i«-«nabte level of pro- 

meci iiN internal rcquircmeniy 
"'■'lid like d h..n . MemlAcrs will be.ir

scheduled Arcaydiicuon To
ind if (ho fipiin- ,f three iy accepted 

auto
iiiu».<iic itlal

possible the Board shall 
ycnis I believe. Sir. that will remove

Bo.ini!•■ ilcilt with
>r two Jmsfs o( the Bill | do 

intend lo weary hon Klcmber^ with each 
ciau.\c I imagine that each hon Member 
has some special pci clause of his

nalK.iln unlot.K Sir of
<liirkuii.cs IS thai in the African areas 
'here yyyil undoubtedly be a considerable 
expansion of production in areas other 

on which he will hunch (onh l.ter dur |™ !!■ 7
inj ihc Commltlcc .tnee, and I wa„, "T ’^7“"'““°" ‘“'"““'ly wide on 
only in .n„c« ,o hnn. Mcm  ̂'ecS uairnl^ o'" 
ajpccH or tome or Ihe rather more im- ihe rHir^w
portani clauses i^sprcsentatives of non-producers. 1

R™. Sijjet „,c eo.pha.ire iha, th.. im™,.™ "ISoi; rt'ept^Lo “If

been examined indiviSv ^ desirability of ii. it would bero'dai^ .rV? ?^ ™ ■"
W da>s before the public, and I have 
had « number of representauom ,n 
regard lo certain matters, and I 
ihereforc. when

Markelios AC. 1930. oi Soulhero Again. Sir, clam. Id will be amended 
Hhodesja: .1 has worked well in pracice. ,, compul^ry Tor an ocenpier

■r.enJr!lli 1"“'''*“’“ ,W" » buy maizo grown by labouf Of raiSol

^ aSnrlSSSES
he hon. Member for Nairobi North. ever since the inceptioa of some form of

There is a suggesUoa that again in organized maize marketiog. • -r.

■•ub-clausc (3) of clause_lS, there is no .Clause 18, Si^ is deiib^tcly flaiMci- 
ici-out in tne-cise of a farinef whose it svill allow the opimilion of a pool pHce^

In cl.ose J. .s„,

propose ^ 'Whether there is provision for 
vMe.. . e,^ tommitiec ‘‘•'""ativc members of ihc Board, and

£.:rirw“bra:rd“ea';r„-
a?“reSi’.S:"^rbeSt,'^'7« °nS'. N“-
indiiiion-'o"? isisn'"Jotfs
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l*- Hillt Secon.i /fniittnt' —Xtaizr Mafktiing 50
<*f)CfaHoi« more than « ncctsviry. Thai 
^c-mg so, all cxisling millers who are now 
regislcred under Maize Control will auto* 
maiicall) he registered under the new 
Ordinance

I he MiniMcT loi AgfKiiUure. Aninwi 
MirshamJn .md VVUter Rcs.>nrc«] 

vslcm A number of Member 
lh.ii »iih

, I fie Mimsler (or Agriculture, Animal 
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x- confined to any police oRlcer which is 
I! iccofdancc with the existing provisions 
.< the Penal Code. ! thinVT. Sir, that goes 
. iMig way to meeting some of the mis- 
ci.ings which Part VlII

I inally. 'so, in dealing with the chauses 
I want to come to clause 47 which is on 
I he subject of appeals. Here, Sir. we 

hive the conflict of the intention 
1 {w'lcy which is inherent in the Dill 
! ihr rights of the individual to be 
•i>erl> protected, 1 think after listening 

of the representations which 
been made to me during the period 

c the Biil has been before the public, 
r w,iuld He wise lo amend the pro- 
is tor appeal I therefore. Sir. intend 

,>Knd Ihc Htll so that in the case of 
.1, {/') and fO, there shall be 

' •ppe.i n.'i lo rhe Minister, but to ihv 
g.icultijrai Appea s fribunal. This also 

111 llie case of an appeal against 
imiividiiii (|uoin. which f have alre.idy

clearly indicated I wilt move ai) amend* 
mem that makes it mandatory on the 
Doanl (0 appoint agents and not per* 
missive. I have also indicated to 
Members that I want the freest possible 
and most flexible use of existing trade 
channels, for storage arrangements and 
for financial arrangements, through 
agents or existing merchants. That being 
so. it follows from that that the hfaire 
C ontrol'-that excellent servant of the 
public -will now, on 3tst July this year, 
die I thought it would be proper for 
me to pay a tribute to MSize Control. It 
has been an Aunt Sally. I think, for 17 
years. Anyone who svished to divert his 
constituents from his own delinquencies 
had only got t<i stand up and throw a 
hnckbiit at Maize Control for the whole 
pack of grievances lo be running in full 
cry after the brickbat. Therefore, Sir. 
It IS a siihsiantial blow to hon Members, 
because no lunger will they be able to 
vlivcrt tlicir constituents in thn manner.

have
c ,\nd this clause cn- 

hies H p.>.'l svsiem lo be (tiiriKluced. I 
(lend. Sir rjir.xliicc .in amendment I ,isr\ Sir on ihe question of milling, 

'He pro'isions ol this Oidmancc arc very 
flinch ics

o allow toi .in appeal lo the Agri- 
ai Appeals lnhiinal ag.smsi ihe 
iKiii .m :mil>. idiia! qitoia if such 

H. il.t hoard

has produced
s oneious Ih.sn the existing pro. 
f Ihc [fclrnce RcguUlions which 

lulv, Idsd, control the

>.H-

^H'w. and uniil 11 
nulling industrySit icprescnlalions have 

me ihii the agent should 
iiei uci itu gii.«ranteed mminnini return 
•dunces and this c.m be done without 
,»ni anici’dnieni lo the Hill ,ii all, by dele 
pillion of the H.turdb powers under sec 
-!.>n !t

(
d<hcen Sow Si 

ha.s tieen .
turnrig to Part S III. theic 

insiderablc criticism of what 
tre caied the rather pen.il powers avail- 
■iblc to Ihc Hoard for carrying oul the 
ptovisions ol ihc Ordinance. STr, this n, 
I think, the usual dillicultv in which 

ot Ihe H.
K.rii.i ih.,

i
Morn HiI'herc has hern 

■he fV'wc'
timl themselves.uggcMion. .Sir, tha 

ihrecl i.iles iindc 
in ibc (

ill. du- progress ot an 
nee o as loiii)w\ public opinion 

iiKls (he iiiiioduciion of a Bill to 
-cciion o! public 
■' 1 I'insidcrabic

.hould He 
Mmisters -\(ici c.<i 
'eel as

def Si JI th. 111.

wiih 'he Mini 1 he r f
pressure iips’n (he Minister until he pro
duces Ihc tlrdmancc which 
corfirol I hen Si

In I. Sir. It 
1C ih.O the rciecia 

Hi the B.

hii' tH-er suppcsleil 
•I mai/e and ilir 
I ol mai^c sn 

he .11 Ihc direction ot 
I should He a t u
'rose !|,e Jivp,

the NevcrihcleM. Maize Control has beet' 
.in ellicicnt servant of the public. 1 
like to record that Ihe actual ha

n the twinkling of an 
directed itH\.^rds Ihe 
clkviisc method of 

s<-s:iioti ol 
icm.indcu 

I do not w'ush this Bill

di w^fd 
n4^g

operations is' performed^ 
(icf cent

'CK-Cicvl shoulil 
■U- llo.ird
.( III.- »o

feel that where 
ippeals whKh 

trie juris-
• In.' ,»i Ihc Minister and place llien 
nder an impartial tribunal such as the 

Sgnculiiiral Appeals Tribunal. By mov
ing this amendment wc shall achieve 
thaL This will leave appeals under (J) 
which is imports and exports, and {e), 
registration of millers, to 'the Minister, 
.ind I feet. Sir, (hat those must remain 
to the Minister because, basically, they 
ire part and parcel of lhc#$)olicy of the 
Minister which will be carried out by the 
itoard. It would be intolerable, i think, 
where the Minister has directed that 
'here shall be no export because of the 
danger of a national shortage of food, 
fur an appeal to He outside which would 
negative the policy of the Government 
m feeding the country.

Now. I think. Sir. by making those 
imcndmcnis wc shall largely meet a 
number of the objectiotu which have 
been raised- Before 1 formally move the 
Second Reading. Mr. Speaker, I think it 
would be proper for me just to say- a 
word about Maize Control and the 
Maize Controller. I have indicated quite 
dearly to Members that there Is no in
tention under thb Bill of peipctuating 
Maize Control. That is why I have

Si -itHMilI'Ul III. .•I I .h.Hjlil
h the end price of 

ihc product, which is most favourable 
compared with any other commercial 
or business enterprises.

r( ii

Hc.ny SiI 1' Kill- ,.l Klc MlgKCVtlOn ol 
iichind me who lUpporl h.ivc pro'iviociis whittled awa) to 

rci) becomes a 
form of pious hope upon the Statute 
Book 1 do think, however, that some of 
the representations which have been made 
to me in regard to the type of person who 
can exercise these powers are reasonable, 
and I intend to move an amendment 
which will show that ofiieers of the 
Hoard who exercise the powrrs in Part 
vm—Uitwe of examination, inspecUon 
and entry into premises—will only be 
able to do so if ihey arc people first of 
all authorized by the Board, 
secondly, certified by the Minister in 
writing as being sufTiciently responsible to 
exercise the powers conferred under this 
Part. Whether that 
hon Memherv of thiv ( 

to suggest Bill

MciuHci 
<-»iHernmcni
h

uch .1(1 exicni that it
Ijistly. Sir, iq saying *T*hdnlr:you** 

the officers of the Maize Control, and 
bidding them farewell, ' and thanking 
them for a good job well done, I would 
also like to pay a tribute to that per* 
tonality, the present Maize Controller, 
who undoubt^ly hai had a great part 
to play in feeding the public of-this 
country with the minimum of-friction 
and the maximum of efilcicncy.’

Mr. Speaker, I beg;: to move ;ihc 
Siccond Reading of Ihe Maize bfarkcting

Clause 26. .Sir; ti has been put lo 
that (licrc is not sutlicieni indication that 
Ihe Minister has control over exporu as 
well as imports, and I have accepted that 
and intend to move an amendment to 
that elfcct. It

me

necessary for the Ministci 
to control exports .is otherwise we might, 
of course create an artificial shortage in
the country }

Now, Sir. turning to clause 38. there 
have been considerable representations to 
me in regard to Part VIll. But first. .Mr 
Speakt., »na I .n,uld likt, if hon, Mem- 
hers will not be confused 
lo c'ause J'J. Pan V. which deals with 
millers. Now. Sir. I would like 
clear lhai wc do not desire to 
milting induMrv 
extern which 
vcni

and
Bill

Mr. WEnn seconded.
Question proposed.
Mk.s. HtoiiEs lUasin Gishu): Mr. 

.Sp»kcr. 1 would like fo congratulate.the 
Minister on what 1 think-was. a. most 
brilliant and able , introductioa- to. this 
Bill, But, Sir, I only hope that by his 
brilliance he has not diverted the atten* 
tion of tome of the: .\fcmbers on tills side 
of the Houk and blinded them to.some 
of the major issues, which I think, have 
been raised in this Bill. *

just to return
wou d .ipplv to am 

; ouncil IS not for 
•I least. Sir. that will 

give hon. Members an indication (hat the 
arbiirars use of these pow.._ 
sibic people is not envisaged.

Secondly, Sir. I 
amendment

to make n 
rontrol the 

except to Ihc minimum
IS ncccs.sar> in order to pre 

black market activity. For ihu pur
pose, we must have the registration of 
mi CIS and we need the cancellation of a 
miUcrs licence where black marketing 
activiiics have been indulged in. But we 
do not intend to Interfere

by irrespon

propose lo move an 
in clause 41. dealing with 

powtrs of arrai. «hich will man that an 
“'"lums Ihosa powara wiU not be 

any pub.ic ollieer, as at present, but willwith milling

1
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[Mn Hughrt} 'petuli/fd :«nd commerdal field, and J
1 would alM>. with rcMrrvanons ucl- do hope thaJ thi* will leave the Board

tome Jhe Ma»rc Markcunj IMi whitfi. ! free to make policy only.

.h,nk. o( ,h. v„, ,r..n,c,- „np.,r,ancc ^

Juc I 1^1,cv. H,ll . Irnd ^ n

^'5;',’- '".ki"e -.ml a.lvi„„» nnlv I Z

'H-ln-ve ihai ihere shnulil he any attempt 
111 iinderiakc executive duticx becauxe 
ihcrc .arc in existence agents who can 

well iinderiake these dultes m an 
ihticnt in.inner

M* MAXWtix (Tran* Nzoia); Mr. 
Deputy Speaker. Sir, I, too, welcome 
■he introduction of this Maize Market
ing Bill, but I regret to say not entirely 
•II Its present form, despite the amend-

Mr. Maxwell: Arising out of that 
explanation from the Minister, it would 
seem that the Board does envisage, in 
some respects maintaining or retaining 

, 'onie form of maize control, if it has to
..,nN thji ha^x betn pul toru,atd by Ihx do Ihe physical hapdlinc. I would 
-lo'i Minister I did intend to deal with 
section 14. but the Minister's amend- 
•icni to that particular section has neces- 
lilted the return of my sword to its

■< jhhiiril

Ilook
5Ug

n ihi ceniidui gest that if you appoint sound agents 
those agents in turn would be respons
ible for the- appointment of sub-agent* 
in certain circumstances, who could 
undertake the physical handling of 
maize

>
\l’ S.' / I ,y,

II ihf ( /iiii/j

i.'i.yi

//l -H.'ll. i
Nevertheless, there are so 

i> amendments which arc suggested 
he Kenya National Farmers' Union

\r
■ •A ( l,,ni] do not think it is part of the 

... ^ Board’s functions in any way to undcr-
ihc Kenya Farmers’ Association take those responsibilities.
I do feel it is necessary ' ‘ 

i sily urge (he Minister to do this—

I'ooint a select committee to consider 
dl Its unpticalions

!h.ti M' Dcpiiiv Speaker is, I ihmfc. 
:hc major issue in this Bill. There arc 
I number of other points which will be 
•ii-scd I.ilcr I

I hr it-<rssii\ wdhin the ir.iliiMrv d-

'hf piesi-m time for the reduction and 
'■ifcamlininv .>/ the serv mans ngricol 
iiifdl Kvuds whiiti lire us 
■tie iriynient

nd I
in view of the fact that there are no 

less than ?0 amendments to be put for
ward hv the organizations I have already 
mentioned, I do reiterate strongly that 
the Minister should appoint a scicci 
committee to consider the implications 
of this Bill

s;itisficd that the basic

principle ol ,i pri.HJucef mujority 0(1 thec\i\ieni.c j' 
I ihjjyk lie ohvit 

me .tnd 1 ihink (t„v h.

- Bill and

nnlv. Ihe brntul (unctions of the 
■ 0 'hnuit! he those of control, plan- 
c tnd .utvising generally I am indeed 

ic M h:ive (he Minister V assurance 
circumstances will the Board 

u}fri.ikc the physical handling, storage.

m.xrketing.

H ■'cr ^ered, hut there is 
chairman of the!hc quCM, 

Board h

hihcvn

'siiali/i-if 1. 'me iinporiance. 
ii the moment a 
Hve ,1 great deal 

we respect. 1 do feel

-im sect'o 
IX li.llow

'i ibr Hdl 
N..thing in itox ( 

ivs! previ-ni ,ir

bah md litbyilijjb y»i- 
Mmivir'

ds

ltd wh

t'i'ulsl K- incorporated m the 
the Mmixic- shall consult pro-

K Mh .Slaol Mr Speaker, Sir. the need 
for some measure of control over the 
collection and di.strihution and storage 
of maize has been .ipparcnt- since tl^ 
committee of enquiry of 1943 to which, 
the hon Mover referrrtl and Stncc the 
grcai local shortage of maize that 
occurred at that time. The reasons for 
that need have appeared very clearly from 
the vc^ able historical summary that 
the hfinistcr gave us In • movIng' tWs 
Motion. But. Sir. it is, I thinkVcomfflbh 
ground among all of us that all fomi 
of control are. at the b«t, neces^ 
evils, and therefore, no staiutoiy cdnirol 
should ever go further than is ibsoItUcly 

Mr. .Maxxvell: Sir, perhaps I did not in the circumstances of: the
case. There are particular needs‘with

•Iprciuduc
hr .ip|-».»imi<>c 
igfiu ipnOer xc, 
lrOin..rK (• I*

.li.ii r;bc II.Ml.l i.> :,n

't thr -Ngruuliiin- 1 I hnivc 1 heurd himIM'
•I'k .1 ppoinnng

hf
M IMSI I u •'oiRll l.l n RF.Iff 'Ih -h, I h, \l a kt

•" T :hf Bill for 
I ix-mixcr ol the Board

- I ki I s (Mr BtunOcIh Mr. Speaker.
rntisi disabuse the hon. Member. I 

aid In certain circumstances it might 
he necessary, but wherever possible the 
Hoard would use agents and existing 
marketing organizations**. The hon. 
Member said “in no circumstance***. 1 
did not say that, I said: *Tn certain 
-trcumstanccs*'.

P' w bcthi- be

1■ a.".jlvl • 
'! ilu [111;

h.mse the (iitc " Jwav tor i,mc 1 wonder if the

Carrying this uiggcvtion further, and why u „ necessary for him to
igam with the ultimate view of the con- over-riding power of directing
volidaiion of these existing board*. I feel "''•h 'he ministerial system.
It II unwise to refer to specific boards as ‘ ‘f 'here is that power it might in 
mcntioncsl in section IV. They do there •■**«« delay in procedure
mention two specific Boards and. Sir. 1 There are many other noinls in thisX x—XrX X:'r 

jr “
Board, this new Hoard will be 
'uore

X

.'lit It quite clearly. I said: ‘Tn no dr 
ciimstances would the Board do Ihe to any kind of control which’we

must always watch. The first is to see 
that it permits the very minimum inter
ference with the liberty of the subj^ in 
his ordinary way of life. Secondly, to 
ensure likewise the minimum interference 
with the freedom of an individual to 
us his own as he likes to use it. Thirdly, 
to ensure Ihe minimum interference with 
ordinary channels of trade and the 
operation of ordinary economic law*. 
Fourthly, but not the feast important by 
any means, to avoid unnecessary expense 
in the setting up of the control, which 
is bound to fall back in the end on the 
producer or the consumer or both. -

pbvsical handling, storage and market-
MVU

j
The Minister for ACRiCULTintE, 

\mmal Husbandry and Water Re- 
MiuRCEs (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker, 
' made it clear that, whereas I believe ii 
' poisiblc tn the great majority of areas 

■ id diitncts for the Board to use cxist- 
’S commercial and agency channeU, 

here may be certain area* where that is 
>101 possible or where it is desirable that 
the Board has the freedom to use its 
'>wn organization. In certain circum- 
'tances, the ^ard will be able to do 
I hat, but it'would only be able to do that 
under theUmendment which I propose 
lo move,- with the coocurrence of the 
‘‘tinislcr.

would he highly desirable 
'n 'act. I think, absolutely necessary

^ >'■' Pr«nl '“'“V-lhal ihis Bill shouid
„hcrrby very ot.in ,he “1™ commuiee. “

tturkelms of rrodiice is underLiken bv sir .vPA 
etmteurv. -n,,.. d>>-s. | feel ihel ihc <en £ «>'

of prodocR i, . bijM, ’ill

much 
View* and■K< 'f».‘ wuh priKlm-rr 

nicrfifA This

go to a

i
For all those purposes. Sir, it is com

mon ground again. I think, and dearly 
agreed by the Minister, that flexibility is
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thought that wat quite clear from (he 
amendments already promiaed by the 
Minister himse!f~a formidable • list to 
be put on paper and brought before this 
Council in i single day. even if all the 
amendments appeared at first sight 
aivrptahlf lo ibis (Huncil and appeared 
to cover all the amendments needed 
even d not mentioned in (hat list. Even 
VO i certainlv do not envy the drafts* 
man. v»ho has to ensure th.-fl those hasty 
smendinenis, and some of them going 
to some depth 
the cml .s Bill that is consistent in all its 
features But. Sir. there are other amend
ments that imisi 3l least be seriously 
considered if not accepted by this

ini! whuh 
N.-lrv: »

;Mr Slade]
Board to (he cxcliision of any other*. I 
a.' vuggest (hat the definition of those 
'WO Boards tn clause It, and the refer- 
c iicv to them in many other parts of the 
.i dioaocc. should be deleted. Still m 

Sir the definition of maiee as 
-unds would appear to include tnatze 

I ms stage in its growth, from the 
•lomcni the seed is formed, white still on 

viaJL As far as 1 can see. the Bill is 
<:v intended to apply to maize when 
ha' been harvesied. and it might be 

,,lvis.iblc to m.ike that limitation m this 
icfinition True enough, clause 15. which 

one of the major operative parts of 
Bill docs refer only to maize vesting 

it has been 
c'icd. but there arc other clauses,

• ... cLuise which restrict the sale
generally whether standing

• '• ^irvevlcd crop So rb.i' want' 
l ing ii I suggest, Sir. that if w.ants

velrci committee

.r. . clcfcncc ui clause 4. Mi
O', speaker, the Minister him-vcll 
cterred to rcpfcsenlalions regarding 
..mi',..f :hc Board, and sug 

non Mcin 
‘n this Mdc I do suggest that Ihi.s 

' .Iter 1' one that wants a little further 
. insidcraiion before there It an 
■I'bitrary decision that the Bill still 
stands exactly as it is in thU respect, par* 
ocularly in regard. !o the size of, the 
Board. I would urge on, every occasion, 
Sit. and particularly on this occasion, 
that the smaller the Board you have, the 
more effective and the greater individual 
responsibility every Member feels, and 
rhe better value you gel from IL I 
would have thought hcrei in spite of 
what the Minister' said, it was possible 
lo reduce the producer members to two 
instead of three from each of the 
Scheduled Areas and Non-Scheduled 
Areas respectively, and to have a pro- 
.''oriionate reduction in the other non- 
r .'dijcer members.

'' iih reference to clause 5. 1 am 
startled to see that after taking all 

:he trouble to appoint members you are 
going to say ‘‘go^byc” to quite a num
ber of them in the first year. That is 
very unusual. I see that in the Dairy 
Industry Board, which .was set op last 
year, the minimum period of service was 
three years, and I would suggest that 
ibar is a mofe ralidhal ^Fod of service

if you want to gel any value at all out 
of the people you are going to ask to 
serve on this Board, or in fact if you 
are going to get them to serve at all. 
There is an interesting reference In 
clause 6 to the obligation of a member 
of the Board to declare his interest in 
any contract with or work done for the 
Board, or rather the profits of any stich 
contract or work 
most likely intcrcsli of a producer mem
ber. anyhow, would be in the maize that 
he is prtKhiciog and selling to thC'Board. 
but it so happens that he will net be 
doing it under contract. He will be 
doing it under compulsory sale, and so 
unless this cLiusc is amended he will not 
h.»vc lo declare hiv interest in any 
activity of the Board affecting his maize.
1 suggest ih:if If requires amendment.

C laiivc tl, Sir. is. 1 think, very unusual. 
Ii means in ctfect that although you are 
vciiinv up j Board you arc inviting u 
dictatorship of one man, to provide that 
at any time the Board is not meeting the 
powers ol the Board shall, subject to a 
directions of the Board, be exercisable 
ihr 'lami- .M ('hairman. Thai. I sug
gest. Mr Deputy Speaker, is a very 
dangerous provision indeed. One bears 
quite enough. I think of Boards being 
“led by the nose” by Chairmen who arp 
much more than-Chairmen end tegard 
themselves as Managing Otreclon and 
everything else except in name, but , if 
you expressly allow a, Chairmain. to 
exercise the powers of the: Board, there 
is not much responsibility left to that 
Board. I understand that there i may > be 
occasions when you ne^ urgut action 
and you cannot convene the Board. T^ai 
happens.with almost any Board, but,the 
answer usually found to that sort, of 
situation is provisions for an Executive 
Committee which is empowered to .take 
urgent action, and on whose advice, the 
Chairman can lake such action. I sug^t 
that Is required here.

Clause 13, Sir. is. of course, an import
ant clause describing the functions of the 
Board. The Inlcrestin 
clause I describes t 
dons of the Board when nowhere in the 
Bill is there any' description of' its 
secondary-fundions. It has' nbjolher 
functions at all. If these are'mlly, the 
only functions'wc had better say so. If 
there are other functions tucked.awaywa 
had better say so. The corresponding

tVir, .SladeJ
an e^iential fcaturr of any kmd of a>n-
trol

Vcm. Sir. I think 11 I' agreed -and 
the introdiKlion <>f ihn legislation 
intplit'ifh acknowledges thii-lhal

xiai/c ranfrol lui failed inryivimg
I (hew fcspciti. di any rale inn.<n»

ihf c\c» of the public I think. Sir. the 
stuucicr IS absotiilcly right in not blain 

t Ihf ( ontrol Board (oi

suppose one of the

mj in\ ollkei 
shtit failure I would agree with him in 
hi\ inhiile to these officers h was the going to produce in

'ei up in ishuti lhe> wiifked. and which 
wf have
Because of the nc«J lo put ihai right 
Sir 1 join wiih others in welcoming the 
intr.Hluclii'n .il Bus IrgisTtliiou bill I an 

iiisioiis to ensure thai ii wdl 
the e'lK ot tlic p.isi ,ind th.n it isill 
inticcil 
'iicrrlt rcix- 
iho'c- t
h.i'v )U'-i relervo 
ol .iny ontrol It 
It xhvujlvl do
able lo s.»ttst> ihi puhlu that ii J*>c 
1 hr nijWu .ifc I'vitui-alU 'to ■»(

got to ir> lo pul righi

Bvv.ird .OU’HlI ini^ hi- .
ufiri-d hi iniMci-

.11 ifu- beginning of the 
1 the Son ,»rid gracious 

tiishu has already

Sm 'laftr 
Bill. cLuise 
Stemher lot I 
-cfc.'Tcd lo ihf Idle I'lirti IS an iinpoitani 

On ihe t.K-r ol ii this is a Blit to 
de,.' v* th ihr 'tid'-keiing ol ni iiZC. both 
i!' title .ind ihc long Jese'■iplion. but we

\* 'ci up and m
iha old ih.ii o

I'nsidcratioii
,»v an :*sscniial feature 
IV ven .uipvinant th.ii 
lid that we should tK’

VI 0.1,K.-

wtiich I hv't -151

Pv

find Uickeel .w pr (»-
lU.'

...in he ^'-•ou>:'o undf (he Be'ard to be 
rsiablishcd hv ihis Bill, so that It may 
apparently be an Ordinance that covers 
the control of any kind of agricultural 
produce Now. if that w intended. Sir, it 
should be said so in the title and des
cription of the Dill, and there should he 
clear provision for general control of 
any produce that is scheduled under the 
Ordinance, starting with maize in the 
schedule, and with power for the 
Minister or Governor to add to the 
schedule as the occasion arises. One 
should noi h.sve a nominal Maize 
Marketing Ordinance which 
operation of a sub-section of a section 
be brought in for every kind of other 
produce you can think of Now. as to 
cLause 2. Sir 
which I think I heard from the hon. and 
gracious Member that do not need 
these references to the Cereal Producers 
(Scheduled 
Nyanza Province Marketing Board; We 
do not need, in my submiwion, refer
ence to any boards. It may well be that 
from time to time, as long as these 
Boards remain in existence, the Minister 
wanu to consult them, but it is unneecs- 
wry and invidious to make rcferenccJd. 
the Minister consulting

I hcv
naturally sutpicuuu. and ihev gci even 
more suspicious when there n any sug
gestion of rush in the legislation. That 
will have been very clear tu us in the 
past two or three years when we have 
bad new legislation effecting other con
trols. and it is clear that today we must 
carry the confidence of the public with 
us in this matter, Tor that reason alone.. 
Sir, apart from other reasons 1 am going 
to give in a moment. 1 support other 
Members on this side in urging the 
Minister u> refer this Bill to a select 
committee. Sir. if a Bill is going to a 
select comminec—if wc have-an assur
ance that it IS going there -wc do not 
want 10 w,sMe the lime of this Coundi 
with consideration of every possible 
anirudnient lhai imshi be made, bui 
SKKe Ihcre vceniv u> tx- some qucvtion 
4S 10 whether that wish expressed on tlius 
side of the Counv.nl will be accepted, I 
mml to throuth every elause whicli 
seems lo me to require amendment, to 
show how ntuch there is for a select 
committee to do, and how- impossible it 
Kill be for Ihi. Council in Commillee lo 
deni ihmoutlily »1lh «ll ihe amcnelments 
lhal nwy be necessary. I should have

replacing prcvi.mv

can, by

support the conlcnlion

g feature is that 
he ‘‘prirnaiV" j

I sub- 
fiine-Areas} Bo.ard and the

particular. Vany
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through an amendment of this kind in » 
Committee of this Couneik ^

Clause 15 is. perhaps, the most vital • 
of ul! in the Dill because it goes right to 
the root of the form of control.

IMr. Slade]
clause of the Dairy Bill ju« *»'« 
functicas~ 'of the Board. 1 think the 
original draft did provide for “primary 
and secondary functions", but we eventu
ally came down to plain “functions1 
agree. Sir. subject to that criticism of 

that the

[Mr Sladcj '
Dairy Industry Ordinance provides, 
simply to have power to direct the maize 
irom farm to specified purchasers? 1 
.uggest that it would. It is ce;nainty a 
n.iiier that I for one svould like to con- 
•ider, with others, in Select Committee 
-vifore accepting this extreme form of 
control, which was so carefully guarded 

■ gainst in the Dair)* Industry Bill and 
Ahich may nof really be necessary under 
fhis Bill. But it cuts right down into the 
^cart of the Bill. ,We cannot accept this 
Hill, even on a &cond Reading, without 
being satisfied that that form of control 
A necessary and right, or that a Select 
t ommiltce is going to be satisfied,

Now. Sir, still on clause 15, I should 
Ac to refer for a moment to sub-clause 
'I The Minister referred to it also and 
e said that he was going to introduce 

ifi amendmern—a very necessary amend- 
"wni- to define who does "harvest 
iiAire" within the meaning of the Bill. 
Hc’Mjggestcd that failure of that person 
I.’ comply with the requirements of sub
jection t2i upon justifiable grounds was 
or.iiectecl hv the won! "iinrensonnbty*' 

Any person vsho harvests maize and 
who unreasonably refuses or fails to 
comply. . . 1 would suggest in that
respect, Mr. Speaker, that the word 
reasonably’* is the wont possible word 
10 use for a purpose of this kind. To 
begin with a man might have very good 
reason for/nol wanting , to comply . with 
the law, but yet he has go] to comply 
*ilh the law, anti It should’.not be'any 
excuse for not doing' so. Again, , Sir^ 
judges, I know have said oRim. enough 
that they .hate::'being asked what is 
reasonable and what is unreasonable, as 
opposed to what is the law. It is putting 
.in unfair buiden of discretion on them. 
'VTiat should apprar here I would 
suggest. Sir... is something rhore like 
lawful excuse’'.' but not this word “un- 

■ca«ohab1y”.
'vub-clause (4) is one which the 

Minister touched on with regard to insur
ance. I do not think, he went far enoughs 
This sub-clausc as it stands does provide 
for the cost of storage, but.it does not 
provide—l cad' find no provision; any
where in the Bill—as to who carries the 
nsk of loss until the Board takes deli- 
very. That is a maiter that gb« bej-ond 
the mere quesUtm of'iosurainc^'compul- 
iory or oihermse. The 'Minister said

that he thought the compulsory Insurance 
was a matter'for the ag^nU to arrant - 
with those producers who they had Icrjt 
money to. But that is only one aspect. 
There may be a producer who has not 
borrowed money from anybody, but who 
has to keep the maUe on his farm for 
a very long time. Whose risk Is it then? 
Who-suffer* the loss If it is itoled or 
burnt while It Is still on his farm, much 
as he would iflee to have sent it off to 
the Control Board many months pre
viously? Thai. I suggest, is the sort of 
thing which a Select Committee has gat 
to think about, but it is not the .sort of- 
thirig which this Council can. decide on 
easily on a slip of paper In Committee in 
one day.

Sir, regarding sub-ciaute (6) of clause 
15. there are ceriain exemptions. There 
is one exemption which I should like to 
see there. I do not see it there, although 

conteniplaicd by a Taler 
clause, namely clause 20. That is what is 
known as “farm to farm” sales^malzc. 
That IS a very important si^ of the 
dealing with maize which we 
vide for It was provided for 
existing law within raihcf strict limits, 
and it must still be possible. 'Thaf con'-' 
cems B direct sale from farmer to farmer 
for farm purposes.' As, however. *1 
suspect that clause^ 20' Is. Intended To 
cover that, I will refer'to it again Thcre^

There is another point’onVtub<la_..
(6) (bVoC clause 15 where, the [maize, is ' 
$oId:- or. bartered by an African , in' q ' 
native area in the district in whichTi was 
growol Wial i Vould iuuesi there. Sir, 
is that the exemption here should not be ‘ 
based dti purely raciardUcrimlhalibn q( - 
that kind, but should be relalcdTo 
schcduIcdarMi.'niatTinoia/racial- 
distinriidn. It, is a distincUon Ini degrees- [ 
of respoosibilitylTf and when any native 
arcaissqfncientlyhlghly-'aevcldpe'djnr 
its methods dr farming to come, within 
the scheduled areas, I would suggest-It 
should also come out of these jtxemp- • 
lions and under the same'restrictions as 
any other fanner in the Kheduled areas.
" There’is another poliil. slill uiidet' lub-^ ' 

clause (6); and that U paragraph^o). “(6) 
Nothing in This' section shair'apply to ; j 
maitt-7(d)'’consumed 'dr intended for' 
cqnsumptfdn by the produceK ,fi» faimiry' 
or servants, dr; any vresideht labourers 
. . .** and so on unless there fs'ah-ad- ‘ 
vance'outstanding It is-rathw startling^

■■primary" functioni—I agree 
functions described m clause 13 seems to 
be a very good suiemeni of what is going 
to be required of this Board, provided 
that it is clearly understood, as has been 
emphasizftl by others, that this is over 
all regulation control, etc., and not the 
detailed handling by the Board of 
supplies, 1 do not agree. Sir, with hon. 
Members who suggest that the functions 
should be merely advisory. If you arc 
going to have ai-Doard of this kind. 1 do 
think you want to give them some execu
tive aiilhorily We have that precedent 
with several other control boards estab
lished recently. But if it was aa;epted that 
this Board was to be only advisory, or if 
it is a matter that should be considered 
by the Council, and it has been expressed 
quite strongly, that indeed is a mailer for 
a select committee because it involves the 
whole shape of the Bill. The Bill pro
vide* at fircsem that all maire i* to Ke 
vested m the Board, but if the Board is 
advisory only you connot have that—it 
has to be \-tstcd in somebody else. So 
that If this is a matter which is to be 
considered at all, it can only be con
sidered in select committee, because of 
its many implications. It would not be 
pcBiible for us to diicim It at all In a 
Committee of the Counril. Coming to 
clause 13 (3). Sir, I would again point out 
that If you want to have th^ kind of 
pforiiion I would suggest that you have 
a general Bill referring to scheduled crops 
with maiw at the first item of the 
schedule, and powr for the Miribter or 
some other authority to add to the 
schedule.

l\f' Prpitfv Spffitrr (Mr. /frr/igaanfl 
left thr Chair]

\Mt. Spfakff (Sir'Ferdinanil CaventlUh- 
Deniint k) resumed thr Chair]

This provides for the most extreme' 
form you can have, that is the actual 
vesting of all maize from the moment It 
IS harvested in the Board. If hon. Mem
bers will cast their minds back to the 
Dairy Bill which was debated just a year 
ago. they will remember that there the 
Bill provided for the possibility of 
ous stages of control, starling from the 
very mildest of fixing standards and 
prices down to -along to a more drastic 
measure of directing distribution, canaliz
ing produce, and right at the end the 
power for dairy produce to be vested in 
the Control Board.

■i

van-

• it b possibly

1

rmtsi pro- 
under the

But puwer xMti need to be 
the consent 0/ the .exercised with 

Governor in Council after hearing repre
sentations. and it was regarded 
extreme and drastic power only to be 
used in the very last resort. There, Sir,
I refer to what was clause 23 of the BilL 
f am not quite certain whether it was 
the same section in the uliimale law, but 
the ume provision was retained. Now; 
that^mg so. Sir. the question arisw of - 
whether this extreme form of control is 
r^y nctressary with reganl to Tiuize,' ; 
o^usc if it is not we must have the

« ^
allow. I TOuld jossHt, Sir. for ^ 

very serious consideration, that you do 
not want to go to the extent of seizing 
o^enhip of every grade of maize the : 
moment it » harvested. In fact you do 
not w^nt to control any maize until it • 
actually leaves the

as an] I

MJ use -
i

□onr

Clause 14, Sir. h is very satisfactory to 
hear of the amendment the Minister pro
poses to make. It goes a long way. 1 
think, to clarify at any rate the intention 
of this Bill, Hut PS'SvlS

'■ <henr. OnK 
It. i^ves hts farm we niav want to

'al wtat prret But evtn so. have you got ' 
10 taku^posMusiou of it, have you got ro 
o«-n .1? Would it not be enough. S the'

we are not to have 
another Maize Control Board as it now 
stands, I do not think it goes the whole 
way, but it is u-orth a good deal T think 

may.find, Sir-I may be wrong-but 
I mmk we may find that Incidentally it 

necessitate quite a lot of other
araendroenu of the Bin, Another reason

-i:-
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IMt. Stade)
Clause 19. (I. must Bpologia, Sir, for 

going on and on through Ih^ clamo. 
This Is just to .show that we tically'do 
need a select committce.l Clause 19 
points again to the importance of using 
igents, and the difliculi position you may 
get into in any case if the Board operates 
direct without the use of an agent. This 
i\ referring to the power to repay agri* 
cultural advances and the Guaranteed 
Minimum Return. Now. Sir, there are 
other advances that agents make against 
crops. They are made by the agents, and 
if the crop is not going to come into the 
hands of the agents. Sir. how are they 
going to make advanm? It is very im* 
poriant. Sir, from the point of view of 
ihc whole of the financing of crop pro* 
ilcciion, that all crops, I suggest, should 
..ome through the hands of agents.

Now. coming to clause 20, Mr. 
Socakcr. I believe that in some respects 
II IS too wide and in some respects it is 
loo narrow. It is too narrow from the 
point of view of the matter to which I 
referred earlier, and that is the sales 
Irom farm to farm, because .is it stands 
It only enables the Minister to authorize 

»jlcs 'aillim a specified area, ^vhere- 
ts there may be a case to authorize a 
direct sale by a farmer In one area to 
a farmer in another area. That has a«u* 
ally been done, I think I am right in 
sayittg; particularly during the Enter* 
gency; when It iwi very difflcult for 
people to grow rhaltc In some of Ihe 
more troubled areas. They may need to 
do that again. Sir, but it is not possible, 
under thb clause as It stands, for a direct 
sale to be authorized from onc area to 
another. On the other hand I suggest that 
the clause is much too wide and general 
in its operation within the specified area, 
because it enables the; Board with the 
Minister's ‘aulHbrity to : direct that any 
maize grown in a specified area may be 
sold by producen generally to such per
son or persons, in such quantity at Audi 
price, and subject to such conditions .. . 
as the Board may declare, which in effect 
could pul that whole area outside the 
operation of this cohlrol. That is too 
wide. At any rate, Sirj. I would, su^t 
that it is not really a imwef needed at 
all. espixially in st^ wide terms.

With regard to clause 21, Sir,'- the 
Minister is 'proposing • an amendment 
which wili meet'lhe points I was going

to make. I understand that by his amend-? 
meni the producer of rejected produce* 
will be ailowtd tb dispose of that maize . 
in a way approved by the Board, dr not 
dispose of it at all—hc can keep it if he 
likes. There will be no qucilioo of prose
cuting him for not disposing ^
certain way. 1 will say no more about 
that clause except that as it stood it 
was very peculiar.'because it'said that 
the fnaize rnlght be sold or dispMcd of 
In such manner, as the Board directed, 
and then subjected the pnxiuccr lo a 
penalty if he did.not so dispose, thereby: 
giving him in effect no option. : ■

Oause 26, Sir-I . believe that the 
Minister is meeting the point now, that 
he must observe some right of directing 
eaports. particularly where exports arc 
involved in any intcricrritorial agree* 
ment.

1 have another point on clause 26 and 
that with regard to the penalty under 
sub-clause (3). I would have thought that 
illegal importation of maize was one of 
the biggest offences that could o^ur 
under this Ordinance. There is quit^a 
substantial fine there of Sh. 20.000 bulN 
iherc is no aliernaiivc of impriionmcni.'' 
where.is in other smaller matters. I think, 
there Is an'allematiye'of ;^two yiari' 
Imprisonment to a fine. 1 would ask for 
that to be a ptmlblc punlihmcnt |n this 

"case. : -.’'o':'; ;
aaiue 27 (1). Sir. again produces a 

difficulty, where you find that the Board 
may reject an applicationTor a^ milling 
licence or registration’of a mill, without 
assigning any reason iherefbr. 1 do sug
gest. Sir. that that is not a very good 
thing; There are times when you have to 
allow the Government to throw its weight 
about without assigning any reaion, for 
instaher on grounds of socurliy, but why 
should not the Board give a reason for 
saying to a nun.that*he cannot havc-a 
poj/io mill?-1 do suggest.^Sir, that this 
kind of provision should never be enter
tained without very good rcasoil: and that 
there is no . reason in thU case. ^But.T 
would point out also. Sir. that it is 
pleiely inconsistent, with Clause 47 .fe) as 
it now stands because clause 47; W-.aa 
it now stands (and as I imdmtand it;tbe 
Minister intends to leave iOmeans that 
any person aggriewd-by any refill by 
the Board to register hini may. appasl .to 
the Minister. How on earth JMhis poor

nearest loading point. The amendment I 
want lo suggest. Sir, is with reference to 
the word “failure". The passage should 
read, . . unless the requirement wu 
imposed owing to that person's rxcusable 
failure to comply with an earlier direc
tion . . the point being of course that 
there may be failure due to impassable 
roads or other matters beyond the pro- 
ducer's control, which should not deprive 
him of the right to extra transport costs.

Clause 18 is a very important clause, 
and it is complementary to Ihe clause IS, 
by giving the Boanl power to pay for the 
maize. There are two features on which 
I w;ani lo touch. Sub-clause (2) apparently 
contemplates quotas, not for Ihe purpose 
of restricting production—and there I 
agree wholeheartedly with the Minister 
that you should never introduce quotas 
to restrict production. This kind of quota 
IS a quota designed to give the producers 
a share of the high price markets, which 
I agree is a good kind of quota. What 
worries me here is that quotas are 
going to be fixed by :irca.s. I cannea 
find here or anywhere else how. 
when you has-c a quota for an .irca in 
rcspeci of the high-pnccd maize )OU irc 
going lo apportion it between the farmera 
m that area. You have got to do it some
how. surely. I suggest that is the sort of 
thing we should ask the select cwnmiltee 
to decide on.

(Mr. Slade]
Mr, Speaker that the farmer cannot use 
on his own farm even for his own food, 
a crop he has grown, because somebody 
has claimed an advance, or indeed any
thing else. 1 would like to be assured, 
if we arc going to accept this particular 
para^aph. that that is the present legal 
position under Ihe law at it now stands, 
fherc is this restriction on the farmer 
using maize grown by himself for his 
own food or for his servants, in the event 
of an advance being outstanding. If there 
IV, then I do not think we can complain: 
if there is not - if this law is going 
further- ihen it is a matter for protest.

T

Clause 16. Sir. is going to be amended, 
giad to hear fjs>m the Minister 

of the amendments he is going ro make 
to that clai)«e. Thes are ohvjoiisH 
necessary

There is a further provision that I 
would like to suggest. It should come in 
Hvmcwhere about clause 16. although ii 
IS not directly related lo clause 16. it is 
parallel t.'nder clause 16 you have the 
principle that the farmer is lo h: treated 
as a kind of corpjirate representative of 
his hibourers The fU^ar,! v*i!i dca’ Ar.t 
him as a pioducer. and him alone. Now. 
Sir, 1 suggest that it might be very easy, 
and useful for the simplification of the 
work of the Board, if the Control Board 
was allowed to bring in certain other 
parties in Ihe same wrt of way. as cor
porate produccra—lake the Nyatwa 
Province Marketing Board itself. If the 
Control Board could deal with that 
Board as a producer, and not be 6)iu 
cerned with all the hundreds of small 
producers who supply that Marketing 
Board, it might be very much more con
venient for all concerned, it is only a 
suggestion for smoothing the course of 
the Contro! Board. It is not alwaj-s that 
a Board will exercise a power just 
because it has it, but ! suggest that that 
would be a S-ery desirable

and I

Then, Sir, wc come to sub-ctause (4H ' 
the disposal of the surplus, the dlspbiai ' 
of maize in excess of the high-priced . 
local market. There I do suggest that one 
of the best ways of disposing of such 
surplus maize may be by way of a pool^ 
which has certainly been found to be the 
wse m the dairy industry. At any rale 
It 11 essential that the Board should have 
power to dispose of ihb surplus maize 
in that way, instead of fixing a firm • 
secondary price. It is an alteroaliw! power , 
that the Boairi may or may not use. ' 
but It must have that power. If it is to 
have that power it will take quite a lot ' 
of drafting. 1 suggest, to make the right 
provision to give it that power.

There is a small worry in this clausa 
which 1 think should be cleared up; 
namely to ensure that any person who 
has a charge by way of mortgage or - 
otherwise u prolccicd. and that he is the , 
person who is.entitled to the paym^t, 
up to the amount, owing to. Mm,..-

power.
NVith regard to clause |7, Sir. I uould 

suggest a fairly obvious amendment. It 
IS concerned with increased transport
costs due lo the producer being required 
to dtliwr to a greater distance than his 
nearest loading point The Board U going 
to add to the price that he receives, in 
respect of those extra transport costs, 
tmlos the producer has failed to comply 
with an earlier direction to deliver to his

1
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you arc uaitins tax which you are ievy« 
man to appear 10 Ihe Minuter if he tlocs ing on me from the proceeds oC thb 
not know the reaion why be has been maire”. I do sugficst. Sir, that such pro.
turned down, or the grounds against vision must be in this Dill, just as it wu
him? What nutrrial has he on which .to in the Dairy Dill, 
appeal? Tbe appeal is compleirly illusory 
in any such case.

[Mr. SUde] [Mr. Sladel ‘
have heard today as to why such drastic 
powers are needed, and 1 suggest that 
!he place for that is a select committee.

Clause 47~it is very talisfaCtory to 
hear from the Minister that we are now 
soing to see the Agricultural Appeals 
Tribunal brought into play here, too. 
xnd 1 welcome the amendments that he 
proposes, _

Clause 52 deals with assets and pro
vides, by sub-dause (2) (o), that “all the 
property, assets, rights and liabilities, 
snd the benefit and burden of all «)n. 
tracts, of the Malic Controller" shall be 
tested in the Board, but I wanted to 
enquire what assets that actually covers. 
K it really the case that ail the stores 
jrul ofiices—cverything now used by the 
vt:ii7c Control—are vested in the Maiic 

< ontroller personally? it is very surpris
ing It is so. but if it is so or not, we have 
Sd: to go further and provide here that 
.ill these assets and stores that have been 
used for the purpose of maize control. 
*heihcr owned’by the Maize Controller 
or somebody else, will now pass over to 
ihi\ Board.

There U also ihe question of liabilities 
I suppose there arc some liabilities out- 
<tanding which the Maize Controller has 
contracted, either charged on his assets 
or otherwise^hould they not be passed 
over to the new Board? If noU-what.ls 
going to be charged them? We do not 
want them os a charge on genera! funds.

That is the end of my questions, . Mr. 
Speaker. I am sure other Mcraber* still 
have other points to raise on this; Dili I 
would suggest that that: long list, shoWs 
quite clearly the need for the sd^ com
mittee here. These amendments—ewn 
those proposed by the Minister—are too 
numerous and too involved; to be cop^ 
with by the ordinary Council in Commit* 
tee. If one is going to discuss questions 
like whether or not something should be 
vcMed in the Board, whether or not 
'here should be individual quotas within 
'^eas. how you are going to set up 
pools and what kind of producers’ con
ferences you ought to have, we cannot 
do that otherwise than by'select .eom- 
miitee.

There is another asp^ and t^l Is 
the nedl for tis on this side of Cbuiidl 
to hear the public, "nie Ministw : has 
said that he has been in «msullalicd 
with i^j»ubIic;ror o.vtV s<^e:twd..y«i3t..

and with various interested bodies Of 
all kinda I am sure he has—I know 
troubkhe has taken in this matter—but 
it h not quite enou]^. Sir, that he alone 
should hear what interested members of 
the public have lo‘say..;Wc must tear, 
loo. NYe have heard enough to make us 
feci sure that a select committee is neces
sary. 1 am sure there: are;a;iat .more 
people the Minister has heard than we 
have ever heard, and someone in the 
select committee should hear them before 
we are satisfied that this Bill, as {t stands, 
should become law. ' ^ ,

So, Mr. Speaker, while welcoming the 
intentions behind this legislation,: 1 shall 
not fcel/di$po«d to support this, tecond 
Reading unless 1 am assured that the 
Bill will be refcrred .lo a select commit*

\
With regard lu clause 54, sub-clause 

<21. there is power for the Board to deal 
with the Fund in various waya. I would 
suggest. Sir. that there is another way 
in which the Board should be em
powered to deal with this, ami that is 
the creation of a separate fund ro sub- 
sidire exports, and to subsidize the price ' 
paid for exported nuize—in other wordi, * T 
Sir. if on the sale of maize In genera! 
the Board had made more profit than it

Clause JO (2l provides for the disposal 
of 'any excess of revenue of the Dterd. 
It provides that they shall be applied 
b) the Board in such manner as the 
Minister after consullatinn with the 
Btvard nuy direct. I do suggest. Sir. that 
vinee these revenues will come out of 
the disposal of maize or cess levied on 
the proceeds of maize, or on the t.pro-

to the people who produce them, for their *^.11 profit '
tvnem -that is to S.1V. Sir. the producers to pay a
I suggest. Sir. that the power of the producer
IhurU to .spply these excess revenues encourage people to
vhould be restricted m application m the exact margin
such a manner as to benefit the producer. *' country needs locally; and
and certainly not in .x rtianner to benefit. ncccMary that the Board should
for insunce. the Minister. The Minister power to do that. Power should be
thought it was necessary that there particular purpose
should be alicrn.xtivc provision to use it 
to benefit consumers That might be 
sonsidered bv the selcc! comniiiier Bm 
.. hus

tec.
Ma. Ngome (Specially Elected Mem

ber): Mr. Speaker, 1 should like first to 
congratulate, the hon. 'Minister , for his 
wisdom in producing this Dill. ‘

At the same time there (s one poiai oq 
which I want to make'a-correction or 
explanation. I hant Just heard: my 
learned friend, the Specially Elected 
Member, saying about maize that. It. 
is a foosl, only; for Africans, and 
I would like to explain that,no good 
farmer in Ibis country can run liU fiirn 
properly unlca he';has’.some,,labour^ • 
arid in.kccping Jabouren he must have a < 
certain amounLof maize dr;;inaize meal. :! 
That is ribf.disputed.'; For'lhat iri '—‘ 
niaize. is an.important food for;an 
in this counify, .: i; ’ j .l ;

1 would alto comment on my: bon; 
friend, tbe i Specially Elected Member's ’ 
speech, and I 'would ; regard-it 
“Sermon on the Mount" im the way he •
explained or criticized the Bill ' •

1 would support the DiU on.the condi
tion that it is referred to this seltet com<‘ 
miitce and I l«*rve my support. Mr;' : 
Speaker.. ■ >;;

Mazor Day: Mr., Speaker, slr, 1 
should like strongly (o.endone the;coni' ; 
menu of rriy colleagues, Tv^b .'Kaye . 
previously spoken, and of the last twq . 
steak'dfs alsa j it-would; appear 
Sir,' that one, should'«yjar ;thl$' stage " 
that'lheMinister has made'many amendv:' 
mrats'whidj I tWnk will-gq a long vray '' . 
towards • meeting the criiJnnns. r^bicli texT"6«n. tetdjn:rc^'ei_.;_:i-

Part Vlll. Sir—the .Minister has, and 
quite rightly, aniicipaled a good deal of 
Publ.w jiixietv I need only refer to one 
or two of the clauses there—clause 
JH (1), which enables entry of premises 
without warrant for all kinds of. pur- 

Clause J3, Sir. raises a very serious enables
issue. It is again one which could only detained on suspicion by
be handled by a select committee, and * 41, which
that it the right of producers to criticize people to be arrested, without
publicly and call for explanations- that oy vanout officers for all kinds

goi lo he rotncicd in some way 
VO that it docs luu go outside those who 
are really concerned.

reason
rac»

f
puoriciy and call for explanations- that vanout oiiicers for all kinds
the Board should be directly aniw;rable ^ the
on a platform to the producers. Now somebody other tban
Sir. in the Dairy Control Bill, which «hiusc 44. , which
mms to be parallel to ihix. there was r 'x answerable criminally
expren provision for mectinw of nro. servants, unless
mm$ to be parallel to ihh. there

prj>« Uial Ihty id~not“a^‘S '
araiUr proYiaon in Ihi, Bill, I an™ '““k roYonablc ■ ..............
m ,«ny. ^on: for dilIcrenU.iiDn jus! 
ocam, 11 is nulH and

«'PS lo prevenl .

'.AO ."“if' Sp“k'r. >ho« arc nasly
requta ll,n-noart°to pnSiw‘''j^„„” Z’Zca

handlin, ofTrlla"a„"'”^:r -S«i"s^M7'i°aaarfL'^;’„„ - . 'ha cass bul ii lakes a lot m pemiade
»l><«™,niiy‘‘S'.h=d^ueS“” sa^ Conndl."S;al"s„l™ 4'"’'“'' 

my maiK.! do nol like the anji you are

Of this
case, and we • 

persuaded that 
are necessary before we
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IMijor Dari "'*** impossible. 1 feel. Sir.
Nevffihetcss. I would like to sJrew that as ihe Minister has, I believe,made 

one or two points, in particular the point, tome concessions, be might well go
Sir. about the multiplicity of the boards further in il^ rrutler. That U a feeling. 
In this country in io far as the agn'eui* I think, among all raca on this potm. 
tural industry it contxmed. it appears 
to me. Sir, that there must be an 
endeavour made—and, indeed, it may 
wcll.be that that endeavour is conicm- 
plated—10 see (hat the industry h tome* 
how lynchronired—streamlined—to that 
alt branches of the industry can be dealt 
with by one aU^mbradng board.

after «. brickbat—he was particularl.«JComdr^ Goord}
cannot, in Use nature of Jbiags,.^e:(he lucid. - / <:'-i V‘ i r =
whole i»durc. The: MinUier/caiu ^ ^

•n.c hon, and IcarnW SpwiMy Eimri
Member retcrrol .pcdncally ii.qu6u. Member, from the Aberdare^ now 
under ebusc 18 that is, ihc,alIoca- 
lion of quotas to individuals. ! should 
like to say. Sir, that as a farmer I have 
been extremely worried r^ntly on pro- 
posab~whlch were made for a quota 
scheme, and T would be very'unhappy 
to see, in this Bill, anything which 
enabled.proposab such as Were brought
forward, actually to come into being. ..... , . j
They Were extremely Inequitable and I through the Bdl « it.noW;SUnds and 
would like to ask the Minister for some with the suggc«ed, aniendmcnts of the' 
a^urance. not only on the subject of (he Minister .with., a vtoolheorab and., with 
right of individual appeal-to which he 6^“* and long thought. : 
has agreed—but also that he would not Sir, I was going to have spoken at some 
approve a scheme unless he was length on Part VIU, but the. Minister 
thoroughly satisfidl that it was a scheme has himself.dealt with some of the cntl* 

asms 1 would have, made, and again on 
ebuse 47, buL.Sir,.l.do llunk,;lhal..it u 

Now I have a small further pbint. Sir, vital ihSl we should comb'this BHl rl^t 
on clause l&-!wo points, in fact. Clause throu^, for it b S0‘euy, with so few 
16 (1) says* that every resident labourer lawyers in the House—(cri« of rNo“)7^; 
harvesting maize-on hb own- account ^ho am time to go Into the impfi- ; 
ihall sell it only to the occupier. I wouM catiOTS of the Bill, that it Is in my yieV-. 
«uggevi. Sir, that there is a certain vital iboi we have‘a sriect committee.'- /: 
amount of ambiguity there, in that it Mwt SilAWi Mr. Stwiker,.'! should . .
could pottibiy imply that he must sell jg.jojn the hon. Membcn who con* 
allthe maize that be gr^^and^I would -ajumcji the
suggest powbly the sutatituu^ ,of the which'he introduced, jhis . ,
word ^ay’-Jor the word shair-.-may ;g.,-^r/,* i^,ea^eTihe 'Bill; bul,- d^^ ' • '
sell It only to the occupier . ,, ; ' welcome his statement that he is-nol

other ;»in. .ha.
■.cctionjSif, I. »lK> m conneaion wiui...
quota.,; atul .lhat J. the ..ilo.Uon, Uul .
loUbt orita It we hid a quota .yUem . T'®, •RO' 
wilh two pricci and Ihe Kcoodaiy price 
of ntate wa, below the price for Blualtetmate. In that case Ihe f.mier. who wa, 'pecl^ the>on. Mem^r.must not matte , 
producing n «irplo. over and above that ; Ihrm ollepuon., I have mrfe-np .ueh 
for which he; would receive the hiRhcr :‘“'""'"Vj*,
price would obviooily he extiemely graclnu..bdy lo.wilhdraw. ;
reluctant, b buy .'wuallcr maiie, ot,,a ; , Has;' Sttaw;' I; do "withdrawwith 
highCT ^ric*' than'" that; wlucH he : wm pT^'fe;- Mr SpeOkerr’ and T arn de* _ 
going to get for hb own*maIzr , light^'to-hear he has relented.

rbei^io suorori-, ; Ttta .;;MiNima: ^ Foa;-AoilcmTlitlEl;
, c I, cjw : /^tktvL ',Husbandry-AND Water Re-
Loan PratisMoirai: Mr. Speaher. Sir. (Mri ' BlOn'drilJr‘

I donol propott lo .|^manyininul« more careful. I have
orUu. nut . rrimted ovirfany Jrapresrion;-,] '
iroSTde^hed W beSL^Iad^ creoted. !^™^
epecA darobed by the sradou, lady.in a grou m itahe, ,

it b that more dif&ult thing b viiiialiie, , m Jiye ransidnalion , to , the *11““! ^rarhich-,,i,;a-p!^ ofThmin*;in,full;cry~pte!.dina;hy.my.hon.rand  tarned friend,-

Now. Sir.i I would tile very much to

I would finally, Sir, say I support tlib 
Bill. 1 should like to congratulate the 
Minister on what he has done in the , 
way of amendments so far without any 
pressure exerted on him. I should also 
like to say. Sir, that r think it is 
abundantly dear from remarks by the 
Specially Reeled. Member, who went Into 
it all at great length, that (here may be

which I was not entirely dear, Sr. the many points, possibly even legal points. I 
fint one was tlus; I should like the which make it imperative that we should '
Minister (o explain quite definitely havg a select committee. I hone the 
whether the quota system has been com- Minister wfil agree to that, 
pletdy abandoned. I shage and welcome 
hit remarks in connesion with the quota=.“';5y:brur;;fs;
potaiwiy of fermio, whrn i, come, to :
r^im i n„n, k ““,7^ ’P”'"" *" “f "« beeifyiot 1^ -
Z7. woTd be u7il’r m.r,7 *" Bilh -nieta
m.7ed7h7' oFFt-hoorded end tlljl ,r..ped the M,m.ler. point. ,h, „„„ ^ ,„a: .

Another point, ^ir. that 1 would be here it does seem that by not making tbit 
Minister would answer is ipedfic reference the way would be dear ‘ 

Ih^moit of these points have already for the elimination, at least, of.the : 
tfccn rais^, 1 know, but I would like Coral Producers Board. I cannot for the 
tome explanation—to all other tgricul- life of me *ee what Justification there is 
tural industriei in this country the boards for the retention of this Board once the 
m an^rablf yearly 10 an annual con- new Board is in being; It is an expemo 
lercnw where local representatives of Md a complication; it is just one more 
J^ouidbtricw atttnd,lcannoi8ee why, of the many taidlita that revolve round 
In this particular Board, the same pro. the Minuter. ^ 
cedure should not be adopted as is at ' T..,w,:nra c- . .u ^ - v 
present adopted in the Coffee Board.-^ *“8B«tion by, the
the Pj^thnim Board and, I think, tte for the Uasin
Pig Board. It may well be—and 1 houe that the Minister xhould, consult I
it wiU be-^ihai the Minister will see no the appoint- '
Objection in considering this. ’ jjent of a chairman. I could not agree

Ointrol is to be abolished, and yet. at t.
times, one wonders whethw it is goim »nd gracious lady also sug-
to be abolished m wro. Perhaps, again powera of direction under .
that could be clarified. ’ t^usc 13 (2) were unnecessary aiod.
^ ! should like to say finally. Sir, that Sr*S«
I support: without any hesiuUon the an example ii
taimtk. mode by. iht hon. Sp«iS '
Bencd Member in rcprd lo ibrSiint i**”®
on entey mni olher

' .lhoii,hl; ncensory ircmbody ® '
-ta, I .00,^, Ibot buck morkel i. ^

Specially Elected'Member; has said in 
general on the Bill.'He has drawn. Sir, 
a-great many. wlici$ms„which 1 wrould 
otherwise have made myself..and said 
Uiem much.bbttw-

1 think a good deal that has-been said ’ 
by Commander Goord, the bon. Nomi- 
haled McmbcroWho.im just .aavdown, 
shows the need for realty.seriously goingThere were one or two points on

1 btg to suppon.

ihat, in general, would be equitable.

I
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IMn, Shaw) arc almost prohibitive and almoji aiwiw
who has ihown by his very careful restrictive, and the new farmer tmullr 
and detailed examination of the Bill finds hiimelf sboit of capital, and tom ^ 
in toio how very nKcuary it was that tirncs—in fact often—the only way hr 
It should go to select committee, because can overcome his shortage Of capital for 
every clause seemed to need amendment the development of his farm and the 
m one way or another, incre:^ of livestock, or necessary •

I have only one or two points to make frtachinery and water system, is by grow- 
and the ftrst it on clause 21. 1 would “?*• of yean in quite a
like the Minister just to interpret for me ® *uch as maize which

• when he replies, because either I cannot ® return. When this
understand the Queen's EngHih or else system was introduced many
there is a mhprini. because it seems young farmen found themselves
to Iw a nat contradiction In this clause, “ very serious financial condit*
where it lajt: "issue to the person who' ^th bankruptcy. bcMuse’
delivered the mai« a certificate of final had bought expensive
rejection, and thereupon such maize •’Machinery for this purpose, othen had 
•full no longer be vested in the Board land for a period of years with
and may be sold or t)therwhe disposed ‘his object, and they would have been in ' 
of m such manner as the Board shall serious difficulties had this
direct". I would have thought if it was ^y'Wns been introduced, 
no longer vested in the Board that the 
Hoard had

(Mr. Zafrud Deen) i more so If. It; could be, released from ‘ 
-that where the question of making many of the.rotrictions to which it has ' 
appeals comes in. the hoo. Minister has been sub)ccted”. > 
xssured us that he will look into those 
appeals; but. Sir, I think that wider 
opportunities should be given to those 
who are dissatisfied with (he decisions. It 
has sometimes been noticed: by seveml 
members of the - public that , decisions 
made by-the olficeri of the particular 
Minister are always upheld. Therefore I 
chink there should be some .other men 
than the Minister—somebody else, who 
vhbuld also be aiked to look into cases, 
for instance when registratidn has been 
refused and other requests turned down.

Sir. I am hot wrong Iq saying that the 
Jion. Minhter*haS:SUiHM>rted the recbm* 
mendations • of the Royal Commission 
Report from time to time in hts public 
statements and this is a very important 
rccommendaiiomwhich has been made; 
so as to allow all those interests which 
have traded, not only the maize organizav 
tioD, but several other trading systems in 
this cotminr. Ia;Contintle the .busihesssi 
and the living (hey have made..They have 
05Qtribuied,iau> doing, lowards the pro* 
gr^ and the welfare of this country. Sir, 

With regard to the composition of the ® vcfS Important factor and I
Board, it is most essential that the would request the ^hon. Mmtsicr,. when 
interests of the milling and trading can- ^plying, to assure lis that ihcrc will in 
muniiics should be kept In view. The no way be any interferehee with the pre* 
hon. Minister has said that the interests of trading in the country.

Sir, the other important, poini is Uial 
. . according to this Qiil the onus of proving

milling industry whose inicresu cannot the illegal storage, buying or selling of 
be neglects. Jhesc arc the people who nwize-rcsu with the person who is going 
have played a very important role in the . ,0 be prosecuted. I think according to 
maize organization in IhU country for what we understand as British justice it 
m.in>. many yean and this is a fact always the prosecution which proves 
«Inch has to be taken into account when 
co-opting members. ...........

quou.

of the commercial community would be 
kept In view, but I think that it ts lhejurisdiction over its dis- Speaker—at the^

pofcal. hut it may he due to mv lack of of Objects and
understandins of English, but 1 would “ states; “15. It is not expected
like him 10 elucidate that for me additional expenditure of public -

moneys will be incurred by reason of 
The ^'onU point >s that touched on enacting this BilP, So it might be 

ml 'f- a^ler the Minister's very
OB l..aon (nth... nod oihcis. 4nd tnbotes to the Maize Control if

1 I’™™"' “''“lly deparung or merely tay-
Which n^y pccurrctl recently When the 'hetr hats. “*» 8
wteal Producen Board 
forced or

/
the guilt of the person coheeroed. There
fore I consider their must bc‘ some 

Sir. there is another point with regard adjustment of this; /:
‘ ' Befo“re Mocliiding, I would lUce'aUb to

from this dounlry. Soroo of these people sajr that if feliil uade is allows, the 
have mentioned that cerUln registered price of maize will adjust itself, it will 
firms will -be asked to undertake the find‘Its d^' level.^ At jmaent il ls the . 
export of maize,' whenever such an occa^ vfew^rid I think it fs it very well thought 
sion ariscs, .from the country;’Tt is sug* of vicW;-^r a very laige, seciibh of the ; • 
gested that whenever there is surplus tiOTuhe^r community, of this country 
maize to^ be exported; publicvtenders that bne trf the reasbhs'fof the present 
should be called for and those; people uheconomic. situatlon'ih whicb' wc’find 
who arc able to offer the best tems ourselves is that the price of maize has 
should be gism the [opportunity of fora very long time been much'briber 
exporting. than the prices In’the neighbouring tcrrU ,

sir, there B thh point Whici. 1 nude iorie, and in thd world imtitn gencr^y,-. 
time ngo, that thomajorily of the I am atire that no. onejn tta reratry 

Asian commnnity in the African reserves. to. penmate those condWonat
particutariy .in. the .African reserves,.who 
have dealt in maize, as middlemen for a
considerable time, for as long as 50 years, - , . . .
should be given a free hand as they have em^cy or famine there will te no 
been in the pasL Here, Sir, I svnuld talo maire. m the^raunlry, Ito the , only 
the opportunity or reading out from the g^nletMuId bothat n certain quantity
Royal Commission Report where it deals <>f rnatre should be stored to l^t:^b 
with the trading system in this country.Tt cvcDluaUUes.=: - . 
sajx that “it n efficient and ■ attuned W ‘' Lastly,- Sir,;T think[il';b the-.-public- 
changes, to,world dcrriaad and-supply, demand;;moat oflhe people;'rhaVcdoinc 
and to the prices which are rt^lcrtd in ai^ have.inaifc Uus poftit: Jha^befb^^^^ 
the-world markctntls gently effKffve'.ihcfinal deebionsare made a select'eom'2 * 
and ehtcrtirising ,and would be mudi mittee should :be appointed* wbieb'^sriH'

to the free trade and the export of maize

“oe "He 10 enforce an “’Wn--"fit no rcaervaUoit:
individual quota ijalem in a most arb|. ■'!«. Zaratm . Dein (West Hccldral 
Ordinanli""''^ under the Agricultural Mr, Speaker. Sir, while I do not
^dmanre, agams what was proved to rlmm to speak for the absent Membere

S ^ '^5,terming community em going to make I am sure*it thev
r hire "?■“ “feseerds. '“t »“>> here they wourhare done «
l^hope. Ote farmer agamsi this sort of »ud I would ask the hon. MWsfe^:

, ■ ^ obServaUons
I was also delighted to hear the Minis- * «m going to make.

arsa-i-STS" gsir*-'*"SS.ifS£
.,!^-rV.C5,(,geot«,venhna.r^,e.oo^-■-fe,^^^

some

-The. prices w-iil have -to-find -Ihcir-own - - 
l^el There srill be.flucUiallons and if 
there IS any fear that m the case of
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IMr. Zafrud Dcen]
he advitetl by all the interwu in the 
coantr>-.
then have the lupport and blessiDg of the 
Scncrai public and Meinbcn of this 
Home. 1 hope that the hon. Minister will 
teriomi)’ consider this itqual which has 
been made by several hon. Members on 
thi* side

At* CoMMCooat; Howard-Williaws 
(Nairobi North): Mr Speaker, Sir, 1 
have only a few points to make. I think 
that this U a Bill which will become a 
pod Ilill from possibly being a bad one 
if it brings down the price of maize'and 
pofha
Earl, the Corporate Member, that it does 
need combing very carejully indeed, and 
that perhaps the best wity of doing that 
IS through a select commiiicc

1 have got one or two other points to 
make. Sir. Firstly. l do trust that it w 
not going to perpetuate Mairc Control 
which, for all the compliments that have 
been paid, got rather a bad namC over 
mairc.

Mr. Whob (Acting SoIicitorrCcncra!); 
Mr. Speaker, Sir. we have listened ihh 
afternoon to what I can only describe 
if he will, forgive me, as a torrcnl of 
verbiage from my hon. and teamed 
friend, the Specially Bected Member 
Mr. Slade, and I should not like hoo* 
Members to think, that, because he picks 
a lot of holes in a long Dill, we accept 
that there arc.tn fact any holes there. 
My own Mintsler has indicated a number 
of points on which he would

[Mr. Webb]
the tame advances in the form of the property, assets, liabilities and so on 
guaranteed minimum returns and the of the Maiee Controller. The Maize Coo< 
like atiadied to iL There is therefore far troller is. legally speaking, in. rather a 
\c%\ reason to vest dairy produce in. say. curious position. He is not quite in law 

a ccffporation sole and yet all the pro* 
perty of the Controller vesu in him, the 

On Ihc wme clause, Mr, Speaker, wilh liabilllica included; and Iherefqre, they 
will aU be transferred to the new Maize

Finally. Sir. my hoo. friend referred to ’
am sure the legUIatloo will

ihe Dairy Board,

reference to sub-section (6X my hon. ^ .....................................................
rriend'refencd to Ihe bet Ihal the cliusc Board. 1 think that u nil 1 need to my 
■.ould not apply ai lonj al any amount suEgtalin* to the House,that not «U 

outstanding on account of an ad. that my hon. friend has said is nec» 
.ante made to a producer under the sarily true,-or that we aceepy to quoin 

another hon. Member, that this is a bad

propore
amendments resulting from representa
tions which had made lo hirn '
during the 40 days the Bill has been 
published, but the smoke screen which 
my hon. and learned friend has raised 
this afternoon is by no means as im
penetrable as he would have hon. 
Members believe. I venture to

Agriculture Ordinance, 1955. But, of 
uiourse. the fact is that in nearly every 
cave that is the case, and that section 125 
ikf the Apiculture Ordinance in parti- dish-Eentinck): Before calling on .the 
eular attaches to any standing crops. In next speaker 1 would suggest that it ii 
revpect of which an advance has been improper for an hon. Member to refer 
r]t.>ite. what is. in effect, a chattels to the meticulous submissions of anbthcr
lijnsfer. In fact, the Board of Agri- hon. Member, especially when that hon. 
.kiiiure can register a chattels transfer Member is learned and is held in high 
jcamst alt standing crops the ihoment regard.in the House, as a '‘torrent of
inc G..M.R. or any other advance is verbiage" which I cannot admit as being
nadc ^ a parliamentary expression—(Cries--

••withdraw", "withdraw"). .
the next point I would draw attention M*. Weob: Sir, if yoii Sir, or the hon?-.

0 in relation to my hon. friend is Member feel that there is any reflection )
Pan \ 111—the powers of investigation in that expression, then i.willinglywith- 
and so forth. These may well be on draw, tu 
paper severe; but we are dealing here, as

I Bill.
Juggeit. Sir. with the Noble

Tiic Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven-

suggest.
Sir. that it is hardly accurate to suggest 
that these mailers could not perfectly 
well be thrashed out on the Floor of this 
House. Very much more complicated 
matters are dealt wilh in the House of 
Commons in Committee of the whole - 
House than a simple little Dili to deal 
with maize.Final!), 1 would like to make the 

p<iinl. that there ^oes not seem to me 
10 be ;»ns real nerd io qtorf .juan 
titles of maize, either for our security or 
for any other reason when wc can buy 
it al the coast for Sh. 15 a bag off the 
ships. • -"

I do nor propose, Sir, to go through 
all the points which he raised in 
nexton with this Bill. They do 
deserve it. Sir' But I might advert to 
7* or lwo point, which ht. hu men;

-Ttre Mwmt*. ro, At.u<nn.™tn. cUu«'I?
Akimal HUS1U.SDRY AND WATER Re- claiuc wWch
SOL-Rcts (Mr, Blundell): On a point of ShS ihr n J? chainnan to act 
order. Sir, I do feel the hon. Member sSrum.^f ̂ 5^ ^ nolactually m session; 
must be responsible for the accuracy of ^,1 *0 suggest to him
his stal^ts. It I, quite impossib^-io^
buy milic It Sh. 15 a ban o(t a shin at numbCT of precedents whwh
Mombaa I would not have interruAed terefto*’’ "°1 V “ "'ll!,''’ '* T
but I think It i, ,0 oulrascou, a ,ute- nS To mf, Ptirdnn. it it .
mtnt that I mu« correct it now. ®‘"'

Air CaMMODoac HowARD-WtuuMs- took exception
I would hkc Id thank the Miniilcr tor Md the vesUnj of maize in .
that correction of my sialcment. All I ‘•'is wu n
can say. Sir. IS (hat I taw lhat price "L '“"b “""rol-H= IMni- '
quoted. .11 is quite ponibic I msv be £11? "" Provisions which bid
wrens, or 1 may have seen il some time ^ “"O' Industry Ordin- ,
a^. tot thcMinitier will perhaps look f,.! ' ' S", the circum- ..
himself. Anyhow it can be bought very I'l! .'T' dillcrent In the first
muth more cheaply at the coast at a |2'“ “■P'U'inS 'vhieh

S',;"M£ssr.iT!; s ."•'w'ts.Sig
proved wrons before I do sa ^ produce ,, not the subject of the S

con*
not - , . Mr. MuaiURA (Specially Ele^d

my hon. friend, the Minister, said in Member): Mr. Speaker, the Bill as it 
inoviogThe Second Reading of this BiU, stands is:tiuitc:clear. Howcvcf/I do‘not 
with whai .may be a. vital crop In the know very.rhuch about^ the controL of 
economy of this country, and more parti- niaize as I.!havc’ never been an 'active 
cularly, of course, in feeding'the'pdpu- farmer.' : ‘- r. ..

:-To'Ink.Sir;iwM...o:.oin,o:anddcni :

conltols which the Board may sec m ro ^ grown , in lhe .ti>lony.,riuU :be, 
tropose, a very senous danger roay be object re the Ordinance. Now, Sir.ril 
run, or perhaps a ;caUstrophc. „„ in' sub^Iause - m and' il says.

one

with clause !5. First of all it says that all

The horn Member will remember that.
when we were discussing the Dairy BiU, w??': " 7^ u- h

the control that might hi imposed by the SatlveSs hi
Dairy Board, but hoW much more serious ‘"vW ”."!?" “‘..T? 7??r„,
might that be in a matter like this which '7“' 

s..concerns the stomachs of so many
millions of our inhabitants; 1 would point “?“£.'®7lS ro w! rSaire torih^out in passing, too, to my hon. friend lhat mly be al ^ l^fhls m^i^o .tta
all thS^tOvisioha cohfotm Id' every briner pr to the o^icr on whi« land

sz "^.^hy'SSs^s StSi;

got ,
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Wsum W^Mwi
[av« to pijr n higher price for hb staple vision that the Minuter shall from Hr^ 
food because there ate middlemen in to time allow this. Up to what atca^ 
betwir^. It IS important. Sir, that this eaieni is he going to allow If? The moo 
qiKUIon ot the po,l,n the ueple food ol important thing U, how it tj j„i„. w
the Atncan. rtould be taken into aftcct the price of p,„ho7 It‘mav £

•" "" •« rtJning it. eipeeially when he
tiown on Ihe middleman.

iWli, . t t liat we ihotlld hunt aomcUtlngtmnttmen^by Ite matie contrrt m perittattent in thU counijj fot iKe h^ 
^Mi imijtanctr of the producer, and the 

uiggest^ ^ be wU han icpreienta- comuraen; and there I, the aided
opportunity, ihotrld i bi

an^t« to do w * ma^u ule. given to IhoK people to capreia their 
producUM. rnarketing. mport. .and view, about realleri which nre likely to 
ea^ These pcopk t^ be appointed, create dimcullles, a, was the case vrith

SSSSflS .
merchant and consnmer. and an civa will heln to allav^tl ih, re;«“;r o,™.

;sff £1“ =
STf SaS"oS;r! tv„rd.,^«r. I sttitport

uinity to the organixed merchant associ*
jiions or the consumer assodations .to Major Roberts: Mr. Speaker^ 1 
.\ttend and gira their opinions about the hoping that my hon. friend who has 
future working of Ihe Bill. pat Ml down would make one.-o£..hb •

The suggestion has b«n made by all speeches. I did not wish to speak
Slcmbers on ihii side, and we arc ail ' haying a bad throat, but X^bope
unanimous although there are not many P^op'c will bear with me if tny spec^ 
\lrmhprs here .at the moment, that a ” ® little difScuIl. 
vdeet committee should be appointed so Sir, first of all, I would Very .mudj'
;ha: the blessing of thu House can be thank the Minister for agreeing to so 
given to this BUI, and not only that of many amendments when .be presented 
the leaden on the Govcmmenl Bcndiea, ihU DUI today. Jt ,has, .lnd^p,iakea the 
$6 that the'Oovemnient irill be la a simg outof ihc'altack'which inighi have 
position 10 deal with-opposition which come from Uiii.aidcg'buI.I would, Sir, . 
will come from outside later oh. to deal with .sub-wcilon'(Q of -

I do not think that the Gorermnent ‘ «ction 15, paragraph (?»). Sir, this section 
can have any reason to disagree with.the .the provWon, of . section 16
request Which: has. teen tinanimwisiy applying to maize sold In a native area 
made from this side of the Henise, and tetween AMca'ns who reside In'that dJi- 
1 am sufo the Minister for Agriculture, trjet. Well'now, Sir, I, have rio quarrel 
who has teen very a>-operatiTC with with .that so long'as'that native area It 
every one of as, will not turn down this a non-schcdulcd aria, but J feel It should 
request which has been unanimously put be made clear that, this exemption could 
to him. riot apply if that area was to become a

I du uol like ft. crillcire any more of ' -
the dame, of Ihii BiH beKiure thb able
and Specially 'Elected Manher hai “*'i“W;areas ml-the advantage, o^ 
already done that. However. Sir. :raany M n«de clear-to .Wrican, in that. 
anociaUons and other bodies have aire W doiag so. they can oblain mpnttaiy ■:
criticiicd the Bill, and it is apparent that hdratiOT and shorl-tenn loah^ but with 
there are a lot of points needing alien- A^ Mvanla^ Ibm mm gn .certata 

* * fwmcuons„and I, think; the BUI should

can ciit

.£’,5,s.'r™“..“i",rs .la-.'SSis.'ssK'' F-S.-fp-rsS'r; :-#Ht

H«„';h;:.Ling'’k’,:T.nSrEre "",'':rno':,h"’v,f"--k ^
at the moment. Sir, I do not know that ,h!, w ® suggesUoa
any movement of a restricied by
law: there i« b limit as to how much one I‘ ’ reading,
can carry. Central Nyanu, South Nyanza .,1' H*ssan (East Electoral Area):
«nd North Nyanza liiv contiguous, and I ^ ^ welcome this Bill
"mild like N)4ueu to be made one di$- Control itself came
trict for the purposes of this Ordinance, «*»«««. almost a quarter of a
ilor'c ?h* considcra- pHcalS Md'y^Vost'iibpopul^J^^^ was

recently ^hcre wss . MoUon in iWs EuS^ the PMt the
House shout the reieclion of nuiio bv mture . growers have been

the wirious dlsincls. A certaln men took P"'“» '
his msitc to one of the store, and he ™ had to Bnd ways
[Old that his maize was unlll for deli.-^ •“ •>*« “l>out fair
He was lold to go back and to retnmta ^mo,- ^
"2 '™" back anl^ ‘bc countiy. Dnring

low. .,Wc cannot take it became i™ lion : introduced,
^d nowt. Now. Sir. fte ,u “onM? ■‘“'^'■•es which war uS
ChKking up on quality must be gone into SI If “onomic diiD-
very thqreughly. bearing in mind that ail SodSe'm “•here who were
the tnaizeU to be declared by the grower .oMf. r^''“'"P'tcalcd
that he hu got maize for delivctvto ih. .v *linislcr. because of
•jorre; ,o be told cl'a^y'S^

■ ssssiSii-lH J

riiort

com-

com>

matten
S^Tiitt‘'Z^S^;ThmnloJS carerfbrihalcrentnality.t
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\Marketing Board, ihe Central Protn^ 
Marketing Board, and now the Mairs 
Board. Then. S3r. w-e have the Board of 
Agriculiure. Well, I cannot quite lea 
where that board fits into the pictare 
today, unless, Sir, it is to nurse that le^oa 
of Agricultural Committees and AgricuP 
lurat Sub-Commiltces that exist through* 
out the scheduled area, whose nuia 
claim to fame h that they are the bet 
means devised by man to .create fUlna 
between neighbours. Then, Sir, we have 
the numerous marketing organizations, 
the Kenya Farmen’ Association, the 
Kenya Co-operative Creameries, the 
Meat Commission, the Kenya PJanlenV 
Co-operative Union, the Kenya Poultry 
Producers Co-operative Society, Uplands 
Bacon Factory. Girus Growers* Associ
ation and the Horticultural Co-operatiw 
Union and, I believe, the Milk Pro
ducers' Company, and there may be 
quite a number of other marketing 
agents appointed once the Maize Board-, 
becomes operative. Now, Sir, on top of

/ .u _ a__ _ all *hesc we have what I regard ns theSir. . namlxr o( olhtr awndmcnlr „,ganiratior^o Ih. pro- :
.„d on. have already " coumry-the Ke^

,00. do urte ha. hu DrIUhould ^ uln-bo., L .
he put to a select committee. ^ -. , , . . I , T tortimaicly, that is not rcahzcd by many

aa I feel lhal uoJer prtvaiU condition, fwme form of conml of (he make 1 th.nk .. would much more ,
indualry is neoeniry today, bui. Sir. the and would t» able to out ;
whole qUeiUon of conirol of the tgricnl- .'>>0 fonetiona that t^y an .
lural Industry In thii country need! a octnj earned put by lha mass of Boanh.
.try serious Intftnlgatlon and dreshaut, -nie creation of Boards, Sir, is all very 
AS it is today. Sir, and this has been well, but can the induslty allord theot 
referred to alrady by the bon. end-, all. If a farmer was aUowcd to sit on 
trtctoui Member from Utttin G.shu, the only one Board or Committee, I doobi 
whole mclbod of control is lop-hcayy if there woold be coough farmen logo ; 
and cumbenome, caits^ ;Dnancial round, and I feel certain that this whole : 
burneo on the industry that it cannot lituaUon 1. reaUy absurd. I beUeve Util 
rally altord to catty. The introduction situation has arisen through the fact that 
of set anothre tord, the Mato Board, there has been: a policy of eipandini ‘ ; 
merely adds to the sire of Itoltop-tovy prodoction without ensuring tnarkets to 
b^cn and! would t^d bon. Mem- beaTailableloabsorbtheproducewhidt- 
^ of Ihe.buidm m the way-of boards, h being produced as a result of that" 
mmrtlteH and other organualiont that eapansion. Leaving certain plantaridn . 
Ih.l industry IS trsang to earpr. I would, established crops aside. 1 believe Ibat- 
&r. with iw permtsdon, iust Uke to what i. required today is not a mass of 
hst Ihose^ids to illustrate what 1 independent boards, but a simdl numbet :
thfceSl ‘tf “ market rcseareh organi-tbe Cereal ^ pitots BoarA the Tea ration, which would adwse the producer

,,g5 aiiSK s

{Major RoberuJ 
producer organlzalions would, in turn, 
.idvise the producer. If farmen failed to 
'akc notice of the producer organlxatioa, 
they would have no one but thcmscivci 
to blame, and in a free market they 
Aould soon learn what wai best for 
them. Control in wartime. Sir, arc a 
neccstity, ControU in pace time cneour- 
ige bad farming and the black market 
What 1 am getting at. Sir, is that rather 
than create more and more boards to 
k-onirol the agricuUnral industry it would 
be more in keeping with economy, and 
more to the benefit of the industry B 
(he existing boards, or at least some of 
the existing boards could be amalga
mated. The agricultural industry is the 
backbone of Kenya’s economy. Kenya 
c.Tnnoi atlord lo subsidize that industry. 
On the other hand. Sir, it cannot afford 
ID strangle that industry by controls and 
regulations that frighten the farmer and 
discourage him from development. Whai 
IS required today is not control but 
imbitious and Tar-sighted salesmanship. 
Markets, Sir. exist for our produce. We 
are in a unique position in Kenya be- 
vjiise wc can prow on the Fquator, 
icmperjie climate crops that cannot be 
grown in many other places in the 
tropics. This means. Sir, that we are 
more favourably situated for maAeU in 
tropical area^vand inore particularly In 
the Indian Ocean Basin, than are our 
competitors. Tbcte are the markets. Sir, 

deem should be explored. Our 
pmerit markets are not secure. How can 
we compete against a fanner in England 
who today receives enormqus.subsidies in 
order to encourage him to devetop and 
produce ; inon: .'a^lcultural produ^ to 
safeguard the lifeline of the couritty In 
the case of war.. Those subsiditt in Eng
land today amount to something in the 
region of £900 per farin', and when one 
realizes. Sir, the average farm is only 50 
acres one realizes'juit what.lhaf meahs. 
Bui it means to us, Sir, that those markets 
which have been available to us in 
Kurope will no longer exist exapt in 
certain items which, cannot be grown 
there, and that we must therefore look 
elsewhere, and il feel, Sir, that we should 
turn to the Indian Ocean Basin where 
already we have seen in recent weeks 
what pblcnliali^ there is in the Persian 

.Buf*.Sir;.nrbea. one-heaii-mort and- 
more of the dtfllculiies that have taken

IMajor Robcrti]
Minister has already agrtrf^lo «min 
amendments, but. Sir, I think a furthw 
jnteitdmrol u reqtilrcil. Ai I wndtotAnd 
the tUure, the preiral wording implin 
that the ooniper must purehase the 
raaire. which In tutn implies that he 
must -pay cash for it. Well, Sir, this 
might be embarrassing, its certain cir- 
cumstanCM, particularly it the oocuper 
did not want lo buy that roato tor 
consumption on his farm. I feel It eouid 
be worded to the clicct that such roaiie 
must be sold to egenls of the board 
ihrbugh the occupier. That would still 

that control was exercised and

placcin
in the Perrian Gulf, one come* to the 
conclusion that a loF of the trouble is 
due to the fact, where Instead of one 
high-powTred salesman, going, a:lot- of 
lesser fry .have gone and that number Is 
due to the fact that so much of the agri
cultural industry, U In.separate parts, and 
instead of one man going arid dealing 
with the whole SDbject it IS a'question 
that various departments of that industry 
arc going and neither: telling exactly the 
same tale, or using the same technique, 
and thereby creating a muddle, and that, 
Sir, I think, points toThe fact that iwhat 
we need is less and less Doaids instead of 
creating more, and 1 agree with what 
previous speakers have said, that if you 
introduce this Board let us have an 
auurance that you are going to do away 
wiih other Boards and thereby streamline 
the whole industry.

tiohs wiih lhose markets

ensure
it docs mean that the occupier himself 
need not buy it for casb.^^

I think. Sir. another point is that this 
clause does not allow maize to be sold 
by one labourer to another on the same 
firm. Now that is bound to happen; you 
cannot stop It, Sir. and I think, there- 
fort, that It should be allowed for in this ADJOURNMENT :

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): That brings us to the 
end of our business for Today, I there
fore adjourn the Council unitll;2.30 pjn. 
r>n Tuesday. ^■Ith February,.

The House rose at ttvenl^ /ni/rnis 
piu i Six o'ciock .

Dill.

',iVA ;
that
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Tundir, 24lh Febnuiv, 1959 nienl on 2!>lh April will be conccmiai 
n. Urirl, minnlc par, Question No. 106The Houtc met 

Two o'clock.
T was aUo a&ked for a ruling by the ' 

Mr. Auxakdcr {on behalf of Lord for Ukamba, Sir Charles
Porumouth) asked the Chief Secretary last Thursday. As it Is, for
has the atleniion of Government been o*>y*°V* unsuitable to give a
drawn to a report by the President of today. I propose to give It to*
the People’s Convention l4rty that afternoon,
rumours arc circulating in Nairobi and 
elsewhere that certain Europeans art 
aiicmpting to buy arms and arrange Supplies AwTltuNSPORT DETAitiMEN^- 
armed support from ouulde Kenya Ruuno caixed tor

............  appeal to you on a point of order for a
The Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutts): ruling concerning Order No. 15 on the 

The aitenlion of the Government has Order Paper, whidj is a Motion in the . 
been drawn to the report mentioned by of the Minister for Tourism and
ihc hon. Member. The Government can- Common Services. In asking for this 
not believe that anybody whatsoever fuling- Sir, and in speaking to this point 
would be so stupid as to conridcr intro- of order, 1 do trust you will allow me to 
ducing arms Illicitly into Kenya, but refer to remarks that have been made In 
needless to say any attempt, from what* this House in order that Irhay substanti* 
ever quarter or by whatever means, to ale my submission, 
bring armed assistance into this lerritor)' I start, Sir. with Hansard'of 11th 
wdl be m defiance of the law and will be December, 1957. I contend. Sir, that this * ' 
dealt with rigorously under the law. order, in fact, takes the matier as sub

iudicc, that is, it ii In the bands o!^ 
select committee of this House, whlar--. 
take^ if out of that and brings, it back / 
on to the Roof of the House, quite un* 
fairly to the Op^siiion on this side of 
the House, and if I may stick to that,

^ Sir. it started in December of 1957 when
The Goyemment considers therefore there was a request in a debate on 'lhe ' 

that there is no truth whatsoever in these adioummciit-a request by myself-in 
rumouii. . ; ; , ; : '^hlch riaid Use following:^

Sir QtARLEs MAi^iASlt Jtlf. Speaker. ; ^ ^sed ihU mate^ 
could 1 ask the piief Semtary whether there is iiill time for,Govemment to
the Government appicciates the dangers have an independent enquiry on it, and
of such irresponsible statements and other .avoid the policy mistakes which have
peripatcUca? / " ^ not yet been impIenMnted. Govern*

The Qiiw ac»j;TABV .(Mr. CoulU): "''"1 tod duly loday To,u,ree, to
Vc. Sir, I do-frora more lh»n ooc “■> fadtpendral enquiry."
quarter.,.,'.

The Qiief Secretary (Mr. Coutti);. 
I Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendiib- I think. Sir, it will be quite possible ^ 

ui to outline all the measures we have 
taken this )xar, as well

Bentinck) in the Chsir)

PRAYERS Sir Charles Markham: But, Sir, did 
the Chief Secretary col tell us that a 
statement of details would be made ia 

Allegiance was December of last year?.
The Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutu); 

Sir, 1 am not aware that 1 ever made a 
staiement that it would take place fa- 
December.

MOTIONADMINlSfRATlON OF OATH 
The Oath of 

administered to (he following Mem
bers:—

John Alwyne Richard King. 
William ole Ntimama.

OuE.Tnos No. 89
Group Captain Driggs asked tla 

Minister for Internal Security and 
Defence the number of K.KM. eia- 
vicls who have been sentenced to 
terms of imprisonment exceeding two 
yc.irs. the duration of the sentences' 
imposed, the dates thereof, and the: 
period of remissions granted so far, ' 
if any? - _
The Minister for Internal 

.SnruRiTY AND Defence (Mr. Cusack): 
Mr. Speaker. I Sec to reply

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
0ur«moN^51o 98

Mb. Bompas asked the Chief Secre
tary when he will be ready to make 
the very fuH statement on the 
measures (he Government is taking 
to make economies in the Govern
ment service "as 
him sm I7lh October. 1958”?
Tm; Cmr.r Skretary (Mr. Cnuiis):

Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to reply.
The Governrnenf's economy measures 

'I'il Ke ilivclmcd :n '.he riiiaii..wl Siaic- t 
ment which will be made on 29th April. convicts were serving
19J9, anil in Ihc .uhequent dtUMM on ot impmonmcut oreredill,
Ihc inJividual Voire. 0«*lubcr, 1958. ,

Mr. Alexander: Mr. Speaker, how 
will this arise?

Ttm Qiief Secretary (Mr. Coutts):
In the Budget, Sir.

Sm QiARixs Markham; Mr. Speaker. . . . ------------
arising out of the last reply, is that not '^PriJODHtenl for five years on 26lb 
completely contrary to what the C&ef 1958- '■ .
Secretary has already assured the House

undertaken by

The Prime Minister of the Federal 
Government. Sir Roy Wclcmky. has 
''•red. nccording lo the Press, that the 
question of armrf support for Kenya has 
never been considered by him or bis 
Government.

Of these, two were eentenced on 2Bib' 
March. 1958, to imprisomrient for four 
years and one to imprisoDment for fiX 
years.

A fourth man w^s sentenced to

_ . Twt> men were sehlenccd lo five yean’
In a statement concerning the immediate Imprisonment each on 16th October, 
future which wus, I think, in October of 1958, and one man to' thr^ yearf 
last year? imprisonment on 17lh'October*. 1958. ,

T)tE CiHEF Secretary (Mr. CoutU): The remaining two of the ten
I do not remember, Sir, ever making a sentenced on 18th November, 1958, to 
statement that a ilalcmcnt woufd be four years* and five years* imprisoo*' 
made in the immediate future, nor do 1 ment. respectively, 
think now, at this stage, that it would be a cnoviiM . ,i • ^
risht and proper lo onlicipitt Ihc Diidgcl imprisonmcM

» to our ccOHorey 5
Mr. Aldcandcr: Mr. Speaker, arising the Prisons Ordinance, when be has 

pul of that reply, surely we were completed ihreoquarters of his sentcnec.

. Those words, Mr, Speakeri .were im*
Mr. SiADE:i . Mr.. Sp«ker, wiU the proved upon by the then . Member for 

Minister consider taking legal.advitt as Ae Abcrdarcs, who.is .with;i«Today as 
to whether this constitutes sedition, being » Specially Elected Membov^aod this Is . 
ralcohleU lo create ill wiir bcl«OT what he said, imd I quote-

"We do not expect the Minister to , 
give us a cdroplcto; defence of what 
is going 00, and even If he doer he 
must not think that we are content to

motion FOR THE^ioU^MENT ; Sjjg tef
The Sfeaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavea- today, but a halt in this development: 

dish-Bcntiock):;l..wouId like to .say that .pea^g on independent examinatioii 
fhe Motion on.tbe Adjournment stimding i andia repotLlhai is a-wrdiffertnt -' 
m the name-of Mr. Alexander will: be 
taken this evening.

races?

The Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutts): 
1 am prepared to have.U cx^ined..

thing from the Minister for Finance' 
satisfying himself and possibly a few'
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Ihink that the proceeding will not be 
terminafed for a further few months 
buL as he knoi^i. it is under invtsii- 
salion by that commtitce.**
And he H-enl on further, as a result of 

some more questioning on the Devebp. 
men! Estimates to say this, on 28th May, 
1958, Hansard, column i(M2.1 quote:— 

“Mr. Chairman, if 1 told the hoa. 
Member the whole truth .about this 
organization'*—he was obviously not 
keen on doing so—“if 1 told him the 
whole truth about this organization, 1'- 
should dcprt\-e him of the pleasure of 
finding it out for himself in the select 
committee. I should have thought hoa 
Members opposite svould prefer to 
have a full day's debate on the policy 
of this organization when the commit- 
Ice has completed it's investigations. 
All I can give the hon. Member at 
ihe present lime, is the general prb- 
ciple of the supplies and transpon 
organization is. taking into consider
ation such factors as the ever present 
powibiliiy of an emergency of one 
kind or another, to provide all 
Government deparinienis with their 

, , ... »uppi»cs and iranspori in an expedi-
of th.s parucutar maitcr Wc could tious manner, considering both the

and lhcn"-lhi> Is most Important S important-some si», radnlhi
-“•nrl then the Estithales Sndttte hui nstonUhin* re-
coold make up itt mind rirrltc clcarl, Ei,! of “T' . » r«P<>n“^
on the evidence laid before it. and a En. m 
rttmramchd to this House what it felt -S? ' IT "i"-Speaker, and 
should bo the steps, and the polio, , November, I9SS-:-HANasitla= 
involved- P- poll'!' ralurnn M9-tbis is svhal ho said. Mr. i
The rrresrnt Mini.,., f r- Speak^, from a responsible Minister otine ^ent Minister for Common our Govemmenf—

Services himself H-cnl a considerable a-a) 
on 28th May, 1958, to state that this 
matter is xuA litdice, and this Is what he 
said In reply to questions from myself

(Mr. Alexander] particularly In the circumstances of our
by then the ^opon Minister without conitJiution, .where we have an irrtmov* 
Portfolio, said this:*— able Government, to use Ihdr good

-Evidence has been heard—in para- Erace, and their courtesy, and withdraw 
graph three—from Colonel Ycldham. ‘his Motion. If they fall to do so, Mr. 
Controller of Supplies and Transport, Speaker. I have no aUcmaliYe but to 
and members of his staff, that a visit ^PP“1 *» >«>« for » « (o whether

it should be aliowed to proceed
The MtNmER-FOR Lcoal'Affaibs 

(Mr, Grifllth-lones): Mr. Speaker, may I 
have your leave to ipcak to this point of 
order. ■ ■ ■ ■ " ■

Titc Speaker (Sir Ferdinand'Caven
dish-Bentinck): Yes.

The Minister for Legal ArPAas 
(Mr. GriOith-Jones): Mr. Sp^er,'Sir, 
in my submission, this is not a point of 
order, and in the latter part of the hon. 
Member’s long speech he, in fact, com
pletely destroyed and substance to it 
The fact of the matter b that at the con
clusion of the lost soslon by prorogation 
the Estimates Committee reported On thb 
matter, and that, so far as this House is 
concerned, is the end of the matter 
unless and until there is a re-submbsion 
of the matter to the Estimates Com
mittee. ■■ ,

The hon. Member has already pointed 
out that it b.a rule!of the House of 
Commons, however rarely. It, inay' have. 
be«i"appliaJ,'U is nevertheios a nil^ bj 
which we are bound in the silence on the 
matter of our<own Standing Rul^ and - 
Ofdcn, that the reference of a'raatter to 
a select commiilee does not inhibit the 
consideration of that matter by the full 
House. Therefore, Mr; Speaker, Sir, thb 
is in no sense a point of-order. It U 
entirely without substance, in rny' tubr 
miuloo.' '•

Furthermore, Mr. Speaker, wc are in* The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caveo- 
hibiied on thb side of the House by dbb-BenUnck): These submUsioni from 
Standing Rule No. 56, which reads as both rides do rabe n number of coro- 
follows:— ^ : - pIlealriJ issues, In IhcJlrst.pIace, 1 must - - --

point out, that reference of a matter to 
a select committee docs not-necessarfly 
prevent consideration of the’matter by 
the House as a whole, because naturally

.................... a select committee b only a fraetlm-bf
The r Government; in handUng thb the House as a whole, and any report if 

matter has -got avaHable to it all the makes is invariably tonsldered by the 
inforroation we are denied on thb ride of House as a whob.Th regArd to a further ; 
the House,; and. it b quite unfair, Mr, pwnt whidi was raised,'there have been ‘ 
Sp^eri .lhai: thb , Motion should- be-^tatemenb * ■ -made^^-rby • '; itsponslbie’'\ 
allowed before, we have got-.pll; our ' Minblcrt that thb, parilciilai contentious 
evidence. 1 do app^ to the GovCTnmenL mailer would be - examined : by -, the .

(Mf. Alexandcfl
Members of thb Council on the 
Govesninent ride chat all b well. An 
independent examination and a reporL 
and a hall meanwhile. Mr. Deputy 
speaker, is ihe only vray by which Ihe 
public will be reassured,"
Ihen. N(f. .Speaker, there was a very 

iniporunt statement by the Minuter for 
Finance, who at that time was the 
Minister responsible for Finance, or 
Touriim. or rather for .Supplies and 
Transport, and at that time also he was 
chairman of the Estimates Committee of 
this House—the Estimates Committee, 
and thb is what he uid in reply to that 
debate. Hansard of llih December. 
I'J57, column IIM I quote..- -

paid to the temporary godowns depan- 
menl in February, and the new 
premises-' under construction in 
Government Road, the committee has 
not been able to complete its raquiries. 
I accordingly reoimmend that the 
minutes of evidence be made available 
to Ihe Estimates Committee to be 
appointed for the next session of 
Legislative Council, in order that the 
enquiries may be continued."

•'Or 1 would, suggest another altern
ative. Sir, which I think, could be 
carried into effect, and that is that we 
are having silting an Estimates Com
mittee. which has on it many, many 
Members of the Council, including the 
him. Member for Nairobi West, the 
hon Member for Nairobi South, and 
the hon. Member for Nairobi North, 
and I ihink all of w^om are intimately 
rtini-rrnrd with the louiinciciai

That committee was, of course, 
reappointed, and is now available for the 
continuance of thb matter. Enkine May. 
loth Edition, paragraph 4, page 404, says
this. •

"A matter already appointed for 
consideration by the House, cannot be 
anticipated by a Motion."
He docs also go on to say, which rather 

confuses my contentions, but I believe is 
.worthy of further enquiry, Mr. Speaker, 
he says thb: —

The reference of a matter to a select 
commiilee does not prevrat the con
sideration of the same matter by the 
House.";
I believe that there have been only two 

cases in the House of Commons, in the 
whole of it's hbtory where thb delicate 
matter has arisen, and 1 suggest that 
remark of ErriU/re Ma/x docs need the 
most careful enquiry.

•The hon. Member has refeM to. 
1“;^ wciiMhi. ta tte 

birth of an Empire." -
.Minist^ : wmiouT - 

™^Lto (Mr. Hams): Thb is the . 
birth of a speech, too.

“No Member shall refer to any pro
ceedings of a select committee before 
that committee has made it’s report to 
this Council".

, I would like (o ,ivc the hon.
Member on oaurence that there will .The Speace* (Sir Fcrdioind' Cavco- 
bo no duphcalion whalMcvtr. The “hih-Benlmck); pienVe cdnBno tout 
wholoortt.ntaUot..« the hon, Mem- re^kv lo the point of oriTyou^ 
ber know,, I, .under invtsUsiUon ai taiaint. ;: : - - .

by the aeleet coimnffrfSS^ ^"-,^5'-
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msssi
same category a$ an ordinary seleci be read IheSecond Time lomorrow.

[Major Roberts]
Baan. There is, Str, hon-es’cr. a nearer amalgamating some qC the Boards and

mcrasinj ^ purehaimj po™ of Ihe and Ihe M.iic Board, could, with 
Afnars. Further, it depeudi on the adtnnliiscs. be brought under me head, 
encouragentent of higher itindMdr of I would even suggest that they could be 
living for the Africans. By this I do not amalgamated under the Board of Agrt- 
mcan that there should be an imraedbtc culture, whose-funcUon is now rather ■ 
increa$e-in wages, unless accompanied difllcult to understand. . 
hy an increase in output by the labour. Further, Sir, ] hope that ho wUI do aU 
tf Government were to devote some he can to encourage the Kenya National 
energy to the increasing of the output Farmers* Union and give it the strength 
of labour. I feci that the increase in to undertake many of the duties of 
wages would then automatically follow. agricullural corainitte« and lub-com- - 

mittees, thereby avoiding much dupUca- 
lion and unnecessary expense, which is

committee. In that we have to have an 
Estimates Committee, as provided for 
under Part 17 of our Standing Orders,
Therefore, it may not necessarily follow The Maiic Marketing Bill
that the work of that committee comes . ^ j t.
to an end became of protogalion. The to^ S'"" "fgio*”" "’""■"PW oa
Euimate, Committee with varying per- IW
sound lasu as Jong as (he House lasts Ma/or Roberts: Mr. Speaker «r 
uniir we change our Standing Orders. when Council adjourned on Thursdayi'-

irtrarefa'^r' Sn”;,”’*
Mminn ?t i, to ” urCTmealinna which already control
PecnX e reoXanL Xewr; 'T -Sri^Hund
'trtmge to ha«TmS reaZiX ' X*'
question that has already bcTn defer^ Thi Canning Crops Hoard-
mined hv ,he House It rathc^^ lim to Sir. of 14 boards
me that it comet under the heading of a nea lf m'l™ T''“ “
reilcction on a vole already taken bv the .J * "“mber nt that of
House, MoUom In the House of ^m- Xi'^r',1"“ 'h' govetu-
nton, ntu not allowed In thaTcSe^

Taking all Uieso oneiUoni Into 'ro™ Uta BUI, Sr, that under'
'"°“W •* bon. Member, to Boanl can deal

aUOT me to consider thU miner and to *™ “"''f oops other than maige, Tbis " 
£, • Iblttk I would *7™’“ l«« prcvcnl the fonmUon -

•"" * "“P ‘'«*lon “sncultuml boards, sirefa as the
therefore that wm mean I Board; and that, nl least, is a

S conSTup •!? rishl direction wX ri,:
^ urder^rfiS P"’P'' **'® odvocate
take It ""J oontmittets ,It tomorrow. ^ thme people are profeminnal com-

nmteomen. RcccnUy, Sir, 1 heard a 
/ BILLS •“^“o«n>io*oacoftlXp^of
Bhot ResDutos S;™ " "•“.said. “He would not be -

Si to ascend in a

: Si^ <2^ ?J^‘'j“'>CT^'tav^TOUa^ '
// Mmendmem) a« “"t* "htto oonlrola, Govommenl

be earned out. but in the Indian Ocon

Second Reading.^

There arc. Sir, however, other means 
t.f increasing Ihe spending power of 
Africans. These include Ihe encourage- ^be situation today, 
men? of secondary industries, thereby Now, Sir, at I feel the Minister is 
creating more employment—a matter niost anxious to inform this House that 
which a bureaucratic government, to my be is most willing to let this BUI go to a 
mind, seems to be doing little about. select commtttcc, I will tay no more at.

this stage.

not inlendedTo’sJlS'k^tathu’drtatl.anl

L“re^re‘'ro*'7hrc„SuSaf“J.jC
fwim of view of the producer bat, if 

has. up to tmw, scarcely been heard._^I

ns? srKmsstt;:!
xr^rS^tXtee'Si??

alte^ and who have the n™t lo^gain world p^ and price •.iruilurew-he 
or lose. The oiganizaUons that I lead, will, constaally and imremlttingly apply . 
Sir. have ret up a «mmitlee to luok pressure upon the , propored ' Mdri 
mto the potential market, of the Indtan Markeliag Board to = ensure that the 
Ocean Basin and the internal market of present; dilferealial^parity-hctwiien 
to coimiry. Not for one minute do I producer and cousumer price, jis very 
eUim that-lhis wBl give ihe^mplele substanlially reduced. .
anssver. but I do humbly submit that Sir, the Minisler has paid 
Ihe condusions we are arriving at trill generous tribute to the, esilting • Maiae ■ 
be of some smaU assUtance in this all Control organiaalion. I behave that ' 
jmportant matter. We slto make our tribute is fully iustlQ^ if one vtetvs the 
rindmgs public later Id. the year and. control as , n weU-maintaIncd,., and 
with dtie respect, I hoperthat Govem. smooth-running liotuty • limuuslne- 
mcn. triU giro .ha, documenL som. sometWn, of a “D^«" limousine, la
SISK SheS S ■" '

-. Board, win consider the pOsiihiniy of by a very much more mudest vehicle. > r

Then, Sir, there would be the 
encouragement of cottage industries. But 
these. I agree' have little to do with the 
Vfaire Bill except in so far as they in
crease the consumption of agricultural 
.''xiucc. and thcfcby ab?.orb existing 
wurplusex which in their turn would do 
away with the necessity for controb in 
our industry. As such. Sir, I Teel I am

The ftaWrs Mmem/mrhr) BUI

£S~»orrer?x
2«ond Tune tomorrow.

a most
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|.Mr, fltompai] ever come in front of thi* House berop, 
,h.'

S^Now ifu^uldTol I'Sc «r5
abnormal costing practice to work on ^ Pc^nap* a lot of Back Benchers who 
your raw nuierials. and on this basis the they have not spoken up
administrative cost is nearer 10 per cent Second Reading, nuy speak up

^ ''^0' strongly m the select cOmmittce ^
My second reservatjon. Sir. of course. Cir whv i« ■« ihit t...

» that this Bill should go to a select told « . " . *«a

,h ■■ ‘ 801 po!l,„ down lo a mort

rl:SS~:
UMly. Sir. I believe lhal ihc ease with ®o™' farmers arc

which Ihe hon and learned .Spcciallv '"''T'O""' or
Klecicd .Meniher was able lo drive his "'o'
leiialistic each and Jiorses Ihrough so """omically 
many clause, of ih. Hill M.o s,. , ^

vide^'"" "" ?'" '■nponsihilitics in lookinj at the
«leeTt„mmdir['ih"“;!, * Suaranleeinj Lnimum . ,
m. in hIT ■ . ‘i"' “"J other linandai aids to the

iMh- u° oontinue erowinj maize inmlllee of this House. uneconomic arcs. I thtak. Sir, lhatOoln
ernment have fsilerl to face the issue 
over the Cerclj Board and • Maize 

McKdou: (Spcciafly Elected ^‘'“h and lastly I think that Govern- 
Member); Mr. Sprakcr. sir, I would like of—o™ U for nothing else—
to congmiulale iht Minister on having •» "avc got the best out of-this Bill 
broughi ihls much-needed Maize Bill Tw discussed this .Bill in its
forward, and I sincerely hope that he ■'?' "'''h the groups on this
wll take heed of what has bS, Sd on
Ibis side of Ihe House and allow il to •'•rttly. Sir. I wonder why Ihera was
dLsI S r "’ ' '•rry much '•'bale on Ihc While Pape’r. I Estened ■
^^wh "•““"y when one arefully to what the MinislS^
fmfe happened over Ihe last "> “y- but I never picked up n word ot
ani^i>i'*t*'r**™ '•t't' has been the Sjty''’"•‘t* "el debate that While Paper "t™'*'? dt' ether 'Y'"te »ide of the Hotter, dte 
ir ra?her^hJ^T^ ’ “™ wondering ' Sdl'y “r wrongly were led to heUeve 
he -.y s ‘ ‘ eommillee. “."t' '"d of last year that wc were

the idea it lo have a mass vole against it. 8“'"S'“, have an opportunity of debating
.Sir. I think the Minister himself has S!"take. I maintain 

thetvn us llmt this needs lo go^t^ jete SC’, ” •«” "W" 'e debate
MmmtiiM ^use of the many aiSS "«
“^s'rte S^nd“Radtari ^ 5f ?"'‘'^‘''SSSefSsSd
“‘"l.^^dLhhOfrieuIttnakjmi.h.a-ha^

{Li.-Col, McKcnuel we hav^ averaged 6) bap acre in
Government were busy doing. Sir, rather the European growing arena of Kenya
than detaUbg that most important at the lowest and over nine at the

highest, which is a variation. Sir, of over 
Now, Sir, what has been Ihe cause of 21 bap, caused, 1 maintain. Sir, - by

vill this panic on make? What has climatic conditions; that is raiofall, heal,
caused this worrying surplus? It is really cold, ground and air lemiKratures.
only a surplus of plus or minus 5TO,000 If ] nuy quote. Sir, just Ihrce lots of 
bsgs. or under 10 per cent of the raiize ngures. In 1949, which wni n good
grown. Now. Sir, the .other nftemoon. climstic year, we yielded in Ihe European
Thursday aflemooo, we heard my bon. orcaa 1,100,000 bags from 113.000 acres,
and gallant colleague. Air Commodore Io,1932, which.wna-ii.bad year for-rain.
lloward-Williami, mention tbit maize we jielded 900.000 bags apptoaimately
could come m al Mombasa at Sh. IS a from 140,000 acres, which sbowi that
bag. I think where he got this ligure allhou^ we had 7,300 acres more under ‘
was lhal at one time our own maize maize in 1952 we realized just under
«as being exported out of Mombasa at 250,000 bap less. Now. 1954, which was
Sh 15 a bag. f.o.b. boat naked and. In ihc peatest acreage year showed us also

• could have been reimported apin ihc greatest yield ever, which was nearly
1 take it at very nearly that price. What 
he did not mention. Sir. was that maize

Sessional Paper.

fact
IJOO.OOO, so there, just in the matter 
of a year dr two, owing to climatic 

wan come m oUicr than ihrough conditions, wc had a variation of
Mambasa. and that is coming from 500.000 bap. 
langanyika or Uganda even at Urn ^ „ show that-a country
ovomcol. Sir: f.o.r. rad at between Sh. 25 „jni„ ,1,5 ^
,ind Sh. -9 a bag. quota, and also a young agriculturaL

country that must export a lot of make^^ 
interna! iuelf inu^l export the products which '' 

price over the years has been too high maize goes through, such.as .pig mtaU 
and thus the consumption has been mutton, wool, cheese andvmilfc. I would 
tower than it should have been? Many suggest, Sir, and I think that Ui'o Minister 
of the traders and milters tell us “yes” touched on this,.and I felt that he was 
Is iu Sir. because of increased use of in agreement,.that anyliung.appertaining 
fertilizers? I would say “no". Is Jt be- jo a quota ought Ip be struck out of the 
cause -perhaps of better agricultural Bill;,./. --T* - gi.-rn : <3 -.v, ■■
practice? Apin J would say. “no" for Now, Sir, iheyMinisler’s Cereal Board, 
the simple reason, that the -major pro- which 1 maintain has been out of touch 
ducer, the African, has not-altered his with not only the producers but with . 
method of growing maize over the last public opinion—some months ago they 
30 years. Is it perhaps. Sir, because.of a envisaged implcraenting-ni quota;systcm 
guaranteed nurkei at a good-price,to on make grown In the European areas, 
the producer? Somc would say “yes". Their idea was that from the yeariJ952 
Is it perhaps. Sir, z because ■ of., the to,1956 they would toke nmean 40 per 
guaranteed minirnum return loans , and cent averap of.what,was-produced, nod 
easy credit facilities, or what were easy that would be one’s .quota. This was 
credit facilides?. Or:js .il, Sir, bccau^ a known amoiipt a lot .of tis, S«r, as'‘*OId 
lot of the high rainfall areas whickhes-cr Stettiers* Monopoly”, New'.sctll^ .Sir, 
pew maize before; because porAo b such who had come in postwar and’fud’ per- 
a high price are now growing make? haps cleared their land in the firit post- ■ 
Or b it. Sir, because of increased acre- war yean or were brought in by, the big 
ages? Now, Sir, it k not increased adt:- rush whu* ttme in with the Setll«iienl 
ages, bccausc r yttrs ’ of ihe"' 8^l«t - Bdprd'iri ^ly l95C^s, were going to be 
acreages have not, in fact, b^ the j^rii pcnalirirfj T often woDdered| Sir, whUe 
of die greatest stirplu^ or ihc greatest ihb was'ping oil what the SeUlcment 
yields. \Vlut'is the caute-or Ihb excesa BMTd's Chairman’s adrisoiry views were 
of maize that has been sp upscitirig? It id.the’Miaiiter. He nimrce>^j^yBl__ 
-irT)bridady n15ffiihg~burcIinulIc"cwQ-':TouriaTt,yery -my.diflicat wearing iwi> 
didoTk and ovc^'lhe last tm'years. Sir, aps. because- in hb other, capacily h^

‘ i

attempting lo grow 
cannot grow maize Now, Sir, what has caused this cxccm 

miMze' U It because

Sir. I beg to support.
:!■

!i
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ILI.-Col. ^fcKen^ieJ
w« Cfufrman of ihc Board of Agricul- [U.-Col. McKenzie]

Back Benchers were taken into the 
pieiure.
European Hccted Members wc fortune 
iie enough (o talk to the Mintstn on it. 
I believe dlher in conjunction with 
Hack Benchen or on their own. but I 
gather no African Elected Members 
Vsian Elected Members nor our group 
M S£.Mj^. were asked. Now, Sir, we 
<n S E.M.A. are quite used to not being 
«iked things but I would have thought 
(hat perhaps the African and Asian 
croups might have bceii asked. Ttel, 
had we all been asked, Sir, many of 
these amendments which have been put 
fonvard. both by the Minister and by 
tfitv side of the House, would, in fact, 

been in the Bill which came before

srir.; :.tr: jfgs
-utrlr: S?.' h,fj„V8h"S Kcdj'^To" i" :

""‘I « "“W lay lhai it i, GovCTnmcnO
lot of the producen mamtained they poosibiliiy to find alternate 
were wrong What was the ultimate methods for that area, and that we in S 
cenr of L f^^rendum? Eighty per rest of Kenya, and cspeci^y the 
cent of the producers did not want a «umer. should not havTm

..i.i'i'S.Ts’*'"'-' irs,';“.r,.riri
may move to Maue f!*,!!" ' P"" ■> cheap farmiot
«i a producer. Sir, fanning raelbod

len I ,. »n“'l'cr one »hich I feel
ihal l am’fo ‘ Sn. i"""' '■’"<< "P '» in the very near

I Ih fTnerd:^? ' n'"' “ °nc™"'cc<l hSm™
and anniJ^nfe ‘ ‘now R'™™. and alio Ihe Rehabilitation Loan
"tab ctir V”'"-"'"' - r t"!

"" t;,„rne"n,rr
teneranf ^ He.;i:. XhL'Zn^SE

MSc income that lia.^“?o “ HeraZ'nS ?n T ' conlinua to give a 
line yean. Both producen and Minimum Rclum to the

I contend. sSa^had rooZ >'
ol thb great dMeremUtJon in ihfnS on the one hand,

geiUng onto ihetT*' “''•'"^““"teton-l'tS^

iiwi'i-sS'S £q‘%a.‘**sr

AUo with the lowering of tl» pries 
of maize I am sure that Ooveromcot 
would find that a lot of U» excess sur
plus would be used in feeding livestock 
both for wool, milk, mutton and, when 
the pig industry is running again on 
oiled wheels, on pig meal I think It is 
ludicrous when we, in a country such as 
ours, have hungry people and hungry 
livestock, and one secs maize going 
down this great railway line of 
past sisal esUtea, past sisal estates that 
have to pay Sh, 56.or. somcthing.a.hag 
for poibo. Our maize gels to the wharf 
at Mombasa, it is loaded on a ship, as 
1 gather some of it has been, at betwra 
Sh. 15 and Sh. 18 f.o.b. boat naked. I 
should have thought. Sir, that it was hot 
beyond the capacity of all of us to haw 
this maize used in this country rather 
than exported to ease the burden of our 
competitors in Europe,

If I could give three points to the 
Minister which I should be most grateful 
if he would put to his new Board; One 

,js. Sir. that they should have stricter 
grading, so that we have a fjrxt.^M 
product to export. I feel if our grading 
were stricter wc would get a better price 
on the world market for. our maize. Also,:
Sir, if the new Board'would consider 
storage in elevators on a‘ System which 
is;done in Northern Rhodesia, which I 
rras told by the’ Maize Controller iri 
Northern Rhodesia Oiat they would pay 
Tot in: 13 yean by the saving of loss 
from, rats and on new bags used.

The third i^ihV, Sir, how that we have 
these nurvelious ins^ddes that keep , 
weevil and; other pests at bay, is of Uie : 
possibility : of ; storing strategic grain 
stocks on the farms.thenucives rather 
ihah'ai arccntral storage.

Now,: Sir, i’mt for a few raomenli 
before sitting down T would turn to the 
bill itself.-Before starting on the Dill,
Sir. I would like to say that I endorse 
all the points that were raised-by my 
hon. arid learned friend, Mr. Humphrey 
Slade.

Sir, clause 4 of the Bill. I would agree 
with what has been-said, that pCTbaps 
right throughout the Bill it would have 
l»en far belter if,the namea. of the.Co* 

and the Cereals Board were ^taken - 
out. My reason for. that. Sir, is that the 
Ken>u Panners-Assoctaitoo,: whkh: has • - -r 
dealt with European maize for otctiSO.

lore. appftdate fully that some

nor

ours

Now. Sir. j( I 
Control. Speaking 
'vho has produced

■he Mouse

Now. Sir. in view of the great import- 
incc of maize to the economy of this 
.ouniry, both to farmcn and consumers. 
I fee! that it is necessary that a guaran* 
lecd basic prfee to the producer is 
cvscniial. whether one considers this 
*n a nutritional agricultural, defence, 
cvononiic or social ground Not only, 
Sir. IS mai/c the staple diet of the great 
hulk of the African population, but it is 
the most important consUlucot of our 
livestock feedstuffs. On both counts it 
exercises a ctWistderable influence on the 
cost of living witiun the Colony, and I 
think it must be recognized fay Gbrern- 
ment as a pivot of all the food-produc
ing systems, both in the Afrian areas 
and in the European areas. Sir, the pro
ducer must continue'to have a guaran- 

price so 'that he will 
maintain cbnfldentx in the industry and 
can cooiioue to grow the crop at a 
reasonable price in conjunction with 
other commodities. •

Sir. the Minister, 1 am. certain, .when 
he gets up to reply, is sure Jo attack roc 
on how one could go about incrcasiog 
the yield per acre. I think there are 
many ways worth trying, which Govern
ment may look at One is improved 
management of some of the. low un
economic j-ielding farms, fuO use of fixed 
fam costs, smaller areas, fiir better done 
with the use of fertilizer and with com- 
post, and also. Sir, to look at the idea of 
taking the Guarimt^-Minimum Relura 
off the lower producing farn^

C

t«d mini
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lUCoL McKcnricI 5 (4). Unt also rcfcjj slithOv 
ytan-it anybody wai joinj lo be men- 10 i (3) fell I feel the Minister ij jiv,; 
lioned I ibmild hire Ibouiht Ihst they very gresi soa/eiler powers under this 
would hire been mentioned. They were section. I should like' to . know whit 
one ot the tint bodies, if net the first would hapi^ under 5 (3) (g) if'your 
body, in the country to take over the term on goitig to court was reduced on 
marketing and capon or maize. The first appeal by a court, 
point I should like to touch on is the ij„d„ 7 tn Be .tn- .1.. •
chairman. Obviously under the Bill the cnvill.ee that the
Minrr"No‘:'i‘:ouMt«t“ggawi sT’’’r““

after eomullation with the rest of his ^ paiT-t.me fully piu|
Board. Most Jmporunl. Sir, I think the “‘"'•’^sly wilh -
chairman should be In for a spedfled „ , ■, f .1 '"'"u*"' “'■‘‘“'O',
time; see may have a new Minister who Z 7in 
does not like Ihe look of the cbalnnan 1°* ^ ^ broom and a
Wc have had troob> Siry a* the

chairman Cbu« 11 (1). Sir. What haoDcn* if 
dL^VYh^fT^'" chairnwn should act on hiToHn
fhem cvwiittlly got and hit Board disagree? Would it as it

f ^ agree that it L wt

iiiiil iippiii;
chairman. Also Sir 1 cannot find !. tn w* somewhere m the new Bill the
.he Bill. b«.Tht:;:c\srthc p^rli^uci?
members who, i i.kc it arc the thri.^ " ^ pro\cd uiwne and such like. He
"n"^" H 'fa'"" £vl h^m tove”' """ '°annoyed w th them resign in a gentle-
IHIlIIw the Under clause I4.,Sir, I iin«rcly hooe.

?*' IS" "Wtlt has been put Sir. Doea that mean
forward that 4 (e). 4 fd) .„d 5m farmer who sells maizrr seed
two, two and two. Abo. Sir, I srould ‘ "’’B'? Uia Boaid for a licence 

, /''' Minbler where In hb h' aaUs.sced to bb
™“®’cr eomo in? I do -I?"’"' farmers, whether

[S' y'Jf ff •“ <’toing lo hare a big a commercial conccin? .
Itord ho may as swll open it up reaiom ’’ (?). Sir. I would like the
ably big_and put on a conlumcr as he •'''““'a to tell me when: the biggest 
did on the Dairy. Board. PaMueer 1„ the svhole of S
'.Now. Sir, if f may go to 5 oy f„s ‘V°‘'East African
kVbal I would like to li5,o,v°a it *.*■“?'<' aay. aru by far
svere sentenced to oter sis ” "P'®* maize productre in the
appealed, do you come back-for fou? nw""*?’ *■“ to do is to climbaf.; ar.Ts-st's s ■5'^'®-““

Clause I
exccu of revenue ftl the end of the yean 
from this Board that it wiTl gb mafniy 
10 the benefit of the producer, and may* 
be the consumer, not lo be used-as It 
was used before when itoek feed money 
was used to build agricultural colleger 
and such like. If It is used outside the 
benefit of; the producer aiid maybe ;(he 
consumer me ■ producers ‘ ought to r be 
brought Into iL ] agree with.the horn . 
and learned Mcmber.Mr.Sladesaldtherc 
must be an opportunity for producer 
to be able to d^uss the annual accounia 
when they come but as in the Dairy 
Board. Also, Sir, if the Minister would 
be prepared to tell me under clause 3j 
just how the Maire Price Equalization 
Fund stands at the moment. -

My last point. Sir, under Objects and 
Reasons, No. I5^wc are told that this 
Bill will not cost any money. AVhat 1 
would like to know. Sir,. Is how much 
Ihts ^11 h going to wye; 7 ■ ^

Mr. Cooxe: Mr. Speaker, I would 
like to join with the hon. Member iof 
Kiamhu when he said that so fa/<in 
this debate a lot of time has been giveiK 
up to the producer but not enough tlme'^ 
has been devoted to the con8umcr$:anti : 
that point was taken up . by my . bon; 
friend, the last speaker, when he said 
thai.ihe price of maize to . the, ordinary, 
African In ihe .town svas; so big that very 
few on their present wages, or rather the 
wages that they'have had up to a few 
yean ago. could have afforded that price,
: Kow Sir, I am entirely opposed lb.this 
Bill on prInciple.'Mosl of the speakers 
so far have dealt with, clause by. clause ^ 
and actually I do not intend to lake up 
the time of this Council.In doing so. I 
would suggest to those si^akers that.the 
points they did brihg up in' this Council 
might more cMily or more readily, be 
brought lip eitherln the select committee 
if wc arc going .lo have one (and I do 
hope w arc going to. have one), or 
during the Committee stage of this .Bill.

I oppose thfa ; Bill in principle because , . 
it preservn and perpetoates all the evils 
or most of the evils of the old control.
I know that my boo: friend, the Mover, 
rather took the view, I think, that there 
was'not much control about this BUI. If .

........ I am laking him up wrongly it is not my „
,-Undcr-clause-32-would Ihe-Minisfcr •'fanlt. bccaua altoougff^this Bill was.de- ” ' 

give an assurance that-if there, is any bated last /Thursday ’ the' amended

(LL-CoL McKetttieJ
—all the way along the railway line. 1 
would say. Sir, that they are by far the 
greatest main: producers in ^t Africa.

Clause 16 (2). Sir. Surely, for.a 
resident labourer, the fine of Sb. 1.000 
,\nd only one month’s jail is in the ^ng 
proportion? U might have been that 
eiiher the jail must go up. Sir, or the 
Sh. r.000 must conne down. To me it 
seems completely out of proportion, es
pecially when one realizes what the 
monthly salary of a resident labourer is. 
Clause 16 (3X It is beyond me why, as 
a farmer, I am under this Dill, must Ik 
called the occu^Mcr and forced to buy 
my resident labourtn’ maize.

Clause 17. Sir. I feel in 17 what may 
happen is that you can have argument 
over the transport costs. I would like 
the Minister, if he would, Sir, to explain 
to me just what would happen over the 
transport costs. As he Well knows. Sir, 
if you have any transportation there is 
alA-ays a nonsense over Ihe amount of 
costs because of wear and tear and'the 
uonttnual change in the price of fuel by 
.t>c ikcuoleutn companies.

Clause 18 (I). Surely, Sir, there ought 
lo be set times when, the producer is 
going to know just what be will get for 
his niiize. -Here you swll aec; Sir, In 
18 (1) U says “from time to titne". I 
should have tbbu^t the inbducers ought 
to know well before they plant just how 
much they are going to getfor that crop.

aausc 25 (2) (6). Sir. I wonder if the 
Minister would be agreeable, lo tell me 
what he means by“any territory"? Does 
that mean Upinda and .Tanganyika,, or 
would it mean outside jeountrin?

Cause 26 (3), Sir. '\i^y is there only 
a fine and no imprisorimeat? ■;

Under ftirl' VI.' Whl Ihc'lilinilitr tic 
prepared to tell us how the Board is 
going to commence; where,is it going to 
get its finance from? Has Maize Control 
got money in the kilty or has this new 
Boaid got to boiTow- money to'start off 
with sudi as the Dairy Board had.lo? 
If so, where is the money coming froth? 
The Treasury or other pbces, and at 
what interest?

are con-

lin* «•
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HM.5AM) r^ort hai not jcl been cir- Cot^Ikm Tai" 
cnlateJ I think five <ia„ i. .n nneon- Sat

si“nss°r•
he ,eem, to .peak with two vJiSTHS S f™™
.poke With one voiee at Suboki. the ,„?eS..ire
other day. and he ipeaka with a lerond „ nSSiiorah^SI', ‘ 3
voice before Ihii Council. Now he ii eo^SJ," that
reported in one of the leadin. paper! o“ fhTreT/f''”'"!' '• •'
having laid at Subukia that he did not " ' ' ' mention '
like coniroli. and he dU 
quoia »yitcm.

Out if (hey

24rH FEBRUARY. 1939(1' UilU—Secottd R0adlnf^
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(Mr CookeJ
po»«bIc lo keep and store something 
tike 500.000 bags against a contingency 
<uch .ns that. Then that maize could be 
lurned owr each >-ear so that there

should be devoted to other and much 
more serious crimes which occtir in this 
country. The expense of the control h 
very high at a lime when we have been

aib.

must pull our socki up.
The faetjs that we arc now paying J and join-wiih my hbn. friend 

Sh. 56 a bag for maize which, in a free Specially Elected Member who has 
market and with free movement of maize In hU protests at our not
m the country, should not cost, at any dcbalrf the S«lpnal,;Papcr. J
rate, more than Sh. 30 a bag* and ^ rather dis*
indeed, the producer himself is only '<»‘his House that a Paper of
getting something like Sh. 26 a bag now. ‘"at importance was not discussed first, 
and he himself would not suffer, so far ^ ^ Order Paper last
... 1 can see, by any free movement of and ‘hat .1 was taken off. U was
ma.re in this country. As you know. Sir. ‘ '^‘har a ‘lap in the face for
md :.s everybody know^ the old sysieip ™ 1°
of conlrol has led to all sorts of abuses
We had money paid secretly from hand ' ‘ H was a most
lo hand and w! h^ve, of eours!. evd! ‘ZT^, Z ZZZ Z
of ihc black markel, and those evils will S, J^h^ n ‘""l''"-
he perpetuated under Ibis new system. 1 Sm, on !he mh?’? 
remember one of the maize controllers hZ Le!d ! 1 h ! ?t, ' '
.11 horl Hall telling Col. Ghersie and "d lt>« report,
myself two or three years ago that 60 per Mi.nister for Agriculture.
--1 M the maize produced in the Fon Hlsiia.surv and Water Re-

Mall area went stralghi into the hands (Mr. DlundclO: Mr. Speaker,
i>f the black market; and it is still going ‘ must draw the attention of the hbn. 

the black market. For instance. Sir, Member to the fact that I laid the report 
..................... He seems to forget that. /

Mr. Cooks: I congratulate the hon; 
known thing—piss these posts in the genUeiiunl Howeverrl do not seem to 
te^rves at the rate of Sb. l a bag: this remember it having been discuss^ In
is paid to whoever is stationed at those this House. It is the first time I have
posts to see that oo black marketing heard that the hon. gentleman had made
goes on. All that will still go on, as I the report. However, I thought Ii was
see it, under the present system, 1 know lime U was—. .
it does not refer so much to maize meal 
as lo maize itself. These statutory crimes 
are alwa)'s bad things because they lead 
to informere and so on. Of couise. Sir.
I agree wi^ one or two speakers who 
have said that some of the pcnaltitt arc
really ridiculously high. If they arc going Well, 1 do slIU say that it was dis-; 
to be as high as that it seems to me that courteous; and it vns not only dis- 
the Government recognizes that it docs courteous, it was uneconomic in the 
face a very difficult problem and is try- wider sense not to have this report dis- 
•ng to friiten people in order to stop <^»tssed because, as my bon. friend said, 
them committing these crimes; and it is ‘‘ might have avoided a lot of the debate 
» very good thing that they should; but which we are having today , and which : 
it is not a good thing that this «>Dtrpl we had hut i«ck. : 
should lead to the: bribery and corrup- Now, Sir, I have nothing more to say 
tion wtdeh it docs ineritabiy lead to. lt except to record my extreme opposition

jnfQni^Iand,-.abbvc*aIl,-iL- ta any-kini-of-roaize-cootrolg-'l- haye- - ^ - 
" leads to .' a great deal of policemen's been doing it quite consistently for the . :

uptime being devoted to .the sUtutoiily last ten or 15 yean without very much • 
created offices whereas their time cffecL

.......
1 . African maize would questionjn this House- I shall i«v

SiTo J.? ™n’,P<li>ion with cpcnsiv. an account „f Ihaf ,

.hnuu b. .„ cheap Z, piniblc yef^ ' h-vT"*- "■ink », .bould

.'fu,f{i!‘r'’”''"'P “nicbi;r"!rc“‘'aLX '°f!^

fSps?mmkvnfkm in cnnwiucnM of ib, SS "wlik But a cbm-
prim of corn. Of murte. Si° «JcUy ihS if » doc go
K irS "" ’■‘8''“ ih! '^alablSirt >*
mM»la„c. .no working clarzcln lb?mm sm' Bms mmm

not like the

were

into
wc have heard Africans saying in this 
House that bap of malze^t is a well

Tub Mwoter tor Aoriculture, , 
Andial Husbakdry and Water Rb- 
souRCES (Mr. Blundell): It was laid— 
not made.

Mr. Cooke: Yes, certainly.
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::;S-.r.r“,s2£
.be po.m, of mouc. which .hi. Boani on be .ppoin'ed « «el! S 

I have no. deal. wi.h. M my friend, in Cher crop.. Now, Sio I ihS S fS 
.he pepa,.meo. of Asr.eollure know. hon. Meraben have mtondmuS 
-So. 0 wa.ie. ihe Kill; i. i, a jreal wa..er clao« U (3), J. d„c. no. give any^^ 
.0 .he 101. I know .he Direc.or of Agri- .o eaiemi .he provisions ^f 
chore Mr. Blun. a. he .hen wa., and crop. oUier .han mate I. meiSS enabW 
...her Dircclor., have all made Ihis poin. .he Mate Markctinc “ ^
in .her. annual reporli. They have ‘
noinlfd out '

[The Mlntsler for Agriculture, Animal 
Huibandr>' and Water Resourcea]

ducert which I honouredL In lha courw 
of this DiB certain of Uie clausa, which 

Now. Sir, It ha» been suggested that industry ami the right of
i ihoiild delete from the Bill the mention f^presentaiion to the . Minister, I haVc 
of Jhe Cereals Producers Doahl and the with the producers’
Nkan/a Marketing Board in connexion themselves. Again. Sir, I would
Aith the appointment of members of the consider it a breach of faith bn my part 
Hoard or cUcwhcre on the Bill. Now, to accept amcndnients In those clauses 
Sir, 3 number of speakers made this die Cereals Producers Board Itself
fMi.nf. and I would like to'say, Sir. that *sreed to those amendments.
I am in some sympathy with this sug- Now, Sir, the drafting of the Bill in 
gfuion. In many ways 1 would have pre. these matters before the Cbuhcil « wbril- 
ferred lo have omitted a reference to »ng which, after vigorous consultation 
!he« two bodies. But I consider that I with the producers, I have accepted and 

Hound to retain these in the Bill due I fed therefore that 1 could not dcDari 
to agreement made by the Govern- from it. ^

. , ,1. w ■ "f’c final point, Sir, on the Cereals
pi,..,: 1 bccurac .Mmislcr, lo scl up c Producer, Board, which arte, out oTic 
I C,call Producer. Board. Thai wa. an .pccch made by Ihc Specially 
rerccmcn. which wa. made wilh .he Member, Col. McKenric He 
cMuccr, a result of conccion. ihal the Cereal. Producer. Boa“ wm
-inch prodjwr, made ,n regard lo ou. of loud, wi.h piodueen, and iS
lifirtnvc' which was held for the producer when the numa .v.-J/.,, ‘.L 
.evount m an equalixalion fund which of the window. Sey should ha« re

uwd tor Olher purpose,. A. a resull „g„ed, , would only ay ihi. ste ,ha r
.1 .*.,...1,4 r.v.e;-* ^ I rt, 011018 nvsipm oo an undcrsUndinii

ihic hcaly whi^rite Ntete;“voS ;u,chiLl‘'brm''GV-r
role, ,n ihe Scheduled Area, eoncenring 'J' “'u°
mailer, altcciing Ihe mate and wheal wider lhan 11 Tbv^ 
uidusltic. Whaiever may be my aym- *“>- 'n.ay rauld no. amie.-
palhy in ihe Aatier with hen. a^SnS in ihe T^H'" “
opposite, 1 would eonader that I was wmu
breaking faiUl with the producer, with f.^rU "
whom I have dteustel ihi. mailer if I ^^
•ccepted any ameadmenl. in ihi. regard. ^ mrrSveJiT", r 
li hon. Members feel that Ihere is wrae- 
thing lhal aiould be done, Ihea I would 
.usgc.t die proper channel for.it lo come n,lmeZilh l-Hbiik. in-:
10 me is for the producer. IhemKlve. to ^ .L°!! ‘i"''®'
u>y lhal, in view of Uic fact Ihal Ihe ihe l|uola .sy.lcm
Mate Marketing Board is now esiab- “"*dy h'l ihf nevy, producers, but ihai 
lished (on the assumption that it will be «»uld have been; adjusted by
established), they are prepared to have w|h^lhe Board v: -
these parts of the BUI amended at some Whatl would like to put forward very 
future date to meet the views which hon. ^tfongly. Sir, is this. If the producers are 
Members have expressed. Similarly, <f'4sahsli«I with Ihe Board the remedy 
wme hon. Members have expressed the '« hands. They can cidjcr
»icw that we should remove altogether change the Board; it Is an elected Board, 
the Cereals Producers Board and aUow virtually no control; whatsoever 
the Maize Marketing Board to under- «cr«“d over It by the Minister; or they
take the functions of the Cereals Pro* tisk for the Board’s rraignatioh. 
ducers Board Again. Mr. Speaker, this UniiT that is done, so fsir as Tam con*
«* possible, but I would: consider it a cemed as the Minister, the membm of ’
complete breach of faith by Govern- the Cercab Producers Board are the 

iU LWerc.-io-Jiccept-this-Riggestiofl —propwly riectcd-and accredlttd represen-’ 
now; because the Producers Board was taUves of the maire producing {luJuslry. , '

** «t up as the resull of an undertaking I have got to accept that I feel, in my 
fiven by my predecessor to the pro- dealings with the industry, as opposed

_ Ooapl lo be

lime eflcr lime Ih.l the high “ “.:::'rk«i„7r'Si“emh

.d'rc'cXld"^ tu:Zm Sme rom of ,“h.,‘S ^ ‘’™-
highly professional people and that wc 
should, so far as possible, avoid any cn 
couragcnieni of Ihc growing of maize 

I Was a hulc bit disturbed because I 
think I heard my hon. friend say that 
ihcie might t)c an extension of the grow
ing of nuizc next year, and I ihmk he 
was referring to Ihe land consolidation 

‘ m Ihc Kikuyu Reserve. 1 hope 
he i*. wrong |n my recent trip through 
that Reserve 1 did notice that 
being grown in 
ili.xn nsetf to be
' hope !lui iji.,
» now being broken

with producers in 1954. which isITic reason tor making ibis provision 
IS that on 3tsi July of this year Produce 
t- onirol comes to an end with the laps
ing of the Defence Regulations Continu- 
ance Ordinance When that happens it 
« my intention th.it crops hitherto 
marketed by the Produce Controller, 
which are mosUy crops grown in the 
Non^Schcdulcd .Areas, will be handled 
by the provincial marketing boards. But 
'« did occur 10 me that

mcasuirs

maize was 
very many areas, more 
grown in the old d.iSA 

*ciy valuable land which 
, ,, ' inio economic
holdings Will not be wasted in the grow
ing of a crop like nuiie but will be 
dewted to the growing of cash 
and antmal husbandry.

. U U loo laic now, of coin«, to Bclcr 
to Govcmmtni from Iniroducing tw. 
renlte. bo. at any rate amcodmen,, win 
^ ncccrary and for lhal rcamn I .vholc- 
hcancdly .oppon .hi. requeal for a Klcct 
committee.

circumsfainces 
ii aviii Pc desirable 

crop un a Colony-wide 
one caample in mind. Sir, 

a scriou! marketing problem will 
te facing 0, toward, ihc cod of Uia

Pouibic (or me under .hi. Bill lo appoint 
w iMient for marketing ihe crop id cer-
Snir„r""“’",'“- 'h' rroduccCoolroller no longer eaijiing and Ihe

“f “ Potalo Board apparently 
vSev Member for RKIaw'ra's.fiscs:
of the Minister.
Ordinance, 
wxiuld

i>*
maizelo nurkci a 

basis. 1 have 
where

crops

Ttm Mimisicr 
Anisi.sl HusnANDRv

lOR Agriculture. 
■•iouaa-A (Mr. 8:00061™^^^'

them and dealt with them. ^

rc,la''rff'‘’ e""""'
5” poj'cy made by the 

Member for the Coast to touch on some

from-lhe Mate Marketing Boarri^

acting as the agent 
under the Agriculture 

O'toance; il

S 'to
not

hon
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[The Minijitr for Atri^ullurc, Animal UiUy. Sir—and I am going >0 h.

Huibandry and Water Reiourcal abiolutely frank about Ihii-ainca 1 ha» 
to my dealinga »ith the legidation for been Mtnttter I have not been eonvi^
the Indultry. *here. up to a point, I in the alighleit that the produeera S
Itave to regard aome members, certainly, the best people to choose the chairman
as representative and accredited svheti I look at the number-of boards

that I have had to pick up and pm 
Nose. Sir. the him and gracious lad) together again front the linancral

ccimstanOT in which it has got to be it The denuWon has b^ very'are"uny
erectitise In anv «« H has to be eac- worked out with the best ndvire availabh
cui.se became the demsion as to the to me. and it is based on the deMtton
.gent, to be employed, and various in the Defence Regulations wS S
maticis oi that sort must be taken by been generally satisfactory for 17 yemS
the Board and not by the Mtntster. I would submit that it the dennitlo’mM 

fhen. Sir. the hon. and gracious lady ton in the Defence Regu-
raiseti the queslioB of ihe Minister ywn it is likely to be an
having overriding powers over the Board. definition for the purpose* of
I dnit with that in my opening speech, 
blit very briefly, to repeat, Ihe answer is

alio raised the question of the Chairman, * believe it is far belter to have a wider
. and the hon Specially Elected Member choice of chairman, nominated by the

simiarly raised the same matter. 1 wani Minister. Obviously, if the chatrnua
lo make li clear. Sir. that in discussions io be a moronic character of
with ihc producen I was not able to dubious personality then the whole
accept the suggestion that I should con* Board would resent it, and it would
suit producer representatives over the then be impossible for the Minister to
chairman; and I am not prepared to do proceed with his choice. But to write in
so I am not prepared lo do so for these the Bill ihal the producers will be
reasons First of all. -ftiOD.OOO to suited

.toi,„...T^ B„gcai. concerned ouly ^ .
Ilf immly with Ihe markelmg of maiee. I tion in il, .jze-and I deoil with fhnt 
reel Ihj the .Minister must be able, in when I was inlroducing the BUI. I do 

of Ihe overall national posilion. to nol propose to weary the House further 
-e able le. direct the Board m eertain with it, e.ccept to say that after very 

1 I national deep consideration I have come to the
inicrrvi I do not beltcve that In dealing conclusion that the composition 
Mh ,1 siibslance such as maize, which is in the Bill is one which 1 roust 
•rails primarily a staple fnodslult for the depart from. I gave my reasons and I 
gtcai m.,,otil) of the people. I cannot do not tnlcnd to repeat them, 
hjvf suirictent puthoriiy to direct the Mmv cir ik u 
Bosrd in matters of national noliev • ^ r’ ‘!** r
where thru is necessary That Is wha^t thil o/ 5-lcnurc of ofilcc. I
veciinn elves me confess. Mr. Speaker. I am sur-

. pnsed that the hon. .\Icmba
. ...a. aiiui,bi>. :>ir. the respon- reading the Dill as drafied 

'ibiliik inr feeding this country lies with
the Government and the Ministry of “ he will remember, he referred to the 
Agriculture. I think in view of that Sir Dairy Industry Ordinance and he con- 
ihat the Minister has got to have over’ *"huted very much to that Ordinance 
riding powers iii regard to this Board. 1 with the wealth of .his .wisdom and 
would direct the hoo. and gracious lady’s e^pencncc. He will tee that In the Dairy 
attention: to my earUer rtmarki..Thb is Board, out ot 12 memben, three mem* 
not a producer marketing Board—it it a retire: after one year. Under this 
marketing Board to handle the maize Bill, only two of the 12 members resign 
crop through agents to the b«t advant* a* ‘he end of one year, and they are, of 
age of the country. > . course, eligible for reappointment. 1 haw

The hon: Specially Elected Metier- P"I«r«l*^and; will give to the hon. 
f am glad he is back in the HousSin now-the rotaUon ;.of the
^ling with the Bill clause by clause,
had a fair amount to say, and I was ! Under section 4 (2) (c), the fim mem- 
tremendously struck with Ihe emphasis her to retire will be one year in ofllcc; 
ne laid on the svords ’’select committee" the second membo'to retire will be thr»' 

tcH m a way it had almost become as years; the third member five years; and 
much of a fetish to him as the words the next member after; that six years. In 
Round Table Conference’’ are lo some clause 4 (2) (J). the first member to retire

con-
IS Stimcihing 1 have rejected 

1.250,000 bags which this Board will absolutely openly in conversation with 
handle will nol be Ihe property of the 
producers It will he bought by the 
Government on certain terms .and 
Jitions at the beginning of each 
rhe Board will dispose nf that to the 
best advantage of the country and Ihe 
consumers I did nol intend to have this 
Bo.srd dominated by producers at all I 
meant it to be a Marketing Bo-ird m
the l>esi interesM n( iSr .•fvwr^ (j^i , 
so happens lhal under the arrangements be has not
which I have put forward, which arc in I jmt want to reiterate once more lhal 
TL. , imcfciis of the country, one- this Board is not a producer boant This 
third of the crop will still remain, in Board is an executive and administratire 
elfect. the m^nsibility of producers for board for the handling of the maize 
marki^ng which will be effected through crop which will operate largely through 
this B<^ and its agent*. ! felt, there- agents. It is not a producer body The

•xxly in it"! CK of Ni^z,

voice of the Board. But I am not going and in the case of the Scheduled Areas 
to consult producer* over the chairman »t "ill be the Producers Board, Scheduled 
as a deliberate act of legislative policy. Areas. j
1 am perfectly prepared, naturally, to v, c . 
discuss with the Board, when it is con- bon. and gracious lady
sUiued. tuiuble names for a chairman- Tf .iT* n ‘ j® of the funefions ,
but Iho point I ivaot to make cL uU *' “

unu uho uvinookXl'?mc«u'S mifl!'m!’z.,"’B'Vul"d' vT-o'S
the consumc^u ““Piional Md '

r"*' 1’'' ““••’“rity. throuith SnBi I
dSS. pro- ioforrned the Honi that I
^ev^ '*'2 produccta, if move an ameodment in Ihe Com-

.Ch0.e. I emnn, prepared ,0 accept than he

.•I'.'unHiiinccs
the producen because I feel that ibe 
chairman must be independent, and be
cause l.250.0(X) bags which will be 
handled by this Board will have to be 
passed on to the consumer as cheaply as 
pkissible

set out
not

year

I thought that the hon Member for 
"Hear, hear!”

J :h.u Ii„i I fcgjct IO ijy ihat
the (0.1X1 would xay 
when I iS mis-

people, in the belief that it is the will be two years in office; the second 
panacea for all evils. I propose there- member four years; the iWrd member 

**** points he has six; and thereafter each.member six. In
clause 4 (2) (e), the first member wiJI 
retire after one year; the second mernb^ 
will retire after two lyean; the thirdThe fipi point he raised was the defi-

and therefore il docs not Now in no arcumstancea, ia ' all -- 
PP«ar to the Government t^t the fact honesty. Mr. S^kcr, do I consider that
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that arrangement cm be critkijxd on the 
grounti of lack of continuity.

Sir. ihc hon. Member again raised 
under clause the question of a pro- ** "o* «>nic diabolkal
duccr elected to the noard having to btain-child conceived by the evil ■ 
declare . an inicresi I feel that an K.rcmlin-!ifce oppressors in my Ministry 
enormous number of the imall points ^S**”*} ihe protagonists o( Magna Carta 
that the hofi. Member raised were raised opposite. This particular phrasing cams 
in order to wave aloft this banner with out of the Grain Marketing Act of 19J0 
Sf -select committee—written 00 it. of Southern Rhodesia. Section 17 of this
and have really no great substance. We reads as foUosvs: ‘The /oIlowfiDg
have anangeil. Sir, in this Dill—and controlled products are hereby vested ]n“ 
intentionally so—that a member svho shall become the property of the 
grows maize and is elected to the Board floard: (a) any coniroltedprodum grown 
for the purpose of representing the hy “ producer as soon as it is harvested." 
Kiicrcsts of maize growers shall not be hJow. 5ir. in 1957 in .Southern Rhodesia 
required to declare time affer time that repealed and re-enacted in
lie has an interest. 1 therefore Ihmk that 1^'* hy the I cdcration of Rhodesia and 
no .imendtncni is necessary there. It Nyasaland. But those freedom-loving 

to me farcical to pm a man on Rhodesians, not oppressed by an 
-- -j represent maize interests irremovable Government such as oun, 

and expect him. every time anything is remove this particular proviston
dealt with by the Board, to declare that ^hcir Bill and carried It forward to
he hiS got maize intcresu. ‘heir new Bill, vesting product or maize

Now. Sir. if we were to make the harvesting. Now. Sir,
amendment the hon. Member suggested should be particuLirly attractive to

oh. I think I havd ju« turned over Member for Nairobi North,
’ puiics .,1 oii».c ihc Hon Member t" m touch with the pco-
Will forgive me. 1' ’^ Rhodesia. Therefore, I shall expect

It- «i.« 1 .1 . support me, when we

him that the word “primary” is deli
berately so drafted in clause 13. To omit Now. Sir. the hon. Member raised, ta 
It would imply that clause 13 coniaiai ‘o comply with xha
all the (unciiOM of the Board, whereas of that clause, and he said
clause 13 It intended to set out the more ‘t®* “unreasonably” in sub-clause (3) w« . 
important functions only. A number of '^^5 possible word to use: “lawful 
other minor or secondary functions are might be better. Now 1 am not
allocated to the Board in various parts into this argument; it is
of the: Bill. To specify secondary func- entirely legal one and is n matter. <rf 
lions in one clause Is unnecessary. They upon which lawyers thrive. ^
are set out clearly in the appropriate are. ample precedents for
clauses. Again. Sir, I think this emphasis “"reasonably” in the Colony’s legisU- 
on the word “primary” is merely, at my ""‘1 ‘‘ «*ms to work very well in 
hon. and learned friend, the Solicitor. PrecUcc. I am advised. Sir. by my legal 
General, said a befogging issue over this opposed to those available
question of a select committee. Members opposlte--that thera

Now. the hon Member .k T?'" ^ Wronger objccUons to “law-
question under clause 15 of the vexiiJ^ I
of maize in the Board Mv hnn iexcuse for breaking the
learned frienij and point
dealt with this point vtw fuliv ® * Ihmk. Sir. that we will find that
I would only likb io aSiSe is better than “without
itmaiksT made when! first Sc. Thr ‘ * we wiU find thil
'^ting of maize Jn the S mSt^e km ^

..rnomcn,.ot.h„«.U„ ‘̂rvf.na.Sad-- vij

principle ot ihe Bill, and the hon tod 
learned Member opposite wiU appreciate 
that the main provisions of the Bill as 
a result of that, have been built rouni 
that. U..U

Husbandly and Water ResouISs™ SST of ih^ ' Wi thal that »is the
Ibe hon. Member aRo taS the °'"t'Co“'nillee _

uucslion. in clause IS (4): who carries u >•'' Itod. Member asked
the loss if the crop is destroyed before • **^8^*^ for the internal
.irioery? Well. I partly dealt with that Sd'T"'’,!."' !''1. f?'™' “ “PPOr-
• hen I was introducing the Bill, but Sir ^ *he individual under the
Ihe paiini is clearly covered by’the *y*rero. Now, Sir, the
proviso to clause 15 (1). The loss is the lo that is, of course, that no
farmer's. The question of insurance 'or individual production can
of ihe crop is the question I dealt with r®^ regional allocation system, 
and there is nothing to prevent the accni ® producer must be the
and the farmer bctxveen them acting ®'i®'^8e between the price realized from i 
under the Board and arranging insurance ^8ht by the Government and
apiiinxt that loss. of sales sold overseas. Provisions

ismm ■
« . ^h, buiirSTd”’”"''! price over tes^. il
h n Memw I ^ “P°'“S‘“; "> “n only be related to ptodueci, where

"nd already. Sir, given myvieivaon indivWual
,nd Non..Schcduted Areas. However, quotas and I seas asked by the hon
Mn,i^,s®TT h"' T '“.‘‘c'c'’ Nominated Member, the Commander 
Members in launchmg ihcir salvos I ivilh a n.ival background, whether I

.'’,7'’’"“”' pi*' c«uriince that before
leoZii b- i n VqPOlc I would amendment which wdt ttever th.il point, make absolutely certain that it

Now. the hon. Member also suggHled, 'qulteble as ptmible. .I gladly give him 
Sir. that we ’should treat the Nyana ‘^V. "nuance., bearings in' mind"the 
Province MnrkeUng Board as a kind of which I gave to hon. Members 
corporate producer in the same way as 6®"=re**y on quota systems. ' , ; ;
?•» of a farm is treated in the Now the hion. Member also raised in
Bdl. There is a superficial atiracUon in clause 18 the possibilityiof surplus maize 
ihis proposa!, but we have examined it being dbposed of through a pool system, 
wore the Bill was prepared and rejected Now. Sir, I. have .already .indicated—:
It on a numlw of pounds, chiefly the and even ^ven an assurance—; that the 
difficulties aruing from applying the pool lyslcm cm ’ be' operated. tinder'the V 
penal and exemption Clauses to a'body BHI^ and any profit that is made in one 
such as a provinciar marketing board, year, on account of a higher price being :

1. .F t- j realized for exports than estimated, or
thS ,h“ woS-«mtS-on.neeount of>.lower total Kgiimtl, 

ulloeatlon. than ealimaled, -will be 
. ""‘"hM POPtl rtfleeted in the price for the’fallowing 

£n dS ‘ 'Lr of regiDoal alloea-
ShcaZM !b n?*'" it ihot proSts, aeerolog. to a •
\ suinhi particular region on account of a total
l2te .her P^onl™ below the alimaie in Jbat
me during the Goramdtec stage. regipn ean be paid out In 'that region In :

Mr. Slade: That makes how many? the price ftxcd 'for the foUowing year.
The MiNtCTER for Aoriculture. In othor words. Sir, U is a litUe compli- . 

Animal Husbandry aNd Water Re- calcd, but may I amplify it as fellows'?
^WEs (Mr. Blundell): Well. Mr. . Where a regiom dr jbe whole industry,
-^ker, J can-sect no/rcason why wx agim to. sell -to' the Gomnrncat ‘ 
would not imroducc amendments in the 1,250^000 bags a^ shall we say, Sh. 30 a ' >

stage.

wenix I 
Ihc Boi'ird lo

was as
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bag, and the Mpott price i* Sh. 15. if the 
surplus over and abtjvx local consump-

country. It mijht be mcd. fnr insl,«. 
in certain circumatancea for producerr 
m certain circumatancea it might be iiaed 
for a reduction of the price of ooshn r 

tioo is 500.000 bags at Sh. 15. then the other words. Sir. that profit in 
.>%erai) pfKC to the producer will be less transactions it not to the 
than if ibe surptus for export was 250.000 account; it is 
!>ags This ctausc docs allow flexibility 
m thai

I
[The Minister for i^griculiure. Animal

Husbandry and Water Resources} 
interests and which elects, or puts for* 
irard for nomination, names to this 
Board

The hon. Member said. Sir, under 
vUuse ,U (2), the Board should be em
powered to create a fund to subsidize 
exports. I think this point is covered by 
clause (c) which pemuts the Board to 
use (he Maize Fund in compensa
tion of any shortfall In revenue on the 
sale of maize surplus to the rtquircmcnU 
of the Colony. Perhaps I could dbpose 
of it now. while I am passing: the bon 
Specially Elected Member, J think it 
was. asked what was the condition of the 
Maize Fund. Well, Sir, in so far as the 
Maire Fund is concerned, as far as wc 
can «c. there will be a slight credit on 
!he producer account at the conclusion 
oi the 58,59 crop year, and a slight 
deficit on the African (Non-Scbedulcd 
•\reas) Account, due to the fact that, at 
(he request ofr that area, they only im
posed a cess of Sh. 8 upon themselves, 
whereas the Scheduled Areas imposed a 
-c*.*; ol Sh 10. The net result of thp«> 
.’pcr.iiions IS that there will be a very 
unall deficit against the Non-Scheduled 
Areas, and no deficit—possibly a small 
:redii balance—against the Scheduled 
Areas. Nobody. Sir, will give the 
Government any credit, for thaL bui I 
would like to record that, it was ihe 
insistence of the Minister on the quickest 
fMssiblc elimination of that deficit that 
has left us In the fluid and flexible posi
tion in which wc shall find oundves in 
July. 1959.

Now there is nolhing revolutionary In * 
the proposals before the House, but 
every time they come up hon. Members 
opposite quite correctly raise them. But 
the fact remains that it is a perfectly 
simple issue: are we going to have con
trol or arc we not? Well, the hon. 
Member for the Coast has, quite honour
ably and properly, said, “No." Every 
other hon. Member has said. “Provided 
it goes to a select committee". J do not 
quite know what that has got to do xvith 
it. Bui wc say, “Vei“ But if wa are 
going to have eontrols, then obviously 
we have got to have the mechanism for 
control. Now, Mr. Speaker, 1 am going 
to speak from my owm experience as 
Minister. No one can be the Minister 
for Agriculture and really gel in love 
with the job. I do not think. Sir, that 
you were, and I am sure that my pre
decessor will accept it when { say that 
same of the babies that were hatched in 
his time, *1 have had to clothe and 
educate. 1 would like to say this. Sir: 
there is far loo much tendency in this ^ 
country to ask for control for sonic pur- C 
pose which appears to be good, and 
when that control comes forward before ' 
this House, for every man with one 
accord to strike out every proviso in the 
Ordinance which enables the control to 
be properly carried out. That nini right 
through out national and pbliiiral life: 
a capacity for speaiking. and, when we 
come to facing the real facts of life. • 
avoiding them. And that it one remark,'
I know, which the hon. Member for 
the Coast will again thoroughly endorse. ;

Now, Sir, exception has parllcularly . ' 
been taken to the powera of entry and 
inspection under , clause : 38. ^ I . have 
already indicated to the House that- I 
propose to make, by. amendment to the 
Bill, certain changes which will ensure 
that only responsible persons iexcrcUc 
these powers and'those under clause 41.

'But I must point out that it is essential 
piece of legislation to tome extent to have some such powers if control fs 

mvoivts interference with the liberty of to be preserved, and if Ihe inicresti of 
tbe individual. No one likes that; nor the law-abiding ciitzeo is to be protected, 
do we on this side of the House, But in We cannot operate control of maize 
order to prevent licence and the. abuse unless, for Instancy a marketing ofliccr 
of the intention of the Ordinance, and in El^n Nyanza Is empow'ered to enter 
for the good of everyone, , it is some- premises in a > t^ing centre in Elgon I 
Ernes necessary to have these controls. Nyanza and inspect the slock there. If he V 
Wc can only hope that as far as possible has to get a warrant fromjom^tmpgrior ‘ 
w? do noi-interfcrer;with-ihc'iodmdoal- offiBtTV'orthe'itolKc have lcreaiTy."out. - 
more than is necessary. the job, it fa too easy for the person In ^ ■

those
producer

to general Colony account 
in the interests of evco'one. I hone l 
have made that clear.cg.'irii. and any benefit which 

:u'cnie< from sale of export maize to be 
he passed straight b,icl to Ihe producer. Sir. Ihe hon. Member raised the 

til"' Ol an anmni conrmnet ol pro. 
fiJiiK 26 ihc hon. Mcipbtr roiitd duem. .md hr was supported by ih. 

the qur.tion of tht prnally of imprison- hon. Specially Heeled Member
meni .. well as a fine, and 1 ihink it Is McKenzie, t must confess. Sir Ihil iS
’ uli '’T'' 'e!' '' to Govemm’ent. If in
(omm.llce .Lje, of the Board, and Ihe elimination of S

Again. 5J}r. f agree ihat reasons for Producers Board at the request
refusing to register a miller should he 'i, a situation developed
stated and given lo the millers and ue Board was the sole body
sre tooling into that dealing with matze generally in the

v,„ .. ^ o'oEy. then I might consider it. But I
NOW, 8ir. we cirme to the application '''ant to emphasize, Sir, Ihat this i« «

of revenues -clause 30-which I think Board which, under the general direction
'* .1 controversial one. The hon. of Government, is going to sell the maize
Spa-,all, BIccicd Member, Isle of the »hiyh Governmenl has guaranteed, by
Aberdsres. «.ud that producers should contract, lo purchase from the 
he consulted regarding the application of duects 
exetis revenues and

ques-

pro-
, it should be

st.pulated that they should be applied for
u.; j..s«juccr» Now at the . Foa Acricultum.

-- time, the hon. Spedallv Elected and Wattr Rf.
Member. Col. McKenzie, raised the same Blundell): Well, the hon.
^•nt but in exactly the opposite sense. ‘’‘“J® hwd and say
The Specially Elected Member, Mr. Government has a
Slade, was desirous that surplus I think, of integrity 16

k i that surpluses ,„s“” ““tpltis price, I intend
should return to consumer and produtS “‘''P '» >hal.

Now Sir, I want lo make it clear that thB that
he marre haadled by the Board will ^ lie maize which,

in twd parts, nre relurn f^S h^ m putehaso from
IS . told os-erseai will bo, whalewr the SrT^nS? “ Pria. and if
pnee which accrues, less the atlmifiUfMi * Producers wish to query any par- 
liw expenditure o?selling fa (which ifai °P'raiion of the BoaS, I belfaTe
bo calculated, presumfbly, bf r'T'S'“'rough the 
•tents), directly returnable to tL to "'“nh will pul
pralueers. subject alwaya, of courS o "> Ihis Board. It is
their right to ces, lhcmsri«i for spe^ffi” " “f >h!s Board to hold
purposes Now the maire boughT by Sir °
Ooywnmcnt at a guaranteed price to the iZ' K , “ "“i “ P'«i“«r markel-
produeer is a final IransacUon, and the h “"''‘’P
pronts accruing from the dispoS of . “>•• il '"H-
hat maize through agents will ” for ‘^nimilicc stage. But it ,

the disposal of the Board wiS^ iS “r ‘"'"'‘"’n lo have a conference
approval of the Minister, It would be ray i.'° “riA Board; if

^ "'“‘ money shoSd SS^fheu"*' “’‘■'T a Board, theheuse..f).rthe^er.,j„toresSoffb=

Mr. Sl.xDC C ontract?

«me

Now. Sir. Part : VIH: the hon. 
Member rai^ the question of the 
degree of control and the degree of 
individual freedom. Many of the points 
which were raised by the hon. Member 
were dealt with by the hon. Solidlor- 
General. I would only like to ad'd this; 
every
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charge of the jtorc lo alter the Jtock in 
the Intervening period.

production of the labourer on 
to be taken as an

the farjjj

•rca, .o thal the
repowl quol3 appKo lo the iquaiiCT „ 

No«. Sir. I niMl poinl oul that in thil , ■''* olhtT Wonij,'
piriicular aipccl. roponiiWc rciprcscnl- lalwurer produclion will bq jp.
.irvn ol produtc/j, wbich include , ”™ Purpoeo of Mseumcnl
African tcprclenlalivci, Iiarc been fully allocalion to a farm
cdiified in Ihcir diicurrionr wilh me on Now, Sit. Ihe bon. Mualim Memlwr 
die Hill ihai iheae power, arc neceaury. railed wilh me appeal, under cUu« « 
fhey recognize, and we oughl lo and I Ihinl he wa, oul of lh7H^,„'
recognize in Ihi, Hou.e, Ihe e,«ntial when | „-a, .he Bill, b«a*Ii.r5

between black market aclivily made il clear Ibal 1 ahould move an
ir k. .’’"'I poihn. The bon. amendmeni which would remove aonnil. ‘
imed m'a, 'w individual mailer, from Ihe MtouS
Lnera K P ‘'s^'mllural Appeal, TriS
generally Every lime a bag of maize Appeal, lo ihe Minisler will onlv lufin
A..ie, oouide ,he control .y.iem, certain .peeial ,ub ecu which
uiereaie. ihc dillerenlial belwrtn maize policy Those ..Heeling ihe individual iZ
and p,„/,„ ,he law-abiding producer Ihe nghi, of ,he mLidual wiU

r eon.umet- Thai, Sit. I ihink. i> an appeals Iribunal.

(The .MinKtcT for Agriculture, Animal 
Husbandry and Water Resources] 

fCHxls concerned or to trace their acqul- 
wuksn It is simple for the man to prove 
h<irkc<i acquisition, but to require from 
ihc prosecution proof that the goods 
were stolen or dishonestly acquired 
wi'uld often be virtually impossible. In 
many cases, of which this Dill is one. It 
would .ilmost entirely stultify the Ordin-

close. that is to tay Sb. 49, per bag of 
200 lb. net. With a new bag it would be 
Sh. 49f90->4ay Sh. 50. If the hoo. Mem- 
ber waaU lo dispute the imi^h tarilT. 
the figure
Nairobi, and on that basis the cost in 
Nairobi today at Sh. 420 c.ii. import 
price from South , Africa : would be 
Sh. 57 to Sh. 58 a bag. These are actual 
llgurei. which I'glve the hon. Mem
ber opposite, and 1 hope he will accept 
it from me that be was confus^ 
between the export price of Sh. 15-'0{I 
which all those who batten on the pro
ducer have taken their wedge of llesb, 
and the Import price, in which case the 
wretched consumer has to put out his 
flesh to those who import it, and there 
is a very big dillcrcnce—the difference 
is Sh. 50 in one case and Sh. 54 in the 
other. 1 can understand the hon. Mem
ber being confused because he has so 
many windmills he is tilting at at Ihe 
momeni that tt must be difllcuU lo

gave him was Sh. 50 in

cunnexkon 
and Ihc

Now, Sir. this is not a new thing. 1 
-cmcmbcf this coming up many, many 
)caf» ago, 20 or more, when some of 
:hc more respected Members of this 
( oiincit were first entering the Jegislativc 
vr'hrrc I refer to the hon. .ind 
f .Afporatc Member. Sir Alfred Vincent, 
irtki Ihc hon. Member for the Coast It 
.:tmc up in the Slock and Produce 
Ordinance and the constituents of many 
hjii Members who opposed it strongly 
Mjpported it at that time.

Now. Sir, I turn to the hon. Member decide exactly which lo choose, 
fkv Nairobi North, and in my opening 
ypccch I said that the cost of maize in 
Saifohi to the consumer, if it was 
.ifinoficd. wniitd be tn ihf region t'f 
Sh 50 a bag. The hon. Member, ui 

■ speaking to this Dill, said that it could 
he landed from a boat at Mombasa for 
.Sh. 15, and he xaid he would gladly 
apologize if it could be proved that he 
was wrong. Now, Sir, I know ■ the hoo.
Member is the distioguUbed producer of 
a column each week in a newspaper 
called Truth, but I do submit to the 
House that we have got to have a 
diHercnt standard of truth in this Coun
cil Chamber. I propose to put the actual 
facts before the hon. Member.

Now, Sir, the imported price of white 
maiK from South Africa in bulk is jt.
Sh. 420 per bag—-

SEVEiUL HO.N. Mesibcas: Question!
The Minister for AcsicuLTune,

Animal Husdanory akd Water Re- 
SOURCE.S (.Mr. Blunduell): The hon.
Member is quite right*. Sh. 420 per ton.
I must confess it would please the hon.
Member for Rift Valley and the hon.
^tembere for Uasin Gishu and Trans 
Nzoia if it was Sh. 420 per bag! V

TTie port chafes at KlUndini arc 
Sh. 32/80 a ton. The cost of converting 
■the-bulk in a ship to bap is_Sh..;j6/80ji-^,matler:.whlch Jias^beol prcsscd-^sisl- — - 
ton. The import tariff is Sh. 78/40 a ently upon Oovemmen! by the agricul* - 
ton, bringing Uw total to Sh. 548 ,or tural community through a body which

and go to
sutricicnl juitificaiion for 
can carry oul properly the inicntinn of 
thil Ordinance.

seeing that He also raised (he i 
clause 42. and I would like 
that the

onus of proof in 
• to point out 

onu.s of proof lies on Ihc

mnrT; Tk'’' ““P"'”"-' “rcum-'lance. Thai i, lo wy, he is required
lo prove only ihr plan, 
maize (orminc Ihs sub,«l of prot-red- 
mes bnr m ;n in.mi ihal the hon.

r-otezi hv ,K t. k. ............ ■ Elected Ntcmber. lately of the
raised b) the hon. Nominated Member, •'^^erdarcs. also raised this particular 
Comm^der Ooord. He asked that 1 indicated in the comparative
re? »-oSh “ "“I "tt Mini.- Ihn chure wa, modcUed on‘^“on

f ' •PP"’'’" » icherat o( ^ <') “f <!>' Conliol of Impotu and 
'J'oraujlily Ortinanix which yias'^acd in

S. fonh““'i,'' 1 would Similar, Ihmith not IdcnuS^

vinced p°"‘ ''ftioo” CnJIonailanate-
.So A'*- ‘‘P S'oPk and pS
ralricii 7" “P°P"“1* tSa Coconut Indintjy
aS .2S fPP very jpecial gtlinance, ihc Ford Ordinance Md IM
m™ mauinn So I gladly give Irqnor Ordinance. Now ai a
Mm the dureacc and add to it. S"™' ™'p. it » true .^cay &

He said. Sir, that it should be made importance that the

will only have to rell what i, surplu. lo nlnerly on Ihe prorecuUnn in all

amimdmcnl to rover ihi. in ihc Commii- ™''- « “ith olher,. there are
’”1^ '™ '7 ''nnPtion, dictated hy necedty

vi't' “‘7- Sit- A rather diiricnll point ■ ?«mSm a 
wluit 1, Ihe position if the Kcondari i “cepBon, ore mualiy

• Wow that rued ondcr^A^fls i“«i“ with-
nuitt? This Ihe dS^^Vl"’'

« «».w,.t-« "

Now. sit, I think that ha, ralhcr di,- 
posed of a many of the points 
raised b> my hon and learned friend 
under the banner clearly m.irkcd ••Seicci 
rornmittee" •

Now the hon. Specially Elected Mem- ^ 
ber. Mr. Muchura, has raised with me ^ 
the question of .small quantities of mnire 
lo be brought from Kisumu say, to 
■Nairobi, and that is covered in the OilL 

The Board can give authority to Ihc agents 
or to a Producer Board or the Nyanza 
National ' Marketing Board,' to.- bring 
maize down, but there is a human error 
in the Bill, arid 1 am grateful to the hon. 
Member for drawing it to my attention, 
once the maize has been brought to 
Nairobi there h no provision! for the 
hon. Member's relatives to consume'It, 
and I propose to move a small amend
ment, which will enable him after he has 
brought the maize to Nairobi-to. allow 
the members of his family to consume

1 V'uuld like |,> lurn. Sir. to the

And he also raised. Sir. the question 
of whether the BUI .will bring the price : 
oi po^o down, and 1 propose to deal 
with that a little bit later on until , the 
points raised by the hon.! Sp^ially 
j^ected Member on difTcrcatlals.

Now, Sir, the hon. Member for Rift 
Valley raised the question bf clause 16 
of.it being mandatory upon an occupier, 
to purchase , maize ‘ from resident 
labourers, or labour. Now, Sir, we Intend . 
---we must proceed with that It U a
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ihc rrpicttnialion, nhich Ihty have made »av, flL h ^ ^ "ArroA-ed '
•o me m im, „„„„ wheri. Sir There ,„™' „, "J’ «rr,a„,
•< a Jillicnln r<ir a producer in providing ihc producer which l>>
linance fo, (he opcralion, we can provide IkiiS^o r«omm ”^7 
II adminntralivelj from Ihc Board hv lii™ ’r “‘’"V"™'' >“ me. or two. bv

“^•r.rf::re'’,x^'.^d' p'XceT'^Lirtf
' ” "" r:'e1*“r“S’c.IfTha“n‘'r
Zz Z 'r '»
dlowm' ’,T J'""* insecticide on a.llowing the Ule bj „„e labourer lo f"™ «’ m railhead, and by eliminaL? 
nolher on (he ,ame f.,r,n fff,' hi. own ''»rage and hv having the wiS

oTiJ, ‘i’A" need 'ie'itnlny in the ,,« of an agent so th^
Id amend ,he B.ll .l.ghil, ,„ ,ha, regard "" "«rer producing areas feS Ike

Now, Sir. jusl 10 pioeeed ver. hrl.n khl-?"' “"’“"’'"E areas, we should be
I <el>. M. Speaker "iw honMemh ^ 'h' riiir'ren.
looli the npportuniiy of my innocent and cen!?X°'l■'''"'i’ers. 
and rather humble Mairc Bill i„ launck^ niv r™?T ' ""k ’'“‘r
incmcndoui diatribe on the oke.7,1 ‘ 1 " »>' Minister for Agri-
Iward. genetall, | not prkT^ M km t""''''^"'"'ie''- 
answer ,t >t length 1 espec ZrTZen tm J "'«■ »’
her, will get itred | woogi Lk!' v-kr T'" "’"cerned ihev will i-c
'hat tf the 1,„„, Member wtli „„ ,,,17 There 7' I h“'"' diHerenllal,
seenon of the agriculittral tndti irl sear 7 “ reduefion this
with that honesed tongue 7w,7kduce S .7 Membem
ihen. to come to me and e k 7 f' Xr, ‘T "! ”, <>f diaomion.

."^'th^Tet^upr^^tftr”
‘'*^in Me'^°b!;‘ "" Specially Elected^

M?t if:
”"d. wi„leave

/«r'4'''.Je''l'“.n™i;reK n-"sr?rd„?ak”d
iiiilWiil
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Mouse, and discussion, nTeZ^Ler, tta targeS^rf

■'tS
S'sVZ'SS

Af)i. tfie hon. Membcn, ihe Specially ■Sir. the hon. Member .sug*
l-itfcted Members, were not consulted f"*”* rhight be possible for
ih*nii this Bill I would say that I have *" uneconomic areas of maize

.net the Specially Elected Members at . to make their dpcrations
'fcular intervals since they were first 'f they were to go in for
Hccfcti Did the hon. Members at any their dairy herds. ThU
‘'U- Stape. at .my of those meetings, ask ! '"ttrely ac«pi and agree, but who is 

i dKcuss this Bill? The ans\Aer is ‘W '■®*punsibic for having produced and 
examined that policy—the research 

JiCoi. McKE.s7tL, If the hon. «rvices of the Government. I submit to 
sf.-’Krcr W.ll give way. It is so d.fllculi ‘he hon. Member, although the hon.

■ s:ci hold of those people. Member may not agree with me, I do
MiNKTOt run AontcuiTORE, 'hM ilis. wrong to say

SVI'IAI HUSM.SDItV AND WwSEIl Re- 7' c 7 ' I"’ PS“>“«'i O policy 
-.'Itii-s IMr. Blundell), Mr, Speaker, 7fc,I,v 7h''. ‘’’7,'“"''“'"
■ budneB of the Government a^ fhc mf 7,7 N ° "“"iber of fanucn In

ivincss of the countrv m-ist be orODcrU " ^ g” ^'t Uncco-
-rned on. so hon. Member cannot thgTof cTm^b"**-:hr':i''h7ror.rd:y‘‘‘r,Tf
do i. for :3 and arc only loo glad ,o :£°g”SSi"7c

seems to. pick up all the pieces in agri-
^ are failing down, and I ,

nar.
in two

present position

Tm»

:he
;

Now, Mr. S^ker, he also said that culture which uowu. ana i
''la: >■''“”n»<.i>«vc:pickcd ■of porfto down, and I would, alany W .hi, o-ne~p. ‘^e" of 

for the worts sake, Sir, say that as has decided three things. That^duc- 
won M the Government was free of the tion Order* will not be mnted for 
commitments it has made as a result of maize in uneconomic areas: Secondly 
the war and postwar discussions with the there wiU be a reduction In the acrea» 
producers, the pnee of maize ha* been of production more closely related to the 
each year reduced. I was not free to amount of maize which Is reqquired in 
deal personally m this matter because of the country, and surely the hon. Member 
eomnutmcols which my predecessor, who must know Mr. Speaker, that at my 
IS well known to ihii.House, made with request we are examining the eliralaa- 
the maize produecn as a result of their Uon of the O.M.R. system and iu 
«cn« w in the 'war, but as soon as those replacement by a wider lystem and more 
^ommaraenls were over, I pro^essiveiy flexible system of short-term finance. The 
^educed the price of maize, and I intend hoa. Member must know that, and he 
lo do so—to carry on that policy—until must also know that you cannot huny the 
mai/e has reached the point, which in agricultural industry. If yon do, we are 
my Opinion, is in the best interests of the darly told that this is a dictator Gov- 
producer and the consurrtcr.

Now. Sir, he also said we had failed to
emment,

.r Now, Sir, I have dealt with, the '•nove larmcr* from a system of farming question of discussion* with interested 
n areas such as the Trans Nzoia which groups, and I now come to the ccnien.
» uneconomic and 'wonld banlurujit tious point of debating the White Paper '
mem. Nw. Sir, again. I deny that We and here. Sir, let roe say, l am partly^ 
nave embarked for a number of yean blame for that I did move a Motion
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[ I he Miniitcf for Asrieullure, Animal 

Huibandry and Water Resources] 
lUHtesiing lhai Ihe Paper should be 
dcbaicd. .Subsequent to that no hon. ^ * "ould entirely accept*
Member opposite approached me and about climatic pointa.
expressed any iniereit whatsoever in 
ilcb.iiing jt, and 1 felt, therefore. 
rKKsibly that I anticipated a desire 
'*htth was non-csistcni. Subsequently 
the Motion died with the ending
of the Council, and then, although He suggested three particular nomu.
I do not make this as an excuse, I He wanted stricter grading which

iH, and when I was fit again to move give a belter price In world
ihc Motion, the Bill was intended lo be niarkeu. I have no reason to think ih^i
published ii, December, end I could ice H-'uya Fl« While No. 2 i, nol s.oVh
no ohjecl in debauns » 'Vhile Paper in renouncti for in uuaiiiy. and I do noi
earlp Oecember when the Bilt waj think Ititre „ any neceaiilv liahim
ichcdulcd for about Ihc Khti or Hlh the srading I think that of all *
uccember There wcic dcla)s in the pro- pr«»diitcrs. ivc arc well known
duciion of the Bill, due to the fact, and qiialily product, and do often
I wou.d particularly draw.this fact to the mnitn
attention of the hon. Spcciallv Elected 
Member with the miifl

remember before wc loo 
tinker with the price.

arbitrarily fThe Minister for Agriculture, Animal 
Husbandry and Water Resources] 

r'f ih.u Control, and the proper place for 
th.>i money would appear to be that 
Board Secondly, we can make the 
piiiviMons for finance for the Board as 
k4e have dune for Matzc Control which 

b, umansement, wiih the bal. s^l iZnT “ ">
d,t mil see any ditnculty in that There Mport pnee is Sh. 15 and there
.unild only need In be tome slishi adjust- ,1,1’“'^“’
mem. possibly, where agents arc used I Iwaue'
am sure the hon. Meraber-hrvinrpu , T
lorward the view he has-would So “ an assure Ihe hon. Member I would
»,<h ,he possibility of fmahee beih, pro- "“ite Ho"mc"wirf 
vided h> agents to be excluded. It should ” House with him. 
nt.t be solely a matter for this Board and Sir. he also raised the question of 
(, iv-rnmcnt. because if wc :rc going lo -i' a waster of soil, and that the
' i'k- I more flexible and less controlled h«gh prices would encourage that. No

agency finance is something that one can say cither last year or this year
vkt sbtniid not discard- maize had such a high price that a

going to turn place, but it will
u> Ihc points made by the hon. Member rny policy, as long as I am

Minister, to see maize is as much as 
possible a cash

should, 1 think, be Sh. 30 a bag to tht 
consumer.

The MIN1.STE* for ACRICtn.TURE. 
Animal Husbandry and Water Re- 
murces (Mr. Blundell): If the hon. 
Member will show me how | can

Now. Mr. Speaker. I feel in a way I 
have been some time, and perhaps I had 
letter leave many of these points which 
the hon. Member raised.

same

niai/c

. get a pre-
ihal areoiinl I Ihcrctore »„u|j 

really lubmil i„ ibc hon. Member lh,i 
i'kii :i..urance is nol needed from me 

MrKr«.,r,: Donh he rude Seeondly, s„. he asked wheiher we 
Till Misimtr ron AoRiruin-Rr, storage in elevators We

Animai Huvn.AsnuY ssrr Water Re- cx.imined this very- carefully Mv
Koiiu,s(M, Hhmde!li --_duc jo the iherc is nothing to preveni
f-ict I think the hon Jilember on (his Board making
Side ol the Hniivc refcrrol Iit b-m 'jy- *•' "
di.k. ..<ui I thought It was an established 
method of reference to him.

I r <ni. MfKtszir

Sir, finally 1
warmers —

Coast, and I would merely say 
thiv I profoundly disagree with him—
.'I I would not be moving this Bill— 

he IS absolutely wrong when he 
ki" th.it control makes expensive matzc
kV'-,. ^kj,,_ ..imlilf) IS a

'table puce for maize and a supply of '1rotated in, a ley fanning 
locally grown maize year after year. If ®J'***f*’sofertility is maintained and 
the hon. Member wants to remove ton* yeilds per acre produced. When
trok then hc'^ill revert to; the system ^ the hon. Member that l.anticipate 
which I outlined In my opening remarks extension of matzc In Central Pro- 
-a catastrophically low price when Mncc. I do so because in Ihosc areas 
there is a surplus for export, down lo as which arc not very suitable lo coffee, lea 
little as Sh. 15 a bag. and when the hon. pineapples, maize can be profitably 
Member has successfully bankrupted or protiuced with high yields on a rotative 
driven out of production a number of system, and l am sure the hon. Member 
producers, we shaU face an import price '^ould agree with me that we should 
of maize—as 1 have shown already—of encourage the production of that maize 
Sh. 57 a bag. If this is really what the '^hlch is less uneconomical than maize 
hon. Member wants to advocate, I think six or seven bags an acre, which- 
he must be thinking in terms of when obviously must be muchmore costly,
he was originaily elected lo thb House. Finally, in regard to the hon. Member, 
wTien he was originally elected to this J would like to make one point which he 
House the maize industry was so reduced has never accepted; when i ; was his 
in business that it took many years of colleague on the other side and my 
nourishment during the war to bring It predecessor was here, my predecessor 

and maize production was reduced tried to make him accept it and was 
bv hf. per cent of the total. Th-tt is what unsuccessful, but 1 intend to make, him 
Ihe hon. Member is advocating. As far accept it—whether ^ato areas : are 
as the Government is coheemed, we are edonomic producers or uneconomic 

' going to have anything to do with iL producers docs not matter, if they 
Mr. Cooee: Would Ihc hon. Minister forced - out of production then .the • 

give way? I advocate] no such thing. I balance which wc ; have in our hands 
would tike to see farmers get Sh. 26 a : against a severe drought or onsbuf^t 

for maize, but it is the waste be* of some menace such as locusts is re- : 
t'vccn the producer and the distributor mowd. That is the factor—these areas 
that 1 was criticizing. The maize price which niay lie particularly in the

P~and r emphasize 
Hut. because the hon. Member seemed 
lo eliminate maize as a cash crop—in the 
balanced f.irming syslem. and one of the 
»a,> .>1 pfoducing cheaper maize is to

(
recommenda 

ii.ii ak.k.auiu. but all the 
cx..tn,nations we had on n -and wc have
lud c.xpens from overseas-lead me to 

. I am quite pre- believe that the present method of
pared to accept it from the gallant naval '^i«h insecticide in the sen of
Member as he is a member of our senior houses and hula that we have

present time is the cheapest and 
best, and that silo elevaion would be 
extremely expensive to the maize 
industry m the conditions of this

Uie hon. Member. 
Now. Sir. I did

He asked me. Sir, whether I would

.'w ‘'"'“P'" •*'' on<osl lo the consumer
Is. * ^ propose lo deal with the

ma'ire^w “‘"l I""''”'' 'h' •>“"
™as ask^ me c 1,1has asked me. bir. why more maize has ''Hh those
™ produced. It «as suggested it was ‘be clauses
Climatic. I think there are two other ^‘'tomittee st.ncc. 
reasons. One is the

not

particular points 
come up in the

ra aUracUsu to lhe’’m^*'2^1I^ ® j j„~[“«'cular point of

buf That . aiso ^ fae.^ ml’^ Sf.SrplrTfS

not were
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rrhc Minuirr fnr Agricullure, Animal
ilujhandry and Water Rnources) 

Scheduled Arcai enable us jo 
small stable produciian of maire every 
year, which is not at the whim of peasant 
prot' tcton Of constimpiion. nor at the 
nwfty »f disease or rainfall, and that
mcrc.lv. Sir. is..would the hon. Member
lilc lo interrupt?

•Ma. CrtiKt: Yes. The sub-marginal 
m.sire producer produces only one- 
scventcfiiih of the mairc produced by 
the Europeans. Therefore If they 
•lit of production it would 

«wo hoot* lo the matre production of 
this country.

some, elected Members ww present at 
that meeting. As a result of that. Sir w* 
came to agreement on the DilL 

I only want to make

Hhe .Mintster for Agriculture, Animal 
Husbandry and Water Resources] 

made it clear that 1 feel there was really 
no case for a select committee and I 
apainst it because the control of maiie. 
under the present regulations, ceases, as 
I thought on 30lh June, and I felt that 
ih« Maize Controller would not have 
enough lime to divest himself of ha 
trappings and hand over to ihe 
Ihvud if wc did not pass the Bill at

I have, however, discovered. Sir. -
(hat the regulations continue to JlsiJuly. CiiiEp Secretary * (Mr. Couiis);
The Maize Controller tells me that he ^P*^*^*^ Sir. with your permission,
thinks that if the Bill is through in the absence of the Minister in ■
tint week of April, he will still have illness, 1
lime to carry out the reorganization ^ deferred.
«h.ch 1% necessary m moving from Maize 
( onirol lo the new Board, and that being 
-o. Sir. I felt that it would be easier for 
'omc of these amendments to be dis- 
.usved ,n the comfort of the committee 
r(H)ni rather than in Ihe contentious 
•munpherc. sometimes, of this House 
md while I think I have ellectively dis
posed of many of the points which 
ippeared to ask for a select committee 
n view of the fact that wc have a

Ttrc CittEp SccRCTARY (Mr. Coutti) 
seconded.

Question pwpoifd. ‘
The quHiian p„,

Ihe Bill was committed lo a select 
miitee.

carry a

this. At the very last mrnme^^niy°J 
few days ago—a buff-coloured 
paper was circulated to 
from

was

sheet of
, . every Member

an organizatton which is interested 
in maize and. Mr. Sjiertcr. which I ut 
even come in force into thtbox reserved 
for the Royal prerogative, to listen 
the debate; they circulated that

The Cwunrf/arw/iip of Infants BUI 
Order for Second Reading read.

new
to

random to hon Membcn before this Dill - 
was moved. The real point I 
make is that

went 
not matter want to

Nic do fry and work 
uo^emment by agreement. We discuss 
with hon. Members opposite and try to 
incorporate their wishes into Bills, but I 
see no object, really, in doing that if 
after amicable and friendly discussion 
which IS generally agreed, the whole 
thing IS raised again when the Bill comes 
before the House. As far at I can see 
one might jusi as well wait publish the 
Hill, have no discussions and let i. ' 
place in the arena of the legislature

Tut MlNtSTtR ton AURtCULH.'RI 
A.simai Ht'sa^sDRv WAtER Ht.

Sir. nothing
could he a more distorted analysis of the 
fact.s. TTve total production of l' 
country is l.VOOO.OOO bags Of fhn,' 
l.V000.(XH) bags, all but l.OOO.fXX) comes 
from the African arcas-lc.aving 
N.OfXJ.OOO fr«>m the African areas. Of 
that 14.000.000 only from 200.000 to

Atr.c.n cr.«l„r.r. o! ih,. .„u,„ry lt.« AORiaiLTOH!.
prcJucc 10 per ccnl mure babic for thai Hosb.nd«v wd Wa7*« Rc.
maize to come oil the markel. That i< (Mr, Blundell): I think in many
my imtilicalion lor kcepin, it a " "'““W "o' Iw nectssary to hnyC
wheUulcd industry. “ wlect committee.

Now. Mr. Speaker, 1 am afraid I have n outline of the passage of the
wearied the House a little, but this is a preparing it
matter of iome importance or hon ^ how unconvincing a
Members would not have dealt so committee upon it

‘^^'Sories of points
alone were raised during the debate have been raised: those wh^h I 

b*" f""“”«ra'«l cleatly-ind many ol 
me or III have any auhilance. Theie I "'m 1mm the Specially Heeled Member 
•m looktns Into end I »il| arrenpe for ‘>1 'h' Aberdarca—which have no 

** 'lidM "hich I heve fuUy cott-
broujhl fonverd In each caae. Most ot ‘‘.‘‘'mJ «ml which, for reasons I have 
laerld hv “® C"""''!. I have rejected;

m n n ’’T* °nes cm which I have
fo^one'rl^' v”” **'" ^“'*1' '"'hmled I will move amend-tor one reason or another on grounds of afterwards,
poltcy, and it has not been a hasty piece 
of legislation. I must emphasize that.

Membcre who said The Minishlr for AoiuruTTifBE. 
raiv “m not ANtsw. HusnATOny and
TO (Mr. Blundell): “

Oclo^ I mer most’ol the ilS to “ '“-“‘y' "!= ■
h^ies end discussed toe BHI. Many, or would bel’ilhjSlTnTaS in" I ^

Tub SruatBi (Sir Ferdinand Cavm- 
dish-BcntinckJ; 1souRciN (Mr. BUmdcll) am sure we are all 
sorry to hear Mr. Havelock is unwell, 
•md for that reason agree that this Order 

postponed,
this

The AgriaiUiire (Amemiment) Bill 
Order for Second Reading read.

it take

The Mimster TOR AORtCULTUKE.
Uic clear understanding Husbandry and Water Rc.

that hon. Members will help me get the (Mr. Blundell); Mr. Speaker-
Bill through in the first week of April, ‘j"***® toe previous BiU, I do 
I shall be pleased, when I have moved “tnendmenu need . a , great
Ihe Second ^Rcadlng, to move that the ‘"(fod«‘ofy *pcccb to hon. Mcmben. ^ 
Bill goes to a select committee. ^ number of amendments tven made

The Bill was read the Second Time. ance was enacted, experience has shown 
certain further amendments to be Deccs> 
sary, which are now contained, in this 
DtU, The, amendments are not related. 

FOR Agriculture. ^Tberefore propose to deal with each one 
Animal Husbandry and Water Re- ‘^P^ratcly, if hon. Members agree, with- , 
WHfRCEs (Mr. Blundell); Mr. Speaker, out any remarks of an introductory 

I beg lo move that the Maize Mar- naiurc..AJl tbe-amendraenu have been 
l«tng Bill be referred lo a select com- 
•nittec, consisting of the following:—

The Minister (or Agriculture,
Animal Husbandry and Water 
Resources.

feelnot

SELECT COMMITTEE- 
APPOINTMENT OF

The Minister

prepared in close co-dperau*on with the 
Board of Agriculture, which operates 
the provisioQs of the Ordinance.. ^:

I beg to move that the Agriculture 
{Amendment) Bill be now read a 
Second Time.

The OiiEF Sccretary (Mr. CouHs) 
■seconded.-"'

Mr. Slade ; How many? The Solicitor-General. 
Colonel Jackman.
Mr P. H. Smith.
Mr Mohindra.
Mr. Rubia.
Li.-Col, B. R. McKenzie. 
Mrs. E D. Hughes.
Mr. Zafrud Dccn.

I

I said there Q««r«?n proposed.
The question was put and cairied.: ^
The Bdi wax read the Second Time : 

and committed to a Committee of the - 
whole Council tomorrow. ' ' ’
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^int FEBRUARY, I9J9l<J Commiurt-^
Satkinal farki {Amendmm) 154OlMMmrX OF HIE WIIOIX COL-NCIL Mr. Wow; The second

Older for Commitiee read. Mr. • lo propose to the new section ti 
coniainetl in clause 4 is deemed wi N 
suh-section (3) of that section. It 
posed ihal there should be substituted 
for the words SM’th which that sub-sccii^ 
begins. "The Trustees shaU produce*’ th* 
words: *The Trustees shall, within i 
penod of four months (or such lonm 

f he K<nal .\auanal Pafkt (Amendment) ** the. Minister may approre)
BUI of their financial year

'o ^ prepared, signed and tnai^ 
miticd to the auditor such itatemenu of 
account relating to that financial jtar 
as the Minister may require, and shall 

required by the auditor.

amendment
(Mr Webb) v-

(6) Where at any time the financial ' .’T \ '
star of the Trustee* is changed, the Wcbb:, Mr. Chairman. I beg to
period between the end 'of the old clause, notice of whi^ wtu
tinandal ^tar and the beginning of Supplementary Order Paper
fhr new shall, for the purposes of this
wcuon. be deemed to constitute-a Mr. Chairman. ■ this new'claute «.K.

.^.on d,all b. con«n.=<l accord- National Park .
iiOT. The ^principal reason for Ihh is 
that in this new boundary .descripUon 
a sm^l area of some 300 acres has been 

Question that the sub-sections to be i .
deleted be deleted and the sub-sections f***^°"“* in order, that it may.be 
to be substituted therefor be insert^ 'neorporated m due course into' the 
. .. PO, and carried. "’'i'' land unil and then

occupied by an African who at present ' 
owupics a farm within the Highlands
adjacent to this arex

Speaker Icfi the Chair

IN THE CO.MMrrn-E 
(Sir f-erdinand Cavendish-Bentinck. 

K BE. C M Cj. MC. In the ChairJ

ingly
Clatiic* 2 and 3 agreed lo.

Clause 4

Mr. Wc88: Mr. Chairman, on behalf 
of my friend, the Minister for Forest 
Development. Game and Fisheries. 1 
beg to move certain amendments in ihi^ 
Bill as he is. unforiunaiely. in hospital, 
and the first arises on clause 4

Quesiion proposed.

Question prnptned

i iause 4. as amended, agreed to, 
< buses 5, 6 and 7 agreed lo.

Question that the words to be deleted, 
be deleted, and the words to be sub
stituted therefor, be inserted, was put 
and carriedMr. Chairman, the Minister r woultllike. Mr. Chiirraan, l»recotil

he apprpciation of Ihe Ocrremmtnr lo
pphcch
Section 19 Of the principal Ordinance . /

IS amended by substituting for sub- Question proposed. 
lections tn and (2) thereof two new sub- Veur i

lollo..- '. In poin, 0, fac, ^'=“' « H«1 Time.
.1. queillon Ihal the new ciiiuic'be .
II), llA) and (.). 1, Iherefore, propose f“il ii Second Time wai pill and'carried

, New clause to.
, ‘ Title agreed to. * - ^

de&jSiieddir^sS'” ii'
Qucsiioo that the word proposed (o 

be inserted In place thereof be inserted 
pul and carried.

save
notice of three amendments to this 
ri.iu.se. which were published in the -Mr. Webu Ihc third amrn,tm^» 
Order Paper last week. Is it your wish 1 Mr. Chairman, which 1 beg lo mosr on 
!Lti m h I amendments sub- clause 4. is that for sub-seSions (4) and
section by Mib-scciion, or altogether? (5) the new action 11. there shodd

Tnr CitAmsus (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 'uMcctions. of
d.»b-B<*nfinLl; I iJ„ak I would rather given. Perhaps, since
lake them separately ago, Mr.

Chairman. 1 might read the amended 
Mr, Wean: Very well. Mr. Chairman. The effect of therri is reaUy

flr« I propose Is that sub-scetion rn^ iiiphfJ^"'* 5^* proviiiom
(I) of the new section 11. which is con- H *|lfiht!y more fclicilour language isd
tafned In clause 4. be deleted and that i provision that the
the lu^ecUon of which notice woa lo alter the period
given iv BUbitiiutcd ihcrcfor. In the '•’^r finanaal

notice, and the Trustees shaU within %
wort point on this amendment is rimpiv of six months after the end of
to delete^ the requirement that the i or within such

“P « ^»^ncc ,« Minister may

X pJLJS;.
itmlienu

? “““ °f Tnitlees " M">'«er .hell require, and llie

mem. Mr. Chairman, on sub-scilion (I) 'rtl'menu m such manner as Ihc 
Question proposrd. msy spodly. ly'T,.; .

rtie next 14 days on 
Mre^ti!’' Council isillitij
fif by ne Minister ol

reports and slatemtnls refenid 
sh,li <■'> Of 'his seclion he
shall lay them before the Council.

8
M* Wran

:.'..'iiOi'U

Sir, there

C««riDrt proposed.

year.

Mn Wcnai; Mh Chirrman.il bei In 
move ihat ihe Commillee doth report lo . 
Muncil Ihal it has considered.the Royal

Bill, 1959, and Im approved the 
ivith amcndmeot*..;./v.- !: ,

The quesuoo was put and carried.
Coundl resumed;

Clause 8. as amended, agreed to. 
Clause 9 agreed to. ,

same

Clauu iO

Mn. Wram: Mr. diairman. I beg lasmmi -r=s
fmendment is th^fM- V (Mr. .Vase,):' .Mr.

Quesshu proposed.- sidered the Royni Sonal”p“ki'-'Ssss‘ir..JsS-“
= P*'''™! Id : be coosidereiT- 

tomorrow. : ^

AND

to in

Clause 10. a* Wod^, agret^ ta
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J'J ■^Tatria Sonh^ Nttire Rtten «' IJ*

-(A, nt) Art 1384
MOTION hut* owing to ihe prevalcnct of fly

SrASKxvAL Paper No. 2 of 1958/59: of theAfter ihe Proiectonu
Taveta Nortudln Native Rr.stRVE "*‘! wen, declared ibey began lo fnzt

?5.*: s:s'i‘z!z'r^k^

V = rl“5 r= “ “J:™
Northern Native Rc*cr*-c fh, !j mthat area could not be lUpporled m 

Tbc rca*on why I bring this Motion hhloriol grounds of long and continuous 
before ihc Counol. Sir. arises from the use, but they felt that the tribe were ob 
pmviMoni of section 55 of the Crown Hrmcr ground in claiming that thev 
Lands Ordnance where it is staled that should, for economic reasons, be or,y 
when the Governor considers fi'desirablc viJed with pasture land sufTicicnt for ihrir 
he may from time to time, with the needs. Although at that time the Corn- 
approval of the Legislative Council, sub- missioner* reported that Veterinary 
icci generally to the provisions of the Inspector Hassan told them that a con^ 
Crown Lands Ordinance, set aside b> siderabic pan of the area shown as 

"'I ‘hey neverthc-
Resertc for I? ihiUht srezizr p^rt of thtReserves for the purpose of i.ntisf>ing land as a whole was Inadequate for the 
the rcoiiomtc needs, whether temporarv needs of the tribe, and thev therefore
rnScT^T^Coro' "" ihc Which "1”

, ’ « 'he T»VC„ Bl N»,i.r Rcrr.-t
! h.*w. f.ii *1,41 1 nope IS the con- allocated as an area of Crown

venicncc of the Council, set out in this to be used as a native reserve for
vtry bnef Sessional Paper the details of of 'he Taveta tribe.

■Me by Ih^Tanllnyik^’houSi^" or*'ihL"“' ’j"". “onomic nccdi. J 
m the nonh ii i> conliguoui lo ihc cLl'^Sf. rapanded. li b

SH“s~s

'f I muld rtall ihc „ " O'' recommendation ol the
raSXuh'l'.h'" “ "■“* "hh.m- ^'“""‘hal Administration, supported by 
rt the m's!™’ ■*"= 'Pirtb. that Advisory Board; that thH'
h k “’’'"h unoccupied CroOT
1'“ »<« this addilionsl '>'"8 'o 'he north, svilh Ihe boun- 

the arcumslsnees in which it »•„ “hreh I have described, should be

reserve should be established. "“h '' ensure that this new land doa
..Th'Cpinmissioneni Slated that so far as "°a °'"'.°”'a'*''ed and ovetsraaed 

■ ^S:4°'£fr *“”*■" history of the nauA^I^ Ih' f°™'r area of the
Tawra before the daja of the BriS '• '“‘‘n under the
rich ’•■“• that they dndi te °"“"-
ih^t ih Riwr forCaVanS aSS ‘PPhed by the Minister of

“'"ntaibSj ■

s?s:r.n-::r.
nihei. or lodividoal members thereof “ 1“’“nd linseed. They will

£“ esskt fmigm
In this case under the grazing rules market will be

eraring fees will be charged to the
people who will use this land, and in the Mr. Deputy Sneaker I bee i« mov.^circumstances it » our IntcnUoo-our PU'X speaker, I beg to move,
rpcommendaiion—that no rent should be O«ejr/uo proposed. 
ch.ifBcd under this section of the Crown tu
t antis Ordinance. question was put and carried.

I tcel. Mr. Deputy Speaker, that this fAfr Deputy Speaker (Mr. Btebsaar,t\
• ' r.:rl> simple matter. The details are ief, ,he Chair]

>ci t'nt m Sessional Paper No. 2. and ! ^
Heg t.> move |Mr Speaker (Sir Ferdinarul CavertdUh

Qu.-r„on pnypoieiS Of^Hnek) retumetJ the Chair]

Mr Maxwell:. Mr. Depmy speaker, MOTION -
mat I a>k one question? Is it proposed i... t
that ihi, land be surveyed in plots and ‘ ' Transpom
'cpariiir titles issued? DcPABiME-vr

Older lor Motion read.

The Mlnister for Finance and Devf-

/
I m MfsisHR ruR Educaiion. Labour 

AM> Lsnds (.Mr. Maihiesoni; Mr.
Oeput) Speaker, the intention is not that (Mr. Vasey): Mri : Speaker.'
this area of land should be divided up No- 1^. I think this Is surely a
into separate ^zing areas and demar- "?*“" *Wch is . under , your cohsTdera- 
cated. Its boundaries, arc. In fact, sur- ^ that we should nbl pro-
vejed in view of the surveyed bounda- «td with this.Mollon until hii ruling 
n'es of the conUguous areas but . the has been given. . /
^erai area will be grazed by the tribe Mr. Speaker intimated his concurrence 
in communal grazing under the control with this course, 
of the Crop Production and Livestock 
Rules made by the Minister for Agri- 
culture.

The question was put and carried.

one

motion/; ; ^;
The East African Income Tax - 

(AMEyD.MENr) Act

Mr. Alexander: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I 
beg to move the following Motion. That 
this Council expresses iu dijsatlsfaclibri 
with the. following proriiions of the %st 
African Income Tax (Management) Act, 
1958, and urges Government to make 
representations to the East Africa High 
Commission to introduce appropriate’ 
amending legislation'al the next meet ihg 
of the East African Cenlrar Legislative 
Assembly;— .

SKlion 21.—Income from Residen
tial Property..

......TaH* Vris^ldns 5f io
trolled Companies and Undistributed 
Income.

MOTION
fur AliRICULTDREfSafEDULED Crops) 

Oroeil 1959
The Minister for AcRicuLTiniE.

HusaLSDAV .and Water Re- 
WH-RCEs (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Deputy 
Speaker. I beg to move that this Council 
•pproves the Agricultural (Sdiedulcd 
Crops) Order. 1959. Despite the remarks 
'hat Ihc hon. Member for the Coast 

earlier today. Mr. Speaker, it is 
intcniion -of‘ the Government 

^nerever practical and wise to-niove to 
more flexible system of production and 
'■^eung. This Motion removes from

■;* :
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' At, |«
A/*., IW»

(Mr Mctandcr] 11-• ,
n,.i. ai lc»sl doM hive a rood idea a. »tolioa-jhould
lu »hai has gone on and ihe reasoning Man,!..!!’”? mportsnl aspects ot the 
heh,n,l „. This, of course. Mr, Wer ^ev ™ =‘"='
hi. teen mos, unforlunale loroZ 
\l,„„.cr for Fin.inec as a senior member ,irZ.n "*
A n,.„ selce. commitiee. To orTe^ "f,

r-f s. ssfo SSSiS
for ihi« Colony, but. ncvenheless, ii has «l‘sfaclory IcgSatlon ^ °
^.rcn most unfonunate inhibition for 1 .• • Having applauded the evidence on
f' th.s Government that we rely upon “ '* “ P'*)'
.n l hr has never been able tree“Te m^i' ; % IhM the

~~S=iSr S™=

Rehremen. Bench,s, iTotpe" tof"
Section 59.—Resident non*indivi- will not just Jighily disoote of iK^

dual tax, and lastly Motion today, or introduce an ani^
The Second Schedule—Capital Dc- that makes'it really non»cffccti»B.

ductions. and I do mist he will take the genume!
Mr. Speaker, this n a group Motion, our argumenu from

*hich 1 mo%c on behalf of all my Euro- House to heart, aai
pcan colleagues-elected colleagues on ‘’""J’“onicthing on 
this side of the Home - I trust also on *«^half.

—(dmem/mmi) /frt iQ

brhsif of m, Specisllv Klcclcd friends hfr. Speaker. In debating the nres™. 
as ".ell- and ii ss, I be seconded by ms East .African Ineomc Taj\lanae^^
gmsd fnenif. ihe Member for Kiamhu, An. ibis House has been put to^^'
.nd svi I leave him In deal ralher more considerable disadvanlagc by the JS
.peeshcal y w.lh see,inn :i, ,h., eommillee of ,he East Afrie^ S
Income from Residential Property, and l.egisb-tive Assembly sJh.ChT

he'’ k benellls, sloiii. decided not to slctairihc reasons
these a.;r ,j;rr mtsiTe,:'’'::'' "f

income Is.x .s not un because uc arc unable
lamtliar in lhj» House now. .Mr Speaker. '^'^1 ^^uess why some of this
and it *ill iwrhaps be necessary to go on legislation has been put on the
raising this subject al fairlv regular Book.s. I do. of course, appred*
intervals m the future until we do knock 'Speaker, that the select com-
■nio shape wime of the unsatisfactory Central Assembly has been
feature* of our prewni legislation Wv J unenviable p,>siitnn of

■' . ;h.i ii.is was a cokHj •' anil H «* quite
upportuniiv. 111 l-cbruary. to raise this ‘'"^'i^f5'andablc that the normal practice
matter apm m order to provide our " 'i committee to report fully wa* 
awn .Minister for Finance with food for However, this is no excuse for
thought before he comes to deal with High Commission
thew mailers, or perhaja not to deal a fully explanatory memonw-
iviihjhcm. but he may have occasion to '""I complex and incora-
touch u^n them, became wc realize h parts of this very confmed
IS High Commission legislation. He may eonfused—lecIsJatlon 1

h'» of the Government
bud^t speech. In point of fact, the side that there are several
i^ole purpose of the Motion is to urge practitioners in this country.

on the East over very many year*, who
Cemral M Africa ,*’^'''"8 considerable dimeulty in even

I fL Assembly-should '''8‘nning to iindcrsi.md some of what
»PP™Pn*itc amendments to the «o ‘his Management Act. •

tcgisjation. and. of course, there tv i. •
nobody better fitlcd than our owo T?*‘‘oo. and quite
Mimilcr for Finance to do this. He of ‘hal the select committee
course, is a representative of Kenya on “* deliberations without a fuR
that ^mbly. and we look very sub It is quite impossible
stantially to him to carry the voice of ‘he casual and
Kenya wMh his cvilleagucx. into thai ?!!! I” of ‘he committee
Assembly, and I know when he chooses olenf “ndusioos without a conh
to use that s-oice in the ably persS £ sT”^ proceedings. We. in wy (.0 Ch„ K. ,ha| i, i, IhriSio I r effi-
«ri mnsrferable alirotiog, is usual herb, have ihil

rarefully w aptriencc of having our select;
>akay. and I vsould beg S i "“'I '“"S' '““tded, and fa : 

, . fam.lo make up ha mind ro iw all •hat ever}r mentlSr: of
•he committee, whether he be there ori

hcc.iu-*c he, in turn, is the Minister
m its wh-

Ibis subject of

... - Was not
M' Speaker., this Motion refers to ^ amendment from the

ispects of the Management w ^5'’® amend-
'c» l! IS no coincidence th.M the select ‘ ‘ *‘‘hstance they did not go

> ' ’ niitce Itself should !kl«o biv- nude COmpIalufs
c'v p.iriicutar reference lo four of the *’7* h^f^/anged against them from

ml j ol'zz.Znr.
lh,A Wilh your permission, Sir. I 'b'House.

-cold like to Sluolc from it. This is Ihe The Motion elpreisca dlisalistaclion 
first page of the report of the select com- existing income tax legislation. It U 
mittce on the East African Income Tax Perhaps, timely here that we should have - 
(Management) Bill, 1958, of ,the East appreclaUon of the. overwhelming 
Mrican GenlraT Legislative Assembly, 'ind fundamental cause for this disiatis- ' 
nils IS what It says: “We take this because if we get this clear In
opportunity to express our appreciation minds at the outset then a whole 
of Ihe care which members of the public- ‘"ass of detail follows later. It It that 
fhus look to inform the committee of •ncomc tax is too high and too restricted 
their views which the committee found “* inadence. That, Sir; Is the funda*
10 be of considerable assistance in its If income tax was more equlN
deliberations and the greater part of able, if the distribution of the burden
nhich referred to four distinct aspects more equitable, then a whole mass 
ft the Bill; clause 4—Ihe annual value °f ‘be argument that has to be directed 
of property occupied for residential by us and by others would fall away, 
purposes: part V] {clauses 37. 38 and A number of undesirable consequences
't''. the proposed tax on the undis- high income lax. It undcr-
■r;hijted income of controlled com- energy, enterprise, initiative and
panies, part VllI (clauses 45 and 46) Incentive. It encourages cxUavagancc 
the provision for pension funds and pro- waste and the attitude that, “it 
Mdem funds; and the'Second Schedule, because the'Minister for
paragraph 7, the classiaratiou of build- Finance pays half of it anyhow” The 
mgs on which deductions are allowed", sooner .-our: Ggveniment; realize; and .

acknowledge this,, reasoning, then-ihe
- — most interesting, Mr. sooner we are likely to hare a scoslble - - 

^«akef. lhat-v .|ho select ' committee- and realistic, system bf Income How ' " - 
^mould have come to the conclusion frightful it is so often to hear—and as - 

'hat those four headings—and I. have an a practitioner I must say it distresses me

I'r mam

iii«i

not

Th.ii I find



KISYA LKGiSLAnVE COUNOL
Ifit A/ii/iofr—Cdi/ African InfCmt Ti

—(AmnJmmt) An {(4 FEBRUARY. IW9}^* 4Jtnvmmntl Alollon—
~l*jitfaUreCoUMftlQueuians IM

(Mr, AltianderJ
to hear it—"Well, the Minitier for 
Finance pay* half, to »hy ibould \*e 
worry?" When our thinking ha* got 
ilo»T> to that level. Sir. then our nation. 
•» other naiionv h tn a sorry itatc.

should move to a policy of 
ottnefHsccupied residential 
is little encouragement 
small wages, who whh

wwnptm, 
fw^pcrtiei. 1} 

»o people {» 
• to own and 

occupy ihcir own hortiM. to find ih.i ta 
doing w they, are in tael hcidins them 
Mivn. loivardi an income

[Mr AkxandcrJ
^^r. Speaker. Sir. I am at the end of a 

coP'-enicot part there if you would 
(or me to slop now

\DJOURNMENT MOTION 
1 K.isL-srtvc CoirNciL Quf^tioss

lot SfEAKEit (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish Bentinck): Thai brings us to the 
ume appointed for the suspension of 
husinc^s. but 1 believe there is a Motion 
yin the Adjournment. Perhaps a Minister 
vsoiild move the Adjournment?

Ut us analyse that for one second. 
Mr. .Speaker: this House has hot 
titling. In fact, the House sat 
occasions after that from 4th No\-ember 
to 20th November. 1958------

The Cutty Sfcrctary (Mr. Couiu): I 
thank the hon. Member for giving way. 
Did I not say in my reply **. . . most of 
that time?"

Mr. AtE.XA.sT)tR: Mr. Speaker, 1 am 
taking this from the Hansard; * ' • 
do no belter.

Ttm Cuter- SrratrrARV (Mr. Coutts): I 
accept that

care on two

SpciLint of high taxation, it is per- 
h.ip» appropn.itc to quote the Con- 
hcrvauvc Financial Secretary of the 
Bniuh Treaiury. Mr. J. E S. Simon, 
speaking at the Conservative Conference 
m October la»t year, when he said this 
(he speaking of high taxation): "It 
leads (o'

. . ^ ‘ax liability, f
know that the arEumcnl-and I im,^, 
d »ill be uKd asain-i. that: "Well it 
you don’t invest Id properly jnd you'dp 
invest in shares, then you ant taxed on 
ihc income from such share inveslmem" 
fhat I* perfectly true. Sir; it couldIS a valid
argument. But let me answer it this way 
In it year in which there is no income 
from ^arcs. there is no income to tax; 
but the occupier of property continues 

Ih: taved on a malhcnutical formula 
‘^hich is nolionai. whether or not there 
IS real value m that particular period .n 
the ownership of properly

lower standard* of personal and 
conniiercial morality. Taxation which is 
felt to be pen.il and coafticalory tend* 
toward* evasion. Finally, high 
mean* that the State is speoding part of 
ihe individual* income, withholding 
From him a whole number of choices he 
would otherwise make and. therefore 
restricting hi* personal freedom".

Those are word*. Mr. Speaker that 
should prompt and direct our Govern 
mem Only siubhornnes* .ind ohstinact 
can Ignore such wisdom

ImI MtSIsrER I OR FiS.SNCt 
Oi w 11 ''pMj sT (Mr

AND
taxation Vasey)

i beg to move that this Council 
adjourn

Mr
Mr. ALnxA.sDLK; Mr. Speaker, 

fcincmbcr.ng that my question was put 
down on 2nd October, 1938, there were 
two occasion*, two opportunities, from 
4ih November to 20lh November—some 
two weeks—and from 2nd Dcetmber to 
loth December—approximately a week 

when we had another sitting. _
I do realize, of course. Mr. Speaker, C 

that the Government need never answer ' 
flier todfiv Mr Speaker. 1 .Jid n.n. ’• quc.-vtioii. but it i\ a poor Government 
Ihc particular responsibility of our ‘hat refuses to answer. I believe that our 

k»yvcrnmcni because by reason of the Government really does wish to answer 
very special role that it has—the very and I must say that ! have had no dlfli- 
privileged role—unlike Govemments in “ulty myself in obtaining answers. All 1 
more mature countries it cannot be am complaining about b the delay, I am 
etected. Because of that it has got a far complaining that the delay b unreatoo- 
greater moral responsibility lo thb side “blc and that thereby the Govemmcni • 
of the House. That; moral responsibility withholding—unreasonably withhold-! 
must reflect itself in the promptness and mg—information from this side.of the 
the objectiveness with which it must 
answer queslionsi ;

di'

Mu -VirxANnER Vlr Speaker. 1 am 
i:r:iieful for the opp<*ftiiniiy to 
ihc Adjournment this matter of dc).iy 
r.> t.ovcrnment--substantia! delay by 
Gnvrrnmeni-—ip very many instances to 
>he iiuwrr* to questions from this side 
■f Ihc House

raise on
"S V)v\ . 

lod.i*
« good example of this anomaly 

be related to Mombasa, where 
certainly in respect of European rcsiden- 
iwl property ii i* doubtful tn many case* 
whether there i* a market value in Mom-
b.-isaI lorn now lu ihe mam ... 

in the Motion and the first 
With SCCllOll 'I

aspect* listed
-I one dcalk

There ts an over-supph in 
M.'mK.sj of } I.fopcnn rcsidctiliai
l>crt*. and I doubt whether any 
us collector could substantiate an 
argument that it has today any market 
value in most cases.

)1.0
(iru-mcn-ric f;. cxiiciuial

mam submission here 
tc remind hon. Members thai 

Sv contributed

Nxlrobl Nonh, bw i m're^jT^cb ^°n ' ">1* "’<>'=• Sir. >'■>'« would bt

Kiambu. I am sorry. The Member for 11°^ ‘han people who oUm and live in 
Ktambu, And I am pariicularlv sorrs homes. That is worth ali the
and apologire in view of the cvenu nf revenue, and certainly would be :
Ihc last few days. ntore than the loss of £165.000 lo

I lubmil molt iHmciil.Trv ... 'f'"!’'Govemmtm, to have u settled
should move immXlely to the exem"; O'™ ltomes..It would
lion of owner.o«upied midcnthl w Government tn cost consider, 
petty. The estimated flcim .s ^ ’ “"''"‘1. Ihon £165.000. II
of resenue to do thh^^ow”' i"“I"'
£165.000 per annum. That Sb l h “T ? 'yhom now they
mil Is a relatiiely small Viaure ? *“ ^ *’“'*'* ““ommo.
with now. If ss' waranJ nm n ?' '> ''“oW o-rtaihly save in '
question indefinitely, the fieure wiil'.mw >*■>'
so lartt that it will become more dmr.n Goveniment have to grant in Ihc way ol 
lo eliminate. I pariiculatly make ihi? I allvKation of land so that local
at a time when we are .S?/n mq So'wrarnent can put up accommodation 
Housc-theMinisier foVllSS f for worlttng class people, nicrc must be 
I •m glad he is n he hidden subsidy iu that
outside in local gosemm™ re " r'r-^'”'- All thisWould be

properties M> 
and id ; 
the main

income

1 have already touched upon the Gov- 
menl's greater moral ropohsibility in this 
mpect and 1 do hope that they will 
accept this criticism in thU way.

The quKlion I askcd: 6h 2n(I Oetb^r

We on this side of the House have a 
difficult task to perform, in Ignor

ance because of lack of information
much of the lime, and I do consider that ^ • ... . ............

Government has got an even greater ® rc.ahvc.y pimple reply, and 1
responsibilily than true parliamentary not see why, Mr. Speaker. IP look 

some four and a half rnonihi before, a . 
reply emerged:; Then, looking at the 
Order Paper for Wednesday, 18th 

Ibis particular issue started. Mr February, 1959—the. page is not 
Speaker, when I questioned the Chief numbered—it contained a list of un- 
Secretary on the matter of a question I answered questions going up from No. 33 
had asked bn the use of the; Police Air to No. 100. Four questions were all dated 
Wing. I said—and I, quote: “Will Ihc between I8lh October and 3rrf November, 
Minister state why. it.has taken since Governmerit! had an, opportunity .in 
^d October. last year, four and a half Nov^bcr _and D«embcr,u to, answer . 
months, to answer a relatively simple ihemvOne of. those: questions, I notice, 
question?" The answer by the Chief was No.<J3, dated 18th October.'fnmi ^ 
Secretary was—and I quote: ^ir. this the horn Member for.Uasin Gishu, which 
House has not l^cn sitting." merely asked about the number/of

most

our

govcmmcnu to meet us more than we 
would be met elsewhere.

move now.
of exempting from income > 

owner-occupiers of y residential -
property.
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l.ufOpcan Krnjra born pctjpJc in Ciovcra> 
rncni ifrvice. Thai qijciiion i* siill, «o 
far at I inow. unanwcrcd to thii very 
<la>

r, , introduce, and that the Speake? S}
riicn. Iron, cuci.on No 7i» to quri- '"'"n” hi, collcatua to do mk a f 

1.011 No. Il»l there arc variou, dclaja: S'Cilcr sense ot urgency in dealine »irk 
.lucuon. No, n to «7 -wo month,' ''P''”-W'"n this side of the House 
Oela), u.,c,i.o,i. No,. 8'y to 9(,-ihrec to “ el'll' responsibility to our constitUwr? 
lour »cck, delay, and questions Not 97 i' “ "ry dillieulf for us to aSw 
ro IIB - two week,' delay. I do tealire ""m oCirn vehy we arc unabklo 
■ II.II loiiav, Mt ‘ipealer. some of these "i"" information. We say of course Sit 
question, have been answered and i do questions are not answered hutih™ 
ippreciate (imernmcnfs action m th.st i'''' "urselves, ftnd it very diUlcult to

“"‘""'“'i why « •imr'f.Sy "li;:immmrnmm
nmn have been very im,plc lo answer Homclbm
Jh.t IS what )i saiij. Mr, .Speaker—and 1 wiJi rredsiJI. .1 “ Goverement
quote. •■What step, ha, he taken tn ordei wlitch I hsve'^voiffid”^"' !? 'il"

>• .innd any duplication of servicM fnr h-.e- * voiced K and that we will
■he Supphes .,td"T,a„“^.r. Sepmme” uo”“M''“', “‘'I hh
lo be abiotbed eilhcr ,n whole o, m n^n ih^f^ln d ir ' ""‘’''kknil
"> Ihe Mihistt, Work." ; ' "T' f^PPPPP"’ ihey
■eason why thi, could not have been ho,« andTh ■ 'T within
«VZlrr™ - - hiisiness ,a" n;rw“e,le^:^'„*^Ll:i°S,

sllthTng."""

Thank you, Mr. Speaker.

fTbe Chief Salary] . ^ iisueandtheroatt nvcrepUealopre-
Mouon wtach to bra brought by my paraUon at the jhesenl Umc. ThSe
pordT^ulVl/kT Jt of'agrq'um: ropTy °^r;ro°l“n‘,“a;^:Tro^«“

’"r'iJ-EJvifr-T" “■">“-“■'”'-“"."',15
make It qMiIc clear lhal m £irj*i/ie Afo>- and 1 would like to go on'now ^ 
.1 An answer to a question examine other Ministers and thb list
canokit be insisted upon if the answer be which he has himself referred to which 
rrfiised by a Minister” Therefore. Sir, • 

again, for the record. 1 want to 
make it quite clear in this House that a 
questiiin once asked is the property of 
the Minister of whom it is asked, and 
he fyiiiv answer il or not. as he likes.

II on today's Order Paper.

There are 22 outstanding questions In 
a list of some 106 which have been 
asked since this House began to sit 
again early in October. Of these 22 ques
tions I know that four have already been 

liirning from that, however, to the •'‘nswered—two of them Were answered
ivtinK which the hon. Member has today—and the answer* to two, although 
I'i.idc I would like to point out that 

v|uiil- h number of the questions which 
*re asked are not quite so simple as the 
h'n Member would have us believe.
Ihrv. indeed, vby often contain ques- 

which require a great deal of

"oticc

not in the hands of the Clerk, are In 
the hands of the hon. Member who 
moved this Tkfotion, in order to allow 
him to take part in a debate which was 
going to lake place today but which has r- 
now been put off. and therefore there C,^ 

pLNc.,n.h by quite a number of people really 16 outstanding questions;. Of 
I ht.\ .iko V.TV often concern more iluii 'hese. Sir, tliu lion. Member referred to 
'nc rrimsiry. which means people in Question No. 6 which Is od the Order 

•each ministry corresponding with each PapeF fof my Non. fritmd the Minister 
other in order lo get what wc insist on for Education, Labour and Lands: He 
being absolutdy aaufatc information fells me that part of that ijucslion when 
for the particular questioner. 'Thb H wis «ked, was entirdy Incomprehen- 
means. Sir. that w-e bften have to take siWe.' It had to'be. refeim back to the 
quite a lot of time, and very often it questioner and no reply has >*ci been 
costs the Government quite a lot lo get retxived from the questioner.* It is there- 
ihe multi for that qucstioo.V I would fore a Hitic dilllcuh for the Minislcr iq 
submit to the hon. questioner—-indeed, to reply (o a quwiioh which il, as'yct; *d 
quite a number of other hotu Members far as he Is concerned, ineomprehcnsible. 
on the other side of this House—that 
•hey might be able to get exactly the

ment, if he were able to direct a personal "9P“ that, by agreemrat
talcr to the Ministo. I sro &hc nnsw^ ro'u?

Zcul'l'y 'ironS^uoteT"* T .E' .«pS

S:s:':s:“sv= SSSSSSs
^ had wc done io.

I hen 1 have a prize one here l hi» 
qiiciiion was one of mine which was 
jsked on 25th June, 1958 h

Council on Si J'"’" ”“«■«' Mr. Speaker, may 1 
tiro mE'fk I®' I«n of P'rt'u'atly as the

iSS’’"? S: s s,s
: s', “ F “S
was « work Ihe reply ouL The reply wnoW have cauUled going

fiiUy intplrEd 'aw'i'-J'k'^^^^^^ oftro'--
1 notice that the

As regards Question No. 33, Sir, I 
am grateful to : my honi friend the Zsame

. . quesUons very
m order that we might have the 

axled bv ihs. !,««■■■:.^o- J'** ;o>^"»-ma!(on in order to be somewhat
1 am soU ihE, h ■f'^ng dcbala. I
onTwh J„ y*9,8 V’. ^ '“^T- ">'■ ik Ik very important■ sssjisp i»:5sss ■? sm^m^ :

Now, Sir, I want to go through the Therefore^: Sir, we - are ■- left with
portion as regards my own Ministry ap^ximately 14 questions still'out- 
«nce I4tb October, T938, My own stas^n^ arid seven of these have bceii 
Ministry has been asked during that time asked rinoe the bepnning oL this monlh';
-4 questions and wc haw answered 17 1 do ask you. Sir—b that re^y ft' very ''

them. There are two replies ready for bad record? I wonder really if the House
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endone* the fact that the Government 
doc4 delay unduly In aniw-crinc 
tiont?

- . . ....... -I__________

Wednesday, 25rh February, 1959 
The House met at thirty minutes past 

r«o o'clock.

careful coniidcration before »e dm-i 
Id a.k a cueatioo in thi. H«Z. *

He laid. Sir. ibal we michi k. .i,
^ to avoid lomc of Iheic ou«dL;
TuiniuB lo ihi. particular queilion, I "TOIe lo ihc Mlnhier conee^“

Vlrmfcer ihai it .< a mailer of courleiv an cvaiiue aiuwer, whereat If'w.^.^c'” 
dial wr vhuuld do our bell lo answei qoeslion in Ihii Houie Sir ii rt™
qurvUM, a, u„,rt|, ... Oovenim™,^,?^'
>a) Ih.i m «> far at ihit patlicular '» Hive il very careful coniideralion 
.luevluw ,v concerned, although I Hill that that reply, when il d^™^ 
marmam ibal ihe Huuve wa, not silting he baved on het 
lut quite a lot of Iheie four monlh. hr 
*av lalting abolil. Ihcre may have been 
.ome delan but I do nul. and Hill do not 
agrre. Sir. that ihc hon. Member should 
have been able lo lay. on that parlicular 
queslion. a charge againtl Ihe Govern, 
nenl as a whole ol nul ansienng quei- 
iinns quickly. I think if he liiok. ,i ibc 
reeonl carefully and il he lake, inlo 
acenum wha, I have said Ihi, aflernoon 
he will see. as I maintain. Ibal Ihe Guv. 
e.nmem doe, .real ihc House wi.b 
inlimle counesy. nol ouly answering

■vis" 'l°main“a,n.“;f^in; very pa”"„,'’",'

^poi'whiebt'nists’redTorvr 'WOLIRmmenT

entirely the
"Cl ihai he should be able lo iSy'iha

an'.w?n°n"™"!„„“"'‘“''' ™'"

MM a Motion !

to, which ihty OO P™'’.

sa“’c*iF'rr5

time—never realmog of course for one 
mmute. Mr. Speaker, the point that yoii 
nave just made, that our Government 
would ever introduce really retroactive 
measure* of this kind relating to time 
that I used yesterday. 1 do hope that 1 
am nol to be limited today. .

que»*

t

[Mr Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
Ekntinck in the Chair]

PRAYERS

MOTION Mr. Cookh:-Mr. Speaker* I. too.
objection to thU curtailmcm 

LiMirATioN OF Ditdait: of debate. When this House was very
Till Ciiinr Secrctary (Mr. Coutis)- African Members and others,

Mr Speaker. Sir, in accordance with the cerUin reasons for cuilaning
instructions of the sessional committee. because lime was limited, bill
I t>eg to move that the following limita- *° Hmllcd now. And I think
[ions be placed on Ihe debate on the ”V Intrusion on the rlgbu
sfotion standing on today’s Order Paper House that we should repeatedly

asked now to eurtatl debates.

«>me, will

"an*. Sir, is quick replies rn 
cur quesiious, bccuu.e they usually 
cem maiier, which are worrying"^ 
people WC repteseut. We would be 
grateful If ,he Government could make

quesilT “
n Ihe name of htr. Alexander: —

Tjip. EoKopeAN Minister' j’ Tbit the Mover be allowed a total— ------- wmiotn-
of one hour to introduce his •yRTTOuo (Mr. Harris): Mr. Speaker. 
Motion and thirty minutes for hts *nay
reply.

I be qiifjtion wat

say, as a member of the 
sessional committee, that this agreement
was reached by that committee not as a 
Government measure, but with the free 
will of all the members of the sessional 
committee, whom we understood had 
taken advice from their groups where- 
pver fhnf advice 
posssibfe.

i-MThat Member on the Govern
ment side be allowed one hour 

I I That all other speakers be limited 
to twenty minute^

put and agreed to

I hes lo mow. /lAii necessary or
Ihi Ei'rofean Mimstfr wjiiuut 

IhiRTToi to f\!r. Harris) seconded.

C^MfJrion propored.

Tut Spiwi:« : (Sir .Ferdinand . Caven
dish-Bentinck): In proposing ibU 
Motion. I would say that in ray opinion, 
« the hon, Member has started on his 
introductory speech, it would be some
what discourteous at this stage suddenly 
lo tell him, after he has commentxd hb 
speech, that his Urae has been limited. I 
therefore would lug^t to the House 
that they might see fit to allow him one 
hour from now on, in any ase I doubt 
whether he would use it!

Si«auBLM Maukiiam; Mr. Spaker,

fi-.iAlomqnrowuljhfn,cr.font,sh^wt 
lUaK Sir'u^lS ’̂wkSrto
b«n Mid. ,

Of iMrlyfiv, miautc
past Six o’clock.

rose

or, ‘0on the Adjournment.
Tire CIUET SEraETARY (Mr. Coults): fM?'o£‘^«v°“Mr'q-" SSiSSi'S

'Slhh m “■ •*‘”"”1,““'’' ' ™ »ilh bMincM CuLidq thi, '
how luu, I u Counal U.lhe worn posubk ,cion, tor ’

I
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z-',
'.cu „f ,hc ,nrcrc<l, of ihi. Comet, reappears on today's Ordi p'^°'*^'
nhsiiocser m minj this measure on this Orijer No to nie i** ’
Jebale loJay. Estemal reawus. I repeal made on a tmln. or »wt
Mr Speaker, „e bad reason. "5, Z P«tal»

o ‘ ” "'"f' accurately described a
Tin tun. Sn.iis.s iM, < „ulis) submissions in resarsl to proceslure S 

Spcaier. mas I speak again.' Sir, in this somewhat tninralure
1.1 the last speaker I would like Mr .Mexander contended

jt) *a> rhai chi4 wa» mercl> pul to a Motion uaj out of order 
»««iv>nal lommiiice. which i\ conipowJ raised a 
of both mJc* of ihc Hou^c. an a <ug 
gcttion b) the Government. I can .ivsurt 
flm Home that if the Oppowtion Mem 
btrv bad not accepted it. the Govern 
menf would not hsivc preyed it. Rut it 

b> aBfcemcnt of the «holc vcss.onal 
fommiftre littjnp lopether

Mr. CcxiLi. Mr, Speaker, | vkoui.l 
submit that iheve ciiiiaihiieiiik vhouiil bi 
ieft to the

(The Speaker]
Motii‘11. but in deciding whether a dis- 
cll^slt^n it oul of order on the grounds 
of jniicipation. The speaker must have 
fepafd to the probabHiiy of the nutier 
jniitip.ued being brought before the 

within a reasonable time. It is. 
however, dearly laid down and 
wiilv accepted that reference of a matter 
JO .1 vcleci committee does not prevent

call)’ recommended that the enquiries 
which they had commenced on thb 
subject should be continued and brou^i 
to Hnality. and although, strictly speak* 
1^. WT cannot bind the new Estimates 
Committee to do so without a resolution 
by the Council, I would suggest that 
under the peculiar cinrumslancM which 
I have mentioned.-* some hon. Membm. 

. I r . might have been led to
ihc o.n«dcr^on of the same matter by believe that this rSaltcr had been referred 
i.b. House This for the obvious rcuons to the Esiimxtcs Committee , by the 
shwb gjse yeslerstiy. Oovcrnmetit. ilnl the enquiry would be

In regard, however, to the further continued, and that a report would, In
tv int submitted by my hon. and learned course, be made by them. With this 
inenii Mr Grithih-Jones to the etlcci rcscrvuiion. however, which docs not 
ihiii with the prorogation of a session my legal interpretation of our

I iMitMiinding business terminates. I Standing Orders. 1 must rule that the 
tvi iM .tgrcc that that is normally the iubjcct nwttcr raised in the Motion is
ikkcptcd priM-edurc. I must, however, oi order in that reference of a
fkikl ih.M m ihe peculiar circumstances of niattcr to a select committee docs
i.iv paftiviilar case there arc factors prevent Ihc consideration of the same

Vkh.sh deserve consideration. Under our by the House
S’-inJing Orders we must have two 
viiiiihng ( onuTfittccs of the whole 
Ms.use -the Coramiltcc of Supply, and 
Ihc ( .•inrniucc of Ways and Means, ami 

i.ifther miisr have three sclctl

M
univer-

legiilati^. 
that the 

because it
question which was. in fact 

sub „„/irp, ,hat ibe mailer had bcea 
rrferred id the Ealimalea Commiliee. and 
hac assurance, had bsnm ,i,en pn at 

leasi i».„ occasions by responsible 
Minisler. dial the reports of the EsU. 
males Commiliee ss-as being assailed In 
adsliiiDn, .Mr Alexander pointed om dial 
die tslimalcs Commiliee isliich 
>c.tf had

.m«wcr

VII last
only sal 

t*i.casions. and that 
Nih {X-tober

one or two 
«n its report laid on 

on the Tabic of this House, 
ihs E-siimaies Committee

common icnsc of tho Housf 
« to whether sinv speaker ,pcakin,; 
too long or not I think it is a verv h.iki 
custom which w creeping m. it has crepi 
-n during the last year or two, ,h,A 
'.ulmcnt of klfbates 
against it

not

rrcsirded lhal cerlain evidence h.sd bee^ 
heyd Ihe qucslion of the Supplies 
mil Ininspon Departmenl. and recom. 
mended ih.,1 lhal evidence should he 
'"aJc avail.vhk' lo (hr nc\

There is. however, one further point, 
which I wish to make, and I made 
yesterday, and that is that I am unable 
to approve the wording of the Motion ns 

‘ propoicti. Motions merely reaffirming 
vsiuth arc in a sense permanent decisions which have already been taken 

vjii-ci vommittces although their person- by the House are not. in my opinion, in 
nei may be vaned from session to order. I have just given my ruling to
session, 1 refer, of course, to the sessional the effect lhal the lub^cl malter .of ihc
cnmmm«. the Estimates Committee and MoUon was in order, and can . most 
the Public Accounts Committee. Further, ceminly be debated, but the Motion 
although their penonnel may or may as worded bn the Order Paper could. In 
not change from session to session these

I mini protCAi

Till Srr

Mniil'r 1“'*'' '’“'""8 "f I.egislalive Council ut

S. o( m IT'T'"' "" iP'liMJual »"d broughl to flnality. It tbere-
mtl » Ir ’'M'PPkl com. foliP'vnl, Mr. Alexander submitlS

'‘f 'hr ""*P S'dnding Onler 56“evS
hiTsL^^h hr h"! »'arted ’"j' '"rormxtion which had been pro-

'E ht 'th^ ' n 'hr m' 'p^'«'»nces, be referred to by an^

< 'Vi„ put tbe Ktuunn,

AisiH rSir I cMiii.imi
'Illl-CN.

. , - niy View under the particular dreum*
articular select committees can only be stances be held to be in some extent 
looked upon as permanent commitlws antidpatory. and further to be a rcflec* 
of the House. lion on a: vole already taken. It has

Under SUnding Order 119 the Esli- »lwa)'s been held lb be undesirable, lo 
males Commilfce may examine such “Pm.'be path to rcpciitive debates on 
annual and supplementary estimates as qutsb'ons which have been determined 
It shall think ftb or as shall be referred after the lapse of an appropriate
to it by the Council. Now, in this par- prriod, a Member seeks lo alter or annul 
itcular instance, although this mailer 'b« decision taken. In this case; the 
was not. slriclly speaking, referred to the Motion, as Avorded,, is speciBc.: and 
Estimates Committee by ihc Council, an appears merely to seek to take an 
undertaking was given by two respon- identical decision once again, f therefore 
siWe Ministers of the Oovemment lhal propose 'o allow Ihc Motion as
'he matter would be referred to the worded, as I consider that the Minister 
Estimates Committee, and that a report eooeemed could probably laiso any 
would be obtained from that committee, nsoi'.ers. which he may svish to discuss 
It so happened that the Estimates Com- without creating what I am convinced 

would constitute an undesirable: pre- 
cttJcnt.,

on the

ci^ion of any session by prorogation 
me Estimates Committee reported on 

far as this House « 
wncentrf that is the end of the matter 
"otas there is a fresh reference of the 
.nMier to the Estimates Committee, He 
also submitted that reference of

0. select committee did not nrevcdl 
»nudcmlien of the matter by £e f“!

COO-

Mr- AiPA'AMorn (Inaudible) 
SUPPLIES AND TR.VNsrOKI

department
Speaker's RuLtNo

a matter

mme« only sat once or twice last jrar, 
and their deliberations on this issue were
incomplete at the time of prorogation, . Mr. Cooke: Arising out of what you 
and in the report it laid before Ihis have jusi^ said, ;and m reference .Clo the 

-•Houic on I4th October last irs^cifi- Speaker’s'roiing which has-just been

IsssU deal with these submissions first. 
anSlS P nsatltf alreadV

- -pa JK'lnJ^ nSed^C-^
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orculalcd. may I uy »iih due deference 
lhat the nordlnj ii not very feliciloui. 
Il rays "on ihe mtiruclioni of Ihe 
Speaker (he follouing order in rcplace- 
nieni .1( Order No Kl". eic. Now. Sir 
'‘hile »c all very nnich rerpeel your 
■d-iee. I think I do queslion whether 
‘ou t.oi gtvr an imtntction (hat a 
Mot,on .hall he replaced by another 
Mnlmn a. Ihe .Motion, ai I know it, it 
m the hand, of the Mover himielf and 
It ■> up to him whether he replacea it

Ma Srl Akia (Sir Kerdinand Caven- 
d.ih.llennnekl: I entirely agree with Mr 
I iHike I had not teen Ihlt note.

Tin Misisirii

Committee of the whole Houte hat ww.. 
Ihrottgh the Royal Nati^hS 
fAmendmeni) Dill and now reno^T 
Ihc Home in Comideration o?'^bS- 
with amendment. I bej to move ih^tS 
Counal does agree wjjh Jhc Comm.*!, 
in Ihe «iU Report.

Qtietiion propoicd.

Ma. Wtina; Mr. Speaker, ; 
tnove that the Royal National 
fAmendmeni) Bill be 
Third Time.

Question proposed.
The queslion was 
The Bill 

Third Time

\
Lt.-Col. McKentie; What is hat>- Tno xm^___ ^

pening it lhat a number of farmeri are AmSi. ™
having aerial pholographt lakcn of their
properties. What would be needri W'-. With all due
rather than to take a new one every year dratttw ““'“‘>1™ i”
because they are very eapentiVT, would ' *■
he (he ritiaciiment of a map or a plan ..Ttm MlNismR roR Ltoat. AlTAian 

" !' “ ““'r for pninih-Jonet); Out not at drafted
liriners if lhat were done rather than ■’f > lawyer. oraiica
have a new aerial photograph taken 
<ktr\ vcjr.

wilh

I beg to 
-1 Puh 

now read the
d (Sir Ferdinand aven.

I'n Ferdinand Caven. "J'n I S Ihat'it'ftnmlSjind iKft
Jiih-Bentmek). Bui the hon. Member it »( “or learned fricndi to coin a phraae 
unable lo move an amendment because cover Ihis point. .
1 haw been given no notice of it.

Till Minister foR Acricultore <S'r. OriSSes™" iV^ri'' irf«U?

::;:rs hi a-^ssTJ
rci Ih.,1 the hon. Member puls hit '""P’ Pl“. “r aerial photograph, or nnv 
.unit ill my month. If il it acceptable raore such thlnga".
I could move it

Lt.-Coi. McKenzie; \Vhat do 
mean by “thing-?

put and carried . 
accordingly read the

,, f'OR Toumsn
Crosskill): Mr

^•iltng Havmg heard your advice yester
day. .and in anticipation of vuch a ruling 

h.ive drafted an amendment, and I nou 
leave to withdraw and vuhvlitute the 

m owing Monon m ihcse terms: -Tia
Tn ‘he progress
and development of the Department of 
Suppiet and Trun,p<,rt. endones the

‘-(.iiUrti Oovernment

"r (-("-'•■('.■rn-i
s«v> repair w.,;^Uop fm oTv™mem r, ’
Z'°F P*"’’”''' *'“• rrf'rs Vote M o[ ^ '*■ ® ’ “lirtnl lo,

m>/3rher.z

will agree that ib' ^P*®*^*^* ‘hat you m follow*; “Such map,
•Iso iLl it refZ 'll, “d PjiRFor aerial photograph". Sir, I Would
Siderata yrh atZtST Z altat? '>■' .Minisfer whtdhcr^'
R pSnt ^.ror" ^ S'>- 0" " “ThOdced because Sl’ZZ

hew Mon„r ’ X'ier.Siorihr”
dish-'LlZlo" f'ccnriZ^ilta?"'!^' A«Ma. ■T>« AORIctn.Tua£.
sumcicnily approximate. Ik HustiANORy AND Water Ra-
Iht original Moiion .m'J Z“^rdT'l®'“"'’'''*' Mr. Chairman,
allowed and confonn, m “ ! whe-^M

FAf «oynl AI„„„„o,p„i,,^„,,^^^^^ P «^WV^wouId^^^^hIc, Wc 

MrlncS'’(Mr. Count)- her mZi”°
■ Speaker. Sir, I 6c, to report thaTa Slha ^ amradraent if he to

AND vs'at

< OMMmEE OF THE 
COUNCIL 

Order for Committee 
Speaker left the Chair.

WHOLE

youread Mr. 1 1 ( oi. Sft'KtNZtil: What is 
■> Ihe words -and/or". An aerial pboto- 
griph jnd a map is nccderl rather than 
|UM the

needed

The Minister loa Legal ArpAllui

ZtogSr."-'”""" - cIN THE COMMITTEE 
i^«r Ferdinand 
^HH.C MG

Tm Ministjib
HestiVNUkv

Cavendish-Bentinck. 
‘‘I T in Ihe Chain «URC.:n (Ml. BIu„2;“H1

happy to accept the hnn.' AcmS Z'Tmrer S'“°h"'’= ti^L?"''' 

Question proposed. .. . polnl? : . *

)
Bill

.kJ'o|Setn’«ai^S1

«Tr, that the expression -and/or- would “ 'h-o old-loo. old lo shZ
he a legislative abortion. 1™ Ihe field the conlenUon'is over. '

Eleo^ A?' Z' '• -MlNISIEa FOR Aoricultore,
Heeled Member oppolitc, have said that. A-niaiae HusuANDEy and Water Rnl

js-’Si'iSirfi.'iss.'- jar-s-SsKS ” ■'
BUI
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[The Mlnhter for Agriculture, Animal 

HuibanJry and Water Resources] 
With your pcrmistlon, Mr. Qiairman. 

! would like to move, therefore, that the 
word “or** being the third word in the 
penultimate line of clause 8 (a) be deleted 
and substituted by the word “and**.

Tiin riiAjRMAN (Sir Terdinand Cawn- 
dish-llcntinck): I take it that you arc 
withdrawing your original propoul?

The MtNtsrcR tor Aoriclltvri 
Animal
RcsouBct-s (Mr, DIundelli. V«

QurMian pnipoictt.

Oueslion that the word propined to 
he deleted be deleted put and c.irrjcd.

Question that the worU* proposed i. 
t'e inserted he inwried pm .md carried 

Clause 8 agreed lo 
Clause* ■». 10. II and 12 agreed u> 

fVflore 13

Rt90|mcE» (Mr. Dlundcm: Uc h™ 
conSy " ''»=''pr'>'ng his po«tn

Clause 13 agreed to.
ClauuM 14. 1.5 and 16 aRrecd lo.

Li.-tni. McKENzrE: Air. Chairman. 
3n a p*>int of order, arc we now doing a 
Second Reading?

.'!*** of the price of
undw dl M ? for the Minister

Tur Chairman (Sir Ferdinand Caven- l'*''*^* “ •before a selecr
drsh-Benimckl: We are giving (he new 1 made it clear that
propstsed clause a Second Reading. The will declare the price' of
ness cbijsc can be debated. 1 will then tk'“ for Io«=»I consumpUon.
put Ihe micstion that it then do stand grown for export
part of the Bill. At the moment we arc ® matter for the industry and the
discussing this proposed new clause, that it can obtain.
IS the policy of the new clause. The question that the proposed new

anrAr^td:"' “
The quar/on that (he u 

I clauie sland pari of Ihc Bill 
carried.

VVir Clati w
lU;SflANDR> Asra Waiih The Minisilr 

Animal Husu.i.NtjRY
MrKcNZic: Sir. ihis has 

surprise lo me. Sir. 
because seslerilay during the discussion 
stf the Mai/C Bill one of the f-’ 
rjivd that if we were going to 
iiniic

I I (m 
come a* rather a

Aoriclxtvsl

Rccouacts (Mr, Blundell); Mr. aSah- 
in.an. ! beg to move that the new clause 
he rwd a Second Time.

ton
.VNO

proposed new 
i was. put andpoints

con
i'* grow maize economically wc 

mu-i .( some time or other know the

he has said ,h,„ for Ihis year- Wu fV «■“
.h,„ I aould hie 10 kiioss from him is, TbeMo m2 
e .here an) hope lhal perhaps neat year Bin be amended by addin, m' “’1
Ahen ylaiivc 7 ts enacted we will know ihcreof ih r ir • at the end
h> .he day-of March .he uhtame ma"e sp^ al'lT£
pr,., .se »,l| gel for our maize? Wbal for maL plaE hi ih C.
I i. no, qioie g.alher nosy. Sir. is rhal he Th.s is merel^ u.

h.'. Ka, :';n;.,;;;riorm'aS k:'! z "strwrh'ho„'"‘‘vteT'"r-
eap..n maize. Therefore, .he price he pa,s2l, ■Member, have just
i^ill give IM for local consumption, it is 
obvious to us..produccrs. will mean that 
wc will lose bn that r would have 
thought that the dew Board, ojmmg in; 
would have had some method of giving , _ . . .
the producer some idea of what price he . •“““ f agreed to.'
would get. u is very dintculi attempting Tim Mlnistea rdn 

■to grow maize without any clear-cul idea Animal ^ Husbandry 
of w hat price he u going to get for it.

The provisions of .section 7 of the 
prinetpie Ordinance shall not apply b 
respect of nui/e planted in the vea; 
lusg- * •

rule

Now. Mr. Chairman, m moving the 
Second Reading of this new clause it is 
intended to deal with maize planled.in 

with the agreement of the producers 
on .1 system of regional quotas which will 
operate under the new Maize Markcliog 
Hill ii *

Lt.-Coi. MiKiN/ii 
1 wonder if the Mmisler would be good 
enough lo explain to u* why we have 
been asked to agreq today to incrfa.se 
the fine from Sh f (Wt t..

Mr. Chairman

;(•*(>> . ..................... ^emam •, scheduled crop
lerm of imprisonment from one nwnlh ''f'‘■“'"■ral Ordinenee. We

because of the small line and term of another price for maize
imprisonment they have not bew luc* obviously cannot publish i
cmfulTn stopping the abuse Or what exported maize now because
h the reason? It teems a great increase !1°!.
from Sh. I.OOO to £500. obtained by that maize. In the-opinion
-, it “f and learned .friend, the
iHB MiNisttR loR Agriculture. Attomcy-Geneml, I cannot legally gaattc 

Watch * Price for the quota maize or only a 
RESOjmcE.s (Mr BlundclUr The reason portion of the crop, 
for the amendment. Mr. Chairman, is
tharwx have in a certain number of The effect of this amendment will be 
^11 cases-had the provisions of the '^‘*1 not be necessary to pubtfab
O.M.R. s>*stcm. and the advances » ‘^gal price by 1st March. Maize wiH 
tncrcunclcr. abused. however, remain a scheduled crop and

w therefore subject to production ordetv
ui.-Lxu, MCK^ic: .Sir, would the and in the meantime we will be able to 

.Minister say that he « Mtislied that £500 publish for information a Gazette notice 
or su months will «op it? giving ihe quoU price, that is for the

The MiNiSTtR roR AGHirm-nmr fof tnlcmal cotisump-
ANIM.U. HusiukdrV iSo if'I ?t!“^"r and W
RtMURCtsfMr.Blundtll): t would sT i P'™, "'T <•'?«»* ™

Oupjifan prppojprf. : ' J 
The quaiion was pul and carried. ' 
Tillpajrccd lo, ,r

AGR.CUITURE.

<^*r* BIundeU)T^fr!xSnSSi
The Minister for Agriculture. * *^8 to move that the Agriculture 

Animal Husbandry and Watea Re- (Amendment) Bill has been considered 
sowict-s (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Chairman, OY a commiucc of the whole House and 
to answer the first pan of Ihe hon. POMcd with amendments.?
Jlril"’,* this provision will . Bill to be reported with amendments'.

^‘■■nwa.pu.apdpariiad;,,?

IV59 fiO. because we have a regional 
quuia system agreed with producers.
»!^d with them (o help both Ihe Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendtsh-
«neduled producers and the non- Benitnek) in the Chair]
scheduled producers with their particular 
problems. As the Agricultural Ordinance 
B now drafted it makes it obb'galory 

n« to set the price of maize, but I
Shi fSnifted, The Qhef Secretarv (Rfr. CoutriV-

°"8mal quota.; AH this is Mr. Speaker, Sir,T beg to report that 
fn- me to do this the Agriculture (Arocodmeol) Bill has

• ‘he year 1959/60. been considered by a commiltec of lhe
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KENYA LECISLAlIVB OOUNOL)t1 Readlntt^

Ho., dom rcpor.

Rcporl iirilertj lo he coniiJcrcd dilTcrencc belween a jimv caiT~_5 
«nderins »t b^c in a public pla<S 
nol being under Hit conlrol or durre^ 
any penon, and any ordinary ca!^ 
btlongi lo a person who is going aoS 
a public place and is nol in the charge ol
obllged^^'lU Mr'sp^ler"'2:i.h"’.S

Tnr Misisria rlSlifyot‘tS^,?e oh'SS
Aniuai HusaANoav a-Nd Watcb Re- now fallen to me lo co^ ti. ”’' ™ 
v«l«et-s (Mr. DIundelll: Mr. Speaker, I which' drew T aneSro the'X2
l-cg o move lhal ihe Rajdes (Amend- on Urd Augusi lOM ^
menu H,ll be re.id a Second Time Mr c T
-Speaker. Ihii is a brief and straigiilfor- „ S'sondly the ofTicen of
ward Hill Ihercaionsforwhicharesimoie of Veterinary Services
I'irslly. (he principal Ordinance enables ‘‘T <luring Ihe oulbreaka of
specillesi persons to take certain nieoiures , " ‘l>'y arc nol able
that is to lire kill or destroy in rcsneci r';‘»«t“lc successfully owners of 
S'i stray cals and dogs in rabies am- '■‘"/'"a'* arc bringing them into tile
trolled areas, which arc areas to which this Oialinance at Ihe
Orsliiiance .applies, by the declaration of I"™’'"' “"!> permiu the Director of
the Director of Veterinary Services In ' "st'Pary Services to issue orders csB-
the light of „pencnce-il ha, hem foon.l animals from a rabies
*”'.t th.. OcJinitions of "itras “ '' °* '=<>urse equally importaat
cal'- ami ‘ MrAiy dog” have cau«U diflj- T " r
cully In the« deflniiion* the animal h t ^ animals into an area which has 
^Jescri^ as one “wantlcriog at large in control as to
a public place and nol being undo the ihcrcfronie
comro! or charge of any penoo". Now . other amendment propel

In chlrtw^’r. * ^ lo be of by xacc. Mr. Speaker,
^ ^0“«b the * beg to move.

;:!.Te^rSSrpeSn“1,"!; --^'Chier secretary .ecooded. ^
toWjrs^rHSel^’^ <?»«<opp« V.
lion as shoum in ihc Bill, ^ ' bln. Noome: Mr. Speaker, 1 cannot

U is a very pleasant task for me Mr *«.*^ason why eatt have to
Speaker, heeause when Ihli origlnil niH mi h ”* “““Hn*. The cat goes atler i 
was ntovesl in the Co”ncil and Iw^he b " ** “ =“Wslton UtH
Member for Rift Valley on Ihc olhtwsiHe * think it should bo
of Ihe House i supponed the Dill hia^r PPoP^ly. soThat these aniinili

.hist nve ar;S:,tant!y“““.ii Ttraying- atel
Council passing legislation which ir. m c*” ‘‘'R* '’T p"™”
citeet cannot he carried out and iher.^ ' fhe house. U yoo
m this Dill a cle.r tatan^e " , 5 au ^h"^/'  ̂
svould like to diasv ihe hon. Menlh!^-. ‘‘if"''* *® “> the schcdtilo of antoali 

MnWoa of a.ImTa" 5.c°v^e4“‘’'"^ lo >i dealt eath by 
fThe hotU iMember. Mr, Speaker ^Sna '““P''. I do not agree
JWrstautgutshedself.HthS^umriS? ™P”^‘

, speaker 1 am

Vm nnauARv, 1939)f« fU!I<-ifCvnd Rfoantt— ..
—RabUs (Mmfnjifuni) 190

ioued mstnictioni that diseased docs Si ° be. collected and counted
should be destroyed. This instruction gLinUl! .because it is a treat
was welcomed by people io my con- aloToVmio'
sliluency. but I have never found a a mm, IWllg,
sstirrinary officer issue a report that
stray cals should be destroyed. I do nol S. 1, “f ** f">"> Ihis
agree lo that, Mr. Speaker I hope Zt '“Phtteard method of balung,
the hon. Minister svill make that point I-T.-Col, McKenzie- Mr-“SneatA. 
very clear, because if a man has kept '■«“»! 4 is svorrying lome^i^ i
Ids c. ,n tlm bouse by chance, and lo?t hreedee. upenZ^ “SoSl^^ S“J?
,1 to somcMy svho has been looking “unley gel into qtiraotine for Ss ^r 
for cat, ,0 be destroyed and then he ra lave been in quaraniine for a Iom
from the terms of that law-that it should "hlvh upseu Ihe breeding season of
be destroyed- I think that is something ’beir pedigree dog*. Oause 4 is the
that requires a more dear explanation which t »» the
from (he Minfsier. Othenvisc 
support the Bill,

HILU
SutJNO H£At)tNOS 

/ fir HitNex {Airtmil/itrnO Ifill 
Order for .Second Reading re.id-

w-nald doP injo the area." n? S wnSSf 
When the Minuter replies if be svould

Mr, speaker. Sir., wet. -S^vt^w-tlSf. 
come ||„S very accessary provision that of pedigree dog hreedOT^bSaJ^fo 
nil nf “"der Ihe Rabies dogs or bilehes inlo iZreatwS them
Bill Often vetennary officers, I agree, i' h quarantine on; if they svnuld Lh»e 
ire obstructed in carrying out Iheir roost to Ihc section 8 fl) fc) and 8 tlVfot^f 
mxevsars d„„c, for the protccUon o, the otig.na, OrdinanS.' ' ’
Itic whole district or area by owners of .,
CAII or dogs who have been able to , Mmimin roR- AotucULniEit.
reconcile their aclion under the rather H^tMb-bgy «® Wairn Re-
loose term of stray cau and dogs. How- .“““is (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker, 
ever. 1 would biing to the Mtoisler’s “ ""Wo- to the: hon. S^aUy 

''elcrinary f" CoatKrea
Dcparimeni have earned out these i. *be boo. Member
pononing opcmlions In the most hap. I'd'" bdifliddUlo define what U or 

manner. Which has been nS cat-That wm the dlfHculty
«iiy to the danger of the animals that f presented to the then Member ’
« under proper control, but also to Ibe original Bill in August, 1951

life, cipcdally chUdren. Bait ha* TS
been thrown out going along Q road J the Director of Veterinary
[ram a Veterinary motor-«r, hap. ibai partfcular care should l«

Wdmiood and if the child is brought "'T <>Pi“P". I' PMd
” after being infected with rabies it is "?“™ concerned, and the

i^t>o late lo do any cood. There have appearance, and general aptitude of the :
cases where this^isooing has bS cat shbbid show fairly whether it 

^ on haphazardly in Europ^ « a sttay or nnh . - tt : :

£=S53S S; :
S-ESS'sSs: ■■>®tttA that great a,a„„i ihe benefit of the HouJe lhai^^gfc

now

;

hazard
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flicting nature of various decisions rives
in the past. For example, the view li»i

complaint of that nature has come to me. been held that the svorxli **rcatoni^
I do feel that if great danger had arisen beller in section 10 of the Ordinaa» 
from poison bail being unwisely dislri- was one which'must be 
buied we would have had some calamils

fThc .Minister for African AHain]
Ordinance itself operates in a certain 
number of dhtricu already. It has been 
applied, for instance, to all the dhtricu of 
ihe Rift Valley Province, and this amend, 
ment » merely design^ to make it 
ompler It does not alter in any way the 
areas to which the present Ordinance 
appUes. Therefore the thefts from the 
road gangs and from community centres
whtch the hon. Member has described__
if they occur in a district to which this 
Ordinance applies (and I have said it
.ppl.c. to Ihc whole of lh« RifI Valiev Claove 3 of lha Bill inereasel Ihe 
.1 .ell a. to other diiincts) then exactly penally for Ihe olfence nf knowinjlv 
the uine procedure can lake place a> hathouring or concealing a penon wS 
vT,contravening a DeportaUon 
loM of the African diiiticts. in reply to Order or a Resiriettnn Order. At prexeni 

scheduled under the penally h limited to a line, and it it 
Ibi. rarncul.ir Ordinance, but some are considered that it should be incicaied to 
am I may mention that the majotily of include imprisonment. That therefore is 
ihcdMricis ,n the Central Province are the addition, wilhoui increasing the 
.,n., hot he Provincial Commissioner maximum limit ol the fine. The addition 
has recently asked that some of those « made by this clause of a penally up lo 
.lisincis should be scheduled. 1 hope. Sir one year’s imprisonment. ’
I have anssvered the hon. Speeiallv 
Uccted Member's question

iiic question was put and carried.

The Bill was read Ihc Second -nme 
and committed In a Coipmillec of the 
whole Council.

to pick up by irrcst a person contra* 
'•ening a Restriction Order when he is in 
an area in which he is not allowed !o be 
under the Order and to renim him to 
the area of restriction; that is to return 
him in custody add to hold him in 
custody so long as it Ti necessary to 
make arrangements for his removal to 
Ihat area, and of course in transit Those 
powers arc of coutsc without prejudice 
10 his prosecution for the appropriate 
olTcncc. :

apparent to & 
person semng the cattle al the Ume of 

«hich would have brought ii to m> seizure. Furthermore, it has also bcca
•ifJcniion The hon. Member is ceriaintv held that since sertion 10 of Can 2fK
ighi to mention that it is a danger, and provides Ihat the person shall in the dr 

I wjil certainly pursue it. cumsianees mentioned “be deemed u
In Ihe hon, .Specially ElecleO Membei J';’’'' ‘’’““'j' «'>Mliinlively be

I am afraid I most give Ihe answer ”nn- Tr^vt “'’‘'".“‘i-n 273 ol
Rabies it really an extremely dangerous 10 of Cap
anil nasty disease and we must do out 3“ on an eyi-
iilmnst to conirol It. I feel, bearing In ^°!n PtO-

• • *• posed to section 10 which is in clauss 4
of this Bill meets these dimcuUies and 
dec ares possession to be a specific otTcaCi 
under the Ordinance. A consequential 
■imcndnient to Ihe interpretation seclioa 
i« coniaincd in clause 2. defining the 
meaning of "possession" while in clause 
3 a similar anicmJmeni is made in con. 
formiiy with that contained in clause 4 

tiiformalion. Sir, perhaps ihc Minister respect of produce, 
does not apprecijie ihai the area of 
Nsaiifa has noi been out of quarantine 
lof rabies (or \ears*;tiul years and vcarv 

''.at M xi.ilx! ha|ii>cfi il 
m Ihat area

to

mind the iinfortimalc consequences upon 
humans of the disease, tiwt Ihe interests 

<>J pedigree dog-brccdcrs, after all if 
they miss a season in their bitches 
il cannot influence them more than sis 
months -must come second to those of 
htiiTian beings

I.t.-Loi. McKt N/.n, a point ol

(I Hunk, Sir. the reasons for this amcad- 
ing Bill arc fully set out in Ihe Memo
randum m Objects and Rcasotii. and rw 
further explanation. .Sir. I consider fa 
necessary. 1 beg to move.

ntc amendment in clause 4, Mr. ^ 
Speaker, u designed for two purposes,
At present the Attomey^Generars 
sanction is required for a prosecution 
under the Ordinan^, by reason’of . the 
existing seclioa 17, and in tub-icctloo (2) 
of the proposed , new -xcction T7. It it 
made clear that the Altomey-Ocacral’a • 
sanction can be anticipated to the extent 
of arrest, charging and remand, but the ' 
proixedingt beyond that stage cannot, be 

The MiNisini mn rFn*f Arp.™* Proceeded with , without the Allomcy* 
fMr. GrimthJones); Mr Speaker Sir I Crocks sanction., Prcvlouily. the 
hkg to mm., that the Detmmiion CIm^ ■“ .'>? obuKeiJ.
itvant Brithh Subjecu) Mmenamcnlt *’??'• xome.iicircuimtanca
Bill be now read a Second Time. might defiat, ihe object. of Ihli. penal

sancUon mlogclher. ; , . - ; '

hail no dog' 
Or stray cats? 1 gather 

they have been m qHar.iniinc for thirty 
years. Mr. Wren seconded.

Question proposrt/.

rnXn^“Ud".''df„ori?eT ™'
The Ruexiion we. pot and ca.’ed, S nrSTve^eti?
The Bill was read the Second Time and What 1 would like to know ffxsa

commuted to a Committee of the whole ^ir. when he rtpUeSg is;. does he 
envisage that the roadways »iU be 

- , covered; that the road camps belongai
Tfie Stock and ProJitcr Theft (Amend- Sovcmmcnl and lhe Minisliy al

t»eni) Bill Works—and whether these commimitf
centres are covered by the Bill. They are 
to farming areas. I would also like 10 

T»ie MiNisiw JX)R AFRtcxN AFFAIRS V'®"’ '*'‘''‘her he is quite satisfied that*l 
(Mr. Johnrion): Mr. Speaker. I beg to »«« become scheduled and
mo\-e that the Stock and Produce Theft 3be growth of land consolidsiha,
Wmen^ent) Bill be read a Second ‘**** **^“ secUon 3 (o) (1) will in fact 

The main reason for the introduc- “P'rotc in those areas.
S been fa Minister tor African ArfAiia
□n section JO oMhe^Sh o^r'^ (Mr. Johnston); Mr. Speaker.' Sir, in 

-B Ittentlnnihux

Tlir. MlNtSTUt FOR AtiRlCirLlURE 
Animal Hushanory The Deportation (fnmisrant British 

SubjKts) {Ameiuintent) Bill 
Order for Second Reading read.

This Bill, Sir, is dolgned to make a 
few amendments, a few unrelated amend
ment^ to the principal Ordinance, the fint 
of which U contained In clause 2 and in- 
»'oItres the replacement of sub-secUon (1)
of section 15 of the principal Ordinance. . ,
tton. .Members will see from the present Now Mr. Speaker, 1 have given notice 
-f w »et out in the copy to the Oerk, and there will be circulated :

the Bill which , they hare in their shortly sudi notice, of Certain-amend-• 
POTsesston that the major: part of this tnenti which 1 shall propose lo move in 

in fact depart tho Coramitlee stage on this :BiiL . The 
the substance of the criitiag sub- main amendment wOl be to substitute fa ‘ 

*o«ion. It docs present it in rather clearer new section for section 14 of the' prin- 
ronn. and the purpose of ihu clanse is dpal Ordinance which deals with the 

‘n ftro-paiagtaph fuft at the end revocation and amendmeat of Restriclibo a . 
ni clause, which deals with the Ordcn,'Depbrtaticm Orders and Sccanty 
po'^cr, which wc do not at present have. Orders. At the momat-the vpqwers.pf

The other part of the new section 17, 
sub-section (1), is desisted to nuke the 
appropriate oilences under the Ordinance 
cognizable to the’police so'that they may 
arrest an offender without a warranL

Order for Second Reading read.

-I,
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think if the hon. Member would punoe;m>e Minitter for Util AfTiinl 
•mendnwnt or rarlation ire reallr un- hb interat to the extent o£ goiaj
nccemrily inhibited, and indeed the through all the penal provbions in fcjij.
ciUting section b rather oddly drawn, lation passed in the last five years, he will ' 
and 1 think that whUtt we are on the find a ve^ considerable standard of coq.
talk of amending this Ordinance it would sistency in them. The solution lies with'
be as well to rationalbe that section also, my hon. friend—but not lets than fire
Tile remaining amendments included in years. 1 should say!
the notice are consequential upon that 
main amendment. Mr. Speaker, I beg to 
move.

(Mr. Aluunder] Part VI. sections 37 to 41, deals with
This. Mr. Speaker, is a rdntroduction controlled companies and eodblribuled 

into this legblation of another measure inemne, and 1 am bound to say here that 
that is susceptible, in fact lends itself, this b perhaps the most cumbersoma and 
to evasion. It docs mean that employees obscure of all the legislation introduced 
nho Ond that thdr normal net annual into this Management Act. I said yester' 
value assesmcni b loo high have only day that practitionen were haWng difli- 
got to arrange for their employers to culty and. repeat again today that In res< 
rent the accommodation and put them pect of theu inrticular' provisions the 

it as of their terms of service, most expencnccd practitioners find it 
thereby having the assessment limited to difficult and in some places almost impos- 
one^ighth of their emolumenU. Thb, sible to bcjpn to understand. A full 
Mr Speaker, clearly is another instance explanation today from the Minuter 
of making available & means of eating would be extremely timely, and very: 
into the tax base or. in the words of the gratefully appreciated. What I certainly .
economist, another example of the would like is a sort of child’s guide to 

the understanding of undistributed 
income tax aa it is described in these 

it 11 most interesting that thb clement particular clauses.
b.^ rcimroduciJ of of courM, Sir, Ihc «iort nnWtr to Ihc
i.nt of the pomtt Coates o-as „holc of IWa qucalion h to have each 

pleiely in opposition to was ttaa very „„ niia b HOI
a.peci It is. indeed, aurpriaing now. unfjmiUjr language either on Ihia aide \ 
having had ao much of Coatea quoted or to the eara on the other aide of this 
ID us in favour ,of thia legiahlion. that we Houae. In the absence of’a system pret 
lind that on second ihoughU it has beep „„ h, merits, at least we might
reintroduced I wonder whether it was
reintroduced as the result of any sub- ;,vnid petty appeals, of allowing an 
niivsioiiv outside Uovcrnmcni. Of course, accumulation of a stated sum undbtri* 
we do not know that because, as 1 said buted profiu and beyond that accumula-. 
yesterday, we do not have any details of jion dealing with the remainder on the 
the evidence or the reaioaing behind the merit test, thb b In fact , a lystem 
select committee’s rep^ But this b ap^ied in the Unlied States of America . 
what Coates said, on .page 153 of hb after many years of cxpeHence of this 
report—the bottom of page 153 to the particular problem. I had (he great 
top of page 154. Wth your pern^qn, opiportuniiy and advanUge of discussing :
Mr. Sp^er, I would like‘to quote just this here some months ago with what is, 
a very brief extract. “We consider, how- I suppose, the equivalent oh the' spending 
ever, that as annual values are. and will side of the Dritish tyalerh^ the American 
continue for some yean to be, assessed Chancellor of the Bteheque^ the 
below the general level of current rental Director of the Bureau of the Budget He ; 
values, there b no nc^ to depart from expblncd to me how they work it Iheie: 
the scale values, except in individual I think in America they afiow an.aceo- 
cases on their merits”. Thb was their mulation of lOOfXX) dollars without any 
recommendaUon. Mr. Speaker. There of the tax authoriUes quesUoniog whe^cr
follows: -We accordingly recommend ft b right,'reasonable or unreliable; .
that the pracUce of limiting the annual but the^fler, each ^ wdh on
value of a house provided by an cm- its merits.
plover for an employee lo lO per cent what b most consoling, Mr. Speaker, . 
of the latter’s emolumenU should be u that there are obvioiUly two Minbters ' 
discontinued". of our Government, experienced and

rvmtroducUim o^ tetor.ritot^r , UtU Iqiislature Ip
trath ha now,bccMiic_oow=^^Tl^ "i* y””'-■
Sr i, the ody bctwtcn_lhc ^ Utc Etst. African Central
leguiaUon it. It MiS when CMlcj.de^l

The question was put and carried. 
The Bill was read the Second Time 

and committed to a Committee of the 
whole House tomorrow.

into

hfa. Wmb seconded.
Ourrrtort propoieJ.
Lt.-Cou McKenzie; Mr. Speaker, I 

want to use this opportunity of asking 
the .Sttofney-Gcneral a question which I 
have not been able lo ask 'pfe'''‘’uriy 
This comet under 2 (It (il. Over the bsi 
few days we have had various Bills 
where the term of imprisonment and/or 
the fine hav'e disagreed tremcndously 
For initancc. this one is one year— 
twelve months—or Sh. 5,000. We
have just passed an agriculiur.il one 
which was Sh, lO.OOO or six months 
in other words, double the line but half 
the lime. Yesterday we,h.id one which 

c^nc moiUJi oi Sh. i.OiXi. Whai

MOTION
of the tax base.rritMonFs.sr Amtc.sN Income Tvx 

(MANAOEMENr) ACT. IU58

Rem/nplion of licbtire interrnpicii on 
2Alh February. 1959.

Mr. Alexander; Mr. Speaker, Sir, at 
the conclusion of normal business yester
day. I was dealing with the exemption 
from income tax of owner-occupied 
residential property. In other places and 
a! other limes. I have lubmitled that

ise, which might abdmove to a
greatest competitors in this country, in- 

I would like lo know I,, il ih, Attorat). deed, in these territories, for tliil .nd 
General would, when he replies. Sir. tell
rae ^ither hi. deparrraent or the rS'l “KeS“e;aSir SSl 
Solicllot.Cciieral, dcpinment come lo have to chooK it csreer there
th«. nturtn Have they . method of oWom?y S
doing ,t or U it iutt heplurard? slanlhilly the compontble imposition of
r.7’"l~ '"“n* lex. One of the very great id-
(Mf. Gnmth-Jones): Mr. Speaier. Sn. s^ugts in Central Africa is that ,tn 
we do normally apply the erilerion-I ownerAxampier. wltilsl he is. in fact, 
uy nomtally-ot roughly Sh. SJM) to o^rpyrn, Ms own home, dcS. not pay 
one }«tt imprisonratnl. Ihal moa of income tax on the beneficial element 
neceolly be e nexible criterion. In a 
number of oaencei it it inllnitely prr- 
feraWe that pcnaltiea should, whetever Sation 21 (3), proviso (2), of tbi. 
poisrble. be financial dr monetary particular Icgislatioa concerning residen- 
penaltiea-that is lo ray by Way of fine, tial property limits the assessment to 
In other olfences, by their nature, il U oncei^tlh of an employee', emoluments. ^ 
desIriUe that they should be vfaited by II is most interating to discover-and J 
iraprtonmenl. In tome instances perhaps hope the Minister when be repUes will 
'I Ihis-that thb
rilould be Imposed, and whereas wr do particular aspect baa been riintrodnced 
b.« this normal yardstick, it is a vari- into the Aef;. the select committee .

wbiri."bei^ impo^* the sanetton

"““o* ■«>>>»■ formula imposes too 
(Mr. Otimth-Jones): On the contrary. I heavy a buiden?

io (hat occupation.

res-

!■
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might therefore come up for review oa 
another day”.

Mr. Speaker, the present legitlalioi 
defeau the object it sets out to achieve * 
In one respect It acknowledges evasion 
and in another respect it encourages 

It acknowledges evasion bv 
allowing to those who do not require it 
a percentage of retained profiii; and it 
encourages evasion* by the harshneu 
with which it fails upon those who really 
do need to retain profits for expansion.
It would be interesting to leant from the 
Minister why only 30 per cent of 
development expenditure is allowed in 
the calculation concerning property com
panies. There is no explanation for ihh 
whatsoever, and perhaps the Minister 
will tell us why it could not be 30 per 
cent or 75 per cent or 100 per

|Mr. Alexander]
pleased to tee is here today, and in 
the East African Central Legislative 
Assembly on 16th December. 1958, he 
had two remarks to make. Firstly in 
column 5H5. he said this; **1 want to 
confine my remarks to the question of 
the rciamtd profits aspect of controlled 
companies and in doing so I w'ould like 
(o uy that I was glad that in the words of 
the hon. Financial Secretary the select 
committee paid great attention to. and 
regrelled the fact that they were not able 
'or administrative reasons to iccommend. 
some form of appeal from the formula 
basis, either to a body of commissioners 
or to the Commissioner or to a lax 
courf- Then he went on, secondly, ”1 
would not wish to go furihef, I would 
not wish to suggest precisely what form 
of appeal there might be and | would 
emphasize that I am not suggesting that 
loopholes should be open for avoidance. 
In punt of fact, what I suggest -which is 
the reason why the Inland Revenue 
authorities in the United Kingdom prefer 
this meihod -ts a means by which loop
holes can be closed"

all commercial buildings. By commcrdal 
buildmts they meant alt buildings which 
arc in use for the purpose of business 
but which arc not within the present 
dennition of industrial buildings. They 
regarded an annual rate of one and one- 
third per cent as an adequate allowance, 
thus giving no relief on a building more 
than 75 years old”. '

[Mr. Alexander]
because it falb to Uke account tullicl- 
ently of the fall in the value of money.
The limits of a £2,000 annuity and a 
C6,000 commutation are unrealistic wh<in 
jpplied to commercial, professional and 
Jgriciiltural employees.

[Mr. Speaker (5r> F’rrd'inam/ Covcnt/ii/i- 
Ventirick) left itie Chair]

ISfr Pepiny Speaker {Mr. Dechgaard) 
took the Chair]

Section 39 deals with resident non- 
individual lax. This, as 1 understand it, 
provides that income of resident com- 
iMoic.-. m Kenya or elsewhere in East 
\IriC4 shall be charged at the standard 
rj'e of the territory of residence, plus 
jn> excess over the sUndard rate in the 
(criiiory in which the income is derived.
Mr Deputy Speaker, this is unfortunate 
■n iwo ways. Firslty, international com
panies with subsidiaries registered in 
Kenya will ’ be adversely alTectcd in 
respect of branches in neighbouring 
icrrttories in Africa or in other areas 

•\fric:i where they might he operat 
.ng from Kenya, Secondly, companies 
with geographically wide activities 
will be cncourag^ to register .in 
countries which dO; not impose tax on 
overseas Inpomc. 1 think, as far , as I 
remember, that: into Ibis advantageous 
category comes South Africa. '

The: last aspect of the Management 
Act that the -Motion deals with, Mr.
Deputy Speaker, concerns the Second 
Schedule. 1 must uy I am pleased, Mr.
Deputy Speaker, to see you . sitting there 
because '! imagine this will inhibit you 
from any partidpation in this debate!
I haw already in other places referred 
to your gnat wraith of experience and 
advice on this matter,,; ■ ^ ■

The Second '' Schedole ; deals - with 
rapital deductidnv and here 1 return tt> 
the old question of the non-availabiUty 
of capiui deductions to commcrdal and 
residential premises. Perhaps I can do 
no better. Sir, than'to quote on this the 
Royal iCdmmissioa-ba. the Taxation of 
Profits -and' Income- published in ^he 
United Kin^om. This is what it says 
in two plactt.'This is the copy presented 
to Parliament in'JuQC, I955.‘Oa jage in 
in paragraph" 379 it saysr' *T1te first -- - 
Tucker CoLiillce conduda Ual d de-
pnxMmi dloOTncc; ihiuld be' given for umlalenill)r m any mailers lhat affect n,

evasion

The Royal Commission then went on 
to deal with the submissions of the 
Board of Inland :Revenue,-l thint^It U 
known as in the United Kingdom, who. 
of count. I suppose, like our .own 
income lax oHictal strongly upheld the ‘ 
withholding of capital deductions from 
commercial buildings. The Royal Com* 
mission report concluded with this 
remark at the end of paragraph 381: 
“Dui wc could find no fiscal justification 
for distinguishing between .commercial 
and industrial buildings, and we: ^iiik 
both should get the allowahcei Accord
ingly. we endorse the recommendation of 
the fipt Tucker Committee”.

I need not add to the argument 
such eminent authorities.

cent.

Of course, on this development 
expenditure, the factor that falls 
harshi most

and. in fact, makes a myth of 
much of the formula—is that it is written 
back in future years. Although develop- 
ment expenditure is allowed in the year 
in which it is incurred, nevertheless, it 
IS all regained in the calcubiinn m fiMiir? 
years.wontk’ vt' Speaker, of 

me Minister for Commerce "means bv 
which Iwpholes can be closed".

In commenting upon this, our Minuter 
for Finance, on the same day. in column 
588 wid this; "Mr. Speaker. 1 rise with 
great pleasure, 1 think, to support rijy 
hon, colleague who has just sai down, 
who, if 1 may uy so. teemed to be speak
ing for both the Government and the 
chambers of commerce, in the hope and 
recognition that although wc have found 
ihb appeal, with of course, other parts 
of the opposition put forward by the 
Associated Chambers of Commerce, 
impossible of acceptance at the moment, 
wo will have due regard to it in the 
future”.

Tho\c .irc 1 know that the Coates, Report used 
the argument—one of Uie argumenU tm 
that balancing charges ill the eveni of 
disposal would caocel out any allowances 
or -would, be likely „to , cancel out any ; 
'alldwahcu that would be ^ven^bul. Sir, 
does that apply to industrial assets asf 
wril? I cannot iw that It is a very valid 
argument; certainly not In resp«t of . . 
conlinuing businesses where there Is‘no 
disposal of assets,'and I suggest most 
businesses are on a continuing basis.; v .i 

1 do beg of otir Governmeht to re* 
considcr'aU these matters in consullation 
with all those who have to work this 
legislation* those In commcrcc, in indus
try, in agriculture, in the professions and 
naturally, Mr. Deputy Speaker. I would 
make.a special plea .that our Minister 
for Finance and his assistants shoufd 
take into their complete confidence: the 
members of my own profession, who ' 
perhaps have , more, to do with this 
object than;Mybpdy el^ ■ V
-la the abseace'of ahy’sympatby from 

the High IQrmmisslon and the East 
y^can Central Legislative Assembly,.! 
would ask our’.Govemment'to invoke 
the- clauses of the Managdnent. Act

Another aspect of this which is caus
ing great difiiculty. not extensive, but a 
sxry real difniailty which the Minlitcr 
might be able to clear up, concerns 
panics In liquidation, companies in 
liquidaiion who continue to make 
profits. Of coun», under ordinary com
pany law. they are prevented fr«n 
declaring a dividend, although the 
li^idalor would gladly hand over the 
profits to the shareholders in order to 
attract their lesser incidence of tax. 
Nererthcless, he is prevented from doing ; 
so, and finds that the company has to 
bear the full impact of the rate of un
distributed Income tax.

Part VH of the Act, sections 42 to 48. 
deals with retirement benefits, and here 
I know that my good friend, the Member 
for Kiambu. will be speaking to this. I 
would like to ask once again here, 
because we,do not know of the rcason- 
11^ from the select committee, why pro
vident funds have virtually b^n elimio* 
ated, elimioaied in ail instanca except 
in Ihc OM of loimr.piid employees. In ; 
rcspect.of pension funds, ihe attempt to 
compare ihoso in pubUc sendee, with 
Others is full of maiheroati^ fallacy.

com-

-^t. at Icail, Mr, Speaker, does 
indicate that at last, from. . .......... responsible
Ministers of our Government, this par
ticular submission is not falling on deaf 
cars. It is consoling also to note what 
the horn Financial Secretary to the High 
Comml^on had to say on: the same 
day: Nevertheless, it was one which 
ibc Administration might do wtU to bear 
m tmnd since it is not to be supposed 
rerlJ?" hai succeed^ doperfecting the. income lax law which
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actuiUy under section 46 sub^section 
(2) (c) (vi) and (vU). Sir» these maxuna 
jre so patently absurd, especially when, 
n was mentioned by the -hon. Mover, 
jccouni is taken of the diminiihins 
value, the diminishina purchaiing value, 
of mone>; they merely highli^t 
Govemmenl's avowed inlcnUon to dis
courage the use of provident funds for 
all save the lowxr salary gfoups, and to 
force those firms, who desire to make 
provision for retirement benefits for 
ihcir stair, into pension schemes 
operated through insurance companies.

The House may think it a little 
strange that I. as a local director of a 
British insurance company, should 
.ppcar to decry a process which is so 
,'bvioudy conducive to expansion of 
tssitrance business. 1 take this stand. Sir. 
;>ecausc I believe that both provident 
iond»-thai is, schemes operated by 
(fusiees for the firms concerned—and 
pennon schemes—which are, of course, 
ibme operated through an insurance 
company—have their place in aocord- 
ince with the needs and the conditions 
iiwching in-each firm I believe. Sir. that 
it IS moratly insupportable for Govern
ment by mere economic pressure to force 
the election of one particular course, as 
against the. other, Jf anyone should 
doubt that tblt^ is the Govemmenfs 
declared policy he has only to read the 
remarks of lhe ScOTlary to the Treasury, 
the bon. Mr. Mackenzie,-in coliuna 
1960 of Hi^RO of 17th June, 19SS. J 
will not take up the iime of the House 
IQ quoting from those remarks, Sir, or 
in any way in reading from them. lion. 
Members undoubtedly bear from the 
Government of the pratdical difficulties 
of bringing the lax merits of providrat 
funds and penstbd schemes into some 
reasonable and comparable line. I say, 
Sir, that because of those difficulties, 
which are not insouluble, but upon which 
Government bu apparently not been 
prepared to accept the outside aid of 
penons in commerce, It has in a mosi 
bigh-handed fashion taken the easy way

appropriate officen to meet in discussion 
with a panel of properly qualified non-' 
officials, to thrash out In an ob}cctive 
way those detailed probluns, and their 
loluttoo, which are so obviously incap
able of proper ventilation across this 
Floor.

I further ask, Sir, that Government 
should examine an increase in benefits 
so that tax treatment of unofilcial con
tributors to a fund or sdieme, may be 
no lets than the taxation benefits enjoyed 
by the riril .servants.--

Finally, on-these aspects, if Govern
ment officers can be satisfied, can be. 
convinced, by discussion in such a panel, 
will the Government make the repre
sentations to the Central Legislative 
Assembly as are sought in this Motion?

I will now turn, Siri to the other sub
ject of my brief—income from resi
dential property. Here let ; me make'it 
quite clear that I am speaking for the 
owner-occupier, the man who is occupy
ing his own house. ^__

1 have no quarrel with the thought 
that the man who chooscs to lease hiT^ 
house to another should pay taX upon '' 
the net-mlurn from such a letting, , nor 
have I any quattel with.tbe principle 
that the ■ nun who occupies his - 
employer’s house should be.taxed bn.its 
pro^r rental value in the market.. ..

»mil Sdwilu* mt

,h. rc^cd, of .Cin,
I believe our Government should con- detail. That is not my Intention for 

tider this particular altitude In the light reasons which I hope to make ouiie 
of the fact that the mass of people in evident. ^
Upnda do not «cn piy tocome ux at Now. Sir. 1 mean no dlsrcspecl to ihii 
al -and 11 .. ,unt unto. I bclicn, on hon. Council or lo iu .Mcrnt^ whcM

^ccra) lhai »e should he |ud,ed or of de'.ail which could engulf al least the 
lepslauon should he decided with the first of Ihe two suhjeos. the Ho^ 
voice sdded to it of a colony, the mass would'he hored heyond measuic My 
IsuSn^i<-irorls In fact could he likened to a mthel uaiiocvei. amateurish rendering of Beethoven lo a

■Mt. Deputy Speaker. I he. to move. " “L'tn^e-^g'e'nu'r af’ihi 
Mr. Uompar; Mr. Deputy Speaker. American composer who recently 

Sir. I rise to second, managed to write a popular song on the

42^0 dS oM^l Pa';.‘ r'”"' ol whatsgsiisi
Report of the Standing 0)mmiUc«r on 

^ Thit duty makes me a sort of co- Nairobi CJumbcr of
Mover, Sir, and. big-hearted as I am. I ' f^^ercc. This Report was dated II tb 
thought it only fair to ensure that the R dealt with paragraphs
first Govcmraenl speaker would have of Kenya Sessional Paper
before him a compicle introduction to ^ 1957/58. The Report was
ihc Motion. adopted by the Nairobi Chamber and

«Sr,;‘my“hon' MenJ'“ said in genera, of
made for me, Ihal tart of mv ,^'*“agemenl,A«, Sir. 1 can say in
dealing wiSM .ny^n.e the SS Partmular of reliremern henefits in their 
suhiect of my hliet. f am h'owwr^e^ metamorphosis from Sessional Paper lo
s.eS'-'u.si'
“dSi‘;?'So?.‘?e«“sSru^r —
tow evtonhtn. nhcu.noUu.,.. “toreiiS enn hc”& K 

ICII Ihe a-d,} : from £2,000 to a^oa This aspect Iks

me tu
requires a

I had made a note, Sir, to make xn 
enquiry of Government into this IZ^per 
cent factor, the ooe-elgbth, that the hon. 
Mover menUoned; os he baa already pul 
that point I i^ not pitnue it . v ,

Sir, I must, of course, coflipletely agree 
with the view of the hon. Member for 
Nairobi West that exemption, complete 
exemption, for the owner-occupier from , 
the taxation on the net annual value of 
his house is an ideal to be aimed at. The 
bool Mover instanced the Central African 
territories and’what has done tbne.
1 believe that the intangible bendlti to 
the country might well counterbalance 
the physical toss of revenue. Out 1 greatly 
doubt .whether the Govenunent has the 
perspicacity to see this; and therefore 1 
feel we must strive towards some form of 
compromise. ‘i

Inst July, . Sir, 1 nude a pica in this 
.House whidb l.again.rcncwr-^t Gov- 
emrocat should revert lb its, previous

out.
Sir, I challenp: GovemmMt today to 

give a coherent and logical account as 
to why provident funds, save, for the 
bottom income groups, have, virtually 
been outlawed. 1 ask-the Govenunent 
to say,' Sir, that it wiU agree fw[Mr.
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IMr. Bompasl or bcuer still 50 per cent of annual valoe
policy of a very moderate basis of assess- would be by no means over-gcncrouv=,r^Mi;;= ,.s-rs-si=s;ss
S3-=.;;SX ,"S
:i per ccnl limc» increase, lolally un«- House the Minkler 
peeleJ m Ihe laealioi. element for the rou-^lj , i" ^ f 
o.oerK»eopier. has created a hardship JoSTareumen?. o 
arrforttpt tho,; who in good faith Xh [nfoL 
emharlicii upon the construction of or | would not hivf he *®»
the pnrehase of home for thermelves- p,roL,e “menMo^h? 
an operation related, in the caw of those an,„.„ ,c.„ , [^ '™“l>lc of hastnj 
with fised ineontes. to a very caretoHy ^Lakcr , am ' J’''
planned blidtet. 71.0 difncullies of those J,™ Mo i, Ta^
people. Sir. have been heightened, most , 3‘,,V .f' n' “"f-
unfottunalely. by events quite beyond Z, ..I'T.f nm bl , .’‘Z" '
their eontrol, and thal is rhe h'ardming ZZjen ^
,n loan interest rates. In most eaow theiT " "i Z ' „ "„h 
loans were incurred under a mortgage ma»e„ wie" k'?.'"' 
contract capable, ns are so many current We will not he rleteZt'rf ''ll 
mortgage contracts made through build- oKstinaev allegatjoni of
ing societies nnd similar organirations. of ,e ... 
modilieatton ,n aeeordanee with current so m„7s,r 
interest trends , ° “* •<> "'•T '»«»■lion can be miraculously reduced. We are

I. is nntewnrtby, Sir. that .,t the time Zemhie IntZeT"' "f 
Ihe mclhwl of :iw«ment acninst the ’onS as wc arc pro-
pivnrr ovcupici vb.»h uKicjseil the Oov- « Pomt where we
emment disarmed cricticism from within reduclton coupled with
its own ranks by an upward revision in ficTw^ ,h
house allowance. I made this point. Sir. f„ ‘ ©f
last July. It evoked no mponsc^rom the 1°" j ‘‘ V of
Government and perhaps I will get it this !f i «he ^8foj -which
time. » *» oufwuntry needs, and tvhich our people.

for the most part, tfeWy deserve. ^
Quite apart. Sir, from any plea for ‘ IbcB ioseMnd Sir '' ' ' ' 

reconsideration of the general position of n ,■ '
the owner-occupier, I fee! that the proposer/,
arbitrary fiaing of three-quarters of BECuaXARD (Nominated Mem-
annual value as the net annual value is Mr. Speaker, it Is alwnys a
quite unrelated to the facts. It was freely pleasure to listen' to the hon. Member
rtcopiied before the war that one for Nairobi West oti the subject of 
required a ll> per cent grou return to income tax. Yesterday and today 1 
P^iw a net 6 per cent return in this derived particular:pleasure frbrn the fact 
wunto on house property. Since then, ihai what he said had already been said 
Sir. there have been increase* in rates, Wm before on other occasions, thus 
and int^asc* m costs of repairs, more easing the burden of reply. Some people

.tw. ti <=tn be properly
u^ HouL biih’to *!"- “tl "tose of Ihat^lSJ

° ‘r'"°'® ““'"t'y “PKI. no doubt, that in the MncM of 
• spe^ bn in-

IMt. Bechpird]
while heard melodics arc sweet, those 
unheard are far sw^cr andv if 1 may 
add to Keats, much less cosily.

The hon. Member claimed thafa con- 
udcrablc body of professional men find 
diiricvilty in the interpretation of some 
ot Ihe provisions of the new Act. If thal 
difficulty docs exist—and l am not quite 

whether 1 ought to dedare a per- 
wnal interest in the existence of those 
difficulties—it is not one which is 
peculiar to this bill or to this particular 
subject, ^'henever the question of statu
tory inicipretation arises it is always one 
of great difficulty and one of wide 
divergencies of opinion. This particular 
kgiilation, income tax le^sUlion, is 
fairly complex, but if the hon. Member 
hj\ any difficulty, I have no doubt thal 
the C ommtssioner will be grateful to 
receive .iny suggestions touching on 
MnipiificMtion and clarification of details.

Turning to deal with one or two 
specific matters rai-sed by the hon. Mem
ber, Sir. he recommends, fintly. the 
immediate abolition of—I think we can 
refer to it as such for e.ase of reference 

lax on residential owner-occupied pro- 
. perty I must here apologize for retracing 

some ground already previously covered 
m debate. In Sessional Paper No, S-of 
1957/58 ihe' Governmcnt pul forward 
certain proposals which, I think, can be 
fairly and briefly summarized as being 
the achievement of (wo'objerts. The finl 
was the adjustmeni of an apparent im- 

' balance of the incidence of-indirect and 
direct taxation. Whether that imbaUnix 
does exist is, of cour^, a matter of 
opinion,: but the dedston lakem- by 
Government was, at-least at that lime, 
acceptable to the hon. Member, as I 
undersfand his views. The second aim 
was that within the field of di^ taxa
tion there should be a redistribuu’on of 
the burden of income tax as between 
Individuals and companies. This second 
object was achieved on the one hand by 
a very considerable increase in the rates 
of personal allowances. The estimates 
cost of those is approximately £S60,000. 
At that time. Sir, that part of the pro
posal was at least acceptable to the hon. 
Member.

Now, Sir, In ordd to maintain the
revenue at the necessary levci 'compeh- 

^ satory measures bad to be taken; and

amongst those were the increaslog of 
the company rate of tax^ and another 
one was the upward adjustment of the 
sub-economic rate of; tax on owner- 
occupied property. I would observe that 
even with the present adjustments -the 
rale still remains sub-cconomlc. The 
estimated yield from this adjustmeni is 
of the order of £165,000, and this is an 
amount which the Qovemmenf, In' the, 
light of concessions then and' sulv 
sequenlly made, cannot give up.

Even in the case of an owner-occupier. 
Sir, Ihe net result, taking into account 
the increase in personal allowances and 
the increase in the lax on owner- 
occupied property results in all-but ex
ceptional circumstances in a net balance 
in Ihe taxpayer's favour. It is therefore.

wrong to look only 
at the increased residential tax. You ba>% 
got to balance that against the dealer 
gain in the field of personal allowances; 
You have fo regard the whole fiscal 
picture as one.
. The hon. Member made a reference 
to the m.irkci values of housing In 
Mombxx;» P find that a little dilficult to 
follow in the context of owner-occupied 
property, because, us he Is aware, section - - 
21 places the basis of taxation bn net 
annual arid annual value which are im
puted by reference,lb jhercapilal^cost 
when inaiiT^. The only time that T can , 
see that the market value in section 21 
is of the slightest importancc'is in the 
proviso to, I think, sub-section (3). Even 
then it is of mere academic Interest. The 
proviso to which trefccisihe'bne which 
granii a concession .In ctrtam years 
where the net annual value of the pre
mises would be grealcr than the annual 
rent which a willing tenant might reason-; 
ably be expected to pay. Thai is the only 
lime that the nurket value comes In; and 
the market value is not the market value ^ 
of the house itself. Sir. is; the
market value of the benefit to be derived 
from residence.

The question of whether or not lax 
should be imposed; on owner-occupied 
houses is one which has. been,: several 
times debated in this House. In one way 
or anolbcr.it has been with us as in the - 
United Kingdom since the Doomesday ‘ 
Book. The Royal ptmmissiod considered 
the problem and came to tlw.cbnclmlon 
thal it should be retained. The Coates ,

sure

in my

c

;
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(Mr. Dcchpard] 1958: wilh confidaice ibal the Ceomi
Commiju'cm ^lidercd ihe problem In Legulailvc Aacmbly will itudy^ 
conddcrablc delail and came lo the con- working of that Act in practice b vli 
clinion not cnir ihal it ihould , be amendmenli ihould prove at any lin^ 
retained but that there should be upward the future to be necessary or dcsiraM*”' 
adjuUmeni to compensate for the per- ***
tonal allow'ances. Recently, the fubject 
hJi been much to the forefront of dts- 
vuuion in the United Kingdom and the 
body of responsible opinion appears to 
favour ill retention.

I ™ IlKir, Sir. Ihere wann un.iinccte manner. I woukl. ibouth, Sir, oflldal maiority. 
jmt like 10 make one point of caution
It regards that, and that Is to point out Sir. yesterday my hon.: friend,
that at. of course, the House H fully Member for Nairobi. West had 
aware, the fact that opposition to a ^rtam points to make about' this select 
Motion or that support for a Motion is '»r”>tiittec. It appears to me, Sir—I may 
jcnuine and sincere does not necessarily nialigning him—but I did get the 
make that opposition and support or the •"^Prwsion thaf he did not altogether 
argument behmd it any better. In fact, of the select committee or of
Sir. one could looking through history "’^•bod of working. He agreed that it 
quote many cases in which most genuine bad—

“SSSSsS
n not given more or less immediately we 
shall hear more of this matter. I have,

hJr. Speaker, I beg to move.
Mr. Wcbd seconded.
Quesiian proposed.
Mr. Mackenzie. (Sccrcury to the 

I have only nnr raotr iptdlic point to I>««r

I find his reasoning a little dlfflcult to occasions during the last eight or
follow, and it may be that it is based P months. I am sure, Sir, that the
upon a misinterpretation of Ihe word "°1;. ^ equally weary with
••territories". •Territories" as a word "’®'^'«8*bis various submissions. I am
used in the Act is defined inaction 2 at ^“”7. S»r. to see that he does not At any
page 42 of the HIkU Cvmmhdon Sir, 1 must say that 1 sympaihiie 
(juieite. "Territories" means Kenya House that it has on so many
Tanganyika and Uganda. There are no occasions to hear quite lengthy speeches 
other territories. So there is, therefore *"’* panicular subject of Income lu. 
absolutely no question of section 5V particularly
being aftected by companies operating talking about income tax any 
in South Afric.i or indeed anywhere out- paying it. but in both
side Kenya. Uganda or Tanganyika baa certain duty to perform.

to nxrybcdy hSi VutTiriU rrS7h^ l>«o raised io respect of which they hid 
chronoYoglaa fKti wbfch w h^’o to > w» • litUc .htmed.
f.ce hcrT The Bill to 17 h '' “
December, 1958, by the Central I on. with this debate oa «
Uve Asrembly n wai LSd Tftc^?^ of other occasions. 1 cannot ay,
slttlnji and in the cn?-l think there ^ “*'■>' stirprised
were three diviilons-ll was pnued with 1™ Sif-
no diuentient vote. It was nuhlishwi «« *bc amendment has teen
30th December. Since then rome of the ^ that, or I would hope,
necessary subsidiary legislation has been *bat Jtt terms will satisfy hon. Memten
published, but not ail of it We mbhi and that we may be spared
well ask ouruives: “Has this Act had •» of repetitions of this parlicuiar
fair chanro ip work?" I submit tha? it
dw MoHnI?".li *0 'Vbh ^Now. Sir. there was one further point«te Motion as It stands. that my hon. friend made yeste^y

Therefore, Mr. Sneaker I nrnn«e- Mterooon. and that was he said that the 
flowing amendraent-and has SwF^f of *be contents of
b^ handed in—that all the word* aft^.r 5^* African Income Thx ^fanage-

. be deleted and firauine and sincere oppo-
«ng words be substituted therefor- “ ahom I fully accept that Sir.T am quite 
notes with approval the enactment by'the b^wnbers who have

; Centra ^slalire Assembl^fthS People who have
Afn^ Income Tax (Maniemem) aS S2“ and outside the House

: ' ** ‘ .spoken: m a - wy genuine and

Mr. Mackenzie: I am cxircmeiy
however, no doubt that if that were so. »o/ry. Sir, if 1 misunderstood my hon, 
other people aifected by income tax friend, but he certainly suggested, from
»kould put forward other points of view, ccftain of the things he said in his 
ind I am quite sure. Sir. that if the *P*ech I got the impression that he did 
Government were to too readily give ®8ree with all the things that the 
wa> to the submissions that have been *®^®®*«>nimltlechad done,nnd thatcer- 
made on behalf of various special classes **^nly he disagreed with the way' in 
of people such ,.as those who are fortu- committee nrranged Its
naie enough lo control private com- P^®‘*dure. He objected, for instance, that 

’ no verbatim record was kept. ;

more
cases cpanics, if the Government gave way In

that way, and therefore h.scl to raise the ,M.i:.x.sNon<. Mr. Speaker i am
icNc.uc which Tt would lose in other grateful to the horn Member for giving 

.manners and from other classes of way, I would like him lo tell us how he 
people that at that stage wc should hear has drawn his cooduslons regarding the 
a vastly different story, from those other approval or otherwise of the select corn- 
people. ' rnittw. Otherwise I Twould ask'him-to

withdraw his remarks.
Now, Sir, the amendment which has • „ . —: .<

been moved by my hon. friend notes .Mr, Mackenzie: ; Mr. Speaker, Sir,' 
with approval' the coacimerit' by the respect, I do not think that there is 

. Central Lcpslallve Assembly of the East really anything To withdraw. The hon. 
African Management Act. 1958. The bfember objected yesterday that there was 
hutory of this Act is wen known, certain no verbatim report kept of the ctddcnce 
proposals were made finl of all In the ‘aben by the select cdmmiltcc. That, Sir, 
Coates Commission Re^ii Subsequent- * suggest, since the procedure of the com; 
ly they were incorporated into a White nuTtce is entirely a matter within its own 
Paper which was brought -before this competence, suggests.that lo that extent : 
House. That was- debated here nt con- Member had not got full coafl-
siderable length, and at a later stage, and, dence that that the lelect.committcc d«dt 
in fact, during the whole of that period iu business in the Way that he 
the Government heard rcpresentalioni haw liked it to deal with it. Then,
not only from Members of this House » subsequent stage, the hon. Mem^
but from various bodies outside the b" »>d that memben of the committee 
House. During the second part of last appeared to have gained little or no con-, 
iw a BiU was introduce into the viclion from the great weight of evidence 
Central Legulative Assembly, and it was ^ submitted. That, Sir, I would
ihm referred to a select committee of suggest, is not exactly approval of Iho 
*e Central U^Uve Assembly in melbpds .of the committee, or , of tbefr . 
*hich there was an unofficial majority, conclusions. Then, Sr, the boo. Member 
I flunk, rir, that that is a very important ■ • r .
point to note that teii^that select ram- Mr. Alexander; Mr. Speaker, I thank ' 

just as in the Central legislative the hon Member for giving way. He has ’
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IHouse, and I want to dispose of ihs 
amendnienl one way or the other. Uijj 
wc can diseuu the original Motiwj cr 
the new jubslantive Motion—and do] 
with ttie Mowr's speech. , , *

Mr. Mackenzie : Thank you. Sir. The 
point. Sir. I was hoping to develop wu 
that the amendment notes with approval 
the enactment of this pahicular Manage
ment Act, and that the enactment fot- 
lowed on certain discussions io a select 
committee: that iri the opening part of 
the debate, my hon. friend had made 
certain submissions about the 
elusions of the select committee. The 
point 1 was coming to. Sir. and which 
I would like now to make, is that when 
the select committee report was debated 
in the Central Legislative Assembly, it 

received with a considerable amount 
of confidence and approval by the Mem
bers who were there. For example. I 
would like to quote merclj one state
ment that was made during that debate 
in the Central Legislative Assembly by 
my hon. friend, the Corporate Member 
for Commerce and Industry. He said, 
Sir. that the task of the committee was 
an enormous one, and 1 quote him. Sir;

1 itnnk. ihm we have an cxcellcm Com
missioner of income Tax and an excel: 
lent Legal Secretary and an excellent 
Chairman. I think we also hast had a 
Arst-class select committee, and. with all. 
these pages o{ words which one finds it 
very difTicult to assimilate it is wonder
ful to me that so few minority remarks 
were made by the various groups. ! 
know exactly what work .was entailed 
OQd 1 am certain wc; all, appreciate the 
tremendous task that beset them*\

WcU. Sir, that was. 1 think, typical of 
the way In which the work of the select 
committee was received by the Central 
Lcgisblive Assembly. The Bill; as it was 
finally passed^ was based On the deliber
ations of the select committee which met 
on 18 days, ^(hich heard a grant deal 
of evidence from all sorts of responsible 
people throughout the territories. It 
might even be said. Sir, it heard evident 
Irom A to Z. and it gave all these peofJe 
a very patient hearing. As a riaull of 
that it got the testimonial which 1 hatt 
just read out from my hon. and Cor
porate friend. : -

Now, Sir, what were the results of 
those deliberations? The i«uli. Sir; was 
a Report which,- as' the Member I have

(Mr Alexander]
Mid that I have criticized the approval 
of the cnmmiitee. In other words, he has 
imputed to me that I have criticized the 
personnel of the committee. That is not 
M> I have rtever criticized tliem once, and 
I ask for ii withdr3w.i| that 
cfUict/cd the personnel.

sJm Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1
did not suggest that the hon. Member 

cnticiring the personnel of the com- 
miiiec. What I suggested was that he was 
criticizing its method of working and its 
conclusions, and I must say that when I 
mentioned this afternoon that it had an 
iinoflicml majority 1 rather got the 
impression that the hon. Member cer- 
lainlv gave me a rather mocking expres
sion ji that. But. Sir, to continue. The 
hon Member also had criticism to make 
about Casual nnd absentee Members. 
Now. Sir. so far as that is concerned I 
think he should be aware, and I think 
the Motive should know —that at the first 
meeting of the committee it was agreed 
by the three Finance Ministers, all of 
whom, if I may say so, are busy men. 
that as far as possible they should share 
the work, and that they should listen to 
c»uitiKi Ml liyeii own terruones. Subse
quently Sir. they ail shared fully in the 
diwussion that took place in committee, 
and I think that al least two of them 
were present for most of ibo bearings in 
Nairobi which were the longest bearings, 
and they had the benefit of hearing all 
that was'-most of the evidence that was 
given here including, I might say, the 
evidence that was given by my hon. 
friend himself.

Now, Sir. another point that the hon. 
Member made about th

The. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): I would draw the hon. 
Member's attention to the fact that where 
an amendment has been moved, debate 
must be confined to the amendment. 
Therefore, what it before the House ..... 
is the amendment. On ihis ocasslon as the 
amendment differed cotvsldcrably from 
the original Motion I have not adopted 
the abnormal course of ruling under the 
proviso to Standing Order 62 that the 
matter of the amendment is not :con- 
veniwUy severahia from the mattiu’ of 
the Motion, but have adopted the normal 
^vetdure. AYha^we arc now disimtting 
«s the amendment that ts^ before the

„c,H,
V fcMn r«onimcnd.i;o« in ihe lijht
,1,5 Vann,, before the Klecl commil. of the workioj of lhl> new Ordm,nce 
i« and in discussion in the select com- ... ... .-i . -
mitfce points put forward by members v ^ like to suggest to the Minister' 
,vf [he public were studied—that that is Rnance that the. idea behind this 
..nc fe;.Non whv ur have now got a verv » 8o»ng (o be that in practice
lood -we think, at least, that it is a ‘ S'*'* inverted

good-Management Act. and I wtH develop and
then be stopped as lime: goes on as: 
experience is gained. I would have 
thought. Sir, raiher ihan waste time with

have

ihink it iralso one reason why we can 
have confidence that the "Central Legis-
Ijiue Assembly will, as the amendment .
iiaics. study Ihe working of the Act In ® ‘ ® «^r«cnce of the preserjf; OnJm- 
pr«-tict .0 care amendmtot, jhould i"?

bad. It would be better to make the 
amendments now.

con-
prove ji any time Iti the future to be 
nevessars or desirable.
^Sir. I find myself in :i little 

jv.idars. Sir. and I would like to ask u c ...
riding whether, in dealing with the , Central

Legislative Assembly—Sir, .1 may
say now that 1 support in entirety'the 
final remarks of the Slovcr. of the sub
stantive Motion, the Member for 
Nairobi West, who criticized the fact 
that this Bill was passed to a great extent 
by people who arc not even interested 
in the implications of It—arid 1 would 
have thought alone we in Kenya had 
every right to act for our best interestx 
as Kenya, and not. think .on an East 
African basis, necessarily, regarding 
income lax.

If 1 may give some examples, Sir. 
where representations were made and

ni.iiier. it would be in order for me to 
•Kmi. 1! this stage, with the five points 
A'l.r, 111, hon, friend made—to reply to 
ihe ptiiuts ni.ide.

'hi S»>i skkr (Sir Ferdinand C'avcn- 
itivh Bcniinck):’ No. it would be quite 
oiii ot order. At the present time an 
.im-jicimeni has been produced in the 

w.v untl -f«i f h;iVC Said. 1 haic 
ni>! ruled in the abnormal way that the 
luejKt-maiier of the amendment can- 
not be conveniently severable from the
nuiicr of .ihc orijinal Molioh, you ciu c;, th. ‘rv,.-
•iwk to tht amentlmcnl and jptak ajain ^ .-.1
.o .ta main Motion on« <hTam?nd. I l, ■ ' , '
ni:nli.di.po«d, otor,aBrK<I. : „ .: Anombly woidd mvnll,alc lire

xf» xif 1. c-' ''^rious suggestions In, light of cxpencnce.
Mil . Maou^;,. mant you Sm ,f , buiy pve one .pcdnn.cMropIc of

Hoitd ^ 'h ' uhere I bclieyn this i, danWotia-
tho^h.^ recuonlTof ihc'Manijtmrai Acfrefcri
S ^?h’' lo averapnB and give, thcroplini. now
AC. in priitic^^nd^rS ton's

administration Of the Act time to setUe period was apeed.- •
down so that when further representa- The MiNurrER roR " Finance , and-. 
tions arc made they will be: based on' DEvetopAfENT (Mr. VaMy): On a point
solid fact connected with the operation of order, neither in the original Motion
of ihc Act and not w^iih what is. 1 must Motion: have we referred to-
wv. to a very great extent pure theory, ‘his particular da^. I suggest. Slf:The 
Oovernmeni will be fully prepared to amendment now is cuiu'ng. but ipeeifio 
liMcn to anything: hon. Members may subjects and accepts w-ith a^ovariho 
have to say;|n iHe light Df experience passing of the BiU ■ • ^ / r V .' ^
which shows that there arc loopholes. Sir Charles Markham: May I spnk to 

^«R Charles .MARKHAStf Mr. Speakd. the pofnt'of brdert The arricnefiTOTt docs ‘ 
opposing this amendmeniT would like not deal with any ipaific clause. buVasks 

to bring one or two points solely ebri-' for general approyement 'bf the' East j 
cemed with Ihe suggestion contained in African Income Tax Management Act v .

now
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'■ ■-<««ISirCtarIrt MarkhJmJ SO'lB »> l» Ihc person who ictis.,
„( loss. As Ihcte is a request tor a whether they arc necessary or dqsiraW,!
leneral approval of this Act. and I would If. for eaample, the malority of the p,®.
submit that I am entitled to raise detaiU pic in Kenya Ihlnlt those amendments art
to show my arjuments asainst this necessary and the Central Assetttbli; 
amendment "■f"''*’’ <!«'<•« they are not,

It n iuggesfed fhen that

fTTw Mlmster for Comtnerct and 
Industry] UgisTativc Assembly, and so did my bon. 

, , friend, the Minttier for Finance, and I
Uwmbly. because 1 think that it is very think it is true to wy that he would 
relevant to the reasons why I find it pov agree with me that the whole nub of the 
«hlt to support this amendment. matter is this question of retained profits.

in this debate are familiar with the Sir, I do not want to bore the
general expression pf opinion as set out House by , repeating my argurnents. 1 
b> ihc Fmandai Secretary, but 1 think those arguments to illui*
ihji II is particularly relevant to the * believe that the amendment
jfDcndmcnt that has been moved, beciuse l«fore the House is a reasonable ooe in 
imfccd the amendmeni, in my view, takes the light of the remarks made by ihc res- 

' accotmi the wdrds of that hon. pon«ble Financial .Secretary in . the 
grniicman. He. in fact, appealed to the Central Assembly and, indeed, the Com*
( entr;,! Legislative Assembly to see how missioncr for Income Tax himself; I do 
7h,> new Management Act worked. He did f««d with a position

that that Act was perfect. He an Income Tax adminis-
fii.i not claim ihar in the light of experi- unwilling to consider rcasraiable
rnce faults would not be found. In fact, »uM«iioin. I know that many hon. 
s.f M would have been foolish if he had ^*c^^bers agree with me on this point. I 
p^.ide that cU^m. because in the United understand their feelings about the jpoints 
k-n^rdom. between the years 1798 and' but I do 8U£g«i

If' when the fint income lav was intro- *^®>' themselves would find their own 
- ‘ -^cr.: were no Ic^s tlun ten nwior ‘=‘^hci dismissed in the light of

H. ib draling with the management of ^Penenw or strengthened in the fight of 
tiivome tax introduced In that period. The e^penence. if they were prepared to aeo 
first Bill, in fact, consisted of 300 yards of Manag^cnt; Art given a fair trial; 
parchment and there were at least 23 Now. Sir, 1 do not-wish to tax your 
amending BiOs, not to mention adminis* paticna amd indulgence any further.: a» 
trative instrurtions. I am aware Iluit I have possibly stepped
- .. . . : , a llulc outside the bounds of order.,biif ’ .
Taxation, as . developed in most ] fdt that it Wm Incumbent on me to

h« -alW (or .mradment of epUin ,vl,y_i„ Uic I ll.hl br' ccriilh '' 
from lime ID lime buHn .uBCJlioui 1 mude mysell Itat were not 

, V ' allogelbbr dillereill from eemin:.UBes-
ft “POO"’I' I*”"; .lions made by hon.. Members-rwhy I
fneod who spoke las that we should fdi thal this amendmeni,. was both
make ihe amendroenis now ralher than „„,ible nod one. worthy, of support by 
waif and see What in r».t happens as this this House.
Act is implemented. ! fi'id it difficult to ' . .
follow his reasoning, simply because I do I beg::to supporl lhe amendmcni.; f 
not really see how; it is possible to amend Suoe; .Mr!" Speaker. -I regret
a Mmagemcnt Art which, in iuclf, is that I have only been present to hcarjhe
h4K«d on the experience of previous last speech in this debate, but it did raise
'l4n..gcmcnt Acts, without awaiting the 
fc'uli' of the implemcnialion of the 
recently passed legislation 1 do not see 
how It is poMibie, .

wc can do
nothing about it? Why cannrt we, at 
Kenya, take the action now before wait, 
for the Central Assembly to decide 
whether the amendments are necessary?

1 do not think, Sir, that this Matii^ 
ment Act will prove the success which H 
suggested by the Secretary to the 

If I iiia> continue. .Sir —and I will not Treasury, mainly because Ihc evidact
tw very long on this subject—but just before it has proved already, I think.
Id help the Minuter, the reason ! cannot that it is going to be very lucnlive to
support the amendment, because it states many 'of the professional firms lu^ ai
the word “approvaf*. is if __you get the the Member for Nairobi West.
va« ol > collec farmer h.av'ms rwu good , hope. Sir. that the Oovcmmait will 
vrari ami kmrains lhai the avcnt»ng withdraw this amendment and accept the
ii on a iwtr-year bauj, there will be the ,ee,mg of. | believe, rciponiible com.
lemplatiOtl to ignore completely the de- „ercc. thal there are very dcaintble
velopment, and 1 might even suggeal you amendmenu required to the preieul
might gel Ihe mining of that land became Management Act.
s'lf the lean years to come

lilt SM-AXiB tSir l-erdinand Caven- 
clish-lkntincLl Ihe hon Member is 
quiic in order. Me i.s arguing his caM 
•gainst the amendment and supports his 
argument with specific points.

Six (‘msrus Markham : Thank you, 
Sir. for your ruling.

cl

It shows you. Sir. how- perhaps out of. 
date the Income Tax Department them
selves are. because five days ago I got a 
letter from them in another capacity 
which said: “Under the Income Ttx 
(Management) Act, 1952, you are 
required to complete the following form 
and return to me within 30 dayi”. Sir. if 
they do not know there b a new Act, 
how on earth are the public expected to 
know there is one, and I would have 
thought that was good reason Tor reject
ing that aihcndmcnt ,

.\nybt.»dy who knows anyihing al all 
abiMit this industry will accept the fact 
thal Ckiflce h.is been ;♦ very fiuclualing 
v-r.kp p.rttvtti'iriv pendonr -n rain, .mj 
It is not very long ago. Sir, that we had 
serious droughts m Kenya, with dis
astrous diccts on the cotice crop, and 
other crops for that matter. 1 would 
suggest in all seriousness that this com- 
miuec suggested by the amendment 
should took into that case now, before 
il IS loo late.

1 do not want to develop this 
argument much further. Mr. Speaker, 
bcttuse I Mievc representations were 
made by the Coffee Board of Kenya, 
but they have been ignored again under 
this new Management Act

The Minister for C(»imcrce «o 
Industry (Mr. Hope-Jooes): Mr. 
Speaker, in intervening in thb debate, I 
am doing so because I support the 
amendment. In expbining the reasom 
why I support the amendment. I hope 

Now. Mr. Speaker, when the Secrc- that I may refer to points to Illustrate tay 
tary to the Treasury says in his amend- reasons. o*en if they were poeibly nbed 
ment that they will study-may I have a before the amendmait was moved. I irill 
copy of the amendment?

TitE Sreaker (Sir Ferdinand
dhh-Beniinck): Copies of amendments naturally stop If I go beyond, 
should be avaibble, \Vc cannot have one 
copy passing round. We must have 
amendments available.

do my utmost, Mr. Speaker, to keep 
within the rules of order and wiHCaven- mo points which orc; of general interest, 

on which. I should like to commciit.
Mr. Speaker, reference was made ^ 

an hon. Mcmbn to a speech that I raida 
- - ... in another place in December, which I
»R QiXRUS Markilvxi: It iayj here, think in itself Illustrates why I can sop- 

Sir: “WU study the wxirking of the Act port this amendment, and I hope as 
m prarttcc m case amendments should ............

I understand that the 'luggeslioh ^ of 
this amendmenf-'Certalnly the suggest- : 

hon. frirad—have to be v^ ion of the hon. Miniilcr—is thil when 
careful here—the Member'for Nairobi you arcfrdming'Ic^Iallon br whenyou- 
'VesL raised certain points which I think haveXjusI framed it. even If-you sec 
illustrate why ! can support the anwiid- Some obvious errors In it yoli should fel„ 
raent. Some of those poihti Sir,' it fae'ined but and see what damage it -
PoinH that ! rahed m^lf in the Central does before you do anything about it' If ’
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IMf. Slade]
1 niishi st>X! an analoiy vhich. i think. 
i» quite 3 dose one—if you wxre trj^g 
la remove a rock from, a quarry for. a 
good purpose, you would be rather care
ful about the charge you put in,: not 
only to ensure you got the rock out but 
to ensure you did not do a lot of 
damage, and it would not be very much 
comfort to anyone injuird by a charge 
wrongly placed or an excessive charge, 
if. in doing that, you were trying to ice 
how much damage was done before you 
bothered to remedy It. ^

The other point I want to make is one 
being muilcted by my hon. friends here. 
There is a good deal of dilTercnce. when 
vou arc debating Jegislaiitm that is just 
m the process of being enacted or has 
just been enacted, between points of 
detail of the mechanics of the legislation 
-which are open to different opinions, 
and in which case there may be some 
justitleation for saying "wait and sec 
whether oiir opinion is right or yours**— 
and points of what arc realty principle 
.»nd policy in the legislation.

Sir, what a much happier world it wonld 
have beqa had those 300 j-ardt bett
perfonited.

The Mwister FOtt FtNANCfi 
DevELorwEXT .(Mr. Vascy): Mr 
Speaker, 1 rise to support the amccuji 
ment before the House^ihc amendment 
which notes with approval the enactment 
by the Central Ugislativc Assembly of 
the East African'Income (Manage, 
mcnl) Act. 1958. with confidence Hut 
the Central Legislative Assembly «i[l 
study the working of that Act in practice 
in case amendments should prove at any 
lime in the fuiiitr to be necessary or 
desirable.

Now. I

[The Minister for Finance and 
Development]

tioned by anyone in the select committee 
..... *1 *11* The Central Legislative Assembly,

number of hon. M^bcra on the having had a long debale, now proceeded 
oppouie wde of the House were not on 17th December, to have Us Third 
prcwni when the Government speeches. Reading without any further discussion 
were made, so we can hardly expect once the report stage vras over, and the 
{hem to have understood what was be- Bill became an .Act and was assented to 
hind the moving of this amendnsenL on 30th Dwember ;by: the High Com* • 

mission. .. :M«. Slade: I thank the hon. Minister 
for giving way. Of course. I was aware Thus, Sir. wc have now income lax 
of what he has already told me without which has been passed by a
having heard the debate today, and J Centra! Legislative Assembly on .which 
was commenting on the one particular are, representatives of afl the East
speech I did hear. African lerrUoriev They have considered

It carefully; they hove done all these 
things which were iri their purview to do.
1 suggest. Sir, that we must now treat 
this Assembly with,a certain amount of 
rMpeci. We must now give the cbii- 
sidcred decisions of that Assembly 
lime to work and operate before we 
assume—as w-e indeed seem to from the 
comments made by some hon. .Members 
—that this Assembly is not competent to
do the job that was placed before it and__ ,.
that its legislation is not competei 
legislation.-

Tier Ministeh for Finance and 
Dr.v u.opsif-NT (Mr. Vasey): Yes. but he 
did v'limmcnl on the substance of the 
amendment without having heard the 
reasoning pul forward by the hon.
Nominated Member. Mr. Bechgaard 
*bcn he proposed the amendment, and 
bad he listened to that speech he would 
have viid. Sir. now what is the situation; 
the situation^ is that there have been 
many months of what 1 think the hon.
Financial Secretary in the Central Legis-' 
lativc Assembly called the “long and

'Old of discussion". Ii started tn . 
all three territories some lime last May, minority repo/ts?
I think it was. and it has gone bn from 
there. There has been a great deal of DEVELorMENT (Mr. Vascy); The hon. 
representation from mafiy, many people. Member can be well aware, that , in the 
A select ebrnmittw with a majorlly of whole of the discussion there were only 
non-Govemment prapTe was set up by two divisions on. any minority lug- 
the Centra! Legislative Asumbly, This gcsiions.. , r :-
commilice—and indeed the hon. Cor« 
porate Member for Commerce and 
Industry complimenled; this- select com
mittee on being an extremely, fine select 
committee, as indeed his words will Development (Mr. Vascy): WcU. the 
shbw-this very finc select committee hon. Member can. read the report (or 
then considered the Act, went round the . himself,, but they, never forced them to 
territories, look the evident, came back ^y decision of any. kind,; nor in, rnany 
into the Centra! Legislative Assembly cases were they supported to any great 
and laid Its reporr before the Assembly, extent.
Now. Sir, having laid-that; report the NDw. Sir. having gone through lhis,- 
Aisembly then went Into the CommillM having had ihe -Aci assented; what in 
Mage, and in that Committee stage. Sir. fact is the amendment: saying?: The 
only three divisions took place. On the amendment is. sayring that wc'recognize 
whole of this Bill—only three divisions, that the Central Legislative Auctnbly 
One was one which was indeed brought has consideredrafld passed this AcL that. 
about by mysclf on behalf of the Kenya wc recognize, therefore, that it muit be 
Gos-emmcni, whcn;J moved that there given a sufiicient Ume to sec wbethn- 
should be a rinusp amend^ indeed the considered opinion of all the
because we were not prepared to xocept tax experts and of the people on-the*- 
iV and indeed that was- carried, i Two : Central Lcgislativit Assembly »; wrong, 
others were defeated by 31 voles to 10 If it Is prov«I. wrong in its economic 
xnd 12 votes to 10,. respectively. A large effect uj^'the country, lh« the Kenya - 
number of clauses werc nbt cven.qucs- represailativw In .the Ccnti^ Legisla-'

not going to attempt tn 
answer the hon Specially Elected Mem
ber. Mr. Sl.tde, when he deals vsith the 
question of the opinion of some bodies, 
expressed by the hon. Member for 
Nairobi West in his original speech, as 
to whether people should be exempted 
from i.ax who own their own houses, 
because we will deal with that when wc 
answer on the original Motion. But 1 
am going to point out to the htwi. 
Member that if he h.-»d onlv c<iii>e to 
iitUc earlier in ihis debate and if he 
had listened to the speeches from this . 
side of the House, he would have seto 
that, indeed, whai has happened it that 
a large number of people have taken a - 
great deal of time over ibe .Inconw Tax 
Management Act, the maiority of them 
Unoffidal.

some

"S‘‘ir CltARLLS M.sKkiiAM, How' abuul /Now, imronunatel}. I did not heur 
iIk whole -jpcech ot the hon. Mover in 
this case, but wrhal I did hear showed 
clearly he wns dealing with basic policy, 
and I have undentood from his con- 
versalion that it wu ^licy all the way 
through that was the subject of this 
Motion. Now, taking one example—the 
question of whether or not you ought 
10 exempt people who own their own 
houses from being taxed on the value 
of those houses—that must be something 
that wi ought to have

TttE MtNttJTER FOR FiNANCC A.VO

Sir Charles MARKiiAst: How; many 
mlnofily reports?
The Minister for y PiNA-scE and

They had, indcttl, bad a select com- 
.^iltec report' which has,, indeed, pre- 

_ pared the charge in the face of the rock, 
minds made' There was a debate, as has already been 

up about now. Our opinion on that mentioned, of some three sitiinp. during 
surely cannot depend on the working of which the whole of this Assembly, whidt 
the Act. However long we carry on this has ah: Unofildal majority, paid great 
''f.k allenlion to this particular Taying of
with their own homes should not be the charge**, and when the ••explosion"
taxed on jhe value will remain of that look place It was one which had been'
S? II *!!' 1 i * nolWng 10 do with prepared after great consideration and : 
how the Act works out. the charge was one which would not do

great damage to the face. Indeed, the 
charge was one which may well prove 

PnkTTTMi,^ /at U . wmioul to be rather constructive in its final 
cfp ^ ^* ^P“^ than destructive. Had the hon.

IK h 1Mtmbcr been prcxnt durins ihe earl, 
W from my part of Ihe debale 1 am sure Ibal be would,
ta^rellrejuo : he.blinUier tor. Com: hare lis.ened lo drose s,ieeche, and: he 
Tbanm "“"W bare paid treat allenlibb to tbrai-
oaAh™„r the sreatdiOieullx about this,
parchment. I - could not help thinking, point is that we' do' railzc that '-.a Urge

our

l»g to oppose the amendment.

Tilt European Minister
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(The hlinbter for Finance and
De>-c!opmcaiI

tt\e Aitembljr' »iil : be colilled'~>and 
indeed the Government would wish them 
to do »o-lo make rcpresentaticmi on 
thcKc matten. Out not until we have seen 
ihat these considcralions and the dcliber- 
aiiont of lhi» Assembly are not reaion- 
•ihle in theif conclusions and in their 
results

When this Ad has had time to be 
-jmdertlood'' by the practilionm of the 
jncome la* professions in this countr) 
and in the other territories. I have no 
doubt that they wii! begin to point 
certain weaknesses. I have equally no 
doubt that they will find out certain 
loopholes. And indeed the p«>ccss will 
Stan again. The loopholes will have to 
he closed Hut that has been the historv 
of income la* legislation over all the 
seats that taxation of this type has been 
possible

Howcvci. Sit. I come now to what I 
think w the final and most sertous of all 
ihcvc thingN the suggestion. I think. b> 
the lum Menibcf for Ukamba. support' 
inp .. suRsestioi^ made- h\ the hon 
Xt [•? s»«
ihiv Ciovcrnmcni should activclv 
If ntccuar). lowardi breaking Ihat 
pattern of East African unity in tax 
matters which was one of the rccom- 
mcndatloni. one of the fundamental 
recommendations, of the Coates Com
missions and which indeed is absolutely 
vital to the economic life of Kenya: this 
East African co-ordination, this East 
African unity which has been asked for 
by chamber* of commerce both in Kc 
^ throughout East Africa. Are we. 
because we arc so anxious and ready to 
pass ludgment upon an Act which was 
^ly brought Into law on 30ih Decern- 
oer. willing to suggest in this House that 
vre should take action which would 
mmcdiaicly bring repercanions from 

Ihe^ther lemtories in ways that might 
well lead to the destruction of East 
African unity not only in income tax 
tnattcfs but in many other matters. Sir 

'he wholehearted opinion of 
the Goverament of Kenya when 1 say

it wtll not be the body or. 5«
Gosemmeni-that moves towards the 
economic break-up of East Africa.

Jlkt SllAw: Mr: spcikt,; Sir, I bm
"J* IKBition 10 speak

fbday because 1 have oof gol much S

and in any case I am not a grearMcim 
on financial matters. All I say » 
cannot possibly. In the light of the 
opinion of the people I reptesenu wn! ’ 
port this amcndmcnL I could not ooie 
with approvil the enactment by the Ckn. 
tral Assembly of this Act. nor could I 
place any confidence in the latter wn 
of the amendment.

[The Minister for Ftiunce and 
Development]
Sir. perhaps while l am up I might ask 

(he hon. lady If the Joint East and Cen
tral African Board has made any com- 

on this Bill since the Act was

which most of us rather simple minded 
people, who contribute after all most of 
the cash and most of the additional t«. 
feel and think. '

1 consider. Sir, that the Government 
should take the feeling on this side more 
to heart becauscThe arguments that have 
been put forward are to my mind by no 
means conclusive. You cannot ride rough
shod over the opinion of the people .who 
contribute the greater part of the lax In 
this country. That is it In a nutshell.

I am not an expert. I could, i suppou, 
go on ulktng for a good deal longer, but 
1 would like to fmpress on the Mmister 
that he perhaps does not rc.iUze the 
amount of opposition that exists towards 
this Income Tax (Management) Act. I do 
think that in a case like this more coo-, 
sideraiion should be given to the depth 
of feeling in the country.

StR Alfred VjNJCEKr; Mr. Speaker,
Sir. 1 was unfortunately not in the country 
during the whole period the select com
mittee on the Income Tax Dill carried out 
us task, but f do know this: that the 
numbers of minority reports were quite 
considerable and that is why 1 stated that 
we had a good select'committee. Some
body had said we had good Ministen; 
and i think 1 retorted by uylng that we 
also had a very godd select committee.- 

Tiie Minister TOR Financo and De
velopment (Mr. Vaseyji Mr, Speaker, 1 
wonder if the hon. gentleman-would mind 
if I quote his own words? Vli b.wonder
ful to me that so few minority remarks 
were made by the various groups”. - 

Sir Alfred Vincent: That may be the:: 
case.; Sir,’ but every, clause In every' 
minority report, of which there Were 
thrccor four, * ' ■ ; .
the vole in thal debate. I think'dniy one 
or two were agreed to, I think that the 
rep^niatlons that had been made wot 
thoroughly discussed by the committee.
The committee made those. minority 
reports. The debate took place In great 
detail, but there was evidently a determi
nation to give the substance of the Bill a 
trial and we were given a very:definite 
undertaking, by.not ionly the Finaocial 
Secretary bui also the Cornnussipner of 
Income Tax^: I think ai my parficuUr . ' 
request that there would bc-no delay-^no 
delay.' I repwt-^n putting right anything ; . 
which'showed that the presCTt enactrnenr < . 
was unfair in any way.-

mcfii 
p.is»etl

Mrs Shaw: If the hon. Minister 
would be good enough to wait until 1 
ftriKhed ms sentence, Mr. Speaker, I 

_ merely saying that he was not 
present in ihc Colony so that the benefits 
of his long financial experience could 
he m.idc available to that select com- 
muiee. But he would not let me finish

h Kttm 10 mt thii the High Com- 
mission has ridden rough-shod over a 
very great weight of public opinion frotti 
dilferenl sections of this community «- 
enforcing this Act,

Tiir MLvisTtR roR Finance a.nd 
Development (Mr. Vasey); l must ask 
the hon. Member, Sir. to be 
do not think the High Commission has 
ridden rough-vhod over anyone, ‘nut 
w.xs .1 Bill passed by the East African 
Central Legislative Assembly on which 
there were representatives of Kenya. 
Uganda and Tanganyika.

Mrs. Shaw; I thank the Minister for 
that correction. Sir. I am merely saring 
that in the face of overwhelming weight 
of opinion in this Colony, which was
WiivCd (II
of the alarm and despondency causM 
amongst large companies which have 
been pperating in the East African tern- 
lories for over 30 years; in the fare of 
the alarm and despohdacy which I ray- 
self heard voierf by, ‘ ‘ 
respected and representative Board ia 
London, the Joint East. and Ccntnl 
African Board, which b made up of" 
representatives of all business interest^ 
and other bodies interested in the future 
of these East African (erTitorics: in the 
fare of their alarm and despondency 
which was voiced in no uncertain tenas 
at: their meeting in June Jast, tte 
Minister, the Kenya Government views ' 
this in so li^t a manner that.when a 
select committee b set up to go into 
this AcL the Minister for Finance is hek' ' 
even pfOTni in the Colony during iu 
deliberaiions. so that the committee—r-

The Minister for Finance A.SD 
Development (Mr. Va«y): On a point 
of order, Mr. Spciker, the Tion. lady 
must be correct There was a Minister 
for Finance in tWs Colony during my 
absence on leave—leave which I would 
suggest was at any rale not ah excessire 
amount of the leave due to me, and a 
Minister for Finance dltf operated

out
mv sentence.

I 'icreforv. I could not possibly sup- 
pi'.'i this amendment because, since the 
Nclect committee has sal, tkliberated for 
n>.in> months, took much evidence, has 
piH forward many recommendations for 
nioklihcation on certain clausa—section 
:: on revidential properly and various 
oiner facets of ^he .Management Act— 
iherc has been vers scant consideration 
g.vcn to these recommendations or 
modilicaiionv b\ our Minister for 

•ind the Central LegoLUkk. 
As'.embl> Therefore, in fairness to the 
people [ represent. I certainly could no: 
vupport an amendment which says r 
“notes Vi-iih approvar or “reganis with 
confidence" the fact Uhat. (he; Central 
Legislative Assembly' will study the 
working of an Act which wti know to be 
injurious to this Colony and therefore 
will discourage, in the opinion of many 
people, frcsh /capital'from corning to 
E\$t Africa, ; ‘:

Major Day: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 should 
like to support very strongly the remarks 
of the last speaker and oppose thb 
amendment. I know the House b pro
bably weary of the discussion of this 
Income Tax (Management) Bill but 
nevenheless I (rinnot believe' that the 
Government are unaware of the amount 
o» opposition Ihat exists in the country— 
1 can speak for m>* own constituents in 
Nriicular—to many of the facets of thb

accurate. I

-.pec.:., [Uui oiUccu oo unccitaiu icnns, in Ihc tact
move,

think, . that

nya

was put to

Hill
it is all very wxll to say: Ihal it; is a 

Biif. it has been considered suflidently 
and therefore Wc must, let it work. That 
d(^ not fundarhenl^Iy alter the fact that 
it involva an increase iii ih«}me tak out 
of all proportion to what would, noniialJy 
be eonsldered n^hablc in a developing 
country. That; I think, b the basic thingI
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m Ihi. coumry. t have ihe grealcil reaped ihe accoununu of (hil counirv? If iT^ 
for Ihcm. I helieve lhal ihev are ia a referrins lo anylhing lhai I raid ~

:z.:T::ZyTz,/u^'2 -x’-s
olhcr honourable profc%«on. which « Ihe 
legal profe«jon. and a< the Minisler taid. 
il may be in time they come lo under- 

. uand the workings of thit Act, but 1 ♦
can a%curc him from Ihe convcmiion* I Mimsilr for Finance and Dfax*
have already had wiih a number of ‘•<>*’NrNT (Mr. Vasey): May I 
charicred and olhcr accounlanii that they Member has
find great dilfioilty in advising their or impute this,
clients clearly on the procedure lo be Mr, Bompa.s; Mr, Speaker, Sir l am 
adopted in this Bill, And also, and one •^urcnicly sorry that Government has 
must be forthright. I have al^Aays been 'Hoiighi fit to draw a red herring across 
against evasion in incom.r'tas ! have consideration of the Motion which 
^ays pressed for Ihe lnvestig.siion this House in the shape of the
Department to be well paid, and indeed 'mcndmcni. which wc now have 
lo have a special rate of pay in order 
that those people who leave the

{Mr. Bompsis} • ; ;
Onct those people have: , commitled 
themselves to a particular courge of 

Sir. il h quite impemible, or 
-so, for them to remix 

without considerable, loss

weight—shall I say *^oise*’of saxophone 
and trumpet to overcome us op this tide 
of the House. 1 did appeal in moving 
the Motion to oUr friends on the other 
lido—it is all that we ; can do . here 
Mr. Speaker. We can only appeal to 
reason and fair play, and , I put it to 
Ihern that ihcMotton—the substantive 
Motion—wa.s perfectly reasonable. AU 
we a^ed for was representations in the 
Central A»cmbly. But they have chosen, 
once again, lo wield this great band of 
instrunwnts to overrule us pti this side..

What I find ditficult, Mr. Speaker, is 
that the Mover of this amendment, hav
ing obviously been-put up as the main 
<ip:aker on Ihe other side, failed 16 deal 
with a large number of Ihe points that 
I made. In that I consider he was being 
unfair to those of use who have to judge 
his amendments. He did not explain to 
us------ , , .

Tut MiMsTDt tor; Finance asw 
DcvEiorME-VT (Mr. Va,sey): On a point 
of order, Mr. Speaker— ,

Mr. Alcxandfr: I was referring to 
Mr Bechgaard

The Minister hir Finance ' a.vd 
Devuorment (Mr. Vasey); On a point 
of order. Sir, you will remember that my 
hon,; friend, Mr. Mackenzie, was iryin^ 
to deal with this reply when you.ruled 
him but of order, and therefore he, can 
only reply to those, argumehti when the; 
amendment is either lost or won.:

Tim Speaker (Sir - Ferdinand Caven-, 
dish Dcniinck);-That is so.

action, 
virtually 
(heir sicps 
and me complete upset of the whole 
pructurc of their pension ananccmcois.
II may be thought. Sir, does il matter very 
much if they are forced from one scheme
to anoihcr My answer is most certainly.

WfgClt 
no right to Again. Sir. if I might emphasize the 

wordv of the hon. and learned SpecioHy 
Elected Member, when he said. "What 
povNiblc need is there to wait to see the 
woftmgA of .m Act before one decides 
•Aheiiiet Of not wx think there should be 
mi'diRcations in the structure of owner- 

house tax assessment". Mrivciipier
Speaker, it is all very well for the Mims- 
tei i*‘i 1 iiiatice to suggest lhal because 
their »us an unolhcial majority upon 
the select committee in the Central

I hclicve. Sir. lh.il lhal ij. in fact, a redmmm
?ris=Si;5

a,„„, .. who appealed for the Manap.
ih, nm h''"i>'ar may play oa “ti.c AO lo be siven lime lo be worked
X a.\2’?„? “ '■ ■" "■*«»■ Sih

“"•I'Oaklns. and it 'h'm « no lime,
Tner^ ^„tm;4«°i"tXh?T"‘ th“ ‘ 'h' «r hlattia,
noon, I honri am friend, the hon. and learned •
barr.;, hta by min. l‘h ?. '“t Member. Sir. if the
found him very rea.nn,st. „ Secretary to the Treasury aces ormebody
also the Finandal s“ re?«v of ,Ihe throit of one of his friends
Commiition a™ onhe Cem' do somethirs
Wy. They Va« iha tun^eTJt “-or does he wait nnUI his friend
here we haifa prnsL whit. , s'";' *n •’''"‘^Sir, I feel that this is on ,
proper hecaure already in the'ar'? “ <h n'"' ■™"* s“£totion that we ; 
out of this Ordinance’'thesl^ dime^,''’® "he Act foae.
and inequities are anoeari^ udlleulijes tions m praciice^-is on all fount with 
fore. I beliere that f '2, ” “"""f “
not to have two batlini sides ^ *hether in fact it is_ natlin, stdes. s„,„g bleed to death before wc do
in,L« r™ here in the '"'"''hins before it. I have sugjesled. Sir.

' helieve that the 'h« >here is not time to wait for the out- 
mueh “ '“ponsibmty. as “"I'”t the ptaelical svorkinj of Ihe Act. .:
the unSr V L '“«« “ hoint. lei me say.that now
the unofliaal Membets on this sidci Jhere arc firms svho: have had provUtnl

The MiKtitTtR for Financt Avn nr ‘“nus for many years—provident schemes • 
iomnNf ;(Mf. VRsey); M^S^kS nn *”^.^“ ^'' '"‘>’''>8 toward$, and e6m-: 
a point of personal explanation I did'nm Ihcmselvcs to insurance cbm-

.1 «'onviOidnoi pames on. long-tchn pension: schemes. .

Asvc'TfNIy kvilich deliberated upon thi^ 
Bill, thiit thill necessarily reflects the 
nrijoniv view of the people of Kenya. 
It ia vcrv far from the tniih Sir m 
cA'cnce. whai those unoflicial represen- 
i4ii>cs on the select committee were 
trying to do was to carry out a salvage 
operation. They had been presented with 
a Dill. Th^. were appointed os a ielcct 
committee oh that Bill, arid they had to 
make ihe.mosi of (he tools that they 
were given. I submit; Sir, that it was 
impossible for them to turn round and 
say, "We do not approve of the whole 
of the Bill that has been given to us to 
examine**. They had to, deal with what 
was placed in their hands for review, and 
do ax best they could.

Mr. Speaker, I beg lo oppose.:

Mr,;Al£Xam)er; If I. remember 
rightly, the . Mover of this amendincnl 
put his amendment at Ihe end or towards 
the'end- of his speech.Tin fact, he had 
every opportunity' to answer. me com
pletely before he got.tb^ihc'amendmcnt, 
and l consider it extremely unfair,. Mr. 
Speaker, that he,' as'lhc'spokesmah on 
the Government side, 'should' have

t . allowed himself to be placed in the •
rf eou™. he, the ptuu, mtisMton of h, ,„,wer‘ell
belonsiog to a ragtime band-MoosinB f^e poiiiu 1 roaile before he pieced hie , 
o an obreure end emorphoM b^y lhal .„ient before the Council. He did 
» able to give him that abrfaeupn m „.u, ,„r„jmple, tell ti, why. ajatnn—^ ■ 
hemg able to.mow-an amendment like . ’ -
ihis. A hand, again, which is more often . .Thc S^ker (Sir Ferdinand Caven-. 
ihan not out of tune-with the. public dish-Bentinck): Any Member u enutlM, 
that il reeka to rerve and ihall- is turcly; to, _UK tauch. arsutnent,.^^ 
what thi, baod, ,Mr. Speaker, is doing withes in his speech, and I ihink that, 
lo us today—using this oversvhclming it is only fair to pomt.put that I think

Mr. Alexander: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
do oppose this amendment. In proposing 
it the Mover rather appropriately started 
by referring to some connexion with 
mvveif and the
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ihc principii jpciker on the Oovera. diiIi'.Bcim^“ / >„, 
ment tide »at Mr. Mickcoiie, lo sthom you, but I would tik you to IfST''* 
I poiitlcd out that he could ouly at the the amcuditmit. You teill have thTJitS 
' '"V'ifl'' N? tloubl o( reply. We are now diacuub, ^we thall hear Mr. Mackenzie tgaio later, amendment. the

Mr. Al£Xa.soer: Mr. Speaker, we 
have been aikcd to express approval of 
the enactment of the CeotraJ Legislalive 
Assembly. I put up various submissions 

■ at to why we expressed dissatisfaction.
I said that it was quite incomprehen

sible. Why, in the new Management Act. 
should there lie this reiniroduction of,a 
percentage of cmolumenli in deciding 
net annual value? That has not been 
answered. I asked for an explanation of 
why only 50 per cent oX. development 
expenditure is allowed m connexion 
with undistributed income tax in respect 
of property development. I asked for a 
very specific answer to this problem of 
the liquidator who finds himself 
profits which he j« unable to distribute 
as dividends. .SkS far as 1 know. .Sir. there 
has been no reply so far 
retirement benefits

2J5 .SfiMiewt—Afriton Ti 231 Oral Ansm^ i38

AMs: Dr. Adalja, Sl^xx. A^emte. Thurtday* 26th.Fchnury. 1959 v 
Bechgiuik Coutti, Cosvic. Crosskill, _ „ r ■ V
Cusack. Fanih, Sheikh El-Mandry. Mr*. past
Gecaga. Cwnmander Goord, Capt. Ham- ^ ^
">• IMr, Spoktt (Sir Fcrdiujtid C«vcuJi.hl
Huntrr. Col. jAclrajn, Me«rL Johnslou. Bcnlinckl in the Chilr]
Jones. Luseno, Madan.' Mackenzie,
Millei. Mohindra, Nurmohamed. Nzioka, PRAYERS
Roger*. Rubia, Sagoo.. Smith, Tyson,
Vasey. Dr. Walker, Mr. Webb. Teller* PAPERS LAID
for the Ayes: Major ^ Day and Mr.
Cowic

rthe Speaker)

Mb. Maxwiu.: Mr. Speaker, mav l 
make one or two comments?

fn this original Motion from this lid® 
of the House. Sir, it say*: ‘That thh 
Counal expresses iu dissatisfaction with 
the following provtsioni of the East 
^rican Income Tax (Management) Act", 
The amendment is a complete contra-' 
diction, U this possible in an amend: 
ment? The amendment is a corapUie 
negative of what has been put forward 
from this tide of the House and I uk. 
for your ruling on that.

The following Papers were laid on the 
Table:—Messrs. Alexander, Bompas,

Group Capt. Briggs, Major Day, Mr.
Hassan, Mrs. Hughes, Mr. Mangat. Sir 
Charles .Markham, Mr. M^well, Lt.-Col.
MvKcnzie. Messrs. Muchura. Ngome,
Lord Porumoutb, Major Roberts, Mrs.
Shaw. Messrs. Slade. Usher. Sir Alfred (Ry the Chief Secrctary (Mr. Coults)) 
\imcni Tellers for the Noes: Major 
Roberts and .Mr. Mohindra.

Nors
The East Africari Posts and Tele

communications 
Report on the Kenya. Uganda and 
Tanganyika Savings Banks for the 
year 1957.

Administration—

The Land Development Loans Rules.The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caveo- 
dish-Bentinck): 1 do not consider that 
the amendment, read in lu entirety, it a 
negative.

It is a strong amcndmcnl, and that a 
why 1 insisted that it should be taken u 
a direct amendment and not non- 
severable from the originni Motion

-or capital dcduc- ‘'J”’ To conclude my re-
tiont, and yet, Mr. .Speaker, the Minister S«r. I would lay that the pttscDl
for Finance say* that these are material Ordinance is completely
in bringing u* to a conclusion in deciding *o Ihe wishes of the people of
that we approve the enactment by the We have here a number of.
Central Legislative Assembly of the East Jiving on different standards of
African Income Tax (Management) Act and I believe that that fact has

The mover of the amendment dm sav taken into'acedurit ! do not
when replying to me~l had said tha? 2- ° proceed with that argument at
iMi wa. difflcull to undcn]anU.^hat hi!' >’? “n .“PPO'-.

peculiar Id thU IcnUla^dd. In fad. Sir, I <lo feci. Sir. lhat ibe quealinn nf 
H was appropriate to most legislation. aUowances. when studying this Income 

u-"'* Mr. Tax Ordinance should be draslically
atrSi .V » legislation: this altered. There are many other-aspects
couS cvery-one in this which do not come xvithin the scope of
S imTIL proposition which Ms been-put for-
S-k Sir .2?/f«o have ward by the hon. Member for Nairobi 
leg slat on that is readily understood. West, therefore. Sir, L shall not take up

He did go on m *ay that the Commis- ‘he House at Ihis .swge in
«on«f would be pleased to receive re- ‘‘‘*^“•"8 in dcUil all the aspects of this 
WaT?n".iii^? «‘«Phficntion. That 

‘hat some
^ obscure. Of course - DIVISION . .

know ^Question that the woixis proposed to
Sc ,hT Wr ™' "use •>' >« dcleled, wi ^«b1

»o obscure. I do beliewjhu; was drried by 33 votes.

1959.Question that the words proposed to 
he inserted in place thereof be inserted 
put and carried.

(By the. Minister: for AnRtcia.iUHE. 
Anuwl Husbandry and Water 

Rr.souRCES (Mr.'Blundell))

wHh

concerning ADJOURNMENT Report of the Working Party oa 
Higher Education in F.iut .Africa: 
July-August, 1958.

The Domestic Employment ■ (Regis* 
) Rules, 1959. 

(By tub Minister for Education. 1 
LuibuR and Lands (Mr. Mathibon))

Tin, Si'EAKER (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
J.ai ikntiuckK Before we adjourn may 
I remind hon. Members that only four 
Members have spoken to the original 
Motion. As this now becomes the sub- 
statire Moiion' dll' Mt four Members 
could 8p^Vaj^,;■thcorctiMlly. ; ^^ '

That brings ,us to the lime appointed The hfelhylatcd Spirits Rules, J959. ' 
W' MeU.yU.ed Spiiiu tAmendmen.)

tomorrow, Thur^y, 26th February.'
The House rose at iwenty^five minutes 

; ; poxf Six o’clock.

The Minister tub /'iNAsr! and Drvj
Sp firinrMl.vi (Mr \

Mr. .ALrJUNDLR
traiion) (A

Ruln, 1959L; '
(Br TUB MiNIST^ FOR COKfMERCB AST) 

Industry (Mr. Hope-Jbnes))

: OKAL'ANWERS TO QUESnONS
(JUEsnON No. 86 ! ;

Mr. Alexander asked the Minister 
for Tburisrn and Common Servim to 

^ state what siejn be is taking in order ' 
to avoid duplication' of ■ services for 
the'Supplies atid Transport Department 
to be absorbed cither in whole or in 
part by the MlnistcrTor Works.- 
T^ie Minister for ! Tourism and 

CouMON Services : (Mr,. Crossklil): : 
Kboe, Sir. The prnent functions of the 
Ministry of Works and the Department 
of Supplies:aad .Transport arc 'clwr cut 
and distinct, and there Is no unccbno- 
mkal duplication of services.. , , •:*
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’ ___ , Or^ :t|' '

The MiNismB tor Touwsm iv.. 
Common Servicm (Mr. Cnmlni): ^ 
»ai _^Uie Gorenimenl ililtmtnE ilr 
SP'Rk'L "oa i have nolhinj /unhti te

hr M'- Spenki ’Sair hf Armt Hkmavn 242
(T>)e Sfintiter for Tourism and Common

Smicd]
There is. however, reason lo beliew: 

lha! in Ihe case of Mechanical Work
shops owned by ihe Government in 
the provinces (which it a iphere in 
“hith Supplies and Trantporl have no 
rcspormhilitict as yet), there it scope for 
p.)tion.iliza|ion and the Government has 
sproinicd .i working party to examine 
(he mailer Until this working party has 
r«p«n!fd. it would be premature to 
esprew any view aj to how the country
wide repair and overhaul of Government 
motof iranspori can best be organtird.

Mr- Aijasstor: Mr. Speaker. Sir. in 
view of (he fact that the Minister says 
ihal these functions are clear cut and 
dtOmci. will he state whether-coniidera- 
iion b\ dcparnnemal heads or otherwise 
has eser taken pl.icc on the question of 
integration of the Supplies and Trans
port will! the Ministry of Works

iKTUNAL^JTill MOSlSTEIt FtMt 
A,vt> Dehence (Mr. Cusack):
Speaker. Sir, I be* lo reply.

During their compulsory military Common Hbusc of Parltamcnl and 
training men of the Kenya Regiment do Members thereof arc, to'some extent, 
not rtceis-e N.A.A.F.I. privileges because recognized by common law and In any 
,1 o not considered appropriate for these wni there are centuries of precedents to 
trainers serving in their own country to follow. In Ihw country,'any question of 
^eivc special privileges which are not Privilege is governed by the provisions 
avaiUblc tojhe rest of the community, of the Legislative Couricirs Powers and 

Mr Cuwxs Marwiam: Mr. Speaker, Thus the
m view of the reply of the Minister for privdege is very much
Defence, would he stale why-they-re- l«miti^.^.^Mmpared-lo
ceivcd these about two yean ago? ‘he position in the United Kingdom. It

.. . ^ trtay be Ihal our Ordinance needsiMf \tlNlSTER FOR I^m:RNAL SrXURITY
Ast> Dt.n.NCK (Mr. Cusack): They were

not necessarily the «ise. In the'United 
Mr. Kingdom questions ^of' privilege ns 

affecting the House of Lords and (he

iCCURITV

QuEjrriOfr No. 87 
fNIr. AixxANOrjt asked the Minis:*, 

for Tourism and Common Services:-, 
(o) What is the total;. , - wiimatfd

operating cost of the ^unplits
and Transport Department for 
the year to 30th June, 1939?

(A) The break-down of this loul 
figure under appropriate head
ings such as salaries, wages, 
pasuges. leave pay and ir^ 
ance. rates, depreciation, re- 
pairs and maintenance, sundry 
expenses, etc?

a cer
tain measure of review in this regard, 
but I can only interpret the law as it

:»nd situations which aruc within the 
Mvf HsHtns Markham; Mr. Speaker, pwincis of Parliament, that is svithbi 

.Ah if svelcoming the fact that these buildings, the one exception being
ir.v.pA iio receive such privileges, would that clause. 18. sub-dause. (/i) of that
’‘-r Mrmstcr rcconslJcr his decision that Urdin.^.^ce which provides that any per

son who publishes any,, false r or 
scandalous libel on the Council shall be 
guilty of an offence and shall, on coii- h 
viciion before a subordinate court of the ^ 
first class, be liable to certain slated

hi The amount spent on Qxed 
assets and the annual loan 
charges in respect thereof?

Ma). I‘155. he will sec . statement made 7‘1 ^ote 20
b' Ihe Minister for Works in which he approved Estimates of Expendi-
v.ml that the PuhlK Works Department current financial year, from
I- it I5>c.. w«v ,A..s „n.,hic to undertake
ihc operHtion of the ‘tupplie, und Trans- ^r 7 'v Departmeot
pon Department. Supplies and Transport, and the

hreak-down of that figure. The hoa 
Speaker. Sir. will be aswre that such items as .

would he Minister tell us who made fcprcdalion are hot taken Into account 
ihaliutcmcm? in the Government system.'

thiwe men who arc called up for National 
M-wcl' should nl)t receive some bene- 
htY Mich as N-A.A.F.l. privileges?

I >11 \iiMsvtR FOR Internal Security 
,M. 1 (Mr. Miiackl: 1 am afraid penalties. Thus, as 1 said when Ihe hoa.
;h.i: I .-an hold out no hope lo Ihc hon. Member made his aubmisiion, I fear lhal 
vicniher of favourable reconsideration gencrttlly ipeakingi-as Speaker, ’ 
on those lines. concerned mostly with, what happens

Inside this House, and it is In'most; cates 
undef bur existing. Constitution and;

The Minicttr for Ikternal Security Ugislative Council, Ordinance not prac- 
ATO Defence (Mr. Cusack): , 1 would liable for either I or the House lodeal 
refer the hon. Member to'my original with matters that arise ouUldc the pre- 
reply. Sir. - -

am
Sib Charle^Maroiam: Why not?

m™Nr "" this

cincts of Parliament. I must, therefore, 
rule that the bon. Member’s remedy lies 
with the courts—that with-the com- 
mbn law, I would add, however, (hat 1 
hare looked into a number of precedenb 
of recent date, and even Jn the House of 
Commons: the Speaker .has, on many 
ocailoris, under similar cirenmitanew, 
given a ruling idcntlal to ihIL- T -

SALE OF Arms rumours 
Rullso OY Mr. Spacer .;

Tm. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish- Bentinck): Hon. -Members, on 19th 
February Sir> Charles Markham asked 
(or j ruling: in respect;of allegations 
made by a Member ,of this Council re
garding another Member of this Coun
cil. which allegations appeared in a 
hjnil-out issued

Mr. Auxander: Arising out of that. 
Speaker, will the Minister state what

non. Member, Mr. speaker, willlook at .r.”*® Minister . for. Tourism am>
tlANSARD he will see It wai fully dis- Services (Mr, Crosskill): That
hoirlh'^'M: 'l-Mcmcras were made b) '* <1““''™. Sir.
Mmhicr I(,r'"C[. h'a'd'

The MistsTER

Sir Alfred Vincent: Mr. Speaker,
, , , Sir, with regard to the,Ruling you havc

uF, 1, • .5^ just given, which is undentood and, ofwhiwh was printed in the Dc//y CAronic/f 
of 11 ih February. At the time the matter 
was raised I naturally had not seen the 
papers, which were . Handed In by the 
hon. Member. ■■■'■.. . '•

In making his submission Sir Charles loal Press on 23rd Fcbreary^. 1959,'the , ' 
Markham suggested that here we follow foUdmhg : paragraph: from ..the same 
Erskine May oi our authority in dealing ' Member appears; “Here is the ,answer 
v>iih 4uch matters. This I ant afraid is to the'Governor’s pious hopes Tor a

course, accepted in the right spirit, may 
J ask something else'whlch arites regard-- 
ing tbe House ltself?, ; ' ^

Question No. 97
Sir Qiarles Markham asked the 

Minister for Internal Security and 
Defence why do men of the Kenya 
Regiment doing their National Service 
not ^ve NuA.A.F.L privileges and . 
wll.hc consider the rcinttoduction of 
such privileges?gmsa-a In an: arUcIc;which appeared In the
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round of informsl lallu and the answer 
to the non-Eufopeani in this counlf)', 
especially those non-European Membcn 
who are still lending folse dignity lo the 
Legislative Council Chamber”

1 would ask you. Sir. if there is no 
actum which you or the Council can 
lake to pul an end to this type of state- 
ment. I realize the Government, because 
of loopholes in the law, are unable to 
stop incresliblc itaiemcnti or lake any 
jciism over these incredible italcnicnls.
Hut 1 do think. Sir, that when this House 
IS ncctised by a .Merribcr of having false 
dignity, and that sort of thing, wc could 
surely be able to do something about it.
II we cannot. Sir. then 1 say that 
regulations and laws are inadequate and 
I would ask the overworked Legal 
Department, in their spare lime, to have 
a look at them.

Tiic SPEAKtR (Sir Ferdinand C 
duh-llenimckj; rh.at, of course, is a 
movt improper phrase to use m describ
ing this legislature, more especially when 
used by a Member of this House who. 
himself, sought election to it. and 
rcm.iin» a Member of this House Never- 
ihelew. I woukt viggrs* that wt diouid vi c 
rctnin our sense of proportion and of hn. kii •'f"’’/*’'* Spe^Ur, 1 thank tit 
V.luo, In thi. Council .-c craulalc and t, ?' ■ ‘"“'I'a.’ only My lhat if Iht 
adopl ihc procedure o( ihe .Mother of Veterinary
Parliantenu, the Houae of Common, a gotnj back 21 ytaia I an
which haa lurvived the ebb and Oot, Provide the Minister with chapter and
evenu over a period of lia ccnlurie. and of what 1 said, Drsl aboiit the
I do nor believe that the dignity of this at of
pur legislature is likely to be seriously *?''!! I Vnow from our own farm
jeopardted by itraponsiblc sniping or r’ ’’S' Voi' Wog raided
iU.coniidertd epithets in quesUtnfahli-^iS '“'d™ P'^l'"*-
lallo used in the heat of polillal “0 "nre Rway from :homc, Thsl
iroverslw outside. *8alna Is personal experience; and

I can giw chapt^ and wrac and date of 
allegation that niUvt 

children have picked Up bait and been 
^ison^ through eating meat from such • 

. AcatcuLTVRE 5®'^ up. 1 admit none of these
Watcr h>PIKtiiTO_have taken place rceently.

“'"ndellit During the f"'‘I" l-«ra-it might be a liule 
debate on the Second Reading of the !“"gfE-howuse my eapericnce in Kenya 
Rabies (Amendmenit Bill, the hon. and Veen here. But 1 take such

Vlyanza made certain ? of these things having
S in njard to the use of bait by "“PPon'd in the past that I think it is 
mTS" ® Ihe Veterinary Department « well, when discussing rabies
were'caSji op'oitions "OtVo Potfcctly certain Ihll
were carried out haphaiardly, •V' Velennaiy Department is lakim

Now these charges. Mr Soealer t f''”V PV’inution when it does carry out 
iniBt refute stroiigSThnDi^™i,| ‘Vese campaigns, which have often been 
'>id down sSSi iSrSaSrt .5s °?E«>P'rt forms. I am««»TOs eon. agam quote chapter,

her asserted. The utmost care is™k 
warn everybody in an alfected a5« uS 
poisoning isio take place. The bain 
tethered and Bagged lo guard 
anyone picking them up or bird, ar! 
mg the ban elsewhcrc. and the baiu m 
laken are taler collected and counted t 
said ycslerday. Mr. Speaker, dS, ih! 
Second Reading: that I hai) receive nS 
complaints about children being poiioned 
and I am assured by the Direclnt But 
during the whole of his 21 years' nnk, 
m Kenya he has heard of no one. to his 
knowledge, being killed by a rabies bah 

Npw. Sir. I think that these are enn- 
siderablc charges to be brought againit 
Ihe Department ot Veterinary Services. 
I have the greatest respecl-t think the 
whole House has the 
for the hon. and

(Mrs. ShawJ
personal experience to the Mmoier alter.

- will not weary; the House with 
dates and details, because I would have 
to get the dates of these happenings, 
«t)en farms are baited. during Ihe 
ahiencr of the farms* owners.

Tut MtNisiER FOR AoRicxn.Tuiu:. 
ANiMAi Husbandry and Watcr Rc* 
SOURCES (Mr. Blundell):. Mr. Speaker, I 
«ould like lo suggest that the boo. and 
gracious lady furnishes me with the 
sutemenu and 1 will investigate the 
matter

dunng the-Second Reading on this de
bate the hon. Specially Hccted Member 
who rcsidea at the Coast raised'the 
qutttion of the possibility of his own 
cat being destroyed as a strayed cat. ) 
promised him * 
matter. { would only like to say that 
a stray cat would only be destroyed if 
It was dcdniicly suspected of rabies. If 
It is not so suspected It will be held for 
three days and the bwnef Is nofifled 
before any action is taken. I think that 
should reassure the bon. Member that 
his own cal Is most unlikely to be des. 
iroyed without his having the oppor- f 
tunlty of contacting it

Clause 2 agreed to.
Cause 3 agreed to.

C/atue 4
Lt.-Col. McKenzie: Mr. Chairman, 

yestcrday.aftemoon ! asked Uie Minister 
if he would be prepared to accept that 
the Director of Veterinary Services under 
this clause would allow animals into the 
closed areas on condition that they, ad
hered to 81 ff) and 81 (o) of the original 
Bill, in other words if they could either 
be put into quarantine or be inoculated^ 
and his answer to mo was “no, Sir". 1 
would just Uke to repeat it because I do 
not think he got the point Ihat.liwas 
trying to put over. It was. Sir. that some 
of these, areas may^ be closed Jor any- 
:tbing up lb a length of time of 30 years, 
as Nyanza. People do want to (nuoduce 
new strains of -dogs into those areas. 
Under the original Bill you coutd import 
into a rabies area and that is why (here 
are still dogsiini Myanza. Ibe Mioisler 
wondered ;why^ there were 'dogs -in 
Nyanza whm there abould not have been 
dogs:in-NyaDza, and I would like him 
just ..to .rccons}dcr. Sir, that people In 

-rabies areas can bring in either dogs or ' 
bitches under control.-

wards

would look into the

REPORT AND THIRD READING 
r/tf Agriculture (Amendment) Bill

Tm cjmief Secretary (Mr. Coutts): 
vif Speaker, Sir, I beg lo report that a 
Committee of Ihe whole Council In 
regard lo the Agriculture (Amendment) 
Bill has agreed the same with amend
ment 1 beg now to move that the Coun
cil docs agree with the Committee in its 
report

Qufiiton proposed.
TH- fjnestion pul and earned.
Tut Minister for Aoricueture. 

Aninul Husbandry and Water Re
sources (Mr. Blundell) : Mr, Speaker, 1 
beg tomoAre that the Agrictilture Amend
ment Bill be now read for the Third 
Time. . v' ■■ r

The CiitEP Secrctary’ (Mr. Coutts) 
seconded. ••

Question proposed, ; ,
The question was put and carried. :
The Bill was accordingly read a Third 

Time and passed.-i

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 
COUNCIL

Order for Committee read. Mr. 
Speaker left the Chair.

our

greatcsl respect- 
gracious lady fer 

Nyan/a. and 1 would not have nude this 
statement. Sir, if I did not think in fair, 
ness to the oflicers concerned it was right 
of me to suggest to the hon. and grarfow 
lady that she should either withdraw her 
statement or provide me with proof of 
the substance of it.

aven-

MfNlSTERlAL STATEMENT 
The Rahlfs (Amendment) BUI 

The Minister tor

The Minister for Aoriculture. 
Animal Husbandry and Water Re- . 
SOURCES (Mr. DlundeU}: Mr. Speaker, 
the point which the hon.vMembcr raises 
is covered in the original Bill at drafted, 
nod dogs may be moved into and out of 
a rables controlled area with the written 

Clausf ■> permission of a Veterinary OIBcer. This,'
• - ^ therefore, docs not stop the tralDc com- .

-^The Minister for Agriculture, plctely. It allows control to be ntercised, :
• A.V1W.AL Husbandry AND Water Re- and normally we permit movement when/ 

SOURCES (Mr. Bliindcll) : Mr. Speaker, animals have been s’acdnated, and; I'

IN THE COMMITTEE 
(Sir Ferdinand Cavendish-Bentinck. 

K-B.E., CM.d.; M.C, in the Chair) 
The Rabies (Amendment) Bill
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The third of IhcM four arnenjmm. 
inlroductJ the allerMiint;
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rn)C Minister for Agriculture. Animal 
Hinhandry anil Water ReloimMl 

ihinfc that covers the I 
point, and shovn why dogs and bitches U will Iw If Ihe clausc Is 
still exist in Nyanu.

Clause 4 agreed to.
Title agreed to.
( iausc 1 agreed to.
Bill to be reported without amend-

jXhe Minister for Legal Adairs]
(dsuspend e restriction bnicr. for 

a spcciiied period or purpose 
or indefinitely, so as to'per- 
mil the person to whom it 
relates to enter or leave any 
specified area, which he is 
prohibited by the restriction 
order from entering or Icav> 
ing. subject to such condi
tions, whether as to hh 
remaining in custody while in 
or outside any such speeded 
area, as to restrictions on his 
movements or residence, as to 
his reporting his movements 
or places of residence, as to 
ihe provision of security, or 
otherwise, as the Governor in 
Council of Ministers may 
(hinV; fit:

I./)revoke or amend any order 
under paragraph (/») or («) of 
this sub^section.

(2) Where, in pursuance of any 
.«rder made iindei 
ihtN section or of 
posed by any such order, any person

' IS held in custody, such person shall 
be deemed to be in lawful custody.

(3) A deppmtion order, reitric* 
lion order or^securiiy order, and an 
order made under .sub-section (1) of 
this section, shall not be questioned 
in any legal proceedinp whatso
ever.

(4) As soon as practicable after 
an order has been made under sub
section (1) of this s^on, a copy 
thereof shall be served on or sent 
to the person in respect of whom it 
is made.**

Mr. Chairman, the purpose of ihh 
imcndmehl fa to broaden the poWer^of 
variation or. amendment of deportation 
orders, restriction orders and security 
orders made under the principal Ordin
ance. At the moment, as section 14 of 
the principal Ordinance fa drafted, there 
are only rcstrkted pawtn =of y^aiion. 
There is. for instabce, no power to vary 
the specification of the aflicer whose 
pcrmfaslon fa required- for a ;pefson 
under r^triction to leave the restriction 
area. And it fa uniiccessi^y. InhibiUre.

There are provisions in the existing 
action for the suspension, in ellect, of a

deporutioh order or of a rcstricUon 
order, but they are not very clearly e.X‘ 
pressed and Indeed they are'expres^ as 
a power of variation which fa really 
rather dilTcrent; Accordingly, the section 
has been redrawn in rational form and 
with. I trust, grater clarity. ;

The main substance of the section has 
not been substantially altered. The 
requirement that an onler be Krved, a 
variation order be served, on the person 
in respect of whom it Is made fa already 
in the section and the . provision that 
orders shall not be open lb challenge fa 
also already In the existing section.

fourth of these four amendments n 
purely formal and‘ concerns only the 
marginal note.

I am sorry if this
involved, Mr. Chairman, sS; but”Se 
amendments are purely conscquenifai 

Qtmiion proposed.
Question that the words to be deleted 

he deleted put and carried.
Question that the w-ordi to be inserted 

be inserted put and carried.
Question that the words to be left out 

be left out put and carried.

meni

The Stock and Product Thrfi 
{Amendment) Dill 

Clauses 2. 3 and 4 agreed to.
Title agreed to.
Clause t agreed to
Bill lo he teported withoul amend 

ment
Deporitition {Inmiigranl Drilish Suhirct*^ 

lAnifrutnienl) Bill

Sub-section (2) of the proposed new
section relating to custody is, in fact, 
ex abandanie caii/eta and largely 
declaratory.Question that the words to be sub

stituted in place thereof be substituted, 
put and carried. As I am quite sure that the hon. Mem

ber for Ukamba now has this mailer 
completely at his fingertips,; I beg to 
move.

The Quhlwan (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): I would point out that 
it is custonury when wo are seeking Ihe 
agreement of Council, to alter ;.con
siderably a section of an exHtiog Ordin
ance that the section of the existing . 
Ordinance which it is proposed; to aller 
fa, .for (he information or Members, so 
that they may know what they are asked

Erisg&rfir,;'.;
eiaclly what they are asked to do.

THE Mkiitk: roR ^ AmiRs 
(Mt. Oriimh-Jooea): 1 ncctpC the 
reprORch, Mr. CtiaiimRn. but nrey I in 
miHgatapoiotouttolitlsuoltwbo 
do the cireulallon to Mcmixra? .

The OlaiRMAN (Sir Ferdinand (iven. 
diah-BanUnck): It u prondad for ta oor 
Standinp Ordcli where n Dill,l«ka (o
anrad R aocllon of tho cRMnjOrdin-' 
anco: “the laat of Iho tcl^l port of 
sneb section ihall be pnnlrf in the 
copy of the Bill which is dcspichcd to 
Members"., It not itKcili^y «y

the department eooeemed. ; i

Clause 2 as amended agreed tn. 
Clauses 3 and 4 agreed to.

Tm Mismi.R loa Legsi Affajrs 
(Mr. Grilhtb-Iones) Mr. Chairman. Sir. 
I beg to move that the clause 2 be 
amended, fin.; b» deleting the words 
“hi: Duf... ui.e, tininiigianl Bniish 
Subjects) Ordinance. 1949. hercinaftcf 
referred to as”,. Secondly, by deleting all 
(he words appearing in paragraph (6) of 
the proposed new sub-sectlon (1) aHer 
the w-ord “aforesaid"; thinlly, by Insert
ing, immediately after the said paragraph 
lb) the words “or if a person in respect 
of whom a restriction order 1$ in 
suspension contravenes any condition 
attached to an order made under para
graph (f) of sub-section (1) of swiion 14 
of this Ordinance". And fourthly, by 
subitltuting for the words “Ordinance 
No. 37 of 1949" In the marginal note 
thereto the words “the principal Ordin
ance".

Mr. Chairman. Sir, these amendments 
are all ^sequential upon the new clause 
which fa contained in the same notice. 
In the first of the four amendmenu 
which 1 have re.id out the words become 
unnecessary because the new clause will 
iK mrerted txfore tht ttetioa which 
claum 2 of the BUI dal, with, ,nd the 
swnd of the four amendmems fa
directed to Uelttins the cToa-ratcrcncc

“ “'Uon dealt 
,W1I1 m He new cTRUi; «rd which is to 
bo sutelduted for the nistinj KcUoh 14

c•VfH’ Clause b-section (I) of
The Ministtk ior Leoal Amins 

'Mr Griffith Jocics). Mi. Chairman, i 
beg to move that the following new 
clause be now read a Second Time:—

"Reptan-menf c,/ S^/inn 14 0/ 
Onhnanct No. 37 of 1949 

There shall be substituted for 
•cction 14 of the OepomUon 
(Immisrem British Subject,) Ordin
ance, 1949, hereinafter referred id « 
the principal Ordinance, a new section 
as follows—

Rirvocathn and Ainendnteni , 
of Orden

14, (I) The Coverhpr in Council 
of Ministen may at any lime by : 
order—

(o) revoke or amend any deporta
tion order, restriction order 
or security order,

(b) suspend a deportation order, 
XoraspedfiedperiddorpUr- 
pose or indelinitcly. so as to 
P^itlhcperionrowhemi.
relales to enter or temam.m 
KenynKibjeeltosuehcoodn 
tinns.wh=teRsto:thepre-i-

RS he may think nt:

ol'ndifion im.

i
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Tii£ Ml^a5TEK roR Legal Affairr 
(Mr. Ori/I]ih-Joncs>: With ail due res^ 
pecL Mr. Chairman, I think, to fact, li 
it done by (he OlTice of the Qerk—1 
think (hat it to. Thai Standing Order 
rclaict to a Bill and not to an amend* 
n>eni. I entirely agree with you, if I may 
wy to. Sir. that it would be very desir
able (hat the section to be amended 
should be included in the publication of 
rtoticet by (he aerk’i OfUce of amend
ments submitted by Members.

Sta Charles Markham: On a point 
id oftlcr, Mr. Chairman, could 1 ask------

The Chairman (.Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
dish-neminck); Remember that this 
only received at 10 a.m, (his morning.

TtJi MiNisTtui loR Legal AFfAiRs 
(Mr, (iridiih-Jones): I can only say that 
II was despatched two days ago.

rcfmnca both lo Sundinj Ordm
10 ihc Coiuiiiuiional Ortcr io ComSf

Sm QiarlesMarkham; if i 
5pcak to «hai point of order.

TiiE OIAIRMAN (Sir Ferdinand
dish-Bentinck): I must askyu m aS
draw that------

{The Minister for Legal Affaire]
Now. Sir, In the ConsUlutloD—I speak 
from recollcctitm, but 1 think it 1$ in 
this book at dte back->there Is in aection 
40 precisely—sub-section (3) of section 
40 of the Order in Council: ~No Dill 
«hall be introduced in the Legislative 
Council unless it has been published in 
the Gazfiff and unless, in the case of a 
Consotidaicdfund Dill a period of seven 
da)i. in the case of an Appropriation 
Qill (other than a Consolidated Fund 
Bill) a period of 14 days, and in the case 
of any other Dill a period of forty days, 
beginning in each case with the day of 
such publication, or such shorter 
period as the Council may resolve with 
respect to the Bill, has ended”.

Attomey-Gcnenl. Sir, is beyond any 
normal person, other than perhata a 
lawyer. Sir. v

Tire Miwsiui run Leoai Araiitii 
(Mr. Grillitb-iones): Mr. Chairman, I 
am not reasoning. Sir. I am merely 
recounting the constitutional facts of the 
OrdCT In Council and of (he Standing 
Rules and Orders oT this House, pass^ 
by this House, and the hon. Member 
surely must accept the procedure of the 
House, which is being followed. (Hear.

Tub CiuiRMAN (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
dish-Bentinck): The hon. Member is 
correct, but at the same time one hopes 
that when there are going to be consider
able new clauses in a Dill that those 
might be mentioned and carefully 
sidcred when the Bill is read for the 
Second Time, Did you mention this 
clause?

StR Charles Markham: 'Vithdraw.

Tire ClMllreMN (Sir Ferdinand am- 
dijh-Beminck): Whatever happen, jm 
cannot aeciae a Member in ibe Hoine 
of a falsehood.

StR Qurles Markham; 
falsehood. Sir?

The Chairman (Sir Ferdinand Caveo- 
djsh-Beniinck): Well.

Sir?

was Old 1 say a

Now. Mr. Chairman, this is merely 
getting down to elementary funda
mentals A Bill is published in the 
(;<;:( a i oriy days then elapse, have to 
elapse, before it is Introduced by way 
of a Pint Reading in this House, it Is 
then read a First’ Time. We then have 
the Second Reading and it is read a 
Second Time. The next stage provided 
for in the Standing Orders is the Com- 
■timee %tagtt ot the Bill In the Com- 
mittce stage of the Bill—and I do 
apologize. Mr. Chairman, for having to 
go through these elementaries—there is 
provision for Ibn amendment of the Bill 
or for the addition of new clauses, or 
for the addition of new schedules, and 
for amendments to preambles or for 
amendments to the title. That is the 
whole purpose of the Committee stage 
of the Dill; lo amend or to introduce 
new clause* or new schedules. And that, 
Mr. Chairman, is so precisely provided 
for in the Standing Orders that they 
expressly provide in rclaUoh to Ihe Com
mittee, stage of a Dill for the moving of 
a Second Reading of o new clause. There 
is no quesUoh of forty days’ publication. 
It is not a Dm. And that is precisely Ihe 
procedure which we have been following 
on this Bill. The hon. Member, as I 
Mid before, could hardly have miscon- 
^ived the procedure or the position 
more thoroughly.

con-
as ne.ir as could

be.
Sir CtURLES .Markjiam. On Sm Charles Markham: I thought I 

tt;as rather careful on Ihe wording. If I 
did give Ihc impression of accusing a 
Member of a falsehood. I withdraw.

nf order. Mr. CThairman. could 1 ask^his 
person who signed as E. N. Grimih- 
Jones. Aitorney-Gcncral. in (he Objects 
and Reasons, why this clause is not 
tmned. Sir. Under Standing Orders there 
has lo he a publication oV JO d.ivs Thi< 
-l-usc IV compictcly new. Sir. and I 
wonder whether you would like to rule, 
as Chairman, or if

The Minister for Legal Affairs 
meniioned it in(Mr. GrifRih-Jones): 

my speech on the Second Reading.
The Chairman (Sir Ferdinand Caven

dish-Bentinck): I beg your pardon. If 
that was meniioned during the Second 
Reading 1 think there is no room-for 
further argument.

Tub Minister for Legal Affairs 
(Mr. Griflltb-Jones): I am obliged to 
you. Mr. ptairron;

The question that the new clauM be 
read a Second Time was jmt and carried.

> The,question that the new clause stand 
part of the Dill was put and carried.

Title agreed to. V • •
Clause I agreed to.
Bill to be reported with amendments.

Sir.men-

The Chairman (.Sir Ferdinand 
dish-Benlinck): That is all

Sir C'harles Markham; But, Sir, tMi 
Bill publishes certain clauses, I, 2, 3 and 
4 with amendments, but there is nothiai 
anywhere In this particular Bill, Sir. with 
rwpcct, which suddenly Introduces a new 
clause that there should be substituted 
for section 14 of the Deportation Ordin
ance a clause. Tlut was my point about 
IhMO day's. U I am wrong. Sir, but I 
very rnuch doubt if I am. tha. Sir, I' 
will withdraw, but I would suggest. Sir. 
that the Attorney-Genual is in ihh 
instance, pulling a red herring across the, 
scene.

Minister for Legal Aftiuxs 
(Mr. Griflilh-Jories); Mr, Chairman, Sir,
I would hardly have thought it possible 
that any Member of this House would ' 
be so uninformed on the procedure of 
the House. In Standing Order No. 89 
there appear these words: “In comidef- 
ing a Bill In Committee the various parts 
thereof idiall bo considered in the fed- 
lowing sequ«ce— :

(fljcIausM as printed, Mdiidlng the 
. . .chusc providing for citalioo

, of the Bni;,,;: A 
(6) new7clause*;"i ' ^

we want.

and the Speaker lo ml? wlS«^ 
If allowed.

hon. Member could hardly have mls- 
ranceiYcd the position more compictcly. 
1 would be prepared to undertake a 
course of Instruction for him in the pro-

o publish every amendment lo a Dill, 
taken in a Committee stage on that DilL 
hLI 1' «> taken, ihi.
"Seir *"■

Sir OiARixs MARKireM; 
poini or order ihat is coraplelely 
This DillHCrics of ' 
duce*------

fhi?“rrtiTE“ AtTAIRS(Mr. Cnflllh-Ioncs); On a noln* «f
S'* * <lo challenge
M I"?’ • “It Ihc “o?
Meml^ lo Sriitidraw ii? 1 «nii, it 
«ty, iiisttty my recent submission ^

The Chief SECiurrARV. (Mr. Coutts):
Mr. Chairman, Sifj (.beg to move that , 
it be reported to the Council that, a 
Committee of ^e whole House has,con-: ^ 
sider^ the Rabies (Amendment) Bill 
and agreed (he same without amend
ment. It has considered the Stock and 
Produce Theft (Amendment) / Dill and 
agreed the- same wiiboul larnendment, ! 
and it has amsideted the Deportation 
(Immigrant British Subjects); (Amend- 
mcnO Bill and agreed the same with 
amehdmrois,, ‘ ‘ -
■-'Council mumed.- . ’ ; •
[Mr. Si»ker (Sr Ferdinand Cavendish- ;* 

Bcntinck) in the Chair] ■

Sir, on a 
untrue. 

Order.)—intro-

SiR Charles Markham: Therefore; 1 
presume. Sir. (hat, in future, wr will not 
bother about any clauses at ail. We will 
pot have the headings of any DtUs we 
publish, and therefore we can bring in 
* new clause 'any dme we like in; the 
Lommlttec stage. The reasoning of the1
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The RaNri {AmcnJmehl) Bill Itic report be tjkca lomomnr. It
The Ohee ScceETHir (Mr. Coula): me”Sc?‘5hf( '“^7;;“

Mr. Sixektr, Sir. 1 bep to report ll^ ,he preseal siiiio, j, (, emSS

Council doih agree with ihc Commiiiec todays ”
ifi that report.

propotrtl.
TTic question was pul and carried.
Tur Cittcr StcatTAav (Mr. Coutts);

I beg to rnovc that the Rabies (Amend
ment) Bill be now read a TTiird Time.

Queition proposed.
The question was put-and carried,
The Bill was accordingly read the 

Third Time and p.issed

(Sir Charles Mirkhaml^ not » direct n^Uirc,.but that part
Sr. H« remarks about Onithlng today— of the ameodmeat whkh saved it from 
It if now, Sir. halfH^si-lh^ and by the being a direct nesaUve only really con* 
lime I have Httuhed tpaking It will be tained. in fact a rather vague promise 
>1 minutes past. Could you rule, Sir. that when the Oaca! body poliUc, which 
(Whether we are going to meet tomorrow? b already a sick mao. a‘dead, the High 
K would help to know what the plans of Commission should be asked to call in 
Ciovcrnment are. I know It is perhaps an undertaker to sec bow the body can 
not concerned with this Order, butjl • 
may. Sir..iiffcct your ruling regarding the 
Third Reading of this Bill at the
moment.

be removed.
Sir. for these reasons I cannot support 

the amended resolution.Tim Spcucni'(Sir Fcrdkiand are. 
diJh-Bealinck); ll doc, aot rat niUnt
but it ii a Sliitdinj Order. I ihint ’ „ Mr. MAOceNziB: Mr. Speaker. Sir. the

The CiHEP^SirimrARV (Mr. Coutl,): urijM Motion whlcH w,-W(ore lh6'' 
tit Speaker, Sir. the seBional committee Home and which was moved ycalcrda. 
d,d luKCSI that K H^ pemthle per- by my hon. (riend, the Member (or ■ 
haps the Slandinj Orders should be Nairobi West suigesled that this Council 
impended later today in order to com- ,bould eapress its dlssalislaclion with 
ple.e the business on the Order Paper, ceruin proviiions o[ the East Alricln 
I lb,ok my hon, friend knew this (ram income Tax (Management) Act and 
being a member of the sessional com- urged the Government to make 
niriiec, and that is still agreeable to the sentaUons to the East Alrica High 
(lovcrnment side ll it is agreeable to Commission to introduce approFiale 
Members of the Opposition. I would amending legislalinn at the neat roeiling 
.uEgest in respect ol the Deportation o( the East Aftican Central Assembly In 
I Immigrant Bntith SubjecU) (Amend- respect ol rive.paiticular parts of Ihn Act 
menO Ordinance that a deebion on thh . 
h( deferred until the end of bu»mc*5

The Minister for Legal An-Ata 
(Mr. Grimth-Jones): It has been your 
ruling, Sir, that normally where * Bin 
has'been amended the Report stage 
should not be taken on the same day at 
the Commitlce stage, but there is in fan 

prohibition to that effect iano absolute 
the Standing Orders. repre-

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand aven. 
dish-BentineV); I stand corrected, but 1 
had hoped that I had succeeded la 
getting that in the Standing Ordere Dot 
the Third Reading cannot be taken oa 
ihc same day without my leave—I would 
draw Councirs attention to this. This ti 
a Bill which affects the liberties of cer
tain persons. The amendments propel 
are so complicated that, simple as 1 aa 
no doubt, I Qcvcrthelcss had conskJer- 
able dlfTiculty in following them. We alsb 
had the addlUdn of* a very, long daise 
repeating a clause in an.existing Ordia- 
ance which we did not see, and we hire 
agreed this new clause as a replaceneat 
of the existing clause. If ever there were 

...a case in. which 1 would submit hoc. 
Qmiitm proposed Mcmlwre should be given nh oppoiliniitr

huestion wus pn, .„d entried ”bI(S'"fh:’’^!:?'^Jd‘iSr ruC5 
accordingly read the *^ould say R u this. 1 am afraid 1 am 

I nu-u Time and passed. not concerned with Oovemmeni con-
venicnce and pressures. I am cooceraed 

The Deportaiion {immigrorst British individual rights of Members
■Sub/ecfi) (Amendment) BUI elected to Ihb House and on

Ttifi CiiiET Secretary iMr r«.t responsibility rests for
Mr. Speaker. SirTlsve of certain persons.
a: Committee of the whole alwajTi been so pj^

with KdmJbif' reported it Sin Qiahles MMuawn: Mr. Speiktt,
wim anicotlmenlv rouldl juk if.you could give a niliog.

■nm Minister for Trn„ * the light of remarks by ll«v
(Mr, QrimihJones): Mr AUorney^GenenL .We do not want oo
If the CounciTb «dc. at.all, Sir, to oppose,this BUL

cu IS going to sit tomorrow should Jike to midie it yiSSffly clear.

The Slock and Produce Theft 
{Amendment) Dill

iTir Oner SrcRETARv (Mr. Coutts): 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, I ha\-e to report that 
A Commitiec of the whole House has 
considered the Slock and Produce Theft 
(Amendment) Rill afid agreed the 
viJhoul amciidnicni j beg to move that 
the Council doth agree with the Com- 
mtticc in the said report.

Question proposed,
Tlte question was pul and carried. 

M'f^WTCR FOR African Affairs 
Speaker, I beg to 

move that the Stock and Produce Theft 
(Amendment) Bill be now read a Third Tune.

The amended Motion. Sir, which is 
now before (he House, notes with 
approval the enactment by the Central 

Tut Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- Legislative Assembly of the Management- 
dtsh-Bentinck); Then I conclude the Ad and expresses conQdence that the 
present suggestion b that the Report Central Legblative'Assembly will study 
wage will be taken tomorrow. r the working of that Act in practict, in

^ 'v.. V case anondmeob should prove■ at any
The piiEr. SKMrt-WY (Mr. Coutts); ,i„. i„ tie future to be neetsstiry or 

tovid^.Sir.youareprepnrrflortcon- desirablt Tsuggest. Sir. that the very 
Hdcr Uul dKislon at Uic end ol the day. Terms o( the .mended Mollnn dealt with- 

The SreutEK (Sir iPtrdliland^ivcn- [he suggHtion; tot has iust bera imde > 
dish.Benltock)t It will nut imke any bon- Member who has Just
difference To me.1,have expressed my spoken end elio suctions. t^wTle 
views, and my views are merely those ol, “tf”'f’L”'." 7": 
any Speaker, I think, who Is responsible ^ 'ti
lot and obliged to safeguaid the rights
Bid inlerests^r MembSs io regard to Act wtB be «teW wnd In^,^b, I 
their rcspdnsibmUes: [ [ “5 ^3! ^

that If any-amcodmcnis , should be 
necessary the Oovemrhent and the High- 
Commbslon, 1 am quite sure, will take 
steps Io see that they are introduced;

The Speaker (Sir; Ferdinand-Caven- Nov, Sir. I should like to fell the 
dbh-Bcminck):..V^c have now before us House why I beBeve llut the original 
the arimidcd;Motibh .which appeais'on Mbu'ori was iU-cohceivfti and premature, t ; 
the Order Paper Md has now_ become and why I think that the House'has ■
(be lubsianliye .Mqtibn.‘ which ‘b now ^orie well tb '^'the Bmeodmenl which ; 
before the House. T : . V .V. was approved yestei^y and why the ' , .

■ Unto Poios«miii:.t;Mr. Speaker, Honse wiil dp-wdl t»;^ the, 
oaiurally we bowed yesterday to your amendal Motion. As T said. Sir, I con- . 
™1“8 that the,Goventroent amendment sldef that as regards tbe:sp^c pointos.

'iHlay
tame

MOTION-
Ea.st African iNCOsm Tax (Manage

ment) Act. 1958
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accomin«Ul.on. In ,hnc dreunw^ 
II would have betn very difficult lo aaJ, 
the new valuea in an equitable nuaS 
and tl was felt desirable to continm^ 
iratt in such eases, but ab the hirter 

level of 12} per cent salary. That, Sir 
IS the reason why this panicuUr amend' 
mcni wai Introduced.

Ki,'ri,Ttt-~Eest Aftlem l/immt Tax^ v~<Afw«yi^O Art 2<g
{Mr. Mackenzie]
made In the original Nfotion, review of 
these points Is both unnecemry at the 
present lime and permaiure some ieven 
or eithl weeks after the Ac! ha» received 
the assent of the High Commission. 
How can any hon. Member of this 
House. Sir. suggest that within eight 
weeks -the Administration or, indeed, the 
public can have had any specific ex* 
pcrience of the way in which this Act 
works, and suggest that certain amend
ments should be made?

tanswer
were jMr. Mackenzie] 

ind the other who makes an investment 
in some other type of. shall we say, 
business, in a farm, or in some other 
mcome-eaming occupation. ‘

That Dill was accepted and I assume 
ihai It must also have been accepted by 
ihe Central Legislative Assembly since 
it certainly was not chaileogcd in Com
mittee by that Assdnbly

Incidentally, Sir, I noticed that there 
had been a sorhewhat similar debate in 
the United Kingdom, going on in the 
newspapers which deal with financial 
matters; and I noticed the other day, as 
a matter of interest, that it was stat^ in 
one letter that Ihe English professional 
body to which my hon, friend belongs, 
ii any rate, did not support any change 
in so far as this was concerned, although 

very sorry to say that the Scottish 
one showed a certain amount of 
illogicality by doing so. Bui one must 
Msume that the heavier weight lies in 
Ihe larger and more populous territory.

Mr. .Au-xandeb: 1 thought you were 
j Yorkshireman ?

Mk. .Mackenzie: Exactly, it is a fine 
thing to be.

The point is, Sir, that it simply is not 
equitable In .lenns of taxation to exempt 
this particular dass of : income and J 
would say, as I have said before, that if 
we are to subsidize owner-occupation or 
housing in any way let us do so in an 
open manner by voting money and do 
not let us do so in the way that Is sug
gested which hides away a subsidy. The 
fact is that U tusUtance is gh-cn in this 
way it has exactly the same effort as if 
a subsidy were to be voted.

Mr. Auxander: What about the 
hidden subsidy?

Mr. Mackenzib: Finally, Sir, there is 
the point the bon. Member made that 
we were doing what wts could to 
encourage working-class people to own 
their own bouses. Well, Sir, I must say 
I was rather pu^ed as to the beazing of 
that particular aspect of the matter: on 
this point I wondered. Sir, who were 
the working-class pcoidc who were to be 
encouraged to own thdr own. houses by 
^ef from income tax. As the House 
knows. Sir, hardly anyone in this country. 
»>ih an income oL under £700 a year

who happens to be married ;aDd have 
one child pays income tax at all, and 1 
would have tboughl. Sir, that the ma«, 
the very great mass, of the working-class . 
people of this Colooyi fell well below 
that particular level.

Now, Sir. to turn to the next point 
which'the hon. Member made—that Is 
Part VI of the .Act, covering controlled 
companies and undistributed incothc. 
Here, again, Sir, the select committee 
heard a great deal of evidence of, I must 
say,- various- types,■“and'thB' comrftlUcc ‘
was impressrti by the view that was put 
forward that the Ideal system would be , 
one fn which every controlled company 
should be dealt with, in so far as Its 
tax position was concerned, on its merits.
For reasons with which i need not detain 
(he House which have l^n explained on 
several occasions, Sir, that was not found 
to be acceptable. I should like to make 
the point that the whole-of the select 
commitiM unanimomly agreed that that 
was so—that the principle of undis
tributed income tax, as enshrined In the 
Act, was unanimously accepted by the 
whole of the select committee. There 
were, however, certain amendments 
which were made, in response jo the 
evidence that was given. The majority 
of the committee. Sir, look note of 
evidence and were impress^ by the.view 
that a certain flexibility should.be Intro
duced in so far as this wu poulbte under 
a formula. The result’was,'^ Sir, ; the - 
amendment whercbyjhe Initial allowance 
for agents, and people like that will in 
future only be 15 per cent. That again,
Sir, was a proposal which was adopted . 
unanimously. Nor, Sir, was it challenged 
when the BUI came to lbe Central Legis- : 
laiive A«embly. : . . ; < ;

The maiority of the committee also 
considered that In addition to allowing 
an allowance of 27f per centTo develop
ing companies in addition to develop
ment expenditure, they should give the 
alternative of 32* per cent initial allow- 
ance to companies which: had:;oo 
development expenditure. This was done.
Sir, in answer to the strongly expressed 
plea that these companies would need 
some additional incentive to finance 
their stocks and that kind of thing. The ^ 
majority of. the commilteefBCcept^.lhai': 
plea—oot,T might say, without thinking 
that it was being somewhat'generota iij .- • 
the iotrttsts of the business community;

&ee

many cases

To deal. Sir, with the points which 
were made by my hon. friend in ordef. 
I would first like to deal with Ihe potnu 
regarding owncr-occupiert. The select 
committee of the East ^Africa High 
Commission which dealt with this Bill 
heard a great deal of evidence on this 
tubjcct, including the evidence of my 
hon. friend the Member for Nairobi 
'Veit, at some length, and. as a result of 
the evidence that it heard from various 
organizations in East Africa, two amend
ments were made. The first, Sir, was that 
the dilfcrcncc between annual value and 
net annual value was increased from 
live-sixths to Ihrcc-qWrtcrs a definite 
retaiaiion m favour of the

Now, Sir. as regards Ihe general qu«: 
lion qf exempting owner-occupiers from 
paying income tax on the value of ibeir 
property, the select committee, as I rir 
heard a great deal of evidence on ihii 
question, and they were not sulBa'cntly 
impressed with this evidence to agree 
that any amendment should be 
That may, as the hon. Member said, be 
frustrating, but it was the business of 
the select committee to weigh, the 
evidence, and, as I say, they weighed it 
and they found that the case for u 
.nitcration was too lieht So. Sir | sslji 
yesterday, my hon. friend the Corporate 
Member for Commerce and Industty 
said that this was a first-class srVet 
committee and he expressed furprise that 
so few minority remarks were made by 
the various groups. Well, Sir. this is one 
of those cases where there wxre no 

The second amendment. Sir. was that remarks at alL No mtaorinr
a limit of one-eighth of the salary was in rapcct of owner-
introduced for employees who are" of There is nothing
tKcupying free or subsidized ouarir« “ T can find^ in any of the
provided by thdr cmplorers. Now Sir reports on that particular sub-
the hon. Member for Nairobi West sue* section 21 of the Act. In fact,
goted that this amounted to an eroiion dchatc in so far as the
of the lax base. All I can comment on concerned da this subjert
ihai.^Sir. is that he would apmreniiv meeting of the Central LeglsUtive
in this particular aspect of thc^attw There was a debate on clawe
r^ve the whole structure of the tax’ ws not on this particular
whi^ IS going a good deal further than of whether annual values should
eroHon. If hon. Members have studied ^ subject to lax. I assume, Sir—in fact, 
as 1 am sure (hey have, the repon of * know—that the select committee took 
E committee they will haw seen there should be equity a.i

that this particular amendment to clause various classes of ; taxpayers
-1 w-as intended to provide a reasonable of whether they were ociai-
opptt limit on the ch^ made on an P‘'” ®f-houses or whether they were 
emploj-ee m reUfion to free or sub. fortunate people who happened id 

h^ng pmvided by the Equally. Sir. the select com-
’ hon. Member asked me ®®o**’*®red ‘that there should be :

hy uus arneddmeni w-as made. The as between-twxi people, one of
:^om makes an invesfment in a house

I

aiizen, and 
as IS staled in the report of the select 
committee this was done spedficaUy to 
assist owner-occupier* with maintenance 
and other expense* connected with the
occupation of a bouse by Its owner.
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[Mr. M«ckcn£icl
of lhf« Irrrilories—bm ihc pica waj 
accepted.

i'irsjssss;.
allow 50 per cent of )he cojUiSJ? 

Now, Sir. the ImponanI poinl abbul «<™rlinj. or itpladna a coinrn^S 
all Ihii. K> far ai Ihif debate h coo- bblch la in use aa a *
cerned, la that when the matter tame to showroom, warehome or worUmni 
he reiwrled in the aelect committee the think. Sir. that that b what thTL. 
onty point on which the minority diOered Member must have had in mind 
from ihe majority was aa to this addi- he made thia refettmee. The tramnb! 
Iionat relief ^5 per cent. That waa the that waa that the select committreaiS 
on y point Tta minority of the com- siibsei|utntly the ‘ Central UeSaUw 
mi lee would have Weed a flat rate of Assembly decided that it miahl had!
li n' "i.”.' '“J'"™ ‘’"if “ '''"l^'‘'B llln wind a UlIWuS

dl. One .Member actually would have to Ihc shorn lambs and Tot that em^ 
Iked It ,0 have be.„ 40 per cent, but Sir, this particuUr “ISS

3°2ri.rr‘’int^n« 'n'm' "lleviation was introduJLi. It ???
I lay dM Lr/i^' Vll “■ something that wiU assiai diose ,iv.u

ihe Cemral Legiilanvc AMcmbly withoui further lusimeo m
a divjiion. I would luggesi. Sir. that thi< 
quett.nn of 5 per cent » hardly lome^ 
ihing which would make it worth 
referring the maitcr back to the High 
Conininuon for further conaideraiion ai 
•hi* particular jtage

A further 
her miittf m

T
(Mr. Ma^enm] ^ they have not been virttally eliminaled.
reawnablc extent to assUt the ihom Bull would like, for the beoeOt Of the
Umbs. but the select committee did not House, lo read what the CommisiioRef
consider that it could go any furthcT in for Income Tax said on this subject
Jiving this form of asshtance. That, Sir. during the debate. He; said. Sir, "As
ivtbe answer. «gardi provident funds, It occum tome

Av I «y. Sir, I fear that this particular that the problem here might be clariQed
prt of the Act has not been studied tf 1 gave t simple example. .If so cm-
throughout the territories as carefully as ployer wishes id put away, say, £20 a
It might have been. I believe, and ctr* month to a provident fund for a.partl-
tainly the majority of iHe select com- employee then he can make the
mittec and the majority of the Central payment in two parts. He can pay £10
Ugistaiive Assembly believed, that this & month to an approved fund, for which,
part will in fact be of the greatest assist- of course, he will get Immolate tax
ance in (hose people who are desTloping relief and Ihe accumulated interest on
thc« icrritorics, and in particular to the which will be exempted from lax. and
miicd farmer who is developing his he can pay the other £10 into a reserve
(arm It will also be of the greatest fund which will bear tax as it is created
awiuance lo industrialists who are hut for which he will get reiaymcnt of
developing their businesses. This part or scl-oll against current liabnity.
wilt. Sir. at the same lime, help lo check when he pays out the gratuity. With
evasion h will close a number of loop- that in mind, 1 think that hon. Members
holes which existed before^ and while it will agree ihat there is, in fact.,no dl*-
cut! down the relief afforded to those crimination against provident funds in 
people who are not developing and there- ihese proposals”, 
fore who do not need a.ssi$tance of this ... _ . .
kind i( uill allows people lo obtain some ‘ ""S'" SIri tol Hie Commissioner 
.as benefits from incorpornlinn I .onid "'"I »" “"H Henit with Ihe pnnciple of
aav. Mr. that the IcBisInlion for incor- P™*'<lenl funds, nnd there np|n It is

. poraiing companies, I am quite certain, "nil. >f; I miy., 1’
.a, not originally introduced in order Uk' l» iNOl" ,lt. He said; Sir,
lo limiT the liability in so hr as lax was of he prnBgonIsts of the prtMd-
concemed. The fact temains that some enr fond come out Info Ihc open, and 
gsins from this point of view arc stm admitlhal the rral attraction of the mo- 
allowed vidcnt fund is that it provides a. tax-frw

:i : . , \ sum but of :whlch”lbe employee can
Now. Sir, t^ next point that was dealt meet his personal debts cv^ tJme he 

with was retirement benefits, and here changes hli job. There, Sir, we are down 
again. Sir, a great d^ of evidence was to a maitcr of principle. The grounds for
heard by the select committro and co- giring him relief, whether from pro-
tain relaxations were made as-regards vident fuods,:pension funds, or annuities
the limits and as regards the existing for the self-employed, are the same. Tbw: 
tf:hgiTig*~.«Uting (ymifTh —bill arc lo providc bcncfits pds^ble on fetlre-
four members of the select committee in ment wheo’ the person IS;no longer able 
a Minority Report recommended that to work and the relief can oiily be just!- 
there should be a further degree of fled on those grounds. No refieffis 
relaxation- In so f^ as the majority was justifiable for. the ihort-ierm savings”. , 
concerned this was not accepted, and I Now. Sir, another fwint which the 
would again point out that although the Member made in his speech vriis
matter was debated in the Central Legis- (hat the line-up of the pensions for
lativc Assembly there was no division, private people with the CvlI Service 
I assume.-;^, thatothat was because of unrealistic. As I understand It, his poliii 
the extremely clear reasoning produced xw that the amount, allowed wiu in-. 
by my friend the (^mmissioiur for tuflkient to attract the type of people ; 
Income Tax on that occasion. which i^vate Industry needs lb come to .

Now. Sr, the hbn. Member for these territories. WeU,;% thW 8^^^^^^ 
Nairobi West askd why provident funds would, U I may. like to quote from Ac 
bad ■ been ■ virtiiaAv' eliminate.' The remarfa of my fnrod the Qimmlssiooer • 
answer. Sr, is, in Ac'first place, Aat for Income Tax when this matter was •

going toy

Now, Sir. generally, in so far. as this 
particular part of the Act is concerned. 
I still feel, as 1 have fell for a long tin», 
that, as wc------

while

Mr. Alexander: Mr. Speaker, 
point of explanation, could the Sccfclary 
to the Treasury please look at clause 38 
of the Dill, proviso, section 5. at the 
bottom of page 103, concerning develop
ment expenditure, and then Him over Ac 
page and look at (6); he wUl Aen under- 
stand what I am Alking about.

on .poim »hKh Iht hon Mem. 
h,.

»ai ciimbtrMmc and obacurc and Ihat 
"on'idtrablc

biS V" He naked,

fr ill h''^'C-' I™ 'eiy glad lo be able
10 tell him. Sir, Hial I undeiaUnd Hial a
P^andTamrii? i" H"- Mu. MaotiNzm: Yea, Sir, lhal vm
K bail .1 ™ ™I>i» PiKiioly the aeclion 10 which 1 invited
nuhlieaiii^ WmH'a altenHon. It lefen lo

HitMolea and ealemlon or replacemenl o( 
any building used or lb be used as a 
shop, office. Aowroom, warehouse, work
shop or ancillary building in connexion 
thcrewiA, or on the alteration of any 
such' building where no deduction his 
been allowed in respect of such expendi- 
Arc under paragraph («0 of sub-seeticn 
(2), section .14,.for such controlled com-— 
pany for the purposes of its trade or 
profession. This part, Sir, u directed, and 
it is intended lo assist commercial 
housw m so far as ibrir commercial ^
buildings aro concerned. ; ; ;

Then. Sir, he also asked anH i 
wh^ nnlv cn° ‘* l«">

jwtaps the Minwicr will idl u, ^hv it

i£t l«ffi"wbTr'"'“- ' Sh, , Mil. AlxxANDERi JMrai b ihe raiiain

^ made undo- Sfciion jg (g (g,™, ^ Maocecot; The ttaiim. Sir. fur
AcHorcommtrctalbundinBn, o;^S,If^S «» SO per cent ha, been explained. Ii ;. 

_ -m" ronaJcied thai this would be a
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lli^m Onl,.. S; .t)VS:
Aucmbly. Wlut he laid Sir, ™ thU: this was debased Sir^^n^

S?S£S‘S S!i£HS'5^
*«y of tramity u he wiihci. He will mijhl uy. were very ably eiv™ 
set income lax relief for ihe paymem Ugal Seerelary lo Ihe^i Afcic.^lr?J 
..hen he payi .1 out. All lhal Ibe Bill Comraisxion at rolrao W Md rel""*^ 
xay. ,. Ih,.-lhat It he widtea to build 600 of Ihe Hans^ of SS 
up a fund out of whieh lo pay a penjion Lejlililive Axrembly on I7lh De^S^ 
or provident fund sum Ihe income lax 19*8. December,
relief which he gels during the pwiod of 
bu.!d-up will be restricted juil as the ^*^5 Secretary, Sir. pointed out
coninbuiion the employee makes is fes- ''' an individual, attalnlv
tncted on his tax liability on the ultimate concerned, no alteraUon of iIm 
payout". pnaciple enunciated in section A M

Now. Sir. the next pojnt which wxs ^ ^e also
dealt with i. a xurptiirnt one. It hai o"™m^'anire ’ ‘ ""
!>«." patlly dealt with, I believe almost
entirely dealt with, by my hon. friend , There was also. Sir, one point which 
me Nominated Member who moved the • »urc will interest the House. It 
amendment yesterday, h is section 59 *n this particular connexion,
regarding non-resident individual tax. f friend the Minister for Rnaoce
must wy. Sir. that the reference the hon P°«P‘ed out at the time that the argu- 
Member made to this rather purzled me S'^cn by speakers in favour of
«ms particular section deals with the Jhis basis, as laid down in
allocation of tax as between the three ** two of the most con
s'? tcrriKlries, Now. the hon arfrumcnis he had cNcr heard
’'■mhcf fo, Nairobi West, having '®''‘^ur of lax on a world basis. How- 

covered in the lint part of what he said ^ «)'. I can think of no par-
about ,t, he said. Sir. and I quote, “This reason why section
as 1 undcniand it. provides that Income changed in any way.

*' In Kenya or else. Finally, Sir, the Motion aa it originally

{Mr. MackenricJ a^d they came to the iconclusion that
Sar“iJL. Aner'lh^'^n’dment in«isS M E^it aScT* ^ — 
been moved, and after, I might say, in . ■
MMing. the Minister for Finance of Str, that was based on evidence
Tanganyika had pointed out that this «udy of the .working of; the
*ould involve an immense loan to the operation, the way in which
commercial community at the expense !* *°uld opCTatc, clause by clause; and 
of the rest of the taxpayers, the Com- based. Sir, as so much of the
miijioner for fncomc'Tax said: “If the oiscussion of thb particular Act has been 

Member had linked the suggestion o®“d. on hearsay which 1 must say 
sk-ith provision for assessing profits on ®PP®tra on occasions lo have caused the 
commercial buildings, then I think it 8"®*“* “mount of fear to those whom, 
would have been a suOTcstion worth con- iti fact, it will benefit most. The weight 
♦idcring'*. He went on at a subsequcni ^Jf responsible opinion, as expressed hi- 
stage to say: ‘The Royal Commission in Central Legislative Assembly, and in
the United Kingdom considered this “I®®* committee, was in favour of
matter and they came lo the conclusion P®M>n8 ihe Act as it is, and I am quite 
that if there was any question of giving lhal it will remain so. I suggest. Sir, 
rciiel for commercial buildings then a *hat what we need now Is to leave the 
complementary question would have to ter us see how it develops, to let
he willed, and that was whether or not us see, for instance, how those people 
profit on sale, as distinct from a balanc- arc devxloping their property benefit
ing charge, which merely recovers the it. There Is, Sir, no evidence what*
iilowanccsv already made, should be soever that the majority of the people 

ssablc. Sir. from the point of view .of m these territories are in any way oih
ux. There are many protagonists in East posed to It as U stands. It may Well
^frlca. among the accountancy pro- Sir. that the majority of those who nre )
rtv.x... of u general revision m relation going lo be adversely affected by the
10 the Second Schedule, who consider tightening up of certain provisions are . 
(hat the relief should be given on all opposed; that. Sir, would not surprise 
wasting assets and that any profit made, me in the least Out I deny^ categorically 
that is, any figure recover^ in excess that the inajority of. the people.of these : 
of the original cost should be charged to lerrltorics-^r the majority of the people 
tax’*. He said, however, that that was a of this Oalony indeed—are in any way 
ycry wide subject - which might be opposed. , ; • . ,
ms-cstigaled at some tithe dr another, bul 
not at the present lime. '

hon

59 itself

whm ur cist- - -......... ...uuuu „ „
.1 ihl f , Uic Houre referred ID
reiidenre ” a Of deducUoiu under the Second
Sidxn? ^ “Ttr the S?>«<olo. Here, ntnin. Sir, n pen! deri There are a great many, people,, Sir

J-.Si'fi.SX'SS -iSJS&'fcISS
advantages of making any change of this 
kind.

of evidence Was taken by the select com* 
mlitee. The minority of the select cc-..

nnforlunx,. in xo tar^ >hxl ihe BiU xhould be
eompan.ea xrilh xuhsidiariea reS-H “‘"“‘‘''I on ih, line, which hare been 
Kenya .ere coneernaj, ,S,X JlS ’“SSalrf by the hon,-Member; and ihe 
be adrerxely orieeW In rexilJi r B^PO^d omendraem was loM by 21
^rtes in nri»hbouri„l".„'?,^L ta T

"here thev w*" again. Sir, the hon,
Sd S^ operauna from Kenya. Sc a£ “^vanuges of

■ ”™”ha« ttntral l^islaiire Axrembl, iu^nre I . -

com*
ture of these-lerrilorjes; during the put 
year, and they, I am quite sure, Sir, are 
content with the position as it standsi

Now, Sir, to sum up, only in two of ' ^ : ,
Ihe cases mentioned In , the original ' Now, Sir, when I. made my suggestion 
-Motion was there any difference of yesterday that the best .thing to do was 
principle between the various members to allow us to see wrhat came'out in 
of the select committee. The majority practice, it was suggested that If 1 found 
of the members, both of the select com- somebody—a friend of mine—bleeding 
mittee and of the Central Legislative to death I would go along and help him • 
Assembly, were conwnced that the Act and would not just stand by and see 
« it has been passed was sound,.It was 

in principle and sound In'dctaiL 
The select committee members. Sir, had that is what I should do. But in IhU 
the opportunity of bearing the evidence particular instance, Sir, those arc not the 
*nd what is even more important, of facts. What is happening is that I am 
‘^^King it among Ihemsdvcs in:detail. being told, by people who would like to 

spent many days doing this, inainy see loroepnc’’they do not like pul; into 
long and arduous hours'dtling late into jaiL that that person is: robbing :my 
Ihe afternoon and early in the evening, house. I have had a look at the matter;

what happened. I agree, Sir, if I Uw a 
friend of mine bleeding, to death, t hope
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I have been round and I have looked at
my house and to far a« I can tee. Sir. . . -
nothing has disappeared. In those cir- .g * ' K* i* some tpeciaf pro.*
cumslancei. in the lack of any concrete transitional csemptionJo fek
evidence, why should I bring a charge? clause 6 (3) of the Sc^uk.
Why should a charge be brought until an admission of il^
there is loioc concrete evidence? And “•‘“Ctiltics, though I do not quite uodc-
ihe same. .Sir. is ihc position with this “ ”ft possible for one of
Act If there h any real evidence of companies in liquidation, at any
inequity or of loopholes. Ihc Govern- merely at a brief stage ifiej
meni of this Colony—and. I am equally come into force, to lx
sure, the auihoritic* of the High Com- by special statutory caerapUoa
mivston—will be only too ready to take distribute income among sharcholdeis 
whatever action may be needed. eaprcssly as income, in spite of tbrir

being in liquidation. So that the liquida
tor and. the shareholders may take the 
choice of passing the money into the 
hands of the shareholders, and chargini 
the shareholders wuh their individual 
rate of lax. rather than the company 
bearing an undistributed income tax on 
income which it is quite prepared to 
distribute.

rcaltalion and liquldiiion is nal to I. 
a grcarlots lo Uie .harcholdm, (Mn Shaw]

experience. For. in the wording of the 
litter pan of the amendment, they admit 
this possibility: In fact, it almost seems 
a probability

B» ibe select committee's recommend- 
ition< of the various modiUcalions they 
have suggested.. have pin-pointed, the 
inequities of the Act, but in spite of this 
»e ire to have this Act imposed 
as It stands. And much of the harm 
envisaged by the objectors to the Act 
will be done. The grealat harm—and 
this is the only point on which I am 
going to speak—which has been feared 
and voiced both within and without Oiis 
Cntony. by individuals and many bodies 
and boards, is that which will result 
from the new inierprciatioo of what was 
the old section 22 on the undistributed 
pratiis tax. There is no doubt that the 
threat of the restrictive nature of this 
clause has already. 1 believe, deterred 
fresh capital from coming into this 
couttiry for 
panics trading in these territories are 
hound to find this clause restrictive as 
:t w;!! undoubtedly curtail their expan- 
uon I believe it to be true that the 
Minister for Finance has expressed sym
pathy with the fears of these companies 
and agreed that the; tax may operate 
adversely agaiostisonie of them: yet be 
U prepa^ to go ahead with the dangir 
of killing the goose.;

Much play has been made by the last 
Government sp^ker on the fact thai 
little opposition to the'Act was expressed 
in the Caitral Assembly or mther In the 
select committee of die Cciitral As- 
^bly, that very roponsible body By 
implication.' the speaker cast doubts on 
the equal responidbinty of a select cbm- 
tnittee set up in Kenya which did not 
view the Act tvith'so much approval.

Mr. Mackenziet Could I ask. Sir. 
which select committee?

Mrs. Shaw; Mr. Speaker, 1 beg your 
fOrdon. I used the incorrect .vyord. 1 
ownt the conunitte whicli'Wu set up 
10 go into the: whole Act. and how it 
operated.

. Tke Minister Ttnt .Finance AND De- 
'^EMiRMENr (Mr. Vasey):’ Mr. Speaker. 

^ may I ask if the hon.' Member is tefeir- 
img to what is known as the Gill

Committee or is she referring to r the 
Coates Commission? .. . . r

Mrs. Shaw: No. Sir, 1 am referring 
to a committee which went-Into, this 
Act and pul forward ftcommendallons 
and suggestions which were piit before 
Centra! Le^slative Assembly.

The Ministcr'tor Finance and De- 
VEUJPMENT (Mr. Vascy); Might I sug
gest. Sir. so that we can have the record 
sirai^f, was this a commerciai'body 
which was set up.to study, this or the 
Financial Committee of lije Chamben 
of Commexa or something like that? 
Because we cannot have it on the record 
that there has been a select committee 
of thu House on a matter of this land.

on m

However. Sir, it it only through evid- 
•fi practice.ence of how the Act works 

It is only that evidence whictx cm show 
what the posiiuin really is I, Sir. have 
full confidence that the Ciovernmeni and 
the Central legislative Assembly will do 
whatever they consider to he right m the 
light of that evidence

Mrs. Shaw; I stand corrected, Sir, it 
a commiiiee of the Chamber of 

Commerce. 1 think, appointed :to. pUt up 
fecommenditions to the selttl commltlce 
of the Central Assembly^

However, much play has been made 
on the lack of opposition in the Central v 
Assembly to this Act. but I do not Ihluk 
near!) enough has been made of. the 
point of view expressed yesterday by;the: 
hon. Member for Ktambu who Said it 
was very doubtful if the majority opinion 
of the, select committee of-iho Ccnlral : 
Assembly would, in fai^ be the niaiority 
opinion of the Uuti»yerii of Kenya, lliat 
is perfectly true andjhe very fact of the 
opposition: which was voiced In almost 
every quarter of Ibli Colony at the tirhc 
that this Act was published j^oyn.that. : :

I beg to dppow this Bin m'oit'ttr6fl|dy
Sir Qiar^ MAUUtAsi: Mr. Speake^^ ;; 

I have only risen lb speak this ariernbpn : 
because of what 1 thought waS'O serious 
mitreprescniaiioa of what ' I: had iald 
yesterday afternoon during the course of 
the spet^ by the Mintacr foir. Hiiaaca- v; - 
and DevelopracnL I r^et-havlng'to'do 
this. Sir, but 1 think. It, should be put 
right for the record as the Minister.is 
always so keen on getting the record 
completely correct' I shall, make 'the 
point Bgsdn, nnd,“^|ha‘ps/,Sir,'fb midtc 
quite sure r am not' misquoted , 1 shall 
quote irtiat I really'did-say'from 
Hansard.

MiNiSTTa^'foR' Fina^ 'an^ 
DBVELOPMorrvfMf.
dcU^ted,'.Su‘,'lf the horn Member will 
quote what he said from H/w^rd

^ir. I beg tn support

Mr. Slaue Mr Spe.-iker. Sir, there »j 
one point whK'h was mode bv the hon 
Mover but which I do not think h.-is yet 
been answered from the other side I do 
tiijpc II Mill Ik answered h is I'm 
Hon of the position of sontmiled

I know. Sir, under the existing law the 
liquidator cannot declare dividends, but 
by express provision in this Ordinance, 
corresponding lo this transiitona! pro
vision in the Soheffide tbm (-v;'d b- 
remedied

It. Large com-

ques-
com-

anf ronSj diq, 
poor aomtort ihat pcihais, after alt 

dMind oH,.' ’ *’*' not him anyone^ much. Welt
Krtod^flloulS w t <>0 aoure hon.: Merobere oppojite ,
tor tte " w wait to see how thle Act "
to unili!trih?.T' r ** °“t 'M* tltincnlly h joinj to hint
iLten ’’ ’ ’ lot of-cbmpanio very mUA quite

patently SO. I do hope n'C shall have an 
Now. Mr. Speaker, this is a very *0 lhat question, and be told why

terious matter because, as a result of ^ proper that the Act should be 
this iegislition creating the undistributed in that respect immediately'
proflu tax, a great many investment 
compaolw in this country are going lo
rdiMdy>mwTconSrncto'!li,'Im~' was sprakinj astinu the
They will probrWv r„,' amendment which has now become the
liquidation fairlv qLny but ih^v 'Ir" ‘ P“™'>'T- “S'”
faced with this Sle, L": ?P”!°n of the people 1 represent,
inramenl companies, and aPProWlI, etc.,. . . As I atret
holdin, imTslmert. in ,hi, cT^Sy^^e S' .^'HOhint
market is such that they cannot aOn^ r anla. “Samst the cn-
to reafirc ail their Torment of this Act. in view; of the

Unuin. income durin, that .wrimi, u

Mrs. Shaw: Mr. Speaker, as I said 
yesterday udien I was forced into the
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I{Tlie Minuter for Finance and 

Dc^t.'opmcnlJ
t>ccauK that tide of the House teems to 
have made perfectly certain thai this 
«}de of the House could not get a copy! us to bnng to the notice of thb HoS 

the fact that we have fundamental dii- 
agTccments about certain clauses of’th# 
Management Act. Therefore. Sir,
^ suggest, as I did yesterday aftcrawS^ 
in supporung the Member for Nairobi 
WesL but using Iny own tigumenti, that 
we shouJd. if that Assembly felt they 
could not agree to our amendroeoti 
carry out our own amendmentv I Teh 
entitled to express that view, Sir. f see 
no reason why we should have that out- 
bursj of emotion from the Minister for 
Finance, who insists 
ulterior motives and

r«*m'«d“t1ScT forCommcrM «^S’'sirio“nSte^'l'l“°T- '‘
Induitiy. Under ihU Act.: we ,iire ?

U1 ur ^ it quite MunUy. 1
„ are penaltred, bet^ of the deduc «wS!^tta„h Sbrtv^Sded

;Vp‘Si.r.rufefe?~^pte arc .U.n.h_U Other.^bo h.« K SS”eS“tjS‘S
peculiar leaio-rn other.wordi. are not Act wm be
o»um« the property, but are leasing it Uouj, to Kenya b 5

a landlurd. are penalized. Thi? i, nuS^rT^So^^er^^S^ W 
formed in Bermuda, of companies being

dme to our reprcKmative, on the select whSe whci''Se°™ '
committee; but they admitted, when 1 uavina i.y r. tii^,
euestioned one of them that there was « lijal. | would have thouS; ihaTSSS 
“ "im-h detail to consider at the lime would have been enough to have S 
ihai 11 wa< imjwssiWe, m the Ume at ,he Oovemmeut good miuon 
tor disposal, to consider all of ii. f „der certain aspeou of Ihh 
dunk. Sir, that too much play is being Management Act. I do not want, Sir to 
made, by speakera from the Government make this afternoon a Innnan^’ow 
From Bench, of this unoffldal maioril, the iniqniq, otTui„°c 
on die select comniillee. Hhmk Sir, you I do say one thing tor tbe^re“i7 w 
can eci a false impr^ion from any the Treasury, Sir, he always has a wry ^
wk^l commillcc, should you so wish it.- good answer to every point-and the (
I believe that select commiltee did a first- Minister for Finance is eouallv able ^ 
class loh on many of ihc clauses. Bui svirh regret. I should say-but the fnc! 
nad iney considered in detail all the is that under this present Act a weallhy
clauses which, after all, many of the person toi Kenya cm avoid legally Ihe
csperls have to do. in Nairobi and in ihc payment of ,the fnaiotity or.his laxalloa ;
assooated chamixii.of comraer«,;.ihen , 6y s xegislering .bU-companyi; onfsiile' 
they would still be silUng now. and we Kenya. That, J beiieve.iSir. IsTiiglc for- 
wonld have do 1958 Act, but would be ihta country. Andiyve had Ihe^remark 
wilting for 1959. ,, , . ; . ; / : - ; made al the.OinycnUon. of Assoclalioiu *

. , ' »>>™f:Keoya. becoming Bennuda-rigged. i
wM.1, r- Thal rematk.wasniaderhy lheehainiian.-.r
^mcft Oovemmeat. has aincndM, was of the Omveotioo. Sir,-we may bugh at 
for wnoiu suggmtlpni whi^ have been. those remarks.;we may think : that ; is ' 
coniidcrrf by responsible peo^e To be really, .perhaps, unneetsiary;, Neverlhc-; 
mended new. AH W;'asked was That less, I think, Sir. when he replies,' tbar 
•hose people who have s^nt many hours the Member fbrNairobrkWestiwincba-' 
w their time consid^‘ng ihe detaU and firm that be has had Numerous enquirte*: 
the implications of this particular'Act' of hbw to ^r'rthind^liiis'ne# Manag^- > 
|dl ^ asked was that Iheir views ^buid mcht AclT am hot iuggmtii3g,’’SIr, that 
X the subject of amendmentsTo certain he is not acting fn My way-ihat'.lV flbf :

r: in thebeslInterMUof hls(dicriii,-btii;r

Six Ciurixs Markham: 1 do not 
ihink that was really an interruption at 
all. Sir I could not find a copy either 
In fact. 1 had lo go and borrow a copy 
belonging lo you. Sir, because Ihe copy 
from the Members* room had dis
appeared and I thought the Minister for 
Finance had deliberately removed it!

In all seriousness, Sir. what I said 
yesterday afternoon svas this—and If I 
may borrow the phrase from my hon 
friend. Ihe Member for Nairobi West, 1 
quote r •'^Vho. Sir. is going to be the 
person who decides whether they are 
necessary or desirable?** That is talking 
about amendments. “If. for example, the 
majonty of the people in Kenya think 
those amendments are necessary and the 
Central Assembly, through its wisdom 
decida they arc not. is it suggested then 
that we

»small detail, 1 agree, Sir, but neverthe
less fcpresenlaliona were made at the

on all sorti of 
^ all sorts of
dangerous resuhs from that suggestion 
In fact, for a moment. Sir, 1 thought the 
Minister for Finance was back on the 
stage again, where he has giren 
outstanding performances in the past 

H^ver. I do hope. Sir, that be will 
accept from me that sve have no desire 
on this side of Council to break the 
economic union between the East 
African territories, tn fact, that *hnujf,. 
never even entered our heads. But »t 

courKz. nr ki 1 considerable anxieties that ihH
speech- - Management Act will hurt the

T.,. K. economy of Kenya. That. I believe, is

"'Wrotutt frorallis biker lidt 
1,^0 not wiu.t ,o bn,ha,nuk.kMrqibe„ 

hon. Mover"? I wonJ^^sk oMkii Council,
bo poulble, perha^ to K-o ihe^^^ ™«"V of whom. I believe, hjve.the fezn

nef-rS -
^Tim. MtNtstLR roR Finance ano «ac point. Who, Sr,

Sir. did the *l'°“*‘* .be The perioa who suaen from 
hon,^Movcr use the words “I support » ehance. and how long do we

hon. Mover , Sir? Thai is whJi 1 have to wait until the recommendations 
am asking. put up already by responsible members

StR Qiarlea NIsrkjiau- Vn. __ . P* commercial community arc
ing to I^XRD u^^ Sir noTS:^
not find It. Sir, anyhow. 1 cannot find it I declare, an intci^, Sir^ at this point 

have said it ^® Publican and,-perhaps, even.
which I think b sery honest. Six. ' «mier.'And I do not
r^^Vhal ;I mean. Sir. and I aav in;. ; M^***®* for Comraerte and Industry.

i.aU Wioushm, is that this HouL -*0 accuse mb withom^Ukingrthe

, XU, vMtratAssembly, cessfully byTboth the^inishi for

some

can do nothing about it? Why 
cannot we. a« Kenya, take the action 
now, before waiting for the Central 
AMcmhIy to decide whether the 
niciiu rtfc nccesiary?”

Sir, in Ihc

amenri

All we

^ night that income-tax management : .•> : : : v-- i-v;
ail over the-wmidi have beai a RaaUy; Sir, I want to make it quit© ; 

KcJdy source of Jnemne to the J^I clear, in view Twhaps of the mlsunderf'r V 
iwfwion for many yean And, in fact, standing that could haw bedi created iiih^

ctmpanies employ hwym intom'tmUF br Fiy rmaiti'yestenlayK - 
»aas»-cr the v^ questions which They that I have nothing penmaally againyt the' •
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ISir Charles Markhim] t^n our resret that Govcni
integrity or against the obvious ability of not see their 
those people who have framed thb new

m* Minislcr for Flnincr anil 
Dmloproenl) r ^way to acccpi

movtd bjf ihe Member for NaimK OS' 
An and those s*ho wotked so hard lo tel which if ft iraa read carefully

and Sir-I was tolnj to tay unpaid, I of amcndmenl. Bccaioe what did 
think I had better tay artin« deputy on for after aU, Sir? Reconriderat,^ “ 
numerous t^sioni-the Se^^ to the certain cjsuiea which had been the nil 
rieasuty have genuinely thought they ject of an appeal already b* 
have produced, through the Central mcrcial coramuntty ■ ’ °
Assembly, a document which is good. 1 [ |^- m onooj. ihi. ln.™-i-r .. ,
woold urge them. Sir. to reconsider the T.m aWvS 
feeling of ihe country on IhU matter. *???" f?** Financc and De.
Although perhaps they can give the aisur- ^
ance that they will, through the Central «/»» of all. S«r.J would like to deal with 
Assembly, consider any tubiect or clause frtihd,:u>e
which proves unworkable or which Ukamba. I. of comae, Sr.
proves perhaps unfair, time, Sir. » accept ih
always against the individOal in circum- of bis own words on the
stances like this. We know so often what of what I would call “unlUteril
is meant by a promise to look into ■ ' “"41 am indeed very relieved at
matter. That is about as far as it goes. Interpretation of these
And amending legislation today can take P^^l^l**’ woitls, I must say that, Ibtca* 
a very long time, as 1 think the Minister 1"** implication both from
for Legal Affairs will confirm. We would “‘I the hon. Mover, whom I
ask the Minister to meet some responsible ‘"ou^l he had said he strpngly sup- 
membera of commerce who have great ‘ba‘ they were indeed prepared if
caperience in matters of Income tax, such ^ agreement on the
as people like Mr. GUI. the Chairman of ^”^”1 Ugts.otivc Assembly to force a 
'he Income T-a Ckmunnicc of the ‘n ‘bis respect, and 1, as
Chamber of Commerce in Nairobi who people who throughout the
Sir, has very wide experience in matters * - of my comracrdal and political 
such M these. 1 believe that the old bellcyed very dc^ly ia^lhe;
atetibn 22 which is so «>nlemious could of East Africa as^M
be (famed In the oeW Ordinance in ludi ““Otulcly essential factor, regretted Ue 
a way that It would be beyond doubt 5“*' ’*[?** * thought was an implicalibn^ 
rather than cause the pfe^nl doubts in *?.*” ““* aide of thc.CoundL HoweTcr, 
the'minds of many of the commercial *R°w ,lhc bon." .Member extrerndy 
community. ...... . , wcU,andrwilhngly a©rept;hisinlcrp«Uv

I^plti. who pay income tax fa fthii '*
counity. That l> all wu bavts asked J“I>0“'l>fa. opinion., I ;ian; assure the 
and , gOTcmmcnt haS S' ?“"• Member from, 9ib, May ouwatis
MoUon. That again 7s ‘ Ii«.cucd to a great deal of respon-, ,
Nqv«thclcs$,M tltrnurabcti od£mW “K”'™ ““Hils nialtcr. nnd indeed
aldeorcScil.Sir,aretoenuraioul^7 from 7? °
would nsk that they do coaftderseifaua7 Accotmtants-the
thoreroaiks that havu been tmd^TOto '''"’““““'J-on >h“siilo ot. lhe Council, Md ihsf TOttit of tax ittucture .aud tai defleu-
do“ appreciate the vSu, >i»linro that—M, thcihon.itMctnl«
ot; Ihal feata expressedv^We dT"^ Jtut.svait and let dhe'flnish ouett

: want, toihaw: aT^sfa-SoSti^ JW* dcimutiou,bf tueu:
Iti it.duito good fun. -bul on as befag extremely respoiW ;

: |l!eh;‘aa,.ihe«: it is tt»“sS>sS?S ‘S
,.ttc,naotr.e.press,;,att,S2S -

parttcular1pfaM:whlch'wiax7<)t"icbmi;J ' . '

only to look at the select committee of Standanl. headed “Mr. Vasey’s Prt^ 
the Income Tax Management Act, and ptwaU anbt , farmers—Welcome i by 
tet the list of people who gav-e evidence, the N.F,U."-someihInff whlch^ I found 
oral representauon and written repre- It imt a little difficult, I may say. to 
notation. The Association of Account- co-ordinate with the statement of the 
ints in East Afti^ the Board of Conv* hon. and: gradous Tady from ‘ NyanzaT- 
mere* and Industry in Kenya, the Kenya Howtver. there it-is. Now^ Sif.^lhefe s™ " 
National Fanners’: Union; the Law certain gentleman says: “OKtUng 
Socieiy. the Life Insurance Offices the revhloa of housing annual values; if 
Association, the AssociaUon of Cham- the increase! had not been accompanied ^ 
bcfs of Commerce and Industry In East by a com^nsaUng adjustment,-such 6S 
Africa -the whole list of responsible Mr, Vascy suggested In the Way of per- 
bodies, whose views, which I may say sona! allowances, there would have been 
ha\-e been repeated again in this debate, a justifiable ground of complaint from 
»erc expressed to the: select committee taxpayers in the lower income groups’*, 
having been then expressed to the I am delighted. Sir, to hear Ihafappar. 
various Ministers of Finance throughout rcnlly .Mr. Vascy did justice by miking 
the cmintry and throughout the terri- certain that anything, wWch .hid. been 
lories over the past year. If we have not inflicted on the one side .was more'thim 
been able to accept their point of compensatedTor by',the personal allow- ' 
view it it because we have not, ance on the other side. And, Sir. the ^ 
been able to accept a great deal of their gentleman who made this particular ''''— 
arguments. We have not been able to Matemcnt was none Other • llian . the 
accept that there is reason only on their gcntlcnWD, quoted by the hon., Member.. 
tide, and we have had to py attention for Ukamba with such aplomb, a cer* ' 
also to the great body of taxpayere-rtbe lain Mr. P. L Gill, But, Sir. lhat.was^obl 
iadividiiaL taxpayeiwai .well,' and kc all. The, Eurt A/r^pn'S/onden/; with Its ' 
that a cci^In amount of- iequliy- was usual caterp;isc.^wcnt;out .and'^cd. a ' 7- 
reached. ; /u. ‘ : - - lot of iKbple,.Sir. Uielropinions—

Now, Sir. to tom to my bon. friend; “1?” w'I'' '
the Membci fbr Kiambu. 1 im delighted > "
to tee that llie horn Membcr-^hc bonf —

' «eman has already learned the lesson - ^
of tbi. pxrt!cuI«: Legaotivo-Council

rtS:?;^?^‘SfaVrt'^^?ye^o:^ bifrZ'bnr™? ?

S yr‘re^SSu-^iT-lrdr'y^:? “it-mS 
S"7*hS’fa='mbe‘r’iidci‘’iHt’ k- S mnTlSIttSTnd
tlnK^,^^”2. ^su'mulafed many, including civil servaniJ,

m’ h to clxifan reul .t.ke fa tho ebunltT il 
the present metbod, of a»eisnient. Xnd

^d that the hon. Memto in hts way, make . this, rethir- :
”“‘‘7'° «lfamdfagstatemeSi.:“Ii'isafapmsibfc:^^^i-v

£,7. "*5'““'=, “><1®“.®?" lo'-cballengcithe. Idgicaiity of :ibe-prfai^ Md wre feel be u.smbborn: imd ^ cbinge". The iiime oflbat-genlfa;.
^^^and„TO:tfant,(hat =at!,;xro ^ ^ «rtiin',Mb:;F.;w.:'o;;,
detenfaned, m.our; point, or,;View..-,v:,BiJi^-Wbdm“I

‘.He dc^t‘^Ih'’ ode- tardOar' point, anblhcf'guis^'Invibd; hon;, Member for: '
-W'd that was^iwca,^hc^^ealrwfth 'two Kiambu,.and-:I’ am.deUghi^/vSir^TpTgo;-Tf 

,• Wntt which T shali' refcf ’to, but' oric on and-finish what he‘said,; “but it has X.

with

/

on cer-.
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occupm of larttl, nejallvin, .uncted in ihclr own line of teinci^InJ 
u« conauloni elKwhtre". Now, Sir, u l am lorry lo kc mv ,^"?' Sir, 
I have only a little lime, 1 have no doubt Member l?r Ukamba^hM 
.hut jut! ns someone playing in a football cause I carquoirfrom ^
m„ch or 0 cuivtic, Ume will be ink.n brilliant "rlior inThe ^S^ 
on, for ,nu,nation,, 5,on,for,, which uy. W

Mn. l!o«r*s: 1 thonk Ihc MinUler for ?S'enr^”iT o" “* '■«l‘ 
gmng way. Sir, and I will not ukc long. T o ST t I ^oielierC, Mr. 
M ii perfectly true, of course, what the p , director, told the
Minittcr ha, rend oul. and 1 would like
to poinl out that 1 did make eaaclly ihai fa ®" >'»tel n,ed
■ante iwinl in my .pecch, 1 did not refer Skn«™ in“.k“ 
10 lojicaldy, but I did ,ay that ihi, wa, Colony to extend
in elfect an action by government to '•*
lemove a .ub.idy which 1 had conceded „ ! “
wai a mb,id). - bujinej, viinors and

»J^FE«11UA»Y, h»s/eoiVNt—fair Africar
HUt MiAtt lU

““ ' «"> •■> deal wiU. two mb.4 7 '
CDSwaaUtolnoonm ttx peo.
poals a, otipnally put forward by the a to al^'o^'.u.^te 
Rm.nce MinUter,. They con,iderabl, eoiS into hLiridS ° 
dillered. and they dillered a, a mult of ' I«lutdalion.
liitenins. over a [wriod of Ume. to argu- |Mr Speejer fjfr Fmlimmd Cmndhh.

lativc Assembly fell that it could listen. - ^
It (iid listen to them. -

niffe ii another point. Sir. that J 
ihini; 1 must make, because there is 
nficn. in this discussion, reference to the 
ijwesfion (if public company tax. and, 
indeed, there is ver)- often comparison 
ii» thf detriment of the wealth of this 
kcuntry because it is public comparison, 
heiwecn our structure and that of 
Rhodesia and South Africa. In the first 
t^acc I must point out that the company 
us in the Central African Federation Is 
Sh : fki , not Sh.’5/6d.

Mk Alexander: Make it Sh. 7/6d.

1 can give Wm the official reply. 
Companies normally go into liquidation 
for two reasons. They cease buuaess b<s 
cause they arc having Iossm and ahnot 
continue to trade. In thesea greater number 

-I tourists.^ That
. '*• “Ofn ‘he fountain head. The hotel
nm MiM^rra roa Finsnce vvd Dr.vf business is the business that benefited 

toPMENTfMr. Vasey): Yes. Sir. that was f'’®"’ ‘he« proposals. Now. Sir, we have 
the very ^int I was making. That he talk about certain other

;r4irs;£'-;;x~eS
cml Mnmntr in claim a real stake in 'onal Farmers’ Union aid when he 
Ihe Colony ITie hnn. Member also went '>“■ >bc propouU would be ol 

"" '"“"S' ““"bl »«'«ancc to ihe farming industry, and 
'’“"‘'ibS bow pleased Ihey were wiih these pro-

JhmteJr r' i '1 m' n “■"> »“>■
be '■'""ber who wishes can read Ihe paper 

S LT n ’' '"■'tab- ■■"ould be con. '“b bimsclf. Huh Sir. I mnsl ,uoleTil

Bv^'thc"hd^” bten qJoW i lxr^VnnmSS:^t
mmb^nnro^i ^'’•''T“.:'>PI»iilc wlih , lliemscivcs public ."comets.

SsdnlheS “ Of life !,';'»:^’;»B»< »lrikci :.,' m,.hcai?.,Sir-
Ss to Pfovidcnl f™!” »>= Pomt of vicw of cquily. ii is

SmpSj SdP™’™t”ff'ons the ndmiiiistaUvo poinl

10 °d I?e' ’tW'o'ion o»>«», which were nol devei
PtOYldc^SSi ’’'f “’P'oyw' to 1 'o “oy.material extent would face 
SrpSt lSdn’“ ‘"■'1'^ “f :“adS“ if inenntb
sicu^llVfo^i^sv.~, ° ''■oo'** provide previous law." and who. Sit.
lucky ?im,imS? o’I“e'^'~T''"'“ P None other than Mr.
lose a man th? vvS i might „ »» *0 often quoted bv the hon
r^”wwS. he Sd“PPOVilc. . •

.......... ”a ’'ManagcnwuO vkc, .’^^^ ^

- cases no 
income lax liability will arise, The other 
case is where the company or! group of 
companies wishes to rcorganiie Its 
alTaira. In these cases the company With 
competent financial tax adviien can, arid 
doubUess will,, arrange its Uquidaiion 
penod and the transfer of Its assets: so 
that liability to undistributed laX’ Is 
avoided.

Now. Sir. to eonclude~a point made

..—."SI 'SST.’iS’.t
mmpxniespf thiywonlry ns.tp wheiher the BAtsh.Tt^y,;MriJ. E.;S, Simon;

;P^”»J'W'!'Co''«™!,ve&nfcrencc: 
Sli.7/6d.lihinyn,largo number, of. m Oelpber, tot ’ year,, svhra (,c nld.thls. 
comwraal:people would coming out. (he, was speaking},of :tiigb„:iaxallon)::, *: 
in diteel opppsihon 10 the ion. Member, 'll leads In lowtt.standard, of perional 

.JJoW. let mb, lurn 10 Ihe quBtioh of ■ oompi^al rmornlily.; .,T«linn;; :;
Soulh Africa. Sortie fiscal, systems , lax which, is fell To; be; penal , arid ■’mnnsr' 
company profiB .by',appropriafing pan calqhi.,ten* iq.;imiise ’r™;bn.:H^
.of Ihc proIiB By ,wW of iocrimc Ha, high ,(rurafion- mcanittbat iha;S<ata Js , 
wlhout auihoriring ihc rcompaiiy to spendlngpa'ti of lheilridivlaiial’a’lrlcbrnc; , . 
Mon fiur, rai frnm .dividcpds^d To wsfirholding Irom-him,a .whole number i} 
:^holden and wilhoul thereby nrhev- of .cbpicea be could olherwise make, and ,
Kg thc shareholder, of , tax .which may he therefore resltining, his .pmonal, free;.; 
ala much higher,rale.Than.The:personal dom’.Vrmd l still■ quote,-Mr,,Deputy 
■Xaat which he is:iuble..ln Kenya we Spcaker-“IhOsearew6rda.MrrSpcakei7 
"Tard ihc tax prud by the company as 

anticipation of ihe shareholder’s
alUtnale liabilily on his dividend. By this . ....
“Waas the small inentne,rentier class is The.gcnllnmn.rcferted To,-U,,a Mem; . 
reiteved from what otheiwis- might be berrof ,lhe &tistYaltye_0,ov,Tn,mcntTn ■ ^ 
aademcnl of hardship. TheTneome tax Ihe Utuled,,Ktngdoro,,wiue,h. qnly;rt 
Bid by the company hultimatelyrclaled yaar .cmre. tqialn tpeimptwda-tt^tor; :
•O.the personal ,rate .ofithe, individual I8t. &f. ; fa the :!. .aDd ,which. conliniaS ’ ,
Xwreholdem. which is surely an impntvw fa ,fuU.,lhe ,;Sch=duteA’ taxallon} Now. . ,

on The system .'ndopted.in South, .Sir, .Shose, nti!;.jvoi!ds: and .acti^jlbat..-,;- -
J^ca and. film almostsure. the United should,’promptvand.direcl, out Covera- 

of America, > ment**, I do riot qui'te know wbclfacr I

that should prompt and direct our 
Government'*.
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IThc Minhtcf for Finance nntl ledfcable Indian mcrc^ntj and It bu

DcTciopmenl] Africans, who certainly
van agree with (he last phrase used by interested in (be raddimce of 
the hon. Member, that only stubborn* 
ocM and obstinacy can ignore such wis
dom". Well. Sir. if wisdom is paying 
IRi. M. in the X income tax, plus a con- jj c- ^ 
tmuaijon of property tax. plus a pur- . ”*• tribute to the
Chase tax. then. Sir. let me say that *0^ his merry men for drawiai
stubbornness and obstinacy, petulance ^ ® Alanajcrnent Act coniistiog of 
or determination will prevent, i hope, 240 Page^ working night and day

‘n order to satisfy the rcquiremeoti cf 
these territories. I paid tribute to the 
select committee and I would like to go 
tnto just a little detail on this. Sir, and 

^ . «>■ rhai the select committee report con-
Six ALtRF.D VwtxNT. Mr. Dcputv silted of 23 pages—detailed

Speaker. Sir. I am afraid that—1 shall detailed amendments, of which 15
he at brief at possible--! have got to 
lake a little time because I am under Jhe

fSr Alfred Vlnccnl)
How. Sir. 1 want this House to under* 

iiand that these men did their duty, and 
tf anybody wants to learn -somethiDg 
about income tax—Membera from, both 
ihc othcial and the unofDcial side—they 
ihoutd read—which probably they have 
had no (ime to read—the Hansard of the 
Central Assembly of the Third Session. 
1958. Third Meeting.

Now. Sir, I made one error yesterday, 
because i did not intend to. speak so J 
wsi without my book. 1 made a mis- 
statement in which I said that the Com
missioner gave on undertaking. The 
Commissioner did not, and ! would like 
lUst to read the undertaking that !

and the answer which I received 
from the olTicer in charge of the Bill, the 
Finana.il Secretary. 1 said this. Sir: 
•There is one very important point which 
I think will reflect (he standing of this 
Assembly very much in the eyes of the 
people of these territories. This Bill was 
introtliiccd—I’ should not say with in
decent haste, but with a great deal of 
haste which one would not have wished 
under normal circ«m«tanrrs and 1 
should a.sk the Mover jf he can give me 
»n assurance that if, in the course of 
working and as a result of experiena, 
provisions of the Dill prove unsuitable 
or create h'ai^htps^ he swil^be prepared 
to have suidit. provlribni; redlscussed, 
aiMnded or dcIeM; at the,discretion,of 
this Assembly as;ibonvRs pc^^^i^^^ I 
went on to say: “{ believe that if that 
h done it would give a great deal of 
utisfaction. because (here has been a 
feeling of undue haste about this Dill. 
As a matter of fact, we; have—or 
Members of - thisAssembly have-r 
Urcssed this point, themscim’*. ,

Now, Sir, what reply did I get? Con
sider the position of the poor Financial 
Secretary of the Hi^ Commission; with 
ite^smister Commissioner of Income Tax 
Mtting next to him; two Finance 
Ministers boring into his soul with their 
eyes 00 ihe other side of the room: and 
the one stem silhouette of the other 
Finance Minister with his back to him 
TO the oiher tide; of course he has to 
TO cautiou^ Str-^f should I not use a 

that should’be tindmiood'In this 
Cduncil--or cmiise he fuul io be cagey^ 
Neverthcrea I had siilliricnt belief in the 
Commlsstohw and in; Ihoie' who were 
^lly behind this Blli/to be satisfied

with (hb reply, and ,I am going: to pv«. , 
it in detail beause l-sriint you to se« the 
implIcaUon, Thb is Mr. Hinchey: - .*^But: 
the hon. Sir Alfred Vincent did aik if 
the Adminbiration, in the Courre of Its 
experience with the Income Tax 
< Management) Act were to discover (bat 
it was deficient as an inslrumeht for: 
assessment and'collection, whether-in 
that event the Administration would give 
consideration to amending legislation. I 
can assure him only of thb. Sir, that in 
the event, after a suflldent period of 
experience in the operation of the Act. 
the Administration were to find that 
(here were either loopholes or defects of , 
other kinds in the law, it would, of 
course, take the necessary steps to amend 
the law. It would do this, 1 imagine, in 
order to correct whatever deficiency is 
found and of whatever nature and it 
might very well mean, of course, pro
viding for. the closing of loopholes and 
oiherw'ise providing against some uhfore- 

„ defects which might arise." That It _ 
the question and that is the ansvyer. A

Now. in case Members still think that 
■1 >usi ii iitiie tea party. 1 would like 
to quote a little occurrence which arose 
in the consideration of clause; 4; ,the 
amendment which was proposed by Mri ^
TyrreU of Tan^nyika; And Lmiidit.iay;-j 
Sir, that (hU. de^te^ wfaich.Vtook'(he 
whole day, was one of ihe finesDihat 1 , 
have;ever had .the -plcMare ofilisftniog : 
to. Mr; .'Tyrrell propostrf,; ,iTgafdlnfj_;.,;';;,^^ 
clause 4--to add a proviso t^^ 
wholly arising outside E^t Afria should 
hot he d^ed'tb have accrued 
Africa, except in io far. as sucli 'profits ; . 
are remitted to East Africa;.

Now. Sir;’ the comedy 'war 
and it was rwlly'a serio cdmedy:by;our 
very good friend; l.t*Cbl. GhmieiVas 
ihb amendment was negatived by 22 . 
votes to 10, and Col.-Ghcrsle, in his - -
characteristic fashion said:—

“Mr. Chaimian, I am rising on a 
point of order. Jl has taken some v^ 
long, arduous hours .to-prodiiiw-thb;
Report of; the j sel^;.boromItI«';

' we nbw;have certain mlnbrily rcsem* ■ 
lions, and ! hope ihe Ho^.'wUl,;^
very serious notice of them. T merely '
Mk thblSifr l'doJiope that aU bon: ; 
Mdhbers are frre to’votc/as ihe&’cpn- ’̂--^; * ; ■
scienre prompts (hem aiid that ih^db, ;' 
riot come tinder a Oovemmirit Whip; I

By and large It wm an enSTcS 
mittee and I defy anybody in thb Hou» 
to say otherwise. ^

for a long time, this Government accept 
ing such words of such wisdom.

1 beg to support.

pages-
pajes

were agreed amendmenu. There 
seven and a half pages, however, closely 

impression that certain hon. Members in printed pages, of minority reports.

been made m this debate by the hon 
Nov., S„. I do not thtnl the wboir '1^ "l' “j*'"”'

ol m> c.pcitcnct I hovr ever had quoted 'o Kampala I ajked per.
b:.ck to me vomethihg mce that 1 hHve “ » » very unusual «hm«
.4iU, ,a. Uiicn in one debate When 1 signatory or a repre-
opened the reply to the Financial Secrc- signatory of each
lary of the High Commiation, I paid Ih'hjpratihttM
tribute—apd I paid ll tlncetelv—to the tuggcsled. In Commlllte
Otmmlnlonee qflnclfT^r.'ihe'Ual ZT
Secretary and the chairman ku Thai wm , rione. Sir,
Hinchey, and T *ald I think we also case of Oiief MarcalJt
have had a firiulaw scLVcommitleel^ attend atTUmpa^

mil te had^I^lt^™ ''f'" ““b three dirtsioM.'Sift and 1
men It hfd fo iWnk It 1« almrat' n record to haw thrti
Saiu?^ mJ fj'’ Itt tthy CorttSIUet stage ot
Tilw ^ho L th^ r il ™ liken sTVcrionsl,
rSnyTka” Mr MelZ? qt<olb>hat actually hap-
to It had a mv .tf"'>>-'he debate ' is 208 columns In
Hinchey him«lfll.v.rv I proposed,'with the consent
enced- Mr Ncwb<iU^ih*'t'''i'f'^ Goventmrai Meihberi ns well that 
tare o( the ''P”" 'he select committee be
think Mr Adam the ZZ'om' "tS? ' ■*“'"*’'y Committee, subjeel
tare ot the Hieh Vnm,? ^ eeeommittal to a Committee of the
and UWnk at ihe^mT Miowing-antl.
missions. l;imW« n;™ rx-’'’a' ““d- " ® ' '™>' '■> “d'
attended. On the oOicr hand "'sir'*'? “h ^ dtM, Sir, to Memhers-the
wry eicellent repi^nhSta "f .''Web wm
Who know somethin® peoifie Government major and nunor amend-
•bo. an^i^r^^Mr menu-ihc foUcradng clause*,^ of titbit
Tuigam-ika. Mr ibcre vverc 17.1 jhink,'desired amend-

to Addition to .hat 4^^^^^|ftTOandI52.and

were
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""'I'*'’S'f- “riomly by me
Miniutr.^Well. Sir, he fa raliilj^^ 

l am Hill of that opinioa-^tm 
much .o I kno» cvtr)lhta,^^
caagEcralcd, bul 1 am a realm .m j 
believe ihit the uncenaimy of the 
matter hai had a * wnole

•Ww (The Minister for Commem and 
Industry! amendmenl on the other. .Ibcy would 

u * R. thu ttjjcsUbns for -aroeQd
poi ihe matter of the work of the Mem- wxre made rand: were press^, not' only
ben of the select committee fn pcnpcc- by Unofficiar Membcrsi of that Central
live 1 should like to endorse everyt^g Assembly, but also by Members such 
that has been said. Some of the remarks as mysdf and my hon. friend the
by hon. Members about the work of that Minister for Finance and DcYcIopmcnl,
commiuee have possibly been iU-advised who are Nominated OfBdal Members, 
or possibly due to the fact that it may 
floi have 1^ appreebted quite how lurd 
the committee worked.

Mb. Vasey: With all due respect,
•Sir. 1 would certainly atlc—is that a op>o»on. 
point of order? '

Mr MinjjNDO (of Uganda): Is 
there any implication Government 
oflictri are under a whip?

Lt.-Col. GiiEiuiE: 
question. Sir.

The Ugae

am asking a the Finance Minbten have 'm id ^5 
Ihar ro!c. I know that they have got to 

ScewErABv (Mr. New- financial position of the
bold); Mr. Chairman. I confess that.I f«r*»onc$ generally, and yet t got'the 
can find some dilBcully in under- ‘itipresston. Sir, and I still have it—end
standing how this is a point of order. "Owning which has been said by the

PermSnent Sccrelary to the Tre.uury bu 
altered my mind—I think that the whole 
atmosphere throughout Ihii Bill, which 
war enacted in a great hurry and at aa 
unfortunate time of the year—that the 
Finance Mlnistcri who, of conree. reatly 
control the decisions—of that there is no 
doubt whatsoever—on the

Now, Sir, the facts are on record and 
I suggest that some hon, -Members 
would be wise to read that Woiuorri

I would, however. In congratulating the carefully, 
hem Member on his speech, like to say
that only one part of it surprised me, the .. -
onh surprise I had was at the end of hb bl«nbcr, in speaking,; referred to the 
speech when he found himself unable to undertaking given by the Financial 
mpptfn ihc amended Motion. Now, Sir Secretary to the High Commission. It 
I noi.ced he had some difficulty in decid. “ “ '"'T' important one in ternfa of the 
mg what he was going to say al the end “"I'mltn'ot that has hecn moved from
of h.5 speech, hceausc 1 had found my- Houm- I <lo nof want
self m almost complete agreement unUl “ ' ‘™ hwhre Ihol
then, with every word the hoo. gentleman opposite have strong
.yiicreti, opinions,* which they, are quite entitled

, to hold. I am aware that my bon. friend.
In fact. I can only think of one very the Member for Nairobi West, will soon^ 

vmatl factual point upon which I would be speaking, and 1- know, he will be( 
beg to disagree with him. He mentioned, speaking in a most convincing maancr^ 
lot instance, the request that -Tot 
ohervie made that there should be no they reject the offer that is contained in 
whip in the Committee stage. Now in the amendment prepared by my bon. 
case hon. Members should think that in friend—let them reflect as: to -‘whai it . ; 
the Central Assembly there is an ellectivei m«ns by. acceplancc-ahd let them re- - 
whip or suclj;® thlhg;as ft. GoverOmirat fleet as to wlat it mcans'by rejection,"'* 
najority, I have just looked up the figures -

Now, Sir, I ’was glad that the hon.

Sir Altmo Vinow: Mr. Chair
man. r suggest that it ir'a very awk
ward question.

Mr. Kiumesi It it a very undesir
able question.

Tun Chairman . i w tU rule that 
not a qucAtinn " it is

matter
policy, and I suppose they should—were 

|Mr Depute Spnikcr (Mr llechvaanh of «hc immediate
tfff Ihr Chair] revenue to come as a result of this Bill.

and we. on the other hand, were taking 
the long-term view of ihc clTcct jf Uu 
BiH on the Colony and the icrritories. I 

not saying that in any disparagiag 
The Ministfji ior Financc and De- had their responiibUilics.

S« Alfred Vincent: I im sorrv ^hef, for whidi he 'Was oppktiided

STshouRve a aiitiple answer wifi not quaitel Wth rise for saying Jk 
hut this and that is why I feerrem support axe. 

to us. "a* «unictcatanswer «aminatlon-^;8pc«lyte<xaimiuUon-
of the poioU which have been raised by 

r pointed out that mosi !"® in the Audnbly, and have
of the points which were in the MoUon I’®®” confirmed by. the Unofilcial Mem-
ytsterday were covered by the minoriiv hers of ihb Hous^
rtports of Mcmbcn. and 1 would Hkc ,o . y..
»y how well the Kenya reorcsentativiHi I beg to support that action be uken 
ntutvJ in the ettempt to “"-1 "■« <h=.amcndem=nu
ments.«med. Before I sit down i -n.' i* '-,.yj,i
mua give you my imprcfaiS^™ : Ti'e MuNBrat imjCoiaiacE 
bmHy, of the ctUM . (Mr. i. Hdpe-Joncs): Mr.
opinion. My, stitemenf in orSifal r»idyilicii4,Uie .ton.,

»s.;2Esaii“.:SS . I—..,,..,.3 SSESS^SgSl-'E'

But 1 would ask hon. Alcnibcrs, before
I 'ff Speaker (Sir / rniinan.l r.i, 

Hertiinck) reutntrd (he Chair]
am

Nomltinled Oovcmroenl repreemn. M'?h^ Sim
ttvrn .ndrthero nre 19 UnolIiciaL.Tlierc-

JsfifSiS-fe.s.S =~ “ JS;5.-S1:
Assembly acts-r^nd.I choosc the words - -> . • v- v;
my hon. friend hai used most cfTeclively 
^actt as a Coun^ of State.

Now, Sir, I do not want to detain the

Hr. Speaker,; f txg 'ioiiupiwrtsihi-/;;
.meiidment:...- . •>,. i,

Home by going over the argumentj ij "e niffi^^/'ilie
jpm Most of the pomu that my hon. Oovemmenl that the buaineja thould be ■ 
tnend made were points that I would hurried, and to co-operate in this I do- 
have tod to make myself if he had not intend to riply fuliy'fo this debate; / 
>0 ably made Ihem. But I woted ,)osl i„ poKt of ^facl. Sir, it I coramilled myf 
mke one, i^k;bd(bre I at dom- „if^:ntoui^feit MmilcsA-At';;;-V;;;-«:.

read the H<;nrte3''^he°Ttate itetec Tire QltEP ScoreTARVUMr.^ Coults): - 
total Legtsladve :-AtecmHy, they

Unoffictals debating . .suggestions for going: to i^e-lhat it is norpbssibleTqr
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-t-fTbe Chief Sceretaryl least wie know, U olhert outiirfi. a,.

the Government 10 lake the Third R«ad- know, that bt are dcaluia trim 
in, ot ihe p^nalion Bill ihii trenin*. immavable Oovmimetil to wS if
and will have to wt tomorrow, the can only ap«aL ^
hon. Member need not feel that he 
need be hurried.

IMi. Alexander]
uid (hat practitioncra had found some 
of (his legislation difTiculi to under* 
stand and in a tone of voice. Mr. 
Speaker, that could only be regarded as 
abusive, he said thts—and this concerns 
fn> prtifession: “When this Act has had 
iiiiw 10 be understood by the praett- 
tionen of the income tax profeiitoa in 
this country. . T HeWas Taken to task. 
I think, by my hon. friend, the Member 
for Ukamta. for that remark, and he 
«id. "You read my words*’, but it was 
the tone of voice to which 1 take the 
greatest exception.

Tor MistsTER ft)R Finance and 
DfvnocMFST fMr. Vasey): If the hon 
Member, before he imputes anything 
furiher to me. would read the rest of 
the wnicnce. he will find that it contains 
nothing derogatory. Sir. to his profession 
in this country.

Mr Alexander: Certainly. Mr,
Speakci. the resj of the sentence went on

I will read (he whale thing: “When 
this Act has had lime to be understood 
bs the practitionen of the income tax 
P<.iics»ion in this country, and in other 
territories. I have no doubt that they 
will begin lo point out certain weak- 
neues." My complain^ Mr.^ Sp^ker, is 
to respect br^lbc flht rem that 
particular simiinii^ and 1 consider that 
the tone of it ^ mostAbusJs^
: ’nre Minister
Development'(Mr.: Vmey)! I would

' suggest. Mr. Speaker.^That the- hon. 
Member is not entitled to imputeThings 
to me which I nevet: meant and which, 
ts words show, 1 never said.

Mr. ALC3(ANDER: Wcl!^Siri the Secre
tary to the Treasury , was able even To 
interpret a type of laugh That T used to 
complain, and I; am complaining, Mr. 
Speaker, of the Tohe' of this partfcular 
remark.

However, the Minister for Finance 
does not choose to apologize and I have 
nothing more to add.

The third point T wish to deal with. 
Mr. Speafe/'is-Tte bvtr-draihali^ 
manner in /whit* bn'* this side - of the 
Home *0 wore'feritxci^ for almost db*

. riipiing the oeonbmic integration ofThese 
‘’ircc territorfcs.bAt oheTime my heart 
beat for the hfinbteh I'thmighl that he 
’*'as carrvirig'the'’whole fbad-'of the

economics of the three territories bn his 
back, whereas of course It U not poUtIci 
that does thI$-H h the ■lolld business 
that it done by Uoofflclals, both bh Ihb 
side and on the other side of the House, 
in promoting trade and the professions 
between the three lerritorics.

My argument was, Mr. Speaker, aridT 
state it again, that 1 think ft Is unfair 
ihat our taxation in this country should 
in any way be dwideft by a tefriibiy.ThC 

of wh^ people, pay no inebme tax 
whatsoever. Our duty is to KehVa. and 
to strengthen the economic atabiliiy of 
this country, and In doing that; we ,do 
our best for all the three territories.

But. Mr. Speaker, there have been orw 
- - most unfortunate inferences that 

Mr. Aiexander: Mr, Speaker. I * wjlh: Firstly. Sir. the Secre-
understand that perhaps there are people Treasury when he was speak*
who consider that we would not be sit- ‘"8 talked about people who complained 
ting tomorrow and who have therefore relied on hearsay evidence. I did 
nfade arrangements and may not be here mtcrpolate and said: “On this "side of 
m any case. and. what is more. Mr ***' House?" but he did not answer me 
Speaker, it is quite apparent that the Speaker, he was responsible In the 
Ciovcrnmcni have chosen to reject a very the Budget for this same tori
reasonable Motion and in fact they remark that could be atuched
have almost produced a direct negative *0 on this side of the House. At
to it. They have the competency to do ‘hat >tag< he talked about irresponsible

and. as I said yesterday. .-Ul wc can remarks. 1 took him up and finally 
«lo from this side of the Hmj« ix to sorted it out and he did agicc that it
appeal and continue to appeal was not from people on this side of the

House. The clear inference he has left b 
that »c here have been arguing from 
hearsay, and if he did not mean that then 
I will certainly give him an opportunity 
to correct that.

Of two

mass

I believe h would be short'sighted of 
to placate aus to be secor 

greater unit *
I have jiid, Mr. Speaker. Ihat our 

only remedy i. lo return to the delaBed 
tnmplainu jome other day: I believe 
the Oovemment could have accepted thij 
Motion or amended it sufllcicntly well 
to have at least some effect The result, r' 
of course, is that we express complete ^ 
satisfaction and we pm our destiny In 
the hands of the Central Assembly, 
which I am not prepared to do;'and T 
beg to oppose (he amendment. < : •
:; The questitm ,

St-rpuEs Ann D£p*.Bdmr
CortL.a'iv™ (hi?. OoSJrjy?

amended. MoUon^whlih. .laudi'lovlny;, 
name a. Ordek No., 8 on-the Order 
Paper. It-readi:—' '/I: : :v

"That dll. Houte. id the light df the
and develppm™i> or ,th. : v ;

I will (fy |t> keep my remarks to 
about ten minutes and that will bring 
o» to the next item on the .igenda. The 
European Members arc certainly taking 
no part in the debate on that Motion 
and perhaps wc may be able to get 
through the mam part of the business 
lonighi

Mr. Mackenzie: Mr. Speaker, Sir. to 
clear up this matter once and for all. 
m.Ty

Iv ...«!»,= Ihe ,i,„.,de of ,he Govern. """
'oeni on ihii Monon 1 think o “l' urguraenu. pul lor-
lo uy Ihat it fall, into two mala aipeeo.
l irtlly. that wc .hnuld place our rnnim lelect commiuce. in the.Press—lelteri to 
eonndence and our iruM in the CentrM ''“'vh're.jnoi, 1 might
legWativc Assembly to do what is best "'r hon. friend, the Member (or;
for us sod the other territories' secondiv Nairobi AVest, who J 4m sure ihss rcsa.'; 
Ihat wc riiould allow this Act b work 't' BUI- but many of these piher mle.;: 
until we find mbiafces, shortcomlnes flfiri one The impr^dn thif
lack of wisdom, and that then we^iiidii "« knowledge of 'the BiU' has been
rorae back to pres, for amendments—or S’kftd at Kcond or. third band and hss: 
rather wc would leave it to the coort ohlalned through reading the
wisdom of the High Commission CeSS ’k' O'" in the way that mem-
Atsembly to nnd ihose weS? S hers of the select committee had lo audy 
I v'li" ’he business 'Ihis *" 'h' way that resimnsihle
I believe is the clear aiiimj. people throughout ’ the "Colony have
Omemmcni. uue oi the studied them. Thope ihat is’dear. Sir-

I would be dcii.i.i~i . . . ‘ha* > am ”“* making; aspersions at
time answering iif driail “r °‘i.°' 'I'™'*” *>”* House: but merely at
has beeu «ij tram the k™'”' “’’mh it docs appear
do not think Mr k,1w°i ” ^ second and third hand views ha«
puipose would hf useful rather clouded people’s .judgment on thb

Fi^Jhe^bring : . . .v: . ^
• .1!. rwiark^ Mr. Aiecander; :Mr. S^er, I am

recorded in to the SccreiaryTo the Treasury
ro^-eaplanhUpn.

la: view or the fact that at ing with-simb nahirkrof mine irtiad "

make it quite clear iha* 'wKiht I

progress
DcpanmeolotSup^and^™.^, 
endorses the ealabMnienl_,by : .lhe 
Goremment. through the medium of 
that Department, of a permanent, 
central. Government organization fdf 
purchasing and holding iGoveriiment , 
Lre. ;an<^:for-:providi«v^heavy : 
repair workshop :ariVicc: for. Govern- 

.mSi;niolorl^poft.mdreto:Wte .

Order 119 (2).**
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S«r™l have not yet come to tmS,^
Mr Speaker, the objeeta in motrini frinjc of Ihil problem. Tliey inKOme, 

ihii Motion ate threefold: Firal of ail, uodentand that they had (iniSied tJii 
■lott no« Ihii Department it on the evidence from repreaenlaUvej of tkf 
Ihrcihnid of full operation, and hai Supply and Transport Oieaniaii^^ 
itcrntly opened its heavy repair »ork- any rate for the time beine. but I f,*l 
.hop and iranifcrred stores to a nev. that by giving a full explanation aS 
Jep,t m I tverpool Street. I M it U description of what U happening in S 
right that the Government should male organization It will assist them ahrsT 
a itslcmenl showing what devclopmeol their deliberations, and will enabirihim 
hat talscn place, what progrCM there has ■ 
tKcn. and what we can anticipate for 
(hr future

fihe Minister for Tourism snd Cotnmoa
Services] : - a-ilraia on those ciTOian resouitts, and *
Uter. in 1,54. again imT^rgeney '

conditions. Government became very
perturbed about the factiittes Ofhlch ftxre must be reinembemd that th^
nailahle for the repair of motor tratu. recommendations weri aU made In the 
port. It came, at one time, almost hghl of Emergency condiUon;^ and he 
to a standsiilU and they then .tgaio . the iecommcndaiiohs mainly
sought advice, CoL Hcnchicy, an ofBcer vrfth.a view to alleviate that position, but 
with considerable Minlslry of Supply he did refer to basic principles, whkH 
experience, came out here to advise u*. should be considered in the future. He 
He found that the police workshops, the >1 up by; saying;/"We have,
P.SV D., the civilian resources, were all therefore, alicmpted to Indicate the-lines 
doing sterling work, but It was unco- ^^oug which certain / reform* could' be 
ofdinated, and it was inadequate for the without undue delay within
undoubtedly trying circumstances in ^remework of existing orgMiiation" "

He covered the .tores holding gruund a, m .!? ui X a„d
had heen done by Messrs. Dawdou and OrganiiaU^o. TO, ™ lo 
w.rby. and he also made rceommenda. cunent requirements, and to p^vi^ S 
non. with regard o motor transport neve, for all the deparCa ^ 
epnrv Hc cndorwM alrnost eorapletel, Qovcmmenl which wem eS^Swi*

, of M“WS. Bawdon ,„,cmal sjeurity, and to pro^nSra  ̂h
.nd Warby OTh regard to store holding, was hoped, coramon-mn^^eta to 
and hr intide many rceommendations other de^nmtnu of feerJ^Wt. toI/- 
Wth regard to the repair of transport heaty repjr shop was ato 
'ho i i'T'* '"‘■"’"’'"f’!'™ 'hat them „p wi,h a similar priority order to its^ 

, ,h I deeuion of Oovemmcnl >mat there should be a far greater degree was endorsed by Legiilslivo Coundl
to racMUaw'Thc'’re d'^ id' “‘"'f Developmcof Supplemrttary EsUi ll the repair and holding of mate No. 8 of 1954/55 wu .pprovtd oh 
tore pris of the vehidcA and he I2ih May, 1955,‘ and-luhttquenUy 
OTphasiredthatminorrepdrs should be Supplemhnlaty EiUraitorlN^nSt'w 
isunei and Separate from hjavy repaita. 1954/55 . was approve on 8ih tXnnw 
^thai time ihe^^^re rc^y only iwo 1955^50 much,, Mr.'Spiaker, for uS-' 
ajwae* fW; carrying ou| ilhe :heavy background; against which. Government

wok'- ihe rdewWn/Ttbrricr rup-ihi,^: f 
ihe P.W.Dw workshop* and the civilian Oreanizatioa 'a:/-: ^ r . : “ . 151, 
resources.. •niat^ii. what-CoL''Hcnchicy .
»aid. but it must hot be forgotten that Government, at the present Umc,
the police woriahbps were also doing purchase* •opiffOJtimaieIy X2,750.000 (of 
sterling work t at that time. He recom- store* a year and has some 3,000 vehicles 
wndcxl that the : P.WI). workshops, as in lu fleet apart from Ihose jn the 
^ were then, shbold te Increased to Ministry of Works, it will be nppfe- 
thc extent that they would be self- ciated that this is a task of very consider- : 
wfficienL I should just t^d here that able magnitude.

The ^uiehiini aurshSEu^rimT
He d Tj V to “'T ^ ““«Sble .

and.'inconveoicntlyiitubt^-butnow.-as 
{jemid be put OTl to ttwhan contnia l .have said, the Departrbeot.Iiai moYcd 

on.lI« spareposmoa,.and into it* new depot, which has been built, 
that Government sht^d.,not rely and has just been completed at a (cbs'l, * - 

«uy on dyiliah, resourect'Tliey had as -i.-iaid^tearUcr .ithhrc^tcmoob,c 'of 
s^ng tu ;y^\b^.;tte require:^ jOjSr^jpO,:;^ and. it, is -now.-: onr: the .
^•cre tob'lau^^TrpIamng top la^ threshold of full t,-; ; .

a central store.

to come to a conclusion more raddlv 
and more correctly than they n-onld 
have done if they had continued uking 
evidence without this full description 
which I am going to give.The second object i» to .illow debate 

•’0 thii subject
Now. before I give detalli of the 

Ihirdly. Mr Speaker, w-will enable financial position—before t answer fufly
n«c in reply lo gues'ion'k which have the questions which arc asked today by
fiecn numerous on many faccu of the the hon. Member for Nairobi West, 1
development of this Organization. Two must go into the background against
such questions arose today Now. Sir. it which Government look a decision (0 set
IS dilliculi to reply in the form of a up this organixaflon. Before the
narli-amentary answer question to quca- Emergency there was no co-ordinated
lions which arc in their nature in some of supply for Government
way hypothetical Quite lustifiably. one departments. Each one fended for iuclf.
of the questions asked by the hon. Mem- •*'’‘1 « was, therefore, not surprising
her for Nairobi West jias a hypothetical when, under Ihe strains and pressures of

I kr«o« ps-rfrc*'y wrl!, having Ji>. 'hc Diictgcncy the supply system to
vossed 11 with him. that hc wishes me, «rent failed. It could not stand
when I wy what 1% the relation of the “P unintegrated form to those
turnover of the Supplies and Transport Pressures, TTie Govefnmeol. iherefott^ 
Organization to the cost of running It— perturbed and asked advice from lb« 
he wishes me to irontlaie Ihc cost of Agent* for the Coibnics. A* * ^
running it on to a commercial basis/ In result of this Messrs./Bawdon andTVitbjr 
order 10 give lhat in a fair way I must but to this country in 1953 and 
desenbe the background lo it There are the dtuatibn beisreen. janiix^ /
certain aspects which would require *”** .^**>^^^‘PJ tnab«'certa{n recom- 
explanaiion which one cannot ave '•'hich may-be'summed .Up
righlly in the form of an answer to a '*1*^ regard to the purchase and custody 
paliameniary question. 1 therefore pro- in: this following: brief pira-
pcwc. Mr. Speaker, today to rive a full of report, which, with your
description of the present operaUon of * will; quote, Mr.
the department of the current and future Speaker:

efnqency and economy of "In concluding this Report we would; 
«^h..nTT .VE stress that an effective-cbnlror over

k purchase is a matter which
Th,. I .r.. . and > intend requires urgent attention. We beliew
1^1 ihJ. could best be achieved

a central stores organization, 
the Doint oPv-i»«w"*^f but we appreciate that this will require

right that 1 should mn^V tix* ‘2 ' mforms could bc .inlroduced-wiboutka s-s'E'i.Sii's h«a
ments
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Before coins eny further I went to 

nuke one thioc quite dear, and that |s 
that the settlnc up of this organization 
if the first step in a process of ration* 
alization of supply, stores holding and 
motor transport repairs throughout the 
nhole' country. It has been said on 
several occasions that it would have been 
belter to reorganize prorinctal and de- 
parimcolal workihopi and stores before 
a large organization such as this was 
tel up. With (hat I disagree profoundly,
Mr. Speaker, because before you can 
reduce in any way you must sat up 
tomething in its place, and we now have 
—wt are now in a position whae wc 
can relieve provincial and-departmental 
workshops of heavy repair work by 
bringiog it here centrally, so that wc 
can now set about this task, to which 
I shaU refer later, and which is of tre
mendous imporuncc. of reducing other 
departmental workshops and stores. For “Central purchasing is gcocralij 
ihb purpose Gosxmmeni is already accepted as the most economical
makiog a survey. A Government com- method of obtaining the various re*
fdttee ts now investigating the transport quirements of large industrial con*
pusttkm throughout the country, and will cems. local authorities and Govem-
n&only be investigating the sinrev hold departments It is most iucceiv
iot ttocsoon. eaamining the pattern itt Ihe competitive market, and b
throughout the country and making re- logical and rational means of
comnsendadom as to how it can be obtaining the goods and purchasta
ntiooaBzed in Kcordann with the cen* required fotr^ . a -large ^organintioa.
tnl evganintioa which we have in whether , iwivaie or public, having
Nttroki There are, I may uy, some 600 ^cyml departmcma working Vuoder
men throughout the oountiy . who, are -- dntfi^ :i'cqDtroI, n, Whenever: posnble 
employed in motor transport repair and . purchases are based, upon .competitive 
store-holding. There ssiU 1^ un. . tenders.received ellher-io respoase to" 
doubledly. e^omics. It will be possible advcrrisc^is ■ or ., by , applicaUobs
when we ratiooiUre thb to nuke reduc- from Grroi.whose names.appcar m.a,
tioiu to that the overall picture will list of select conlracwrs,. Hasirig
show ecohomics-econotnies on the pre- established it«lf as a , central buying
sent utuatioh. organization, ths: DepartintoQt is aUe

iiw. . 1. # . to deal direct with rittnufactuim dr
TtansMrt whoeisalcTS, ,wtU tbe.resuU of
Transport Department must be divided advanlagds.**
into two parts. First of all the purchas- , *7^.: - . .....
ing and storage, and secondly the techni- fr then goes on to 'ruer to qtnliiy:
cal division. 1 want to deal with the “^l®oy goods of which the total require^ 
pu^asing and storage side fini of all. are cohsiderable may only be
Before Government took a decision to ol^tamcd direct at Orst-hatid prices If 
set up this very large organization cost- *li'’ery ^ b® ;at one pla« 
tuf It large of money, they hrae. The deparhticnls murt.thc^fore be' 
natui^y Md to be quite c^io that'iri in a ^iUoh to purchasb'^ 
pnocjiae It wta correct, and that the turers’ quantities and this inv6Iii« central 

application to storage and subiMUehrdi^butioh."Al:
' Kenya; present tha gdbds'Issurf through

i^hd^io^ identical , recom. amount in* value !o"-0vi  ̂mpOOJ pcr
: made by ^-Messn^ aohum";hm ihVrrep^t

towdtm ami Warby and Coh^ 
Hcachley, but 1 have already told^ 
that (hose reports were made in the ^ 
of Emergency conditions, and thertfon 
r am not going to ask you to aom
Aosc^alone, although, otcourse, it w«S 
be ridiculous to say that one should 
only have such an organization as thh 
during an Emergency of some kind, h 
WTSuld be simply nonsense to give ooeT 
umbrella away after a sboy-cr of rah, 
and not keep it until the next one. There 
may well be other Emergenaes. By ihal

talking about rebellion—I lay
there may be dock strikes in LoodotL 
shipping strikes, strikes here. Emcr- 
genetps of that kind, for which we have 
to make provision. But never mind. 1 
am going to pursue this further, tad, 
with your permission, Mr. Speaker, I am 
going to quote from a very auihoritatiTe 
source on this question of central buy* 
ing and central storing. It reads; —

Tpurtan «d Conunon r^uin: to ttu. t„ Eat: Afritt. -
ih, rcquimtKnu Which could ecooomi. meSi ralm
cull, be o^rdiMted Md bought di«ch ^mu,TSd^SnS^<2S,r*±!:“

™’“i™t“c?NccoMu™f7h“““^ ‘’'ta'iPl* .ud Kc .p&fou oJ to 
,tnp,cro™!cd._Ncgotuiupu. for the oepub principle. Coycraroent U incontroVertto

' “"'ral s'uno holding.. It a nnthing
Thsi advice, Mr. Speaker, waj not '• ij not original,. It is not «

given to US, it was not given to any Gov- fabulous empire’^ but It is a normal,
emment department; it was given to evolutionary step which - all
Surrey County Council. Now as far as 1 kC'^mmcnis and targe consuming brgani- 
tnow. Sir. there is no Emergency, no should take in the inieresU.of
rcbelhon in Surrey, nor IDccly to be, but “onomy and in the Interests of eflldcncy.
,ha. ha, been tha organration through Now, ,hr hou. Member for Nairobi 
.h,cl. ihey, and.aa fara.U„ow, almo« W«l keept lalking about "empira"' I 
r.rr, county council in England, operate i, very dangcroul when ooc lalka In plal- 
and make their purehei^ through central forni cllehta-the fonualion of e 4bu . 
,.-can,raliona. Now, it 1. quite ee,y, Sr; oui empira"_but It li more dengetott,
Ibc.e are p.enty of pUees put round the nill whemone ataru tliinktng in plaribnn 

m Surrey where you can buy your eiiehte. And I do think tlul it li veS 
requuementst^you can ring up Harrod'a il mii'eatling. He look roe to talk the biher 
>ou cannot get them round the comer, or day for talking about the birth of an 
ring up the factory in Birmingham. But empire, and it was unwise of me to 
rhey do not. They also have proved accept his cliche. But I will put it to him 

ihc years and this organuation m th» way: when Mr. Marks said to 
has been operating for 31 years—that Mr. Spencer many years ago, "May I 
that ts the most cmcieni and economical please add a newspaper counter on to ihd 
way that that Council can get its requirc-t cad of your iwstetihop?" that Wis- lho 

\ birth of an empire. And that twas a veryHlPili: :
dlnra, hoJpiUI,—the-: .ante—MrT 'of -w. .w e-
organiatiora for which we hive to pro-
vide In this country. They buy clothing, v Tratii^il I^rtidepf, Mr.' 
roolwenr. i Unen, bruihwwir; eutIcrS t?'”" <>
pidcning tool!, ipbra gc^itnunner^ oldlnale Governroent apply end dcttuiml; ; ; 
tain nil the .orf rf^rtmenu wE
our schOoIi,- our hnSlalt our clintai. “'‘“I' O™ “rfonn! •"‘•■.tluplIraUoiI : , 
require out. here They- even provide 5,!!!?^”'^’'’ * '““Si
retvlce, for the county CMilca. imdT wni »'‘b'Co'™>»''>"'re wbo reported*
amused to 9f0 ilut thmnBK tha,V QitrmiiM Is also. . .to. cUcct iuMlmum'cconomy* .
IKrarotSSit^SnSSS ®mmeit.urate:wiihenieletteyundlocIlt ’ssHSSsSH S'Sirss'.T'.x”.;’“ssfsfsa;.™: ;
pore otaniauon., „ .. ,an-nninre'hon. McmberaTIut.they we;
. Now if this a .the espericace-fand it not-going to be locked; away 4a cup^ \:

the tried and tested ciperience-T-of this bdards; ;lhcy, will be; there'foi‘*cveryone - 
"^tbnty council In Engiand, bow much to sea if .we make cxrdrB>Hind vre’shall. 
raore important is it to:nrhcrc, where we irake? oront—^ shaUihotvfoTIe/thcrri;. '' 
«annoi by any meanicfind.aU'that we our objerf will rather be to remedy theni.*

am not

kOfner

nritaU
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Scrrtcesl
1 vould jiul like to refer now, Mr. 

Speaker, lo the respective fonctions of 
«he Ministry of Works and the Supplies 
and Transport Department on which 
ihere is undoubtedly a lack of under- 
siandinj hy many p«)pfe. There has 
been overlapping. During the Emergency, 
all shoulders had lo go to the wheel. The 
Ministry of Works ordered stores which 
were not really in their province, in 
order to assist in the progress of anti- 
Emergency operations. The police re
paired vchiclesj everybody repaired 
vehicles; everybody did whatever they 
tould in order lo enable the Security 
Forces to carry out their task There 
was overlapping, but now there is not. 
and there is a very clear distinction be
tween the function and operation of the 
Ministry of Works and the Supplies and 
Transport Department. The Ministry of 
Works is responsible for the supply of 
structural and engineering stores and 
services; and ll« Supplies and Transport 
Department is resptinsiWe for the pro- 
mion of all common user articles, 
prinunly for the tecuru>’ force depart- 

joO, attcf ihai. tor other 
Oovcmment departments. «nd for heavy 
repairs

adcqiulely with ill
Government. ’ .-v.

Again, 1 ihoilld like to lay Uii«; ii |™, '
betn auggatrd that we could do win 
one lea, Minijuy. I should like to iir 
here and oow that it does not mstte 
to me or really to Government whether
my Ministry or the Ministry of Com- 
munity Development inns this orgsuia-
lion. What we most have is a heavy 
repair workshop and a etntral stores 
organization and puuchasing divinoo; ft 
docs not matter who rims it. but it win 
be found, if we arc organizing this pro. 
peily fnnd t can issure hon. Membcn 
that wa arc well on the way to doing so) 
it would require the same staff as 
IS operating those divisions at the present 
limc-

[Tbe Minister for Tourism and Common
ServiceiJ

Ibis department is flexibility; There has 
been a suggestion that vre shall: be too 
dogmatic and all stores wilt be bought 
cfflirally; that » wrong. No organization 
can be really efllcient without a degree 
of tleMbiliiy. This possibly requires a 
greater degree than most organizations 
«iih which we deal. There must be the 
utmost nextbility, flexibility v/j-d-vis the 
purchases from the United Kingdom and 
purchases In Kenya; flexibility again 
viSHi-vis the purchases ^trolly in 
Nairobi and purchases in the provinces. 
Now. It has been suggested that this 
orgamration is wrong bcause when a 
departmcni requires a pencil or a bit of 
hioiting paper ii has to write down from 
Riule to Nairobi. Nonsense, Sir, not at 
all. ihii is where this flexibility comes in. 
Nothing of that sort There will always 
be authority to buy loally. It may not 
be lo great as it is at the present time, 
because 1 shall prove to you that we 
requir'.- more control lo achieve the 
greaiesi economy. But there will always 
be ihe ability lo boy locally, an urgettev. 
All cKtasion when something is urgenL 
and. of course, that oflicer must buy 
locally. Bui I would Only say this: we 
cannot aaxpt convenience ■ for urgency. 
In order to ai*icye\economy, and we 
must achieve it; The Utmost possible, 
oflicers must think-ahead,'must. lUiive 
foresight, faresee'wbat'tbey'nKiuiire.aod 
take steps to let Supplia and Tnuupoh 
advise them with regani to The supply. 
Thai is all we ask, ' ;

II may well be that ah oflicer, let ui 
say. at Nakuru will ask fori let us say, 
some blotting paperi and he will quote 
a price. It may be very cheap indeed 
and Supplies and Trahsporl; Will say, 
“Buy, Not only buy your 0^ require- 
raents, but buy all you'caa at'that price, 
and we will rail it down here and store 
ii, because wc roust buy in the most 
favourable market wc can find and ai 
«he most favourable time".

Now perhaps: the most' important 
point that I want to make-^d the last 
point that I shall be able to make this 
J^ing. Mr. Speaker-—is with'regard lb 
•^1 purchase. It isr^vemment policy 
mat they wilK prefer-z to buy locally 
«ther than import, a'dytbiag else behtg 
®iual. Provided the eupply is there, pro-

ment wUI buy locally here in East Afria 
rather than import I shall Utcr give you 
figures, which again.^ think will astonish 
Members, showing that there: is a 
tremendous bias in favour of local pur
chase. and that the very large majority 
of the stores bought by the Supplies and 
Transport Department arc bouipji loally 
I will just teU y-ou that of the present 
lime just the stores alone that come into 
the ceairal depot-here cbmpme''58 per 
cent bought locally here in. Kenya and 
42 per cent import^. But that is small 
compared with the; nrooum of supplies 
and^ stores which arc bought by depori* 

dirccily under contracts arranged 
by Supplies and Transport, and those arc 
entirely loal purchases. They amount lb 
a very big figure which 1 shall be able 
to tell hon. Members about tomorrow.,.

men is

Another point I should like to make. 
Sir. is this: it docs not mean with a 
central buying and storage oi^niratioo 
that Oovemment is going to spend more. 
Some people believe that that is so. 
Government is going to spend less, and 
the further we develop this organttalion 
on the lines that have been followed by 
Suffcy County Council, the more we 
shall save. Utcr on, I shall be able lo. 
tell you of the financial position, and 1 
think that many Members will be 
astounded. I could not tell you, for the 
reasons that 1 mentioned earlier this 
evening; 1 could not reply to the hon. 
Member for Nalnsbi West^ question, 
beause. as I say, it required explanation; 
he wonts me To 'translate the running 
costrof the organization on tO: a com
mercial basis. Tbtt.T am willing lo do. 
and have done, but it requires rnorc 
explanation . than can be: ipven in the 
reply lo a parliamentary quofioo. $t^ 
as I ym asked as b supidementa^^ lids 
afternoon. I batm no wish to ^void any •
questions; we have nothing to hide. We- 
are proud of the figures .which I shall 
produce during this debate. Sir.

Sir. I should now like just briefly to 
outline the organization of the Depait- 
mcnL It has four division: a purchasing 
diviribni a stoia division, the .Central ; 
Tender Board and a technial diaisibn.' 
Thei purdming. division, TO; take that. 
firsL is responsible for InvestigafiBg 
markets:for ascatainlng. prices and far 
inspecting ithe.matem! azd ytorcs.wtoh.; 
haw been bou^t, Now. tbe keyn®l® “

ADJOURNMENT
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 

diih-Beminck): Wc have now reached ( 
the lime laid down for the Interruption 
of buOnw and I therefore adjourn 
Council unlli 9.30 turn, tomorrow, Friday,
27th February, 1959. -

Srez:: 
past SU o'eloilc.

The House rose at fil
I »ouU like 10 pul ft lo you like ihix 

Dk Miniuiy ot Worki correoponcls, in 
ihe Array, lo the Royil Enpncen-rlhcy 
VO the nppen. And the Suppliee ihd 
Tnnipon Department corresponds 
curily to the [unctions of the Royal’ 
Army Ordnance Corps end R.RMi II 
it now operetint <m that very cleer dis
tinction between the two and there is 

no overlapping which is 
economic. I will make one rtservation. 
b^usc ihero is only one aspect in which 
there is ovxrUpping. which, to my mind. 
II justified at the present time. At some 
ume, theoretically at lest, it will perhaps 
be advisable that the Supplies and Trans- 
port havy repair shop should take over 
the heavy repairs of the motor transport 
of the Ministry of Works. But 1 would 
not think

now un-

of asking that it should do 
- ttat at the present Ume. The Ministry of 

Works b teU-suHicient in heavy and light 
repair and it is working very emcienlly,
Ihetelote It IS much betler lo leave well
alone until such tiitK as the heavy repair 
ehopi- of :;lhe - Supplies -end Ttahsport
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“ ^I. bul .hh
mUy enhancKl by a pecuUa, .
>tan« tnU I ihouU uy thu nomuB, k 
u SI:Sa at ihc present lima BoL.rf
rourse. that only lakes into comidtruia
ihc stores purchased for holdinj andZ 
majority of purchases by GoremmeaL 
amounling lo £849d)(X) euimased Ihil 
year, are purchased by dcparlmriiti 
direct under contracls arranted by He 
Supplies and Transporl iDepartmcal. 
Those, of course, entirely local puiiblit 
Therefore Ihete it a very considerable 
predominance in favour of local 
chaw.

2Tni FEBRUARY. 1959Ml Me
in “

-S>epptin epfJ Trun^port Dtpmment 314
Friday, 27lh Febnury, 1959

TTie Houw met at thirty minutes pail 
Nine o'clock.

(T^^tcr.foe Tourisntnnd Common d« n„, ^ut standirdU- '
?>'™ '«> P« cent; i, I, “Xn^o 
have eggsin wvenU baskets, and I shall 
refer to this more fully with regard to 
motor irawport But minor differences 
must be eliminated and I think that
where deparimcnu havx pet likenesses 
for a particular shade of material and 

g - „ .. preferences must be sub-
of the Coniroller to which ] want to onlinated (o (he major factor of 
rtfer and II IS of very great importance. «onomy and enidency 
I am going lo point out wvcral factors On the ou«tJon 
»hich make the. Department unpopular, Speaker ^ of 
unncceiiarity so. In the Dau-den and '
Wsrby Report, the recommendation is 
with regard to one of the functions of the 
Cormolter that bis independence of other 
depanments—and 1 quote, Sir—"is an 
essenrtal feature since he will be required 
10 keep a watchful eye on their demands, 
with a view lo the maximum amount of 
«and-irdiraiion and the elimination of 
waste"

That, of

police and what has happened then is
that those departmenu have been trans- 
fetred from the Police to the Supjdres 
and Transport. So there is no increase 
there, or no considerable increase, in

(Mr. Speaker (.Sit Ferdinand Cavendish* 
Bcniinck) ui the Chair]

PRAVFRS «K-

Now, there is one particular functionBILL
Rl«*j asti Tiuko Rraoist.

/ hr Depitftalinn (Immigrant Brithh 
Suhiecit) (Amentfmenf) Bill

Tilt Mwistt* ro» Lrcui ArpAtits , , l .
(Mr. Griffiih Jonei): Mr. Speaker. Sir. , wish to describe briefly the
a Committee of the whole Council having dores division. TTut. as
reported the Deportation (Immigrant ** name trnphes, is the stores holdisg 
Britiih Subjects* (Amendment) Bill with Department. It is
amendments. I beg to move that the ”5'' ""‘I .
Counal doth agree with the Committee Providing sutstics lo the
in the said rffwiri. provisioning commissionfer). One of itj

most difficult functions is the holding oI 
the miesiton was pul and earned motor transport spares, which i$ caining
Till: MBl-Sll-l. 1,* Ti.,.m affairs P“'"' i"

IMr, Gr.ir.lh.IoRc.i Ml. Speaker. Sir, I tom an adequili: quanlily uf Ihac'
beg to move lhal ihe Deporlal.on (Immi- f”" ««»
gram Brili.h Subjeel,! (AmenilmentI Bill ‘"T ""
He now fcat» J Th rd lim,. over-the-counter senict

accounung. Mn 
ihc method of accouhUng by 

Government diffen from that adopted 
in commercial fife. By that 1 do. not 
mean that it is better nor do 1 mean 
that it IS worse, hut it is different and it 
happens to suit Government requIn* 
mcnis more than a commcrdal system 
does, Therefortr. the Government,"to a 
very great extent, adopts the prindplc of 
common ^ices. common;servid!S beiiis 
provided "for by ipKiflc voles,' and 

course, is not popular but 'JiCTcfon! the functions of these service 
It is ncccaary in the interests of econom} departments are not offset wholly, at 
and elficiency. He must particularly pay appfopriations-in-ald. The
aitchimn to what we laughingly refer to »» 1 »ay. is simply that of
“ '"mJ •■•r year purcluskca"- gNow. it is ^coroni) and cflidency, and ft does not 
'cry pecuimr, and it has been referred P®!' Government to tost out every task 
to time and time again in the Auditor- ®”d «vcry item which'it issua to depart- 
Generai's report, but towards.the end of the othef; hand, h must
the flnanoal year there are rather more ^ .** nny h’mc, fo ,d6„M, as. an
purchases than norrnal*' Now,- in the ®^,cf™c^^crciie in order jo. check’hi .....
intemts of Govcrhnteht and' the-taxi check offer* by ebrnmer- - ^
pajtf that should hot beio;'unle» those ^ can “'
fxifchascs are'essCTiiai 't^y should not “h ihdl Therefore, >whcn: «Uiries ;arc 
be made and '(hii money should be out to dciMrimeots,-Sir, aovem-
ftfumed to general revehue. ment doe* , not include clcroentt'which
• . ‘ i .. "c noi'patd by OovemmehhTiuch a* -
.Another reason why, of course, this custom* duUcs. noriiere-the;foilowlQg 
Departmwt will be, to,some degree, un- factor* taken into accoimi: -interest- bn 
popuUr to that ,f Gqycninient » jojng apital. depwiatloo. pemioiu aitdiim; 
^in-and T asatire yo|i;t)ut Govera- sagta, tratuitio, rtnewaU, Iiuurance and 
nxait to going,to gam-aomebody is not comhnssidri i6!d,to Ctowh:Agcht5. Thal 
tmng to do quite go well as hb has b«n ij. under The-normar iirtitodtire'to 
doing I shaU refer to that a lilUe later, are not taken ihlti accouht'iml ibiied 
out again that is necessary. but to the departments purchasing.^

Furthermore, full advantage, quite 
tUodardization. In order to artiieve naturally, is taken of any rebate; which 
economy and efficiency there must be Govemmeni can negotiate, , freight.; 
a high degrw of standardization but not rebatesrand soVfortb. on fl'ecount of iu 
complete stMdardizati'on; V quite’ -ob- large-scale -operation.;; NcwTthcless,,i'al :, 
Yiously; We'must , haw stahdahlizaiibn any time Government tnusl be able, to ^ ^ 

a degrw jn motor I transport, frbm introduoe tbett_£ictor*;in flrdcr tb drasy . ’
that right down, (o^thlh^ such'as mouse* fair.contparisons with djmme^l'Offer* 

in every line; in the shade of khaki to it whtch it tnay'wisb to ptifclare; I'pr _ .
^nh whidi is-issued to'van w depart* tha aorcise-41us fr an ficadrtnjc. excT- * 
u«nts and so forth. Quile obviously, one ctse regularly carried out orcarried but

pur-:

rtspoo-
respon-

tor other departments for light repair. .
In addition lo that, than: will bo a rib 

lurnrf tlorito depot, that h. a KCtloo 
which will concent itself with salvage; T 
shall not fotgel easily once Towards The '

..... „ fnd of the last wir, tihen l ias
The Bill was aecordiogly read a ThitJ A.Q.M.G. here: and rcspiniible for the 

Time and pawed. Ordnance Depot; as, weiLas jl|vage. J i
wni one day and found Ihe Oidinance 

JTepariiheht were boarding greatcoats and! 
clothing ahd.to make quite cntalo lhal'

,11. . (Iiey were in a fit state for boarding they
76yh fCZT. »" “Tre. >«ring.up tho seams. I then found ::

Ihay were passing 'these round io lW 
Tim MiNisita roa Touatssi »M) “'”*9 P'I“riment, who were soltirally 

CoMMo,N .qrjiviccs (Mr. Ctosikilli Mr *'*‘”11 •"™ “P again, I can assure honr 
Speaker. Sir, when Council adjourned 'InX that: will not happen here,

Uto"tlllfcdnr"'"'r ’ ‘‘""’t’ms Another sedddn of the bepartineni it
ehlsL dwtotof C'"tn.l Tender B^rt ao^^toe.

Ttanspor, inicnt tod'em^^ “‘I 'r'' ' "topianalory. Thar,
that the mS, to ”h, h the, oXS
was dictated by a Doliev Of ^ for - auiboniuig > purchare
to ' purchase Iwre Md HnaUy, there is the ttchaiol
and I also said that there ^viaon whidi includes the heavy repair
able predominance of Imal pureh«';; to_«nd also h _aliop.for smin::attm 
against importaUon i seid^ito,! ””d repair. of wireless sets,
regard to. the direct putehal for ,to~ There ”rer750 wirele^

. hohlieg a, the moment it was 5, reJS -

TlU t Hill SiCTU lART ivif
seconded.

( t'UltSJ

Quevfon proposed.

The question was put and carried.

MOTION
Surmr-s amj TaANsroxT DErARiMtNr

1 now wish to refer to the question of
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T|7 —SurHin tfnrf Trofttpott Jlr(The Minnier for Touriiin and Common rates, maintenance of buildloet, 
Scrriocjl ciatlon of plant and machioery/

•ben nccts»ry—Cintotm duty, insnr* hon. Members will a^rec that when S 
anee. Crown Agents’ commission and are added wn ore bn a fair comma^ 
inspection charges (the biter amounting basis. «hctu
to 2{ per cent) are added in artiflciany 
10 the quotation by the Crown Agentv 
logeiher, of course, with freight charges.

I

33;“ssn“ ^
consider. Mr. Speaker, that Ihcy are.not ooidble tho.grcatttt
uosansbcioo'. They can^and must be their admTh^Uoo
bettered, and I am now gomg to tell hon, uon as mey can,-

the reason I lay that we thould 
merew centratiiing: purehailng is that

No» the adminfatratlve cosi In hinniiis Wc SdImOToVrmiSsiS
,h. am Eoingio dt^ct .he p^ •Pccialh,
b;am nm.-and that, ot comw, varica aUvWns People where they Srhuv hh 
nemendoml). wiih the turaover-the .he beat and Wmvonmhif W6
jreater the turnover of .totea quile nrait mate maximum lavtaMrScw™!
naturally the lower the percenlage con body apprecialex now 
af admroinerins, and U work. on. a. cxaLe"'’e«^'^:"n77«pt"i,Sm W ' 
(allow. In order lo recowrr charge, the country, and yon can onfy get rim/l 
which are normally in the GovemmenI mum Hving when you have mt your 
accounrs ,^0 per ant when the tom- maximum concenrratinn ot buyiSg p^S 

* P“ “O' it aod bargaining power, and that i. when 
.. (am™. Purling It on roa fully com- you buy to bulk-rand futihenhore you

1 w,()OU and 9 per cent when It Is jrailon than you have at ihe 
P.™,™, Therefore, Mr. Speaker, t think rime. If' thi.’^. Sone there .rtK
mould’m aPPtariaWe m.vlng. on aIroo.t; eye^
toculJ be ificreanrd with two provisos article purchawd. , but there wllT

*’"1"^ toot, “ii'O Govera’- always be exceplionx Hot). Member. Will^
wera department, require more .lore, always be able ro (Ind thi! they cS get ) 

"1 S^'to'S "'tough rhe a spaoner or a bucket somewhere'moto 
supply and Transport Departmenl. and cheaply, niat is bmind lo hapi)en.'A,‘li r 
amw "Td n"' ’toff are have srild, there are olher facIma-Thai Is
apable of dealing with that Increase, and the eonttoued conttouliy of iiipply which 

hi.jo:ho taUmtoto-aaoimtS;!, 1:
They do Xyant rtlole and the Stores have also lald,'lf it is'foohd that to iomo 
Departmenl can deal vnlh it. part.of iha country ono.'can.get iiUcIci : .

Now Goveniment 'pumhasirincii^- whtrfi are chaper.'than can be iuppUri''. : / 
lag Ministry or Wdxkt, are • approxi- the %r«;^Fund,.,then Jbe-^
nutcly at the present itjri» £i750,0M a .I V
Ti’ you-lhat just ..^t brings
o«r £5(».000,iis; purchased , difft^aod the question,of the,Stores Fuad. As hom 

^}orc, Jmkover nsOfiOO-H Membm know, the^iunount ofttbairio : 
purchased dtrecL .by. dcpartmcnbiunder far, voted .by- UglsIvlivc-w- Councih^is - 

and- that: means £3p04X)6.;Now it a quite obvioW thaLit
huheen spenVby; departments on we are going: to . Increase the aclivItiM 

TO wrehases. throughout-the ;Countr>‘/ and purchasing of this organization It wUt :
Now Mosrs. Bawdem,and W«by forcf behcceM^ylo;inCTea50thIafundapp^wIi^^^'^ 
ttw this and they have rccqmmeiidal In ably.if for aothiagelse^for the purehasf 

report that the local purebasiog of motor transporl, spares. We are'not: 
^tiority which is at present £150 should certain yet how exartly the motor tnuis^ 
w reduced to £50. Now that is for con- port spares, arc to be helcf or^rather Jn 
«acration. 1 believe that it would be in what quanUties.,.CoU Henef^ rx^m*. .

interest of the:Muntry :and: tbc'Gbv- nicaded"lhal-^W;«tirnsVed' diat''^ara^^^ I 
^ment that that should>c dbhe. As I .-amounUng to.£300,000'a year wbiild^ 
nare said vyc do not^vreniTb eut out our required,: and..of:ebuW It may ,not,>be; 
'o^purchasdL; by which';! mein ,necessa^,'qf 'coiim,’ tb hpld,;a ' : . ■
purdjascs for the pfbvitiw.by.adnilnli- jiMr's' supply,' but one has' got' IbJ feel ; 
frative officen and departmental'ofneert' thd‘^•ay:•:When•'yb«;ire mrlibg; r i: 
Jh?t most continue,-but rdb believe that- organisation-this;IhlngVii' / 

he in the ioto^'bf.all that not to be’shpii: We raay'gb a UtUe tbb: 
should he rcdiiced. The East African big at the b^inning, and we can Tediice '

On to these must add the co^ 
similarly estimated, of running ^ 
Ccmral Tender Board, which Sfciuhers ho* they can be improved; 

f!0» the> must be improved.
antotmuFurthermore, as I have said, we arc lo £5.507, making a total of £75, 

authorized to exercise a bias in favour Th.i! b cxcludjng the technical dintioo. 
of thclocal article. It has been said that Now. it b estimated thh year that ihh 
ihat rt 5 per cent, but it is now done on organization will purchase on behalf ol
an arf hoe bash because we wish parti- GovemmenL or arrange purdiaset
cularly to encourage local secondary foods amounting to £1.429000 TlS
industry and manufacture and also com- purchases are partly made, as I have satt
merce, in particubr where a service is direct by departmenu under contra*
given as svtil at a purchase made. arrtinged by the Supplies and Transport

Now I widi lo go mtor-ihe question of Department, and partly direct purchases 
of articles taken into store. Those taken 
info store are estimated to be £5SO!)0Qi.

economies which arc now being made 
actually and which are greater polen- 
dally in the future, that is through the purchases made under contnb

arranged. £849.000. This makes a total 
of £1.429.000. For the interest of Mean-

cxercbe of the central purchasing and 
viorei organization. But 1 would point 
out firs! of all that economy pure and I will say that it a estimated that
simply is not the only advaritage which breakdown of the purchases und» 
accrues to Government over the opera
tion of this organization. What we must 
have also h the provision of quality Wc £236.000; petrol, £300.000; tyre retreads, 
must :*l<n hold rp^rrvrw .gnm^r rmc: t^O.OOO; incidcniak. £11,000. Tlicrcrorc, 
gcncics and we must also minimi/e '^c cost of purchasing Govemmcnt’i 
redundancy. That we know- can be done requirements, amounting to alroMi 
more cffcciisely by a central organization £1-500,000, is the .equivalent of .5} per 
than by diipeticd departmental holdings cent. Thai is S} on the totil
on a large scale. ruhniag.costs, .baied. on 'a conimcma]: ;

basis. orv2j . per cent as GovOTinctit ' 
asscssesLthe administrative emuC. -C\J 

Now I swuld jmt wWto look at lhS

contracts arc as follows; Foodstuffs. 
£218.000; uniforms, £64,000; vehicles.

Now as for the monetary wrtng. Be
fore claiming these, at I said yesterday.
i propose to translate the bash of the ww r^v-mm-nr n«v« ■
ruqqto.cq.«.otto»aretolstre.ireco.u, JSreS:rer^Ste^«&S^

arrange it naturally gets considerate 
disimunls. Now' they are Ksii^y eter ;
less than tO 'pef edit exrept in dd^

1 must first of all say that lam taking of^trol which Is just undd- 3 perCartj : 
the technical division separately from and they rari^ noTtnaliy betwwt lOind 
the purchasing and stores organization. 20 per cent But fii one’quite laxge-i&ah / 
Their (uncUons are different: the operation at the present time it b M ^ 
accounting n different Therefore, 1 have much as 40 irefcenl'<f ’ 
taken extracts from the Colony's the turn-over of the cdnlracl purdasd,: 
estimates for this year which show that amounting to £^9,000, coyen 
the cost of running the purchasing and ihc cost of running the purchasing am ; 
stores division, the Centra! Tender Board stores division of the Supplies and TJrani- 
and its element of accountani^, for the port DeparlrncoCNow on top of ihis,T» ;

, S'car, has been £39,039. Now. on to ihu cou^‘ wc .haw toe^i^SO^OOd of xtor^
I am adding £30,662 in respect of 4akep ioto^ the _«nlr^ depot here <» 
passages, pensions, gratuities, interest on which also wc make ai'profit, or znake^a 
dereloprarot eapttalaiihcnitc ofdipef saving for/Go^mrat departn^to^^^ 
«nt, toterat.onstore5Tmni« 5pCT ccnl. : NTOThh' is thi'owraU picture;o[ v 

, ««^bddon:mJieo-.qf operaUon- of thore : di^'c^^

of the organization on to a fully com^ 
mercial basis just to show hon. Members, 
Sir, that there is no deception.:

ihttf
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JJ! Supplln md rmtrmi Df|«nmiu iH
(The Miahtci for Tourhm anj Common tparca. difTcrcot lypcs.or skUii diffo**.

scrriccil (ypea of equipnitnt. Agaiurvoii
ai »t JO alonj, ai Ihc local maikel dissxt every repair into two 
bceomea ntlnned to the demindi of Uih depirtmenlMme beinj the remfrt 
heavy repair workrhop. So we have jol assembliej, and the other berns ttamw 
lo feel our way. but you will lee that if plele rcconditioninj of vehicjii 
»e arc joinj 10 hold anythinj like provision for both in the heavvl^r 
tioo.000 or nno.ooo wonh of spares the shop In Liverpool Road, end them^ 
present level of ibe Stores Fund is in- bays tor-34 bays for-strippinj uS 
sJequau and. m face tl had lo be vehicles. TTie flnt phase, whirt wii^ 
increased recently. We had lo ask the repair of assemblies was slaned- ™ to 
freatury lo ajree to a small increase of November last year and the co^to. 
t3n.TO from the Civil Continjeney reconditioning of vehicles 
1-und. and this is for a very inleresltnj month. The majority of the lialfs oftiS 
reason, a leaiOT which throws consider, workshops was transferred froin^ 
Sble light on the very talutnryoperattons police. Others had been takeHoto 
rflhi, Department. Now that was increase its capacity, and as I said, wdn 
i™use thr«dcpartmenureccnUy. from the same with stores. thU is the 
.horn the Stores and Transport Stores step i„ the raltonalireUon of 
Ivind have been taking over stores from transport repair, because when 
thcir dcpartmeniai siorc}, suddenly laid 
lh»t they could not accept £104,000- 
wonh of artkl«. for which they had 
given fum orderv Now ihe reason for 
ihb, of cowrie, is that, quite obviously, 
they were over-ttocked and are now liv
ing on their fat. while it laju. and that,
I think, throws * hcry salutory light on 
the effect which thi» Central Storev

“of'^hc^ *ti« Mdils T" fir''" ■Woifcl;ssr's.“!iir““r‘ ~““'ss“r:r,5
eSleof £^Ooo“tatTd“"' leal of advice. On the
0 We franvMfSto,^ b„ «f »*adArdizaUon I would like

of thb nM^ctwSv\! I? «HtUb more deiaU wilh

sss'.ss'-iissis
ISf??^*. ****^ inevitable you the compowtJon bMho fleet. Of U»
o^»1n^ to !hii proccu of rationalization. Government fleet of vehicles which'nwn- - 

1 now erw„- .w ,1.. • . ***" 3.653, Vk-c have 1,519 Land-Rovetk,
Mr SMakT cn? H POMltnn, 557 Amlin lorties,'482 Bedfoirl lurries,
-I'lhK is mi'i t'^’' ““ 'K Fonison lorries, 568 Morris Inriits.
-Ihlt to tl^rL « FoM seIoons.-l3 Humber sJnoUS,

mmrn tm^r^r, “ S'""-*”"! saSrns. Thai tnlals 3J68.

TTte Tiehfrem7n7 •'™'.“>»«'''>■■ of six nr eight varteUes. The otber 285
bylbeunirbs ;hfd ?■ "" by Iba Government Me
indivMua" wnrLshotr',?’'“c” -* ::
country The exset m *^™08^out. the sec that the Rrocess of sinndafditsttoo.ls 

■ been delrattoTi a. going on, dmd -tbe -object wm., be
because the siirsev is ' “id y«etday. gradually,'as'these vehicles'become'tin- 
SraWwili serriceabli ; 46 'elimidate,;
Mv^ieto^mt.1 dilfetehtimakes. ofvwhlch;:we;have.285
SeT «l>Mes.rBuliTton?«rt; h^: advtmtsgesviv., . ucc^ requites dtlletenl type, of at I said yesteittoV. in having “tiurVegP .

rthc Minister for Tourism end Common should have been 
.ServicesJ ^ time ago.

,n several baikets**^ At least s«— 
possibly eight.

reconditioned some

«‘“nate ihat with that fleet ol 
J£)00 \-chiclcs and a life of four to Gw 

Nova, h heavy repair shop can only there should be about 800 a year
realh work efficiently if it is worked on in to the heavy repair work*
the p«.>ol principle, by which 1 mean, that *^op** of which maybe 100-200 will-be 

department hands a vehicle in and the rest will be rtCoRdl*
the) have immediate replacement, either 'Ve shall be“able to recondilion
of a reconditioned vehicle 
vehicle. Colonel Henchicy pointed this 
out. and i do hope it. will be possible to 
operate
depends on the size of the Slotw Fund 
(cmpofarily—the Stores Fund being, of 
course, working capital and not extended 
money, hut it will make for

when a

tome 600 vehklcs a year.or a new
With regard to spares. Sir, apart from 

the spares we require we must provide 
an over the counter servjcc tor other 
departments, as I have said. Our allliude 
to the provision of spares at the moment 

crcfkter '* flexibility. We have got to find
efficiency if we can work on (ha! »«afkct can provide
principle. It will reduce the task of ‘o our demands,

ichiclc holdings if they know that „,“h h.S
Jitvi.h vehicle i, unv^viccablc and ^“"ly and wc may have In Impurl: , . ^omc tcinp4)riirily, and we may have to

Km .n . ? 'F -Colonel itBuperable:'They wflT beroverenme ns:
&:^^te't?:‘Th7Shr *F«-iiy™nn,rangc. , '
of Works now wotknn o bash of'40,000 ■ —I-shouldmow llke-torrefrefto^ifnirpr^'r ’' 
miles. We have. a( the present time, got have already said, Mr. Shaker, that Ihii 
10 work nrf./iuc until we can catch up is a task of couu'dcfable magnitude arid ' 
became hon. Membere must approitare '• is a lask which depereto fori-iU N 
that, since heavy reiair has nol been uxeculion to a very grbat extern on lb*;
■lone ihronghoul. the whole ,of the cxecuUve capidly ofpeople; who. anii 
Government fleet ore a xysleraatic bans tanning' lL^Th« people have 
before, it wUI take some time before ™'i'"8 under difliimllire ond^I ctuinot ; 
Whicle, come in before the end of their ^^,'Z wS.' '
economic life; and that b of tremendous Fnlb jn thp Wjuiral divisioia^ iiuhe

a departr^t or unit until ,t "dies dc^tments, they
n lu feet It must come in in the same Ume, dealing

merests of cwnomy and be recondi- day to day busings, and again
onrt wbjie It IS stiU^worUi T«»Ddi- looking ta the; future: srith .nq^.^ 
oning. At the presdit time we are bav^ jffdv^on. At ibe saroc.'tim^.unfortun- - 

«>8 to take in some vehicles which are. ately, they haw;looking osw thdr - 
P»si It. but owing to flnancial stringency shoulder at aitTcisni which I confeiid is 

so forth it has bra necessary to due to. lack of informatidin a^ul-the 
recondition fon]c;olithcsc ._svhich would : opOTtidn of thU DefsuinKaL I do bo^^-• 
not nofniaHy lx^don^i should now (hat it‘Will'not be coo^dertd-lhat ; ,
^ bviardcd in and reptoccil, but whidi the Goveniment is binidmg tip :a

this principle, but again, it

motor
.. . you €M

relieve departmental workshops of beavy 
repair by taking their assemblies wWch 
can be railed or transported down here 
by taking their vehicles when th^ 
become unserviceable, they can then 
reduce the work which they are doing 
on to a basis of light repairs only, and 
that will be done. !n the organiuUcm of 
this I should like to express thanks to
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[The Minisier for Touritm and Common Mr. Speaker. I know Hat ili* beinrwMi 
Scnrjcci] . spcoL I know that it Ua valuaSb^?

monwroui Babylon of iniquity. 1 do hope men!, not only to the Govemm^.T^ 
ii will be realized what thU Dcpaiimcnt aUo to the country. 
h achieving and viill achieve in the xjr r ulfuture Speaker. I beg to move.

—Supp'Jfi mJ Ttmnpun DtfmtmrtU JZfi

M,. ROCEHS: Of CTiras. Sir. I ,|,i, ■tieci.nfcal indcilini ’
,our ml.ng and mujt Icare that tubjtct indijtation. 1 lujstst lhal.the TcrV to 

I mm to the Motion, Sir. 1 suggest that there are two opialoos in this matter 
Ifui no one could disagree with the ‘Bdicates how complex it is andr tbat 
pnnciple which is set out It is a principle, there is no nrtaln road tosucceu. - r 
.dopird by many bmincas home, and Tht Mlnhttr haj outlined the pmillon 
idopted with great «uc^. In tte lame ,nd hai emphasized how Cljentlal it il to 
way. however. I do not thmic that any- remain neaible, I think what it really 
«,t could ezpeet to agree entirely with boiU down to Is that both these Depart.
,he way .t 11 implemented or In the meats ate large enough to operale
Jelaili o( lU organizauim. and indeed 1 indiyidually as ecnnomic units,
have one or two recommendations to r j—i. t. . - . . .■
male a, I speak to il. I am glad to say The .WU.
ihai, hke aU out Ministers in Kenya, the Jlf- ’’
hoe Mover of this'Motion would wel- S?!''• K’’S?'
con., mggestions and be very ready lo SJ r S
l,„c„ lo advice. I hasien to add! of "’''r'
...U.w, .hat one of my recommendations "l »'«k>-to

no, .hat Ihe Department shonld be ?„d 1?, ' i”'* i° S'“
...owd down. Sir. for.hwl.b, jlra^estlS^iii^Vr.iTSSl

[ ifM of .ill. Sir, regarding the vital existed, it will give some Idea of thi 
quesuon of local purchase, we have advantage of centralizing. Naturally, the 
heard the .Minister's assurance on ibis, greatest care must be taken (hat this’Is 
4od indeed we have had it before us not carried too far and that it main*
from the start of this Department, that tatned In a flexible way. It Would^,_
ihc) will always purchase locally, includ. obviously be wrong to purchase smaU^ 
fig local sources and local agents, if slocks centrally arid send those oat tb^^

Mr. Rogeiu (Nominated MemW)- 
Mr. Speaker, I rise id second. , 

Sir, I am a Nominated Back Besefo 
Aa such 1 have been proud 10 serve 
Kenya and, before Kenya,' Nigtiia for 
many yean. On Wednesday, Sr, die 
bon. Member for Nairobi West bad 
some very hard things to say aboM 
Membera of Ibis side of the House: 
There have also been other

I think, iherefore, it it quite right to 
fell the House this, in order to allay 
dniieitcs. about, and give information 
»iih regard to. the operation of this 
Department.

The development of this Department 
It difficult because, as I have said, in 
some respects it Is unpopular. I would 
say that it is similar in that respect to 
the Income Tax Depanment because it 
has lo exercise vigilance on Government 
expenditure II is unpopular to some 
extent with other departments, at the 
loatT levels mainly, and with the Admin
istration, because lo some extent it is 
reducing their independence. It is making 
*i leu convenient for them n> justify 
r«=sd-the-K)n«r purchasing, it means 
shat ihc> have got to look ahead and 
jixa o order that the Government shall 
^e abfe 
tswacmes

comments
mori spedflcally regarding the posifioi 
of Nominated Members. With your per
mission. therefore. Sir. f would now like 
to reply with equal vigour because I 
think the position is rather misunder
stood; and I do this in explanation of 
my wish to second this Morion.

I think. Sir, that the position of 
Nominated Members in our stage of the 
development of the Govemmcni is well 
known and, indeed, accepted. Until the 
parly system is built up there iv on 
dlecuvc aliemauve. What, in fact, could 
w'c do here? We could (U1 Beaches 
with Government servants, but then I 
would surest that their praeo^ I^ 
for long p^ods must react against the 
efficiency of their departroenti. Yet; the ! 
Government must:'govern and they.;;
cannot gpmri wiUtput Vi^^fjly-^^^^^ f

I would alxtr like^tf say-^ ; '7 ^

to edect the maximum 
Again, ^ir. as 1 h.ive said.

to keep a watchful eye on 
expeshtnsfe. That a inevitable. It is 
popelM to some extent with retailers 
becaae the Government must, lo some 
extol, rcdece its retail purchase. It is 
unpofwlar, of course, with producers— 
wy unpopular with me myself-bccansc 
r^sapprmx strongly of the price at
which we arc now purchasing milk (and
l am a milk producer) and selling it to ^ Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven* 
ffie schools. But it is In the interests of ^^'Bcotinck): Mr. Rogers, I would like 
Govemmeni that we should do so. It » lo give you as much laUlude as possible, 
also unpopular with people who have thuch as I can; but we'are not db- 
not understood it. I do hope that that Hte Constitution. At the mcmeat ;
pouiion will now change. W'C are discussing a specific hfoUonj

l.lo«kho„.M™bz„„„.,oacropt
populanty^as a criterion by which to

criliciieo Ibis fS i^c'opSc'BcnchB c
I »m Mill . zriiic !,( ir Z, 1 ™ I ga»pl your roliug, of couiw
roniincvd n.jvtlf ih.M t i, J I ra»l<l rerniml you, mlh.
ution : without which ihe Go.tST J ‘f' apprccialion of your.pps-.

equni if the cnntlitions outlying organizations, they must have 
ire based on commercial practice, and power to buy their own, which, indeed, 
iw commercially c(»Ied purdiase. they have. ; ; V
Indeed. Sir, the Depiriment will be Now. Sir. we turn.lo iepaio, and here . 
bfcued toward, local purchaMi I lUnk ,pin I feel that a centaUicd lyitcm for 
I can reaMote htm, Mentbeti cn thi, repair,, a, long air it >1, properly 
matter. Sir, becaiiK I can tcU thero .ot a organized, of courie, H ihc;way to do It/ : 
specific itataoemvMerchant, !were con. NjIuraUy'itirniiit itol ibe icatilcd: to* 
ctroed that ofdci,were being placed eilremct It .would.'of t»urB,: |»;_very : 
with the.Crosvn:Agent,meiwiM.It-waM. wrongrfo'‘'brihg'.'vehiclc,Vatty "but 'a: :: ■ 
therefore, arranged: that aU indenli ao reaMUably short distance. ' •-

Now,: id building bp^nAn^gahlzatior l; 
6M Mre .this, as.lbe.Mini,ter. ha,.«ld,;lherc:..
Sa Afie?^ " itlwhy, bound: tb, be'talk rof. empire...
fwi ^y"SSS by-o^SM '
commerce and Uie :Dcpartineht ’that:the b ^v^Z'ro^r wo hhSro ^
changes in there indehudid not, in fact,
iuMify the eonUnuaned 'df dte^ cMdhi. ‘u'iSV;

basically (he Supplies arid Transport 
Department set out to rectify.

Naturally, in indenting and in heavy

artliiionss

un-

Mn. Aie«m)Er: You have inadc':.^ 
your point.

tion. In other wbiids, brdehWere not In 
fact being placed owrscas which could 
^ rilled here.

Now. as the Minister has said. Sir. . . . __

MiniMer^tWork'someStle^y Utal . o“»ide unit, diould, finally: run, down ,
the Supplies arid Transport people should and d^ppear. -
take mtr the Indenting and repairs fof Now, Sir,vto get away from-pr«ncipl<. 
the Minister o£ Works, that hmrting two and to give one or two individual-spe- 
organizations; which are parallel' is-, iff;, cilic rectwnmcndatjdns, the boiincss wm*,. v 
fact wa'siefnL -OiI«ri; however,vsay liul munity arc of course wry closely: con— : 
for the Supplies and Transport to do nccted with this matter and' they ^
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mdctd oilcnam lean as to how the ha»f «

oJt
have diiCuiKtl ibis Oepartmem wiJh Ihe Aldcander; i/apanal
Miflixer and h»i oniciaK and I would Mo RonrM. *.* . - .r
like lo record at once that we found viewi and ai ”’J
nihl from Ihc iiarl a ver) broiil raindej conlinua to act tmj|“y ^■1°''’?'*^ 
-Itoloija. an altitude ol being lery willing ,| contiouea hSaT* - w lonfu 
to liaon ,0 advice. 1 feel, however, lhai at U
the Minirler will agree how e,«nli.l it “rt^v i“o whfch • r. '
.« to keep cnfidcnee in the public and !? w,^l^ne^^T^‘' I think
to hold ihai confidence, panicularlj conlldaicl^,' “ ' ‘"KOI, hate
itmongst the butinew men. This Depart
ment is virtually a pan of the commer- ' second,
cial life of Kenya and to man) butineues 
It is pan of their very existence, 1 will 
give you one illuitrauorj, .\fany of us 
concerned feel not ihar rhe Dcparimcnl

l>* A/ttrion— Sapp-iet anJ Trantpori Dfpar-mmt ^ iyol.(Mr. Roscnl
fMr. Alexander]
months a£n*-lh3i the evidence would be Frorri iheitimc whm wo Uric liianl of 
placed ..fore Ihe EaUmaCeaCotorniuee, S^K„d“'^d":S 

In (he absaice, Mr. Speedier, of the "P«»wd anxiety frora thu side of the 
full evidence that we expected, vtt as^rt the Governrncnrtb
refrain from debate on this Motion. We an opportunity for
vhill pursue the maltw. relcnUcssly in »nd comment before-they
other effective placci. *onied ahead. Sfljne IS mbnlhs:aio. In

response to that coadoued request,'wo 
given to undcfsiand that the matter 

..f .. 1.- .« > ^ referred for tnvnUgation by
in which this Motion has been intro- thc: E$Umatc*.-Coromittcei and thai’we
duced to this House, and we will ask woyjd reewx-e a rc|»rt from that Corn-
for a division, Mr. Speaker. mittcc from which we could judge the

Whatever technical reasons there may ^ueourulvei. That was IS mohlhsago. 
he for the admissibility of the Motion Nothing has come forward td us yet. 
kkc nevertheless question whether the *^’*'"* proposal, and now
Uovernment in this matter have acted 
vumpictely morally and ethically. Our *““*•
only remedy in the face of an all-power- What we wanted and expected. Sir, 
ful and immovable Government is to was a considered report from-an^in>- 
l«ve the public to judge and we hope j^^ial Estimates Committee rather, than 
that the Press will report fully on this 
particular matter.

We wish to record Our profound dis
quiet and dUsatisfaction at the manner

were

Question proposed.

Mr. Alexander: Speaker, &

hey «re nol ihinking b,g ciiDugh. ,Ma, ated Memben on Ihe olbet jide I wonU 
■reToS'^ to the Dcpwrtmenl the highly hate there to be nny mijlmdcn'und-^ 
wWch eml^f T',"' friontit in lUi
will be only too pleaved g,ve advtee. td^time. feel .ha. Ihey do no. nae e^'t^

a mere rosy picture from the Minister.

in effect. Sir, this Motion asks US for a 
vote of confidence in the present activl- ^ 
itet of the Govemmenf in this matter, 
htr. Speaker, it is premature to ask us 

Ihe European Elected Members have for a vole of coandcace,;!! iVopen (o 
eapressed Ihcrr eamesi, very earneal, ihe Coverameal, If Ihey wish,no vole 
desire to cotoperale svith the Govern, coandeocc In thcmselva In: IhU malter: 
meal. Thc use,of a method which we are huldhat b all they will ttl loday. .- ; , ' ■ 
now expciiehdng makes itJncrcasingly 
difficuU: for W; to continue in co
operative ^mbodJ I’.

Mr Speaker, we doubt whether an) 
(■overnment under a full parliamentary 
...aUiJs vkoulil have acted in this manner.

I wonder, however, whether 
not intleeil nihhlina ai th.w

^e arc
Mr SpcaUi.nrohVv, anj 

wj.c.ocf Ihc hex plan would not be lo 
face quite firmly thc .'^ci 
DepaMmcni i%

. uut aiiuudc. which 1 
cAplained yxsterday. is well known, 

that this Three days ago in a perfectly rcasoaaWe 
It » n«. w undertaking, manner I appealed to the Oovereroeai

«.f£Ss-?s«5sras!:
without authority. Speaker, in maWiig^ subrniisiM
hvnjw, however, . ..fallh of husinm ™1' the Motion out of onin
esperlence sad perhaps « one of iheir * hitole at length from suiemetiti 
■vp^ntatioa. I could use the S .'Vw Ho,toe. :particuhitly SUIW

'"™« mado.by twh tS^onsible Mims--: 
'Flib reasons for etomplainl me, 

no o™!. men ha« indeed *“'{“'«• WcM .known ko: all hoi':
SuDDfcs .n (°T “-ith Ihe ^’-'mlmmand coyourself, Mr. Speaker, :
cause out buiinm'SsJ'' , tor all my European col-
vllrection. I feel ,ha, ^ '•■= EIki«1 Memben*
he wll advised to eonsideV™ '■ °fE>>>ire>ion. we clearly consider that
panel of such busiaess m™ Veen, aenied, indeed deprired:

. periodic esnniihaiion of a of. the complete, evidence: that wouM
lo make cottstrucUve eriiw.™ 5?™.:available, to m
Uructive suggestioni T ^maica Commitlce for a debate on
that such caeicises are v^ ™ manbon such a: hloliom This inhibition has been;. :: 
business; concerns, ^a s^ ‘"'fmscd upon ns in apite.ot voy deir--

; . cleaning as it were. ” ' spnng and_vcry dermitejlmdettakhigs by; tm
Ministers many . months ago—many

iraiion. Hb colleagues on this fide of the behalf of the Government. In view of the : 
House deplore the way in which this fact ihat we had every right to bring this 
Motion has been brqu^l before us. Motion, that there is'really no real righl , "

Mr. Speak^- W -h^f of ail my ^
Europsan colleagues,;'I heg to oppose. public or give to the OppositfoR the fads

M^How^o-WtussMSl MnSpeakcr. w^^^Kto^^ ,

occasion. - ’■ •
Sir. as someone who has been expelled 
from the European Elected Members* 
Organization, it gives - me pleasure, or 
at least it gives me the opportunity, to 
support them , in their, action.

MR, ALEXWDSi.; hlr. S^er, that 
was not out mlenl,oo.,Two,Minf.l^of.

; - «i'°“vm^:J«ye:^d;tkl:lhsR^U^
Mr, SUDC- Mr. Speaker. Sir. the hdw .I would be done.

.Titn 0111* SECRETARr (Mr. OmiU)!; ;

regard this Motion as a biwh of faithl Mr. Alexander: Qnesliqnli i . j i V
Sv
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Tub CiiiEi StcaCTARV (Mr. Coutta)r As a relatively .new Member'K ivL
But. Sit, the hon. Member may ejuestion House I do not folly uointa^ 
this, but If he looks at (he end of (he niceties of parliamentary nunoci^ ' 
Motion he will see «tat is happening. I would sug^t to them IharSe^?’

AI»o. Sir, I would like to my that ihe "f, undcnlainl, Ihrni ciihtrrTfe!; 
hnn. Member had an opportunity when, OpfWiluon have d«|ared war bn ihk ' 
f hehcvc. the penon now in charge of Particular tubjecL But when chalJenfci 
Supplirt and Tfunjpon was called before battle by the CovemmenL what do 
ihe Eitimatci Committee and that a report *^~b®y nih away behmd •
w« made by that Committee. Since t^oke^sfrecn. i would luggcsi that ih* ' 
then. Sir. the hon. Member has made Oppotttion is catrethcly unsure of iite|[ 
cfifjcisms of the Supplies and Transport bailie on iu
Organiration. He has asked questions in terms. Either It has no arntnuailioa—
this House on matters pertaining to the '* bas worn its guns’oui la the ~
Supplies and Transport Organization, debate of the last two days—which wu 
and therefore it was felt by the Govern- * premature and necessarily mconchisiw 
mcnl that it was fair, not only to the battle.
tiovemmcni hut also to ihe-public. that Speaker, there have been, duriac
wc should in this manner make a full ’he last year, many rumblings and tnur- 
statement on the present position. murings upon this subject Today tl«

(me Minister for Legal Affairs]
Now, Mr. Speaker, we have heard 

from lime to time of the obduracy and 
perulcnce of the Government. We have 
here a glaring example of those parti
cular qualities in our friends opposite.

opposilion being cllTOSKl in luch tlrom - ’ 
lennj by ihesc Bracbes.

t feel. Sir, ihit tbU: Depirtmenf. 
established by the Government at n 
colossal cost Id us is an institution which 
must be encouraged and supported by 

Mh Hassan; Mr. Speaker. I take this this juncture and watched very
opportunity to pay tribute to the Minis- carefully in order to sec that the country 
icr who very ably pul up his Motion in « not burdened*with unnecessary. «• 
chis House. He gave us the full details penses. or at least more than we have
of I he ditncuIUes under which this borne in the past. I would like to'know
Department is working. He Has told us whether the setting up of this in^litutldii 
ho« the Department intends to work for has caused any savings to be made iii
the henefil of the country as a whole. 1 the expenses of the separate departments 
have been a member of the Government who did their own puichastng and stof*
jnd I knew how dilTicuU it was for the i*^S in the past and whether they intend
publii and even for the Government to ejecting saving and when will the unit 
Mipervise the multiplicity of buying and be completely formed to deal with the 
viortng articles for all the Govemmem work, 
departments all over Kenya. would^ .... With these few points. Sir, 1 have artat

that this move to centralize this pleasure in supporting this Motion, 
activity for the benefit of the country as 
A -vholc was a welcome gesture on the

of the GovemmenL and I. with Speaker, Sir, 1 am very' dls-
ihc members oY the Committee, visited appointed to tee that the hon. Members /-—
ibo Supplies and Transport Department ^hc other side of the House are ( 
-tkcn ihc building-s were being erected opposing this Motion. I rise to support
.... »hc vvork was being earned on economy point of view. From
.1 certain rented stores. So far as 1 can 'he explanation we have had from the 

rcnftmbcr. Sir, we saw that everything f®"- M*n«lcr. the M^r of Ibe MoUot,
»as being dealt with in a proper I fmconvin^ that by the,Government ^ ^ ^ 
husinessUke manner - ^ establishing this Supplies and'Transport ::

. ■ Department they-are trying fo t^homize .
Tbere u no.doubl.Uul w Ml af lhal In thelr eilptaditurti tiid i hoped'lint 

time that It ™ neccasaiy, thal m eboold Uili Would be Sppnciatcd 'by both eidee .. 
have certain opinions front the. estpert of the Hpus& • > ■
businessmen In thU . country and - the ; av •... cr- iiwA u..i
it^TotuXeS' ^ AtUtt* Ih.
.Vr W the stores and the heavy rcpalr work-

^blisbmenl w^ going tO; hit them m ,i,opj this Department wre vc^ 
ihnr businca. This point was d^d^ impressed by the drgahizaUon we' taw. ' 
at the ume: that opportunity wfll be ^s the MinUlcr had:.explain^, 
pven to the businessmen to give their icarnrf that it was the’ plan of. the 
views on this subjccL That was almost Governmeht to undcrtake'ali the:boivy ': 
at Ihc end of ihe year, and everybody— repairs of the motor transport" of Ihc 
all the Members of this Coundl-wanicd Administratlon.‘the PoIIcc^and tbe-^gri^ 
to have a little relief in getting away cultural Departments,'and w personally 
from some serious work which we had some of such vehicles under siicb
been doing for the whole year. I know repair, and we were quite impressed: In 
ihere were promises by the Minister, as the stores we visited, we saw a lot of 
'*eil. but even if this work has not been supplies which had bed). ptiicbased ^ in 
goiag on we stiU intend to find out what biiUL nod we were told that they . were ' : 
benefit this Department gives to the for dtsiribuUon to bUid Covemment 
country; we. have the Public Accounts deparimehts/in accordance >r with’■the 
Committee and we havc the Estimates requirements'of ekcl^ and Mr. Speakeri: •; : 
Commiuec. So tlwre does not appear to I am. quite sure- the Odyemmen! :
be any reason'to take such a s^ous before Ibe'cstabluhmdit :o£ this Sdpplia . :. 
view of something that we have'not and'Transport'Depaitn«nl,;0)dsl-have •'*

** done. I feet Sir' I am not in favour of been spendidg quite large sums of money ' ’

a very full ose
a very great

deal of explanation and information for 
Tnr CiiiEi Si.rRCTAB\ (Mr Coutts): ‘debate. He has asked for criticism; fa 

The matter can now be discussed in detail for suggestions; he has ewa
in the Estimates Committee, as indeed is >’0’' 'o attack him; and if I wat
suggested in this Motion. I do not »ay to the Oppositioa,
feel that we arc pre judging any is.sue at now or for ever hold your pcact*.
all We h.-»vc B.vrn R"' v I am not. Sii, J shall merely lay
the OppiH.tion i. very full siaicmeni of ' hope the Members opposite wiR
otir present position. I»avc a very restful recess, because they

o„o«d: Mr. Speke. I "«“ il. , vSl :.
here very liiUe lo raise in this debate, but
I feel It should not pass wilhoul some S* Speaker, Sf. r :
reference lo a visit made by nuraerom '!“• .I" umpliflaUm ot ;Uto my :
Back Bcnchera on this side of the House Ity the la« >pc^,
-.ha Suppiie, and Ttanspon Depa«.

StT-saM“tiSd:S'TlHH Ak^“'TT.ete is a,wa,s d»

by Pt?ceden..-U Public A«:oun« Commilteel ,
on the srounds of exeeulion Here .sir I . Tub Minisiir por Leosi XlTAias
do sustesi thal the key lies in the rilin'. Ortflith-Jpnes); .There are parTis-
ency and morale of thcstalT, I svould like 1’™'?^ procedores open To them lo dh.!’:,.; 
to say. Sir, that our impression durine if'they wfah, belw-een theTRO-
that visit was indeed of a vers etTreirni '’“'‘■a of the Motion. They could mart - 
stall, rishi on the top of their'job who ‘“'bate an amendment to the fitst: : 
»erc equal to any chillense ' Part of the Motion if they find that ua- . :

Now-. Sir, if I may follow hri.nv r Mlraaltve. They .could then indiale bj. 
anolher reference mv 'hn. ^u 'bose .means The dUrcrenlUli ih;,their; i ,
trafe the question of Ba* ainS’erelfUd lo ; this hfotlon; TTiey hate
their function. One of their fuS.- ■ “'•'‘*t‘on That they propose lo.i.

To^nrply to points in debate WeT,» “■ 'ntbrstorth :if Ihey^
indeed no points to reply lo fod^ T,'^,'^ fbUy .oppose this Motion ■:The)':»tll Is: 
^VDuM like to dvc Onnrwitfft^ \t’ as opposing the cbnsideratioa
a'liltle food foMhoST^ Manibers of this mailer in: the EsTimiteSiCom-;

«• ■ miiiee.

Mr, LusLno (Nominated Member):
tun
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io«Kh ihc cmt cf heary repair for iticir Mcrnbci^fV NaiiSbf^^ 
molor Irinipon lo prime llnnj, and I in eating parlianwnUr* o7, ,!*^

ri?SK'£Sit'money haw alw been apcnl by each lhal manner: Wc 
Ooixranieni deparimenl in purehaaint too glad that it ihouH h,. “"'J >*01 
their supplier individually. it, wort. “ ” ' wolinned

Sir, I beiicvc ihai jf this Motion wat As for the hnn Ce^-.o r*. 
approsed n would enable the Cnsern. her. Sladrwbrh,“^“tf'.?^ ^ 
tnent to base some good uvings. parlini. Government ahould ittiLo 
larty ,n then heavy mpalr workshop, ahonid be moat JuatSy and 
and also by purchasing supplies in bulk, castigated by the a
so I tjuite disagree tvith the way some of paiisS any long« 
the Members on the other side of the evidence wL heSrd in'iDrif^r’^^^^ 
House are opposing this Motion. almost a year hi« pa^ We SS

I support the Motion. Sir. ptusc once Government has instructed

ss I“t, dvi!fS"
his courageous and solitary support from and if ihT Or,.w,.^ •
ihe other side of the House 1 am also investieatim l
grateful lot the constructive suegeslions hl f, fn t”* ‘’“‘••"Id
by the hon. Member who seconderih" Let N Th' >■»"■ Mem-
Motion, and I have ce,.a.nn„" thm p tblie i„S-”'’l‘

s^Kl"“t b'lhlie to d^ SOuMfidenct uf ihc commercial people 
Th.i, Mr Speaker. <unnot be done imlesh 
f ••‘•'hai.i.cu Inai was onf

of A: obKxH ,n moving jh.^ Motion. J

d1^>mhmrcoWa;urS''tSa^° adjournment
liaiioq with some of Ihe geniuses u-T"5 F'fi'ntind Caven. ;

wbsch are available iu Ihe dly. *yh.Benllnek) t Well, that brings ns to

Uto ,M.t Mamh. M :

|i.f‘‘..s“Son'dM-'
SveTsrt'1'’"-‘^?“''‘'“"‘>
KfirfiS.iiS'Sa':;

:;r,;£r^“S.t='S
i‘n'’toS:’ir'h.?:ndr ■U Ihe tailorwhmh

3i« MARcrr. jw
ir iMfil

Orrf Mitrmrn JJl

Tuesday, 31s» Maix{), 1959
The House met at thirty minutes past 

T»o o’clock.

[Mr Speaker (Sfr Ferdinand Cavendi&h- 
ncniinck) in the Chair)

The Production of Food Crons' 
(Amendment) Rul^ 1959. ^ ■

The Dairy' InduStty (Cess) Regnla- 
lions. 1959.

The Dairy Industry (Cess) Regulations; 
1959—Rate of Ccm and Time of 
Paymenu

Thc^5p'reihrom (Amcndment)i Rules.

(Dv THE MlNlSTCR FOR AORtCULTUIUt.
Awmu Husbandry anit Water Re- 
........... sot/acEs-^Mr.- Blundell))

PRAYERS

administration of OATH

The Oath of Allegiance vvas admini* 
otreil lo the following Members; —

John Kebaso Kebaso 
r'jvid liumo Kiamba The Labour Department Annual 

Report. 1957.
The African Teachers Service (Con

tributory Pensions Fund) Regula- 
tions. 1957—Declaration of Recog
nized Services.

PAPERS LAID
The following Papers were latd on 

ihc Isible -
Ihe Royal Technical College of niE Minister ttw Education.

Lawh/r A.Nr> La.nd.% (Mr. MathicMn))

Sessional Paper No. 3 of 1959: Con- 
Finance' Proposals for 

Nairobi African Housing. 
tOv THE Minister for Housing 

'Mr .Amalemba))

Last Africa Annual Refnrt and 
Accounts for the year 1957/58.

Report by Ihe Commissioner for 
Transport on Civil Aviation (Incor- 
Pkjraling a Report on the East 
Afncan Directorate of Civil Avia- 

Annii.-kl Report. July, [9/7

tractor

Mr Speaker. I heg to 
*he question was put and earned.

/movr
June. J958.

NOTICE OF MOTION - ■ 
The Transfer OF Powers :

1 he East African Council for Medical
Research Annuo) Report. 1957/58. r - ---------- . -v

Auumsl Report of the Egi. Africtm ^
Agricultuml and Fisheries Re^tch 
Council 1958 The -Mwister tFor j,Agriculture,

I»!.- V . • Aniual HusnANbaY;>AND^ Water Re-
^Arn.^ SOURCES (Mr;J)ItmdcU):,Mr. Spcakeri.J

Aitn^ Report, 1957/58. beg Id, give nhllec ;of the foliovving
IBv TUB CsiicF SEOtETAliY (Mr, Couttt)) Motlont—

if'-!

That thb Council approves ;Uhc
drafi"7

Draft 0nletv:l959.:‘ ‘ ' ': vW iitJ W -
,atsd ,lhe-tliilt--; ,

The Tranlfer of Pow-erj (Agriciil- i

(No. ^21 Draft Order, 1959.

The Houic TOM of fflj'-lour mfnutei Appendices to ther Appropriation 
Actsounts of the C:bIoDy and Pro
tectorate of Kenya for the year 
1957/58.:

The Accouotanl-CenenU (Transfer of 
Functions) Order, 1959. 

iBy the MimsTTER for Finance and 
Developmew (Mr. Vaj^y))

Jiclcct Committee Report on the Maize 
Marketing Bill

The Transfer of Fowen (Agriculiun: 
and Animal' Husbandry) Draft. 
Order, 1959. ^

The Tiansfcr of .Powers'(Agriculture 
and Aninial Husbandry) (No. 2) 
Draft Order, 1959.

The Hide arid ^'n Trade Rul^ 1950.

(ure

■ .I-;

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTJONS 
'QtrEsnoMNo.'99 ; >

sHifJSSr
si-SiFSs



KINYA UiGISLATlVE CO^lNaL
3Ist iiAsar, 1939\4I Will Antm-frs

, Oral Answtn U2(Group Capt lUjgjsJ rciunu are .ieat aj a matter of mw;.
rcfuJiinf in terioiu injur)' or in death, to the Controller of 
and in bow many instances were the vafoable labour Is involved in 
Bsuilani* apprehended and convicted out these reminderi.
TilE MlNtmT* H»a IfOT-RNSt. SECVRtTY

The Minister for COMMliNnY Deve- OiTEsnr« Rr,v i/w
lopment (Mr. C M. Johnston): Wwnu- , ‘pr

eamp has been re<^bli$hed u an ,v Maocmb asked
Approved School with dfect from 19th [J® Mwtdcr for Asriculture, Aoiir^ 
February. 1959. and is likely to continue Water Resourea
ai iuch untU it is possible to build-a «>o Minister? is prepared to
permanent Approved School to lake its a statement concerning the hold*
place ;j8 of an Mquiry into the c6llap» of

Mk. Slaob: Mr. Speaker, this is very mdustiy?
rncouraging, but would the Minister MnnsTER • poR AoRiarLTORB.
pleaw «y whether. In the event of the Animal Husbakdrv and V Water 
wrhool established to take the place of Resources (Mr. Blundell); Sir. J 
Wamiimu being built, Jhe work methods requested Mr^r-C-THi-rWilUaim;
now empIo)«I there, results of which p-M.O., O.B3., to conduct an enquiry 
jrc so much appreciated by us all, will reasons for the financial loss
>!iil be continued? by the Uplands Bacon Factory'

Fm \fiNisTER FOR CoMsnrNm’ DnvE- for the year 1957/58 and Into
the arcuimtances which

mu
Mr. Alexander: Mr.

0.0 Dritscf (Mr Cusack): Seventy- Controller of Rerraue receives
liuropeant. believed frem the Immigration DepartmenL^S 

u' have been wmiruited by Africanv h® "red to bother those who ^
rterc repi'rtcd lo the police during the merely temporarily absent (nan |V 
i.s 1st July. 1957. to 31si Colony? «*
Occember. 195« In ten instances the Tke Minister tor Ahucan Are.W 
aiuiilM rrsulted in serious injuries or (Mr. Johnston): Bcca^ Sir iM^u 
dfjih The atsaiUnts were apprehended mean more work sorting tmt iW 
And convKied in 51 out of these 75 people who would only bea 
cases- The total number of persons con- absent from the Colony 
vicled was 7t>

toe (75) assjuJis on

QuEsnoN No. I(HOur.MKVN No JOt 
Ms Atrwstn.a^avlcd the Mmtsicr 

f.u African AlTairs is the Minisici 
aware ihal resident mdtv»dual.s on 
ibon viun from the Colony are 
reeesmg a printed reminder on that 
nftum concerning pcrwnal taa. and. 
if so. woaJd he state why such 
ofdurc IS necevun and whether it is 
a waste m terms of paper pnntinc 
and adminrstratise efiort vJUESrnoN No, 105

Alexander asked the .Klinoie
im MiNSSTTJi rsMi AfRii *N Am..bv Pr - , .i . •

^sr >h. cantrotte „t Rc«„„ ,o .11 S, 
pnr^ reponed by the Immigration r\n, " *-
Ocpaitmesa to hate entered the Colonv Fcai Fka-ncs a.'©
As regards pom oorroaHy resident in V»^): ffiSQJXia
Kenya these oetices term as a remioder AiDusnat: Mr. Speaker, arinBj
^ tins tax b pajaNe wiilaa 60 days of <»“* of U»t rtply. is it *1 aH p«^ 

retusn to a>e CcOooy if it has not f®" Minister to^ m bo» mad 
kseaiy p^ fee the current year. ^sfcnated increase
■Vgrtcaaon has been eipresstd ca fro® otwseas iatesaci?

.L^^- “ • OEA-ELOWfiENTfMr.A»ascy): 11x1150.6
« l<W. tTOKRS or j.JiianBtrj- -♦e evecL

Mr. Alexander ajVn) the hlmioa 
lor Finance and Do-clopmral »|iii 
»ould be the eilimalcd !om of rmai 
in the current 
rales of income tax 
10 per cent.
The Minister

M (Mr C. M. Johnston); Yes, 
^rl I Ibmk I can give that assurance.

caused the 
l^aclory to approach Covemment for 
financial assistance.

year if all persouJ 
— were OI'PSTION No. 101 Lt.-Col. B. R. Mackdoie; Arising

MimMcV'fTEdu'T"**! f ‘"I ^I'bdmbCT

beiiclioal IIJC of that piece at laad go on until the end of 1958 ’ ' Z
known ;is the Machakos Commonage? ‘ ■
7.1. .M.n..s,er edr Edlkxdon. ''

i otoLR SND LAND.S (Mr. Mathicson); Resources fMr DliimfeJlV* Mr

ug uverusco. of producert. I would reply to this j»r-
siR Charles Mawuiam: Arising out tiimlar question by .saying, ihan:hav8 

of that reply could the MinBlcr tcU,us asked Mr- .WiUuma ifo look in{b the 
why .only a ■ tuxounU forrthe’yttf; 1957/58
Lfcence b to belated? intended that he should do so up until

The MimsiEtt Edi^ the rad of 1958.
Labow and Land (Mr. Mathjesoa): Mil AuocANDERi Mri : Speaker, Sir^

It docs not seem to me prudent to arising out of thOt Miabter’s reply-due 
pm on a iong-terra basis with control to the fact that the Minister staled that 
w su^ a large ana of tod, approxi- this cononted financial; raattai could 
™idy 2fi00 acres, or. on other than a he say whcthcr:thd person appointed to 
PQ^y temporary basis,;sinre it might enquire » lexpericnccd . In , financial , 
'rell be required in future for other matien? ' , ' ' - . V 
purposes.

reduetd bjf

KIR Finance AW 
DrN-ELnpuENT (Mr. Vasey): £1.150,001a pro-

AND : Water

wooUcooa::..

Mr. Rogos: WocM the Mia^ 
not agree tbaj rart>;>o. cf ttinpinj-, 

nAixx»»*: Mr. Speaker. Sr would grtafly dSscixuage the Obyi 
ettoj Ml .-f ifal rep^T. is *e Minism ‘aria! i=» Kexrj? 
s«,x iSai pNipj,

*.rN »e XMV-

^ “« oacadal to be 
tc*dc» jbooU be

The Minister for AoRicotitiu!, 
Animal HusoANDRy . and Water 
Resources (Mr. Blundell): I am of that ' 
opinion, S6.

Sir OtARLEs KIabjdiau: Sir. is the 
-'linisier aware that the Township Com
mute has already said they have no 
territorial ambitions on thh piece of 
6nd? .

■nm MpcBTtR FOR Frsotx ©O 
DEVTJ-CWMrNT (Mr. Vasrj); Yes. S6. :

.....

AIMS siSfe
' Q<ssna<.Na.'’l08 ^7':'

5*0. do'iaSssJ; Aa tS* iawRgntka
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Of tnfanit 346
The Krrxtiene Oil (Repayment of Dmx] become a guardian of the 

{Repm!) Bill iinolhcr. powibiy ihe : inosi
Orticr for the First Reading read— P^***^* ** guardians On now i* 

Read the Fim Time-Ordered lo N* ®PPo«”tcd l>y ^l of the patent*. At^ 
read the Second Time tomorrow, moment this is not the case. Wba» c,

there is a Joint guardian sSX 
parent and Ihe parent is considered uS, 
by a court, the court may order 
the guardian shall be the sole guar^ 
and also the court may order ihjtS 
parent who may be unfit should pnnS 
maintenance money. ,

1-

■rtn •PPliM. Sir, ihrough- mcnl id think .pin •bont^^nr™n 
ihc Irsniallm and Bpronlly with ihc Inhnem ponw of th° Court 5hS 

,rs.,Td to cmlody nod nto. .pin ij i» po«ibk Vo provide it “pmrl. S 
,„,p.,rn.m. the ndminirtmtion of pro- the Bill. Sir. utter all. I ruppote ou^ 

ideas of the inherent powers of the court 
. 1 think that I have given based on the law* of Englandt but

.............. - poinu in this Bill I think it ^ held*in the courts of this
tv t .ihcr a detailed one, and one with that, when we have express
4 viinsiderable number of legal niceties, '^Sulation covering a subject, tliat is 
tthith would probably be belter dls- might find ourselves
aused ai the Committee' Sta^ than at of fhe Inherent power of the
Ihc Second Reading, and I beg to move. so far as the

Enghsh law Is not applicable because 
of express legislation here.

The fnn*mr Ttn (Raien ami Allowaneef)
Bill pel'.

Order for I iru Reading read -Read 
«hc Fipi Time - Ordered to be read the 
Second Time tomorrow.

Jhe fruliati Trailifrr of Property .4ci 
(Amenilnieni) Bill

Order for Fust Reading read -Read 
Ihc First Time—OrUcred to be read Ihe 
Second Time tomorrow.

Well. Sir. 
Ihc tnaiti

Another important empharij that ihi 
Bill brinsj up « thar m'oife'hir 
avaclly the same powers as the taiba 
in applyrng lo a court. This has uot beta 
the case heretofore.

proposeif.

\!i; ( uNROY seconded.

Mh Si vDt: Mr. Speaker, Sir, ( very 
ints^ vveieome ihe introduction of this 

Hii' mJ I must thank the Minister very 
•'311.ftif his kind remarks about the 
vki'fk of the Committee that 
nons'iir la be Chairman of some years
tgo

Turning lo clause 7. which cnillles 
Ihe power of the court on applicallpn 
of the father or mother of an infant to 
make an order concerning the custody 
of an infant, having regard inter alia to 
Ihe interest of the parent^ it docs .teem 
lo me at first sight that that overlooks 
the status of a possible joint guardian.

. , , , , Clause 4 (3) provides that in certain
"" ' 1»» oui'liuus. tircunsslanccs a testamentary guardian

... p..ints on this Bill, and although will act jointly with the mother or 
r;;";", •‘"‘i 'allier ul the child. Well, If that is so. 

n-.mi. ..f detail it might be helpful if surely that testamentary guardian syill 
I make them uow SO that hon. Membeta have lo be considershf when we come to 
oppo.ue would have lime to eouiider clause 7, end the power of the court Id 
them before Ihe Cpmmitlec.Slage. I wlU make orden of cuslody, and the people 
try not lo malfe it long. whose yiesw ;he court dai lojcOMlder:

The Tint point, Sir, arises OQ clause 3,

Again. Sir. the Court can make la
order as to the custody of the child and 
ihe rights ot atxess to that child ^ 
parents. The wishes of the mother ia 
ihis particular regard having exactly the 
same standing as those of the father 

Tut: .MiMsiTiM ton Local Govern- «« mc the equality of the
'■ir.vi. FfEALTU AND Tow’N Plannisc. ^^‘"8 under no discrimination in
(Mr HavclocLl Mr Spe.ikcr, I beg lo at all. Of course this is a
move that the Guardianship of Infants where we have no discrimination
Bill be now read .a Seepnd Time

HILL

Sreoso Rr.AOiso
The 6'»rtrf/;<ir?.r/i//7 of InfunU Bill 

Order for .Second Reading read had the

■ ny way, jnj this is of m, 
sWuivh v*k- now putting right!Sfi. ihiv lA another piece of Icgislaiion

ih« arises out of the Sludc Report ■' >'>' mother. Sir, is given cuslodi 
which w arc gradually svorking out way "" child Ihe father i ' '
through aod ii cetufniy bears rcpciilion “rtlered by the Court to paymiuh 
on art occasion on presenling such which, I beUcsT, U in impo'mni
SSii™ r.‘.° “"trafohite the hon. Pra^lon, and one that will. I ihinli be 
SS.. ““"her und his “« pf quite i cdniiderably by
S 1’.'lii" ’'"T "idu report iuid P«oplc in this .country. The order srOI
veiy delalled report on matters ot svel- if the mother returns and lesida
fare, espeeusily to do with children. "i'h Ihe father,, so the mother canael

The Gosammem. as It will have been "lilh ‘■“"•nds.maintcnafice it die
seen by Ihe published Bill, has acaoled “ “‘'h her husband, the court.. may 
the maiorily—in fact as far as 1 know '“""''e the guardian and appoint.an
—ail Ihe major rccommetidalions of the “"craalivc one .if the court ruids;lhe
select committee, and Ihis particular Bill "rigmal guardian . .appointed isuntaiifr;
Sir,, rovers a number of points with ["“"ry. nnd if there is,any .disagreement 
sproinl regard to the guardinnshlu of foint guardians the court .wUI
Mama "'"'P ot decide between them. If the paitnt.a :

The firsi n„in. .c . ■ .. divorced, the court can also declare that
raemionine £ h hw r " ""''h he Ihe gusnTiaa
Ihe other ' mV. P"''"! dies although, of course, that is only an
t-™;^r!;s;"itr'S'lLtS '-•>'-=1 ■’-1,100.

a joint emphasi*. Sir—the rniio
appo«nt<:d legislation' is, as it should

so to cld^ it right as recommeadciJ by the Com-.
I nwitee, that paramount Mnaderatioa xl

to TTje^ ’parenU. rroavniiena

can

.. g. .a , . . . In clause 8 the same question arises -
which providei Tor-the.'power ot the as arose in-clause 3-^tbat is» who has ' 
court m certain drcumltancw to the right to rhake an appltcaUon to the • -
appoint a guardian.^ The onlyjqucsilon court for the exercise of this power? ^
I have to raise there. Sir, it who actually a ^ • . - - , . . ; ' .
applies under sub^Uuse I or lub^Iauic , Mff Speaker,^ to ' -
1 Sub<lauie 3 expressly provides that chiuscsJS and J4, thc^mc point arises • :
•he cobrt can make an ordei- on the m. both It ss more a.quesitoo of poUej;. .. 
application of any person, and I was M*. 'h«f "lauies . Provide ihaty the: 
wondering whether, it, should not be ;f“'"“f)'-'’Sht,or thc.psrent,: Jo r^utre I 
stated who will have the right. 10 apply "f Ihc .child may.'badtsreip.rded y. .
in respect of these sub-clauscs. '’y “'“'B “rtiutmtanCM; ;

- , . . . ,......... .e . where the parent; has abandoned or
With reference to the same dause deserted the child or allow-ed the child

(here K another question which has been ,o be brought up by another person, 
r^ivrd by the Uw Sodciy. and for etc., and it says ihai Ihe court sbaU 
*h!kh again 1 should appreciate consi- make an order for ihe delivery of the 
deration by hon. Members opposite or an child unless he has been mindful,of his 
mswer today. They have been exemsed parental duties.: Sir,-. there, Ir-another^ ■ ' 

the power of Ihe.court m gramal state of affairs which maytin my iubv : - 
0 appoint guardians for infants, and thc mmioa. .neciMitate-. the exercise bt :
Uw Ofikws have answered that-that IS jurisdictioo by the court: lo:refuse deli- V 
already met by the inherent'power of istry, of^the-idxfid .to the panmti- and^^' 
me court . :. "i ; . ;that ix the unfdrliinate, 8Cilc^whcnr.a :

Looking at 'dause 3,-Stir it‘scons to ■"^ent-'^th-aU 'UlB '^od • the ; -
me that this poirit'has been'met now world, Is^slopped by illness or poverty; ' '

not

as to



Kt^VA LFOISLATIVE COUNCIL
M' tUUt .%er>^ Kr»hnxi—

)!«t MAnai, iMj«/ tni^
uv Ct. ffrporf—,

—Mdiie aai ISO •iMr. Sbdcl
from giving the cluiU ihe adendon it 
netdi and dc«r\«. TTiow cases, I am 
afraid. Mr .Speaker, are only too 
tivmmon; and I would suggest that, 
hovktver uorthy Ihe parent may be. if 
the court if wtisfied that, for the time 
t'eing i;)\hi>w the unforlunate parent is 
v-oniplctrls divabicd by sickness or 
povttl) from looking after the child 
properlv. ftiat that should be another 
cnnind lor refusing an order under 
ilause 12 or clause 14

where penoos enter the

reproenl ai their dtpendanu, wd (S 
are therefore Ihe respohiibilily of iW 
ixople. Then, later on. they abinileii 
all reaponsihility, and someone else has 
to take over Ihe children and pa, 
thetr maintenance. There is no «y 5 
recovering payment from these petrf, 
who have assumed responsibility ^ 
hen turned it aside. That might hanp™ 

Mr. Speaker, with the guardians apMto 
ed under this Ordinance. A guanCaa 
might be appointed by Ihe court and 
then find that he has to provide for the 
children enlirely out of his own pocln. 
because he cannot recover Ihe amount, 
or, in such circumslanccs. it miglit be 
impossible to find any person to accept 
the guardianship. The person primaiOj 
responsible is gaining protection be 
should not have.

M« Cernnoy: »tr. Speaker, it is always 
a pleasure to listen to ray hon. and 
teamed friend opposite who puts his 
points BO persuasively, and especian, on 
legal points f would therefore think that 
the best answer

to

nwr, we will have another look nt that.
out. Itcan make to him is _ 

that «e should like to look at these hon 
matten of dct.iil which he raised and 
then deal with them in the Committee
uagr Either my hbn. and learned friend ^ the facts
rt right, in which case the Government “ . Member raised am
«ill give way. or be it wrong, in which *uUed and do need a. certain
caw WC shall do our best to show him I was going to ask
where he is wrong. But we should like to L, <^mmiitee stage might be 
think about it overnight and have the . “”<>1 Thursday to give

lime to do so.

seems to me that the point the 
Member raised . « coTcred by 

ihose wflrdi. . ^

•Mr Speaker, cbitvc lb. which iv
idaicd rilw to clause 7. is of extreme 
importance The hon. Mover has already 
called attention to this new provision in 
clause 7 that a mother can ^k an 
order for the falhct lo coninbule Jo the 
maintenance of her child, even though 
vtill living wiih the lather, and 
though there nu> he no question of 

veparaiion T.v give Mrertglh 
I.* that. Sir. clause 16 prs>v!des how such 
orders luav be cntorccd. and clause If* 
l2) provides in particular that the income 
of the father can he .iitachcsl lo satisfy 
Itial order 
that provision will be found to he of 

... i vsas going to 
>t could not be

US more
opportunity to put it right tomorrow. 
Sir and we shall deal with those details 
n f'ommittec

I thank the hon. Member for the 
constructive suggestions which he has 
made.1 beg to support.

even luf Ministcr for Local Govern- quwuon was put and carried.
HE.ALT11 AND Town I»LANNtNa read the Second Time

'Mr Havelock): Mr, Speaker. I only ‘committed to a Committee of the 
have tuo points. I think. Council

UFVTilivorcc nr

1 have only one further point. «jd 
that IS with regard to clause 17. whi^ 
lays down the very imjtiriar.i priucipfc 
that the welfare of the infant is of the 
first and paramount consideration in any 
prtveedings before the coiir* Nf*. point 
nere. Mr. Spc.aker. is that that is abso
lutely right, but the actual wording m 
clause 17 seems to me to conflkt i 

_ . . . “"y order is little with the wording in clause 7 fit
IhJ’h.iIh *•''« 'I'h “Ort is also toH wiut^te
fnt ^ I’™’®*' '’*™ Tpnl to. .Thcy ' sviU frad Ihttp-

s.''" «lva in « little difflLty if theySv
o«r pSv mE? " •«>«> thoso chmes aud decilp
X *’' * i» 'l>" one which mlly is to suHc -
«mc in»™ Wd, “t"’?" Jn cho«s 7 (,) i, i, 'a uutte
nudiori V^rhsn7« iv to hive lesjrd to;:the ssclfrn .
there Is “lent and the conduct of the
recent leSSulE m' m ^?'. ll« wiil>H ■» wtH of the

SSittthcTnl “““ “■‘"''I the svelfare of the intat..lte

his creditor! parents. In clause 17, the court U
_ to have regahl to the welfare of .Urt'
There is another matter related to this. as of paramount considcralioti,

.Mr: Shaker, which I should like to men- “to consideratioa
tion, though perhaps this Dill is not the *0“ any other point of view

place for it. If so. perhaps the hon of father in respect of
Mover would give consideration to pro- « superior to. that of the

1 place. Thero is or the mother superior to tte
itwk^e o^n dreumstaatts to mav.v “ther. Clause 17. seems. to debar the; 
lacile the mawtcnaocc of ddldren fro® hadng rc^rd to thecoadoct
those who are not actually their partnu of-the parenU to which =
or 1^1. juatdians. but who taw oIXMriefen. ' 
atsmntd J^niibiUty for them. We
iomellmci tel cases in "

lomoiTow.
The hon Nfcmber raised 

rnlly of policy, and tha.. is with
regard to the need lo make liable for the ^^foriteilnn liUl
■'*sintc..:,nrc of children, ihovt who ivf consiUcration of the Renort
h-ne assumed responsibility, .and he did ihe Select Committee read

forward in Ihe-propcf Icsislallon which up (he time of the Home-lii Biyinj taV 
we may decide upon after discussions, detailed description of its proraidlnia' '
I fully apprecute, however,; the point I only wish l6 lay.; Sir, Vbd . iS ’ 
he ha, made and I talieve that it is pleased to do w. that on nearly ill. S2 '
> 'ery ii^rtant one which sve have poinu wc have discussed, your’Seleiit 
not covered untfl now. Committee wtw . able, to, reacli.’t^ni-!-,•

1 think that nearly all the other “‘‘y- Thci^ weir only two cUuies pn - , 
loiters. Sir, were points of legal draft- which an expression of dilTcrwcc of 
«Jg and the hon. SoKdlor-GeUeral has opinion was recorded, and I svilhdeal -'^ 
«^he will give, full coiulderalioo to with these when I come to them.:
* I propose now. Sir, to tom to the

With regard to clause 14—that the ®iii “"i* lii^w the attention of hon. 
toun shall not make an order for the Members lo those poinU in the Report > 
delivery of the child to the parent ‘o "hich I feel their attenUon should 
I^css the parent.has;satisfied the court ^

« a fit.;^rKm to have the The firat. Sir, U ebuse 4 (I). A grea^
^ody of the child-tithe;other circura- of evidence Itas beenigjvaaJo us^^ . ;^^ 
«aces which the ioiiu'Member outlined on thesiase of the Board. I haVe alraidy . ' 

the parrat mightjbe disabled expm^ ;V my ; prefir'eriw.' to .'^the ' 
.u^^-^t^vPQVatya from givfag carc , HoiiM for a:snBlIerfBoard;tmt‘I have ' 

ro the child; but^itfdodt'^eem to me, gfren very fuUy the'reasons .whwh Ic^
IT. that that particular, pduit is covered me finally lo piit forward ibc. number ,

a matter REPORT
ktr Speaker. 1 think that

r-
viiqiiirc whether 
vtrcngihcned just a little further, by pro
viding that, where

a.!* cuitay
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: i Mmkulnr jai . y
rnie Miniiltr for Asticullorc. Animal dclcllon of nil rcftrence lo fhe 

Huitandry ami Water Rcwurea) Marketing Board from ihia clatiie.™^ 
»Mch ia now in the Report ot the / Clanji'-'d m
.d^ifen in
Ihh number, .ind indeed «e did receive otj impnaaed by . the

In^htaUf;e^

fltliael »nn.- tl-._ / “

i^^il spssBKS ^
:'Srjri¥.""S3;'ss rSSTsS ■ ir»£iss.%'Si£rc iffij»'s£fisssa rSKTajSS 

Hif£4'.s™H*” »g:-g‘s."."ngtS;
the handa of. the Board.................... ?b<S.nd amdelV to ™-.hi

Clause 13 the functions of the Board. boTelt by lomti tradeii aSd^aIet»‘fn

rSi.rT;^^mi^.S.^:
tnove an important amendment to this ihefe ta sonw iwo ; tbollsandifradera

ap';»in?aSS (l7or SlSd'™by fbeVate ;SlroU^

tection Id for the buying, sinring and under the control 6C Maiao Regulaiions. / 
drsposal of make and the handlins of Under this BUI. when passed, it .will, be 
maize for eaport. Itis our advice the I necessify'for ihJmtffWreiTieTed'bTV

S££SS St“?5?sl
..£r.'.-r££rst iSSFSE-SS

mmm-
iES~-=

an expen opinion that uich a number 
»vou}d nni be unmanageable, \Vc iherc- mtcrest8”,.noUibI 
fore recornmenJeJ that the number ol City Council i 
Ihc Board should remain as originally organization soiled *^B'’HOTewL."

that at least: two,: of; the^rnSn
appointed under this olegoty shonU i. 

Some evidence with regard to the conildercd as particularly repi«nthtt 
3ppoin|ment of the Chairman—olausc Ujc urban consumer. I think that *7^

4 (2) (a>—was given to m by producers Hpi^wivci” would have liked a mors
who suggested that either the producers detailed analysts of how those menbm
or the Board itself should be consulted were to be appointed and how t&er :
by (he Minister before he appoints the wre to be selected. But after ephsakr-
Chairman. This suggestion was strongly ing .vll the views jsut before la, tte
opposed by what I might term con- s«l«l committee dedded to amend lYto
sumer iniemtx who pointed out. cor- fcad **membcrs appointed ’ by V the
rectiy I think, that such consultation Minister malrily for Ihcir ability ia Ur
would have the eticct of loading the fields of commerce and finance, olwhoo
Board slightly with additional producer i®** t^^n two aball. In Ihc tqii^
interests. Now. wiih this tatter view. 0^‘h® Mtnbter, have special knowledge 
Sir, the Select Committee agreed, and tirban conditions.” That was a foria ef 
our recommendation is that no change suggested to us in: evidence .by
should be made in the Billin this respect. Council of Nairobi whkfc
and that the Minister should ^ —.......
»olcl> responsible lor the appointmcnl *duailon. and your Mlcct cpnimhtK 
of a Chairman, subject of course to the 
approval of the Council of MinUters.

appeared to us to meet the necessitlwofrem.iin

has accordingly recommended—H» 
amendment of the clause In lhal forin 

The tenure of scats. Sir. on the
We .did ttcclvc some evidence to the . -Wc-lud ropresentad^

effect that reference to the Cereal Pro* >LwouId desirable to imptne a Ua& 
ducers Board should be removed from chairman's tenure of oI5« aad
the Bill, bill after eoruIderaWe discus- that this would be rcaice*
slon We have left it In. mainly because able, and accordingly we ha>*e re«BV 
it is charged statutorily by the tefisb- in die select committee's report
five Council with the function of reprei the chairman should be aiv<»^ ■ 
senting the interests of the maiic and “ period of three j-cars^ afler-iidtici 
weal producers. Therefore your select course be would , be eligible for 
committee felt it was wrong to delete ‘^P^'n^htenL And-clause 5 (2) h« 
the specific reference to it from the Bill been reworded in the Inlerests of sunpC*
That bring 80, Sir, the reference is fcn city and clarity.'at the inii^tioB of laj 
as originally p'aced before the House bon, and leamrif 'friend,^ the: Sofeior- 
Bul in dauw 4 (2) (oD-threo members Gcneral.^Thc ibasrc proccdure^/or ««•: 
from the Non-schcdulcd: Areas—4ive however, remains unchani  ̂;;_ r ;

“ TKe brthe" chairimn, W:
eLleVe.^ ^ legwhiion spedflcaiy II. Here. Mr.- SpaKr,:i.on. 
rei^ef I“rii™br biani ,wm recollect ihet a numlxr oi to
otSjUoo wirh .“"“iAlter .raised tIre'qncjUbn of whcUicr tbe.vto :,

N'yahza 'vraa 'bat the powers given to the rixairnun *o.
SSre^^re^- ® :Pvr«cttUal; tream tubiw to Mjrx direitlon of^the Bto;

; vment. vre .greed es . committS to the 'vvhS the!Btto;i.inot; rocetingto;; -
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IThc Minblcr for Agficullurc, Antal Bonn! at Iht lime 
ItalaiKlry end Welct Raomca] mailer df opinion which^f Jlif. *“ 
hull)-1 irouM like to give ihe assur- raeUiodj would In effect imnw? **” 

jnce Id the Houte dial ii ii my inlention upon individual freedom 
when the Bill taomet law and when ve«in^i^u^ the

Inhed. in i«ue direelion, lo ihe Board upon lo JIale where Ihe S 
under Ihe |>n«r, gi«n lo me that eii«. which wai previomly oiThh 
mg under, and dealer, regblered with which now. after ins^o” 'f™ *“

ta li^Xre C^mmlStln®?;^ 'h=‘^a“S"a^h\“i^;Vlte“ta'rhe'SS

;'™r.=vris ss S7„"* sSS' :«?5»::r„s=-r.K "srs-.viirhs“
conclusion by a majorilv ihat Ihc BSI 
should renuin as drafted* It is importaaL 
m the Scheduled Areas ai any rate. Uiai 
as early information as possible shouU 
come to the Board on maize which wo- 
duwrs wish to deliver, and by vewing^ 
maize in the Board at the time of 
harvest, and by requiring the delivery of 
returns then to the Board, wc can ret 
the most acairaie and early information 
on that subject. Similarly it is important 

1.' Iv solfi , , .i.r non-scheduled areas lo prevent s«
■•'If. has proved lo be a Po«'hle the movement of nuizc

v_ootent.ous ,svue. although I do not .n k h' « important
think that it xkhs one of cnmiiv—mereU ^ » more difiicull.to
of contention. As drafted the claui ooo-schcdulcd aicai, I:

In. Ihe Grain hfarkcl- ^ fiiivc, iii moving lihe:
Sdeh'^ **50 of Southern Rhodeaia Second Reading u6li(x of a number of 

io 1957 in Ihe “™fminiena to dame 15 (6). Theai are, 
SSCentral African ‘“"‘>'5 designed lo ensure lhat ivhai 

._r°* *■' consider this “ ^tiaan producer mm-ed a small 
Siwer.'lK. S* and the hon. “““““t of maire for consuinplion by.;
SSraf'?"* “I'k '"S Wt>^.OT Wa *m»ay mto.-for^innndc.^?
cffKTwudm ?™?‘'"'“t which m tho inaireJiaving been bronght::
after ii^S™ Board only Nairobi could - be coiisoincd ibett ‘
We the farmi Tbcrc arc also amendroeols to remote-

this fully in u,, SS '=>«“' basis of danse 15 (6) (b). 
SSr vcst?n exercised as lo amendments were accepted by
at the Hew ? 'I" ■" tb' Boatd "" “teol committee and are incor-
toLc in IK Bmld ""
"«n olT the faroi-whil'TA* (“) » ori^y drafted. <
Witnes interfered tal^im 1?^ enabled the Soini,to specifyra
.of tbe Inditidml anT^KSi *“» which ho liability: >
dd'Ot ttiaitt control to be Stiw By producers tor.sldring.mairesiffi asSss ::«.a,?.;
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onsatiifactory, and the hon. Spedaily 
Elected Member to whom I have 
referred moved an amendment which 
was adapted by the select committee, 
nuking it clear that any lou or 
dcienoraoon after a specified date 
should be at the risk of the Board.

1 gave notice also. Sir, when moving 
ihc Second Reading, of my intention lo 
move certain amendments lo clause 16 
ji Ihc result of representations which 
had been made to me. The amendments 
arc principally concerned with making 
this clause applicable to all labour har
vesting maize on a farm, and not mcrclv 
It' resident labourers, and with making 
It mandatory for the occupier of a farm 
10 purchase such maize. Those amend- 
mcnis arc incorporated in the report

25. Now, Sir, aiuiirty iwns 
expressed to u* that the Board might 
not operate for the sale of mains fur- 
plia to the interoal requireroenu by the 

known methods of open tender, 
and the select committee did not feel it' 
»-as prop^ necessarily to tie the Board 
down by legation to using open tender 
m every case; However, we agreed That 
u would be wise for the Minister To give 
an assurance to the House that it would
be my intendon to issue a direction to....
the Board that the export of maize shall 
be by open tender unless there is good 
reason to the contrary. I do that because 
it is an wtablished practice i that has 
been used for a number of years now 
by the Interim Management Committee 
which has operated the maize industry 
and has undoubtedly proved by far the 
best method for organizing sales 
overseas

imdt tor an appeal lo the Board by a 
ralvaftnl whow appoinlmcnl is ttrmi- 
nalrsl hy an agent, and I ivill ha draw, 
mg Ihe attention of hon. Members lo 
an amendment to this effect which has 
been rccommcndeij i 
■*’ Thai, Sir, has l>cen

m respect of clause 
.k* .»„ , , mcorporaied Into
the Bill and 1 will gbdly give the avsur-
. , , ^ which has
t«n esprrvsed by the hon Member for 
\Vesicm Area

I here were also representations thai
.11= BUI .1.5 drafted should make clear Clause lo. I think lhat Mcmberi will 
riov.sion tor the opsnation ol a pool appreciate lhal in certain clteumslaneet 
pa> oul syslein m rcsiwet of ma.re pur. „ ssill be necessary for the. Minister. In 
chased by Ihe Board surplus lo the national mleresls, lo exercise Mnirol 
miernal requirements of the Colony. W, the esporl oi maire from Ihe
s.,.= „oeo,le,l clause IS aecord.ngl,. Wi I, was my inlenlion ID move
base also addctf a further amcndmenl an araendmenl to clause 26 (21 lo pro- 
.0 that clause which makes il an dUe that Ihe expottaUon .of. maize 
olicnee for an agent or otherjxrson lo should be subject to the direction; of 
putetae ti^ .at a pnee Mow that ,ho Mioister.; Produeen'srepresenlalivM

'''W'nce in Ihe,.aelcct!.c6mmlllec;, 
sioiK of lira M. pis wax an ommion that in Iheit opinion the Bnanl ghould: 
KiS! Be: ra^nilWcrfor cxpotra'nnd.*: ,
mittee has repaired iL . that the Minister ihould-hBvc.poweri to ; :

Clause 19 was the second dause in infervenc only la the :riallonal Irilcrest 
the proceed!^ of your select committee and In certain iaitancei. -After cumin* 
which proved ta be contentious. The ing the problem the. select commlUec I 
hon. Sp^ily Elected Member, really in effect recommended .a corapro* ; : 
Mr. Slade, vrishifd for a provWon to be mise on Ihb issue-and Tt is: achieved i by 
included In thb clause to allow the thesimple dcletlon ol ihewofd] **inhB;
Board or its a^ts toTnake dMiuctions discretion” In clause 26;: This makes 
for paymebt'To the maize pro

ancf in view of ihe

c
(.'laiivc J*; in

at it clear i think that in nonnal cireum* 
the request of a firm which is the stances the Board, is responsibteyfofiex* : ; 
creditor of the prodiicd' cdnccrocd in ports of maize. The Minister-has'power 
respect of the piudme of agricultural to intervene when he deems it neemary 
machinery. After deliberation and by iwuing a general or a specific direc* 
examination of this suggestion you: tion to the Board under clause 13 (2). 
vlect committee felt that we should not 
include this particular provision in the 
functions and responstbilities of the 
Board. ; 'v ■ ;

Sir. it was represented during The ' 
*BMn:ito’ «:iw not-tawnnhlnilor

aaUM 21. Tin:; amendments in wbii* clause p (I). phis is a viety withxvhfch f : :
!;^'I^K.fin''ISe SiU ‘’^10”'^ to

disposai: ot: reiccfiid -niaire have: been reasnns> for'the decline of; a-millers ..- 
incorporaled inlo :thd Bm. ^ licence are given to the applicaot;;-
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cu™. JO. EvidcKc to .ivcn 'lo Son wJS" 
hjr jTOdoa, ^ rcproraulivT, ,h« Mhe IM wordi -will, th» iSto 
Mm.ilw Uim.ld be obli».d ta cooiul. » mtoy doipied lo 
rhem befort nuktoj mr of lurplm re- pctjorij being comulled having iL riSi 
venue, al ibe di.pou.1 of Ihe tloard » a -Molotov reto". *
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indeed essential if exleOiivc black mar- 
iecing in maize Is to be avoided, .pro- 
\-jtlcii that they «-ere to be exercised 
^oteiv by responsible perMos. We have 
mei Ihii by the Insertion of the dcRnition 
.if jn authorized olTicer in clause 2 (2}. 
This reads “’authorized oUtecr’ means 
any person appointed in writing by the 
Board to be an authorized offtcer for 
the purposes of Pari VllI of this 
Ordinance: . ' .. ,

ha^ already referred to the quesUoniOf ■ 
auihonzM ofliem, Secondly.’instead of 
Mying that a person , arrested shall be 
brouibt before a ma^ratc ns soon as 
poMibIc. provision:is.nqw made-JTorva ;. 
per»n arrested to be handed oyer to a 
police ofTiar without unnecessary d^y 
or in the aittcncc of a police.officer, the , . 
nearnt police_^$ution. Further, in oidcr 
to reUte these , provisions to‘the. existing 
law of the Colony^ it u ptovffi^ 
the officer in charge of the poU» sUtioh 
to,whom the arrested persbri:lrbf6dfihr' " ' ‘ 
shall deal with the case in accordanw 
with the proWSlons of section 35 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code. For the ififor- ' 
matlon of the House, that section ofthc 
Criminal Procedure Code gives poweis 
to the officer in charge of the police 
station, either to release the'person 
arrested on his executing a boad;-or 
where insuflicienl evidence a disclosed 
of which'io prowed with a.chir^. to. 
release nhe antsted petsbn ;uncondi- 
tionally. Wc hope that, the introduction 
of these amendments: will considerably^ 
ameliorate some of these;,, arbilrarj^ 
powera which, it is alleged, were.origi-^^ 
dally inlierciu in clause 41. , .-v- )

These powers cannot be exercised in clause 47, Mr. Speaker. - When I 
respect of any irain or ship belonging moved the .Second Reading .of this .BUI 
JO the Railways AdminUtration. except |, gave notice, of rity inicnlioh: to Intro- : ' ^
by a police officer of the rank of assistant -duce'amendments to'UiUclausei to, pro*: 
superintendent' or-abovt.-,The. Railway* vide foV appuli inViome epys to the ; 
Admlnistraiion .would,have prefefred- to' ' AgricuUufal.'Ap^ls '-Tribunal ' citab? 
be wholly exempled! from the prbvhfon* ; lishcdvundcr, the Agriroliurt Ordinance 
of this clause, but yourSelect Cbrnmiilce inslcad of the.Mlnlslcr..!staled ihal this -- 
aftcr examlaatlon .'of'lhc'problcm. ind ' i^ io, apply in the case of on; apical 
after having heard .evidence upon the against the decision of the. Board affect* , 
matter decided they.could go.no further Ing ihe fndividiril, rothw,than an appeal. /, 
to meet the view of the Railway. againsi a vdcniibn' wh}eh|; might rbe ; ;

ClauK 4I..TWS clause ai:origm3lly >ll«l«i:;l>y cMlMOTtimilV^Co -
Jrallcd was ope of the more coalcotious .:nie"l .commltco have >
clauscs of llic.Bill and.was criliciicd on , 

grounds. FilsUy. Ihal lhc cxlcot of
Ihe powers coufiuTed by the clause were '
esercisable by any pibU-c bnlcer M any i -
person auUrorued by Ibe Boird. and. ,
veeondly, that the provisions of ebuse Ifbled lo Ibc q.^ ,00 of, tedm^a- 
-11 (21 by whieh a pL,n arresled has lo "o'! "'h' ■ :
he brought before a magistrate as soon registration Jf*.the
as possible, wcrem ver^enernl lerm. 
which mightdiavie been open io abuse.

Now. -^ iiVd faiit it.& objccliores: o ft'd-wii^r^ i " : ,
by Ktodcfabic modifications: Id ; this ;tob^ .
clause- Kr^itv ihK ^i-rtitt: of these fortnnppeal to Ihe Board where aiulv.

arthc^toki-orissislantirisitoop-br -taW by.^n;,^^I,<Ml.toto^ : :: 
above, or - by-an anlhorizcd blBccr. I : cariKt and. reptcacnied tb-Ibc. Hpu^

Similarly wc had conItary evidence front 
(he consumers who urged lhat Ihcv 
should be consulted. Aflcr.u ss;, t illiiSSii
Hoard toll be applied in such manner' "f Pruof lay on the accused and apMl 
as the Minuler. after consullalion wilh only lo Ihe hflnisler! In oSre 
the Board, which will have substanllal "“"'(•-Sir. that Ihe Minister of Agri- 
producer and consumer imetesis oh i, “^l’ organizing under this Bill
may direci, having regard hs producer ' Chamber of his ownf I rhinl 
and consumer inlerrsit anyone who has studied the Bill win be

Clause 3.1. Sir. 1 should I.U ,u d„l TIZ 
vvilh ralher fully, || renreseme I u ” certam clauses right out of
(O US essence 110^ r^ K™va '»■
Na.ion.1 Farmers- Union ,hm ,,am3 cellain Th,r"hnuTl T' ' ""
provision should be included ,n Che Bm wm „ , ■ 1 ““““
lor a report he madr" he Boa .Tons an,n 0" ■ e^“

rSSEH“
Board, and havmg regard ,10 ?“'’ evidence given In
lhal Ihe CereaU Bo*ar?rt aV.',,„ .'i" I" Scleel Committee
elected bodTrepmemahve r 7 ” “bnsivo nor so oideal
in to MedulSr AraT 1 “'r TJ ‘r™ ««
they vsatre rich? "'“I “f the ;cgptcsafont: ortpobliciopinidn

be' in elected tov u *7 ■ •'’‘1*'' f^toenlativc foC, consumers.“"'.rK.s-i&s:*
Snbrena^igM P‘'>l'!dM,.clause.;I,toeve that
sldcred. Your relecI ~,Tmio **. “"• bh'-h, fiotiP ttilong way. lowaids to 
lUtened to to"Jtoia S "“‘^“''“ctoghl in this part of the

evidence, sSb^n^'dS
tom arrtongst ourselves,. decidJ^
any nroviiiM°‘r,;"S”‘”'’"..’S-po'ver lo enter and inspect 
hub id to mi.ntimT"'’'" P«mto.: f . thint to teal 
make il 'deTt t^to li°"' “''l'«''pna to this clause, aa originally
Krtiairticrtol^'SS tot theirs vS r

• htito mc«ings^rqS«„f^g.^ if they were
: the annual;,rcpart with tKif ihtoS •!L^'-''“'7?S:^^.:"hnf- l*'“"“aulhpr-: . 

duccre so whm W^'i-!s;tPrlh^;Boirtr;;r thin
:. cnd.of each Jto.“f""' ‘‘“t to;f«!^ Sai,thanh£re/tofid’bi;::: 

; : . '-tv- Cv-.;, ::; ."o,ob)cct.oiitb-ihiBhto«riWb!ch'^^

Provided that no $uch appointment 
shall be made unless the Minister has 
cenilied lo the Board in writing that Ihe 
person proposed is. in Ihe opinion of 
ihc Minister, a sufUcienlly responsible 
person in exercise Ihe powers relating to 
mch appointment." The object of that 
jmcndmcni i.s to see that officers who 
hivc these rather arbitrary powers of 
entenna premises shall be truly respon- 
oblc persons and certified so by the 
Minister

C lause 39 has a slight amendment m 
St) far as the East African Railways and 
H.grh.Aiir* AdministratinTl 'A COnCCmcd.;! fell

two

that
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by 'te' hcT MOTbS“te ^“^ary (Mr.
\Vc*tcm Area, who I now see hai 
cnierrd the Chamber.

I
Wednesday^ 111 April. 1959Ihc Mtitt

Thr House met al Ihirly minoles (nji Bill, 1959, a'‘Sl'd
rwt> o'clock. lime. : , • , .Coiajs)

Sir, the Personal Tm pnlinanee which 
prowded (or a sradualeii tax lor all 
race, was imrodueed al ralhcr short 
notice on Ul January, 1958 Con-
s^uenUMuelolaclotprcvlous'cx^rl. :

SalUlpSEJUJ^SSiSS^aSl

!Mf Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish^ 
Bcfiiinck) in the ChatrJ

WSS @fis-
or appeal from 14 days lo 28 days. ‘J’™ >“ consider it properly t

('laiite 5a .Some anxiety was expressed on 
lhal there was no check upon Ihe'^ability dereired ’ ' fy hon. colleasue be 
or the .Minister lo excludrwhole aiSs fn
from the operation of the Bill, and we pronosVd-Anririh' i*’!’’* 
have insliluled a check upon Uie d.e^^ir'^,
Minister by saying that Ih'cse powL Motion ^ important
™y '’"ly 'ancised alter consullat.on " "
with the Board. I think it u a wise and „ El'«>pexn Mirti.Yren wimnir
MsTon “t'Sioal Pro- ' "t™'lo (Mr. Hnrrris) seconded

pioposed.
The question

PRAYERS

COMMUNICATION FROM THE 
CHAIR

\DJi)LHNMU>rT FOR MEFtORlAL SCRVIO-

Jish'-Bcn^nrtT" nS'rdanro^S aBrol! sSnnT'flh'Or^•'°'™''‘■b®*''' ' 
.ishes which I think were expressed S.^7. prolKSon'’'jr;

Mmiitcr may, by notice in the Gatetie. 
impose a lower rate than the prescribed 
tax of Sl^ 25 in respect of any district^ 
area or place or any class or community 
of persons whose incomes are less than 
£120 a^ycar. For 1958 a number of 
districts and tribes paid a lower rale of 
tax under this section, ranging from 
Sh. 16 to Sh. 20. It is considered tha 
this reduced rate should not apply i 
those persons with incomes of over £60 
•> yc.*f. for ii u dioughi lhal they could 

trriingcd that Members of the House afford the norma! tax of Sh. 25.
«»d members of the Commonwealth 
Parliamcntan? Assodaiion should have 
certain scaling. arrangOTenU made fof i 
them in the Cathedral, and I would be 
grateful if hon. Members would use 
those pews.

in time

vesterday, I propose lo suspend business 
ihih jfiernoon at a quarter lo Five in 
xinlcf to enable alt those who wish to, to 
Iticnd the Memorial Service to the late 
Mr f-rank Joyce, As soon as the 
Memorial Service is finished, wc will 
return to the House and I shall resume 
Kminess as soon as Members have had 
dn upporiuniiy of getting hack here.

1hat IS 
important ;

an outline of the more
which have been

«^onimiltcc in Memorial Survice

was put and carried.

FOR Major Jovet 
Tut Cmcj Secretary (Mr. Coutts) 

Mr Speaker, Sir, tomorrow
tike

A' WC arc paying our respects n6i 
inly lo a friend but also lo an old col* 

’cacuc of this Hnitse it has been

version of the nil! which is 
before the House

. evening ai
r m there is .i Mciimnai Service fo,' 

comnmiec for ihcir Frank Joya. I would like
•hi. tmu.'," (" l>»mllmil “ "t"' y<»> wouldTgm, that hi.
im. 111.111.r, .ind m parliculitr, Sir, to tht I* adioumed imt berm fivtllpllS^SS

‘tlibcralU^ |’rta!l!d''al.o"S?is i l'n (Sir Fcidtaxud Caixm--rli'-s-s

"hich he perforot. „p„„ ,, The Spexker (Sir Fertiuand Cxu-Mmm
xrould ROW so "o"" 'fttr;® njnuj,.

I Sir, tike to'
't*e inrinhers ot the

p:l\ . t'.h^._

dauM S ImtuilJ yaSrim' V* nf''ibi; i ' 
KeNYX SrUPENIR XT MxXERBtR COURCB "

i'Mn"M't^ of smdmts to be o^ttod inxlalmenu over a period of not tea

>«on lor adnussion of a la^ an acknowlwlgmcm in wnllng for each 
number of such students and having separate Instalment. Morcorcr, Sir, an

cent penalty imposed on the tax hoi tSlil

rh. JWxtSj^Smnr) m. ,
S'SloUt^'and^wK'aT'^fy ■

SO both in
NOTICE OF Motion
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haw to mue an acknowledgment for afiemoon. is on certain mai l!i
each inMalmcnt of la*, clause J. uitv principle which iWs Bill, even as noL
section (2). allow* employers to issue drawn. Involves. On the Second
cmplovec* with an otHcial certificate of Ihis Bill. Sir. J pointed out
Mhd until .Kith lunc. certifying that ta* controls must be regarded at the '

deducted. necessary evils, and that they mist ^
( V suh-section (M cljfitics the '** devised ,ns to cause the minimum

cmplnyer who o appointed interference with the liberty of the sub-
4* 4 collector This is to ensure that an dealing with his own property ju
cinpUiyer i* no) asked to collect lax from >0 do. and the minimum of
-• pervun noi in his employment interference with ordinary trade nM«

dealings and usages. ' ^

r S'tlr him«K. h ta cMlrol .he ISn.'fa"*’’!'s.zssrT.'irs; “
,nc «m lh.t on the prindple of limil- prolceled »n^|n^.. OrfinSy"°4l£
,og control where it n absoliitely nece.. our ihit leeijiaiion Ihi hi,
,1,1, the comrol here thould be limited hi, on ha^C^r „en bSr^ h^t 
10 moire which leave, the f.m. when: it ing. lo^Tln?ZZf

“h "" “UiSMbn, of COUM. to iSt thJdtouM be vmled m the Doanl. and it owner of the crop whalevcrta icnw
an be vejted the wry moment it cntBe, bn. hem he may have a vild Si 
the botindary of the farm, bul until then charge on the crop, but hi, ^tily^ 
tel It be the pro^rly of the man who taken away by statute and" given^sto 
gmw ,t U him keep it on the fa™ a, tomeone el«. It become, the p^y 
long as he Jikcs. even if il rots. It js his of the Board the moment it Is 
maire ^nl he wants to take it off his and the creditor cannot lay hands oh it 
farm The awwer to that. Sir, was that because it goes off. by the opention of 

were going to have other troubles this statute, through sub-agcnts and 
.rning because m order to nuke that agents to the Board, and is sold by the 
Und of control effective you will have Board and the Board pays the proceeds 
to impose other inspections, which will straight to the farmer,-and where Is the 
he )uM as unpleasant, and you will have creditor in respect of his security? 
in place a burden of proof on the . w . .. .
farmers to explain where the maize has /hchort.MembcrdtdinakconcmUlake 
gone, .f it is clear it has been on the describing our dlsw
farm at one time, and it is not there committee, in this a-

respeci. He said that the point that I C 
had made was that I wanted dealers Of 
farm machinery to bc Covered as rcgand* 
debts owing to them, by providing that 

. those debts should be paid out of'the 
proceeds of thcvfarmeris maize. Now

p.'-Cfb vt( Ml

In the ( fimmiltcc stage. Sir. of this
Hill. I propose to move a .Motion to add Now. Sir. there is, in my opinion iiill 
4 fresh section dealing with the waiver of 'f this Bill more inierfcrence than i*
ihe penali) and notice of this has aJread> necessary in both of those respects I

»>'«■« '■a*»cd my objections In the select
espres* out-vofed hy a large

the apprcciaitiin of the (.jovernment for »n both cases, and so I
the very grcai help which ha* been given t'’" should lx
b> cmpl.yyers of all classes in the collec- tiack to a Commmec of ihe
(ion o( personal tax. .,nd the Govern But 1 regard the principle
mem wishes m ihis .unending UiJi. tc I ''ould like to place
ease to some exlciil the heavy burden as briefly as I can. whs ! am
which they arc carrying. ^'^'ansficd.

Mr Speaker. Sir, | Ixg lo 
Tirr M ISIS HR 

N.iihoo» seconded

com-
Finally. Sir. I should like^jo

not

Ihe hoo. Member referred 
imitters which I have in mind, thui 
under clause I and clause 1<> Now Sir 
clause If. as the bon Mo,?-. 
uui. provides that all inai/c grown m 
the ( olony shall bc rested in the Boani

' harvested. It
.. , subject to certain exemptions 

which appear later, a man** maize ceases 
to bc his the moment it is harvested, and 
ev-en though it is sUIl kept on hU Urni 
Any surplus, Sir, which he ha* used or 
mtends to use for his bw-n purposes on 
Ihe farm is exempted; but all other 
maize

move 
lofi WfiRics (M

u> ibe 
arise at another. Il may involve two visits by 

inspectors instead of onc--one day to 
M-r vvbii m:„2c is ha.'vcivtcJ. and lalci 
!■- Mc what fruiize i.s there, and so oo.
Wcil. that may be true, Sir. but
wiggest in principle that when you have . . . -

,bic to s««*‘i ity «‘!tysti ait ibe wp, but i;
bavc to Kiv on'thl.'nnlnl' Otf th.t COTIttrhctl for .&!! .CrctlltDrrt'" wlut*
iZk ^ wiU t t iTwhfn kind, who lake ehiirgt, bn CTopS a,
Ooverement “coSeC (o ranslde/'fiituie *'''• •!«' •■’‘■'I ;
.egoiatioo covenbg conboU of Ibt, kind. ^ •

5ir, on clauie 19, the point that 1 'l"!’ Jj WSjPmitiji-'-io:
nv.be In the Ktlecl eomtnito arae only
indirectly: OaOM 19 provided that cer- t;i?S!n
to deduction, may he made front the to Awnce or erS"
pnee paid loathe farmer m respect o ,hai W Wts able to get In the pasL ^hd
moneys outstanding on aerount of ^y iblcrfcring with ordinary trade 
^dvan^ made by the Board of Agricu!- you arc going to put the farmer
urc. The point I wanted to make there, a disadvantage, or if you do not do

Mr Shaker, and did make in the select ,hai you are cerUinly going to put ,the
commitiec. the. importance of not creditor at a-dixadvaritage'which,’fh;'ray 
im^cring wiih' ihc ordinary prance of suggestion. Sir;!* completely, uhncccmry 
fiking seciuiiy dri a maize crop to cover and unfair. Thwe,/In ray stibmijaion, . / 
payment of'a ibah dr some,other kind we have idterferedee wiihordlna^ Iriule : ■; 
of debt, owing Id a private individual- usages whkh is not abrolulcly notary /;/ 
Our hw ;expnssly -:-providesr,m :the for .puiposci df control^ -jandv'./in, t . /. 
Chattels .TYansfer "Ordinance : that a prindple ihat is bad./Subjert M /

.* charge on "crops is a legal form of things, I beg to ropporf the Motion./> -

I he uiicvlion
Ihc Dill

W.1S put .mil c.iffici)
•*3* read the Second Time 

and commuted lo a Committee of th« 
whole Council tomorrow.

a* smm
means

SELECT CO.MWnTEE REPORT 
T/ie Afftizf Marketing Bill 

The .Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
dish-Bcntmck); Yesterday this Motion 
was mii^uccd which reads “that the 
feport of (he Committee be approved”,

member of the select committee I sup
port this Motion. I must thank the hon

he inadc about mj-self. though 1 do 
think I deserve them any more than any 
other mcmberN i>( ihis wonimiuce If ii 

'’f back-scraiching, I would like i 
rempliractt, by eptessin* appreciation 

• lundily with which he explained

? ) P™<«s. which wc
; haj to p. through over many dajx and

Clrarif" accunnely and

ceases to be his property even 
[hough It is still on his farm, and that 
brings, I suggest. Sir, a number of un
necessary evils. li was pointed out to us 
»n the select committee by one witness 
that Africans will have inspectors com
ing on to their land and looking at the 
maize they have there, and saying, ‘This 
IS maize that belongs to the Board”, and 
the farmers s.ay, "No, I intend to u« it 
for my own consumption", and the 
•nspcctor says, "It is more than you 
nifcd for your own consumption", and 
an argument stans; and it can only be 
that, because of ihe authority he carries, 
the inspector has his way and takes the 
maize away.

not

to relurn the

Sir. the reason I say that that it an ^ 
unnecessary evil.is . that -the .whole; pur- -
pose of this BiU, as stated clearly by
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^.-ufcrjUKi. lot ihh DM. lo M, the fca«. an, retuon i!!? :

yrn uniitl, picct of lr,al draflin. if there b to be «
4,hoo,h I think that teall, after ti I Umukl he ^tef;j“;f“X‘^
.oaek^ ctan., b, dau« b, the hon .oold enh,“en^™ 
spe.un, Ueeted and Le,al hfenther. repl, ™ «a Iftt.
and indeed the European Elected Mem-

1 dooM realif if any leff-reipeeting 'egardt clauiei 38 and
Miitiittr could haie refused to act on causes are considered to 
int USf Prtwdcni RoosCTtir* addict totaliUrunism as 
• hieh d to grant (racionsfy .hen you 
cannot tefuse safely, and to coociliate 
those you eannol

.. c™: «. ...

r;rfSTl;";-S
now or on the TOrd Rendinih If f do 't?T ? a-' „
•o now, perhaps If srill ttllosu me to jave . •" Xi' dfliolo oil the
linw. if you will alios, me that latitude. r^p^bte ™TS™‘cf

r'J“t'^,Je«^?!feS!n 

7 «1iMrS'c“ WoorrSe-eS'iVlln
dial point I have got a yaid of quou- •‘'f 111101 Reading. Olhersvise‘I nitut _ 
lions made hy the late Minister about '“'a the tvhole flcld o( prindplo again f 
"" »S» I think that .« ha,e alJeady dl«S ^

that exhaustively over th. whot,^
Jay and it might not be wlse lo do 10 
again, with all due reiptct. Mr.’Speaker.

waasiry. ,. ,, - v
,Tik SmitEii (Sir Ferdinand Caveil- haw'iiS^gS^rt ,5*n mSfbtrof 

ihih-Benunck): At Ihb atagn you should ihc acte commitlw to Sli Bm lo iraS

,h ° U P'a'^ lOh “t “PI"*' tt has given,
then Hotvever, now you could perhaps 
POrfuce detaib and ukc action on them Sir. the main intcnlion of Ihu Bill, go

allow me that latiludc.:* . . . c >

<lishL*S)“Y™ rSblramc*^^';. r'ar. ‘ ’

ment in 
report»"y «wpn ihercfor" but it {$ i .

ri^ht of-appeal.
not detr• at a

point in hi,

39. tboe 
- - snuck of

Jrafred. and , thit^V^SS? 
on our statute book would be a slur™

hi *' n ,^'''“*S'’.G“'''nimetiL It would 
be well for the Minisler to remember (he 
words of anoiher American President.

------ Woodrow Wilson, who said that "the
•"I '‘“'“''I “ Ih' history of (he

esam nrhon o Ihc clauses we now have hmHabons on the power of Ooseni.
ib^'I hi ; T.', , ' “lawohyeeunoabic features, will be much "f'fred In. which ore inclined to 

mure actcpiahle lo the counitv a, a arbitrary, and should be further rootfi- 
fied. certainly in ihe case of clause 39. 

fi i» to iiu»« cUuses. Sir wh.ch «th« ^h the time limit beyond
have not been amended ot 01,01^^1-- o^lcd person could tint be
-mendmen, doe. no, ^o oLr.^,r ' "

o«r onfrcl.ons ,hal I »hall refer
‘P**® »*>e **2, the onus of nmot

foi^ contrary to aewnted^^S

«isss-:5Sb’

v2i !!SS.,"l.*SS"r
souacts (Mr. BlimdeU)^ .“f.'““hlnnimisra. and in Ihb
on n point of order. I rami isic mSi.i “•‘roPSll Hal « th«
Member to be accurafe. h i. . I”?'" Pl'V"* » "ajor Part in Ihe
«nmly ioaccuratc to ray that nariKfl!? of mcmbOT of the Board
Ksxtn producer and coLTOerlniLwT h®^°‘ ** « »fl intpartiil
menni lhal the Iloar“h SSsI, ^ «“
'vctghled in favour of prodSnle^' “ “ilH ““Ott M bw^ :
I mmi ask the hon. Mraber tolSh' ? rm "w“‘ P''*™'- *»fl'<l in seetion
dmw ihe word "grou," I <*> "hich rends: “Any reftml by Ihe

Ma.v Cu.cv 1 Board lo regbter or renew the registra-
• giTO" f Ur' ’ wiihdtaw the word “f “ raiUo-or any condition imp^

'S'**™ PJ^aSnSSlinmfrtl^
VorrtndetlS'SnSS-^VS-V'-'n.
rOauso^JS was objected to hv ih- S"* I® .in'" “PPral 10 the Minister 
Kisuinu Municipal Qtamber of rvZ® thcr^ ahafl be alaJ and

x«rc« iin;ite>inndthn;^,SSSfc

The reason 1 object. Sir, is because the 
Bill retains the old control: and that is 
»hat I object to so much.

conquer or cow. How. 
ever. It appears from the MinKter i dear 
und detailed eaplanatjon qj. the c...
'ttcnt on ^hicb I. ,oo. would like to 
tratulate him. that thanks

amend 
con. 

to the select
vommiJtfcs 5

•hole

Now. Sir. if the African Memhrn
• c/e tier
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the M*rzf C«itn»I ind that there will Member to
he a radKal chanje and a complete re* Finilv ih,t .i,. >.• - 
crieotaiico of the policy. I hope that iu „ Jt ^ » joto
the Mtire Maikefinj Board will win the penaJtin ***
rwSlic conWenre and that it will gjvt cannot resiif^^S* I

„o. u. «.77.

I hope, Sf, liul the time iriU come n Mold “^i’bl™mOT''ilILS^l’*^ 
•to ihc prodism .in prodocc more ir «tal appearKl Tht STw 5? 
mme. bolt for loci cooiumptioo ami mj Bill undWinc Uie nitS
!m expw and 1^1 tbt Board al no the libcn> of iht subject To ^
•tap .111 cm, ibc stillmi of Ihe most Minister judee in hiT^tJ^ fl*
Ota m^n „, the eomtuy. ,mp<« L cffotiZ .iSS £

Mw OoNstn .Mr. Speaker, cotuider. Ordinance, and to prcmiMhc 
able public mnpvinp' were arouwd having hii c«e h«rd in ihi- 
about thit Bill in the form in which it courti of the land “—“aft 
wai firtt publiihcd. and in »o Ur ai thow rcmmtwent of the Star Chamber

like to uke the opponunitv at wntcr then goes ^
™»ei'ing». a*ionjshed--What surprises and 

cither h» thowuig that the grounds upon 'tie « the fact that ib»a 
wh.h thev were h.«d w«/wTong .o be taimg ihc« *{S
^wmg that ihe rca»«nt put forward to Ivmg down Even ihove «rtlln

:~,„dTb!; " '■ "™' Ihs. .Hrv
-> .mcdmcnt nl tbr Bd, - ' tbr',. ""I d“

^op^tlunti, at tha outset to thanl irouWc to red the Bilt before made
““'’I' h'dni. becSe

>0 -P«fc>P> 1 ihould say misconcSS? 
mbS^Sd?^ t^'^'*“ individtials, »r lltt DiU could obi li

i"*" Minister ii not Se&

-^s.TdSS.S"L”S'^
ri^l 100 per ^ if Ib^ “ni^abbo^S' ■JH'm <" ii*

~-"«no"r‘S!Sdt
put successes. To IbVpeSc^om Now. Sir. if wo ore toioj lo
forward ralional emundT^-c are ntmi m“ntrol of moiketios of maiie 
POIrful. There n,L Z TnumlZZ ““f txtk'tror or trfde boy 'df J 
pwple. Sir. who pubihhed criHe;*,.. I’call him what you wiH. 
which could. I ibinl. fairly b. described ihe*”'"' '? ®"‘* ” I'"'"®
as more to be remarked upon ItTfeud rit’I^” "’nnnsm'ml » oMer
.r “« nnt <nt "" ::
=len commllLft' C«^»us Markiusi: A law)-er?;j
&Me"t"o:S bus*- No., Sir. No. Sir-.

b^usc lliry dVomTo a“ » Jnu ore solos 10 bam
llionked for. ■ ifbms to be block moAetins then you must host

■““I soncu'ons Id pievenl it, ood if yistf

[Mr Conroy) , , ....
arc going to have penal saoctiona then ihal^J "I

ZtZJ::ZtiT^z,s:
some other penalty. Those penollia mi.

legislature; and they are oof imposed “me Ip deal with those three I would 
by the Minister but they are imposed • Members to remember ihaf 
bs the courts of the jand; and it is non- : «Ppeali continue to Tie undet
sense to say that they are imposed by ,?'°™™ty rnintinal law of the Colony 
the Minister. It I am caugbl black ‘™“*'"b"f<'n'nal oourls arid if there 
marketing in maize I am hauled lit front fuL’i’’ '"''' ““‘ 'tbriiii maize ihey iih! ' 
of the magisualc and the maeistrale I??* “tdinary civil courts: 6f The 
lines me-nol the Minister. <-olony, and appeals also go lo lbote .

courli So now those, three types ol 
appeal are outside clause 47,

«ill not he heard by the'* courts'^”u' type
ibey will be If you arc convicted by a a 1 ““e’’“f *“ ntPrescnla-
,ouri fn, black marketing oltences in ibTkVMpieeS’' fa •’“'b Member; for
■na,ze then your appeal lie, to the same s T
-oun, of Ctimiual appeal as tt would lie ReidiM IbalTthe^ ““ fS 
I sou were convicted ot murder or ti . Mtuze Markclins
oding ., bicycle on the pavement, or any an^rtLtf s body,
other criminal ollcnce ’ bandbog ot the pur-

c t c “f ™““' abould be done tbrnoeS
Mr Speaker, there is one slight quail- agtnU; and it sstis also agreed that iS^ 

K,'"on, in svhat I have been saying to "gents should be able to appoint sl^^
.■ctul stAtf io diaw Membcn' agems. Now. Sir, Ihe hon. Member fnr

.iicnitoii, and ihai is under clause 49 Electoral Area was worried ia^V
ihcrc IS power given to the Minister. Wrnilnation of a «ub*BgencT mlaht
iftcr consultation with the Board, to P^*-ao-.Jtonat ireder'right.out^ofibwll- - 
make reflations, and under those xegu- “«*•■ felt.therefore that Ihcre . 
lations he an create offences and the »bouJd,.-bq, written ;into the:,Ordinance ^ 
maximum penalty for those offences is wmCt-right of-appeal and we raccord- ^ ^ ^ 
pre^^ m these regulations.:.: But ’^tejn lnicJause .47 (JXaiiappcai'- 
*pm. Sir. Ihai iv perfectiy.normal. sub*: I®. ufeBowJ ,f;ora^ iha tcrminatio^f 
ordinate IcgitlaUon procedure. The ®PPP^n^mcnt:-q£.a *ut>-agenL TIuf helps ■
Minister docs, not impose the penalUes, /9.,.dlmtrate, another-point twhJch V 
r impose the penalties,.: What ““^.'^e ^satloniof smacking, of' 

the Minuter docs by his reguUticras is. ‘otalmnanism.'.-wbich bas:,bccnfhurled; 
to limit the maximum pcoalty that the tieross-.lhes noor-xecemly/. Sir»' lome; 
court 1^ impose; and. Sir. the Minister ?^:«>'ed.coaitltutlonal ideaIiit» would';! 
ta making those regulations ii subjret to have us. bclicvo that all appcals^ahould -
ntntrol of this Council because he hai 'ib “"rt- l.nerea .wllhrlhem Ihal :
't> lay his rcgulaUoits in this CouucO. "bwe you bave a dcdlioii; reached by-n:
sntl if this Council docs not like ihem >nbunal,whlch is'leached -6a feels its
then we can revoke Ihem. prov^ m front of that triburial and pq
'ion'’and'^dous"M™‘b‘‘ f "'n* ■?“ '"pSe'triS ■

that *' suggested. Sir. practml-.affairs,-one;monient'i,contact'
1^10 ,1,^./'"''' oPPals <0 wthreaUty, would tell,our eoristituUonal .
.L ™ M Sit.: that-matter ideaIist..thai.:ihai ju«,docs nnl .vrork in- -

by the,select committee ncspcct, of, aTlatge number,of apptali,i 
o,., !l'*^ ™>ly. did feel that there was becanse;inany decisionS-afe rcached^nol 
acS'“®.-'",.-K'”’“®‘Tins., Wc-bave - oaifactandjDn.Uwbnijon policy,;'and ' '

“ttcred clause 47-of .the Bill, whepe.you have a,decision reached. Sir.'
00 >1 hbo. Membcn will (urn to that by » tribunal frmn its own hoowledge.'"

lo convince thfirti 
a very much 

Originalthan the

I

Now. Mr. Speaker, the next allegation 
under Iht* head is that

on lo say that be a

are agr^ he is not
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rnwn itt own Inowtedst of policy, 
ftom its own experkace of lbs *n*«r^ 
industry it would not be possible to faatie remaining type of appeal IW
tn appeal to a cowl bcame there Jub-section (3) to the Mhuto'
would he nothing in front of the court; for ihc reasons I have already ^’ 
ifwrc would be oo evidence; there would l^»incd it can onfy lie to the Miaistn 
be no law. Suppose. Sir. you were to example, if the Board d^des Hut
nuke an appeal by )our disappoimed ■* thousand bags of maize are to be 
ea-sulMgeni to the court, all the court ao)’ particular year no enwi
would say a, “Well, the agent was whether that was a todd
entitled by law to terminate your sub- or not because it rtsu
agency; good morning, pay itu cosu on po»oy. ih® policy of the Covernroeat— 
the way out please.- Of eoune that h all they are going to have cnootb
tl could do. Whereas, if you have an ^f*® industrial and wbaa
appeal 10 a body which has knowledge population; whether they art going to 
of the maize industry they could say. enou^ maize to guard agahm
■Although in law the subagency can be «niergendes; wfhether they are going to 
lerininated. »e think it h ven unfair **f®'^* « all a matter of
We think it is contrary to ihe'inierests of Pol'cy and. therefore, that appeal can
the Colon) in that panicubr area, and *^® Minister. Sir, the hca.
»e know that from our own knowledge M^mbm. if there are any left opposilc. 
We shall therefore allow the appeal" misgivinp about this sub
That is why. Sir. jou will fed that iome '“‘‘on can lake comfort from the
of these appeals do not Iw to the coum. ‘hai if they have the temerity
and we premde in the Bill that the ^ always attack
ippeal. having Un to an appellate ^1''''*'®^ across the floor of this Council 
tribunal, which h nis » rjdcial tribunal of his decision on appeal in
dull be feat a matter.

'*'-Jr.?Sld tike to dr.w the .ntndon mmTSJKlS".''
of ihe hon. and snoom lady to Hit " i Innownt tl
proiTsiom of daula 41, iul>«nioiM (2) whit'll” 'f Pf“>f
IJI and 14). She rather fell lhal whrti' “t™ from llult lie oh
nooer, of arrea. ivere ,o be exeS Sch:rrnrh“<s;«
Iboushi of it, loo. We larole it inlo & ^ -”'*■
reb-recliona (2), (3) and (4), which pro- S’, .‘‘‘f'™' from-nyinj
V,dt that where an auihorired olfcer ™ J, K'"
arrests someone without a warrant he ™ innocent, 
shall hand that person over immediately * have taken the trouUc to bring 
to the police. Then the policeman is down w hon. Members that splendid
responsible for banding the arrested piece of legislation which h largely
.iii/cn over to the omccr in charge of declaratory of the common law, the
she police station, and then your ordin- Indian Evidence Act. Section 106 Of
ir\ criminal law takes effect. Sub that Act says this; -When any fact i%
wction (4) says that the person shall be especially within the knowledge of any
de.rlt with under section 35 of the Ptnon the burden of proving that fact
t nm.nal Procedure Code, which pro- is upon him.*' Now. Sir, I use -those
ndcs that the arrested person shall be words because they are so much clearer
taken to court within 24 houn, and if than any words that 1 could Use. U i
they cannot be taken to court within could just give two small examples to /
N hours then the ofRcer in charge of underline this point—the tint is. Sir. a (
the police station shall enquire into the 
cs^e and if pn«,H- fr'ease !hi; jrrcjilcd 
person on bond, or just release him I 
think that answers the point raised by 
the hon. Member.

1 hope that i have allayed the mis* 
givinip on arrest, and search without a 
warrant.

statutory one. 1 am driving my motor- 
crtt down to Mombasa and 1 am stopped 
hy a policcnnn. Ha ay.:„"Whanrfa 
yoiw l.aan«?" Tha burden ol pmvii.8
SL"JT^,-ZS£i
hive not lot » licence He tak not *01

Now. Sir, we come 1,0.11, to who. 1 SoSSitSi 
might deecTibe Ok o-leilil: Jed herrins. agree thTSh^Sk^ nb^ 
and that ii the onus of proof. I shall not some Inghlful Star Chamber ikniohl up 
wear. Members of Ihik Coohdl b, read- by die Minister, for,- AEricnljATte 
mg some of the splendid Iluir which bos other is n coramoo law csampltJfrSIf, 
appeared in the Press, AH cf it. Sir, i. I am found in possession of k *dld 
taown in legal drcles as “llowers dial walch and chain that baa reccnllyfbeen 
bloom in ibe spring arguments". I do stolen from the . bon, and,., gatlanl 
not expoet lhat rneed explain to bon Member for Nmrobi West,'ihenYll-U 
Members the reason for that espression. for me to prose that I cami,tb,ijl 
Sir. the aUegation is that Ibe Bill is iononrnUy. m Crown biav to prose 
Doing to make a person guilty uoul they lhal die watch and chain was stolen'and 
arc proved innocent That is amply that I was in recent possesston of it I 
imirue. it just is not true. If bon, hsve then got to prose ■ that my

tead’m? Bnuh^ wL^finrihat'the dieS^d'^tS

SS2:S5?s!£m-' ■ -
«y. dds: ■'rtcbnn. of .proving the be.s:who.:tt4eV.ht irouMellojread’fe^ 
place of origin .of maize:. . . shall lie section caitfuByw

'hr sex: ij;, Sit. Ihe ih.rU poini ol objection relllej
-lib ,n dame 47 (2l a.wj I duB aot “ >»'a Dill. That 1 Ihink,
rar, hon. Member b, afeg them "nother potnl that “smacked of
th^gb the Im these eieega to my that •‘’talilananism". That Part deals with 
die msltcr oo srbidh the boo.’and ««rol' without waiiaiiL
pai*itis Member for Njaitsa said there "'Prorauitons were nude to the lelba

;n;Dun.l coosT^?^ JSSl' ,“S 1*
'"O .or whom come from raZh aubjed, and we ihercfoie
SZ* ^ « We thourtf cotniaomisa

Scheduted and the Non- "J?' i’?" <am>-
Scheduled Areas. 'Hie chainnan Sir it *his. Sir: that the powm
ScKKIr’^J^to^^fl'rS "o'w?om“L«shSt 
Jh^-oK^thTS-£"5 £.Tsa“;£fitZlhZ
sas«* of the necessary apenencc^o P®"®” should be exercised by authorized

igintY
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because it is dwr that the carlUrw

these mallOT at some litde length, but is^our rantiS*’nic^ih^^ 
i. d«, .0 me «. be .enS; ta- ^ T. S ,f ,™S
pomoL especially in respect of con- maize after it leaves 
trolling legislation such u this is. that require inforroition ^*>0 atffl
we .hodd rry.lo get the public behind of"onTS Md 
the legislation m order to make it work goma to have veur ^^V^.eee public beve been S rbVfe^:LruJe“a rc£^

greater number of occasions than he 
would under clause 15 as drafted. Wedid 
therefore feel that clause 15 as reported 

‘ne committee giws fewer
Now. Sir. if 1 can reijrain myself from opportunities for Inspection, and ihcrc. 

poaching on the hon. Minister's agrieul friction, or rather, requires ten
lural prcien-cs I miphi like to try to inspection and therefore friction, 
deal with some of thr otiwf points 
tioe been raised in ihe debale ihi.
•ficmoon.

««r APRIL, 1939■ s* vW« i < Jtrriort~
—A/«tre Utriftlnf M/ 386{Mr..Conroy]

Now, Sir. I apologiM for dealing with IMr Conroy]
referred to Ihe Maize Control Board, 
under this Bill. There is not going to* 
he a htaize Control Board. Sir. Acre is 
going lo be a Maize Marketing Board, 
ilie diflerence is very marked. I 
Jo ihink that possibly that wiB help 
lu remove some of the misgivings that 
Ihe hon. Member feels about the future 
rt-introl of maize at opposed to the 
future management of the marketing of 
rtijire Sir. for those reasons
»(ipr>ori

all hon. Members in this Housa for the 
greatest possible flcdbilily in the raan^ 
rncni of the industry rather lhao Tor 
control of the industry.

Lajily. Sir. I would like lo extend my 
^mpafhy to the hon. Member for 
Nj^nza 1 feel that evra if no| physi
cally she muu be mentally. somewhat 
denated, and as 1 suffer mjxelf from 
mts same joy of over-slalcmcnl 1 can 
truly extend to her

aroused, then 1 think it it right that one 
thould deal with them at tome length 
here In order to try to allay them, ip 
show either that the grounds on which 
(hey Were based were wrong, or that we 
have met them in the select commiiiee

beg to
Justly. Sir. I should like to tharKom 
Members for their tribute to ray work 

FOR AGRiccLTORt. Only say thls, !
-vmmm Husiunorv and Water Re- , *o oe the chairman of a
-vvris (Mr BJundein Mr Speaker. I am nalurally
■ Her 'be admirable speech of mv iearne.f and really. Sir. (be results of

this report are not due to me in anv- 
way whaitoever; they are realfy due to 
(he forbearance of the members of the 
committee Mr. Speaker. 1 have pleasure 
m moving the adoption of the select 
commiitM't 
Marketing Dill.

The quejtion wji pul and carried. ( 
The MiNESfER eoh 

A.SIMAL Husbandry and Water Re- 
NOLTtccs (Mr. Diundcllj; 1 beg to move- 
that the Bill be now read a Third Time..

Question proposed.

Tuf Mint^r

Another point raised by the hon. and 
leami^ Member was clause 19. and be 

■n. W . , thought it Was a pity, in view of the fact

lember. Mr Slade, argued .tgainsi the legal security for a debt that the nm
l^TlnThe r Proicction.%irfl
uLwonder in practice if the hard-hcaW 

!h ^ businessman of Kenya-1 have'houid y„t in the Board when ,i moves find a ^
0*1 the farm That «s probably the most 
dtfRcul? question

colicagiic J do not fed that ! need 
Ihc House very long. There are 

■e..K only. I think, two points to which 
‘ 'h Is. refer The first is thei point

Mi^ed by the hon. Specially Elixfed 
Member. Mr Slade. We did discuss this 
jueviion of, securing creditor, and I 
sijdls accept that 1 did not quite put to 
ftp I .nincil what was behind his views 

•‘ft.s-h he gave to the select

report on the Mafze

yet lo
person who is prepared to lend 

money who is not both hard-headed and 
hiisincss-like tf the iendr't j' -r.oae} 

Ven vers i . •‘"‘"**'’8 '^5* this Bill u law. that main

wa i/. Sir, nSS uS *°‘"S >“ P“' f
"rtiep li leira rr,™ , *0 veji Ilie olher way round, and allow Ihe
end learned Memb^ “buy ihe make in effect ta
could say, -1 atTeoina^n’p "" f”™” “■* «“"* >“ drive

S m deeid; t i, B™ bad. .Sir I must sav That

k’&nfl"? .oThelar.;

leie—tha second reason—that m'.ii**” 'f ■ misht pick oo the smiilest 
fot maize to retmin ihc prop^nv-f'T'' made by the hon. Mcirihcr lot: 
farmez onul it ipoved oItKL '“’'.'Yf Electoral Area! 1 think it B: ■ 
ureatcz oppcriunitics for toS™ P'b*?.b'r 'vhat k known ai what Ihe i 

or hUek market peyehialrists caU a Freud an enor. he

AOBtetfLYTRE.commiirre
d uisciiss. however, the whole 

p'Uief and we decided as a nujority to 
leave It as drafted. We felt that it 
•ould be belter lo see in the lisht ol 
espencnccwhclhet Ihc proposals in Ihe 
BJI did damase Ihc llciiblJily of the 
credit which would be .available to the 
tsrmer. which U really what I think is 
the lubslance of the hon. Membet’s 
conleniion. And allhoush 
no assurance on Ibe matter, Mr. Speaker, 
'0 the eelecl committee. I think that the 
msiority ol ui felt that it in Ihe light 
of experience the contention of the boo. 
Member
imroduce an _____
based on the experience of it* working.

which we had lo decidv A.the

Mr, CookEtMr. Speaker; I beg lo- 
oppoic the Third Reading. I am indebted
to ray-hon. friend becaiue l svai ilightly 
inhibited Trom »aying %hat I wai^olog 
to say. and hoW he has ^ven me the 
opportunity to say perhaps a bit more 
than thaL I do not Intntd to be Idng^

The MiOTSTEk for ‘AoRicuLWi^
Animal Husbandry and Water Re
sources (Mr. Blundell): Good. ::, : ;

Mr. CdoxE: I will be as aboh as. 
possible. Sir. as I was saying, this Bill

Member tor the f - Jrt Ti ToM bi^SMTbi^b'.'SlSf 
.U b‘" 'b" I to any amount of abuse throughout this

jhed the Board to act with the greatest eouniry. and it also led, because it con- 
wotble neMbihv nnd to eliratnate as pib„red to high prices 14, mai»;bclng:;,
I" as possible the ngtdily of a wartime planted in quite umuiuble areas. 1 have , 
control system. I propose, as flmow the the fuff: anihorily for sa)Tng: that; front 
non. Member is much interested In this the-annua]of the. Director 
fnatter, to give him an assurance thaM Agriculture -pAt n«N*^«rilyThe "
■mend to discussj ihts particular aJpcct prMt Dii^or of Agricolttirei bul'lhe''"’^ - 

«hc matter with the. chairnv«iLof ibci:hones!m.4he ;past---and r do"hotikncrw;--.v';7'""’’ 
^ ward when be U: appointed, wilhi the perhaps he ptobably agn^ trilh rac aac; . ; 

“iM of stressing to him the desire of well,' bul^that is betide the-poinL Year „ • •.. - t

undertook

was correct, wc might well 
to the Bill

T
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ifier yew the Dimnor of Agricultwr. "■mioct
pwiicuUrly Mr. Dluni. protexiS a,alm. *e e* «
the hish pric of m.ia «d »I«,V.. verp^oLo' <«»..
fnted asainii ihe large plamaiiom of hai already
mniK. the p„, „f ™ 1. to hj f»
»ji beta, ,ro«n In ihii country, nhich pSplei of 6*
unfortunately led. in mttny CUM, ,0 the J^Sd ,he ,e«;, >. "
;joilta, of the Ml. erpecinlly In the Se pjow , ^ “L'
Nyunrn country tchich now. 1 believe. I> ecd^„ I think in .t, 
u peat deal worn out-far more worn deaf Sdt'b^ ">= T1i(rd Rejdin,
out than it wa. ten yeara ajo Tn ^ ■">'"<<tacnta. to delil

the I nal pa,.,ng of the aill ,n Ihe S 
Reading. If wo are going to be llIowS 
w reopen the whole of the debate on the 
Third Reading. Sir. the 
Home will never riniih 
a ruling

|Mr Cooke]
ai Subukia—and 1 handed him ovtr ihe 
doeumcnl which alleged ihai he taid thi^

hope that when ihls Dill ia panM aa U 
inevitably wilt be. .that we wiu try to

-that the roaaon he in favour of a Scl^l'm.’ ij‘t^
controt waa that It kept up Ihe price of by the Ihm markelin«^5nfL*^iha.**ilI 
nu.re for Ihe European fanner. Well. I criculaled"that M^pff^^onh^ifalff 
thmt. Str. that wa, a very naughty thing grown in toe Fm HWl a^f ^ 

if ho did aay it. heoanae what *f tato the S^^rkfriir
‘"fo’rlf'aoKtoe ^h'? *“ “ "»"• • I- not Zk lha“to^

ri S' r^-“'™ s ™ s
,1 wa, published ahoul ,ia week, ago my among toe people of toU count^tZ 
hon friend has not made any public exists today if vou wrf cmlnn^ «t

full of paint and penalties, you arc 
encouraging really the black market to 
get the better of these regulatlont that 
>oti have made.

Now. my hon. friend—I am really noi 
nghi in referring to what has happened 
tn the debate on the report—but my hon 
friend the Attomey-Oeneral (Mr Con
roy) did not conrince me a bit in hi* 
defenre of this Bill, and I understood 
him It) uy (hat it was the common 
-I mg»i really have been mistaken 

abt>ut this because I cannot believe it 
10 be possiblc^thai the police 
lo a man who has 
■Where did

work of this 
1 would ask for

m any Aasembiy of this nature to ^ 
Members who may wish to oppose any 
Bill or measure which is under div 
cussion every opportunity of doing to 
On a Third Reading they can do pre- 
ciselv what is permiitfble on 
Reading The question before 

that this Bill be 1 ,
Time. Any hon Member 
Thint

I do not know what the position of 
Ihe other African Members in this House 
ts. but if 1 were an .African Nominaletl 
Member or if I were an African 
Specially Eiccicd .Member t wnuki vole Sir, I entirely anti completely oppcMe 
.igainsi this Motion because u is keep- the Bill, 
in| up the price of potho to the African 
urban dweller and. .iKo. of course lo 
Ihe Luropenn.

can say 
got a gold watch, 

you get that watch from'* 
I' that yours’ Are you in legal posses 
Sion of that Watch »■* a Second 

the House 
now read a Thtnl

Mr. CaNROY; Sir. without indulging/” 
in any forensic cxcursioni, I would lay 
that the hon. Member for the Coast has. 

diraid. goi hold of the wrong end 
IS ihai It has to be full of pains and of fbe stick, and he has taken uri example

penalties, because it is well known that of the gold watch and chain as a prlR*
the black market crept into the old ctpic. The principle it that when a maticr 
Maize Control and it will ineviUbly iJ within the knowledge of an.Individual, 
creep into thiv I said to a farmer the then the usual rule of . law,, that Is
other day: “What are you going to do inscribed In many.! many OMlnances, la :
if your neighbour Is growing maize and that the burden of proving the fact iie» : 
you want so much maize for your pigs?” on lhat Individual. ■ . " .....

iTsi ?0 a b“g?nd'«"hi«Jbyvta= Ml :
“a ™„tor"X'f my‘ Se' Z'ktlea'^'frf'
taallc, ate cone«. save £240 again,! a J^t^Stti
pe^n Ilka my«lf who ha, lo pay Sh. S3 ott wMc teS

^ within the locations, and I remember
Now, another caniple 1 quoted btfoic alio hare I cited toe caje of my mother, 

of the iniquity of toi,—and thl, i, a or someone ciMt comnig fd, vtiil me and, 
matter which my hon. friend the MtaiJtet a, is usual, cariying a few pounds of 
lot African Alfair, should gel hold ol~ tnaire or pojAo lo bring to me. Secondly.
Ita, already been repeated once or twice I also cited the question of toe delegation 
tn this House, and that is that imiae from of powers downwards from toe Soard to 
distrios like Fort Hall is bought by sur- tfie smallest man—toe.,fuh.agfnt lome- 
rounding Africans who are elleged to pay where in a lonely duitict like.: .YaU 
Sh. 1 a bag to toe controls, wherever some 26 mites from^Kisumto intcn also
they may be—the police ccnlrols-lo The power that U given to people and ,
smuggle this maize from one area to the obh'gatioaS of toe growetl .lo make
another. Now , that is such common sure ttat .he has gottsotmuch mala
knowledge that one-might almost tike which he has got to declare.”! said ihcit.- 
judicial knowledge of it, and it is one «>•« most of them would.notbe able to'-
of the ways the farmer it done, so f know how modi they are likely 10 have

M. rovao, M, sp,.k„ „„ ,
fK.',’'’' """ “'Si ■"'Thing nl the kind Whfkf I »,.ei
in paucumn nf , uatch uhich h«\ been 
rcccniK q|p|cn

can oppose the 
Re:!.tng ,i..)v,ag u.f delay 

Having dune that he can then pioeeed 
to give his reason, for wishing lo oppoic 
the Bill a, prerenled for Itt Third Read. 

AT tlte most ha can but propose 
Ma. Cotorav: Ves-ihen there Is a !'"''"‘i'T'™'»- As usually most of the 

iraumpllon that my potlession is guillv l“'Ti» Ttewt eshausled them.
H is up to me to capliin how I eoi ''“""S "t' <i«i>4“ on The Seeoad

• * is—ms or during toe Committee stage
Ma. Cooke- Did the h., . I?’. *'“0“'* PTocedure is not uluallj

really mZii „h,„ ' '“‘i"™" irii'iT ioad lo n lengthy debate.
ten a watch had been recSdJ“slDta' to to"' li>o imemiplion came
le could presume-or it !?. "'J. AllomcytSenttll

the praumpiion-thai he hw to aSo =nd I think he might have
for the potsession of that Mtch, * Pf"')' Posi 'im' if I had been

allowed to go on any further, f do not 
know how it would have been if I had 
refet^ to the Droll Administrative or 
anything like that, so I did not pursue 
that point.

1•‘'C- :n:t4U,;ctvt uiifig dboui uiis
R.ll

Mr. CooKt. Recently stolen?

Mr Conroy : Thai is so.
Mn. CooKB: I toould like 

hon. Meinber to lake the 
-I court.on that subject toSir.

Me^herel;.^

V. ScAana artj AArantoyitcA ^ f from this point

With nreud to m*?* wrnmon law penalizing the urban African lo a vtty
"Th® question of the control

Uoleo. "Tust keep up toe priced
“Where did you“tti that main.->« Now my bbo. frirad-^-he nw

answered me yet on ihls point. He old
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5I Iht end ol ihe liRivnMing period. Then dijh"to*i^^
one ipeeefie Rutilion wm whelher in intetprcUI^^ of 'tTfa
ime Ihe Mi„i,,e, thodthi it oould be cee^no" ipedScS^'nL"^ 
P^ible 10 rednee the price of po.ho, sandinj^OT T .T"
.hieh of eouiee i. the eUple foodUnff point of 0i5efi,^Ir.^"'i 
.d onr popuUlion. For that reason. Sir, particular Bill covesTr^ 
since Ihe amendment ol Ihe select com- tentiom tubiecL If of ““i
mi.tee did no, do anythin, m tha, line 7 te '"'"'I'n
min'd’■’’f” ■"> fltird r2Z r7°o'„li°
mind, I leel melined to uy that I would allow ibrm o “tirteotia u
not be very much in favour of Ihir Bill which ^iSelrf'fh 
hem, passed, otherwia other than the atli ode bv r^i.' 'Wr
Minister «,r, of indiealin, ,o the House nature *
ihai there will be m time a reduction in

pn» of parAo and that Ihe move- Mr. Ncomr: Mr l
of «f African, in

sbrLra:7rr^3
think the authoriUcs who fixed the 

once of a bag of pojfto musl comidn 
question very aeriotisly, because I 

strongly ag,ii„„ ,be price of maiie 
m the price of Sh. 60 bag, or a little 
more than lhal. and Ihe average African 

Ma Niawi, >. 1 " S'' ™ •» Sb,

.hingaboutsb ™ ..7^‘"y'^"Mi'„t.ern’Si‘C
Mr. (.onrov: On a poi„, of order African In this

1 m 1? ‘'i""™*" '• now doling rtb Td'^ >“ “ now
lor r V°' Ppnciple. and I would ajk b‘ concerned with regard In
7e, SM' 'm'"" A,r ^ f'o^o, >h« fa being Sd in
•Trhe 'd'’R“'’‘''’""'*'»«nteapp77 ‘''™“db«“( the coontty.:
of Ihe nm*”,!' r '"■'S S. Ste ' «■?!*«

H^^J^dsionaofrSSr^t^
Nowhere in the n:ii Reading, none of whom ap-

content, of the Bill i‘ 'f' ‘he the select committee to
tJcaling <.i(h the^nriw nf*^ «y‘hing the points they made now or to
PdfAo. Thai is a TOUer 'r"™'" " Tnl, ^
Reading, sir i v.„„t, ”, -^ond Government goes so far as to
ruling whelher dehaL“ 'bm a Bill should go to a select
Reading is not linu7 ""c of Iho main purposes of
a-sfme May. to "th? n L*' “"’™ttee. f belierc, iu addition
in the Bill". '““mined “ ™*ng better shape, of.the Bill in

’ , _ of representatioiis from outside,
^ MR. pjora; Before sou nive v„ “ “bAff'“anbem of the public tlsU 

Uut it arism 7r£?c “ bad 7tt seetm
Mtam ftc BiHr-Uus prieo ^SairT^’ “„7 ? “tembor of this committed

immemorial »«vinced on this, as witaess afler
tive Counefl gone bn that basis.witness came bef«« us with’ pcrfecilr 

good questions and worries of the kind

I Mr Slade] ^

the., womie. and no cause for ame^d- .TriU L mS S 1^0 ‘ S' 1''*^

= .ir. i
rcgrci that hon. Members do not take ^ fhe points
id\-antagc of this procedure when it it by the hon. Member for the CbasL
available, rather than raising the points , * been cphsisten! in
w late in the day. always opposing mafre control; I was

not in this House during the war, but 
The MiNtsrai for Agriculture ‘he origin of the control was for feeding 

Animal HusaANDRV an© Water country during the wafL inti 1 think 
Rf-souRcns (Mr. Blundell); .Mr “'^^s clear. Sir, in the Second Rwding 
Speaker, 1 would like to deal wtb the opinion of the CovcmmML

and it is the opinion of everybody who 
has examined the matter in unbiased 
dcuil. that some form of control is

two poinu which were raised by the 
hon Specially Elected Member who 
li»c» in Nairobi. The first question he 
Asked me was whether there would be -t if we are to provide Ihe regular
reduction tn the price of posho. and I necessary to feed this country. The

assure him that it is more ih.in likeJv “hemative is a swing in the price of 
ihai sborily there will be a reduction V®"*
in Ihe price of posho. shortage. Now. Sir. he expressed the view

that many people were disappointed. If 
MR I Wi)] u be considerable' that was so. why did they not come and

give evidence before the select commit^"' 
tee? But on the whole the evidcncL.. 
we received was not opposed to the prin*

^ . vipic of coniroi—H was more opposed
. tn 6, earned out progrcsMvel) over a the dcl.lil. of Ihc Bill, and------  ^
to Lt,; '’wbclhc’r 'ih? r'cLlTw"*!', 'L «'■ Cnonn' '■ »“« “o, ao. Aa IhO bon.

ot what w considerable might be sub- .. ,
itantially different from that of the hon Minister FOR ^AewcuLTURE. .
Member for the Coast, but there will be Animal Husbandry . and.w Water 
a reduction in the price of posho Resomices (Mr. Blundell): ThatT, quite 

^ true, but nevertheless the Housewives and
Secondly. Sir, he raised the question other, did speak on the principle* of the 

of movement, and I think he must have Now. Sir, if the hon. Member were 
been absent from the Council when I ‘o 'famine this Bill he would tee It is 
was introducing the report of Ihe telccl no‘ » "'hich wntrol, rnattt^Il Is:a 
committee, because 1 clearly indicated Bill which manage, the maize Indtutfy. 
to him that a number of amendments During the proceedings of the/Idect 
have been made to clause 15 (6), and one committee we had evidenn froth i'Mr. 
oi those particularly met the point he K. P. Shah, which was excellent and most 
faised in Ihc main debate oa the Second constructive, and he put before .lhe eoth- . 
Reading; it is to the effect that maize mhtee a proposal that would-be 
'hould be allowed lo be moved for con- possible to organize the maize tnduslry 
»umpiion by the individual m. for on tines which set a basic minimum price 
nstance. a town like Nairobi. for purchases and a maximum price. The

Board would hold stocks, and when 
Now. Sir, lo turn to the point raised maize rose to the maximum ppa, which 

hy the Specially Elected .Member from might be only a few ihlllings above the 
‘he coastal area; I should like to point support price which may be lb fdrdj, the 
<’ui to him that id all areas where a Board would feed maize into the :coti' 
'Minimum wage structure opcraics, then sumer channels, Ihui,staying or lower* . . 
'he price of :pds/io: is Taken into con: iDglhe pfice,. Ndw, SiiV/,uch'is .a:flnrt- -
aderation, and therefore there is a rela- class method of controUiag’the flow of. 
‘ionship between the minimum wage maize into the country, and;or keeping 
aructure and the price of maize. the price balanced within limlh;.: Titirie

Those
'™. thxt

nr^Su b'l '' r" '""•'"ni’nnn »nd
this

Ttu NttSl.STE« fOft AojtlrL'LTURE
^NIMM Hishandry ssn Watfr Rf 
vfiiRf i s (Mr RlunffrII'N) He has to ')
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n nothing under thii BUI which would
iradirt it. I had a note to do » {„ ul 
^h, but hoo. Moubm

prt™, .h. orpnitin, .uch
■ lytlem. In effwl I wjnl to emphuia Home t fonot IL enH , "tb file 
to ihe hoo. .Member th.l thi, Bill doe, on,™, "• “■* ' P"We i»,eb
noi eoviMte 1 rijid coouol, bul leave, r_, _
ereal delibilily io rhe manajemenl of Ihe a n”^ i ' n"rato 
mdoury lo .he Board. P/,, “ B.

a- . ^ '=*' P^fon in Ihe world who I iL!55
The boo. Member made referenee to «!' "rm a akilledond nccurale loorS

O “PI** 'bi, ’«Te Ihew: I laid ibat il wm '
ih! ■ , ' "" b ’“bbbe the price of r^ SJSIthat he had no warrant for that aitump- iwJcii we did so a great 
..on »bj^«r. A, lb. hoo. Memberi former, in ,he *!'
have ab«n.ed them«lvea from the out of production'^ We need SrS 
Hotne wc are not in a potition to know famicn to provide the

h„l "om'».thSrealempha,r, '' neceimry lo pive ilabilitv to Ihe^^
ho* muchievom and di,toned I thinl ooner In thi, country And ,hmb*' 
are ,ome of the hoo. Member-, „.,c. I^ir. I pointed out the iremend^ S 
m™. when he my, ,ha, ,h„ Bill will «hich n bis foil in Il4 pTS Tr^S 
penaliie the urban African, and keep »ould be to the African 
b' Pi'o^. P'uho up. That i, atnolutcly Nyania. Nyann. Sir oartir^m ■I? 
mrnc, Tbc hon. Member may ,nort but 'ocal eovcmmcnl',y,l,!m^n aericullniS 

mrnc r„d°l bonr P'odocc. Thi, HouS
.hr, BUI JllT o ‘m '^“'rh“ Pbncipic wEImp,^ 
of maire o ufbih^ ' ‘ ‘‘'‘“'““"b Po" 'm i" thow arca,^uab lirrf ,bj, me urban ‘mou., and deciv, di,location in Ihr
tvicm when ihcre u a'lriX’i I’"" Mrlomly damaje
"■aire ha, to be shorlagc and both Ihc revenues of the local govem-
.<Kal nrodile, . "‘P°"'‘‘- •".< *». the mcnl aiilhorilic, and Ihe posjibUitv 'of 
tmm T bjinkwpied when tmplemenling the principleaTSw
That i, the oSi^^otX bT ‘’°n e!''''’ i “

^ Str, when I wai speaking in
knows «* pcrfccUy dar that

a^.li^’^ "I" fbore I, a very g^ Iwo factor, in thi, matter,
•niwr to that point ’ ‘ Th« one wa, the itabilily of the

The MiNivira a Eoropean farmer, in certain area, uich
Ammai. HmnSJav f T™"* *‘'0 are oececarr
sotmets (hU^rndem u ■'’? r “ "■'«> the reserve agiirnt
it Ihe hon Memto *’1'' ^P'^“'- <’“«“etionj in Ihc African
ensweri he coidd fcive^hl’ !"*' oi'm’ "m Ibe ceonoraj
he was raisins imim, ^ ‘ "'ben “f Nyanza Province, and. Sir, I resent
ins. BoS 'b' i">Pb«ion of the hen.
have had to ,ulTe7,r^ '"'b'if bfernber that I was solely conccmcd »iUi
the hon Merhe? Jin 1°"’“"’ '^'’ich 'bn interest of the European farirm, la
•his SoureTn 'b'TransNzoia.
maize in the urha? 
repeat it—it h a disioruon* f

penahi dJi a Minister eor Agriculivju.
urban African. Aroatau Husbandrv and Wasm Rb-

The hon. Member Sir (Mr. Blundell): No. Sir. I have
some renirk, in a ropcrli^mi"";?' ‘bn hon. Member till t can
f?pnr Is called rT hardly get up again.
Canmrnt or Comment perhai^i‘'ll' 1!r. Speaker. I think J have now dealt. 
not quite certain,,Mr, SpeakerTw™^ U?"’ P^mD raisedc.by the hon. l
(ell the hon. Member wh^^’ror^ w'!Sd''a°wJti”-n’ '™'' ^"b' Bil ^

MA Cooim; I have never contended schedule to « _____ _ . .v u .

Se.^“Sh'Ta'i^'u.“r"TiJ:ho^„: -'rs
sh ; . at Ihc moment. I am very much Bill ai^re°uraUTn’’amenl£i“nl°* *h'

'“Afnro„'"o'r‘"r“‘"“'- ^“ecT''.S„SfiS:

I HI Minister tor AoRJcuEnmE, on the adoption of a report on a
Animal Hosdanorv and Water Re* UiH the Third Reading may. with the 
M^tRCEs (Mr. BlundcU): Well, Mr. of Mr. Speaker, bo taken forthwith 
Speaker, 1 thank the hon. Member for *nd that is what we are doing now. On 
hi« explanation but I think it was a great ‘he Third Reading of a Bill a Motion 
pit) he did not make it when he was 'hall be made that the BUI be now read 
hpeaking a Third Time. Amendmenu may be

■ three opportunities of opposing any BUL

on a

. L'U 'u'", ' erdinAod Cnvro- The point has been mule that on a

rF.;rm”;F''Ss SS“SS4S
«ag« m 1^ pauing of any Bill Firstly, certain provisions have not been included / 
Ihe Second Reading during which prm- m a Bill when it is read for the Third ^ 
.-.pits are discussed, as providwl under T.me And This ran be stretched tu cover 
v.u.ij.fis Ofdci ik>. trom which I quote lot. I have tried lo make Ihc pro-
Or the Order of Ihc Day being read for cedure clear and will now out the 

the Second Reading of a Bill a Motion ^ “
shall be made that the fiiU be now read 
a Second Time.** No amendmait may 
be moved to the question that the Bid 
be now read a Second Time other than 

t to leave out the word
"now** and to add at the cod of the Time and passed, 
question the words “that this day a 
months". ActuaBy, it has become an 
ickrtowlcdged practice even In the House 
of Commons to bluntly oppose the 
Second Reeling, but I have just mad 
out the prijper way of opposing a Second 
Reading, While a Second Reading is 
proceeding, all matters of principle can 
be brought vp to connexion with the 
fiilL That Bill is then, if it fosses its 
Second Rcatfiog. either referred lo a 
< ornmittce of the whole House or to a 
'elect committee. This particular Bill 
"as referred lo a select committee. This 
IS the

dweller >«

question.

QudsiJoa proposal.
The quHllon wa, pul and carried.: ' 
The Bill «. acedrdingiy'reai P TTiW'an

BILLS
Second Reaoinqs :

Order for Second Reading read. .

The Kerosene

Tra MtmsTEA for Acuculti/xb, 
ANtMAT. Husbandry and Water Rb- 
soUFCEs (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker. 
1 beg to move that the Kerosene Oil 
(Repayment of Duly) (Repeal) Bill (Bill 
No. 18} be now read a S^nd Time. 

Mr. Speaker, as a matter Of dtcouragC'

Mr. Cooke : If the hon. Member will

Standing Ordre'^ls tot ot'rMota 
to approve the report of a select com- ment lo farmer, to mechanize Ihdr

^''ihra^iSS^'! f^Td^arulL^ Me;5Si!.?,'S5lSS .
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uteti in arjcuflure hat declined 
•iderably as a mull of the chanje over 
lo diewl tractors during the past 
(ears. This can be judged by the fact 
that refunds of duly in 1950 amounted 
to about a year with duly at
2b ccnii a gallon at againil only 
(10.71! tun !8 with duty at 20 cents 
a gallon The number ol kerosene- 
operated Iraclors appean to have fallen 
over those years by something like hO 
per cent

are ealicmely badly hiModa'v
- ^he fnllin, price,

Or tnri Or.r™n*iriSrS2 V 
» small suns of"^ „ 

or £40 a year can mean a loTto o,™ 
farmers today. Therefore I again 
ly request the Minister for AurSm,*' 
to withdraw oc get the Min*
Ugal Airalra „ s^Ud™ 4'.’’“'"

JYir t harici Markham] ,1.__ .. .
Minister of AgriCTiltufc would look hack Speaker, bui* the GovcmmSirh« Md 
JO (he reasons which were given to the been pressed by bon Members 
CoimcU at the Umc of the original Bill oppwile lo examine every aspect of its
he will find that it was vefy necessary- «pcndlture, and we have done to, and
to do to. and I have heard no reason Memben opposite have, on a
today given by him in tniroductng this number of occasions, pressed that we
Bill which makes the reasons pven some 'boutd indicalc to them the sort of
years ago any less valid, and T would 'Auctions in expenditure which wc arc 
hope. Sir, he might have second thoughts ««viM8»ng. - 
fin this problem and withdraw this Bill 
because he knows as well as

con

seven

Sir. my experience, certainly on this 
. , . . do the of the House, and on the other, is

people who are going to be hit by it are ‘hat whenever , you make any reduction 
the people who are tn the mixed farm- expenditure there arc always reasons 
.ng areas or the farming areas which at why it should not be done. There are
the moment are going through an always protagonisU of (he expenditurti
estremcly bad time. I know hon. Members will forgive me if

, , , 1 say to them that much of the cxnen-
I do not want to move any amend- jiture of Government, leaving asidc^e

meu now. Sir. I ,hub reserve my righi question of cmrieney, stem, from
10 0.‘ so m the Ttard Reading, if demands by various pressure inleresls

u s" ’“S'- ™ ‘’"I"' ri* of Ihe House. I do nultai I would ask. Sir, tor a reconsidera. pm ihoi In any evil ivay, Hon, Members
iimi 111 all sincerity by the Government arc there for that purpose
sif ihts iiicsisure

Bill
Sia OiMLcs MAgsaiAM.- Mr. Speaker 

Now. Sir, in ihe course of llie reviesv '“'■'•Ifue ts-as^M
ol Ihe esi,males of my .Ministry I had Minister for Legal Allaira^fc
10 make certain economics, and rather "’'-“''''■I »' Ml in this BilT' ‘
Ihan damage the general servicei avail. *''■ <l>» Is .1 miserable Dill tvhich « 
sble ,0 agiiciilturc I fel, ,h„ i, would 'nme to eapecl on occasion fr.
(» wise lo withdraw Ihe 'luhsidv sihiih Government of thii country It b
-a. in an, ease on a declining basis 'I-' ’■>" of Bill sshich i, mer.nd lie 
ITie obieci ol Ihe Bill, So, „ enable “nnecessary and 1 suggest Sir ih.si’S'

4Ssnr
Ml Speaker. I beg i„ measure of economy. If economies are
M. Wm, seconded ""
O'lf'iinp would be

Now. Sir. ai far a$ I am concenied.
I I Col, ^IcKenzil. Mr Speaker. I Ministry I have to provide n/-

*.>uld like to ask the Minister lo recon- within a ceriainr
■idcf Ibis BiJl, The farmers who are Icfi amount. The Government, on ^
' i Ncfskbcne tractors in these hard “> the Ministry of '

«re the farmers who cannot afford particularly in the dcvelop-.
■o buy diesel iracton. Anybody who T? of the, fact
could afford to buy a diesel tractor today the funda*.

:4tu‘’asrort;er.
Sn°g'l“Se“po‘5'^T^r„t
nould have thought us Governmem sir. and nil T ran ray Is Thai ;!t S’
dfes' Memben press me to lithdraw.lhli Bin'i
^ey should have giycn kerosene farmers |, means lhaf I musi !find The:
M long an opponumly as jrassihle ol g,0,000 elsewhere To my ■MIouni.lT 

prefer 10 pul 10 hon. Members the greal 
I would like TO ask the Minister if he difficulties I have been lo. in this matm.i 
would i^n«der perhaps bringing this Suggestions have been made 10 me that 
Bill back in 12 months. I should dose down, for jiuUnce the

sYferindas Research 'S(ation-‘only 'two 
yean after it has been opened because 
of the savings that I would make, 1 have 
suggested certain savings in the Soil 
Conservation Unit at Lumbwa, which 
bare been vi^rously opposed by. the 
people in that.area, and wbatg Sir,: it: 
really boils down to, is that reviewing: 
the whole gamut of the operations of my 
Ministry-'I must ask the hon. Members 

"-’e are constaaily urged to make ioacctpttMs-~r cameto lheconciusion; 
economics. It is easy, I think, to say that that'the least damage I wuld .do to the. 
any Govemmcatiraachine is grcssly in- farmtng*ihdiiitry-was'by'iaving;£10.00p; / 
indent. Any' large organization does* in this rebate.

(hat
goodness how easy itto prove qorsic

esro,’' ■ "Ptoditure' which
eri^^ >'>“ “dotry, artd. Sir. »c hare 
evidence before us „ the Public
mShS“

MkWkn,
-7 iilucb reg. m.

m i Z’ ""'s

introduced as 
Government 
nomy as a 
'vastefu!

Again, Sir, if Government is so keen 
w save £10,000/as; they are in S

M expenditure-rather Ihtm hitting a wry 
S ^up o£ farmcra. who are. at the 
moment, in need of cveiy bit ol 
hon they can get I do not
S'" 3’ “omple. unless I am chauenged lo do

s and 
was being 

ecotiomy in 
expenditure, | dellue eco-

'0.c.me„.n|,bi.,r„,/rS’rdilel‘'
concerned, lhe/ap,"| 
tractor is eonsidcrabh icsj iKt 
Sifihrdiir^^''^^' "^'hough ihere^lj^a of Agriculture

.svi."

» measure of

protccr 
want to

„ . w>, but I believe the
report of the Controller and Auditor- 
Gmcral on some of ihc losses, had they 
nol occurred over last year by ibe 
R-enya Governracnl through a fault ol ‘hetr owTi. -
could

1»E MimSTCA FOB AGRICULTURE.
Animal Husbandry and Water Re- 

(Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker. 1 
b-we much sympathy with hon. Members 
in the points of view which (hey have 
put forward, and I would like to meet 
ihem. but I much regret Ibat I cannot, 
Mr. Speaker, but T want to pul to hon. 
Membw ihe position as I see it.

or no fault of iherr own. 
perhaps have made this

‘Joncce^arv.
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ITJit Minijttr for Atrinillmi. Aoinal .mouoi of •dmininraUre'ZZTT 
Ituibindry .nd W«!tr RnooretiJ not rive the hoo , '*>■
Nw Sir. iiiih 111 the good will In the The Snly eltenathr^^r^r 

world I ^nol eourely eccepi the enu- ihij Bill, is to I'Ji *
menu wMch hoo. Meraben have pul dosing of the 
fonrant If I were oo Jhc olhcr tide of SUlion and I do v
the Houie. Mr, Speaker. I would have ibL
undoubtedly pul forward the un>e argu- p «^Mr s^a

and I do not, in any way. quen * «»•
the right of bon Members to do to. be- jneak? ” 
cause it is ihcir business to see that the *
widest possible application of services is Sm Ciurlcs Majudiam*'That t 
put to the mtercsis of which they have quite unfair remark, I was lalkin. .Li
the nghi o representation. But. Sir, if the withdrawal of the luS ^
we look at it quite analytically, what are the-----  *“h«<ly. n« ■
the facts? I reckon that in the scheduled 
areas alone £30.000,000 a year alone is
l^u^ by agriculture, and I do submit g, * - —
that the reduction of the Sh. 10 rebate [^/^soimcEs (Mr. Blundell): Is the hon 
which II really not a subsidy, but is a ^®^her now saying it seas a subrid^ 
reNte m (he industry in kerosene oil, °‘her hon. Mcmben were savina it 
will not seriously damage an industry ^he hon. Membw Sir
produoni £30.000.000 a year, and to what I said,
^ndly. Sir. I do submit strongly to '[ * withdraw this Dill then I must find 
hon Members that if I do not do this 'he £10.000 elsewhere, and where a^ 

elsewhere. «'? Do« the hon. Member lurmi
fhU I "’y and I must say *hould find it in closing down*S
this to hon. Members, and 1 think I am Experimental Station? That Is aD

‘“hmit. I asking the hon. Member and B 
Sir. that the damage I would do to the he says •‘no'* then I feel Sir I has>e full
farminj industry woufd be areatrr hs warrant m p^f^cecd will, the'bhJ 
i.loc.iUnK ihis burden elsewhere than it 
would than in the way I have decided.

of Agncultuft has examined this matter

taw“c«ptJf Si* Tht Income Tox {Rates ^AUoycanctU
awe, and having considered ail the aigu-

f"' to™«nl thu f" Sesaai Reading retd.

ilie”GS?eSnSi”S!™i‘',''^v^"“ Sringa once ajiio
•avingiTiTe^SS “f wMch qnile a Sn-
ben opposUc jiderab e amount haj been beard in Ihii
QoverZnI i. mea^'."'a'“ «“
il doe, make ihe lax and pcreonal allow-

4 [he way of concessions irttich were oui*

■^ti-ssKsa® Sir, CO go through Oian in detoih:

tsr APRIL, m?
*}5 fliih SKxmd R««£/«r*—/ncowe Tax~

—<««« ead ^Wowewf,) 406

e( the net lot, to Government revenue >a,iv, y,,; S, wIV 
of ihe« conceaion, when Ihe eilimated When we r
,,ln, from undistrlbutei^coroe lax are vehemenlly, fJ^^Treduedon'^^hem' 
uken into account has been used by ibc sonal rates or i., a "
measures which were brought in by Ihe for mraeToccupiirf 
wlect committee report, when we take from Ita of wmT Sr sSS 
into account Ihe loss oo the pensions and we are ullcrina the raS^r w; 
sell^mployed reUremenl' benelits pro- Thiv in S Ij"'
pmals will be snmelhing like nsow from Ihis si^^ rt^H^me-SS 
,lu, year I do nol, as I sayi Sir. propose lifUc man. the man whose indWtof rvl 
10 eo through the Items of Ihe First of imt becomes a very heavj tolei^c 
Schedule m any delail. mn who wishei or does own his^own

The «cond point in the Dill is that not wish to find hlri^
(he Bill sets the rate of undistributed brought into the lax net thereby, arc 
income tax by setting it at a rate equal people that we have been speaking
[0 the dillercnw between the standard *bis side of the Hou«. And, os
rjie .,nd (he maximum resident individual '*'* Minisicr says, of course, as this BtU 

tt-ill mean a large measure of relief, h 
should be welcomed. He dmitt«I. carn- 
pleicly, of .course, to draw our atteb- 
tion to the fact that in the measure of 
undistributed income tax and at the rate 
at which it is to be imposed a yety heavy 
burden will fall In another direction bn 
many taxpayers. In fact. Sir. when we

menti.
wish to

Tub MiNtsTca i 
Husoandry

for Acriculture. 
AND W*TOAnimal

rate

-o^J'rgal’rto^HUdTof
Schedule, the proposal to provide the 
kpeciat rate of fncome tax on the income 
nf life insurance companies.

I should perhaps mention that I am
,1 would he uppropnale to make defied this earlier in the year wc were 

, 1 omilar provision in respect of non- '“'J added revenup fromVlhh
r^idrnt life assurance companies and at 
Ihe Committee stage 1 shall move an

ffs.ssss->s
I beg 10 move. side of Ih^Hoiire^and lo IhcSs wbo h^

Qnes„on propose,. “oorilyt^oliS Sre rV.:

S MiScr*^“8htS bS* abt*^p ^ ■
'^at. of course, he omitted to say is us some indcatioo that the Ooreroment 

Govemmeati have remained

Qursiion propofed. 
The question was put and carried.

Mr. McKenzie seconded.

com-



KLNVA LrOlStATlVr roUS'CtI
r,''• s.- UA./ Rr.i.liilit lui

Ur APRtU W9Wr4>n.i K^thliiff^ hi^time Ja.i—AW «
•HR«/ri gnJ Allotrahteji 4jaI-,\tj. AJexandcr}

thall be the Ui/Tercncf belwren the corn-

S-!.SSS-ir
live. I tmagine. that I am unable, that Benchev You people know t

nhihtcd from fnovmjr ., »hat it means (o tuv Cl,
Vb-tinn I think before we go am Vou know whaj ii means to h
furihcr. if that is (he intention, and I undistnbulcd income nave *n
'cc by (he pleam in the eyes of the lepal Sh. y'6d in the £• and
luminance .>\cr there that it u. w-e had fW‘*plf more than
Iviter tr> to p:l this one correct before 
we go any further I beliese that I an. 
perfectly competent--this it a 
nycasure Thw h not emitting legislation 
Thit is undiitributcd

n hM“r»/rma m rcUiion lo undis- my *'''■ *“ '<>taUmUt
mbuTd inc„™ .«7 We f.nd in sS'um nf"™
,f„n, a (ar more jenerous cnieul.lion U^rLi.e ihel^ S3 S.'-^ 
„ m,„, earev The rate ii Sh. 5/M. in aa« S An cS“ *” °S=“S' 
•hr t a.r ayatna. ihe Sh. 9/M. propped Ho“re Ihr on.STiS'b®"’'," 
n this HiH In Centra! Africa it amounts Nairobi West mv ^ a 

gcocril to 4 per cent. Mr. Speaker, of fact relatc7o She e^sr^"^"! would in 
ihe income subjected. I would just like rales of
to read a short paragraph from the I would like to assure Ihe House
Report i.f the Commission of Enquiry what I have lo say stems from no 
jppointed bv the Federal Government, penonal Interest but certain pctional
paragraph 341. and this Is what it says: occurrences, lo far as 1 am cortcemed,
Thi. rate of tax is just over hast very forcefully brought (o niy

( per cent of the taxable income. ..notice the situation that attaches to 
ind !hih IS in relation to the undistributed dependants. Sir. In the Bill before the 

•■\Vc recommend that con- House it it quite clear that one gencriilly
’‘If....... . be gi\en to increasing (he thinks of dependants in terms either of
,icv •( undtMnbuied profits tax so as children, who arc reasonably adequately.

•ii 5' is^ the penal .aspect of (he tax' covered so far as allowances are con-
rhi! .5 fhc recommendation in Ccntnil cemed. in the Bill, or, secondly, the

Mr Speaker, and the Gos-ern- :rpcd. who also are very adequately
covered in the Dill. However. Sir, there 

They have left the rate ol ■* an interm^iate class of those unfor-
injoinbuicd profits tax at appro.ximately Kmaic people who by reasdn of health.
i pf’ cent Those are our competitors accidents, are prematurely rendered 
un vkill and capital and this is what we Incapable of lotsking after themselves.

There are quite .s number of iuch people 
>" 'hr* rountry. Sii. and i would ask the 

•' ’ I hmk that I tan resume when we Government to consider some adjust- 
omt back because I am committed to cmircly inadequate = Tates

attend J public meeting and 1 wish lo »nJcr the dependants allowance Of £60.
pve notice of the amendment whldi J * *uSS®*t. that . ft- is a. figure which Is
wiU give to the aerk in svriting to- JnconAtentrcithcr.wIlh^lhaifirst

child’s :anawances,-nor :!lie -aUowhces 
whidi-are^Taflable- (o-thc’ figed,
.."Th:uia!i|,sif.A''.r'

I
tax.

•a* rate of 
you—yon 

anybody-who caa
- ‘o see sense 

matter. I do make ihi, 
"St appeal to you to do so.

I have VI,d VO ofien. ibe in 
■' '' ""Iv for capiul, bn,

,rr rrrfcclv cm „„ ,h„ o.lc crc'.'lc 'T,cM "
Ihc !lou«, ,o „mvr amcmimcnl 1, ...p.I .MAciuw Jl'd" “

th.ii there is
Members know the

e-' "ver ‘it all 
how ihix figure of Sh 
ar-rivrd i,l Ji „ ihf n,.,,
etTcci appliet) f.n 
oiHT vection :: »
-I'unirv, ,is , I,...II
ewren ihf cftrvt
bution in dividends and

it is
move the Government 
'hiv particular

new
protllv l;i»income l.nx at a 

new rate and I believe. Speaker wr
this

t

capital is (o know 
skill to look after it That 

the feanires that brings cacital 
again .U f. 'o any country: and when 

'' in the f IS “'mpcic with our 
'hat skill

\f'n
nicni there tmik no notice of u what 
'(>ev rfIS one ofarguments I dc

not have lo
We come lo 

greatest contenders for 
wc hnd the attractions ,n Ccn. 

sears ''<^rica .ind .South Africa far outweigh
!fi,. " *■" "y v.m otlcr ,.\ married man with

f''
o'an>, rtuin 

I', intnv,liK-rd in
tre .;;i -igam.st.

\l, So<--lAr I h.,,..- )
*.di ..i.si ;

' vMUdi Alnca p.ivs £76. 
vcaf less it) income |3\’f r.,ihct. t^o 

ih.»n he does here

I HE MiNistui FDu Finance (Mr 
Vasej.): Would ihe hon. Member meo.' 
non the level of income?

• 'vtJ jH-f cent disiri 
---J a 40 per

r.vlr rrnnncd h,
nvernse « ihc rejull „( thni exercise is 
a llsure nf sh. 11 Sh. 13/60. in ihe L 
nhich VMS Ihe cITeciive mMimum in
me Zi“'s '“J"'"'-' )'“rs. II is n .M*- Ale.wndcii: I am sbity ■ I

have eoT je,?".'', “ ", ’ "■« '« SS"' ^Hivc got used to, and now I seek m children—the direct t«
CJo'tmmcni back lo a in income (ax is £50 a ycar^

rale much nearer lo ihal ligure. “’"sh ha.s lo be added here Ihe’nnierv
Bcney surcharge of £12 end in the case 
"f hospiial conlribulions. a Tufthcr £14 
a S^r, making a lotal dilTcrence of n« 
AA'i' laxalioii. dr appttisi-
matcly £6 IDs. a month; and thal lo 
a man on £2,000 .a. ycar.U a sum of 

of on, HA'*' SO unnoticed. In
re„ll, v„) s.„iv(a..,„r, s-ourse. he vsill find in

Ihc Uovernmcni side vve ‘*''"<■“'9 fhal luilion for Ms
overrule, conipieiels li''*'" ” “mpltlcly free and dial 

" "“'W"C over which ivi ^"ding fees arc a mere nominal £6^
' I pul ii m ihe « not.an,'Mr. Speaker,

mv ‘e"‘* ' pnninflarly pu i, i„ connlri and

"“««■ n «ry added 11, r"."” "“"""a' almlMion oh IW
5 Ihatmlannot “““Pnfion:In olhertrordl

from this aidc^^of thosHouse ever^S, ^W't-n«npieii..horoa:M* coinpleidr 
caempi from income ui. -' V

morrow momtng and which 
to move at the Committee sta^a 

f beg to oppose.

projxjse

SUSPENSION OF BUSINESS Vflt %adatfIll.‘':Mf. Speakcl'v Sir.T

fippS^
lesnove business as soon as hon. lime "go Ihat ihere ttM;onIy ono Ihing 
Members can return * **“^**^^ M much at payinfi

income 'tax. That-ii talking about:Iti.
firin'
nor'nf-'sst'tr'say^T'lrifr
oS'emmen, ""
know that n 
v'an be

Tfit' House rose at forty-five minutes 
o’clock and resumed at fifty ■rtefe are/hpwyCT..OM 

wliich-I would'like to mention and tbey 
relate mainly, lo what was said by the 
hon. Member for Nairdbi Writ, speaking 
on behalf of the “Jiiflc rnan”. AW I can 
sjy. Sir.-is that the rates of alldwancri 
setoutfin the Scbcdula lo, this Dill ihbst 
ceriaiflly provJdoielieC'to'tbc.roa^

fully everything that was said by my Figures have-bctfl- quotel'aoiJ T do 
colleague from Nairobi West, but I do notproposc torc^t them now, Sir/.bul 
not propose to take, the time-of the ■.I-',think;Jhe/.taxpaycrax<>t,this- <^Iony. 
House, Sir, in repealing arguments whitii can -.^accept. my arguments from > their 
have already been made by him. What I owri experience.?.^ . .

Pttsi f
niinfffM past Five o'clock.

BILL
SfcCO.SID KEADiMi

/<!- onii- Tax iRates and Alimt'aiuef)
Resumption of debate.
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of Avpm/ Ac* (At

b) th« ux Icjhblion. Tl^ bin. High CoS«i« -
Member for Nairobi We« asked ihc tmdenund (hat ihf ii!S ^ommiaee J 
M.mhc„ KhinJ me m ,l« him ..p-
pan and uid lhat Ihcy klKw what It -r.- “
wai like Id pa) Sh 15 m the £1, Thie will indeed be ol w~
miemt! me o lot. I ihall now know '•“mjdcrable asiiitance to anyone 
where to turn when I am hard upl derelopinj hh bmineli in the Colour

Howercr.Sir. if one looks at the rates otarin'^f^ 
wl out m Schedule "A" one finds that fr, “I"”' ^
Ihc rale of Sh. 15 in the il applies to Ibe ifkl
iitctane in e.cess of 19.000. It one looks „" i- “"sures taken in brim.
.11 file various allowances one sees tbal 1 ? ! •', lishlen up |£
even people wllh charpeablc incomes of ”™'"'«fafioii. Thai is the chief way 
W«KI aie likely to include people who =">''l>i"8 from
will eel some of Ihe other allowances / ' arithmetical addi.
lhal brines ihem up lo f 10.0(10 or there fishlcnine up oil
about! and I am ai .. loss lo understand ' adminislration and Ihe prevenlion ol 
Ihe areumenl! here which make these

There

S.fs'rz:,... £“s riS
but we have not added any p.HchM or 
made any alterations since then.-.

With the growth of the Colony Jt has 
become necessary to alter our ready
made suit, It is clearly desirable that we 
should, now that we can stand ort out 
own legs. and. I hope/ilToia K have a 
madc-to-mcasure suit of our own; and It 
is the policy of the Govemmehi lhal the 
applied Indian Acts should. In due

thi

LommisMon on Taxation which sat In 
RhfHlcMj and. indeed, he might probably 
have pointed out that in South Africa 
(he tax is a company tax and an undis- 
iributed profits tax on both private and 
public companies, and that in Central 
\fnci» the company tax rale is 7s. 6d. 
mil '1 an imretumablc tax or profit* 
u* li IS not a tax, as is our tax, an 
dniibipation of dividend, but is a lax paid 
h» the shareholder from dividends 
fcccivcd However. Sir, all these points cmirse. be replaced by oiir own Ordin- 
h.tvf Nrvn enumerated time and again, for example (he Contract anil
jni! I tin not propose lo delay the Coun- E^'idence Ordinances, and, I hope,

own Transfer of Properly Ordinance. 
That is a long and expensive pro<^s, 
The proper)) law has not got very high 
priority |p the list and. therefore, the 
purpose of ihi\ Bill is to make some 
ilieraiions lo our ready-rnadc suit and lo 
pui a few patches co to it in the mean
time.

acenw:

ou;
v.l

'Siih regard lo my hon. friend, the 
Mfiibk-: fof kiambu, 1 would say to 
him thal he could not expect me to 
iniicipate a Budget statement of any 
kind, but | can assure him thal I have 
made j note of his point and I would 

glad if he would discuss n wuh 
'«mc time because I think I know 

1 .a-! upon which hK mind i\ work-

pcoblc ••lllllc men" I would like lo be 
kUit of these ‘lailc men".

Bui. -ill. lo so fiirlher iulo ihl, ques. 
lion, my inlormulioo tv thal in 1935 the 
imel number of people who were p.iy. 
mg 1.-^* 31 the maximum rate were 91 
and that the lotaj number of people 
Paymg i;u 31

sir;."=5S5;
that the main measures brought in m 

the past year will axstsl considerably the 
average man who comes wilh skill*. They 
«^ill assist him considerably. He will ps, 

mcunic lax. He maynot 
'*h I. sy the u)i.il number of p«>ple. **“•' »n some other places but
^am-^amc to. I think it was, 166 comparisons have got to be

‘■■oniparcd wilh the total ‘l“»^ricd to a very great exient if they
cf “u anything. The fact is Uui

some 45^)00. One on hardly say that B»n does is to crasolidate »
»hey reprtseni anything like a ma'orily ”“niber of measures, oil of which haw 

Colony or o B^cat assistance to the individoalSKr r
rcfiinl lh,l ion of ihins „ im^no 
hJo^.H I”*"' *■>■<* hM Pbv^PMcm- (Mr. Vasty): M(.
U.haSJ'S*
BS“';?”yTfi.r„S^ r'-*- ''“"-r. -y ,0 Ibp bpfi
cap nJijv rSiSi.il Member for Nairobi West that he coiM
units, he happens to 1 oumN "°Ii '“"“”8 to what I ban

coneemTho M . v' r"*' " ht wonM
Bminess primarily wilh S? o?to r "'’"'‘I
ralucinE his tax liabmiy it ■Tetumed" to the taxpajw
eetla n that he can IhS “ “J«ult: "f this Bill, aitd that allHOi
Tednce the tax S constderably Urn figura whld, f ^^ya „„ 7th: Msf.
' Now Sir tfwm w. P^ire uuli.-in fact, be no estimated gain :

fite new rates o, undis«hn“S5SS <»''^rSTni'^a/ISS^ iSSi

hf ;Sir. Ihe purpose of the Second Read
ing i.s to deal with the principles, and 
here I bojx that I have dealt with the 
principles. The ..Dill cfTects. the large 
number of amradments relating, lo the 
law of the transfer ; of ' firopeny, vof 
which.1 think‘the ,mtm.’impbr^P Is; 
that. contained in: clause. 13. JTbis deals ' 
with the pdwr bTsale t^.ai^prtgagor.'.
I cannot.do betler in explaining it than ; * 
to read an extract from a letter dated > 
27th November, 1955, which 
addressed to the Attorney-Oenerai' by • 
the then hon. learned ; Elected 
Member for the . Aberdarcs., He . said • 
this: “I have bttifl asked by . the Euro
pean Elected ' Mnnbera ■ Amciatlbn. 
supported by the Law Society, to discuu . 
with you the possibility of early ametid-:. 
mcQt. to section;-69 of the above- 
mentioned Act which, as you know, 
contains the peculiar provision that a 
mortgagee’s pow-er of sale cannot be 
exercised without. the consent of; the 

bad court where, the morlpgbr* U a Muslim, 
Hindu or BuddhisL" Can you imagine

'■Vf rr. cxvcii oi
'8

Sir I beg lo move.
The question was put and carried.
The Bill was read the Second Time 

and committed to a Committee of the 
whole Council tomorrow.

r/ie Indian Transfer of Property Act 
(Amendment) BlH

Order for Second Reading read.

Mr. Conroy; Mr. Speaker, Sir^ 1 beg 
to move that the Indian Transfer of 
Property Act (Amradmcnt) Bill, 1959, be 
now read a Second Time.

Sir. this is a dull, but important Bill 
jnd we have therefore attached to it a 
'<ry full Objects and Reasons section.

Perhaps if I can explain the principles 
of the Bill and not go into detail ai this 
'tage The principle of Ihe Bill is this, lo 
the early days of the Colony we 
legidation on the cheap. We could not 
afford (o produce our own bespoke legis- lo modem commerctal condthqns havr: 
lation and wc had to get it ready made ing (bat ^giQui restriction pideed on . 
from England or from India. A large, an, ^.ordmaty^-mram^.^ tnu^ 
number of Indian Acti.wcrc applied to reUted: to proper^^The^hwvElt^ r 
•he Colony in I897^:cne ofUiem beinff , hfOTto:.wml,oa:.to say: 
the Indian Transfer of Property Act. Wc ridemi ,tIut;ihIs,,^8pc«a1;prpt^ori^ of\

support of Che
'i'

I beg to support.

man

.*
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ixwjirc ipccificd by rdiBimt „ quiic Anima'Hwband^) OnSn^'too'” *">

,t a^ts
applied 10 Kenya. I know Ihat you Ctm- 1950. OnJer,
Jcmplatc a general revision of properly 

1 con- 
and

Thun(Uy» 2nd April, 1959
I he House met at thirty minutes past 

I n.i o'clock.

'Vir speaker (Sir Fcrdinahd Cavendish- 
Bentinck) in the Chair]

agree ii, would not be democratic to ■ 
introduce such legisUtion.

The Chief SEdterm (Mr. Coutis):
I would agree with the hon. Member.

Ma. N(k)Me: .Arising out of the Oiicf 
Secretary-* reply. Sir. I have further 
comments to make which 1 would like.
•f I may. to raise on the adjoummciiL 

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
slish'Beminck): Two hon. Members have 
asked to raise matters on the adjourn* 
mcni. and I propose to take both mailers 
ihis evening if time allows.

''hreh wc have agreed b. it,^ ”
bWn .r, posiible. Ptrlwpa ime or t»,. ^rry out the ne^aMry'’finc'i3o'r£ 
.uher irmplc obviom .imcodmcnn to Govcntmenl. and 1 dn not ihint ^

tow'''■-f- ■«« •"
Dreenibcr. 19)!. It way Mibm.iicd to ihc " 
l.aw Society of Mombasa and lh.-> gave ' Chrr«//r>n proposrd.

Old It -.vas also vubniiiicd ).• Mr S'a ft 
.m<l he also

l.ms but ihai seems likely to take a 
sidcfjblc liHv: and both I; F .M ,A 
ihf 1.1VV S<K<cl> arc anvi.nis thai ibu 
pjrtiiutar section should be ainendcsl as

PRAYFkS

OHM ANSWER TO QUE.ST10N 
Qi-E-stion No. 132 

Sir Charles hfARKiUM asked the 
< iiicf Secretary' —

Whether Government proposes 
tn introduce legislation, such as 
ha.s already been proposed in 
Ghana, whereby Members who 
deliberately boycott the 1 eg- 
lative C ouncil forfeit their scats 
U (he reply is in the negative 

Government

PERSONAL STATEMENT 
Mts'.’sirieiAL RrsitiNATiiiN

lilt. MlNISlf-R lOR 
\MMaI HusHaSORY A.ND Watcb Rc- 

soi.Hi fcs (Mr. Blundell); Mr. Speaker, I 
beg leave to make a personal slateracni.
\ group of Elected Members in this 

C nuned have asked me to resign Jny 
4P}>ointiiicnt as Minister for .Agriculture 
and be their leader, on ihe Unofllciai 
ode of the House. The policy upon_- 
«.hich we will stand and which we 
present both to the House and to thtr-, 
ntibiir /.nni<)f M-ftl he that announced / 
this morning in the Press. As hon.

. , .. ,•* Members in voting me to a Specially

"'n-'
Council ihould not ircclve iheir pay. 1“,'-'f'l> ■' W duly to tall b with 
History in Ihc UK. and dlhcr lesis- ^
blurej ha« ptdvid lhal Ihe obiccl of .uch :
lesislation can be dercnlcd easily by the
Mensber, enneetned by variom devieea. SS or to
such .as altendlng dally, perhaps for 
prayers, but abstaining from Ihe sub- 
slaalive business of the House. The '''*“'‘£.''1''"
Governnsenl has, therefore, decided nul S'dtaSd
to introduce the type of legislation which ta
.be hon. Men.ber'^for Ukantba ha, in X"^'»taptata T= h!.ndtag“vl?

arrangcmenia,for my. MlnUtry lo.my 
Memben who absent themselves from accessor This I will gladly do.' ' 

■neelings of the Gonneil do not. of , f,!, ,b,, Members would wlsti to hi 
-ourve. draw allendane. and subs»len« ^ deeidon. It is one

sshieh 1 made with real regret, not only ' 
Ihe Government feels that the main because I feel that much for the luting 

^uiIe^c^s by the boycott arc the constitu- good of Kenya , has berti.acMmplub^ 
cnis whose viewa arc not being represen- by coUeaj^cs of all 'iatts lo.lhc Obvem- 
•ed. and in the long run the remedy lies menL of which I first bciainc a MembCT 
■n their hands. in 1954, but also^because tbe.'Work^we

Sta OUSLES Mshkium: Mr. Spenler, “ 1°
tagardingthe finit’pah <if my question ‘’.‘“'S
and the GosiernnratV reply ill Ihu the fannm of_^ cotmliy tnll not. now
negative, sronld the Chief Secretary be earned on by rayselt. j »_,,

Agriculiurl,
earned

Ihc Ml}
ADiOliRNMEN'T 

iut SnEAKr. ISir Fcrdin-ind 
d.vb-Bennnek): That bring, ,h, 
r.Hl of the business on Ihe Order Paper 
I therefore adjourn Ciiiindl until 13[. 
P in tnmorroiv. Thursday, :nd April.

fhe ffifiisc

gave u' .1 niimhtf I'f eiis» 
Sesiions which ,.c hri.t 
the Bill

Caven ■ 'iiV hclhcr woulll
igrec ui intfiHJuce legislation 
ivhLTchy Meml>erv who 'deliber 
itcly boycott the Legislative 
tfiiunol sht'iild not receive (heir 
p-iy .ind allow.inccv

Sii I df. n<M r^-'movc ai il.ts 1,,,,^. 
iiighi lo give hon Mmihcfb 
«hom probahU Lni.a,

Ss'nic i»f 
•bssiii tflE-

’n the l;iu 
a i:li

ro.\v ,11 (ifiecn minulej 
post Six f» f /rtel

mure
suhicsi th.in I do, 
of Indian pr.
'he principle

•I* ( Htf* SF.f'RFTARV (Mr { .nillsl 
(s' the f'vs' r..'-' sf tbs,•rvrti J have de.r: 

.*f l‘v.- tl.ll I.
; 111 .lltsst t'f

' )uf.ii,.n ,V ••No. SirI,,,,,,.

lin in lb"'’tool ,n .to curse of ,hc fe„

Ihal-Of our own principal legUlation,

n r"*"* to move that 
now read n .Second Time.

Mr. Wcbb seconded.
propxJSFd.

.The question was pm and 

tomorrow.

carried.

whole Courtcil

motion
■ The TRANst ur of Powers

K59
TRA-SM ta OF Powers

(Aomeumto^ Attaist HusasNMv) 
, (Na 31 Draft Order.
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Huibanar, and Waw Rann™] policy which tarbS^dc,JcS°~ “*
I thall leave the Mmistry of Agricul- D«n dcdamj,

lure where I have had much wjpporl Speaker (Sir Ferdinand
and cncouratcmwii from both the dish-BcnUnck): 1 do not think T ^ 
public and my official adviser* with a Mcmbcn to emhark ^
great «en»c of lo«. but I fell n was my J'^ertnlions on their personal 
duty lo imdcriake this new task. ^vuucai

J he Guardianship of infants Bill 
Clause 2 agreed to.

Mr. St^E; Mr. Chairman, during' the «a“»-dau$e 7-rcgulatcs the rights of 
Second Reading I raised this question and access as between living
js to who would have the power or right i^renti. There is therefore no possibility 
[L. make applications under sub<lause ® testamentary guardian or any other 
(II or sub-clause (2), I am not moving Ku^wlian appobted undw clause
any amendment here, Sir, but I would '*• therefore there 1$ no reason for 
be grateful If my query could be "|f«^'on»hg in clause 7 any guaidian at 
answered. all.

Mr Webb: Mr. Chairman, the answer 
lo the question posed by my bon. and 
learned friend the Specially Bected 
Member. Mr. Slade, is that this 
•ill he dealt with by rules made under 
the Bill Clause 19 of the Bill enables
the Rules Committee lo make rules of Tut Chairman (Mr. Conroy): They 
court dealing with matters of procedure. permitted neither in Commiliee 
ind II IS the intention of the Rules Com- Coundl 
mmec to make rules on the lines of 
Order S.U, rule 2, of the Rules of ihc C/jnsr g.
Supreme Court in England. As my hon. 
friend know*, (his Dili is drafted on Ihc 
fines of the English Acts dealing with 
he same subjecl-matler; and in order 

!■' h:tve itie advanlagc of the Fngitsh 
rvMKs and English decisions we have 

fciiawcd the Fjiglish Acts fairly slavishly.
Ihe Order to which 1 have referred
provides that an application may be The European MtmstERVWfniour 
made by the infant himself, by his next PoRirdup (Mr. Harris)? Mr. dialnnan; 
friend, or by any other persbn appearing on a point of bni^, are. folded;new- 
10 be interested in or affected by the papers pctTnitled inCommlUce?;-' 
relief sought That Is,^bf eburse, ve^ ' ■ ■ i
wide and will enable riot only relations The GHAriikiAN (Mr. Conroy): T rriusi 
of an infant but alio oppropriaie bodin nab Dr. Hasaan'-Jo put hU nmpaper^ 
initrcslcil jii child welfare and olherwtae f .<fo not think he ij iradinj It ni ;
to make an applimtion in a panictlhr “ daily joumal. '
case. It is the intention that : a similar • / '
rule should be triade here as soon as 
possible and subsequently iocorporaied 
ui the new Rules of 0>urt which are also 
under consultation.

Clause 3 agreed lo.

Clauses 4. 5 and 6 agreed to.
f liiitu- 7

( Iai4*r .1

ca

There i. much, Mr Speaker, a. yoti ■^‘t* Alpreo ViNcEtn; Mr Socak 
»ill know, to be done in the Held of on behalf of the memben
•sricuilurc. But there ia MiU more to he European Elected htembers and ^ 
done outride in the field of our relation- Corporate Membert who" riened iS
rhilu one with another if we are lo n°''oy “nd accepted the prindolcr of h
huiid here a nation of fellnM.counlry- “**10 policy which was produced bv th.

and cirireni. body of signatories lo the policy-I
warmly welcome the Minister. M, 
Michael Blundell, for

Clause 7 agreed to.
The European Minister

most
f-inally. Sir, may I say that (he p*kticy 

i*> which 1 have referred is not, and 1 
repeat not. my policy. It is our policy 

Ihc stgnaltmcs i.i ihat^pojicy. and 1 
Pirtictilarly wish l.i emphasize ih.s

„ ---------- WITHOUT
PoRTPOuo (Mr. Harris): Sir, on a point 
of order, are newnpapen permitted In 
Committee/

'O successful lo «)me over on this side 
'o iry and knit the moderates of all 
races together in this country I fetk 
Sir. that we arc all touched by his 
emotion in the matter, and I can assure 
him of our fullest

matler

Hon. Members may like 
Ihe hon

nor
to know ihat 

Nominated Member Mr 
Nurmohamrd. ha.s telegraphed to me 
today his signature lo our documeni support. Mr. Wcim; Mr. Chairman, I only 

mention, for ihe sake of completeness.^— 
ihat my hon. and learned friend, Mr.(
Slade, raised on this clause Ihe ------^
r^'iiu aa he fuiiwd on clause i, namely 
who can make an application; and the 
position here will be the tame.

ritfc Cmci SuRi uRv (Mr C«uits) Hassan: Mr. Speaker. I beg lo
Mr Speaker, Sir, niy hon. colleague has oPP^'flunity lo pay tribute lo
made what might be regarded as a Minislcr. Mr '
Colony-shailcring staicmeni He hu> 8'vcii ihc greaif-vf VTcTiftcrr
Jon,- ,,, ,,f vouiion and I ■'‘"•'h “"y Member of (he Council has
believe for the g,H«i of the couniry I T" '"i' ‘‘no'vlcdgc. We all fdt
1> Icmlct of Ilu, House, would like to '‘‘.T’ '“‘f a«Oinaliom

Ifats^ PinUOTen we had in the Lej^
wlwtsocver between him^df and his As a Member on this
reueaptca. Indeed, I have always found “» « Minister we have had the
^nT “““S'":, nnd Mtiildcnco in him, and I do not

hM "livays looked at the best ?“• “"yl^dy in the country could
mterau of Kenya in whatever decision forward of any community to say
he was prepared to make. anylhmj against the wvirk of the

Minister.

1 pertonally welcome his sacriUce be- 
cat^ we missed him so badly when be 
left us to go to the Goveniment Benches, 
and ^ would like him in Ihc Opposile 
Benches with us; he will do Ihe policy 
^ this country much more good by 
ncing one of our comrad«.

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 
COUNCIL

_ Older for Conunittee read Mr. 
Speaker left the Chair.

IN THE coMMrrm 
ID. \V. Conroy. Esq.^ ©.HE.; TJX, Q^C. 

io the Chair)

Michael OlundcJL same

■A.;.

sK.iaS'Ss;.;.--

amount of work whkh he' 
h« carri^ through in his'
Minister for Agriculture.

Sir Charles Markham: It is the foor- 
ball pools, 1 think.

The Chairman (Mr; Conroy): 1 must 
ask him to pul it away.

Clause 8 agreed to.

Clauses 9. 10, and I! agreed to.

(laiisr ]2

Mr. Slade: Mr. Chairman; on this 
*sain raises a matter which I asked a clause, I raised o question as lO: whether
question about on the Second Reading, the power of the court to refuse-an
The question was ^ whether the joint appUcallon by a parent for production;
Suardian, who might be appointed under of hls<infaht should not exU^ also to
clause 4 (3) to act, should not also be ihe.case^whcre the parent is coropIereJjr '
«aken into consideraliori when the court unab!^ owing to illnm or port^, to
“ deciding yrbclhcx.:Or; riot to raako.'a F^yidefqr.ihe chlld. TTiis^iretiqn arso : 
particular Older. ' ; ; : . arises on dausc 14, , :

regret
ment.

personally, 
rapacity as Mr Slade: Mr, Chairman, clause 7
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t» Cumnti trt~-Krra\enr Oil'--

of Oil#,) 4»Tfif Mtvtsim tiM Lkal Govwls- 
«x,Kf, HcAj.ni AM) Taws Pjjujvtv. 
«Mr Ha^Tlodi)- Mr. Chainnan, on »r 
dol with cbtno i.1 and 14 (d^ber as 
»ho are Imied? I ihml Out ibe tfww

lake |o give any2rS'.'sS3r!S;
m an> oihet counuy. l ^ ^

» ilul ihe h*<„ ihn IcpiUiion h »»rronS£'’thc
h.wJ m, itK I,-- .ml ac h.,r th. Bill a, i, i,

fan or the hoa Member arc realirSf 
and ,f the children do jreally .ulIeTS 
nm ^dm* the chuM a,
Member requires (hen we >«tll «« 
eecond Ihoosht! to ii_ Bui 1 aouw verv 
much hke io Jive thtac Kcond thontti 
to II in the light of aeperiencc.

On the accond point he rai«d. Sir, I 
aoiild like to aj that the Government 
con.ider. that hie point is a very valid 

»e .,11 Si™ conuderalion to
■•■.,11 rSr edc., ,.g; “'lUinuc to do a,, but a,
r.-oii.r md ,f ,„J„J „„J m.i Ih, 'T this Bill I, the right
•■■'Ulr .. r.,„ „ ,h,.„,d n, ,„J I "■■' lot 'Iich a
Iig I'l »h,l Ihe hor, Spec,all, Eleclet 
Mcrnhcf Scllevc^, ihcn jn .< ...j 
>''11 bv hroughi before th!< Hr*uve 

‘ iju'c i: agreed u-

logeihe, ehaely. he may agree aith mT to th/ >’> "O' 'i‘'"
sir, dauw 7 provides that the court ahieh l,
,h..l, have regard to the aelfare 0”“ ’ 'y'"'

. .11. and two other specricd matted K I ""sS
that IV sub-section II) of clause 7 S"'. would the Minister

l lause 17 tells us tliat the welfare iif Ihe “'•'I'l-H'C point of this clause is?
.hild shall be the first and paramount Tut MiMstt* ,oR Apricsn ArrAlitv 
.inoderaiton and simply deban Ihe IMh JohnslonI: As I tindersmnd il SiT 

,0.1,1 rnim taking into account a fourth Ihe penalty is normally due. on I5lh 
and completely dilTercnt mailer, namelv June. If. „„ ,,hc olher hand, the lai h 
:lH- relattve priomics of claim of a being colleelcd by inslalmrals and 
Ii.'ihei and a father I do not think lh.it cerltricrlc to that elfecl is issued lhen he 

'here IS in fact any conflict between 
^lk-s.- i)so provisions I liavc, since m\

^>1’ friend raised these

?i)ro contidcration to this question, <Hr 
jftce tht him Speciillv tJected Member
•jiwM ,r on the Sa'ond Rcadm| but wc 
(ctf that »e had better «tick to »hal ur 

got. ai ani rate for th- moment 
)ful 1 ihinl that the doubtv which the 
‘ion \fembef has may be illuvir). bu’ 
even if they are not f ihmk that tht 
iegisJation in other Ordmanert. and prk>.

tn other Ordinance, might wer 
be abJe to cover hu doubts I would give 
!be assurance, though, ihat

•iISJOR*

Itable for the p.iymenl of a 
penults by 15th June ife miwt pay by 
the end of Junemailers on the 

'iv) ihI Rc.iding. looked into such learn 
"j: «•. 1 cfiuld find on the Sm OivRirs \fARKt»i,si. TIunk 

t lause 1 agreed to.
, provision As the hon

Member knows, the Prevention of 
( ruells in and the Neglect of ( hildren 
Ordinance. 1955.
Otncrnmeni with
With

youopcr.^iion of
•he f nglish law fr.>m which these pro.
iM.iiik i,rc derived and there is nothinc 

:n cjthcf the cases or the books ii- 
nduaic that the courts have found an\ 

,!iiricitlr>

<nvpn Jrvycm •
IS under study bv the 
a view to amendmttit 

other Ordinances to be

Vrw CUlliit

Tui Mimsjir ifjR ArmcAN Amair.s 
m Ippivms Kiih these !Mr Johnstoni: Mr. Chairman, I beg 

move that a new clause be added to 
flril as follows It is an amendment of ' 
•vrciion IV Ot the pilncijraf Ordinance. 
'iiih-seciion f2) of section 19 is amended 
by inserting Ihcrcin next to the word 
“fax” the words “arid/pwaltjr”.- Sir, 
notice has been'givm of-this dmendr 

fVir Per.,mol Tax Bill the:_^ Mlnillef • 1,
' empoweredby. notice in the Gflicf/c. to 

extend the penalty date, bul he. hw no 
power 16 Waive 'the'pena]ty,.CaMS; have 
occurred io (he past, and wilt occur In 
the future, where owing* to ,the failure, 
of mins there , rnay be .o. widespread 
famine, it is, sometimes necemry.' dn 
those occasions to waive the'i^alty fOT 
the year.

. - mcor-
P<.*mtcd into (he overall Childrens Dili 
•md I think on the whole that a provision 
'och .IS he has suggesied mighi 

''b.Mii.,,., Biii man

I !,.osi-v it, 14 „,d IS ap,rtj m
[ir, )v iMODh

‘ ' 'C 1 ' --.rrcf,! i..

< ...isch i.S, IV and Iv agreed lo. 
>ii c .(greed to 

t lause I agreed to.

be Setter 
in ihi?

'<•> Siani \\i
•fcal.l Nif I faihfj Oidinatiwc. •* VuesiKtn alx.ul iho
„i ih. W.imi R„d,„g -Hicrc
,luc,„.,„, f.c, The r„„ „ .helhc, K

by Ihiv cUutt a,ould no, IcgidnUort on the same
^oniy befm nil other cWmi for ihe doo nbl provide for
rawni rvhich I gave nn Ihe Second ’'"“‘■'n nlaehmenl; or, if he b not 
•'“■''"S- ?f'!>« Rl the present lime he um

The Olher question sir «■„ .u T »•«> '<>”1 imo it
nrioisitm could he i, “"*"''7 An ameodmcnl if he and,

"A'' »“Ara"l Si7- «>= Anre-er it tMl
nm^clu^ Iv m a™ 'T"‘ lesislnlinn detds svilh the
™n,S , i* "«>l' '<> '"'°7«inenl of nuintenanro orders bin
deS froTT'" And "?,A' “ J.-® "»• Accord any priority,
inn M^lf^ Ibc suWquent abandon Although it docs provide for the attach- 
«ns or ali rcsponsibiljiies. fbeni nf a salary.

Clause 16 agreed to.
Clause 17

Mr. Sl.sde: thank the Minister for

Clause 2 agreed to.

C/£i«rr 3
Mr. Svhtii: Sir. I wonder if I might 

just ask a question. Clause 7 (Ij saj-s. 
'Where any employxr ha.s been ap

pointed a collector . . .” It docs fre
quently happen, on farms in particular, 
ihat farmers themselves do collect this 
money and arrange to get the money 
back as arranged here, but who actually 
appoints. Sir. an employer? Is it done 
through any body, or is h in wriiing. 
or who appointed the employer to do 
5hut under this Bill?

The Minister for ArRiCAN ArrAiR-s 
. Johnston); Mr. Speaker, the dis

trict commissioner pppoirits the «)JIcctof 
in the case of personal tax.

StR Charles Markham: Mr. Chair
man. could I ask. ^regarding ebuse 3. 
^h-sectiopj (4), what exactly it-^ means, 
^use it seimis to me to be a complete 
contradiction, with' respect to the

Mr. Chairman. I beg to moye.
New clause read a First Time. .■
-The question that thc^newTilauseTii 

read a ftccond Time was put and carried.
The question (hut the new clause be 

added to the Bill was put and carried.

Clause I ai^eed to. .■
Tide agr^ to.

The Kerosene Oil (Repaynmii of 
;. jjtfiy) (jiepeoO -

Cbuse ? a^^ ip.
Title agretJd to.

...II!' ™ Inc,I G,.vnl,^,

nm >„rEFP®mt raised by the hon 

n.t> i.;a very iihponanl ttttp iS”"'

Mr.
Mt Slam: niis b my last point, 
t question on this dause

whether its provisions coocemmg the 
maltcn to vrhich the court is to hare 
tTJgard in, exercising discretion arc
entity consistent with olhn* provisions 
of the same kind in clause 7.to
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Sa Cimots Mamuiam: Mr. Chjir. '•’« h™-Mtnibcr is not fa order fa 
nun. I hnve nlready gifen rather mrnliJ- inf 'hii amendment under thiA 
factory nonce of an amendment to thij 105 of our Standing Ordera, I koi.m 2“ 
*u«. I heg to more that ebme 1 of forward lo >-ou. Sir, llai ji 

(’•'pni™™! of Doty) amendments etlecting a charac 
^Repeil) DiU 195.^ be amend^d by the public re«nue. ^
ttjMtiiuiitw nf the date -i960- in place ^ ^

-19^9- where it appean in the clauvr. CitaRUJi MaRwlAM; Sir. had
he same thm* last year and !t was ndS 

Sir. after all wx have heard this after- chirge a made alreadr
thtt might uell be the dying gasp changes. If the hoii

«d the Minnier for Agriculture. 1 hope “> insist upon this paN
before he expires on the Job he will lake he not annou^
note of what we sard yesterday and Governor’s consent yesterday? 
agree to this amendment.

Mt. COQXE. 
piaee'*

STB ( DAKLt.S MaRKUAW 
Member atki me if | ar 
!«> plKc To ihc boil of 
Sir. I am noi the 
'Safe arpt'inn MmisierA

C/aare I

The Minsttr for Acwcvlture. jiai be able in t..ii u- .u
Animal Husbandrv and Watoi Rt- tractor, -n*/ ' ““"her of
A«ur« (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Chairman. « S fa
(or Ihc rcasonj which I gaw ewerdat I can?Hl L f”™'”- A"
,o ,hc hon. Member vWrh SSll IrafanA 
cl.,„v and faclity. 1 rtgre, Iha. 1 can- by ow M^c inT

have to think again, Sir, untec he P'‘'8«»ivc“ahd'siradyk^ctiondrihe 
can give some better explanation to us. ®”wuni claimed by farmers, 1 tald in 
\vb.ii wc d*d ask. Sir-and I do under- ^P'ning speech, from £36,000,1 think 
uamJ Ihe ditTicuIhes of the Minhter on ” seven years ago, to £I0£)00 ihU 
Ih.s ome-was for this to be Ireaicd o**’" words,' it is a stesdity
verwusiv. A certain amount of levity has “‘fnintshing advantage to farmers. The 
CA)mc into the debate, but we did not of tractors concerned have ‘
mund .1 that way. We would ask. Sir ^nously reduced themselves in numbers 
MrrKMish, whether the Minister could out to hon. Members.
rckA>TSKicr ihik matter, because there is a ‘his decision I had due regard
iiii k)l feeling, particularly in those arcuh ministry and scope of the opera-
Ahich .»re at the moment very hard hit '*‘1" agricultural industry. 1
f'N Ihc agricultural prices calculate that in the Scheduled Areas

....=S..™/=’S ir

.u„.n ,1 lhal Ihc cconoraiej which are baAia. ThU ii, in an/caie. Sir. a draS
wlS!‘Aa7 Lfa''m'tt ^ '"“S? dijng mhaidy. wlulevii, The word :
wbere. As. i said to the bon. Member 1 should call it bv T hellcw hnn Vf...wj oMh' «Pnomto berSwS a WiSnfel'S
which the Onvernment must effect has 10 whether there was a! lufaidy ^n“ 1° 

i«, fa fact, Sir, a dyfag ele&nl, wV“‘ 
JTOneous to .intake that. SoiDC. Minis- seek now.'sir, with Ihe'annnival of htfa. , 

of cMooray aod Membets, to give it a enn/i ife gr&r.
Mioistty must this Irnfa^u I’tc agrre'’Scvw''Sliie'M‘ii,d’l^^^^

S-ISSSs HiSsSSl
coDIrol I feel that this is the least ?«rWC'alt J months orso, veiy. v^^^ 
■iaraaging ihfag that 1 can drio the S' # ^."fcd
agrienlturalSs^ and fa comutolim ffa™ Power. t««tnc fa faesel. They may , 
with the Beard of A^eultura, which years, .but sioce
as I said yesterday is an elected body. T”'"®. '" 2 .
widespread throughout the country. ) rhese J'lrTO lKs over the past 12 
fell that I should pixtceed with the BUI. " IS mooths they just have not 

got the fiiunce to get mio diesel 
tractors, and I would ask him serfoiuly 
to conrider ipriog m the subiMy for one 
year Joo^. Il-givts praple a wamiog^ 
that they tew 10 gfli out; by luiy,’I960.

Twe MiNisiEit - roR - ACRiciaitBiE, So; iTTOuld itrtss itetirim if it is only 
Ammal HussANoar and.-Waieraimaer.b£430Airv£40R7wllIsgowg^'--: 
xvacEs (Mr. BlundidI): .!£ the heir. to inakc hTWldMfcxenas to iciM df 
Member could wait-a moirittl I m^t rfaring up-coimtiy.^/ 3

Sm (hsrlflS Markham: i think
aiil

^ Tut Minisier 1
Are you uktng his A-stMAf Hlsrandry

FOR AoRICULTURJE. 
AND Water Re. 

■JHircf^s (Mr. Blundell): With respect, 
this charge is not falling upon the 
revenues now With

1 he hofi 
going lo lake . , respect, I would

my knowletige. 'uomit to the hon .Member that there 
person who at thiA '' charge >mn.

iMI

Bui .. ite monwat. I,,. | oel, .-am Di.vrtop„rj.T IMr.'™se3Tr''R^ardfag 
t>„l ,! JL'e "f' f’on- Member for

- iira^ ir/rri
farmers who are feeling, the prcNcnl .ign "Hkxiuced. ihcn the Governor'A

" 3' 'T" ' ............... •ol luinio, „vo, j„,„|
all.-rnali.xl) in balance or mate 'I IMr Cnnroyl: Sland.

oiimaiev fo, ihe inccaied cosis. '”1 '“5- .wWeh repeals almost

oS; r m'*, '"'f' (leaving^ou iS
mS to M tfe ^ ™'»?rds). "that except oS the recom-
Si" in the etiu^ V"? S'"'*’*"’" “r wlh ‘he Cooseiil of tfe
v.r.1,7., remarks the °‘>«rnor. the CouncH shall liS proceed
uneiniM.7.r 7“?!. '"sfslol “Jf?" “"y ofaendment to a Bill wWch to
it'^Im £ 7* f rh-f Chair wooid imi^
ether action in ‘W' “r repeal any rale, tnx or duty". As
• would lue,^, I k 7"= “‘’"'y- ' “"‘’'roe"-' •'te posilioo. the BiU pro-
wi^ nrSl I, '' " “ '7“,'“ "■« »el«le uf tax wS
to be mfae m .—T'!";- 'i 1959. and to that the
ooile rJlafate nTfh® »'">• °'’«™'>r tax signified his eonseot. f do
ks« wu^7k"“"': ' '7« >''e Standing Older pre-
much beltar if e,.i, k^^ *“'? eludes Sir Charles htarkham moving Ulii
Ihwhe nude'o77 It/ 7 ^ ’r’™''™"'- It Is.- to my faind. not
SOTO dew, I 7"'"' fSut it seem, to me nght
rather ihm a ^ i ™“r' rule in favour of
first of all Sir thsT ik""^'' I ™ ? "'mber lo move aii amend-
esfinto, migh ke Tit, I " radier than agates, a Membert^ses mtaW be reduced firs, fa all, fuovmg an amendment when Ihe'Stantl- 

Sir, I bqt to movi. ^ wholly clear on the sub-
Tv._ «, Therefore on this occasion I rule

Anmal hK?'** ^ AcaicLxnjBE. Sir Charles may: move the anKml-

convnf

I

Lt.-Oou McKenzib: Sir. wouM the 
Mtnmer tdl os how many fanhm this 
IS going to alTect, and what the dTect is 
«OlQgtobc? I
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Ms. Utairs; Mr. Chairman. I |ust 
wanted 10 pinpoinl «hai appears in me 
to be a fallacy b ihe Mihiftcr's arfu* 
meoi. If, in fact, the number of bene- 
flciaiica has been ver>' greatly reduced 
then the inddenec of ihis £10.0(10 will 
fall far more heavily nn ihc very few

my remark* aboul olhcr Hiniiiric, 
for example. Sir. ihe Minitlry of ^m.' 
mcrcc and Induriry had nor lot. 
4100 000 on Ihe Sirjar Equaliialidn 
bond we would nol be iii ihi* p<,d,|„. 
lod.-i> Whal I am *usje*linB, Sir—rhe 
Mmioei for binance i, prexenlina hi. 
Iliidsel al Ihc end of thi* inonlh -i, tha| 
those dcparlincnu which seem incapable 
of controllinc Iheir oivn fundi with any 
great desrcc of accuracy, such a* hap 
pened on Ihe Suear Equaliralion bund 
should. Sir. be cut perhaps 
ilUe^esl^ of economy.

Tin: Mimstir ion ,\[,«uiiir„ 
VviMs; Husiisvdrv snd vv,n;, 
Rrsoimrs IMr niuodell) Mr (hair 
man. the bon Member sbws 
understand ihal 1 h.ivc already taken 
m!o

[The Ntinister for Agricuiiurc. Animal 
HinHandry and Water Resources} 

(\irr(nil.ir matter. For this reason the 
jdniinisfrutive cost of gelling this money 
A-.is *x-4'nming quite a burden 
a( iK. dkiual money received Thus the 

* Agriculture had already 
.t> kf tjp,in this matter Having done 
<4V •‘hen I was speaking of the necessity 
nf n dking sonte economy in consuhaiion 
wilt, rtn-iii. jhey were well apprised of the 
pfs.4 Old cons of the situation and they 
iprnd wiih me thai we should proceed 
jciordiiigly.

Mich has been the nature of the debate

bnef. I feel. Sir. that I should inform

Sjxcully Elected Member, that every, 
thing that I have said aboul the Board 
hf Apiculture u correct, save that they 
added one caveat which »aj io the effcci 
that they dtd-really not like the Uml^ 
of this proposal, but felt that It was 
preferable for the kerosene rebate to be 
abolished than for other services to be 
cut. which is subsianiially what I said.

in terms

it* ca.tt
fill MISIMI K H)« AfiKlf CLtmi.. 

V.tM.st HtsBAsms Water

Risonurs (Mr. Blundell). Mr. Chair- 
imn that is c<»mpleicly erroneous. If I 
imy refer with fcspcci Io the bon 
Member pinpoiniing the fact, he is 

nmrunj* I! to his own bouiin There 
is no rca«in whatsoescr to imagine 
iKiji because ihc number of irnclors 
h.ne Iven reduced that the incidence 
vit mooes has mcreasctl individuril 

None ohal'Mse't''’ In la-.-i 
base Vikcn plur 

tn mdisidiul alkscalinns whatsoescr 
Mr Oiairman, I understand the fee! 
mg of the bon Member, but | j.. n,.r 
feel that this is a definite biinlen (ipf>« 
the agricultural industry ft has been s 
nutter of common kn4<wledgc in ibe 
igrisnilmral imlustry for ^ number ol 
oionths

in the

The Cii.yiRxiAN (Mr. Conroyl: | will 
put the amendmeni sshich involves ; 
questions The first is that the Hgurc 

1*^59 sshere it last appears in clause I 
■d the Bill, be left

Mh MsiKtNZtl Mr C hairmaa, in 
the lO'.once of iny hnn. friend the
Mif-rwier f.u Co

two
mmerc-e and Industry I 

imwi make one point regarding 
that was raised (Cries o(

ns>t seem to ino.k I
outific

ihkikT > I must reply to the 
in.i(i4 h- the hon. Member for Ukamba 

o-ficd ibai there had been a
...qy r iMKIIVh

tianpc consideration .ind accepted the 
ccon.imies ss-hich have stemmed from 
Ihe failure to fill the pt»st of the ( enfr.tl 
African federation If it had not been 

not kinly would the repeal o( this 
Urdinancr been before the Houiie. but 1 
have no doubt. Mr Ch.iirman. I should 
have had to consider the fencing posts 
suKids I might well have had m con- 
sidi-r

The question was put and 
‘ lause i .igrecd to,

negalivcit.point

(*n rhe Sugar Equaii/-
......... ' Now Sir, as in\ turn fricml

ptrti'^-ily well, the whole piunt of 
SAC-ir l-qualiration fund is that b

•■n.inl.

//ir hunmr I ,t.x !/(«/«•, </(„/ AlluwaiUfi^ 
Bill, fy.ty 

- agreed to{ 1.
lb, (yovernmeni li-- rqiiali/i.- ihc 

ibo y.'rl.
because, as I have .slread' 

rspl.oned lo bon Mchibers I dis.
iiii itii.iri] Lii Agru iiliiirc 

m (he light of the Mluation ruling thes 
-Igreed with me that we should proceed 
with Ihc matter.

, K(-

rnported and losalb producednssc.i
ind

-------- .||.*UC1'> xucfl
:is I menti.ined to ibe hnn. Member for 
Iran-s Nxoia the other dav—the Kilalc 
Experimental Station or the Marindas 
Grasslands Research Station. These are 
all measures, which by prudent exerdse 
of economy in my Ministry, and by 
extraneous mcasurw as the faUufe to fill 
the post of the Central Afriam Federa
tion have cn.ibled me to move forth 
only svith this Dill before the House.

Mr. AnAsNDliR; Clause } (A), which 
refers to the Second Schedule. The 
Second Schedule has various hcadmgs. 
The heading with which-we are .con? 
cerned, and the only part, . in fad.: of 
this Bill with which wc arc concerned r" 
this side of ihc Hdiise af this particular 
moment is Head C of the Second 
Schedule
Income Tax Rale.

• .;C.if In e years the amount in the 
i result of that because Ihe 

price to (he consumer happens to bc-a 
Imie higher than the cost of the impons,
Jn other years the price to the consumer 
happens to be a little lower than the cost 
of buying the sugar* In this lartiojlar 
year the second pronss took place. The 
Government were fully aiiiire of what 
^.is happening, Sir, and there was no 
question whatsoever of the Government Mr. Chairman, this is a completely 
losing money in the accepted sense of new measure introduced info thir Bill, 
tfic w.ird. We were fully aware that that Yesterday, when I was speaking. I said 
must happen if the price at which it that 1 would wish to introduce an 
buys IS slightly higher than the price at amendment to the Head C of the Second 
which it sells to the .consumer and, in Schedule, the effect of which would be 
faki. this IS one of the things in which lo fix ihe rale o£ undistributed income 
the Government was using the fund for lax at Sh. 6.^50 in the_£, .You, Sir,, have 
the purpose for which it was created mdicaied to me that it would be contrary 

u> Standing Orders if I sought to move 
that particular amendment. It is con
trary by reason of the fact that Stand- 
jng Order No. 105 (1) {ol'docs say Ihere 
that we cannot proceed upon any .Bill 
including any amendment to a Bill, and I 
consider here. .Mr. Chairman, that: w on 
this side of the House arc being trcatol 
quite unfairly by Coy^nn^t wben; .tbey 

The Minister roll Aouchi-TUHe, mirolure a new tiiaiiirc of lliis tind In
Ahi'Ixl Hushandrv- and Water Re- an enacting Bill dcalinB wjtb latc* and
s'URCE.s (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Chairman, allowance* a* a whole, and *o itrongly

Now. Sir. the hon. Member for 
UUmta—1 think he implied that this 
reduction in expenditure should not be 
borne by my Mirnsto' but should be 
borne by other Ministries. The

on
It;'-..

concerning Undistributed
VTOUU like to make. Mr. ChainS^n"^ il 
that when the Draft Estimates are laid 
shortly before this House, hon. Mem- 
ben will see that every Ministry has had 
to take considerable reductions in 
expenditure, it is not a question of only 
my Mtmslry. K so happens ihai this 
BiU, corning before the Houre 
highlighted, as

Lt.-Coi . McKenzie: Sir, may I ask 
the hon. Minister whether, when he 
approached the Board of Agriculture, did 
he say to the Board oF Agriculture. 
T must have a saving of £10,000. 

this must t,e done awav with", or
did they come forward and say
T-ook. this subsidy is gradually being 

nin down; now wc don’t want it any 
more; none of the farmers need il; they 

in« ciw .k-. .w R. . * hofv Betting on well enough: they are gel-
hf; Minister would sa‘ “"S rid of iheir kerosene !ractors-«bop

JS Sir. ““11 . How did he go about it? TTrat is
ftOOO Iks JW elone on lie charge of 

CoiH-niHiioncT 
*b»d corrected, Thai 

saving-, he to' nude, entirely for
tuitously, Secondly, when he

now, has 
It were, a panicular 

rnovement of economy within the amhi( 
of my own responxihilitics

Mh ITomhas. i only wunicd to refer 
II' 'he peculiar substance that passes 
lor sugar.

Sir CHSWE.S M.sjikha.si

Sir Cii-arles Maiu:h.s.m: I do not wish 
to reply to that Iasi remark. Sir, If I 
fare the wrong impression, naturally I 
withdraw my allegations.

The Minister.. . Agricciture,
animal HUSBA.NDRY AND WaTER RT- 

(Mr. Blundell): Mri Chairman, 
the Board of Agriculture had already 
tnade a preliminary eTarntnation'of this

roR
IS one

criiidies
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Wc purpo« of (his omcodmral. Sir. 
bnns non-residenti in cham of

■mdcT HmiI B of (he Second ScSuio 
'^hich reUlci to ihe Jlaodard rate. The 
Ptirpoic of ,hi5 b. of ^

rateoEtorapany 
lax to life insurance companies. Unis 
mcttmg the point which they have put to
mat they should have dllTcring rates 
since this could weU affect the position 
of their premiums. TTieir premiums are 
fixed and it is desirable that the level of 
taxB which they pay should be at a 
Mable rate. This is the prindple. I under
stand. which has been accepted for some 
j-cars in the United Kingdom, and it is 
one which commended itself to the 
Government when the point was out to 
us.

On the general point. Sir. right from 
the Budget Speech of 7ih May, 1958^ 
was made perfectly clear that the ioiM 
tion was as is outlined under Head r • 

dud beg leave lu sit again to There hasir been numerous debates 
.njNf ihiN particular matter to be this matter. .Su. afid there have bra 
.I.idicil nw;c carcfull> by you. Sir. and discussions up and down the coum^
V SpcaLc- b?c.tii\e I would pariicularh Select conimiltces have listened t 

will, the Speaker. Sir. to study evidence and | am afraid. Sir 
I fUnu Min. I6ih Edition, page 785. Government feels that it must'at ^ 
.ujJcr the beading of laxatinn. where it rate gel this matter clear ^

Ways and Means resolution is a 
'ccfs-ctfv preliminary to the imposition Mr. ALr,xsNt)tK. Mr. Chairman it is 
ol \ new lax" Now. what we have had perfeciK clear, t did not suggest that the 

( hatrman. in connexion with thi- intention in this respect was not knosm
Hill not in direct connexion with this If has been very very well known. What
Hill, bill related 10 ii earlier in the *'*''*hed jo make clear svas that we have 

'n during the Iasi Budget never had an opportunity on this side of
M-sMori ..f Cnurse we had Ibc resolu- ’he House by a cicar-cul resolution that
ii.'ns n( \V.tss and Means nuived by the would have emerged if the Ways and 
Minister for l in.ince. dealing with tiu Means procedure had been foliowed. to 
imposition of new taxes and. in fad. a- show cxaetlv b\ vote as to what Re 
he did for us ai ihc lime .imendmeni' w'ishcsl
u> existing taxes, and rny contention is.
Mr ( h.HKnijn, that wc on iliis side ot 
'he House have noi been 
opportunus in ihe form of j Motion to

iMr Alexander)
do I (eel about this inhibition (hat is 
.luseii ii> us. Mr. Chairman, that I 
would beg lu move that we report pro-

fXbe Chairmaal
counc give a ruling on Mr. Alexambr’g 
poteL because be did hot in fact give 
notice of his amendment He had to give 
written notice of his amendment prior to 
2.30 today. That he did not do, and 
therefore it is not possible for me to 
ipe 3 ruling on this paniciffar point

I consider that as Chairman of Com
mittees my advice, for What it is worth, 
dwuld be available to Members of this 
Council. If a Member cares to approach 
RM outside I am always happy to give 
njy advice and express my opinion.
Those arc however advice and opinion.
They arc not rulings. I can only give a 
ruling when I am silting in this Chair, 
xten a question has been raised in the 
course of debate. The advisability of 
ihB amendment has not been raised in 
tttt course of this debate and I cannot 
pve 2 ruling upon IL I now propose to 
cut the question which is **That this 
Committee do report progress and beg 
leave in sit again.”

The question was put .and negaiivcd.

nti { HAIR.M.XN (Mr. Conroy): Mt 
ykxjiiucr. 1 ihink it would be better if 

)ou wish to debate the contents of the 
Sdiedule to wail until wc are on the 
Schedule.

Mr. Alexander: Mr. C3iairman, I 
only warn to say very briefly this. As 
obviously the Oovenaneot does not 
mh to have any s^palhy. ^Ih the 
position in which thcy 'have iffac^ us 
00 this side, wc have no alternative.
«tcn you put this BtU to the vote, to 
ay “No”. But I want to make it de» 
tlat our objection at this moment is only 
^ly—In respect of this particular 
Had: Undistributed Income Tax.

Question proposed^
Qauses 3 and 4 agreed to. Tub Chairsun (Mr. Cooroy): T ihink
tr.^. e I. j I . I tm'shl draw the .attention of hen.
First Schedule agreed to. M.^^bers to the fact that a corrigendum

Second Schedule clause 11, and therefore
^cneauie it is the corrected clause 11 that we have
Mackenzie: Mr. Cfaainnan, I {n fp^nt •'f ‘*f| not dame "9

«« to move the following amend- printed It is the daw tt niptinted and
published in tbs Gazene. " '

Its Se(»ffSS(i?oV thfBiir bs '.A
Mended by nddine at IBo aid thsrcof 19 and M:a*nad to. - . •• • _ V : 
& fonemragrbM! “Save: ■'
of (hat part:df tUc ctotgable-incOTSo, V:^
of an insurance tWmpaay wfdcfii relates -Title hgri^ to. - r - : -i—

IS to

^c^x((>n

Tur Chairvivn (Mr. Conroy), h nay 
help Members of the Committee if 1 
P<nnt out that the Committee of Ways 
and Means procedure docs not apply 
specifically in respect of u Bill m thh 
Coimcil as is provided -n

given the

fxpiesv qmic elcarl) b\ j vole whai wc 
inindv and I would ask 

Sif Ih.ll (.Hi give prctl^' .'1..*.

Sir. ! beg to move 
Question proposed..
Question that the words proposed to 

be added be added put and carrietL: : 
Second Schedule as amended agreed

have oil

Ipirngnph (X
q„e,inTO (ate. ,n an '"“"‘“'"S Ordtr 105. I( may apply u

Lngland. but our Standing Orders sped- 
fical!) provide that it does not apply 
here.

ihi\ vide of the Houw ,ii thn particular 
mament. bccauxc wc have no wish to 
vote against this Bill, because all of it.
m fact practically at) of it except for Sir Charles Marjuiam: Sir, Just fa 
minor amendments which have been the recoid. would you like to rule Bom 

disposed of at the the Chair the reasons which led my bon.
o d« i'.h*;!, V® for Nairobl Wcst toto dca with this particular clause. ihU move the resolution he has done by 

particular Head, under Undistributed being told by you previously that be 
I^me Tax. which we would have had could not move the amendmenL I think
OnJ’r!!™!'".’'.*' “ topomm wc should pt (hit dowu Ooveramem had proceeded in (he cor- on (he record. Sir. 
rtci manner Mr, Chairman. I ben (o 
move that wc —- - 
leave to sit agam

to.
Third Schedule agn^ to. 
Title agreed to.
Clause 1 agreed to.

The Indian Transfer of Property Act 
(Amendmeni) Bill

Clauses 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8; 9 and 10 
agreed to.
Clause II

The Oiatrman (Mr. Conroy): I am 
quite happy to do so. Y^rday Mr. 

The Mtwtiwirw t- Alexander mentioned in his spe^ on

man. 1 ,e^(o J,, ,h„ A r, He was no(

me aerk 1 weSd 1 ,h ?■ ^"'"'""8 “"I'' '"S- ' >““>
a pr°as(i,L,T Wa« 'm P""''®' **
Iu(?SitaaieiM mo(,2„. ''‘‘P •*'“ of bovio®*

' forward befoie Bills of ?? ‘’Pf* f*o oppohunlly to eoo-

pna. Sr, am tot this imist he tatei 
■M V P'vPP'v, So that.tliinV, Sir. cleara (hat partlctdar ^ away.

repciri progress and beg

s'

Mr. Speaker this morning. I hare already 
given a ruling on v^' nearly the same 

1 subject which is set but in column 2)38 
point of Volume LXXVI, Part U of Hansard 

for the 24th June. 1958. I could not of
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(lUtei muJ AnoTOn<»)^il“ 
approved them with wncmlfncnt ^ 

■nw quaUon was pui and carfiKt 
Council resumed.

Ctaine I
Ms. Tvi>UN: Could I raise a question 

as to (he "Memorandum of Objects sod 
Reasons" which it given in (hii Bill, and 
enquire why (hit particular Dill should 
be pven priority over a number of other 
fimilar BilU which. I think, arc more 
urgent. For example, »e have the Land 
Acquitiiion Act. which it another Indian 
Applied Aa here which was referred to 
a select committee as long .igo as 
January, 1948, and here we are giring 
priority to this particular Act—the 
Indian Transfer of Property Act What 
I would like to know, Sir. is what 
happened to the Report of our select 
committee on the Land Acquisition Bill, 
and why that should not have been 
brought forward before this particular
nm?

Till. CutU SiiiU-lAHv I Mr LoullM 
Mr Chairman. Sir. there is in existence .1 
Orafling 
think all
genUeman is lo say I will pul this ques
tion to the Drafting Pnonlics Committee 
and try and get an answer for him

The Minister for £ocal Gostrn. 
ucNT. Healtt! and Town Planning (Mr 
Havelock) seconded.

(lucilion proposed.
iv>e question was put .and carried.
The nil! was accordingly read a Third 

rrme ind passed

adjournmemt motions
Kn.NY.A Trade Representative fok 

the pEDPlAtlCei
^^cKenzie; Mr. Speaker,

Sir, I beg lo oppose the adjournment

, ■" '”1 lie Royal Atrinjl--..,1, /«.r tRmrs m<t tural Soaely look an cahibil to IjLka
i*!' “Pi'iil of Nonhcni Rhoilaia. 1115,’

\l, ( O-KOV: Mr. Spcaltt. | bays lo “R ■" lM<i by takinj an
rcp.iri a f ommiltce of tho whole Coun- ,1; ^Ow at Salisbniy.
L-il h;ti considered the Income Tax capital of Southern Rhodesia. Now, 

o" from this stand or exhibit
at Salisbury ibe Royal Aiiricultiiral 
Soaely caller) .r mcetins ot all ncoillc 
interested in trade lo and from Ibc 
Federation. Two Ministers allcndcd that 
meeting, namely the Minister for 
•Agriculture and the Minister for Cbm* 
merce ;ind Industry. After (hat meeting.
Sir. a sub-committee was formed with 
the idea of going into the ways and means 
of Kenya having some kind of represent 
lalivc down in the Federation, EvenliuUyr - 
Sir. it wus sgrml by the two Miaislcrv, ; 
after I gather consultations with the 
Colonial Office, ihal Kenya could go ■ 
ahead and have a trade rcprescatath‘0 in 
the Federation. Thii, Sir, was agreed 
some time early In 1958.

Mr Conroy: Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to Now, Sir, In, if I may qnoW, Ihe 
move that the Indian ' Transfer of .Budget sp^ on Tih Mayi 1958. the ; : 
Property Act (Amendment) Bill be now MK^jeff9.rf*n?nf ,Mld r«^foiIowsF 

*‘f would particularly like (o draw (ho 
aitcntlon of Members to the provision 
that has been made Irt the Estimates of 
the Ministry of A^iculfure for a 'trado 
represimtaUsr for the-Central African 
Federation; The Federation spends 

The Bill was accordingly read a Third £12,000,000 per annum on food Imports,
Time and passed. of; which-some £5,250,000 is spent In

Tuf cork^r-n rci 1? II j y- SoutH Affica. Thc majD aim of-ouf 
rti.h R Ferdinand Caven- reprcscotalive would be to give thfiUfri-

b55n «airf05d by 5
r f Co""«' bcScnJoym5 5pIotheprc!5nt,5itcltbU»h,cb amendments have been propos^ ^ ” C comidered itnrcMonablc

cL„ i “ « PO^'bl' 'kkt in Vic* of the naturel tmdo comtetdon.
o','" wW-* benveoit tbo FtdeniU-oo widr'wsscmbic on the 21st. It is hardly worth jr-nv-K-&rar“'— .s.s«t3a:“.s.s

The Minister for Finahcx and raUiiohship whkJi has been won.by ll» 
PEVELopstENT (Mr. Voscy); .Mr. Royal Agricalinral Society of Kenya 
speaker, with your permission'I beg to dirough Itrirocccssfol ahibitTitSalisbnry. 
tnove that this Council do now adjourn. in 1956 and by roy visit lo the Rhodeslas

iNfr Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Otvendah 
Bentinck) in the Chair)

REPORT. REPORT 
Third ReaHinq

77,c Guardianship of Infants BiU 
Mr. Conroy; Mr. Speaker. Sir, I bti 

to report that a Committee of the whole 
Council has been through (be Guardiuv. 
xhip of Infants Dill and approved the 
b-ime without nmendmenL

riu h,:

fRatev .ind Allowances) Bill and 
ippriuTd the same with iimcndmcnt.

Rc-port ordered lo be considered
lomorri'w

rtic question was pul and carried. 
Tim Minister hjr Local GoV£rv 

siEsr. Heaetii and Town PiANNtmj 
'Mr Havelock): Mr. Speaker, ) beg to 
move that the Guardiamhip of Infant. 
Hill Iw no* read n Tbinl Time.

RtPORTPriontics CAimmittce. and 1 
I can do lo answer the bon Tmiro Rkadinx;

! h; huhan Tramfcr of Properly 
.( BillMr. Conroy seconded 

i}iirsiion proposed.
The question was put and carried. 
Tl.t Biil was accordingly read a Third 

I true and passed.

{ . .sHtn Mr Speaker, I beg- lo 
■fpi' ■ ihni 3 ( omrniliee of the whole 
l i>un<'li !):«». he-r-ra

Mr SLAOr I (hink I help ihc
tu'n Member with rcfcrens'c to the 
Indian SuccrHum Act in r.gh :hc I.idiui, 

iranster of Properly .Act (Amendment) 
Biil and .approved the same without 
.tmcndnicnl.

respec!
ijw S.N1CIV pfkkduccd ,1 

complete redraft x long ago as jvU j 
thmk ihai »e should ha'c ihc 
aaswer from ihe Chief .Secretary o 
ooc.

-ii-wii uk;

REPORT
The Personal Tax (Amendment) Bill

Tbi duouAN (Mr. Conroy) The »'«•Mr. Speaker, I ban) 10 
whJrie of ihrs debate is out nf r.Drf,.r ****• a Committee of ihs whols
■riie qrotion before us 1, wbether^the 5°“"=" h" <>««n through the Ptrwnal 
short litln should slnnd part of the Bill (''T?"'*'"'"') Bill and approved the 
or not. I did not stop Mr^^n Scause
It is a matter on which he had spoken Report ordered lo he considmi 
to roc, aod io tnoiher capacity 1 iball “sorrow, 
w Uat the proper answer is conveyed 
to him tn respect of the

vanu' 
I that The question was put and carried.

rwd a Third Time.
Mr. Webu seconded.
Question proposed.
The question was put and carried.

REPORT 
Third Rcaoino

7 he Kerosene Oil (Repayment of Duty) 
(Repeal) Bill

- __ 1948 select
committee. 1 am afraid 1 cannot go back 
M ftr 41 19J4.

ClauM 1 agreed to.
Tltt Quef StCRBTARY (Mr. Comis): 

firman, Sir, I beg lo move that 
u» Committee now rise and ii be 
reported to Council that a Committee of of Du«y) (Repeal) BiH aad
the whole Houm hu considered the without amendraent

BUI, the The qutfUon was put and carried. 
(Repeal) the MiNisTtR for Finance K®

totacomiaitteeofthe&r ■

Mr. Co.vroy: Mr. Speaker. I beg to 
report that the Committee of the whrfe 
Council has considered the Kerosene CHl
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Uo,lon-K^,, tJZ ””Adhfummtnt
tUCcL McXtnae] from the Gownment, Sir, is an tom.
in the Uu fortcu*ht of February. 1957. ance that when our Member* to 
and ^ the visii of the Rhodesian Trade to this stand al Kltttx our rcOTSnfcSS 
CommisiioQ to East Africa In the fol- in the Fedoutlon has been appointrf'i 
lowtng June.** Thai. Sir, was on 7th May, should hale our people down th^ii 
195A Thai, Sir. was fonowed by. if I be made to look fools because ” 
may quote ajain. by what the hon. Federation themselves were 
Member for Ukarabani said on i5th somebody to arrive there i 
May. 1958 He said: "We have September or October of last year am! 
Rhodesia on our doorstep, and I saw an when Sir Roy Wclensky was here hirnsS 
adrertisement in the paper the other he emphasized,and said he hoped w* 
day inviting applications for the post of would not be very long in making iS! 
Trade Commissioner”. Now. Sir. the appointment to foster trade in the Fed«. 
hon. Member said that on !5ih May ation, and the unfortunate part is Uai 
so the advertisement must ha\x appeared <hat we have been beaten by other cotm. 
--— lime before 15th May. 1958. Hiis tries who thought of this idea after we* 
was followed by what I m)'sclf said on thought of if, and I would like an 
16th May. 1958. in this House: ‘’Sir. announcement from Government that 
some two yean ago the Royal Agricul- somebody will be down there by May 
Jural Society of Kenya put forward the 
idea of a Trade Representative for the . CiUEr Secretary (Mr. Couitj): 
Federation. I am pleased to see the ” Speaker, Sir. in answering the boa. 
Minister for Finance menuoned this in ‘hat he referred i6 the
hU speech, and 1 am pleased to hear ,.^ “our” Members. 1 would 
trom the Minister for Agriculture that know, was he speaking on behalf
this post will be filled in the very near or was he speaking on
future. Sir, 1 sincerely hope that this behalf of the R.A.S.K.. and what is the 
position is not filled by a once, twice ^ A.S.K.?

•Rffrtm_________ _ ¥’f^FrJtrati9n 446
IThe C3iief SKretary) -------—------ -
«p- pwl fijh which , «-e had ta our ’“'' •'“Pt'i J

iMt, and ihcrcfoto ih. a-'S:"*, •‘““I wl>al the CUrfScen- 
originally into- hc^w^tl'S”'*’" ’’'“'‘H' ^ hoped 

newed had been reduced to virtually no T • ^ actu*"- -
one at all. It would have been posrible May.

r;rr.h^ho:^&Td“,s.t
Sa,rirrd!'£Sfo^f
necKtary for « once again In caamine 
ihe field, and that took a certain omouni 
of time.

the up the
expeoing 

round about

sit. I had to
eaplaoation Zt the te
.. there n™ a danger that the Coreto- 

aomcone '"'81" *'"‘1 'hemselvej in eaactiv
nec^O' qualifioaliom has P“i'™ with this gemleraan as

been found and an offer has been made "’'1' ihemselw^ over once before
to him. and we hope he will be in the " I"' "f negotiation taket place
uddle in May. I cannot give him an ""'Wng happens becauie the
«.e that he will. fan, u in P""* 1"* the terms are not good 
8bod«,a to the sand, to which the hon. ."™8h.-.Mr, Speaker, I Would like toW

hope that hh will be appointed and have appreciate the urgency of this appoint-/ 
alrn up the apporntnicm by .May, I ■"«>'. Hat they should flU the postwilhQ

“hopr:h"a;"^hro“^l‘^aht^f“aVat“ v;",”;i ■ t^'"'-' ■'■r

“£&'ff.?S£yS’S ~h",f'dSHlf

SSSiEESSi
"> be effectively in“"i?ioo V Sda“e "'stio^nhip in protnoUnj Me, no, only 
•n May when he Is so badly wanted? Federation, but to get Ihe two.

Sip- ' b*ve always mainuined lha, Ihe 

•■raer he WMld^ctltM^rbwS nuntslenal rank. Jt ihoidd be.sontebpdy

some

I would like to be able to tell the hon 
fcmleman that we believe that 
with the

or three times retired civil servant. I 
sincerely hope it will be filled by some- 
►vKfy with farming knowIeJic. basmos 
acumen and someone with n great love 
of Kenya.”

r4fs«s :
=SliHS

Nm Shv What I would like to ask IheT^r^STM^^riSMi . 

ilt cttremely. wca What , I would like lime, M two of^M wo'ic^vM?"

l-T-CoL, McKenzie: You ought to 
knokv Sir I thought JI hon. Memben 
knew II 
Society.

was the Royal Agricultural
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will be in the saddle at the riaht

thing goes wrong again, we, on our tlL 
do understand the urgency of £ 
appointment, and If it is necessary *! 
shall certainly make a temporary one in 
order to satisfy the wishes of Menibea

{Sir Charles Markham} 
might say it anyway even if he did not 
say it. I btlievc. Sir. that the potcniia' 
is so enormous that if the person chosen 
is the right one he could justify his 
vjbry a thousand limes os'cr. Dtil if thr 
person chosen is not of dynamic energs 
:tnd hat not the tight approach to the 
problem the Kenya Government was! 
mg their money.

(Mr. KgoineJ
does not convey anything, Mr. Speaker, 
but is ridiculous and brings the House 
mto diircspcct. like a barber’s shop in 
River Road

Mr Spe-ikcr. 1 would like to tell the 
oovemment to lak advice on the mailer 
rather than leave the matter now.

Tire Ciiier Secretary (Mr. Coutis):
I would like to say that we have noted 
what the hon. gentleman has said, and

deplore any form of disrespect to 
this House. I do not feel, however, that 
it is necessary for the Government to 
take action about such matters—it is 
tnore. I think, for this House Itself 
Ihroiigh Vourself. Sir. to take such acUon
II li possible, but I do agree with the 
hon gentleman that wc should 
my account, countenance disrespect to 
!hii House

can

Bincomsa or CouNcit nv Mcmkij 
Mr, .Speaker; I TOuu 

like (o remind lllik House of the inddroi 
that happened two days ago in this 
House of a Member who 
in and then

Mr Ncome:
I wish. Sir. the ( hief SecfcUry had 

lotil the House, 1 think it would be only 
fair if he did, who he has approached 
to lake this post. I know, Sir, that may 
be unfair to the person concerned, hui 
we know from this side who it is. and 
the Government Knows from theu side 
whi> It is. quiie (rankU, 'we wondei 
whethci ihe Govcinmcnt should reopen 
negotiations because we arc ir pctsscssion 
of information reg.irding other people 
who. in oui opinion, would do the job 
ftiosl cacellenlly .mil adequatcK

was iwj&B 
wTilkcd away without likini 

part in the proceedings in this Coun^ 
and I am speaking about it as a reprcjen- 
lative of the ordinary Africans in this 
^ouniry, and not only the modtratt 
Africans but the general public I arr 
quite sure no Member has agreed to 
lolenitc such a conduct of a Member 
taking iin o.nih over here before Mr. 
Speaker, and taking an oath of allegiance 
to Her Majesty Queen Eltrabeth If. her 
heirs and successors according to law. 
ind then sign the book and walk out 

I do not believe that such practice is 
d‘’"c in the House of I ords or in the 

<>i i omrnons If that is so. why is 
such a practice allowed in this House? 
If IS very distrevsing to the general pubGc 
outside and to wc Members of the 
legislative Council In this House If such 
a practice cannot be Stopped by one way 
or the other, I believe we arc invitirtg dis
respect of more Members coming to this 
House and instead of this House* bong 
u House of respect it will be just like a 
l»rbcr’i shop in River Road, and I am 
sure that even at a barber’s shop in 
River Road people would not go &Dd 
make a play there. Mr. Speaker, I thiak 
the Members in this House will agree 
that this is a pla« where Membcrt ef 
Lcgistaiive Council should be the 
people to pay a respect to this Hot« 
than anyt^y else outside in ihn 
country.

not. on

\nJOURNMENT
Mr Bompas \fr Speaker, Su, n in 

very evident rh;il Govcrnmcnl h.iv been 
ilouiK •’ of ciyiial gazing and wiihful 
Ihinking over ihii. .ind,we have loAt rtioM 
•.rdiijhlc iiuir m irimc 
wpclher the ble^l c.iiufidaicv intend i.' 
lake up Ihc poAilion. and I do agree. Sii 
with the hon. Member who hai 
down that it Is vital that our representa
tive further south ihould be a man of 
the very highest calibre and a man who 
is most passionately devoted to Kenya. It 
is no mci Sir. having a careerist who 
moves round the world from one comer 
of the globe to another. Wc do require 
somebody, Sr, who has lived and thought 
in terms of Keny-a, and I would put it to 
the OovernmenL Sir, that rather thart 
rush Into this appointment it might well 
be desirable to consider seconding an 
omcial. an appropriate ofTicial, to go 
do«m there to fill the position on an 
ad hoc basts. 1 would like to leave that 
thought with Government.

Mr sptAKifR fSir Ferdinand Taven- 
iish-BcnuiK k /That brings us to the 
end uf the businew on the Order Paper 
fhcrelnrc I now adjourn Cnuiu'it iinii' 

pn u.i lutsJuy. 2lsl April. 1959IV n ,1 IL.
f be House 17/ 4 20 p m

just sa;

Tlffi CniEi ,SEc»Er«v (Mr CourM 
Mr. Speaktr, Sir. I luve taken a no« c( 
f-j ''O'" I"' otter
fill..!!"? "’tt‘i'i> t"!'on Ihrpmon 10 whom an offer ha, already 
Sra made lo diKlo« hh name in this 
Hoiw. I, myself, ihink ihai the

»"<i I ejnecillial ha «fU accept (and that b why 
In amer to the hoii. Member for 

^Nairobi West that I sincerely hope he

Mr. Speaker, I think the Government 
should lei Members know whether such 
a practice is right or not right 
spnally, and for the gen^ public ort- 
side, I quite fed that Members iboaW 
not adopt such an attitude in this House 
after swearing, especially if a Membc. 
no matter whether Afri^ or Ama w 
EuropeaDj -talcing the oath before bu'* 
Speaker, rigning the book and sittiog e 
few minutes and then walking oUL h

person
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No. 31
\U, Noau (Coail Rural) lo asL the 

Mmiiler lor African AITatn — 
fuj What directive baa Government 

iasued to the aaaeaamcnl commit-
teea tjta personal taa in African Pnor to I9S7, slallslica rceaoti 
locationt tn Kwale Diitricl to sons coming before ihe Coutu^2r'!5L' 
guide such committees tn 1957. Vagrancy Ortflntutce avere

'sp-iral'ly and are, therefore, not
('•) What IS the unollicial composition “W'- However, in 1957, 204 persom seere 

of such committees in Ukunda. convicted for offences under the Ordio 
Msambweni. Waa. N Oombeni “0“. The figure for the whole of im 
and Tim Inealinns of Ihe Kwale is not yet available, but in the firsl half 
District’ of the year the figure was 106. Of the

204 convicted in 1957, one wa, , 
European and Ihe remainder .ere 
Africans, the 106 convicted In the fini 
half of 1958 were all Africans. In I9S’ 
two Europeans and nine Asians svert 
repatriated, and in the first half of I95( 
eight persons, all of whom 
were repairtaled.

16) How many of those are Afrie., 
Asians and Europeam ?

(e)Hotv many have been reeniriaM 
Biving the breakdosvnXn^S 
Ihe above racial groups?

isatie perniiu in appropriate cases. This 
will. ! hope, remove any disuthfactioo 
chat may have been caused by the per
formance by the police of an intended 
service lo bereaved persons.

in iho tettled areas towards African 
t'"™* 1“ y™ aided 31st December. 1957?

Reply
Reply No. 43 Munici^l authorities aud county 

Ma. Mbova (Nairobi Area) to ask the “ <•“ settled areas are not

?S'and TLn'^iniu?"!!"’"’'"'- Ss “o!

To give the infiml mortality rate io duri^" 1957.“’Arcim'!!'sSlr‘
Kenya for the various racial groups in c«r»in socul
the last ten yean giving the 
reasons attributed to these deaths.

areas

op^ted by county coundls^ spools arc 
mainiatned, the cost of which is met in 
part from the local authority African 
Trust fund.

mam

Replyif i Hom many Wadigo and Mdunifn.i 
personal las pafers have been 
accorded the chance of bcinp 
interviewed by such committee 
before appealing (o the Distnci 
t'ommissioner. Kwale, or the 
1 iwali of Gari?

rhe primary school system in the 
titled areas, for which both missions

In the absence of a general system for 
the registration of births and deaths in 
Kenva. exact figures of infant mortaJits , ratepayers have been

............... largely responsible, is considered to be
comparable to dial found in the adjacent 
African land units.

are not available. However, records from 
certain local authority areas lead my 
-Mini-sirv to infer that the infant morla- 
lits Tiiic may be as follows —

were .Asis.ns.

No. 59

'’mirrsss Kerbs’^., j
’ ibour jitj L»iid». - 

(«) Under what legislation the Asian 
children are "superannuated” 
from schools?

(A) Who has the authority to super
annuate them?

Ri>>m r uropcab 30 per 1.000 
M3 per I.00U 

t fVY)

No 17

Mr, KlUMl?ii (Mombasa 
Nlsili.vkr f»i Internal 

Defence
Whether he is aware of the seriom 

diJMtijfaaitin from Ihc Afrian 
Muslims at the Coast to the practice 
of examination of dead female bodies 
by male police officers?

^viiln'"I Iho dirovuve issued to asse.ssmcnl 
konuniifees m the Ks,:,lc District bv ibr
Dmru I ( ,

\f'iv;in 1(^1•Arca'i to ask 
.Seciirily ajic'mmiksi,."

^■,kA4.Li ,.4. Ihe .Afncim mortality rale may be 
higher than this in some of Ihe remoter 
areas where the development of medical 
wrvices has been less rapid or where the 
iahabitanis do not yet appreciate the 
value of Western medidne.

uislructinns 
which

issued b> my Ministry, 
... rover three dmcly-iyped pages 

At ropy of these liulructioiii can be sun. 
plied to the bon. Member if he desires.

(6) The unofficial membership of 
tollOTV*'- "KnliPned

(1) Ukunda 
Msambweni

(3) Waa ..
(4) Ngombeni
(5) Tiwi ..

5

each 
is as The European end Asum rates are not 

thought to have varied substantially 
during the last decade. As reganls the 
African community, the present inferred 
^rc of 160 per 1,000 reflects a con- 

■ sWerablc improvement on the mortality 
rate some 30 years ago, when restricted 
surveys in and around Kisumu indicated Reply

a ^e of 450 per I,0M. ^ Education (School
The mam causes of mortality are pre- Discipline) Rules the Director of Educa- 

maturity intestinal infections, infections to order the exclusion of
Of the lung, congenital disabilities and a pupil from schoolif after consideration 
complications of deUvery. ,hc puptfs age and progress Ihe

Director is of the opinion that it is not 
in the interests of such a pupil to remain

Reply8 ted?
The practice to which the hoo. 

•Member refen docs not r«ult from ao) 
desire of the police unnecessarily to 
carry out such examinations, but is 

(c) Evcd Mdigo or Mduruma who dis by the fact that hitherto, for
agreed with being assessed to pay more convenience of relaUves of a
than the minimum rate had the chance deceased, the police have made ihcni- 
TO appeal to the assessment committee available out of office houn and
of his area. There ti no record of the Public holidays to sign death reports 
number who did so. but 12 nersnn^ permits. In such circum-
^iBcquently appealed to the Uwali ^bey may need to make enquiries
Oazi. and one to the District Commis.’ ® and may. on
*iT»ncr. occasion, require to view a body, of

whichever ^ in order Ip establish that 
it shows no sign of violence.

7
((/)The number of pupils'so far 

superannuated, and its break
down into boys and girls?

7

4

No. 50
oLfc Tipis (COotral Rift) to ask the at school. Normally, pupils who reach 

Minister for Lot^ Government, the age of 16 before comiJetiDg a 
Health and Town Planning:—

What financial contribution has 
' cen made by-?- 

Tn) raumcipat'rotmdls;
'6) municipal bqardsj 

) county councils,

No. 36

^'.b. kl'-“' Aren) 10 ask
gb Mmtito for Inimai scouriiy

primary course are not penuitled to cm-

rs4o"„itrSs“MrcS2fiS^<
before reaching the age of m ^ I9p. 
for example, 38 Asian boys and 34 Asian

I have, however, been able to arrangt. 
with the assistance of the Provincial 
Commissioner and the Liwali of the 
Coast, that in future liwalb and mwto 
''ill be available out of office hours and 
on public holiday-s to sign reports and

(o)^e number of- :s yean?

rii
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(WIf Ihe «niwcr i» >4 slem is spotei. wid to ian a (Ood kaowWic 
he taking to enable these people of En^iisb anU Arabk; . ,
to have a meal diet?

Reply a

(fl)Likon« and Mtongwe are situated 
«i(hin the municipality of Mombasa and

of cattle within the Municipality. 1 ^5,Chief Secretary:- . ;
iiadcnund that the municipal authorities the convention revising the
tfaried lo enforce tliis by-law with effect General Act of Berlin, 26lh February, 
from tst December. 1957. and the and the Gene^-^L^d
butchers in these two places now obtain ^ Brusscfi,^2na July,
their supplies of meat from the Kenya *890. signed at Salat Oermaln-en-
Meal Commission in Ihe same way as ^yo. lOlb Septembe^, 1919, and .
,11 other bulchers In Ihe munieipallly. I"';’™,« Con«'’ ?“!» P“'y. J'f >y

, a .a . a Senes 1919. No. 18. and published as
.Meal rs soppbod to ihcsc butchers b> command Paper No. 977, protectins

d« Kenya N ea Commission at Govern. ^ Um ’iSbiecu ot
mem conirolled prices and the charge
for del,very ,o them ,s 1 cent per lb. J dUcrimiitaUon, scnerally

Buhuhu is situated just outside the settle, trade, acetuire or dhpose of
municipal bound,iry and is therefore not moyabte or immorablc property or
jubject !« municipal by-laws. 1 am not jj,c exercise of their professions, In all
*«r-are ih^i the inhabitants of Bububu the regions forml^ the basin of the
have been deprived of facilities to Congo and its outlets, iu foire, or
slaughter cattle it lapsed? ^

Riirty

IKfftr>n Amwtn 45s H'rittrn Aimrtn 43145$ Jfrtrim Anitffn

girli. who sal for the Preliminary 
Examination, reached Ihe academic 
iundard for admission to a secondary 
(trammar school course, but were ex
cluded because they were loo old. 
Comprehensive swtistic* on this aspect 
of education are not kepi and It Is un- 
i»kcl.y that even prolong^ research into 
jvailable records would yield a complete 
;«n»WCT

of the agreement.

(ft) None.
No. «

Nfft Ki(ami.si (Mombasa Area) to ask 
the Minister for Africatt Affairs: —

(1) The acreage that has been sur
veyed in Ihe Dubu^/Kiteje/Mtongwe 
area, and lot: what purpose?

(2) What steps are being taken lo 
protect and safeguard the Interests and 
rights of the Wadigo resident and 
graiing in this area?

No. 81

to the Iasi part of the question.

No 70
M*. Travadi (Central Sectoral Area) 

to ask the Chief Secretary;—
The number of Asian and European 

civil servants drawing inducement 
addition to their salaries, and the 
.\mounl of money involved in each 
case, a.s at pre.scnt7

Reply

H) 779.2 acres in the Bububu/Kiieje/ 
Mtongwe areas have been surveyed for 
.Admiralty purposes.

(2) The Wadigo have no rights in Ihe 
area but, as the area is not required for 
development immediately grazing and 
cultivation is being permitted under 
licence

Reply

Ibc numbers «>f Asian and European 
Kivii serv.ints drawing the inducement 
-tddilion lo their salaries arc 41 and 
l,8.S4 respectively

In the case of supcr-scaie appoint
ments, inducement Is incorporated in the 
Miper-ncalc s.slariVs and cannoi be 
separated In regard lo officers below 
'uper-scalc level the basic salaries drawn 
by Asian olficcrs in receipt of induce
ment terms of service amount to 
£45,054 and the inducement addition for 
these officers is £lt,08Z In the case of 
such European officers the boric salaries 
dratsu total £3461.918 and the induce
ment addition amounts to £922,265.

No. 55
Mr KitAMLst (Mombasa Area) to ark 

the Minister for African Affairs -- 
i 1) Whethci 

granlcU 10 Wadigry oamcra of land in • 
Ihe Mnma Wirelen Area (Ukooi) 
when their land was acquired -by 
Oovemment and gnmied In Iho Ean 
African Eslatc? ; r . r

0) Hnw many people accepted aicli 
compcnsalion and when was it paid?

ROT.Y

No compcnsalion was therefore awarded. 
R) Not applicable. “ ^

No.5(S

Hujbandcy and Water Rcsourcts:- 
‘ h*tag'^in’''lha''imcriOr‘ Irfte

«:’M‘SaiiS
slaughter catU. and provide cheap

•.altsfu'd tfTai the wholesale

Stot’Comrsj'oraVe®fL'’and'lhaUhcrc The con"”"’™ }?'
i, no reason to Ireal people who live at Genera^ Act o Berlin of island 
Ittooi and MIongwe dilfcrcnlly from General Act of Broitels of 1890, Is tliU 
blhcr'residcnts in the Mombasa Munid- In force. ..
fOlity .. NO. 83 • y, , y

.Wha.cdaca.ioaa.qnaBfteaOo„sa;c “SSH

the Colony and Protectorate of of Ke'h^J '■

ib)\
coiii{>en&jilion wait

No. 86r
Mr. Khasusi (Mombt^ Ar«) to ask 

the Minister for African Affain:—

No. 52
Mr. Kiiamisi (Mombasa Area) to ask 

the Chief Secretary: —
(ti)When. and on what dale, will the 

lease on the ten-mile coastal strip 
expire?

(6) What steps are being, taken by Her 
Majesly'.i QaYeremcni to review 
this lease?

Kenya?

stale the rcssoosReply
(u) A mudir is required to have a Reply

Reply

(ojlltc agreement between H.M.

effluxion of any term ofyeare.

4—--^
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«"P>y. An iotohal rat wliutt- ratptiSS OovenS^ ^ 
al btPran the^_o^.homei B to thlak tlut till trapdM S 

at present being undertaken by the engender lU feeling and TOvJdV^
MonidpI Board. Gpvernm^t at the opportunity for deraonJtlo^MwcJS 

lime IS coruldcnng the question rival poUUcal factions, 
rent subsidy, with or without a 

^ersl lowering of rents to a aub- 
^omic level, and is also considering „
rtether it would not prove more econo- Kiumisi (Momba» Area) to ask 
oaal for the hfuoicipal Board and the Minister for Local Government,
Government to house In" the the esute Health and Town Planning 
ilttif respective employees who are at Whether Government has nnv olans 
present drawing house allowance, rather for the extension of dispensary facili- 
thu pay an outright subsidy. A decision ties for residents on the mainland areas 
vin shortly be taken. of Mombasa District?

respect for these righu and freedoms, 
and by progressive meareres , , . to 

^ their cnivenal and effective

United Nations, the recommcndaiion* 
in the resolution Were addressed.

(IDThe basic principles set out m it 
have always been borne fully in mind bv 
the Government of Kenya. A review of 
disenminatory IcgisIaUon was laid on 
the Table of Legnlative Council on ht 
March, 1956. The Government devotes 
consunt aUenilon to the problem of 
racial discriihirurtion and tees no reason 
to institute any further special enquiry 
on the subject.

secure
rKognilion and observance**. Her 
Majaty's Government has already taken 
steps in that direction by ratifying the 
Council of Europe Convention for the 
Protection of Human Rights and Funda- 
mental Freedoms This Convention was 
extended to Kenya on 22od November, 
1953. The fact that a state of emergency 
exists in Kenya and that the Oovem- 
ment of Kenya is, for the purpose of 
bringing the Emergency to an end, 
eaerciilng powen to detain penons 
which involve derogating in certain 
mpects from the obligations imposed 
by Article S of the Convention, was 
reported to the Secretar>'*Gcnera! of the 
Council of Europe in May, 1954.

of a
No. 92

No. 93
Mr. KiiASiisi (Mombasa Area) to ask the 

Minister for Local Government, 
Health and Town Planning: —
(n) When and how soon

Changamwc rcpooling scheme be 
available to owner-builders?

(6) What has been the cost of thi* 
scheme?

(«Thc Mombasa Municipal Board 
calculates the loss on the running of the
ante since its openine in 1957, ns As the hon. Member is asrate, legil- 
£29.9»-be,ne £12,786 in 1957 and lation is shnrtly to be intmdneed svWch 
117,180 in 1958-and has applied to the will have the elteet of btinjing the main- 
Oavemmen, (or a snbsidy of half these land area, ot Ute Mnmban. Dlstrle. 
imininls. The loss for 1959. unless steps within the. boundaries of the Mnakipa. 
it. taken to prevent it, is estimated to be lily which is. of conise. a pnbUe health 
117.550, towards which the Mnnieipal authority I ondersland Otsl the Medtal 
Bard would again request a 50 per cent OfTiccr of Health, Mombasa, already has /' 

plans for the development of dispensary 
services on the mainland which he will 
presumably bring before the nw
SuU™ Sn^toforalh^enTS/,

• at'tobakW^SS^te'^1

W the attport had they so desired and considered suitable at preseal, or for the ■
^ wem so informed, -ntey did not „ear future, on the mainlaud n^jf 
o^tu leave tho ahport.

Replvwill

The policy of Her Majesty's Govern
ment U directed towards the establish
ment of conditions in Kenya, as in the 
other territories under its jurisdiction in 
which all the rights set out in the 
Declaration may be enjoyed, as stated <tt)Thc 1.02? new plots in the 
in Article 29 of the Declaration with Changamwc rcpooling scheme have been 
"due . respect for the rights and surveyed and the new titles prepared and 
freedoms of others* and the just registered. Owners can obtain these titles
fcquuemcnis ot morality, public order on application and so make land avail-
and the general welfare in a democratic able for owner-builders. Work on the

construction of roads and water supply 
a in progress bul has been held up 

_, _ became of the failure of some bwnm to
Mr. Travaoi (Central Electoral Area) to comply vdth demolition orders for the 

ask the Chief SccreUry:— removal of some existing biiildibgfc;

dl.crimin.liou in n(m.«lt.p,sra. rW52'3 21 cu. 
log tcrrlloric. adopted by the 
General Araembly of the United 
Nations at it. dOild plenary 
meeting on 10th December. 19527 

. (» Does it apply to the Goiony and 
I^t^orate of Kenya?

(ii)^Ya^^e Government institute ah 
enquiry and submit iu report to 
this Council showing the l^lsla- 
lion or adminbtrativc praclicei 
discriminatory in its application?

Reply

put.
No. 100

society**.

No. 84
iio, H /:

No. 95

Changamsre Hbusirig Estate?
(i) Wbat loss has been inctnred os a 

resull of itoirtccupitlon of the 
houses since the estate sras 
opened?

7r:i
■•Reply..

' :.(i)(n)Yi: vr;:. ^

aheiolbet.ttdmidistering raemben of the ing il luid.lo w^^to^^TO ond -
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No. 119No. 91
Mr, Kilvmisi (Mombaaa Area) lo Mk 

ihc MiniJter for African Allaln: — 
(a) How many African aqualter* own 

ihambas ard/or huu oii^ Crown 
land in 
North?

(A»ln vjc» of rcccnl noticn given 
them to quit, whai steps is he 
taking to ensure that altentaiiw 
land is made available on which 
they could build houses?

Ren-v
{«) 143 Africans are illegally occupy

ing Crown land in the Momlosa North 
irca.

(/>! As these persona aic in illegal 
occupation of Crown land. Government 
IS under no obligation <0 make altem- 
atis-c land available to any person who is 
evicted. There arc, however, plots avail
able in the village layouts at Kongowca 
and Ktuuni.^Mwandoni

Mr, T. Town (Southern Area) to ask 
the Minister for Local Govemmem, 
Health and Town Plarintng:~

What pchxnlage of the fraeai 
population of Nairobi are: permanent 
residents of the (^ty of NalroU?

Illh Council—Third Senion
VOLUME LXXIXMombasa Mainland

18th Fcbrunry. 1959, to End April, 1959

Reply

I regret that there arc no flgures avail
able to enable me to give* the hon. 
Member an assessment of the permanent 
resident population of Nairobi. In any 
evenL without son>e deftnilion of wbal 
the hon. Member has in mind by “per- 
mammt residents” it would be very 
difficult to answer the question,

Eipbnaaon of AbbrcrbiloiB "

Nolicc of Vlolion=NoM; Qo«Pon=Qn: Bilh: Rt«| Fi„,. 
^nd or mrd T.ino»lR, 2R, 3R; la Cominillce=ici 
Reporti-R; Consideration of ReportiCoM.R; Referred to 
Select Comrailtec=SC: Select Commiltee Repott=SCR-

Recommitted lo Cooncil=Re.C', WilhdraiwioWdn. '

No. 121
Mr. T. Towti r (Southern Area) to asL 

the Minister for Community Develop- 
ment: —
in) How many Community Develop

ment officers, men and women 
icspectively are on contract and 
permanent service respectively 
with the Government at present'’ 

m.inv thc'c Ttcn 311.’ 
women Community Devclopmeni 
officers arc Africaru?

U)Haw many of the non-African 
Community Development ofiJem 
speak the - A'criiacutare of this 
country. othCT than Sw-ahilt?

Adalja, Mr. K. V.—
iNommsicd menibetl 
0*lh—A»lwin;»inition. I

Dechgaard, hfr. K.— 
tNommitcd Meirher)

(Msnacmicnl) Aa.

Adjottnnncnl—
DmIt, ?2. ‘Xt. \n. 2-17 .110, iib. 364. 449.

Motion— 
ltpd*n»e Council Questions. 165-17:
Xesya

iiion
Bili-oi-.-t, of Coonul I'v Mcnilxri*. AdS-Adv

mu»-
AgricultWc It). IK 2R I.V>.

!C 180-186. R is^in. R and 3R 243. .
Depoitation (Immignuu Briiiib Subtets) / 

(AmendmentX IR 100. » 193-lM. 1C 247- ^
234, R 234. Rand 3RS1I.

CoArJuiuhip of Infants. IH 13, 2R 130. 34.'- 
■■ IC 421-426, R and 3R 440.

Income Tu (Rala and AIlovaiKn).r|R'343,
2R 404413. :IC 434437, R 441.

MjNo. Ill
Mr. I. lowtn (Southern Area) to ask 

the Minister for Local Government. 
Health and Town fflanning —

How many chairmen of African 
district councils are African?

Trade Reprcientaiive for the t edcr 
442-448

f' I Htiw
350.

:: hSii I«. (Ran,.iid.,Alliimn«s) Dill.

. ffJnX 339. 340.

SSSSSS: :

S5-.

Bmapas,' Mri F. W. G;, E.D. -- ^&forKiam!n.)

oa>B»ri>wi »I»)

Reply

One, Sir.

Na 115
Mr, T. Towbtt (Southern Area) to ask 

the Minister for Afrian AfTaira:— 
{o)\Vhat is the present number of 

Kikuyu residing in Kcricho 
District?

(b) Is the Government satisfied with 
the behaviour of the Kikuyu in 
Kericho Districi?

Ri^y

(rt)There are nine niale and seven 
Tcmile Community ,Dwlopm-mt otBccn 
on contrart tenra, and 19 mJc and loo 
female officers on permaneni terms.

(6) Four of the male ofOceta on per
manent tenra are Afnmns.

(c) Three noh.African oflictrs are 
tnmen to speak u .vernacular of lhi< 
cotmlry u-t^d othefa lave aome 
koorvlcdse of the ventaculaf language of 
the district in which they are working

Reply

(a) About 10.000.
(b) Ycs. Colltpse—Request for Enquiry

.1^
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I
nrftt*. Grbop

conimkted hr Afrtairs upon Ewt>-
wSTjJtf-I'cwtSrt-RtUxrtl^fort fomplf- 

lipn of !««««. (On^-SOThft of K KM Coow» 2 >MfS <Qt»».

pjea, Mf. Zafruti—
(UoBbrr (or W«1 Elecforal Arc*)
Miiw M#»ifnn8 BiH, 76-79. 
fynotut SiaicmcflJ—Minttterial Rctinuiion 

4IW?'-
Sebd Commiucc Rcpori—Miift Marketins 

Wl. J74.)f5 Mmmm.
(WR,.

“BIS'”™)

Coard, Cmdr. A. B.. OAC., R.I,N. ‘MnSfer for Kbcikoa) ^ ^
lion, ))7,

tl
255. MtUod—

y&-u7

Esn^o Minister wUhonf Portfolio, 
Tke-
(Mr. N f Harris)
Eau Afncan Jncome Tax (ManagemenO Act.

Gtartitartdiip of 
Limhaiion of Dehate. 174,
Sdect Committee Report- 

Bin. '«*
Seppiie^ anil l'rump«»n Dcpanmcni—Ruling 

Callfil for 'M

Supplict and Transpon Departmertt, )30, J3| 
Transfer of Powen (Asrienftore iixl Anlnul 

Husbandry) Dr*ft Order, 1W9. 415-416. 
Triuufer of Po«en (Acrkultme and Animat 

Husbandry) (No. 2) Draft OrdcT.W9, 
415-416.

Unirena! Declaration of Kitniait Rights. 
(WR), 459.

Visit of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth the 
Queen Mother. 2-3.

(1i.lrai.iioli:ominltlcn,Tlir-
.Sit renllnaiid CatmJish-Beountk. K U.l-.. 

CM O.. MX »
SgttoJlme lAmcmlmcnO Bilt. 111. 1*2. 113.

tviwiauoo (ImmiffaW Sabjecis)
l.AmetrfwnH flitl. 250. 251. .5.. -M. 

Na'^Mut Paris (AftWftdmcnrt foil. 151
Infanu BiU. 422.

tTi»lna»a of Coiwnilleei, The—
tMr- D W tonioy. OBE.. T D , QC> 
iMwfdunih'r I'f Infanu, BrTf. 422 
Im-ome tas tRato and Allnwanccsi B.lt

4t|,41t 4t*
Inibatt liansfu .il INi'pcrty Act lAmcrtatnem)

ti,r<o«mr 0.1 iReptvnxni of Dorsl iRcreah.
*:*. 4M

MatkcimB...... ......... Ibe Qttlr—
Adioomment for Memorial Ser.ice. 56! 
\Mcni to Bills, 3-4.
Death of Sir William Homo—First Speaker 

of Kenya Le»KUtlvc Council. 1.
Vi«t of Her Maje«y Queen Elizabeth the 

Queen Mother. 2.5,

Conroy, Mr. D. W,, O-IkE., TJ5. 0*C*—
(Solicilor-Ceneral)
Guardianship of Infanu DtlU 349, 440. 
JiKome Tax (Rates and AUowaoces) Bill. 441. 
Indian Transfer of Property Act (AmendiBeJM) 

Ddl, 413-415. 44)
Kcioscni Oi! (Repai-mcat of Diilj) (RtpeaTi.

440
l»i:fsonaI Tax (Amendmeot) Bin, 440,
Select Committee Report—Mate Markethtj 

Dill. 375-385, 387, 390, 391.

452.Ftnh. Mr. A.—
iNotunaicd Mmibcrl 
Bsih—Adminislraiiun of.

I.n.1.

Chief SecxTlary. The—
rMr, W F Count C M G.. M B.l t 
Adioomment of IVhaie, 364. 443-U4 
ArDoomroent of Debate—Ik 

Council h> MemhariK 44«,
tvs,*.- K

,S;L Oath of
d Meintvrl

irid Tr:inspi>n ITi'p.uiloflit. 332 King, Mr. J, A.—
iNommared Member)
Ojlh-AdminiuraliOfl of. 91.

of

Tftd-

Rfp.tscntaiiic for the I'edctaiion. 4M-M5 
441-441

Idkatrctineni of Debate- left 
Ooesben, l(«. 161-171, 172. 

Aig5S?*<Amc»dme»0 Bill. IW-II7. J43. 
Aaalyiis of Offleen up w tlXXXt, per tnman.

Indooctnent Pay (Qn). 1> 
CtefO Pr^ Treaty in F(m» or lapaed, 

(Vk'RXASI.
Otpomtktt (Imnarranl BritiA Subjects) 

(AnentacM) B3I. 255-256. 257.
-E“ Scrie Ait«Hw*«». *>• 12- Eatt Atricaa Incorae (MiaacemesO An. 

1W*.:««5.
r^iftRBR of Menlcn Pay tad AHowaacei. 

(Qr). 417,418,
Qoaid&uss^ of Infattt Bill. ISO. 
latemem Pay for Ariau and Europeaiu, 

CKTD.-4SS.
iBdte Tkaanicr of Property Act (.Ameodmeot) 

D31,4S9-I4(X
Lease eei TesMaa: coastal so^v-EzjBiy, 

<WRV45A
Unitttiett <4 Debate. 173. 175.
KleinMU Sersxx of Major los'cx. 7b4, 
Pajm A S. 231. 33?.
PcriOMl ^foaest—Mmruerul Resignation.

419;
nte aaS PcC» Ah iMag. ((W. M. 

" 'TkiiEc 'Aeoooess Ctecaguttec' Arpoiatmem
tacli.

RxU . Dta^Bte&a ty Voiei Nadoca,
twio,«a.J{^«t <C waosr*'td EsKgKaas attemptfeg 
40 h«or oretB, <i>iV

'd; Harris, Mr. N. F.—
Ire turopcsii Minhtei wiihniit Porifotio. The

tUiite Council

iipi
,sr, ‘

fiipriies and Trampor) bcfurirnent.: 333-y34,

nonrird-Winianw, Air Coniinodore, E. U.

lUonhet tor Nairobi bionhl

Motion—L^ativc CounnI

m5w Ma.VfJfop Bill. 5ti-5Z.

Mr. A. W.- 
*^<«»»natcd Member)
^^Administration of. 1.

P^Administraliiin pf; 1.

^^Administration of. 337.

1«

kSS™ OR (RrpijniKM ol Doo) (Rtp** Ord
l.n;

oa,.:.'

Royal Natknal Paib (AincodnseBt) BHl. 
33-34. L.N.

Setxkts, The

Em Afifaa iDaoe Tto (Mrr^prgal Aa. 
aS Wfc,.-iei i>-
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S* o' Artm
I .N llK l*uMic llcdtb tl)nm«seaju

Uiiioc) Ruin. Karbiraci (lUih Feb^n 
1939). ft. ^

L.N. m;59. TIk McJhyUteJ Spiriu Ruin 
1959 (I7ih Ftbruary. 1«9). 235, ' '

l.,N, 63/59, TV Mcthjftted SE»riu (Aiwai- 
mend Rutcl. 1959 (17th Fcbnuty. l9Sn

lir,
OfcnnbW. 1951). 4. 

t.N. S36-'5I. The Towi^fn 
Ruin. 1931 (KHh (Vcctnhcr. 19 

L>N. 55I/5I, TU hi •'^“^'7
- octtiool Rul« I’-'* DeccmNc'

«r» In Oovem- 
. 1931 (JCTh

(Account^i 
31). 6 tMfnitw <>■' Tram N/oli)

Eau AfiK-an liKomc Tax (Manai

:w.
7|‘59. Tlw Oomntic Bmplo^mcoi 

<KrpMiaiton> (Amendment) Rvln, 19^ 
tHih Fcbiuary. 1939X 238.

L.N. 77/59. Vk Und Devclopmeni Uam 
Ruin, I9S9 (24tb Febn»5n'* 1939)^ 238. -

I N. MZ-W. 7t» African Teachen Sotfiw 
(Contributory Pentions Fund) RtpjUtibm 
1937 Declaration of Rccofnlaed Scrrict 
(.Ud March. 1959). 338.- 

I.N 90/59,TbeAccountam-OentraKTnm/tr 
ol l-unciions) Order. 1959 flOth March. 
1959). ).n

1 N 99/59. The Hide and Skin Trade Rtdet.
(17lh Mnrch. 1959). 337.

L N li)7'59, The Production of Food Dopt 
(AmcnJmenil Ruin. 1959 (I7ih Mardt. 
1959), 33S.

IN I n • 59. The Dairy Induitry (Cea) Rrju)- 
aiionv I9J9 i:4th March. 1939). 338.

IS 114 '9 The Duif) InduMry (Cm) Repi!
of Cess and Time of

I N
» Avl.

Kcto»ent Oil (Repayment of Duty) (Repeat), 
J99.«0.

Main Maikeilni; Hill. .53. .54.
Sesdonal Paper, No. 2 of 1935/59—Tawa 

Northern Native Reserve. 137.

(Rev
1931

236.3. 3.

Atrk.Ii Or.nl AkM ScluwU 
Rciolilionv 1951 iXHh December 1951).

LN. 3/59. The Toemvbim (Ucentn Feevi 
(Aiwndmmt) Ruin. 1958 (6lh January.

I.N. 12/59. The Wata.lCJcoeran (Arnend- 
(I3lh January. 1959). 1 

L.N.' n/59. The l.a« Afiican Land Forces 
OriaBlniion (Ameodnwn.) Ordet m Coun 
cil. 1931 CCHh Jinuar>. ’9J9). 6 

t.N. 18/59. The Rk* Faciory Ruin. 1959 
(Mth January '9<9i '

I.N. 21/59. the Und 1'itn Rules 1959 
(2t«h January. I959». o,
N, 30/59. The l.esiUaii»e Ciwmil (African 
RcptewWaiton) (Rigntrauon of Voicrvi 
(Amendmeol) Ruhr*. 1959 Clih January

U'(9 The Townyhim
< Air-fn.)m.-ni< B.tU*

January. 19^9). fc.
L.N. 36^59, The hripitjymcni (Providcm 

Funda mil Saperannuaiion Schemn) (Re-
nraiioii) Rakk IMS CM J.nrurj. n™ Mr^ktruk, Mr. K. W. S, CMX!.-.'

lii. !l)». T1« Alrk.n Cam. CUpnri '
Dtpiklli) R»ln. )*» (27lh ;r»ri...j. TOSl. Cu Alrkm (toiowimn) to.
3.; 1938. 2u*2l7. 25B-77I, 27Ji 296. - -

LN. 39/59 The Otadini of Miite for local Income Tan (Rale* and Altowancrtl .Bni. 
•Pgithltc (Amendmcni) RuUi, 1939 (27ih . 410412. 437438.- H ' - - „ .
Januafy. 193915,. KcioyeneOiURepaymenlofDutyJlRn****-

IN. 45/39. Tbe Educailon (Scale of in 433. ^ - c a .. - rr. f:
■ African Orani-iiMed School*) (Anwndmfml -
R^*tioov l959 UTlh January. 1954). ft.

LN. 44/39, The DefcncrTContml of Maixe)
■ (ArhctMlmcoO Rfiiilallon*. 1939 l3nl Feb

ruary. 1939). 5.
LN. 47/W. The Cotton (Amendtnenl) Ruk*.

Otd February. 1939). 3..
UN,4l/59. The Oradin* and Balinj of Fla*

(Amendment) Rulev 1959 (3nl rebruary.
1959). S.

l-NL 49/59. The Ham (Tohaeco) (Amend- 
nww) Rukl. 1939 Did February, 1959). 3 

.L.N. 50/39. The C 
Uock (TTanUct i.

Iteoya. Mr. T. J.-~
(Member for Nairobi)
tafani mimeliiy rate—all nee*. (WR). 453. MtobltP for' CoJttmttCt 

The—-
(Mr. A. Hope-Jorrej, C.M.O.)

Ktiunro Aifpon, 1*4.
Papci: Uid. 7. 238. . .

Inihbtiy,1950
McKmIe. U.4:ol. a IL, DAO.

OJ.C.-
(S{»eull) ru-eted Member)
Adjeornmen. Motion-Kenya Trade Rep-
wlurr.ALndrnait>'SMB(r^S”t82.

ItJ. l85.|Rft.
O^atioq Driiiah Subject*)

Kmnene OiriReiaimen’t of Duty) (Rcpcdl),
^1, 429, 4J0.

Mlirt MarLruna Dill I(I.L1I4 141 I4t 
R| indcxiy t. otiapv;—Reijuc^i for F^quiry.

{(Jn). 342

ilB^Tor Afrfont, AW-W A, cTMllWcion, CMC. MOH)
:(«r.C M. John5ton.^S!^^]? ^

AtSTrmS ?S^;Sur'S',k«Wa), IrllSS^tSur (On). «l.

■ Brlt, )65.367. for FlnMa

:^^UrH„. or,
•«' Produce “nicfl (Atocadmcnl) Biil. ■ (Jnenl<»it*,-lft3,'rr- * ^ 

^’•.^.p.m.B,.n"t,r; i.nB.

Squatter* ovmtos Sham- ' Sonal Tk Rct/oc^.

If inMW :!7

tneirt) Rule*. 1959

atioa*. 1959-Rale 
IbviTKot »24lh March, 1959). 338.

I N 115/59. Tire Pyrethfum tAmendnjcMj 
Rules, 1959 (24tl» March. 1959). 331. .

hflnlster for ConnHanlly Dmiopmtiil,
1

c7;i.joi,,M^c).i.tij^^/‘‘C«Mr.

Ltueno, Mr. J. A.—
iNom-naird Member) 
supi'lie-

1959 (Control ofI N
1fan*lK>ri Depjruneni. 33*.

431. ■

Mwtbwa. Sir C, DL— ..
(Mcmbet for UVambai). r , .. v , '
Adjournment Motioi*—Kenya Trade-'ReP' 

rewnutive for (he Fetleraircm. 446447. 
Deportation tlmodimot OfirHll/ 

lAmcnrtrrrMt) BrU. Ml. MJ, M3-2H.;;
Fjm Afrknn l,«onk Tur :(M»MprrM) to 

2I7J18. 719-MO, .M6, 274. 275JI0. 
Forefeilure of Memben Pay and AlRwaacn. 

tOn), 417418.
Tfop Production and Ij*c- Guardianship of infant* Bill. 422.
of Funci'kWil Riilcv. 1959 Income Tax (Rates and Alloarance*) Bril

(3rd February. 1959), 5. Kerosene Oil (Repaynyent: of Duly) (Wf^-
l_N. 51/39, The Markciifti of Afncan pro- 400401, 404. 427. 428.429. 431432,4)3.
; .dues (Tr^raiet of Powen) Rules. 1959 Kiiumu Airport. 14.

(3rd February. 1939). 6. Umiution of Dehate.. 174,. ..
. .LN. 53/59, The Trade Texting (Arncndmem) Machako* Commonage. ((}n).'M*-' ;'__

- Rukv 1959 <3rd February. 1939). ft. Afmi MnaVCon»!cjs-Rriea«d before w»-
LN. 38/59, The Land Deydopment Loans plcticn of scnJciw. lQa). 25. ' ' ;

,.. (amrl'tcnn Dexelopmeqt) (Imeiesi) Rule*. Men of Kenya Repmeot—Receive N.A.AJ ‘-
7 - 19594<10ih February, 1959). ft. privilegea. (Qn). 240. 24/i .i jf ,’' ^
t.N.'59/59. The Guannued Minimum Return , Personal Tax (AnKndmefil)-B»U..423-'^il; 

'" r Adtinres UrtterestV Ru)«, 1959 (lOih Feb- Report of tumour* of Eurbpe^ a«“*^-** 
nury. 1959). ft. ' to boy anni, (Qn). 93. '

1939

■■■<-:.i ■
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Nmhe'T> Naif

If-
jJ'Poi UJiJ. 2J,, J„.J„
U? w? (« 1^.

'•’-IU. i»i»i.

1..N. lire IMWit llcallii
Utitne) Kulea. Katiyatnci ( 
1939). 6.

lUriitbsB aiU 
lOlh.FdjruaTy.

L.N. 64/59. The McthyUfed Spkiir Ruin.
I9J9 (17th Febmam 1959). tnj.

L.N. 65/59. The MnhyUicd Sj^riii (Amcai- 
mcnl) Rules. 1959 (Pth February. 1959).

t)

4. The Price Control (Su*af» 
51 OfOer. 1951! (W<hUN. 5SS/5I. 
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Ruin 195» ivnh IVctmPer, I954t. 6 
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IN
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1937 Dec 
(5rd March, 1939). 338.
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^99/59. The Hide and Skin Trade Ru»f*. 
1950 (17th Mnrch. 1959), 337.
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1939). 5.

I N 54'*9 The Townships iContio! of
("th

The Dairy Indusuy (Cm) Reju). 
) (:4ih March. 1959). 338. Adjournmcryi Morion—Kenya Trade Rrp 

ttscmaiisv lor the Federation. 442-444.
rAnreruIrrsefii) Bill. 180. 181. 182,

Rule*. 19SUtory

Afrfcul

ja. 163-186 Minister for Community Dmlopment,
Otportalion llninu*ram Biiiish Subjects) Th*_ ^ Rwen*.

(Amendmeiu) Bill. 19.5, 246. . ..
Kerosene Oil (Repayment of Duty) (Repeal)

401.429, 430.
M«r MarLetiOE Bill. I0,t-Il4 141 (4t 
Rj ImJuMi, collapse Rcsiucsi for En</iiiry 

(Qn). 342
Rabies (Aniendmcni) Bill, 190, 191.
SwA and Produce Theft (Amcndmeni) Bill.

UN

(Mr. C. M. Johnston. CM.GJ .
WamiKpu Approved !kh«;4. (On). Ml. 
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